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~UR PREMIUM O P PER. 
W e wiab to call ap&eim i IUentlOD to Ollr Preno. 
illm Offl'r on the lii::uecnCb p.ge. The Uu~IDe88 
l\hnJ."er h .. v~rl carerull\' bl'lh.><:ted th_premlume, 
and if there i.:a $Ingle arti cle on the lin that I. 
DOt thoroughly reliable, he hu, arter the e\oMli! t in· 
\'esliguloll, bepn d~ived In!t. II I~ Dot It lI,t of 
shoddy goods. Dut we hue bought dose!,. and 
oll'or our friend. articles 'l'l'1I1c1l 'fI'fI b~' lIeve will 
prove entirely n.Udllctor,. to them, ao\1 1\'(' b"V8 
given them rhe adunt.ge of onr cJOIJe rate .. We 
eS:p6c$ to m.ke thi. 'ho greaton campaign we hue 
8vor mule. Will not every friend of the IhuLD 
beglu at once to work up .. club for os. If you can 
uot get a large club, gel I.. lUaDY liS YOII can. The 
paper will be a bleniDSC wberevl' r It goo,. Uel p 
UI on 10wll.1d the fifty thou.ilAod . 
WRc!) SEeeNOS THE MeT leN. 
Les each reader of tb1. card who wi sbes to 
"spreld scriptural bolineuln tbel9landa;' during 
' he nfOX& week 8Ilnd at least oDe new fubKrlber to 
the I~ES"TlCOST,t..L 1:I£It,t..LD, even If 'hey hlve!opal 
lor Ihe nIne themK8lvel. We cln all become grea' 
p,I'lcheu for only one dollar. 
nAT£\, T J;l; .0\8. J u. P. B ... T D. 
( W£ liecoud Ihe mo\ion. PAU the 10gge&tioD 
aloog. For I whole year l1.e Ih:IULI> will ble841 tbe 
home InlO wblcb you place It. Let fh'e thOD8&nd 
Ir)" thb plan.} 
----Tn r. acqulsltlon of new lerrltor ,. by tho United 
Statel gove rnml'nt opeos up I. I.rge field for ml~­
~Ionarr enterprise, li nd Itreltly IDcr(l.l.eea our 01'111-
Kat ion. I n the te r ritOr)' ceded 10 DI by Spain, 
either r'rotcitln~l~m h .. not beeD tolerated ItaU,or 
i' bal bee n so great[1 emblrrl~aed in ItB work .. to 
bo alm06t helpleaa. But now t1,f'se Isllnd8 will be 
opeu to ullatld It becometourduty to carry 10 thew 
the goapel .. 200n .. we Cln_ The holinen people 
ought 10 eond minlonarioa Into Cuba, PorlO RIco 
and the rnilippine~. We woald no' blVe Iny per-
loon who enjora the bleuiog of enti ro sanctifh:uloD, 
fall In tbe diaeharge of hi. full duty to the church 
of which be it a momber. Dul could we uo' IIy 
80me apeciatwl t.denlal dn rillg Christm .. weok of 
thl8 yelr, rai&e I fund lumclent to Hnd a mi88ion_ 
. ry, full of the Holy Ghost and fai,h, Into elch 01 
theae Jlelda? Who seconds thl ' mo'lon ? 
Is an arHele ID a I1:cont number of the "Yew 
Yo rk Ob8or'l"or" on "nogonerllIlon atld Re form," 
the editor uy8: " Every t:hr lstlan is lllesnt 10 be I 
J"o former j • • • • • oact, ono occopla. a IHUe 
sphero, if not a big ono, which It I. h I. te roc~81 
In,] 10 roroonld lor God." I n III t he re lu lonshlps 
o f life it I~ oora to bring tbe kingdom of God Into 
l)tOM! re latlnn.IJips and lO make Ihom con form II 
nllirly to the WIU of God .. 91'0 CAn. If we are In 
• homo, his onr5 to make tb .. t homll 18 nOlr whAt 
Ghrl" wantil" home to be 1.1 we can. If we I re 
eng.ged In bu~ln.cfl, we are .to brln, Into Ihat bual-
nell8 t he prill ci ple~ 01 tho kIngdom o.f hoavon a Dd 
to elimin .. te from i~ everytbing Ihlt IS DO' Itl per. 
feel birmon)' wllh the will 01 God. I n , he com-
lunity Hla our duty to pu' Iway l OY thi ng tb lt ~ evUani.l to bring in a ll Ibat il good, Just in 10 
far a8 we a re able. W hen wo ourselves are brought 
loto harmony with Cb rlst, we must become his 
friend., his loyal subject., hiJ helpers io IranRfotm_ 
• 
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inl the world Inio Iho "ki ngdom of bC:lv"n." Yu . 
every t.;b ri .,tl .. n should he II. Nlformor in Ibe homl', 
the nrlghhorhoot!. o'erYl'I"bo re. 
"Ttlf.ltf. I, grelt need of a rovlval .m"n" u. 
p181 0 r~ lia r th e Lord s!lr UI up."-Hr.\·. T .. 1. 
l h ' NOA' In "Cb r l, lbn Allvocale." 
1I0r18 I, a lruth 1'1" 8 can .lfor(1 to 8tt1ph tl.lli :t~. Wo 
10\"0 ou r brori1l"on in the ministry. We ha"l'c never 
been 11"1 von to 'Irl ng banh thing. concerning them. 
1f .1 Iny, lme .oy otu:ranco of OUri I('l)med to reo 
flect upon theml0'8try 'UII class,l! wu meant In love 
Inll not (!u~ of an)' di~poIIl~lon to indulge In .d\"c1ll8 
crUlcltm Anll unsympathetic ra.uh.flndln~. What 
we II,. now i. 1I0t (aid II onlor Ihlt,..e ma,. In-
\'olgh against ou.! brethren, hut oot of love for tbe 
cao.e of Chrlat, and t Of tho men thomsoh·os. \Ve 
reglBler onr coo"l'iclion that BrOther Duucan has 
louched the mOil important malier in the wholo 
IUultlo u I' the preaont time. Unle6l1 we have a 
revlul among Ibo PlltOrs we will nC\'er ha"l'o I 
gooeral revival In tile chu rch. The >nlnhler Itands 
between God and the people, .. nd uuleu be II foil of 
the Dol,. Spilit and :te .. l fot the aal vallon o f &OUII, 
the Lord can tlO more reach &lid 8&"I'e the peo· 
pie through hla iostrume ntllity tbau I. dyn"mo cln 
commnn[cl te ite powe r over a broken wire. It i. 
I ud fac~ th"t we hive men [n Impon.aol putoral 
ch • . rg04l who aro not uo~1 BllloOul ..,veu. They 
have not the revival spiri t. Tho rev i,..1 doe. not 
break out In Ihel r churches. Some of them bave 
oot had I. &ou l convertod under thei r miniliry for 
ro"", Their preaching ia nOI adapted 10 Ihia work 
and often the,. do no ' lOel!: 10 secu re thlB end. A 
promInent member o f oDe of oor leadi ng churches 
wl.lln convereatlon wltb I mini. te r of t he gospel. 
A man had just cloled a loor years' pntorlto in 
th is cburch and heen t r.nBterfi'd to Ino,her cou-
fel1luco. The mlnlakr 'tlld 10 tbe layman ; " Ho\\" 
many 5Oull, ' 0 the belt of you r knQwledge, hive 
been cooverted in vou r town recentl y?"' To 'hia 
the 1" ~'lllII n replied; " II .here hI.! heeD I &o ul 
laved In ou r pl .. ce In five yttlfS 1 have no know-
ledlCQ 01 It wbateYf' r." " Well," n ld tbe pt(l:lcher, 
"are you uot in Iympatby wl \b this work, and are 
no, 10ur poll' ion In tbe cl ll1rch and relation to t bo 
community snch ihat you wou ld b~ lite ly lO know 
it, if i!uch I tbing h.d occurred t' The laymall 
tbought that he woold have knowu sometblng of it, 
but declared that thei r preacher never Invited aoy 
one to the Iitar or used any other direct melDS t.o 
br log a!noers to J oaua lOll ICldom gavo them 50 
much a ... n opportunlt y to Join tl,e church I The 
Dame of &uch plltora may not be legion, but their 
nnmber It fOf groater Ihan mlLn)' ' UpP086. Yol, we 
need a revlnl allIong ou r putors. Thei r congre-
gltlons wHi never be reached unle .. they are 
reacbed finl. Ileach IDd revive them aod there 
will be tlO ditficuhy ID geUi ng I Nt"l'lvll In tbeir 
chargoa. A pNlacbOU' in!tltutc, PeDtecO!tal lOr\"-
ice, during ,ho ieliioD of the Annoal Con rerence, 
lO Y tbing that will br ing abou t I revival among 
,bll pastors I hou ld be hll[ed wltb thanbgiving 10 
God. Ami may we be pa«l\"ued tor 8ugge8llng tbat 
if our bishops and oonnectlollal oftl ct.J"llnd prefld-
l ug e lclera, III tbo)' go 'hrongh the cbllrcb, would 
preach revival sermons, aed try to i e. ~uis !avoo, 
It wonld go far tow .. rd brlngl/l~ lboll' & nt\'I\'al 
a mODg the pI.~t.ofl ? Uow iong hu It bot'n dnce 
one of ou r bllhops bu eondllcttld IL real/ old fasb-
loned Methodlit .te ... h·al ? A lept genui ne revivals 
conducted b)' our biahops and conn6C'tioulLl oIDoon 
we ul tl do more to klnd lo tbe revinl , pirh "mong 
the past.on than al:ly thing ,ha' coold ' raD!pi re. 
Oh for the re turn ot Pen terolli 
V.I ..... 10, N • . "J 
" '_ p., v ..... 
TNIt N(l"omber number of tho "Religious no\'lew 
e r n evie"." preAenl8 a mOSI ali rlctive table of 
contentl to the ro~der aud III vcr1 mpcriot nnm _ 
ber. T his p~riodic al dl'scn'cs the IlI.r"ellt ptllron_ 
..g.... The edi1on, He \·". r. IJ. S trouse and Sout h 
G. rre~jol1, are Ii v(', wid(' · I\\'ake l1'en, and .re toml -
Ing out ono of the lOOn beautifu l and helpful IlI'SC-
Idno. we have !leon. In mechani cal elocution it 
i, IIn.nrpallfle~l. The ilhnlraUons .re 8u~rb, aud 
the 6uLject 1II1tter tho ve ry ben. The " Re\· lo"," 
and Ihe J>r.ST~ST"I, Ur.:'UI.I) will be len t for 
:f;2 00, lhe price 01 the "Review," 
TOll: Board of CllrltOtl 01 the Ii:ontnck,. We.-
1011n Collego have arrlnged with Dr. George S. 
S"'lge to ta. Io chargo 0' 'he dop.rtmcut of Bible 
8tnrly in that in~lhu'ion . Dr. Sivago II thoroughly 
eqnlpped for Ihl .. w(lrk, aud tbe college ii ver)' 
fo rtunate in Bectl,ln, hi. Hlrrl c09. 
SO'tEOSE, .... O know not .... t,o, has 6('nt U8 alhUe 
plm phlet enll'IOII .• Tt.chlDg of Lhe J~u'horan 
Church In III Greu C<>u feulou on Blnctlticatlou." 
There is no nADlO Ittached to the pamphlet ann 
nothing to glvl1 ue thfl _lIghle8t clue &6 to Us anlh-
orablp. Ballnumucb IIlhe anthor'p(llkiof "OUR 
Cou feaaion," and "Ollt' nook or Wors hip:' III. clelr 
\1:,,1 the wri ter is a ruembflf of the Lu ~h"n.n charell. 
Ho uodortakes 10 Bet forth the tClchiD~. of Ihi, 
ohllrch npon 'he IInbJect 01 IiInclill.ctltion lind tho 
pamphlet may be taken 18 a J"urheran expression 
upon Ihl8 grelt docnlne. lJ e quotn from thE! Un-
altored Angshllrg Conff1.o loo 118 foll owl; ·'Arl. 3. 
Afte rward he (Cbrllll) u ce nded IIII.!) the heaven~ 
thn he mlgM &1\ u tbe right hand of tbe !>'ather, 
and reign forever, and h .. vo dominion ovor all 
croatures j )flOUT S.SCT"V T II"..)I "TU.T BJ,;I.IE\' t Dr 
UUI nv U:SDtS{t TII£ ROLV IrlRIT 1:'''-0 Tltltln IIII: .RTS, 
WIlO 8l1.LL BULlI:, rIH""V, 8TRtUHIT UEIi' , COM'ORT. 
QUICKII:S Til!;:)! • .lSI) IlIALL D£:Ftt",'n T"I:» AOAISST 
TtlP; Dtt\',L .SU Tilt POWEll 0" l iS." lIo enm_ 
meDII opon thi s u rollol'l"': UTh!8, tak(1) 
from the greatest prescnluloll of rellglo08 raith 
ever gh'oD to thll worlll, 1I0d the roundatlon 00 
which 'be Prote.h.nt chnrch of tbe world reetl to-
day, is a most conci8(l pre&Ootation of tbe IO!lChln ga 
of 'he Bihle on the sobJect of sancUflCl tion. The 
Con (eulon telcbea tha' when ono h&l gono to God 
for p.rc1on and &la (Lfiuite IrlunClion has obtained 
'he f(Jrglveucli of lIis sln8, and bas become I 
IlKLtlWr.Il, be OJay,,"d @bonld go to the bleS&Od Lor(1 
and oblal n another Ihfinho work, which Is 10 got 
him to &end tho ' UOLY SrtH1T I:-:ro HIS IlI!: .UtT." 
Agalo be 8aya, tha~ the Uol)" Spl rll, when l1 e ~hul 
comes I.nto tbe belie,'er, "wl1l 'pu rify ' lho hearl, 
tbal h , cIOIU5-0 It from th e Adallllo aln re fl'r~d to 
in parlJl:raph above, Illke I,-,vay Ihfl elrnal mind 
dc~troy tbe 'Old Man!" " I t Is clear Ihat the grea~ 
Con (enlon of our cburch \l>ac llOI 11111 baptiam o r 
the Holy Ohos', which unctifiOli the heart,lInd be. 
ing BO nnctilled , the child of God c .. n thereafter 
live above lill. Sanctification i8 Ihe coming 01 the 
n oly Spirll loto the hpart, cleanaiDg it from" in . 
bred ain," which 18 a n Instantaneous nud complete 
work. We"NI to come to Christ for '0 instlntan. 
eous lorgivencn and thon for In iutaDtaDoona 
clelnsing. n ... t h Ire to be "alnestly and definitely 
lougM fo r llnill obu ined. Tbero Is no otherUllc_ 
tiflcatlon for pu rii,. taugbt In our (;onfeuiou or in 
Ihe 8 1bl", Inti he who tClcheBlnr otbertrll\es with 
tho Word of God and wltb aoula." Thle wlJJ be 
IDterea'I I' , to tbose who wi n' to know'he Ipach _ 
iuge 01 the Vlrioul churches nPOD tM, 8uhJpct, aDcI 
Is additional confi rmation tblt the best and matur-
est thongbt of all the chnrche. is In harmony wltb 
the doctrine of II. Mcond work of ance. 
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B Y B . '-. HASLAM. 
R :cent occuTences in tbe experience of ~be 
pastor of one of ~be leading, if not t.be lea.d · 
ing cburch of this city, havo set me to tbink-
iog, and I bave decided to pen my lboughu 
for the publ'c. 
I have been Itud,ing wbat tbe real, living 
issue is, that provok ·s the maligaant and per 
sis tent opposition to the great holiness move· 
ment of ~ho day. 
Wby do ml!u become so deeply stirred 
when the doclrine of a second work of grace, 
as nl cessar,. t.o a perfected C:1rislian e:rper 
ience, and a5 a qualifieJot.ion for the heavl'nly 
state, is humhly and fai~bfu\ly proclaimed! 
Why does sucb biU9r and unrelenling per· 
secution follow those wbo humbly and meell: Iy, 
yet joyfully, profesi to ba.ve exporienced a 
second great bIos l ing, which they declare 
has clfansed their hearb fro m atl Nlmaining 
sin, ridding tbem of aU evil tempers and un-
boly dispositions, and, when sucb test mony 
a corroborated by tbeir daily hfe. 
Is it because of the mere doctrinal ditf6l' 
ence, or because i·he the,ry is so very repug· 
nanto? Is It because tbose who p l'Ofess i~, as 
a class, are known t.o be inCODilsteDt, hypo· 
crhlcalor repulsive in their live-, and are 
not. as pious as other Chrl!.tlans! I trow not. 
Wba' Is there tobou, the mere theory ot a 
"second blas"lng," In~rinsic.t ly, to arouse 
s11 }h opposlt.lon? Manifestly notbing. 
What is there in a testimony, that by a 
second definite exercise of faitb, the soul was 
purified and filled with perfect. lo\'e,-I.n H· 
aelI, to ca.uso a person t.o be branded a crank, 
or ent.husiast, and t.reated with scora and 
contempt.? Cerrainly notMng l"8a5onable. 
What, t.ben, is the real issue' 
world and sin, and buried with Christ, t.ben 
riso to walk in newness at lite, a life bid with 
Chr iBt in God, a lite of practical holiness, he 
would doubt.less have been spa.red the belLds· 
mao's block. II Lu ~her had merely lbeorlui 
on justilleaUoD by faith, and Wesley, on 
Christian perfection, without coming in eon-
1I.ct. whb t.he popular error. and corruptions 
or their times, they never would bave suffered 
what tbey did, nel~bel' would they bue shook 
tbe world as tbey did. And if the men who 
aU over this broad land to d&l are taitbfullf. 
and with the Holy Ghost. &ent down from on 
bigb, proclaiming a l ull salvation; rallying 
as they do around lohe doct.rine of ent.ire .. nc· 
tification as a second work or gues, wrought. 
In;. to.nt.aneously upon the consecratoci, believ· 
Ing 8Oul , as the crucial doctrine of the age, 
bearing in its bosom tho seed and enence of 
all true reforms, and aweeping beforo its reo 
J;isUess tide all sin and Impurity, and by it.a 
wondrous Ught, reveaJillg the hidden tohlngs 
of darkDess:- I Say, If ~be men who are pro· 
claiming this full salvation, would hold up 
and go t.o theorizIng quietlv and beautifully, 
and with hatr·splittlng accuracy on the sec· 
ond bIes.ing as a true dogma of theology, and 
reasoning on !.he philosophy of it, wlthou~ 
insiating on the n6Cessay of obtaining the 
experience by t.he "royal way of the cr058," 
atld tben telling iii tbey wOIl)d soon stte per· 
secution stop, and " the olIenlS of t.he cr081l 
cease," but with it the po-;ver would go, and 
tbe revival cease. 
00 the other band let a true man of God 
wbo does not believe in t.be second bleulng 
as SUCh, proclaim, and Insist on genuine 
Bible repent£DC!l, and a Bible standard of 
just.iftcation, followed by a sober, rlghtooua 
and godly lite, wi th all that means ; let blm 
persi&t In it, and require such a standard In 
his converts, or the members of bis cburch, 
and be wiU soon bne a good clear C&s8 of 
persecution for rlgbteousness'sake, and have 
a pl&ce amQng tbe lIviDg martyrs. 
In conclusion I 11'111 add this haa been 
proven by tbe pastor I refer to at the heai of 
this article. He Is one of the ablest and most. 
godly men in the city, a really lovely manj 
and yet. with a church of five hundred memo 
berl, I understand he Is almost suftering for 
tbe necessi~ies of life, lim p ly because be hloS 
faithfully shewed his people their Ilns, and 
insisted on them conformi ng to their cburcb 
rules and living a righteous IUe. 
S .. N A !U Ol'lIO, TItXAI. 
---DBVILISH J~URNALISM. 
BY C II . WETDERBE. 
I answer, tbe same that crucilled the S.n· 
lour bee!t.use he claimed to be the Messiah, 
t.he Son of God: that stoned Slephen, and be · 
headed Paul because they preached Christ 
and the resurrectionj thet excommunicated 
Luther, because he proclahned j lItillcation 
by faltb alone j that caused the m:ntJrdom of 
Cranmer and Ridley, because they were true 
to t.helr convictions aad would not recant; 
t.bat. forced John Wesley to s tand on his 
fat.her's t.ombJtooe and in t.be open common, 
(oeing den ied t.he churches) acd be pelted 
wit.h stones and mud and shamefully trea.ted 
wbile preaching the gOSpel, because he in-
sisted on the fact t.hat men are just.ifi ed by What is now p'pularly caUed "yallow 
faith , and are lanctified by tai .h, and tba1. journalJsm" is simply devllJlb journalillm In 
__ J~~li_ _ __ ~~ili __ ~ 
In all these cases, who.tever tbe spec· ftc dovi!,s hands, resorting to some ot tbe lowest. 
doctrine proclaimed, tbe real asUn was not and ruost lo!d. r..oous methods to secure naces· 
toba~ peculiar doctrine itself, but. the Inevi;a· s"r, favor. 
ble separation from sin and worldlines ' , tha.t A writer in " Vt.tell's Llving Age," who 
in their falt.hful preacbing of t.he trutb, ac· bas becn emplojed by sucb journals, gives 
companied the doctrine they proclaimed. an insigbt. to &ome of their diabolical m ~thoda 
All pure Christian doctrine faIthrully pro· The "Presbyterilin Bllnner" gives from that 
claimed and insisted upon , involves thh sap· writer the substan}8 of his revelations, In 
aratlon and is tbus repug ant t.o the ca.rn"l put at, least, as follow.: "Ptofessing to he 
or worldly mtnd; while on the 01ber hand the t.he defendera of the oppress~d they delibe r 
most heart searebing doctrine, preached as atelr conceal t.he t.ru th, la,lng sna~ and 
mere theory, and not pressed home On the making plana t4 per~'t't. jll\tiea in t.be inter· 
conscience nor ID 'Iist-ed upon, arouses lit~le or est. of .in and. seasation .. lI~m. For eumple, 
no opooaition. they make S COlltrao" wn h a young girl to 
IlJesus had merely proclaimed his messiil.h· cross the ooeaa from No!, York to London, 
sbip and loosely fallen in with the prevailing on a fil'& t cla!8 s Leamer, $0 t oturo o? ~n emi· 
ideas and ways of the P narisoea instead 01 gra.nt ship ana. to pre~lld tbah he ~s III need 
exposing and reputing them, ho never would of funds wben she arnvillo 1'0 New" ork, hop· 
bave been crudftad. If P~ul had. learnedly ing to taU into tbe ball.d~ of some one who 
thooriz gd on ~he resurrection of Christ, and w\ll ofter to aid hel', but. wtll seek to !ead h~r 
Dot insisted tha.t. men must be cruciftod to the astray. When she retur ns t.o New york and 
NO 1 
H 
no~bing of the kind happens, bu~, on the 
other hand, she is helped by kind friends aad 
is fairly treated and her wants supplied, she 
tells her st.ory. The yellow journals do not 
publish her story, but. she is discharged be· 
cause she is not able to tell a sensational 
story of wrong. Anotber is sent t.o a put of 
New York where wOlllen, traveling alone, are 
likely w be arrested after certain houra of 
tbe nIght, by an order that protects tbe pur· 
I~y and safety of the neighborhood. She is 
to manage t.o be arrest.ed and gl ve a reporL of 
her Ul treatment, lor the sake of seontion 
She fails t3 be arrested and is treated at any 
honest pers'ln wou id be in sueb c ircums~~n­
CO!. She is at once discharged as incompe-
tent.. 1'bis la yellow journalism." 
Better say, " Davillsh journo.lism," for it 
Is one ot the devll's wa.ys of gettlDg recruits 
Into his oternal hell. S Jcb journals sbould 
be summarily suppressed by law. 
THB ANGL~.eHINESE e~LLEGE. 
:':0. II. 
A 1~ PARKER 
r I. NEEDS 
1. Our first need is a Church buUding We 
now hold our services in a college chapel. 
but this is very inconvenient and grea10ly 
hiDders the growth ot the church. The 
outsiders, especially the women, do not like 
t.o come into the college chapel, so t.bat. we 
do not reach large numbers of penple that we 
could reach It we had a churcb building. 
And, moreover, the chapel Is needed very 
mucb for other purp'ses In tbe work of the 
college. 
Tbree thousand five bundred dollars gold, 
Is needed to hUlld such a church as will meet 
our present wants. We have ~lOO I.n hand 
and anotoher $500. can be secured, We need 
th\?refore, $t::'OO more for thla purposa. 
BJ' we ougbt to pu~ up " larger cburch 
than $3500 would build. The Christlan C.lm· 
munity of SbaJlgha\ is rapidly increaalng, and 
the m'ny unloD. meetings tnat. h1c:e place 
there every year are growing to such large 
proportioD.s that even now none of the 
cburcbes 80 tar bu1Jt ill Sbanl! hal will ac· 
commodate them Last. year tbe Christian 
Endeavorers bad to rent one of tbe large 
public halls, at considerable expense In wbich 
to bold their grand raU" as none ot t.be 
churches In Sbanghai would hold the people 
on thM occasion. The next church built in 
Shanghai ougbt by all means to be ot suft\!-
iont. sin to accommodat.e tholOe large union 
meetings. We ough~ therefore, to build a 
churcb with 1000 to 1200 sittings, costing 
about (16 000) .ix thousand dollars, gold. 
2. Dorllli(orio lt. The presento dormltorica 
are cbl!ap bulld\.ng!l, put up several years ago . 
as a temporary makesbift, and have long 
linea become very dilapidated, notwitbst.and· 
ing frequent repairs, and are now wholly In -
acieq'lat.e to the needs for t.he college. 
n Clln. roon", lw l'GTJ/, and gvnt/\/Uitma We 
can accommodste about ~JO pupils, with some 
cODsiderable crowding. L\St year wesqU6fz, 
ed in ~41 and tbls yellr tao were admitted, 
while nearly a h undred bad to be turned aWAy 
for want. of room and t.e~hing force. More 
ciaiS room la bad1y n02ded tor even the 200 
or more t.bat. we now bave in the college. 
The library Is mucb needed. A small room 
in the attic of the ma.in building Is now set 
apart for the pur pose, but it is altogether too 
cramped to be of much use . 
Tne gl'mna.sium is" necessity in a school 
in Cbina where the pupils aTe naturally so 
toverse to taking physicalezorcise. We bave 
very little In tblsllne as yet and a weH equIp· 
ped gymn&!llum is needed very much. 
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• lmprootm~nt F·,nd U the vacant lots ment of the fl.rst oftlclal board of the Chris · elected to (tfioo In the Church of the living 
could have teoem ~ ot. h 'uses b.1m 00 t.h .. m a tian Church, and 18 a p"n of the Holy Splr· God whn ha3 not the .plrit of Christ at all, 
large Income could be coll~ted from ~bem it's active administration in the church in the wLo is therefore not a child of God, much 
wblch would be a permanent endowment lor choice of subordinate {fticers. A glance at. less full of the Holy Ghost. IIHe Is a man 
the college This would serve not only t.o reo the personel of this body will ,how tbat it of social posit.ion, a man of means; if he Is 
lIeve the n lard of MlssioDIi of the salaries of was intended to serve as a model (meial not full of the Holy Ghost. be is, at. least, full 
the foreigo missionary tea.cheu in t.he college board lor all time. of t.his world's goods, and you know he will 
t.nd pay t.11 t.he taxes t.nd runnIng expen.ws, Everybody koows that a church, 80 fa.r IL8 be t. plJlar in our church "-MacNeil. On a 
but would greatly aid in providing a proper ita aCllvhies are concerned, depends very former charge we lound a man on t.he official 
equipment for t-he work that the college ought much upon t.be rf'gular d.isciplinary officiary list who was scandaJously profane at t.imes 
to do. of the church. They are representative men when angry. The reason g iven me for hia 
Our China Mission Conference at Its last. and are usu&.1ly the m08~ prominent. members appojntm('n ~ waa, 'It was t.hought. best to 
selsloD, in Oc!.Ober, 1897, unl.nlmously agreed in social and financial standing. Upon them elec" him a member of tbe board as be is well 
to ask the home church, am!)ng other th ing~, rests the responsibility of leadership, and it. fixed and pays quit.e liberally." 
for may be assumed lhM the church with whlcb Belter a rlcb onlcla\ ."bo . "un . Dd , .... '" 
A JUBILEE GWT O~' 820,000 they are connected will largely be what. they TbaD .. poor trDn ee ."bo weepa aDd prAI': 
for the Anglo Chinese Co11ego. Th is amount mako it. Bow important tha" these officers That is a rule tb8.t governs in the selee· 
Is needed in order to properly equip the col · be spiritual men! " The Holy Ghost does not t ion of st.ewards and t.rlls tcas in too many in-
lege for the great work that it is call1)d upon surrender 8is headship in the Church in en· stances. Tnese are tbe "pillars" who, while 
t.o do In this time ot China's awakening A trusting to human hands t.he management. of professing to hold up the church, hold down 
grand opportunity for educational and ,,"van· ita affairs. No~ only 80, but all those 1i0 ~n. the ministf'J', and " ous"" the man who preach· 
geHat.lc work is presented to our churcb trusted must be capable "f co· operation WIth os a full gospel. But according to the Sclp· 
through t.his colJege and we ought. to have H im; and therefore they who in Hi, name are tures secular men have absolutely no place in 
the means wi!.h which to do It.. to administer affairs mua~ t.h('mselvea be filled the administration of the alJ .. irsof the Church 
Tbere is, however, not a Iitt:e competition wilh the Spirit, so that in their ministry may of Christ., 8011 of which are sacred to the Holy 
to be met. with. Besides the numerous and be s~en the mlnlatry of the Spirt" Hlm.seU. II Spirit.. 
smaller institutions and private schools that -Dr. A T Pierson. ... .... llowing the elect.ion of this first officit.) 
are being carried on in Shangbal for teach· We may believe tha\ it wa.s In anawer to board, a mighty revivaJ swept the cit.y. "The 
ing Western learning, there &.r'Q three la.rge the earnest prayers of the apoatles that they Word of God lllcreased; and the number of t.he 
institutions tbat. are well supplied With men were directed to secure the election of tbll disciples multiplied in Jerusalem; and a great 
and money for t.his kind of work. Ii st official board. Trouble bad arisen onr company of the pri ~ st.8 were obedient to the 
(I) The Roman CJ.tholica have a large in· fioancial matters and oomplaln~ had reached faith " And this was in lArge part the resuU 
stltution, known as the Sllnt X ... vier's Col· the ears of the apostlea. Peter said; "It is 01lh9 earnest. C(l-operaiion of these lmclal. 
lege, within t. quarter of a mile of the Anglo· not. reason tba\ we should leave the Word of with tbe preschers in the efton to spret.d 
Chinese College. They have a large 6ve story God and serve tables," t.nd proposed the .p. Scriptural holineu·. This proves that U 01-
buUdlng, with aU the neceuary smaller pointment of .. auffi ~ient. number 01 men to ficlt.l members ht.ve a genuine e.:r.perience of 
bulldings and appendages, t. st.rong teaching look after &.11 t.bese temporal affa.lr.. salvation in tbeir own 50uis they will be un' 
force, and plenty of money. In those good old da~s tbe ministry was tiring in theLr efforts tor the conver&lon ot 
(2) The Chinese Governm ~nt. has recently left free to attend to the supreme work of the the unsaved, and a revival of power is as· 
established a scboolln Shanghai lor t.eachinll pulpit and pastoral office-the salvation of sured. "The heart.y co·operatlon 01 the en· 
English, mathematies, se ence, etc N ,arly souls' Nowadays the preacbers must be car· tire body of offi claJs with t,heir pastor, their 
1100,000. gold, has been e.ppropriated for the penters, masons, book·keepers, contractors attendance upon and active support of all the 
purchase of land and the erection of all t.he and builders and eccleslast.ical fi.lIanclers. U services of tbe church ; their earnestness in 
n8Cf!s'!ary buildings, etc. , to &cct)mlllodate there t. a church to be built.. a deb~ to be prayer and uhortat.ioll; t.heir pretence &.r'ound 
four hundred pupils. This institu ~ion is to raised, the current e:rpeDloes to be ar ranged and Eympatby and interest for the penitents, 
be under t,he cbarge of Rev. J . O. FergllSon, for, the preacher must attend to the main make certain the succossof special meetings. 
formerl, of the Methodiat Episcopal Mission matters or tbey ",ill not, be pWihed' All this Trufot.ees ano I~wards must no~ be allowed to 
at Nankln/l. has a tendency to liecularize the ministry ; bill. think Iha\ the care of the propeny and tem· 
(8) Tbe Pro~staDt Episcopal Mission has in the earJy Church the effon was made to poralities of tbe cburch uhauats their dutlell 
a fl.ne instlt,utlon in St John'lI C,"Uege, under spirituaHn the pulpit and t,he official board. and releases ~hem from higher spiri~ual ac· 
tbe charge of R9v. F. L. H Pot\.. It was "Look ,eout among you seven m.en of hon- tlvlties. The ulmost.consecratlon and a burn 
founded ori/linally by B shop Scheres· est report." Literally "testified to." Men Ing zeal for the salvation 01 souls Is t.he unl· 
chewsky, at a coat of $. 00 000, which amount of good standing in the community, against form law of ruponslbilil.y for every offl~ial." 
the Blsbop has secured by an appeal to the whom t.bere are no evil rumon; men who wUl -D. J . 0 Peck. Would that alt the oftbial 
home church Tais college bas grown lie be so walk t.hat prejudice shall be dlst.rmed and members of our churcbes were, soul and body, 
a splendid illstitu\ion under Mr Potra able the unconverted sball recognll6 andacknowl· time, talents a.nd all of earthly store, conse· 
manAgement. He came to th" Uol~d States edge the inl.4!grlt.y of their character and eon· crated to 'he service of God and all earnest. 
last, autumn t.6 rai!e$LO 000, go d, with wbich sh',t,#>ncyof Ufe. . " co·workers In every effort for the salvation 
to build a SCil'DC8 Hall for lhe use of the col FilII of}be Holy Ghost and wl&dom. of the worJd. Given a Holy Ghost ministry 
)('ge He secu~ed the money, and returned From ~b ls we easily conclud~ lhat lull sal· and a Holy Ghost officiary and the church 
to Cblna h1 February last.. and the building vation and some degree of splritut.lsklll are will possess an. aggressive power tha~ will 
will probably f300n be erected A cnnsider Scrtp\urtJ ~~qulsltes for official position in maKe Its presence felt. In whatever commu-
able lium was also cont.I ibuted by tbe Chinese the church. -Rev. J H. Smltb. nity it is established. It we desire Pente· 
tons of the COllege towards the eree~ion Icdoed, full s&lvatlon would seem to be the Cl)Stal results we must. get back to Pente· ~; I~e ball. requirement wilhout which, ~ho~gh tbey be costal metbods. Ob, that all churches, the 
Wilh the:;.e finely Pq lipped. lostitutions in men of both honest report. t.nd wI&dom .. ~hey nn~ 'ime oftlces are to be filled, would 
our immedia',e neighbort-ood wo need to are not Scripturally qualified to administer remember, and &C\ upon tbe apostolieadvice! 
greatiy enlarge and improve &ur lacUities in atJa.lrs ill the p",ntecost.a1 age and under the "Look ye ou" from amoog 10.1 ••• men full 
order to meet t.be conditions now surround· r~~ of the Holy Spirtt, of the Holy Ghost· .. -:~:-:-__ 
I if we would not. fall beh nd In the work And they cho~e Stephen , a man full 01 W a nted A Singer. 
;,g us ow in much danger of being able 10 faith and 01 tbe Huly Ghost.. It He I. DIom~ 
e a1'o: only the second and third rate as a sample 01 the rest. "Fullot faith:' A Having procurc:d ano\.ber Gospel tent, and 
CO"'\"', ~'b. 1 •• i.ga-so to speak aft.er all vivid apprehension of Christ as a perfect Sa· the way opening up for work, 1 want a good. 
pup s v ,. F 'I f b HIGh "E '--1 singer, one wbol1, sanctified, and who kllOW8 
th ther better equipped Institutions are VlOr. " u 0 te o y ost· Ittu-u y d fil~ dO cleansed from sin, and filled. ",l~b tbe Spirit; it, an has the witntlss-I John 5: 6. And 
~ up. not get tbe help we nE:ed and get men of energy, SAgaCIty and spiritual power, who Is rtady and wl1lln~ to go into t.he work 
\1 
~nk~~ they stand as God'8 model for the officiary of trustinlit God for all, or accoraing to Matt. 
qu c , . tbe church to t.he end of the agG. "How far 81 :32,33 and Luke 12:27 to 31. Alter prayer· 
THE MeOEL c!)FPleJllL B eARD. has tbe cburch of to-day strayed :from t.pos. ful Lonsiddation with me fully. 
REV. C F WtLCOX. 
AenG:1 8. 
Thl~ chapter givp.s on account. 01 the mode 
of prooeedure ill the selection and appoint-
tollc practice! Wben an electio'U of c;ffice. WM. D THOM AS, 
bearers is taking p lace IlGwada)'s , of men, say Towns, Ga. 
to manage the temporal atl. ira of Christ's A FULL line 01 Dr. Carradine's books for 
Church, who ever thiili ot looking out for 6al~ by the P "ntccOlital PUDlising Co., Louis· 
men full of tbe Holy GhostP Many a man Is ville, Ky. 
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QUESTl()N DRA.WER. this man slnoed, nor his parents, but tbat t.be and, better atlll, gets the girl to fall ill love 
worD of God should be made manlfeat in with him. A. a rule, the lathe r is furious, 
QLlt6no~ .-"Plt'ue u ptain thTOu(b Ib, cohullDa of him."-John 9:2-8. S ickness, or alft lc~lon8 and will never conseD~ to It, or at. lea.~ he 
YOl1r paper the p.u .... e In Johu 3:5, • S:,,<:.p~ , maa be t h 
bora of water aDd of the Spirit," upecl. n, ~JIII' 0 ot er kinda, mR.y be In order that. tbe says so. If the girl undersla.nds ber business, 
''born of water.'" works of God may be ro&de manUest. in U9. abe will sigh, and Sicken, .0.1 threaten to die. 
ANSWER -We do not beHeve that the ex. S; n In ~be Individual is doubtless the most So the fa ther 13 obliged to yield. And as he 
pression "born at water" refers to Christian frequent caUIe of sickness, but not tbe only cannot let his daughter sta.rve on curate 's 
baptism, though it has been geMully 80 un cause A lite at rlghteoun68s I. undoubtedlv pay, he decides that. the best thing be can do 
derstood. Quite a number of ch urches have the very best. preventative of diaease, but both i. to buy her hURb lnd a living. Sa he vhilt.e 
placed this pa!lsage in their baptismal service, unconscious babes and God's sanctified ones an ag 'n t. to make erq lirle!l, or consults the 
thus giving their IndorEemect to the view sicken and die We believe that God Cl'oll advertising columns of a S~te chllrch p'i.per, 
that. ' born of water" means waler baptism, hul the sick. All Christiana believe this, or Not that these are t.he only m, ans of lulor· 
There are many weightyobj&et.lons to tbis elae their prayers are a solemn mockery We mat.ion open to him, For &dverti~emeQts of 
view. Oh!el MnoDg them Is ~his: .·It "born believe that God does heal ~he sick in anawor church livings appear every week it the 
of wa'er," in this P'" sage me&ns water bap to the prayer 01 lalth. CJrtalnly this I. in· T im!t, some~imes called our lea::Ung paper .-
Him, then escape !ro~ the dogm!\. of baptis' cluded In ~be "ALL TRiNGS, wha'soever ye English a..r1't8pond~'1t In tM j[lclligan Adoocau. 
ma.l tegeuerati)D is hLpo.sl blo Whatever it. de·.ire." Yet, notwithstanding tbese thing!, 
la, the Sa.vior makes it. absolutely es!ential we have lor a long time lelt that tbere WIIoS CAMPBELLSBURG, Ky - Deal' Bro, Arnold: 
to admission into tho kingdom of hea.ven. no point atwblch gOO<1 people can go Into fa- Someholl lleel like wri ~lng a few lines to 
" Bzcept. a man (Greek, ti~, a010nl'), be born naticlsm more easily than r lgM here. We the HERALD . 
of walet he can not eDtor tbe kiDgdl)m of tbink lII'e have heard p9uons talk about di· We have about goUen settled in th" par. 
God_" The~e is no escape, no eJ:ception- vine healing witb a. flipp"ncy and br~vado soo.age &t CampbelJsburg, and while the prop . 
"ezcept. anyoDe be born (begot en) of water ." that. aNi no~ at all becom.iog. Le~ us hold to ert,y is not. in the most desirable pJace iD 
Very few will acc~ p t. the doctrine t.hat DO one the t.ruth, but avoid the errors of the enthusl- town, we have a good home., and serve a k ind 
can be saved wit bout water bAptism. Tb.e a.stic and vl.ionary, and godly people; howevcr, tbere are lIiD.ners 
idea t.hat J esus used the ez.resaion, "King· that need salvation and Christiana who need QuaITIOff.-Bro. Araold: WllI10u pIe .... Illforlll III 
dom o! God," in a doul)le sense, and meant throu£,b the PuTJWOn'£L BSJlU,D wbetbf'r the t ... o sanetiticatlon. I have been converted more 
that no one cn.n get. Into the vilLk kingdom Ir"! .. t n! ... I ..... l. UDder Ll'lther .. od WMlel euhDlo.ttd than sizteen yeara, have bt>en preaching lour· 
without water baptism , &Dd tbat nO one can III the rt lormaUOIl of tbe old ehurehN or tbe for· teen ye&r!, snd bave heen sanctified alnea 
~et.l.nto the inl1~ib:e kingdom wi hout Rpirit m.tlon. ot lie .. OIlNt" Msy, 1894, and this date fluds me, as I now 
baptis m, is unfortunlLta In that H has no AJo,·SwER.-In both, to80meezten~ a~ least. can see it, under the most favorable circum· 
Scripture to 8t1pport. it. and thllot It does via· Protestantism and Methodism are t.be out. stances to do hard work and to offer a siD . 
leIlea to the whole scope ol lhe narrative. U come of these revivals. The first was more pardoning and lOul plltllylng G.)d to more 
is simply a makesbift. by which i\ IS au,empted of are tor ma ti on indocuine tban In lile, but I~ people than has ever been my lot·. l.:n, 
~ ezplaln a diffi !ult passll.ge The same may made po6lible tbe ~eeond. The s9COnd was I tbink, better prepared to bear a burden and 
be la:d of tbe I'J(plaoa ion that water is used more 01 a reformatIon olllfe than of doct.rlne carry a menage of comfort. tban at any peri. 
to represent. the Word snd was tbe complement of the first. Both od of my uperlence; iet I never fe lt more 
We would DOt be dogmatic. We know t.be Cstholle Church and the Church of Eng. like I Nally wanted Ihe prayers of tho!6 who 
th~I'C are difficulties in the way. We would land felt ~he tbrill ot a new Ufe lrom these could ge~ bold on God than now. My 80ul 
not give our opinion as Bnal, but. offer It. remarkable movement.s, and bave been dlrf"r crieth night a.nd day lor the conversion of 
merely as suggestive. We bave long thought ent ever slnce' These were epoeh.maklug sinners and the sanctlBcation of believers in 
that Jesus was t.aJking about. IlAt.ural genera· periods. The formation of a new cl:.urch In this circuit I find this a very encouraging 
tion and spiritual KeneraUon. Nicodemus both Instances was loev.table. H would not field. H bll.5 been well worked and now there 
was a Ph&risee. One of the tenets of the be 1lglUmate, however, to compare t.he church is a crop well ripe, a.s we think, for the har. 
Pharisees was, "No Jew gOE'S to hell." They 01 the present day with t.he CALhollc Church vest. 
said ~bat Abraham', faith w&., so meritorious in tbe days of Lu~her. or with the Anglican We find many people whom we have rea. 
that. It aecured tbe salvation of all bls postEr' Church In tbe days of wesley. What.ever the sons to think are converted ar:d not. sanetifi. 
ity to the thousandth generation (Edersbeim) . faults and short comings of present.da, Chri.· ed, and wbUe they may not see tblvgs just 
To t.be Pharisee a man 'Was In the kingdom of rianlty, It I, very far in advance of the Chris· like we do, yet tbeyare doivg for God, and 
Ood by virtue of his natural generation as .. lianlty that nisted in t.he daya of these God· we do I10~ anticipate any friction at home or 
descendant of Abraham (sce MII!t.t 89). Tbey fea.rlng m~n . We should never conclude that at the altar, and we confidently flZpect all of 
knew no ot.her generation. Wben Nicodemus a revival of the oburch is Impossible until It IlII to get closer to God. We Bnd a wide. 
came to the Savior with tbcse notieDs, Ihe Is thorougbly demonstrO\ted that it Is not. spread work done here by Bro. Hugbes which 
Lord met him at once with th ls lltatement : There were great revitralB In the ehurehea wlll carry r9sult.s to the "bourn whence no 
"VerUy, verily I say unto you, ezeept a man UDder J obn Knox and Jonathan Edwards, and uaveler ever returns " F.)(lt prints of m&ny 
be born (begot.ten) v{JIlin (or from above) he In Metbodlsm at the begiDIIIDg of tbe present otber faithful , and mucb loved pastors are 
can no~ see ~he kingdom of God." Nicode· ct\Dtury, and may God graDt. to "revive us clearlyvillible; but. there evidently was quite 
mus knew nothing of sucb a generat.lon, and again." an upheavel of divine power when Bro. 
said: "How can a man be begotk n wben he Hugbes was here. There appelll's to me now The Soul Market. i. oldf"-referring directly to nanra! gener· a .:Ioor open into equally as wide and rich a 
atioD. Jesus answered, uExCf'pt a IJ an be We English people are 80 accustomed to Beld. 
begotten of water and of the Splr l\, ... ... anomalies In our political and eeclesla!ltical Bro. Wright did his work well, and tbele 
That which is bego~k!n of the flesh ISjlt'M, and aJJairs, "ba~ whllt would greatly st&r~le I\nll are praises of him on every hand. 
that which is begotten of the S l>irlt. is 6pirit," shock a stranger is taken by US IlS a ma~ter As we see !.blngs we think It. Is possible 
tbus lifting his mind from the ot:e to the 01 course. Tbat the pastorate of a Christian lor the HJI!RALO and the Sout.hern Me~bodl8t 
other. We know there are difficulties in tho church , or what is t.ochnically ~be " cure ot churcb, especially tbat. part of it. tbs.~ is 
way of this interpre~tioD, but It. certainly souls," should be a marketable Ill'Ucle,bougbt "perlect In love" or "groaning after it," to 
barmoLiz68 with the contu\, and does not alld IOld, week by woe~ , just. Uke a horote, or fill full the measure given by St. P .. ul in the 
Introduce any absurd and uDscript.ural teach· a house, or any otber klnd of p ropert1, ought XIIl chapter of I Cor. We don'" tbink oppo. 
Ings. to be a s\artHng anomaly. Yet. It st.arLles nl)' si don and bitter saylDgs will dampen the seal 
body here, for web~ve growD up In the midst or l88Ben the life of the god ly. unless tbe 
QUUTTOIII.-A Iilkr ",ho prof_. bolloeu el.lml 01 It, and &re quite accustomed to it. ~D godly becomes provokod aud thus lets II lIp 
tblt nobody but "uaDen " i eulek. Thl .. lJikrel~m. tbousands of cases tbe parcbastt of an e8111o;e "t.he faith once delivered " to tbe saints. Tb 
tbe bte.ulili of b .... lni tbe rlf~ of be .. lIog. While carries with 1\ the appoint.men t of the olergy· Wesleyan doctrine 01 repen'a'ce, t.,.c, tbee Ilekue&II I. tbe r~lull of lin., thlt II, the rt&uit 01 the .. W.I 
tiU of m"II,l UU Dot Il:.od Dible te&ehlug ItroD£, man of the padsh. A frl~d of mine, only a witness of tbe Spiri t. and of entire sanctifj . 
eoourh to lupport lueh • doetr,oe. PleNe give yOtir few miles from bere, ill . VlOlll' 01 a country cation, 97e think wUl e" or be victor' U 
... Ie_. parish. Hia rather bough$ \he living tor hlm carried In tbE'- fullness 01 the IIpirit ~~u:h 
ANs wER'- Had tbere been no si~ in the The prioo wu ,~,OOO. T be yoa.rly &alary Is "moNi nceUent way" which Paul declareal~ 
world there would have been no sIckness. $2,000 Tba; is one wa~ In whioh wealthy his Cl)r inthia.n letter, and tor J esus' sake, and 
Dut it is a mi stake to say that. all sickness is fatben provide tor the lr 90DI And some· not to pleue any man nor Ie\ of men. P 
an evidence of sin in those who are sick. "And limes they h&\<e to do it in the inWlrest of for us that we may glorify GOJ and ht'~y 
his d isciple;;; askod Him, saying, Muter, who their daughters. Not that; girlll ever enter men. We upoet souls saved and s i:a: 
did sin this man or his parent.a, that be waa t1:.e priesthood . But a penniless curate faUs here. J. D ~nct 
born blind? J esus answered, Neither hat.h in love with tbe daugbter of a wealt.hy man, OCT. fI, 1891 . EDD. 
Wednesd ay, November 2, 159!. THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
NEWSY NeT ES. 
Tn It battle-shipe. Iowa and Or'Kon, have ruclied 
Babia, Brull, on their ws.)' to Oooolul u. 
TUE steamer, L. R. DoIJ "Ilk her 'I!.tire ere" 
of Ilxteen persons, "u 100t on Lake MiebigBn lISt 
Tuuday. 
SUI JONES!"),S thst tbereare men In Loui.vllle 
"ho would die before they would Ilart wi th their 
honor, but lie (\ .In·t tbink 1.0)' of lhtlm ,ver held 
oruce. 
As inaane man on a Ilreet C.lr in AtlanL!. cut 
the tbroat of J . D Bi,bop wilb I tllOr, and dan-
gerou.l)' "oundt:tl t"o other men before be "U 
captured. Hilbop liied IIIILllnlly. 
Tn value of the gold liroduceci In the Unitt-d 
St .. te.during tbe caelnd:u year 1897 "'u I{)7.3G3,-
000. Tb6 Soutb A fric. ... n republic boldl lint pl!l.Oe, 
producing gold to lhe value of 1!o7,G3a,8(il. 
AUltralltl. , *55,68-1,182, lind HUllla, 1~3 , ~4{) , 763. 
Til l United States produced during tbe rellr 
5a,860 000 flue ounc" of .lIver Ind l\luico 
53903,180 Hne ounce" .. decreue for the United 
St.tee of -I ,9i-l800 fine onllOl!S, and 11.11 InlWe:l.l!e 
for Mexico of 8 .:!;JG, i :'G line ouneeJ . 
WI: are grieved to Inform our read~ ... Ihat tbe 
Pickell Pub. Co. , ":1-11 louroed out by a diuuroua 
fire In tlill city Tuuday nlgbt.. Their lOll "U 
beavy, but we hope tbey wUl lOOn be in potOition 
to go abea.d witb tbeir work. The pllpe ... liJ: their 
10M at S~. OOO We do not know llie am<)unt of 
Inlurance can-ied, nor tbe 1111.01 of tbe compan" 
aa Brother Pickell il In Ten •. 
C. C. Moon, editor of the inlldel .heet, TAt 
Olue Ora. ... Biafi..-, and hll publliber, Jamea B. 
Hugbes, bave been indicted In tbe United Stat.es 
District Courl, in Oincinnatl, OhiO, on the cbarge 
of lending oblceoe literature tbrougb tbe maila. 
Tbe maILer complained of "" pnbllabed In tbe 
n &k of receot dsle. Moore lOd Bugbell "ere 
arrested .. nd their bond IIxed a t 11,000 each. 'I'bil 
i. tbe IICOlld time .Moore b .. been ure.ted on tbi. 
Charge. 
Tut!.: Pe!l(li! Com minion is making bute alowly. 
The Spaoisb Commiuionerl bave accepted tbe 
poelUon of the Amerlcanl and agreed to yield a.1I 
IOveroignty oVer Cuba ",itbout tbe ... umptloD of 
tbe Cuban debt In- the United StaLea, LOd to cede 
to us t ile Iab.Dd~ 01 Porto Rico and·Guam r.eoord-
log too tbe term) of the Protocol. The ques tion of 
the Pbilliplnea ia no" under oonlideratlon, LOd the 
Americao commiuiooen bave nemLOded tbe "bole 
oC Philippine group. Seeretary of State, Bay, 
tbinlu a mlty of peace will be .lfCned by De-
cember Itt. 
Rt!.:LIOIOIlI. 
Mas. B. C_ MonlSON left yesterdll.Y for San 
Franc\ico for IlU uteoded nai t to ber motber. 
Sn our Premium Offer 00 the 16tb page, and 
tend UI a club. 
Til E Wawll. R~r I. moving Into oe" qUI" 
terl ou Ih,urth atreet opposite tbe POil-otHC1l. 
Till: 0/8:)8 edltoOr bas cbanged bll realdenee from 
2-t22 Oypress atreelto 1 illS Hrook It~t. 
TUE Cburier Journal uyl tbll.t If luiable a r-
rangemen1a can be made Sam J onM will hold a 
tllree 'tfeek~ ' meeting at tbe ludltoOrium In tbil city. 
Tbe meeting at tbo Maio Slrlle~ Metbodist 
Cburcb in tblll city continues. Rev. J . T. Rushing 
in cbarge of tbe u[vleel. 
Tu r; lIen 'ioes of Bisbop B. O. Morriaon have 
lteun lIICurod {or the dedicatloo of tbe lUllreul 
J.]odaay Memorial next Spring. 
Two "ealthy {rieods of Drew Theologic~1 Sem-
inary ha\'e giveo tblt institution 1100,000 oooon-
dition tbllot tbeir namea be wltbeld. 
RE\' T. L. Ca.L.'!DELL writee from Manuaville, 
Ky.: " I am "ell received bere, and a lready tbe 
Lord II givini me luoeeasin my ne" lIeld of labor." 
n xv. A. B. SllfPION, wbo ra ised $113,000 for 
mluioU8 In one dllY in :-.'e" York City, haa gone to 
CanAda to bold s. seriel of mtetlnilll at Mllxwt'lI , 
O,ta""/I., l)eLerboro led Toronto. 
Bilo. Mouleo,,-s mootiog a t Kp" ortb M. E. 
Churcb il increallng In iowrftt dally. Mucb good 
bal been acoomp1isb.ed, and Ollln}' hIve heen laved 
and laoctlflo:d. 
Rx\' J W_ MOORE ente~d upon the work of 
hL. uew charge at Fonrtb 3,vtnue Sunday. He 
UI~II a rOOit favorable iUlpreulon upon I.LII oo ngre-
gatiClo, Aod . ·e pray tbM Gud may give hUD great 
IUeceM. 
RH . T. G. BOSLY, for yeAr, a mioister of the 
Kentucky a.lld Louisville Confcreoeel. but lat.et of 
tbe Prelb)' tlriau cburcb. died at bll home In Jef-
fersonville, l.IId., 0. fe" daya ago. 
IT WII tbe pth'i1ego of lhe editor to go to Weat 
Point Saturday anll oonduci the Quarlerly Muting 
&e.rvlCel for ou rgeoiallrlend and brotber, Rev G. " . 
Overton, P. 1<: , of the t-:lIzabethtown DillrlcL. 1'1111 
paator. Hov. O. B. nin68, II doing a good ,,(Irk ut 
West POin t., "od we greltly enjoyed Ilrell(:hi(lg to 
bls IleOlJle. 
RI\, A. D LII1'<:lIl'lltLll bllS ~D oordlally re-
eeh'ed on tbe Brandenburg charge. He and hi. 
people are well ple .. ed, and be b .. been made the 
reei l)ieol of • most generoua dODatlon. 
Rn. T. II . MOIIUS, of )o;nzabelhtowu, and 
Rev. P. T. Uardlson, of Hodgenville, bave bHo 
pounded by tbelr pooI)le Such "tribulations" Ir" 
ellil), borne, and the n .. ", ]JI'elLCher " gl<lriea" in tbem 
A 1'11'11111'0 BAlfn ha$ heen aarled at lhe W(JfI ley 
Cloal>el, M. K Oliurcb., of IIJI~ dty, Hev. Jobn 
Phillips, puter. Kighl or len mem\.lll ... have 
atlOllled lile Illan. Thi, will solve the f1na nci:ll 
probleml of auy church. 
AT the In t Muioo of tbe Tenne~ Confer 
eoce, beld Oelober 19 to ~~ . In Clarkavllle, Tenn. , 
a. moveUlenl wu IMugurated to convert tile Nub-
vtlle College for 'rouo" l.adi6 into ao a~~es of 
Vandubill UDlvel'llty ... bich alreltly holds In 01) ' 
I\on on tbe grounds aDd buildinga of thl! college. 
'I'be enterpriH received the "armellt com.meoda-
tion of leading educatotll, Including Dr. Tillett of 
the Vanderbilt Unlvenlt-Y, 'aDd !'rof. W. It Webb, 
of Holl Buckle. Bisbop Key, it WI.' uud(:rltood, 
gave bll " .. rm approval to t lill moyemeut. 
FOAIUGlf. 
GnAT B_IT,\llf baa bad .. veD Turks bung In 
Crete for taking part In the muucre of Brltlab 
IOldiel'l, September (ltb. 
IT II llated lbat King George, of Greece, "ill 
abdicate tbe throne In f.vor :Jf Cro"'o Prloce Con-
Itanline, out Spring, and lhat be will go to Den-
mark " here be will little perm!loently. 
ElI'OLAl(n haa heen firm in her demaod for the re-
moval of tbe l"rench from t'llIboda. Major Mllr· 
chllod bill returned via Cairo to Pula 1I0d the In-
dicatioDl Ire tbat Fraoce will yield. Torn by In-
ternal atrU_, Ibe is In no condition to go to war. 
Oer bold move to uteod ber Lerrltory in Africa, 
aod aeeure an oDj.let by way of the Nile, bu beeo 
reaiated 10 firmly by Engl!Uld tbat Ibe "III 00" 
have to wltbdraw III g racefu lly u sbe can. 
Da. Young J . Allen, wbo wu (or .\steen YUrI 
in the employ of tbe Cbloue government, and baa 
~u for waoy years a mia!ion .. ry of tbe M. K 
Cburcb, South, aayl tbat a revolution 18 Imml-
oenl ln tbe Cel(Jflti ll l Empire. lIe thinks tbat tbe 
Mancbu dJ'nalty "Ill be overtbro"n Bnd the de 
poeing of tbo young Emperor by lbe }Jmpresa 
Do"ager rOCCDlly, Will! bUI tbe beginning of In 
Inl6!'ol1l oonllict "blcb "ill cause mucb blood.bed. 
proj>Me p.o lrac tlng It'rvlcelJ from tbe dedicatioo. 
Cori"t i:lnl pray tbal 0 00'1 bleuinga may tell npon 
UI. GEO_ W. BOSWELL, P. C. 
Prom Or. W. B. Godbey. 
Tbl'Lonl p .. r lnitled m~ to 11'(' ,c!i anotber week 
"' Ilh n,,\·. B~ nl n J . J(" tolI, lX 11~6tor, and now 
fw"ngeliat, at We,t Port l/lic tory, Man .. a en · 
joying lb .. kind hOlllllt"liLY IJf Ill)' elttl'wed frien ds. 
Andr"" Ttll lfvrd. wife :tnd fl\mllv. ~-\udiooce fine 
and iIlle~n gfl(o(l !':lIto ... , he Rure you tall Hev. 
Setb C. Ree.. an, l Rev. Byron J . Reel, eval!gelis1a, 
to belp you . A(iIIrul th~m ~t Seventb and Walout 
Itl't!etl, CinciIl nao ti, Ohio. W. B. GOIIBll:'-. 
U3 M:l(:nn St. S"W " OIU: 
l\h OLl\'ET, K,. .-We IJave lUit clOlK'tJ a IWO 
weeki' mee lUI; Ilt Mt Zion. The l..old ,",119 ",ith 
us in g rut liOwer. SI)Dle tbirty or forty profea-
lion8 IJI convt l'li iu ll :lUll u llcllll l' <&Uon. Tllo churcb 
greatly revivl.li . We lire nnw In I meetiug a\ Mt. 
,[ ... bor. I)rsy for UI. S. U. POLLITT. 
Dear Readers , 
1 "':lot lOUIe chfliU bymn. for my nut lOog 
book. l.et tbose wbo bave poetic gift tend me 
their ,'en' ben productions,", rougbllo prayer and 
fa tli for tbe glory of God. Do not ~nd me your 
ollly copy or aak III return If not 1Iud. 8e .ure 
to keep I copy. Do not tend unltu you under-
'lind grammar aud have acme Idea of weuure. 
If ACCepted, will put In and lend you I book. 
\'ou ... In holy loog. 
Nov. L, ISg8. L. L . PICKII.TT_ 
President's Thanksgiving Proclamation. 
WASUJNCTON, Oct.. 2 . - Tbe P_8sident, 
af ter the Cab~nc~ mteting to d&y, iegued the 
followillg Th3.nKsgivlng prociamat!on: 
By tbe Fruldent oJ the DnUld Sll1t u -
11. F r oelallllltlon _ 
The apuroacblug ~O\'emller brings to mind tbe 
cu. tom of our aD~ators. ballowed by time and 
rooted in our moet ucred trad itionl, of giving 
than k' to Ahn !ghLy God for aU tbe ble68ingl Do 
h~ voucbsafed to us Ilurlng the pM~ year. 
Fo" yearl 10 our billtory ba\'e Iltfordod aucil 
caulI6 for lbanklgiving. We have been blell8ed by 
abund:a.nt b~rveltl, ou r t r.de aod commerce bave 
been wondnfolly Increalled, our public credit bas 
lIMn Improved and atrengthened, all eections of 
our oommoo oouotry bAve beeo brougbt together 
and knltt.ed Into c.lOII<!r bond, of national purpote 
LOd unity. 
Tbe ,\fiea bave beeD for a Lime darkened hy the 
cloud of Wlr, but aa .,e were oompelled to lake up 
tbe I"ord io the C!lUIO of humanity, "e are per-
mitted to rtjoice tht the oonllict haa been of brief 
duration aod Ihe louetl we bave hfl.d to mouro, 
tbougb gtie\'ollS and 100lloOrunt, bave been 8{' few, 
couildering Ihe grcat result, I.coompllebed , AS to 
inlpire ua "ill. gratitude .nd praise to the Lord tof 
TII& t:mperor Mel Empress of Germany are Hosta. We may laud aod lIl . gulfy Hla baly naDle 
on a visit to J eruulem wbere tbe Emperor will tbat tbe ceMatloo of bOll1lities came 10 lOOn aa to 
taku patt In tb.e dedication of a cburcb. Ooncern- Ipare both aidel lIle oountleu IOrro"l and diaaaterl 
ing tbeir reception, the dilpatcbM Illy: " Tbe for- tbatattend protracted ",ar. 
mal entry tbrougb the J affa gat.e was heralded by 1 do tberefore lovlte all my fello ,,-cltluna. 
tbe ro .. r of gun. at tbe citadel, where tbe Turk- tbOM at bome sa ",ell II tboae wbo may be 1.1 ... 
iah band Illayed the Germao antbem. or 1010Dnlinit In foreigo Iinds, 10 set ap~ aotl 
'From the Town of David Emperor William ohKrveThuMlIY tbe~ .Hbday of Novrmber,u aday 
and )o;lIlpretli Augusta Victoria proceeded on foot, of nal;\onl.l 'I bankeglving, to come loj;tetber in their 
amid wild eheerlng, t.o the Churcb of the Doly .. vers l placelo! "onh1p. foruerviceo{pralseaud 
Sepulcbre, "here they were received by tbe CAth- thank' to Almighty God {or all the 1IIe8llngs of 
olic, Greek, A.rmenlao elergy, wboee patrlarcb. the yearj for tbe mlldneu IIf lhe ae:d10D8 and tbe 
preseoted addrelllea eulogb:lng the devotion of I rullfulnHI of lhe IOU; for the continued PI'Ol-
Emperor Williaml, "bo baa linea oon ferred deco- perlly of tbe people ; for lhe dovotion and valor of 
rations on tbe patrlarebel. Their lIajeatil!l tben our countrvmell i for lbe glory of our victory alld 
proceeded to tbe German Evangelical cburcb, "here tbe bope of n rlgbleoul peace, and lO pray that 
Ihe putor presented an addtell.. AI 6 o·cloc.k 10 the Dh' iue t:::nldance wblcb hal brought ua hereto-
tbe evening (Saturday) a reception '11'1.1 held It tbe fore to urely and bonor mly be granioully con-
German coolulale, and later tbere "" a general tinufld in Ihe }UrI to come. 
llIumlnaUoool t.beel ty'll'itbadi9playof fl re-worka.' In "ilneq wlll'reof, IIC.. 'WX. lII 'KINUT. 
0 "" G.aOVE, KT._I have ,uat cJOHd. .. good 
meet iog 1.\ Oak Grove M. E. Churcb, Grat lOn 
oouuty, Ky. We ("Olltlnued 8f.lven day. wltb leven-
teen conversloDI, I1 ntl tho cliur\lh WUi greatly reo 
vived The f..oru "'u with us tn. power. 
J , W. LITTLE. 
---D=-'"dCI·'·'~'IC.-.-.---' 
PUUE announcer tbe dedicator, MlrflCfll of Da-
vi. Ohapel churet, ~'e" OohlDlbut, Ky., to take 
place Suudl, ~Iovember 13 th Sumon to be 
preached by a t v. J_ 1\. HI'lj1;bel!, of Wllmole, Ky. 
Will be glad to .ee prHent (lur friGd •. aOJ of our 
bretbren of tbe mluillory, eapooi"Uy rormer paawu 
of the :-.'e" Columbul circuit, and thOle brethren 
wilo "el'! ooce memben of Old Davia Obapel. We 
By Lbe Presiclent. JOlIll' U,\T, Seere14ryof State. 
The "Tw o La\vyers" Rre Seiling. 
At one c~m '-weellni' mOfe th .. n three hundred 
cop'u of ~b.e '·T .. o L .... ' ~n·' ""ere IOld. 
An eungeH.st MIld one hlllldred cop!" of tbe "T"o 
L .. "yen" in .. f!6_ d",1 
A Metllodil.t la,m~n In tbe cit, nfP .. n R\yet,ItI .... , 
ordered t_~n·y·1h·e COp'M 01 the " .fwo La"'ye ... " to 
,lye to bit! fritnut-
A Metb')dl~t nre&cl,tr on Lon, II\Ind, Ne" York, 
nrdered at ODe lllile one hundred eopl81 of the " Twn 
IA"y~ra.·' 
Addresa p"KrI«':OI'UL 
Kentucky. 
PLBU8SLNO Co., LouiaYi,lI .t 
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The Bishop's Reply to iii Veteran Asking 
rOr Work 
REV. I . W . ..... .,;R, D. O. 
., nut .. notber ye", .. od you may btl .. b le .. ad Itrong," 
To tbla!.be "eu.-.o tho ughtfully r piled, ,. ( m .. , btl 
be'''nd _ark .. beD the "~r b ... gooe: No .. is Lbe 
time, it wodlln, " clOt.e." 
The d .. y mldlt b rl,b'll«5 Ind 110rm d T""1 1O Iii eiO&e, 
II eagu tor rut and .eeld ni Te pole: 
Ita ahadhl,1 and )Ight In unllon blend , 
When noontide II ,one to e.e n wl\l tc! nd 
The .hado .... of n e ... rn ne ... er rro'" Ie .. , 
WbUe tlllle aad old ago Mlltinue to p re..: 
The IIIOmeDta a,. .... lft, the ~rrent Ia I'rong. 
" To d\ll\ you ret\ltD," the budeD of 11011,. 
FihyyH.U' of \olllOme work b .. been done: 
E'l ftY 1ea,..' of 'trUe, tbe rietory II .. on: 
The blu,b lllg of da .. n II blentllng .. Ilh ue, 
The pilgrim I, ready hll JOurney to le ... e. 
" A Jear 10U mlat rut: a Y.lr YOI1 mUI' .... IL." 
"A ye&r, ",ben ' tla rone m .. y tben btl too l .. te ." 
" A yMr Jou mUI' ~"," to blm It ..... .. Id. 
" When tbe year h ... rone by I tben may be dead." 
" The p~.ent" mlDe, to tbat 1 may re.ch; 
The futllre .. m come Ita le&IOlil \0 teach. 
My day. h . .. e (One by- no momenta \0 Ipare; 
The pr_nt i, mtne, In h I would Ihare. 
"Though hahllll!' my .ptel'h, klld .ged Illy fr.me, 
W itb joy ",oll id I .peak of !.be mIght of a ll Dl.me. 
"y ... I,\oro Is ele~ , mo,.plrl' is bTlrU, 
M,lr.u.rt .. U r lo"" nr a Dd beamiDg .. Itb U,bL. 
"No ... ripe Ia Ihe trait and ready the ,hu"., 
Tboul1:b laden wllh ~ .. nd yello .. !.be lea.u: 
The gaIn. of 'n. Ufe 1 nOW .. onld Impart, 
The belt of lIIyltoru- the tru tb of my hUrL. 
.. rbe .b.dowl of 0.' .re fpread iDfI' .roulId: 
T ht .'00 .... ot winter Ill. palb .... ' . urroUDd. 
I R God .. III, trilit IlJJd He will direct, 
)4" rlotu,e .od Ible ld lod He will pNlWoCL. 
" Wbtn yell" are .1Ilold and deparlure'" Dear, 
J .m n'ady to ,0, Lbere', uQ\hlOi \0 fear: 
T he .Io.y l" a ll d Ur, tbe e"eoio, Is brlrht ; 
T her. 11110 dn'ad of !.be "h.dowl of nl«M" 
. wr\ue" to. lkol'. R. 11101' •• D. 0., ~t. H.!!OIL 
time 1 boarded at the Kniffin Hotel, B: l1e 
Rive, 111. I had a pleaunt stay there, ani 
Mra. Ku' ffen did all In ber power to make 
things comfortable and ploasant. She i~ a 
dE:vot.ed Christian, and I trust her busband 
will become one, &s be Isa kind aad SOCiil man. 
I am enjoying my stay In the SUDny South 
and bave met with kindness on every band. 
I will spend a tew days Ie"egor In this State, 
and then return to illinois :loud labor fur a few 
days, after which I contemplate returDin~ to 
the South again. The Lord is blesaing me 
in all my works, and keeps me well. soul and 
body. May God bless the PENTIII:COSTAL 
HERALD! 
Auyona wishing my help, address me at. 
Belle Riva, I,l., Bolt No 103. 
thew she nid ,be saw nothing in it., "but be· 
lieve and be baptized." StiU sbe struggled 
00 until one mornln~ while assisti ng about. 
breakfast. sbe laid, ' HJsbiilood, what Is it to 
b9lieve!" It Is to believe In the power of 
Goj !" B!!forc breakra .t. she was gloriously 
saved, and came to church rr joiclng under 
His power. 
A youDg lady, a member of t."te same 
church , slayed at bOlDe Irom sorvlcea Sunday 
praying .Ild agonizing with God. On Mon· 
day abe came through the ra.in to our room 
shoutiDg G3II 's praisea. 
All tbings conliderp.d this IIII'as a grand 
mooting. To) Go:! 00 all t.he glory! We are 
now in a meeting at t.bispla.ce. Pray for us! 
Yours in Him, J . CRIT JonNSON AND WIFE, 
JAMES A KIRK!llAN. 
---.;.:::.-== SALEM, VA -The Lord bas used Evange' 
VANLErR, TENN.-We have just closed a list D B S~rouse , with whom I am working, 
,"wo weeks' meeting at. Wilson's Chapel, near to do a grand work , In tenl. work. this sum· 
Rattlesnake, Tenn. Wilson', Is a Pfi!sby ta mer. Tne trnt campaIgn is over now. 
rian cburcb, but. H appears that. tba Presby· Tha cool raiDy weatber this week forced her 
terialls In this pan of tbe country are more into winter quarters. We ba1.8d to give ber 
anxious to seek, groan after and oMaln the up. She is very dear to us. Uo.der t.bat. 
bleuing of twrfect love, tban we who bave blessed old canvas during this le6s0n, God 
soearo881oly and solemnly promisod we would, has wODderfully manifested His power in the 
for if I ever saw anyone groan earnestly after cooverslon and aantUlcation of hundreds of 
bollnell, the pastor or tbis church did, and, souls. Glory to HI.s name! Our last. meet.ing 
thank God, be received 1t.1 at. Vinton, Va, 'us especially glorious Wa 
We fully intended to close Sunday at found tbat. placa spiritually dl a.J. R&d not. 
eleven, but by stroog insisting from tba been a revival thero lor mally years. WbUe 
pastor and elders, seeing tbe altar wlt.h sinners were being coD,'erteci, church mem· 
tbirty odd persons kneeling around it lor bers getting right and God's nlnta baving 
pardon or cleanSing, It was more thAn 1 could t.he bes~ time you ever saw, the Feachtr, 
resis t.. We held (ne more service ; and tbe stayed away and mlutd it oU, The Lord have 
resul~ in aU, including Ibat night seni ~e, mercy on tbe preachoTii! Ob, how God wants 
amounted to thirty eIght professionll, t,,·anty · to 6ave t.bis old world! If He only had lome 
five sanctl6caUoDs and thirteen conversions meaDS t.brough which He could work, SOme· 
Thia is in a community not. very thickly set tbiDg tbat He couJd take hold of t.bat. would 
tJed, IhOllgb our crowda were very good, by stand the tost, how quickly He'd pull her In! 
some coming on borse·back elgbt and twelve Bu~ alas, the presont liO,called meaDa, the 
milas, bence could not. come very much. Silt minilitry, is too TOtten, h WOD'~ .tand eM puUJ 
Holiness a t E quali ty, III. mllei over tbese rocks and h'Ns mean a great. But, glory be to G A, He il 1'ai.ing up &ome 
Smith, Niles, Prathl§r and Den~on in charga, deal We go from bere to Van lay's, wbere ou ~ siderA that will ,land 1M pull! JlUt ODe 
held in tbe cburch of tbe United Bretbren, we are to enter Into another 6ght alone instance A few montbs ago, young Crock· 
pastor, Rev. B ranDoD, wholly sallct'f1:Kl and -lboagb, wi~b J esus to help. who ever loS' et.t, of R . anvke City, an uneducated boy of 
present. to aid In oounlel and prayer. Revs. a hattie? I ask your prayera. about t.,qent.y ) eara. a wild and a vUe sinner, 
P roctor, Snowers Upchurch, Th relkeld (Pfeil.' May God bless the HERALD and ita heroic a pllolnter by tr"de, was convicted und",r E van· 
byt.er ian) F'errell (Rtoptisl), sided by a bostor writer., witb the maDy heroes that. read iUl gdlSl SIDI~b'a preaching, and was soon wn· 
sanr-ti6ed brotbers and sisters. encouraging pages verled. A~ once be tel' a. call reslhsg upon 
The congregat.lons were out of all propor· Novt'mber 6th, I will bftgin ano'ber meet· blm t.o pIeacb the go~pel. SlJma w&n~d t.o 
tlon to Ibe sccommo;lationa of lobe :lburch . It ing a t Hl.rdln's Springs, Ky. Yours saved pu, hIm in chool, and reports say, really did, 
woUlfrom tbe first a cram and j,m, and sanctllled wholly, B L PATTERSON. but he only I"ayed there three daya-said 
S·".,)ldswere pul up f)n t.be oUlside by lobe - God .- hl- 10 preach tbe go.pel and bo 
""'" MlDDLEIJURC, Kv -Tae L?rd continuOI to w.n.......... 
windows and tbe people 611ed those so full could trus~ jJ,1n to teach bim how. So he an· 
, b.,du.'ng 'he bo~ nigbh we auft'lll1ld for air . grac:ous lY bless the err"rl.8 uf his bumble ser· d b b . b Id . 
.. vaa.t8. Since Brotber Mord.on, througb the nounce t a.t e wa'i golDg to 0 ,JUIit OUt· 
Once on Sund.y nlgbt while I WI., pteaching, d f 'be cl'y wbat he ·"Iled " •• Iu-p colu.mus ot the PENTr.COSTAL HERALD, aug III Il 0 , ",.. . uo • 
quite a commotiOn was c8u!;od b] the brea.k meeting." M be mllfCbes out at. tbe ap-
ing down of one of tbese tampon,ry scatrolds. gested. that we eDter as many coua"y se:n. h' ti towns as poasible, wewi~h "King Immanuel's" point.ed time to commence Iii meeng, many 
Tbe result.a aredift1:ult to estimate with even OOOD6l' waving OV6l' u', hwe been permHwd ... f tbe bM boys follow h im to make tun ; but 
approximate accuracy. to enLer two sccb Lown8. We haveju,t closed youlig Crockett ta.kos a big old stump for ~ 
T here bas bet.n mark .. d success from. tbe a oed moot-in in Libert , the county seat of pulph, and preaches under the dcmonstratlon 
commencement., 10 converiloos, recla.mllollOnS C:so Count ~ TbI OUg~ t.be kindness of and power of tbe Roly Spitlt., aod It was 
and sanctifications. Ten were received last B t~ G f P wtt. we secured tbe UiO of no\ long b\.fore some of these same bad 
night.. I npp08e "be number bles!led would ~o er t h . \ t tbe see nd day of tba boys were convert.ed yl,)ung Crockett 
como somewbere ~ear for~y·five or filly. We m:a~:urtbao~S)~~r; brethren ~ndered us the pruched on, God pulling him rigb\ up into 
look lor grea~ thIngs. to da-,: and to morrow. use ol tbeir church. whlcb we gl&dly &c. tbe suburbs and slums of t.he clt.y, pulling 
My next. appolDtmenhs Con fi dence,I11. Suc· od sou.ls in with hIm, until now, 1 undersland, 
cess tot.he HERALD, t.oall the evangeli.ts and cep;or' da.ys we earnestly and constantly He bas pulled bim r@M; up i,nto the United 
to al! engaged in t.be good, gr.eat, o.~d holy preached the Word, remembering tbe prom· Brothren Churoh, wb~re he IS conductlng a 
cause. Pray for your brother In Chrtst, ise, l:1a . ~j 11, "My word shall not re~urn very SUCC888ful meeung. A Roanoke lady 
A A NILES uoto me void," et.c told me yesterday, that. JOU could not get. 
------- . te Tile Spirit. of Gul curled the words hJme st.anding room in IhM churcb a~ nigbt. MILAN, TEN!' - As 1 have not Writ n you C k I' I h b I 
, I· to the hea-y of the ~ ... opte produciDg as deep Young toe et." ave oen correct y 
'n • long t.ime, J now 1end you a ew IDes r - d b b ed I G d I th • 
, d cOllvlction IH we ba .. e eVoIr ' .eo.. inflJrme, as ,· en us 0 0 n ese .ew 
'
"om t.he fie ld. I have ret(ntly hel meet.- u1 Ib U b 
• III d One woman, a mambar of the R.iform weeks t.) coo.ver' more so 10 an a. t. a 
'ng. In St.. Louis, Mo. , Nashville, ., an b f II b fi lid ad 
• h B d Cburch a.fter at. ndlng on'l aerv)oo booaml preac 109 0 a te ne, orma, e 
.1so .s. "ted Bro. Lee SoWders on t era, Roo 
' be SO d.eply oonvict.ed that fo r savenl days she cburchts in an the city of noke during 
'
''rd circuit in Cine meeting. He I~ a mem r 
- 'I E Cb b rema\ned a" home thi aking .. ha' the eJ:cit.e the pa.~t year. 
0' tbe Memphis Conference, .' urc , God 'I · k· b Id , d ment was \CO much for her. B ~t: the Lord Plaise e 1S ts Ing 0 0 some who Sou,b, and a lJ1an true to bolineu an very d h ··'1 ' Wb d ' d h followed her and eonvlation became deep3r w,U sIan tap..... en we on ~ stan t· e 
fplr itua\. I'. k ,unlil she began searehtl1& "he Scripturea for pLlIl, we are just DOt In B ls bands, and "bat's 1 wi!>h 10 sa.y to tbe sain\!! tha\ .... 0 res . E H 'I 
D · 'h' light. After reading tbe ent.ire book of M.t.· all tbere iJ abou\ I'. . •• AltSIiALL. from lilY 1&001'3 tbree mon ths. UIlOg 15 
Wednesday, NO't'ember 2, 18\113. 
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hair tents all Itandiog in midnlgbt s ilence. 0 -ee mbl r 231 to J ,nuary 2 L 1\1 Y friends may 
Tbril 'ed with curlosi LY, they vent.ure nigh, aoJ dre5s me according to the above and I ~wlll 
enter a ten~ and fi ed the inmates all dead. reach me. T he lArd is wit h US and we are 
They now ent.er al 0 her, and syll another Ind happy in a blesB< d, tu n Falution · Ghry! 
anotbPr, thJdlng no~ a living w ul, bu, every L CTIH.lt R RoDIN SON. 
tenL filled with dead soldiers WhaT. Is the Revival at eonference. 
solutioDP God heard the prayers of the nno· \" . . r b t · 'tb We. 
. . h · I "ntlDg 0 l e reeen I;(:>55]On 0 e -tlfipd ki ng aDd prophet snd sent. IS ange, I Co r h E l' b de 1. 
who ente ed the Aisyrian camp at midnight. eyan n eNluce, t e ng IS cor~~n n 
d I b d d d I b Ih d of tbe dl ich gan .-Idvoco", after m~nhODing the an sew one un re an eg ~y OUf8.D. . 
It is now iiO B C. wng as hra~l hal Babylonilln warrior ... , the king himself, lod g . social enl'>Jm>1o ls of the oceulOn, says : 
been groaniog i.n B lobylon lan captivit.yan ap· iog III his tempora y palace ou tside of ~he " Bll t bl.u. .. r r.or tbAn theu' tblog~ WIl.I tbe reo 
markable religioul UDIlLioD ~ning 00 Lbo confer· palllng warning t.o all ~he people of Judah to camp, barely esc J.plog wit.h the sk in of bls 0 0 <:6 from b-gioolog to eod. Tb" wat o. ,og io a 
watch aDd pray lest ~bey abide a similar aw- teeth, to drop dead In tbe bOUle of hia God a~ large meUUTe to Ule remarkable lDao 10 tbtll!bair. 
fuldoo3l . Amid tbe gloriousreigoof sanc~ified B.Iobylon. Thoee who Jenow Hugh "rice ""ghes onlv sligbtly 
H zeklah, t.he nation is panic· stricken by the deem bim Ii~ll e morc thlO IUI KRitli 'or, I"me COUll., 
inva.slon of the Assyrian army under the lead· eUR el-l l LOREN. lIim, aDo call him a ftre brllDtI. Bat tbose "bo 
know him 1Jeijt, kuuw 1bll.l lie III:lb ,,·e ~werytblo8 
ershlp of Sennachnib Tbe vas~ army of one elM II. ma.n of Gud. fill'l l Ilnd Dred wltb God, "bose 
hundred and eigh~yfi I'e t.bousa.ni pitched their B'i TllonNWELL H ... 'iNgs. chI. r ambition i. t ... " .ve touls and build up the 
tents at. Lachisb, five miles over the mount.· church 10 biB Drat u·tIlr. nee from the chair he 
AU of us want our sons and dau"'bters to b f I ,., I . Cb · I J aios from Jerusalem Tbe kln,r sends Rab· e poin ted til t e U lieu 0 HI nk In na elUS 
do beUer tbao we have done We want. them .• 1 b· , II - to ' ""ger after and parttke shakeh, his prime minister, to J arusalem to an ... urge! 18 re 1, ,, 0 
10 conllnue ou• be.1 wo·'- and 10 ,·mp-.e on 0 ' .h • • 'u ln8U By geoeral ()(lnleot it is adOlI·.-demand aD immediate and unconditional sUr ,. ', ".. " I' be' h i ~ AA we grow older our plsns and hopes ted tbat, not or a Inng t we, e'·er Ofe, a,'e 
tender. Not. only does he demand an imme· cooter more ill our cbildren. and according to tbe oonrereo~ 'itUDgS. day by day, ~en so marke(l 
diate surrender, but when Sbebna tbe scribe, 'by God·, m'llIret~ II~nce ano blelllllg .• •• 
the eldera and tbe pri8Bti, respood to bim ~hat t.heir development and prospects we count The prel iden~ told Lhe oourerence tha ~, after 
t.hey are depending on their God, Jebovab, our lives a success or a faillne. Toi, II true much prayer, he Willi 811.1186ed tbn~ he could beet 
eyen or parente who 8eem neglectful of tbeir 8erve tbe church during hil year or nnl . .!e, br giv-
to protect. t.hem, the baughty prince abuses cbUdren ' and yet moreo! those wboare raith iog tile bulk of hi' time to 001l"eo1Io[l8 11.1 1111 
them and blasphemes the God of Jerusalem, f I A iady teacher stopped an unfort.unate lItH'" of the country ror the dellpon ln~ of ~he Iplr· 
crying out., " Whe~he r did the gods of At'pad, u. itual life or lho cllllrcb·" orkcra. SO, . 8 Are to 
Hamath a.nd Sepharvaim proted them?" drunkard on a village s t.reet, to sa, a kind have for the lI ~t time whbin living memory, if 
word In praise of two of bis children, wbo net' for tht' IIrl t time in our hi.tory lUI " church, tbus reterring to a number ot nations whom 
they bad utterl y aubjugatcd and destroyed. were 10 her Sunday scbool cl&8S. Tlle poor our pre. idenl-devoting hil time to revival " ork." 
When tbeyreporttbelnsult.sand blasphemies man's eyu filled with wan as he replied: WALDO, ANK _ Air. E.l ikw: If you will 
of Rababakeh to king 8 ezek\ah, be rends his "I'm glad to bear you say tllat.
1 
1
B
·m a
1 
a'iow we a small 'race io your good pa .. " I 
wretcbed, worthte$9 drunkard myae r. ut. 
clothel, puLS on sackcloth snd lies prostrate III t II you ,"w Iblng. ahouttlJe sP"" of do love my lit.tle children; a ~ d I want. thtm to w t: .., 
before God aU night, crying for deliverance do well if I don·t." 'l'ae ricbest. promises of holiness in Waldo. A litHe over 8. year ago 
from invincible foes. God's word are to us aud our children . Let Sister Rut·herfortl preached a. selies of ser· 
20- 22. Duriog tba.t awful night, ne ... er to 0 lIb,·, ,,'a .. 00 Ibi, line Wben ,be 
us bave tbis ever in mind, and pray and plan m ns a , . 
be forgotten, Jerusalem rOars and reverber· I . , commenced, the people who called themselves 
h for our sons and our daugbters, n view 0 ates with weepiDg and walling. The ric , Methodists,wereastootshed at wbat. they coo· 
t.he poor, the hlgb , tbe low, the grea~, the these promllics. sldered to be craJi kllirm. Nevertheless, sbe 
small, jeln T.heir good ling In one uproarous W I)lT£U8VILLE. GA -Tbemeeting in Gar- planted the seed and it is comiDg up and 
wail 'hrough the livelong nlRht. Yea, the butt was excellent.. T here were a number of gJ"Owing, " lome thirty, some six' y, some an 
holy met.rop!)lis is transform9d Into a bochim ctear cut converl ions, and seven or eight. bundred fold" 
or weeping. They dread tbe dawn of day, applications tor membership i11 t.be Baptid So when Bro. Pranks came here from Tnu 
fully eIpectin~ to see the triumphant Assyr· church. Some seem to think we evangelists a few days sgo. and commenced a boliness 
ian banners Ibating in the air all around get much money, bu~ I have preached as one meet.ing, some 01 the" mOls backs" seLtbem. 
t.he city. for fi fteen years and have t.raveled thousands selves and tbought they h i d lcrtifi ed arainst 
2C'-87. Amid t.he migbty hosts of the holy of miles,but.baven'ta home,au organ,a watch, thft preacher. To the little helinES! band It. 
city, aU are bathed in tears, pale with affright or a respectable pen knife ani if aliI ba.ve did look like there was no chance lor the IIgbt, 
and blue in desperation, eJ:cept. one solitary received from the work were sold, it would but glory to God, the preacher let the Holy 
mao ; and tha, man was the prophet Isaiah. h .. t'd ly bring more than filLy dollan; and yet Ghost lead, the people beK"n to come and fin. 
He traverseu. the ci~l aDd stood before t.he it I bad a thousand lives I would lay them alt aUy the fire began to fall. Instead of bavillg 
king with countenance serene, pbysiognomy a~ the feet of our hlessed Lord. My ned a few days' moot\og wo h eld about. sixteen 
radiant., and eyes beaming wi' h i05piriog meeling Is in Carroll county, Ga.., ~ben I am days. In 0.11 we had abou~ forty or fifty ('00' 
hope, a.suring king, noblllt.y, citizen and scI· booked for Key West, FIlii ., Fint Metbodir. t. verted and Eanctifioo. We eltablished a cet.-
dler tbat. t.he A'Jsyrian army would never be Churcb. 1 am greatly in need of lunds 10 tage prayer· mee~lng something over a year 
able to tab t.he city, because Jehovah hw push t.he work, but I press forward through ego, hut it is now too bi't to be called a cot. 
heard praJer and will defend J erusalem. The all. God hless you.. tage prsyer meeting. We have moved it to 
problem is paradoxIcaL The prnspect black R. O. SMtTII, Evsngelist. the Presbyterian church and the tlrst Friday 
as midnight, uncheered by a solitary ray. night. we met. atter tbe meeting, we bad about 
Tbe l\lucb dreaded day dawn begins to super· NEW LONDO~ , INJ>.- I am at tbls pJace seventy people presen t acd the testimonies 
cede that night of gloom) unprecedented in wHb Bro· Ruth, in t.he mlclstof a glorlou8 re· rang ou~ all over the hotlse. we have now 
t.he bl .. toryof tbe &Res. The fair fingered vival. We began here ten days ago and tbe about. tiny or !oidy who claim the blessing in 
Aurora, t.he daughter of t.be dawn, beglos to t.ide of full salvation is roUiDg high. Several W.ldo. We intend to build a t.abernacle at 
n 18h star gleams from t.he Orient ever and peraoDs have been entirely prostra' ed under this place next year, 80 we can take care of 
anon. Tbe day pours over great Mt. Olivet, the power of G od. Ptalse his name! One the people who want to come &nd hear this 
Illuminating Jarusalem and aU theP&lestinian young lady'· fell into a trance " (Act.s l O: lO), full salvation prf'a'!hcd. 
highlaods. Tbe wlitcbmpn on tbe blgh towers, !"tmalning so tor six teen hours. Sbe a fler· 1 ha.'i'e JIst clai mod tbis ezper ience. Pray 
sbootlng up from the walls of Jerusalem, im· ward gave a bright teslimony tc fuJlsalvat.lon for us, brotber editor , and especially for me, 
.. gine tbey ca.tch a glimpse of the splendor, and revealf'd lome very marvelous things to for I am a steward 10 the M, E. cburch at. this 
radiant from the shining steel paraphernalia t.he assembled congregat.ion. This is my soc· place. Yuu know whs t It Is t.o bear the cross 
of the Assyrian ho~t, reflected gorgeously in ond visit to t.he B OQ&ier Stab, and I am more in tbat position, especially when bot.h t.he 
the beams of the rising sun. But. now the and more Impru sed with tbe bf:autltul, level pastor and pre,ldi ng elder have no patience 
gorgeous king is pouring In ~Is glory over land and ferUle soil. I am tlot far from the witb your eJ:pcrleuce. Your brother, 
great Mt Olivet and no enemy]s In light.. He Mlchigan Hne. J t. is now very cool weather. J . A. BALL. 
is now a fult hour high and all is still as a Wife and I are royally enter tained 1'0 the home 
grave yard. Tbe elect.ri6ed JerusalemUes of Bro. Relber. God. bless tbem lor the Jilfld-
are all on tlp·toe and wODder over the de n"ss shOwn ~ We will eloee h9l"e October 
lay ot the As yrian army . Behold, it Is nine 3O.b My a.ddr8i9 till Christmas will be as 
o'clock and DO sign of an enemy. Tlley ven· fnllowF: Montesvillel. I nd, November" 13; 
tureout to tbe hill top~ overl oking the plains Harriaon, Ohio, N)vember 17 27; Bowling 
of Lachlsb , and, bebold, a bl ack sea of goats · Grcen, Ky., December 1 22; Ellit, Tenn., 
The 'Two I. ... lVn:u·' hu Itruck a popular chord 
lmong the peoplo. Be,'erll biVe said, " 1 WlDI l 
copy 10 l('n(\lo lOy UCljhbors. I lVanl them t.o rel d 
U," &nd 50 centl to the l'eutecollal Publishing 
Complny and ~et "copy. \(cad ii , lnd tell your 
neigbhon lhent 1\, 
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finally when the noc6581 ' y of paying Is urKed 
upon him, beCOLQ! 8 angry, refusei to pay, 
orders the .... per stoppEd, and does all in his 
power to damage the inft\lenM of ita publish. 
er.. Such people BrB in B:z istenC6, more than 
a score of "bem, wbU.e poople at that, claim· 
log to be respeetahle Co.rl.s~l&ns-Whltol 
• • • • 
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...... ..". ... ........,...--'Y""Y.....,.....,.. ~ b I I h B Btl T-R . ~ ~me s w 1 rother J. 1.. Nash, an It!dus· longer tban tbis week anyw.y, closing Sun· 
.I ".I 11\L. ... tfloua, wlde·awake tarmer, with an Inwresl · day, October BOth. 
• !tEV. iI. ;:-;eeKRILt.. ~ log family of seven cbUdren. He came here This closes up my work tor the present tn ~A ---.............. .o....c...-__ .o. 4'- .. j five years ago, and by hard work hascJeared , Arkansas. I am ready for service anywhere 
fenced and Improved eighty five actf'80f land In any field. Address me Louisville, Ky. 
A.SHA.MED eR IGNE)RANT. on wblch be 18 making a comtorhble living H. B , CocKRlLL. 
The venerable and famous profeu;or In for his growing family . May he and lJIg 
Andover Theol02iea.1 Seminary, Dr \Voodg, family ceabundantiy blessed for his crore of ua. VANTING AFTER neLINESS. 
laid to his pUpilR one day: "If there Viere ••• Every Christian sbould ei ther be holy or 
aOLDewhere a hosplt.a.lln which 8Oul' could be This count.ry being oft" the railrfl a I a nd panting after h . C n Spurgeon says that 
made whole, 1 would go there as a pat.ien~. If ~athersecl~ded~rom the public eye, Hhas been we are sanctified by faith and l.h~t the faith 
I cannot but feel tbat if be had read John Infested with wlld cat. still.. Much wbi, key tb.l.t does n~t pant. altar hollnessls no better 
Calvin and the catechism leas and had read baa been made bere on the sly ot late year .. , than the faith of devils. J ohn Wesley made 
John \Vesley more, he woutd have bad a 80 I have "bE'en told But United Stat.c.s hi:! preachers 830y tbat t.bey were "groaning" 
clarifiod vision too find from his BIble that marshals have been making raids upon theso after holiness. 
t.hl're was "a fountain opened to tb~ house bidden devUs and hav., destroyed several, Is it not str,klng that. tbese t.wo grea~men 
of David" both " tor sin a.nd for u clc!a ." an I bave arrested several citizens ImpJ\('a t.ed should use sucb intense terms, and such sim-
-Rev .t.' M B dl" CoII~glltional ;;jnf4t;'~SS in the business. 01 course if t.he wlid cat. liar ones in dr.scrlblng \he soul'~ duty to seek 
Such sentiment.a trom ministers of otbGr stlll.1s a h idden, devil the licensed still Is a for tull salvatIon! The .one urging t.he people 
denominatio ns Is enougb to make us bl sb f public devil. In conSEquence 01 this wicked to pa,:, alter lianctillclltlOn, the other to groan 
shame at the cowardice of our own ~~elh~~ business much devilment has been carried on alk r It. A~ me! how unlike our ministry and 
tst preachen in revard to tbe great doctrine here T he quiet citizens being comp(lll~d to ml mbenhlP. of thlsgenera\ion. ~bey nehher 
of lIianctification. While the pious and great koop deadly weapona for the protee~ lon of groan after 1\ themselves nor inCite others t? 
of other churches art! longing for dellven themselves and lamllles. So da.ngerous and do 80. What wlll become ot our church U 
from all 5 i1l , Wf' are ashamed ot, or too ig~~~ menacillg the mob around t?e churc~ tbat the she does .Qot get. b:\Ck to the old pat.hs, God 
r~n, toncerning it, to teU them of the dililin. preacher. could not. bold Dlgbt SO"IOO3 with only knows. . • 
gulshlng doctrine of MotbOtlism, tbo enti .... &afet.y, until recently. No man's buggy or • 
•• ad'i h ! b You eat the bread·of tbe Methodist. Chnrch 
.anctlfication of the soul as a subsequent. e: e or orae was sa e, and t e night was 
" • bOd b b I ,_ I and :ret. you inveigh Against the Methodist 
work of grace to regeneration, instantan. 0 en ma e I eous y t e r p ... to shoo~lng 
• 1bl 11 B !. doc'.rine of a I:IGcoDd work of grace You 
eouilly received by faith. May tb~ Lord an unear y ye s. ut we oltn that the 
help us as a church to get back our former Intrusion of t.be government. bad made qui t.e may boast. of your loyalt" but It I~ a aham.. 
doctrine and e:rperience 80 lha~ we can stand IlD Im provement upon tbe mora.ls of the place. ~~C:~lIlSh purposes you would destroy her 
as a Ught to ot.her churche., showing tbem We conclude that. if the government. would ••• 
tbe power Bnd glory of the grace of God. supprt!ss t.he whole IIq"1or traffic t.hat It would Those who advocate theories that. ge\ no· 
Bulo we have go~ so far bar.k from original be a grand thine for the mor.ls of OUl' coun- body lnto the oxperience of sanc~ification 
Methodism tba' \\'e seem InCApable of realiz- try. Who doubts itP cannot have very deep convictions 011 the 
Ing our shameful backsliding, and have l ven ••• subject. For who can have convictions over 
joined the hooting mob, tbe lewd fellows of We have a. neat. HUle church here, but a mere theory or a mere specula~ion. I t is 
the baser 8Ort, in ridiculing and opposing tho hardly large enough for the sizg of " the 80t. not. their views whtcb make them opposers, 
t ruth of God. t.lement." Bere, as In other country churches but their sins. 
DOWN IN l\RKl\JIISl\S. 
where I hc.ve preached, we have the aboml· _ _____ _ 
nable k 'bacco habi t to contend with. 1 do HEREDITY AND ENVIReNMBNT 
I have bad the pleasure and profit. of think tbe nastiest.. filt.hiest, most nausestlng 
preaching to tbe poor lately . 1 bave always revoltlIlg bablt. one could be guilty of is tha~ t)VBReeMB. 
been Impressed with Chrlu's reply to the of splttlog tobacco ambeer over a church Some men were born with the stron~oat. 
messengers of Jobn Ihe B.lptht.. "Go," said floor. We preached In a church not. 10Dg prope.Daities to sin. Besides this they have 
be, "and show Jobn again those thingi which ago where the very walls were stained wi1b been surrounded byinll.ueaces aU ilieir lives 
ye do hear and see: The blind receive their the nasty st.uff, I was sompwhat. amused a\ that tended to lntensify those sinful propen· 
sigM, and the lame walll:, the lepers are the pastor asking, rather t.imidly, for t.he 81 ti~, and in coDSfquence they have formed 
cleansed, and the deaf hear, tne dead are young men to please not. spl ~ out In the ahar hablts of sin wblcb bring them Into t.he mo.it. 
raised up, .. nd t oe poor have the gospel (openillg in front. or pulpit) as we wanted a plavish captiVity to t.he devU, and t.bey make 
preached to them" dry pla.ce to kneel. There was plainly .. s blm the most zQalous and accomplished aero 
Here Jesus doubtle.ss meaot to convey t.he much spitting as ever, but. H was dra.wn tn a van ts. 
tdea tbat one of tbe greatest. proofs ot bls little nearer to the bencbes and stood In great So deep t.bell' coDO"p'ion and 80 f!.:red tbeir 
Messh"hshlp, if not. !M Q'YMtt6t, was the fact. puddles a~ the close of each service We sinful babl~ that they, as well as other., 
thai be preached tho gospel to poor people. suggest.lha\ t.his questlon be asked amoDg conclude t.ha~ there ia no salva~lon for them. 
And Is it not. a sure proof of our call to tbe our quarterly conference questloD.8, "What But t.here Is -salvation full .. nd free. God 
ministry t.hat we are follow lng ,in his footsteps has baen done to prevent our churches from CAn and willlUt t.hem out. of theirunfort.uoat.e 
when we cheerfully and gladly preach to peo beillg befouled by tobacco spit?" To expect environment., aDd will also 60 destroy their 
pie whom we know cannot remunerate ua fi · decent people to kneel on ~he ordinary coun. evil propensities and 80 lIubdue their natural 
nanclally. T oo mllny 01 our pastora and evan- try church floor Is too much to ask. The snuft appe.tit.es by the aanc~If,ing grace of God 
gelists ilre nnwill ing to go out Into the high- swab and tobscco quid is a. very common slgh\ that thoy will be fully able 00 live a holyli!e 
ways and hedges, and Into the streets a.nd bere. in !ohis crooked and perverso generation. 
I.nea of the clUes, to compel them to come In. •• We know this to be t.rue by t.he Word of 
They are too wiJling to conIIne their labors This plaoe gete Its nllme from flo mineral God a.nd by our own e:rperleuce. We need 
to places where t.he financial support is sure sprlllg here whlcb Is said to have very line not despair of any man who is longing for 
and handsome. medicin&1 properlies, ana owned by a m(l.n by and seeking deli verance from the power ot 
Whenever any denomlnat.ion forgete to the name of Cash. Hence Ca~h Springs. dntu! babi, and desl ' e, for God is help· 
carry t.he gospel to the poor It la doomed to ••• Ing such a man and wlll give btm a comple te 
spiritual death. U any prt>scher be un_ill. T Hr: "dare devtl" spirit was very manifest. victory over tho world, the fiesh snd t.he devil 
ing to go to them with the g lad tidingil, he is hel'e. Upoo asking a young man durltlg the a'l soon as be takea hold on B m by fait.h for 
a bout to lose, it he bas not alre~y 108\ t.be sel mon tlot to eat. peacuts In the church he Bi~ sanc Uying power. And the cerlainty of 
commisiolon: ' Go preuch tbe gospel to every replied &nllt'oly, "All rIght., sir," lI.{d got up complet.e deliverance lies in the fact. that G~d 
crea.ture." and stalked ClU~ 8.0t. on hi. mule lind Wi'nt will help us to believe. So tbat no man need 
• •• ganopplng away. Tbe fLri~ nlgbt serfke a fail of tbe grace 01 God, because all cllon 
Cash Springs, where wo are now preacb· man came walking up lobe ahla n.ud found II. big believe. 
log, is a comparatively new settlement.. Many dog lylllg near the pulpit He gave him a The regpnerat.illg grace given when tbe 
of the farms have heen cleared in recent. sound kick wHh rus big boot., &ltd sent him sinner is justified or pardoned breaks tbe 
years. Quit.e II good deal of h is yet. covered yelping OQt of doors pcw .. r of sinful habi r., while tbe sanctifying 
with the virgin lorest. L3nd Is qnlt.e cbeap. ••• grace of Goo takes out evil propensities and 
Owing to Ihe low prlee of cottou (,he maln Last. nlgbt (l'u8lid.'Y) we l1ad .be pl!rs( ns brings the body under subjection to the 1.&"" 
source 01 ,u})por~ bere} tor the last. fewy('ars, at the altar ~klng sanctlftctotion, bu~ fur of purity. 
the people a re hard up fi nancially. B at. I variou. and gool reasona we will probably "Wbrre sin abo'JQds , gra.ce doth much 
have lound them hospl1.a.ble and kind., My close the meeting tonight., It will not ru.n more abound." 
I~ eN 
10 
kl'eac" aM ,~ ,.1lI ...... ~ ..... 0 God ' 
WhU-,.,b,1I I , I.-e 
To \11'- ,,<I, .... ~ 01 . ~rabl "' • • , 
Till. &II II _ lIIelltl nl 
T~lUlh ",I \b, UIOlllb~.O God ' 
ti1oo .. m. III, pi, .. <lh1 ... , 
, ••• m. frum .U ., pi .. " • ...,4 ", ,,til>. 
Ad LN." "'e La\.O Thl .... " 
_ IIU"" L.Lld."be.,er. 
eoadltlone of PeDteeoat. 
Ae4 ...... , PtllteC .. ' .s.1\1 .. "'"Will, '8 " cto 
1 . ... 11 . 
'I' a., .. .. I,TOII II . . . .... CllillAoo. 
God al .... ,. b .. Ht. condltloaa, .'11'1 
elMrl, Itlpu at.. tb~m . To then COD-
ditlon. "e mUlt cheerfully colDply. 
&dill.&, lIothl", therdo, taklaK' . ",11· 
lull' t.her"bfrow. At 10011 loa ..... me l 
\be colldhlonl, 00<1 oe<:e<lIarll, fulfill, 
Hia pled~. He CaDDot talln\ III. H. 
caliDot re.tra.eL. U. loTiDII'l, ""at .. too 
coliler 1.,501te ricbl . opon Bia obedient 
ODK. To-d.y tbe", are '''0 grea' (!rY' 
101' need., The 0,., I, for. reriment 
of people ... bo are ... Illloi to troIS tn'e r 
Into 0 ....... 0 ; tbeloeCODd Deed II for men 
who are wllllllll' to 10 far Ollt 10 tb, 
laod \amlnr not upoa tbe Innk. ar 
tbe Jantaa. 
1Ja~,dlapt ... lnr .. Ith all prellminarlet, 
.. hat.re ~he conditio ..... e WlUlt com-
pi, .. Itb betore Jet .. a can bap'l~e .. . 
.. Itb tbe Hoi, OhOo,n. and IliI .. 1 wllb 
all the fuloua Df God? 
I . Huurerlnr aDd thirating. "meu-
eel are tbe, tbal bonger and thin' 
af\er r1rbt.eou , uN, fDr the, ahall be 
6..I1ed." Tbl. la Initial; t.bl. I. f"nd,-
meutal; thla Ia tbe cornet-II.oDe fDr 
tbe .. bDle l!.r .. ctul'll. ND buorer-
Inr and tbirUlnl' uo 8llinr. Aud 
great Inleullt, eDtel'1l inlo thl!le .. orda 
Tbere mu,t be (reat hun~ennll" and 
Lnt.enre tblnt. The HDly Obol' .. Ill 
DDt pour reaurrecUDn fu1I1_ IDI.o Dllr 
II",. uu tU .. e are In ear-uell abou' It 
aDd teel that .. " eaooDt 11.e IDother 
da, wllhout It. B"l It "leu lhla r 
mea aDd womeo to hunge:r aud thlral . 
T be uo""ed are "dead In lrelpUII and 
10110," and dud men caD.llnt hunrer. 
It ill uot uulU af\t-r we hue beeu 
qu\clleDed \D\.O life tba' we become 
caudlda\M tor Peoteco..t. Ho ... e.er, 
Id"l _ \.0 h tba' we dD 001 wander 
lort, ,ea.n. nor lort, d.,. lu tbe .. 11_ 
dl!l'1lHl. but ltep .t ouce, lIka Finu~,. 
from the Dew blrlh b, the Spirit \.0 tbe 
In!ULng wllh the bplrlL. 011. belD.ed, 
are ,on huarerlar .od thflillog for 
H llmeomlulI' Tblft II tbe f\n' Bible 
coodltlon, .od .. e cao neyer !.ake the 
MCOod 'lep DutIl .. e h.ye takeo th ll. 
1.0 J"III' Ul me, \ake It no .. , aDd PaM 
with me 10 tha aecoad. 
S. Obedieoce, " Aod helOI UlCmblPd 
together .. hh them. CDmm.uded tbem 
thlt the, Ihould oot depart frow 
Jeruaalem, but "lit fDr the prom," of 
the .Father" (AcLl L ~ ). 'I'D Lbll oom-
maDd the, .. ere IDyally obedleot. Alan 
ve J ohn II . $, "Wh.te.er R a .. Itb 
uot.o ,ou, do It, ' "The obedleot Ih.lI 
eet the fa t of the laod." 
Thll coodi 100 ~aooot be palled o.er. 
I mUlt do .. b.t He "yl, (IT Ue .. Ill Dot 
do .. bat J "1, "Ooedlenoe 18 better 
thla .Icrifiee." 
J R 18 rlDr, . No thlD&,fromlt,ooL m, 
joy,oot m, promotloo,DDL_that I mill'bt 
become a rreat .. orker fDr Di m, uel 
th.t I might be a maD ot faith , thourb 
all Df th_ .. III come.aodcome la .011l~. 
\arll,. I",m be joylul, IDd m, joy 
",111 abide •• He .bld... 1 wll\ koo .. 
promotloo. for "tho.e ... bo hODor Me I 
",ill hDoor.' 1",111 "Drk to r 8 1m aa 
De.e r before, for hlodl .od f~e t f\lled 
.. Ith BI. eleetrlc life m'IIL .od .. III 
fore.er aft.er"lrd leap. lod ru o, aDd 
lI!"e, Hut thll mOil ODt ))OllIe" IU, 
miD.d fDr In 10ltaot If I 1m d"lrol;ll 
of comlu&, \.0 ED, per8(lna i l'eut«Olt 
I mOlt Doll Lhlok of bll,lor" T hll 
tbought mUlt pc--.. me. 1.lke I 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
mlrhtl to ree It IDU" mo.e me. Not 
my g lDr, . blH 11 11, .od li la I looe, .nd 
, mu&t tll.e m, pJ..ce In lhe dun at fli. 
feeL. 
I Yield '" beHech ,oa , therefol'll, 
bre thren, b, the merelee of Ood. thai 
Ie p rneot, (, Ield 1Ip) ,o .. r boxI ln~ 
( Rom ::a:ll I) "Yea. do .. btle .... nd I 
eoU II' all tblogl but 10M for tbe u ' 
eellenc, of the koo_ledr. o f Chrllt 
JeslI! . 101 I. ml" (Phil hi 7 aDd ')' 
• Urlnll' ye III tbe ULhn Into tbe . Io re-
houM' . Iud pro,e M. here",ltb" (Mal 
III 10) " If thDU wo .. I<1lt be perfect. 
1'0 ... 11 .U thou h .. t~ (MaLt. ::a: i::a: 91) 
"Sbe of hu ",aot d d cut lu .11 that 
Ibe had, eun .Uberll'log" (Mark. :lil 
<OJ 
The pltb of , le :dlor b the p.th of 
~Ioo, "WbotOl)fer .. ill 10M bla 
lUe,lhall find IL." AI I 11'1 .. up, Ood 
eorl~hn me. AI I bold \.0. l inaealld 
become dl ' pOMeIHd Oh. be":o.~. 
,Ield ,Ield IU. ,Ield 00... To get tbe 
lupero.lun-II mUlL )Ield theoal1lnll 
To poueu HI, ro' d I mUll pari. ",Itb 
m, dl'Oll It'. ".le\'oII through lar-
rfnder." And the I\UTelldfr mUll be 
.bo.Dlate A .er~ Im.1l thlnr held on 
to "Ill keep me from I'eot.<-coo.t.. All 
lOUt go, Ar.g lod .n th O! fill.n o::a:~n , 
.lId IbCf'p , alld bor_, mu.~ be 11,ln. 
A ,ouog lad, "OI'th IG O' marn .. I 
rt0~lemlll Wllh 1600 000 She rl.H 
O.H 10 biOi hendf Ind her 1600. She 
keepa boIck oD!hlng Theil be at ooee 
rlwCOl himself full, to ber, .lId aU hla 
..e:t.ltb. Wha~ h .. Ihe no .. 1 Well •• he 
I~m lhel. .'W Ihe h .. h""raeif, and her 
bUlblnd, .ud hla MOO 000, Iud her MOO. 
h pa,l to ,Ield all. Db ,Ield t.onlll'ht, 
yield 00 ... . thlt ,ou maybe Ible \.0 •• ,. 
".III, I'hl," and inl\aUU'IOU m., bear 
Him .. ,Inr to 10" . All lblnr- ..... 
7OU1S .uk ",bat , ... IU Ind i\ lball 
be dOlle Ullto 1DU." 
[, Take. "T.ke M"oke" (ll ltt xl 
2g) "T.k., t:H"( ti.tt. " ... 1 ~II) 0 ••• 
of the biJgt-lt .. ordl lu III the !I. ble '-
th lll1ttle ... ord ·-talt e," Ab. It I. \alee 
01' do wltbDnt. Illdeed . .. ell'etoomorll 
lhlD .. e like Do IIDt I.z-, 10 take. To 
I.z-y 18 tOo r.1l Oa\,lIke. b.l p loul'lClf. 
The child b ... 11 loberfn~ rllb~ He 
doe. 110\ 8, "ber," 1I0r 'u,," 1I0r 
' · .. al~a .. hile," but "like," '·Reeel.eye 
the 001, Oboet." 
o Reckon. " Llke,, 11II ree1rOll,e.I'IO 
,ouraelf to be deld, lodeed" (Rom. w\. 
II). "CoUDt.U tbln,. but IOCII" (Pbil , 
III 5). 
&I 'OU reckOll It dooe, Oe mlkel It 
real to 1011, AllDU benk on HII 'alth· 
fu lofll He poun IlIlI.alte aDd Hero.1 
r lcbell lot.o your IIfll. Oh, eome 10 the 
eod o f all Pn.110g, lod IllI'b;nll', .lId 
.... lIIDg, aDd ha,lo 1I0W \.Orfckon. He 
... 111 me"t ,ou at once Iud 10ur Pente· 
OOIIt",llI hue h~guA. "-Cbriuilo Alii· 
'0_ 
0 , m, 1;1\.era. ,e hUlll'e r lol' .od 
th lt1ltl"g ouell II oot thll .. hat .. e 
lI eed' U we would r'eel'e the Holy 
Oho.l, would ... e oot cea ... bulug • 
mODopoly Df the knO .. ledge of Ood 
while the heathell perllh 60 000 . d lt.,? 
Yleld l Tlke l EaU Reckou! Pn.iN l 
Shlre!ll 
Le.tter from B rD. eollin •• 
De.r brotbers lod 11""t1l: Stoce m, 
I .. t letter \.0 ,OU I hue had more e::a:-
periellce 10 the "'1, of 'nI.el, meet · 
III,. .nd rellll'loll Ood .... with ulln 
rre.t po .. er.t Ambro.e 
Con.erllou I nd .. nctl5eatloll II the 
order Of tbe da,. O.or, 10 Ood 
Amool those. blHoed old graudma 
O'>gglo" eirbt,llx Je.,. of 'i'e, glorl 
OUII,Anctllled. I:Iha c1IPfed bM- old 
h'IIM aud Iho"t.ed .11 D.1St ,he DOlMe, 
her faCfllhioill1' .. \th rapture. U cr. 
ated Qllite. llurb .. bu lO .. e ooe reo 
marked th., grllldma it t he prettielt 
women In tbLa cooo' rl. 
Hro. SteooeU, tbe mounulo lio,-r, 
.... with III 11001'10, lhe IiOIpcl Ia, I 
mo.t e::a:oelleot ",a, 
ThI~ I.e tbe lInd Df rock reneel . hUA' 
I,llte roadll. blue Ifral\l fiddl aol! f., 
cattle, 
u 
H 
Brother Stellueu, tbe I inrer, reo 
QueUed roe 10 ro .. IIh him to lee a ,,;1' 
ter .. ho ...... 1('\01 .od .... nt. d pr.ycr. 
~fDUP I.ed horteb.ck .. e rod ... ca •• , 
11"'1 three m il .. 1.0 her houM, o.er 
hili ' IDd up roele, PI-' Be ..... 
tAkl" r roe the olrlo .... h .... aiD ' r 
paUl • • u.s ro~k, lulll I Iball n ~ ... r 
torret Ihe ride. li e _In.d 100 lhlok It 
" .. nothhll~ Ob. ho .. ",\11 I I'et dD"O 
th.t dre~df!ll bill . ledll'e . fter ledge. 
bo .. lder after b~ .. lder t He laughfd.but 
itKt'm~ t.o me ... fult The botlllll." 
pc.red \.0 be . Imo. ltandlnr on their 
beadl .. we .. e at dD"O. dD"O. do .. u . 
I .oou fuuad the, ",er. traloed to h. 
.. bleh loueued 10, coalldeace, lO"e 
m.de tbe trip .. I Iboa~ the 10M of I 
mao or 101 broken bon ... . but It .... 
the Dpp06ite Ulreloe of rld lull' In a 
p.rlor ..... r o.er l!.eel ral'l, Will Dot 
forge~ 10 .. , tblt I fouud the ,llttr 
.er, III, Ind ... I· b lelrl la ber eyCl, 
_lIlu, 111 .. 'IDa, b,,\ ... Ith . U our 
p I yen. lOllS"' .ud eatrea, tIQ. coRld 
aot loduce her \.0 la, hold Da Chrllt... 
Re.der , pr&, for ber ... IOU read lhll . 
Metltlnr clOHd. .. hb rrnt crowd "od 
10ltlllC InteruL. 
OC\.Obfor Itlb I crOlled the Keohlek, 
rI.er aod eame to Ibe ohurch .t Buek-
en Tbla'i . be.oUful locatlou tor a 
chllrch. The ,ard II beautlfal ... lIh 
b l .. egr .... IlIlIl, IUI'.r mlpla trn.ln 
Ibe fOl'llfronL. Thla b ... I 1m \.Old 
heeu .preaelltnlr·plaoe for Method lllll:l 
for I huodred lura or more, Bisbop 
A. lrur" bllllllfllt.bulor prueh.d here . 
So ,ou.en. I am upoa cll!~lc lround, 
We lroe bl.lnglarrlero ... dl 10 IUea· 
dloee Tb" I, galle ... ll, a preeul'lOt 
Df a graelolll l'tIfhaL Precbul S.lote, 
pra, for m .. 
I remain ,oun nlmhllDg la Caoaao . 
o...'T to. 18111 J. H. CoLLllfI. 
Alldrua me at Nlchol ... me, K,. 
u .. Uor.tord. ,htd I·" ... pha,e . 
Dr. M. H. 1.00 ••• Hau Fr.oclaco, c..L. 
.a11: "I Jet good re.u \1r; from It m 
10io,.nll from oe"OUI .. ::a:ha'I\lDo ." 
Mr Weill,",,: .• , belieTe thll per. 
feclioo la .LW"YI "l'OlIr~t 1.0 tbe &0111 
b,l I'KI'L ... c. 0" .... ITH ; .:00 .. queol.\, 
1M .ll IlfdT:A~'~'~" ____ _ 
"Teara a.nd Triumph. No.2." 
~7000 .. ld IDf01lr mantba Locre&&IDr 
papal.ril, me.1II locreaalor .. 1M.. 
Wake '" aA order. _ 10th, page, 
for terma. P&IfT~r.L ""n. Co. 
"HOI to Keep Sanctified." 
Under the abo.ellule Re • . J. 0 Me-
OIurk.o haa prepared .nd read, teu 
..Ia alO page booklll .. blch -.rill pl'OTl 
emlueuUJ helpful \.0 thOle wbo hlTe 
e.otered the e::a:perience of perfeet IDTtI-
E.er, .aaclifleel perlOn Ibou Id ha tIe I 
cop,. ~t a dozeD .nd lelld them 10 
frieou w h 00 0 e e d. ... lIl1oee Iud 
Itrength 10 1I.llIg thll Life. Price s 
eeD'1 per cop" or .I::a: for I qu.rter, or. 
dORa for 50 cea"" poIlIge prepaid. 
Ordtr Df Peolee>oelll PabUahlDg Co. 
AllIe.ma. N. 0, III "the Laod of the 
S""~ Ia the greatest Am .. rlc.o aU the-
'ea .... lrQu1ld Re. 00 r t Coo.ellieotl, 
reached. froOl a ll cllrectl01l1 TI. Ihe 
Southern naUw.,. 
HDUDd trip tlckllt. .1 .. a,1 00 .. Ie 
(rom III poinLl 10 Alhe-lIle Sead for 
deaerlptl.e m.l~er 'lId.ee ,our oearnt 
ticket Areot .bou\ ratee lod .ehedule. 
J C »11110. North .. uteru P ... Ageo t. 
~ dlma SI. CbII!t.iO, III. 
r. & l::1 r J, Tnvellng 1' ... , A;eDt. 
~16 1I'0u.,lt A .... Loula.lUe, K,. 
W H: '1"1Ioe,Allt Oeo I· ... Agent 
Lo?IIII"lIle , X, . 
., P MJ .. 
A 
WedIl6SC'&Y. November 2, 18 
.. 
of thou· 
or m~n 
•• ~ .. ~u 
t alld ~or· 
. o" nded br. 
C::l~hl, J' ill n; 
majo r it,. of 
o:tIoes, b fll,.....· 
"'i. ~~~11':~ I ; ..... pu.e Ind 
.I",ph . Il 
me . .. . that 
, .. hodJ'. b .. l n . 
,I . n ., r~., . bOlle 
'" alld 81 .. e .. n e 
In' l)mpe.I, 0. 
in.uffici.,lItly nonri. hed Iml"o",,,, ,n5 .. r· 
ici~nl nOn.lIb",.,1I1 i. Ita"'.' Oft. 
Whra a min ', hud tlC bu il is Ko:tIuoe 
t~ ' ''u"" o¥ Ihe brai. do nOl; re~ive 
.nffid~ .. ' .. OIIri~b""r .. t from Ih~ bloo4,Of""-
",,-., Impu .. " . nd unhultb J' nourbhmellt. 
Wn.. .. I ..... ~1lI lIe" -...... lId J'lffpl~ .... i\ 
... un~ thll tho: blood Is .at p.ope.l,. IIDU'-
I.hlt" tb~ .. et'VH. Wben hi •• tln bft'lts 
out wilh blO1Ch" .nd ph .. plu . nd crup-
Ii ..... , it mU ll' Ihl tbe ~tin i, Kin. hd 
UllOft Ibe in' l'uril l~. of Ihe blood IIlmO!lt 
ev~..,. tn"wn diK ..... i. pri",.';IJ' du., to 
!!'i.\,;:Ij~ ":b:iWr':~:~t::,,'~:.he~=; 
(;ol<len )ft<l;",,1 Di_ ...,.J' I. tbe 1""""" 
of all bIood· .... ter. and pa,;h.... It !fins 
.,d.e 10 tn.. l,PptliIC. rOfn-ctt all disord~,.. 
of tbe dl,uuolI, ,natu Ib., .."1,,,IIa\ion of 
'he l if".,i~lnc ~lcmutA of tbe rood pt •• 
feet, IlIv,IfO"I'U Ih~ Ii...,r. promotu Kere· 
tion ,,,d .,_crelion, .nd .. itall_ Ibe .. bole bod,.. It m.te. i,m, mu..,.,l., dnb, b .. , 
dnea nOl "'Ike corpulent people IDQn! <'Of. 
pnl.,nl It eOrU ¢ t' "" .. l of .11 CaMJI. 
k~nl~~~r;~~~!~: wh;~i.~li7 ':::i:<:t~d~ 
~ii~.,':!., \foni:·::l:.:~;, ... ~:,,~~h K~:: b~ 
,II ",edie"'e dUle.., 
", ..., 1.01«'11 hi L. I'dIn •• .,. ,II9&, orith M.d-
. ..... :.-"'!,r,!;.,L: jt:: T: ~ .. ~~.~ ~ 1 •• iIotw< .... ,,~ ... _ u • .- ,h"eo. ftc 
::: l :::'~~h<I~~ ~ir ':!:::p~~ 
... L"., ~ " I' III _ . M, lun~ Io"tt ",e . 
and I ,... ... ,...... ,kat I .... j . .. . 1<1 ... nd _~. 
:;';;';'\'l~.& .. ne'n '~::ticall ;;;~~ ':':~I~~ 
mad<: .... _"d aDd .... 1I 1\ lived III, Ilr~" 
No n:med,. n:lLuts ron.ulp.o.llon $0 
1-ie~\ h1Ic~K~A-;;,.IIt-:er ';i;:erce" 
RKVI. InK (). AliO BTfIOlI'~ . BIlIlll, 
Hom. Addre-· . Pro"ld~oee R I. 
Allent.o .. o, Pa., Oct . !8:b 10 No • . 7th. 
Wilke. Barre. Pa .. No. IUb to !l.t.. 
Pltm.n Oro.e. N J • No • . S5 \.0 ! '~h. 
Pro.ldll1ce, R. I Mld· .. lnterCoo.ell· 
Lion of ForLilmouth Camp meeting A.a. 
IQClaLioD. Otc tII ' h \.0 Jan. Ind., 
Lo",.U. lIf ..... , Jail , O ~h \.0 l«11h, 
WUmon/, 1[, .. Jail . !Otb t.o lOth. 
lIarri.oD, Ohio. F"b ard 10 13th. 
Cluclouatl, Oblo, 1-'elt. 171b 10 !7\h. 
80011.8 by R,cv. 8 Carra41.lIe, 
Saoctllled LIte . ... .. ........... II 00 
ae"l.al Selmoos .... .... ..... . 100 
Old M ... D. ....... ... .. .......... 100 
Panoral 1:o!r:tt.cbea ... , ... ,. .. ... 1 00 
Sloc'lllea~l oD ........... .... .... .'0 
S'-O"d KleIIllIg In S,mbol ..... 100 
Church ElIt.flrloalomell~ ... ...... .60 
POlt P ... ltI .... . .. .. .......... 630 
.. 10 (PQ!Jt Paid) for ... Ii 00 
9. J . Smith, SaoLa Ao., Cal. : 
" l c.n't ge\ .Iollg "hbout your PIl-
ptr, It give. UI.o mucb belp In lhe 
diyioe lite." 
D •• ""Gc.- ,c .c .- yc·-. """a -ook., 
B olio ... o r Hell. . . ............... 30 
SaocLI.llcat.lon ., ............ .. ... , ~ 
Chrllt.lao P e rfection .", ........ , ~ 
Olf'tolaud Orecee . ...... , .......... !6 
Holl Land ... ..................... !6 
Victor, .. , ...... , ................ U; 
Baptllm ... ,.. .. .......... .... !:Ii 
Womao Preach!!r ................. 10 
Total . 1 90 
Will teod the entire let. for 0111, 
. 1 3Ii POltpald, PUTEOOSTA.L P08. 00 
JeoDle V. Wbilllo , Bedford, 10.: 
" I lib your p:lper very mucb. It 
hu be.en s gresl help to IDe 10 III Y 
Cbrillian life. I b,,'e DeYer read a 
Chrilliln plptr IDd looked Corwlrd 
to It. oomlog .. I do lba IY.lper ," 
Seod 10 ,our order fot. Lh. T ... o Law-
,en, .. hUe It ~'n be tiled promptl .. 
Wednesda.y, November 2, 1898, 
VR , ," .-Mra. Nancy PraY,1V'e Col-
110.1, wi(low of Hetekiab Pray, at tbe 
bome of he r IOn Charlet, io OSlige 
county, Kanlal. She 11'88 horn in 
Hamilton eounty, OhiO, in 1822 ; was 
married in 181'8, mO\'ed from Obio 
to Iowa, and from tbere to Kann8, 
wbere Ihe bas reaided for tbe last 
twentY-lix ),e"ra. She 11'&11 the moth· 
er of ten children, Ie\'en BOU8 and 
three daugbters. Six BOns and two 
dnughtera 11I1! lurvh'e ber, all of 
whom are married. 
Mra. Pray 10ined tbe M . R Cburcb 
when quite young, Itnd had been 
Identifi~d witb thlll church until t ... o 
yeara ago. when ebe joined lhe M . E. 
Church, Soutb. at Atcbi80n, where 
ber daughter, Mra. Riley, retldes. 
In all of ber troublel, whicb were 
many, ahe triumpbed through Him 
who .. id ; "Come unto me, Ill! ye 
'bat labor and are heavy laden. and 
I will give you relt. " After H\' ing 
a Cbriatian life, abc died a Christian 
deatb. " Let 'PM live the life of tbe 
righteou8, and let my Jut end 00 
like b ill. " lier daugbter. 
MRS. S. RIUT, 
YANl"ET.-Mrs. Nllncy Yauney, of 
near Dundee, Obio, died June 10. 
1898, aged .iEty. four yean, eight 
monthl and twelve daJs. Sbe was 
tbe d.ugbler of Christian and Elh-
abetb Strome. On Marcb 8, 18M', 
Ibe was married to Jal'Qb Yanney. 
Tbe f ruit of tbls union was six 
daugbters and two SODS, ali of "ll'hom 
lun' ive ber, with the exC*ption of 
Mary }o; , wife of J ohn 1<'roelich, 
and thirteen grandchildren At the 
age of tl.rtoon Bhe W(l! con\·erte.1 (lnd 
united with the Uhu ch of God, lind 
Wall f aithful to aU ber Cbris~lan 
dutlee. Tbe Script urea were of mucb 
comfol·t to her, and sbe took deligbt 
in oooying the commandments of 
GoI"I. 1 bave 10H a good wife, tbe 
ebildren a loving motber and tbe 
churcb an earueat member Funeral 
servIces In tbe M. E Cburch, con-
d ucted by Elder 8artlebau~h of tbl' 
Churcb of God, and Rev. Noble, Plol-
t:l r of tbe M. E. Church. Revela· 
lions 14 :13. Younln deep BOrrow, 
JACOB YANNEr. 
-:::-:--:-: RAW Ltll's .-Slater Mary Aon Raw-
lins Will born In Scott County, Kell-
tueky, April I, 182i , and died in 
O"en County, Kentucky, J uly 25, 
1898 Sbe W" lick only a f,w daYI. 
Her marriage to Brotber Wm . K 
Rawlinll took place November S, 
184r" Ol'er fifty·t"ll'o yean of wedded 
life l To them were born ten Child ren, 
six of wbom and the bU8band ~urvlve. 
t nl'ver knew Siater Jhwlinll, but 
heard her llpoken of 1\.8 being a good 
womsn. Sbe read her Bible. Her 
husband and 88veral sooe laid of 
her, "Tbe,V never law ber mad." She 
joioed tbe Reform Churcb "ll'beo about 
lixt.een, but Itbout thirty yearl ago 
joined tbe J!,fethodist Churcb wjth !Jer 
bUB band. Tbe aged and feeble hUI' 
band s lonely, bereft of bill. loving 
wife ; Itnd lhe children , thougb grown. 
llli811 tbeir dear mother. 1 would 
say to friends and relatn'e!, live SO 
as to gain heaven. 
OEO W. BOIWELL. 
and lo\'e is an incentive to all wbo 
knew her to live clcee to the Lord 
who mnde luch a life poslible, 
Tbat in spite of teanl of regret at 
wbat seems to be an untimely end of 
one wbo leemed litted certain to be 
increasingly useful in tbe cause to 
whicb ehe bad dedicated ber life, we 
rejoice In tbe testimony of that lI£e 
wllicb oomforta U8 with tile as8l1rllnce 
tbnt ahe il on~ of thoae who ahall 
rise and be cauShl uil in tbe cloudl 
to meet the l.ord in the air , and 10 
I bllUlhey alway. he with tbe Lord. 
(L Tlu!88. 4;li_ lll ) 
Thll t we extend our Chri.tian .ym-
pathy to tbo family of tbe dooeaaed 
lieter, wilh whom we "moura not 88 
tbole whe have no bopE', " and wilh 
whom we rejoice that luch a life WlI8 
Ii\'"i bv tbe graee of Ood, tbllt we 
bave no doubt " abe is uot dead, but 
aleepieg." 
Now ahe rutl well, lIfe'a work and 
warrare o'er; 
Lit.,'1 lummltl 'purnft!, o'er duth 
NIta .letOllon" 
He .. ,phil _ra to helghtl nnnimed 
"betore, 
With Ood . nd life and )o.e, all 
glorlonl. 
RIE\' LA\'lIAlf 1<'. JACKS"S, 
JAliES F . PINlfT8ACKER, 
G R ACI V. DUDLET, 
Committee. 
McKISNEY. - Mn. Su~an McKin-
ney, (nee Larimore) widow of the Illte 
Frank McKinney, was born In Hart 
County, Kentucky, December 14, 
18. 8, and died April I , 1898. Sbe 
WM converted and joined tbe churcb 
when young, rem.ining faitMul to 
the eod. Sister McKinney enjoyed 
her re ligion :l.t home aDd abroad, and 
often prsieed tbe Lord aloud fo r bi! 
goorioesl and" ercy to her. Her Il\.8t 
iIlnt'as Will very painful, but amid 
her alilrerings Ihe was p.Uent. and 
oCteD aaid Ihe WSI ready to go and 
be st reet. Sbe was verv much in-
terested on the lubJoot of entire 
sanctifieation, and grea~ly duired the 
bleMing. A few day. be('Jre her 
death sbe awoke from a plea9llnt 
alumber very happy, and from that 
moment tbere WAI Dot :I. cloud be-
tween ber and her Savior. During 
her liekoess I .lllted ber. At herre-
quellt I read from God'lI Word, IIfI.Dg 
and pr.yed Wbile we liang "How 
l<'l rm a Foundation," Ibe lang, too, 
witb a note of victory In ber Yoice, 
and a look of triumpb 00 ber face. 
Sbe hall gone to join tbe loved onea 
on tbe other Ibore. She leaves t"ll'O 
daughterl to mourn tbeir 10M. Chil-
dren , be true to God, and meet motb· 
er wbere plrting; will be no more. 
HEa PASTOR. 
GII.I PFlTn._ Siater Ssrab Gritlltb 
departed tMB life September 6th, 
1898. Tbe elty of Denton bas 10lt 
one of her noblest women . Sbe lea\'ea 
a husband and tbree daughten, and 
many friends 10 mourn her lOla. But 
tbeY lIOrrow not &II tbOle wbo have no 
bope. She was converted In a Metb-
odilitcamp meeUngin McMinn COun ' 
ty, Teonesaee, at an tarh IIge. She 
joined tbe church and lived a faitb · 
ful Cbriiltian life. .About live yeln 
ago sbe profl'68ed sanctl!lcation :It a 
mooting beld by Brotller Ta.skf'r, on 
tbe hohnen line, in tbe Oak Street 
M. E. Cburcb. She hved not for tbe 
pleallu!"e of herself, but for \.he joy 
W HEREAS, In the death of Min and plea.sure of otben. Sbe len\'e/I 
j.'lorence Gertrude Meridith, tbe Gal- an invalid bUlbilDd for ",hom abe hEIII 
loway Epworth Lellgue of the Metb- bad special care for t1fenty.eigU 
Ddilt };piacop.1 Church, Soutb, Alb- yean, or :Ill of their marri~ Ilte,u-
land, Ky., bas loet a particularly cept abou t tbree years. stx montbs 
Oleful member, aDd tbe remaining ago she thougbt ber bnlband would 
members feel that that they bave lost go firat. and e:s:prel sed b(,fllCl( uylng, 
a devoted f riend and siater in Cbriat. "Tbe Lord's will be done." God 
Ruolwd Tbat ber zulouB devo- apared her to a good old sge, nQti\ 
tion to Cbriet and His Cburch . Word, she bad lived to see all ber cbildren 
a ll. e:umple wortby of emulation. g ro ... o to mature age. Sbe :bt',n htft 
Thot her bes.uti ful life of trust , th('w, :md went away to be with the 
11 
OR. CARRAOIN£' S BOOKS. 
GrTbese books h ave been read by thousa.nds and sbould be read 
by as many more. H>t.ve you s("en 
THe SANC1'IFIEO LIFE? H you are in the ezperlence, you 
need ttl is book. Ir. i!l sugges iva, beloful, and ought to be In 
the bands of all who have been sanctIfied If you are Dot in 
the experlQuce he hook will help you too be 110 bet.ter roan or 
woman .P ice $1 flO 
AEV IV -"L SERMOI'III~. 'rbifl is Dr. C"rr~dine ' s latest book. T hese 
sermons are thrilling. A single snml')n is wortb the price of 
the book . SUllable lor all class69 Price, $1 00. 
TH E OLD MA.N . Does sin ypmaln In the ypgeneratt-1 Or is the 
"old wan " dOi trO\cd wh.n lI"e ale born again' Get tbis 
book anrt see. M"DY thi nk this tbe most valuable 01 all 
Dr . Carrad in "s writiDgs h has passed through /lIP' tduionl 
and another will be out in a short time . Price $t. 00 
Order {,om the Pentpcostol Pub. Co .• Louisville. Ky. 
DoZI£R - On "'l'"'~"',r, 
11 tn, death 
Brother Ilnd Sis ter D,~;~i~:;::;::~':,i'~~~ I for ita prize their ~ I 
ler Delia. She was 
parents, and loved by th()(le 
ber best. She give 
" ,II 
The Two Law·yen. 
Fourth tbooaand in preparltlon. 
Make your order now, only ~O cente 
cloth. PlIfTZC08TAL PUB. Co. 
NASHV ILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
ST. LOUIS RAIL· 
WAY. 
of her acceptance . 
last words were most ~~;:~:;~~I; I DON'T FORGET IT! ~~~ 
Looking woderly up into b· MAXIMUM ~~~tlt.!fll', eoll/.tort, 
fnee ahe uid, " Papa, 
me in heAven? " Tbis ',~:;~i:~~;~ ... AT TB.II • • • 
8e\'erallimeB,untH her fl, M ININUM ~!t~::.""' "'lIltt" lIMb., 
unsaved, promised and wept ~~11 ~~~;§g~:'~~§§Tt:I~C~'~E~Tj.~~~ beart would breltk. Tbrowing 010 arms lovingly around her motber 
laldaoconfidingly," Mamma,\'ou I ... 4 
meet me io heaven, 1\'oo' t you?" 
bade all the family ~oodbye ami b~,' I ,PlfL IL ••• ,N 
ellcb one promise to meet 
Sllt.e."" NloIbrlLle ... 4 
01>.1 ...... 001 ... 1..'1 ... \.&, ... 11-
heal'en. Of an .b~"~f',!."" .~~".'''i'', I 
" Tell bim to be 
heal'en waiting bim. II 
preaaed a duire to aee everyone in 
town. Rer lovo seemed to leap all 
bouodl, and the one desire of her 
11I.l&. )"'00" , J loC.t _· 
.1I1 .. x....01l rlU"Albe rtlle 
W ... hl",toB, B Iol lt_ ..... 
Phltlodelllhla. N • • Tork, 
('orumou,1I, !! o .folk , 
,o.ea-. Me",pb'-. Unle Hocl<, T n .. t ..... 
~b.rllI .... W-. 0.11 ..... " .. 4 ~., Wort ... 
80u l wal to have all mfet her in PALAtB DAY COAtl1f!1 ON ALL TIt.u...1 
beaven. Slie SMmed t.o cal m, and TIO:=,~T~~T~~"'.:~~:'~~ 
80 compoled. Seeing 1111 in teafl l be WlU becbe-erflln,. fll",,-bw u_ 
Baid, " Wby d id you all get 80 .llllllcatlo" l4T1clre\ AC ..... o. &0 
senred 7" Whereupon her motber A. J. Welch. 01 •. P .... ACIl .... M'mIlIlla,T1I ..... 
quickly repli('d," You lire nol scared, I. B. L"U me •• So"the ... t.e.,. P_",e."-I"" 
are you?" and. abe resj)ooded ",itb &\\.,.\.&,000<110,. 
thil.t SlI llle composed look Ilnd eafneat o. I. ~I~~~rb .l't~·~:~~~I.P~ .&." •• 
tone, · ·No.no." 'l"hensheaaid, " Mom. "" 0 (10_ ni l .. W .. t.e ... p_ .... A, .... 
• ROom ~ K, . · !I:~cb. 8 14, .. 8t. LO .. IL aro. mao lske care of my fioYfen .. 
She looked not like one 'Iri .. '3":,;, mt~"~~~:~I~~~:C!.'··' 
bu, one taking leave, ;f:o~:':t:','!'~~;~:::.~ \ .. I.. Ll",,,,,41Oft. 801llbera P_.,e. AII:'" pleasure trip. lIer ~ f"htU,DOOI:L Tu. 
and beaUliful beamed like a W. l.. DA.NLBY. 
painting of tbtl gulden d llwn of 
aurora, wi lb U)e ~~ly8i8n field s 
llgbt for a ~ackground. 
"'the "led I .. be.DI, lIh .l'OIt. 
BI",.n from III )) ...... , Itt'''': 
Sbe" ell Ie b·.,,\, Uk,. pearl, 
DI"OIIP'" froll/. IOwl IIlld.IZI. · ' 
But tban k Ood 
• hi,. !Iv .. tn Klo' 7 IIt ~ " 'g IIl 'llllm 
Sat 8\-'0"04 the "I'u mOOn. 
8 ... "11.,.. II, KrOr7 'Ik • • ~ •• nll. 
AIIIl<! tbe b ill' o f JIlO .... 
WALnRO~1 A RK. It L . S TE W A RT. 
l INA 
g, .. I ,.1 ........... IolICl1'Ie1< .. all:'. ' 
. A· .. v' .... P ...... . 
CANCERS CURED. 
Dr. B~!s, II! Grand aOlds, Ii, b'l 
tnr pan«: .. I .... an" ... re ..... c· I Flrca.ace. of 
.tIe b'",\.. It n'" \offiten !l1I1 ' ....... n .~ot C ... 
~~. 
12 
A Tcx8!l Wonder ! 
HALL'S Oltf AT D!SCOVE~Y 
,.. 
'follEr AND 'UDDCR r ROU6LEJ . 
(leuo. T u ..... ,J Ill,. 1t.l1IM-T1W I. toefl.~I " 
tlou I b .... .. MIl H,II', G ... t DI"i:O ..... ' 10< 
~ l(I".J' UOUbl. 11I m,. ' .... 111 • • ad fond 1' 10 
., ... perfect .. ,lat.~llon .ad cburhlU, 
"'CI01II1JI .... d 11. ..... _. U,U"' iJr'OJ<, Bllllku . 
New l!)rleana, Lou l,lllna. 
DEA II. BRo. A RNOLD : Will )on 
please .tale to the readere of tbe 
U .BA,LD for mil that t~re 11", 00e1l 
• change mad e In the UO iOD MIs. lon 
at ~e" Orleau .inee lruadtl thtt p-
peal [or belp to buy . gospel lent. 
Owing to my lit boollb, .. lid Miag 
lick In bed for elsb~ (1:\,.1 " ilb QI)' 
bead IiDd t hroat , a diauM tbu t 
have beeD .'Offering wiLh ror year., I 
ftnd tbat I bsve to ret ino from tbe 
'll'orlc [or lOme time unti l my bealth 
will permit me to go In to It aglin. 
So I bl'" put it 111\.0 the hAod, of 
the youllg people, .od, Lb, Lord wll· 
ling. I wi ll u ke up tome Oloer work 
wben I get well. 1 .Incerel! ... k Iue 
reader, of the PEN'TItOO IT.&L H nAtO 
to prsy for me. I nd not to lend any 
further help for tbe lenl, " . I kno" 
DOt "bI t tile '!I'orker. Ira going to do 
. inee Ihi. change h... bt:eo made. 
Owing to my lIIoe8l, 1 had to be re-
mO\'ad f rom the room I bad I t tbe 
MLuion on account of d ll. mpne... I 
11m nu" com Cor~uly loca.ted 4t Sl. -
ler Meyel'" 1310 OUl lom-bOUle 
atreet. Sister MayeTt Ie olle of God'. 
dear cblldren, and ever "'ail lug Cor 
1L1i 0JlI)Ortuully 10 belp towe oue lblll 
i. bungry e r in trouble. lo t be 
morning "hen .be goe. to mllrkel 
.be neVC1' bit. to so", Ibe eeed .... be 
goea a loog,in the ",yoC di.t.rlhuliog 
t racts .o(t talking 1.0 tbe people In 
tbe markel aod on tbe .tIlMl ts about 
their toul •. Sill bu a public prlyer-
meeting every Si turday nigbt in tbe 
back part oC btr . tore, and on Snn-
day eveniop Ibe visits tbe boepltal. 
and dl.trlbulea t racta and rellgiou. 
papel'll amoog 1M .Ick, Ind feed. 
from oDe to tbree poor people every 
day f rom her table; alto buy. medi_ 
cine for poor . ick people who CIllllO t 
IWOrd to buy il :she is euraly a 
.hlnlD~ light In tbe aelghborbood la 
wblcb .be IiVfll, for .be IIvn right 
do"n In the .Ium. of tbe ci ty wbere 
tbere I. curll l"g mnd fig hting going 
on .Hllle tlme _ " b(r& arc two free-
and·elllY bom!!. right acroll t be 
• troo~ from oae anr,tbu ",herfl Ulen 
anll womcn gather e,'erY nlgbt and 
d rink and dance and get drunk. Dod 
of ten go to ja il. I b,,-e . I.00<I and 
IIefIn the police plI.lrol " agon drive 
o ff to 1Mil wllb wen and women. 
Thel'e II much ueed of I JtOIpel mls-
lion ill th[. Doighborbood_more 80 
herfl tban any other place In tbecUy. 
Only to-day \ " 0 of our ci ty pol ice 
" ere at'l1!tltlng . ome " omen 011 the 
Itreet ; lUll In a httle t ime tbflllreetl 
" ere pded II' lt b men , women ud 
cbildrfln ruonl01 to :lOd fro, bo"Ung 
:lnd ."uring a l d ~beerlng, and milt:· 
ing a ll t be noi, e they could Some 
yea~ ago [ hsd a raised plltform on 
the I t reet !n tbis part oC Ibe cit\· and 
beld o]lflu :l I t meetioga, and d id -alOe 
good. I also had a gOlipel IO t.oIIion 
in the nelgbborhood. but oll'leg to 
the need of fu nd. to keep it goln" 
tbe million ..... c losed, bnt if the 
neceuary funul cou ld be h:u'l, Ny 
125. 00 per montb, I "ill l oe that a 
miNioo II pllnled in Ute nelgbbor. 
bood. Will the rfl1ldel'll o f ,he IIn-
ALO read tbta leVer carefully and 
prayerfu lly Ind Ibiok over it, Ind If 
they CAn auiat In openinG' a million 
in thla "b~ ll - bole" or " lIell 'lI KItch-
en, " the wri lor "III l ee tbnt oae III 
opened, LelLvlng thi. matter Cor you 
to consider, lrflmliD your brotber ia 
J esUI , E. A. VAIL. 
117 n ... UPHL. .... 1I: ST. 
To Encou r "g8 Horl\(ultar e. 
IoTuit and berry II:rowing and truck 
farmia g are rapidly beoommg n -
teoSI \'e iodUllt riea aloog tlHI liue of 
the " Cotton Belt Route." Tbe early 
fruitl and vf'getlblea from Ibl. 1fIC-
tioo of tbe collntry hive al read.r I UI)-
planted l imilarproducl' rrom Georg 
I&, AIsb_ma aod Floridl 1.0 tbe 
market. of SL. Lott i.. Mempbl" 
Chicago aod KI M .. Ch" ~ and mlny 
otber !JO:ult, owln" to tbe accetII i 
bHity to tbese ms rkeu and the fact 
tbat the producl.l cao be placed in 
~he msrli.ell ear lier in tbe season 
tLso the products fro m Georgia, 
AlaOl ma "nd }!'Iorid&. Pl rlOn, wbo 
\J!l.ve eng.ge<l 10 tbll Induetry I loog 
tbe Gotl Oo Belt h ... ve bet-n ahle to 
Some coug h m ixtu res 
smother the cough. But the 
nex t breeze fans it into life 
agai n. 
Better put the cough out. 
That is. better go deeper 
and smother the fires of in· 
fhmmation_ Troches can-
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod·liver oil. 
But Scott's Emulsion can. 
The glycerine sooth and 
makes comfortable; the hy-
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nervC'S ; and 
the oil feeds and strengthen 
the weakened tissues. 
yx....s.' ..... .:I4t".pu. 
SCOTT 6 BOWS!. o..",.to. N .... yotk, 
( 
Vi H 
Y 
"Vlotor" 
F .. UlUIoDa T .. blw thai. ea."" 
lbeIr Iu. ..... - .. DlIW>, Room 
WODU~ PlUUII" 
"Royal" 
0 111_ 0111 • • _ d . .... w F0\4Io, 
Bnk- '" . ell lI ..... ... d ... ~r . 
TIl_ '-t bed 011 til • • '\1'1<_ 
U~t"""'" 
relp a good retufo upoa their invut-
mUll II. 
itnllzing tbe poulblll tifli of th il 
ladultry. 1110 Collon lJelt bll tlken 
atel" to eaoourap:e ita growth, and 
b ... IleCUreJ tbe aervi<'4!lvf Mr. A. ' -. 
S" aty, ",ho "I II IMI rve ... Horticultu-
ral Al!;ea t for tbe rol d. Be Ilu had 
ml ny year'l n perioDt:e In tbe ra il-
ing. hlndJiog and market.ngof fru it, 
bIlrrlu alld l.roclt farm producta 
genuilly, and It will be bit dUly to 
leac it perlOnl DO" engaged In Ihi' 
ilol:! of indu. try, or about to euter It, 
the beat Im pJ'(lved method, for con-
ducling hort iculture, etc. B la ser-
vlCfol "ill be free to I II pardee In tbe 
terri tory eoatiguoo, to lbe COllon 
8elt Route, I nd perlOO' ooolel1lplat-
Ing engll.glng 1.0 horticulture or Iruck 
farming will receive valulble infor-
milioa by addr_lng Mr. S"aty. 
Hit add",. will be M~ Selman, Tell: . 
Do you want an orgl n for your 
plrlor? Do J Ou waat lin orgen for 
your Oburch, Ep"orth League, Chril-
t lan Elldelvor, or Hollnelll Unioo ? 
See our I)remlnm ol!er. You gel 
oae. Your Ohurcb Lel gue or Union 
WIll hel p yon. Work op tbe clno u 
oace. 
Kentucky (!onference Mlnatn. 
On October 2ht I beglo Modiog 
oul our Kenlucky ConfereoOl Min-
utea. All l ublcrlbel'll Ibould bave 
receh t d tbem before tbl.. If any 
bl ve 001 tbey "ill pleaee "rile me 
at Jl arrodlburg. Our book ooat4in! 
full pl'O(l8edingl, l od n:oelleot pic,," 
a rel of Hi.hope Albury and Gran-
be.ry, tbe Jl rHldlng elder., ~d tbe 
14'l l'lt Melhodl..elCburch {.II Kentucky .• 
ete. to. Ce" eoplee are le ft wbicb 
may be bi d at I ~ OIoti t acb,or '1 . ~O 
per tWun. 
F. S. POLL11T, Secretary. 
October 27tb, 1898. 
W, e. T, C. (!ODveatioa, 51 • 
Paul .. November 11th. 
Tbe Ohlcago & North-Weltern It'y 
wll\ Illake reduced ra te on tbe cer-
t ificate plAII o f fore and ooe-tblrd for 
the round trip oa account of this 
meeting. Speclal lCCOmodltione for 
delegatee ",\11 be provided on ' -Tbe 
Nortb.Weatern Limited·" leu ing 
Cblcago 6.30 p m. Thul'ld:t.y. ~overn ­
ber 10, arri't'lnK Sl Paul 7:aO &. m. 
Tbl. train I. electric IIgbted tbroogb-
oot, bas readinll: lamp' 10 eacb berth 
and offel'll Ibe !lneal service bet"een 
Obicago, SL. Plul, Mioaelpoli. aud 
Dlllnth. Ttckl'ta a.nd rtlflrvatiooi 
C!ltI be obtalntd Upoll application to 
'PDtt of connerting lioea or at 
oi!(J8I. o{ the compaoy,or by ad'\re&I-
Ing W. B_ Rni.ken, 22 Fifth Ave, 
Oblca;o 
1IaorlIZR PU:.&Clll:.a you ",nt 
Clarlte'. Commentarie.. Tell \"our 
congr." 11'0'0 lbout It and tbey will 
help J'V'O j;!et ODe of tboaol handllOmil 
leU. we offer yon thll "e~k. See 16.b 
page. 
PE ... 
Al NA Y 
Wednesday. November 2, 189d. 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
DR. WO BST'S NEW SCIEN TIFIG 
CATARRH INHALER. 
~ W ith Medicin. f or • •• , _ .at .... FREE! To all ~e.4on peD tec;;t~"Ileratd. 
T HE great dry goods bOU'18 a t 
H. S traW! bas ano~her adverti se-
ment in tbis week's HERALD. 
Note the p rices which ~n no~ be 
duplle&' ed Ica'f'CElly a llY'9l'h'!r8, 
and seed them an order_ They 
will g ladly send &a mplu of dress 
goods when req uested . P lease 
mention this paper when wr ltlng 
Scbolarab lp ror Sale. 
We ba \'e for n.le a loboll nblp \.11. 
tbe SrYl ot an(1 Stra ~lO'O UueloOl! 
College ot tbl' tl ly. H any of OUt 
f rieod. "'\Ib to lake a bUllneM 
COOI'M in ooe of tbe inltllutlon. of 
our laod, we wonld be g lad to blve 
tbem " rite a.. We cn be of IM! rvlce 
to tbem and tbey CIO belp 11 '. 
PUTitOOIT.&L P ua. Co. 
Gel a Bible 'Wltbout M ....... 
In order to 10troduClt tb. lr F""orite 
Medicated _p La e't'er1 lalllU, ",be"" 
,bla PIper Ia lakell , Mar1I.a-DeQatmo 
Co. Cioriooall , 0 . , o« e ... a ""uUIIlI 
Bible ... I prueDt to . o,ona wbo ,eU 
a dub of he plIrlDDI each \0 aell tbroe 
do~ea cake. of Fuori~ Medlcat.ed 
Soap and ,.t I Blbl. all5O. Nner be-
fore hu lueb a Uberll oll'er beea lIl&de 
by a rellabl. !rm "'bleh emable • • 1:.: per-
150111 to Irt!t I Bible wllb to little eft'ot ' . 
n !.a ,our beat ebaoet! to i et a Cbrlat-
Ill ... preaeat w\lhoat mOlle, . ~oe l.IIelr 
olfer 1..0 another pattol tblll paper. 
Alheri1 le, N . 0 ,10 " the Land ot t ile 
Sk,." II tbe ireat.ett Am. rlcan aU the-
:re&r-l rouod Rel o r'. Coa ... alta tly 
",ache.d frolll a.ll dlroctioDl ria lb. 
$outberll RIIl",a,. 
ROllnd t rIp l le\retl al"'l ,.. Oil ... 1. 
froID aU polntl to A. be't'llle Seod for 
d9Crlp~i't'. mllt ter aod _your D.a~~\ 
Tleket Apot about ratet aad ltChedule. 
J C BUm, Nll1'tbwuUrIl Pau A,ell" 
80 Adlllli 8" ObicaJO, Ill. 
O. A B ... W . Tr ..... lwi Pau. ACeo\ . 
!U I!'ou~tb A't'6., LouIt.Ule. 'Ky. 
W. D. Tayloe,A .. , Oell.. Put Ailn~ 
Loula't'We,~K:;'"' ;;;::;:=,,,= 
COllftl1JU'Tl OIf CU •• D. 
"'II. old ph71ie1M1 K UnKI from pn.ct1ee, Iu.d place4 Iv. loW h .... ". b .... 7 Ea.t I.dl. IIIt.11OD· 
~:,::: ~=~'~!::C";::::::~':u~ ~'=~ 
RIIIlI\koL Brovll1tll. IlU,, " h. #4111 .... &ad 
.. II T'lal'OlOt and L .. D.~ Atr~Uoa ... a t.o" )10011-
"" l lId n.d!elll ell .. , • ~'1'"fOG1 Deblll ~7 =d.fo!..r.~~~:rJ'~I~::;n~:·~~ 
of ~ .... d deal l'l •• '" • • 11 . . .. !III_II. ... lJ" ... 
tDI, t .\1. eoI'D.d t .... 0 ' eh ....... I.<I' 1 . 11.0 wbh 
I" IhY ",Ipt h. OUIIINI . ..... ueh, 01' !tnIllAb 
.IUl lull dlr«do.,. tOl' lIre~rlD.t &lid Il.iI..q 1M., b)' 1II1ll1. by Idd._t ... . IIb .ID~ 
~~':.~:=.tN~· 4"o~ona, DO 1'011 ... 
Wednesday, November 2, 18!hi 
RUPTURE CURED, 
SUFFEIU;:D T!11 . Tv_T"IU:1! " EARS ASO 
NIO" TO I,It!A Tt1 
.' .. ,uk.bl .... ·p · rl ........ or • CI"u. 0 ' 
lI '~ ... 'a,;;::::::.. ___ -. 
PLEASE note the fine bargains 
in tbe a.dvert isement of J . W. 
Sawyer, the cheap and reUable 
grocery man. 01 Louisville Send 
your order to h im and save l:5 
per cen~. on the goods you need . 
Please m e Dtion tbts paper when 
l ending vour ord .. r 
ROLFE, IowA. _ Pcrha l)1 you 
would like to know where all the 
nlra coplu o f the P II:NTEOOITAL 
BUALD you hAVe been eelldiog ID~, 
a re being plant~d . allO of the lOwer 
that you bave 10lru8ted with tbe 
[lOCKl &ei!d, the IJ nUD il ly copy 
reacbes IDB e \'cry I'ritla? My lOul 
rellil. on It II couple of tl lIYl, tlleo 1 
give It to lOme one tbal ClIO under-
ltaud UI, 'lll'heu "e t:alk aOOu\ tbe 
IIIDctified IU. Yel, l am sanctified. 
Ulory to God, Ue full y l:al'es me 
nowl I uell'erbeard holinels prellchcd 
until dellr ll rother aDd Sisler M cAIi.-
ter, now of Wbit8!llde, Ttlllllcs.ee, 
pre.ched It a t Emory Gap, Teoo . 
.bont two yean ago. I am one (I f 
tbeirconv,rta to the faith ur full 
IIIlvalion. May God bleae tbem wi th 
bia rh.:heal blulling, III my prayer (or 
tbew . I eend the U EKALll t.o tl 
brotber in Skegway, Allleka, ",ho hat 
gono tbere to wek for Gold. He 
aod hia complUllonl get papel'l only 
... they are lleot from home. So I 
• end tbe l-'I :I'TI:(;()BTAL HEaALD. " Tbe 
Way o f I<'a ith," aod " The Killg'l 
~(eMeogor." AlIl,!ood, healtby lOul 
food . Uh it i. wonderful bow "e 
rehlb lOch food aher we gel. nocll-
ifled, and witb pen I have tm ld to 
impress on brother that thore i. 
lomet lL\og more I'recloull thao gold, 
ao(t that I have fouod It, lind ",uuld 
not ucbaogp i~ lor all tbe gu'd io 
Aluka IbJleluj .• b to J esUit M) 
cup o f joy i. fulll A I'(:vh'llw!tl 
comWenL'il bere oext mootb, bUL 
doo't think bolloe .. will be pro:I.Cbed 
I a m having a little revil'll at borne, 
all .. lone ... i~b J t.au., pleading with 
blm to aend a f1re .baptited preACher 
to U.ilt io the work, for the Ullrvnt 
II great a.ad laborel'l are f " .... I bave 
Rnt B aaALDI to a hrother In Mon_ 
t . na IUld to a .llter in Dupin. 
Teon , alid thi . glad IpNading of 
good. tidiolf1l iodic.te. a desire tbat 
all .ancUfied I*ple b,,'e They 
waot .ulDeone elM \0 ba.e it 100. 
Youu In JMu.t, 
Mu . D D. CoIlNICI'. 
PIlANCISCO, b D.-The Soutbero 
Indif.O. Bolloeu AMociaUon 1'bauka· 
gh1111 service for 1898 ",1Il be beld 
In Al , E.. Churcb .t Union, Pike 
County. Indi. o1, November 20to 30. 
ll.f:v. B. S. Taylor, of Stuart. Iowa, 
io charge of the aervioea. 
DR. GEO. STllIOKL.UIO, Secretary. 
CUBA Aomu In lb. Antillu. 
TWO THOUSAND TOBACCO AND FRUIT FARMS 
TbtI D!w. •• ho .. tb. _~ ,triklq .. d ooooclul ... lI'lda_ 01 ,,"Ia HII.l u '0 '" naped 
f tom co-opoo . .. u "". h .be", ..... ~ .. lbe ,""leSt ..... lI. ... Ill'Odllclq: 1_ n'.II.I~ 
I!.lId "o.i.&I e&rd for liN"""',,, 10 
J. F, CLARK" CO., 11 Broldwa" N,w York. 
STRAUS' 
Mail-Orn~r HOll~~ 
OY KENTUCKY. 
EiT" Our Mail Order Dep"rtment ie 
I,:ooduclecl e:rprelllily ror ~be beoe· 
fit and oouvenie~ of our..of·towo 
purchue~. IJ ere aro 1D1Dt' 
Items that ma, Interest 'au. 
e olort'd Drt'u Good •• 
00.101. "'IUII~ III &l1 · .. oola~d Jllk alld 
_I .... y .. 40 .... 4 tl lach ... .. Id .. 
lD &II lbe ..... colon and colOI' co"'-
bl .... Uo .... P,ke ~er ,..... .. ......... ago 
Slac:k Good •• 
Plt.,-Inch . '1-.001 I!ur .. b iJf'1'1I~ •• o.u. 
O'k.U .. ,... . .... 15150 
1""~'-ltrO 10 .. : 11 Itlo.ck Dro.d ·Ioll, . llb 
t .. liledback ... ..... , .... . ...... 750 
R lln d kercllldll. 
!A..COI ..... rted II .. lull .. ' .. 111M. el ,ar 
........ ''''btvidl .... hudh",bl~!.aacll 5c 
Pu". .h\W b~",,"<o;bed LI~.o lan .. k ..... 
ebl.l .. _lIh ' .... or ( Ilieb ... "'. eACh_ . 10(1 
K id G lo\'u. 
LMlIO/tI' .PDll lne ....... II 1 .... btkIIlIIOyes 
' -bIIuOll .. d .l1k .... lrf'Uld.r1Id bloCk. 
blaek .... d oolon. PO' pair .. .., ....... 75., 
Plllnne l l, eroaklng", etc. 
0"""1 FI ...... 1t la I1lbt 01' h'k 0010.., pe.,.nt ,... .................... 8 \t. e 
IMubl.·ftoee.d lI:'d.,d · .... OIGUI"il, 
b~ay,. at .............. ................ 120 
~·"" ',I.cb all . .. ooI. £1 4~.do.a Ol ..... k_ 
1111· III "laek ... 4 eo'ore, a Hl'1Iala al44c 
H~ .II" &ll· .. oot Nay,biu. F1all"~. C'OOd 
qll.alll, .. \ ............. , .................. 24-0 
Jl o.lery Depa rtm e nt. 
Lull .. ' fllSi IIlaelr. nJl .... d IIl1bl.aelied 
eIItt.OIl R_ .. , ............... .......... 7 \o, e 
Ladl .. • I .... blae~, 1I_1I"~ CQt'Oa 
-,1 .. all blloCk . Dd IIlloCk _lib .. loll. 
leel.,.t ........ .......................... 10., 
Ladt .. ' ....... 1 ... w1IOI a_ 111.111 0. 
ribbed .• l . ..... ....... .. 1150 
H.Straus, 
416 to 422 W Market St., 
Louisville, Ky. 
VI. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 & $3.50 
SHOES. 
HAHD·SlWEO PIOCOS. 
CANCER CURED ! i':~!:';: 
l"";" 1')at ... ~_.~4flh .... I' ... IId_.· liz ow, ............ lit ....... 1>4 ... 1111 _  
r-, ~o...u .... "nih, t ..... U~. DlHU<I • 
.. W . .. ·s ~,..,.. 1a1l1 .ade . ....... , • ""," 
~~~'P,~~~;1~4 M~= Co~~~:~: 
MOTHERS_rO:':;~,D.e:ru'";.·I: r;""::" .• ~ ..... J' ... _ .• _ .. ' 
----. S~!ld ~ 10 ltamp' tor I • Mem e'I' 
!.lM'ud~oeol Reco"d" E'fety mlullter 
loud a'mea .b"uld LaTe oue.. hNTIC' 
conAL P CB Co , ['<,ulul1 le Ky. 
R PE M 
18 
Sped_I Notice to Bvangell_t_, 
We wish 10 cal' tbe atteutlou of all 
the holineu ev.ngelilts to Dr. B, 
C_rrldiDo'. ucellent IiDe of holioe" 
1)(l(,kI. 
f; lI'ery evangelist !bould be pro-
\-;d l:ll with a good supplyof t.Leee 
bookl. They educale the people. 
rIell) UIIClltter llie9tl bookl M thick 
.. autumn Jeavee. 
Write for terms !lot. once. 
GU.D Srillfo_, blU.II--I .. m wad· 
10J' \lp my '111'0' k Itt Tn: ... tor thk yM-r 
for my 1Jfnter Ind Lon!. . 1 left my 
home 10 m .. iu:o"u, La., on tbo I~th ot 
Julr, for Tu •• , .. od hall'e beeo hue 
ell'er 1111011,10 !.be work. boy b"lI'e 
WO . .. ved IUld lIloe~16ed. ; lOme w,re 
b" .. I,d .tld lOme recehe4 th. ere. I 
h''fe .teo m:any ~hlDgt I oever aaw "be-
fore . Tr..,~ed oll'er a .. GOd put of 
fuu: .. " c.orn stalks 11 feet hlrh-
the O!ar. Wfre frOID twohe 10 t.hlrteen 
'~aL from the &,,"ollJ:d. I heard .. hro\ber 
ny Iher.wu 'emleof 'b~ alma kind of 
C,)t'D \WIlDty·two feet hl,h . 
The Lord wu with til laS\ I1lrh\ a\ 
tb. tlra~ soniee. We .. 1'8 looking for 
gre.~ tb iugll h.r. 10 lbe n .. me ot our 
God. Your:j lor .011.11, 
October H , 18111. W. T. Cu.tu •• 
00:1"1' f. iI to rud our p remium 
oft'ef. Of coone you ",an\ lOme o f 
IhoBO niCfl premlum5, [\nd yl'l ll Cln 
get them. A fe w lubtcriber. to the 
l'm''TICOSTAL lllaALo can be ellilly 
eecured. 
A" Points South 
VIA 
SOUTHERN RA ILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5!8l iIles in Eirlt Great States: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virg inia, North Carolina. 
t"outh Carolina. 
Ceorgia. Alabama. 
.---,_.,:,M"ississippi. 
3-Daily Trains Eacb Way-3 
l orrw,,11t 
Louisyill. and Lexmgton. 
., .. u..-ro 
ASHEVILLE, ''TIe Lanl If lie Sll," 
La" Rate Hom' S"",,..·1JIId ,.m.,.. Tidt.tI 
011 .aI. I ,1 oml 3d TUlldflf' !/Jell fIIOIIM . 
I'or •• 14 allO la ' O. ",.UOll c .. U (It' adO .... 
. 1'f1JellOOI.P,a.or.4- "'.0.,..,1_"-0 .• .4-
_ fl. I'0Il"'11 A ..... lnItllirlU ... 11:11'. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
W For Time Folden or an, Q~er 10-
fo rmatloo, addreel 
"'''Ok J . Rt+d . 
Oea.,~ l'_eDltr AI'ol., 
W. H. ltIeDotI, (111 .. 1 .. B. l·oc\ •• I1 . 
V~ P .... ·, '" Oell'l Klr~ T .. lllc K,r .• 
£'8.B_, 
Datrlc\ PUHIlIlfU .Iell~ 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
14 mE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wedusday, November 2, leus. 
OUR WONDERFUL PREM IUM OFFER I 
'(tbe 18agstcr Brt 
Profusely Emhollishcd With 
Full Page Half-Tone Illustrations 
FROM PHOTOGRAPHS OF PAINTINGS 
OF THE 
World's Greatest Masters. 
Includod in ou r !itt are: 
Dore, Raphael, Rubens, Murillo, I loHmann, Plockhorst, Munkacsy, 
rJIichaei Angelo, Schopin, ar.d many othcrs. 
PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL. 
FI NE 
DIV INI TY 
CIR CUIT 
BINDING. 
BOLD, SELF-PRONOUNCING, 
LO!'.J G PRIMER TVPE. 
ftEFERENC ES AND 
CONCORD A NCE. 
SUPER-CALENDER ED PAPER. 
SIZE OF PAGE, 51-2 x 8 3-8 1NCHES. 
Advantages of the Art Bible. 
Teicher. of Children' . Ctu&C':. In Sunday School 
un I· .. ,.ndy gain IDe aUenuon of lhel~ ...,holar. 
by I ho .. lnl theac btll~ , ;(,, 1 plct llru a nd then 
, cla,lne the lIor, I!lult .ated. 
Childre n at Homc. au,ulcd by lhe&c mIl11 •• tlons, 
• Ullou beuer tho! .. !>WCCt 510. )' of Old," -r.d 
lea.n mO.~ of 111m . wllould: "Sullu the liule 
tbild.en 10 COm" .. nlo me." 
A 5tu.1 W o rk of Art .peak, 10 Ih. hun aod Ihe 
ondentlnd;nt 01 Ill . II IlmOlI Hem, IS if 
JUUI. Ihe l.h l1d, lhe )110. Ille Redeeme. , stood 
bt'lore U •. Anr cl, ."n·,uncc 1I ;,comioll'; wise 
fIIen fall b<fo.e lI im darl .. wOlldu In Ih" lem· 
pic ; Ibe people crowd aboll. t 111m; sick. dring 
and dead -rc woa to 11(" and health; prodital 
m,.n and women hear the hleued w .. rd, : '"l-Ieitbu 
d n I condemn 7011.;" chlld.en ur, "' Ilwa"n~," 
and .calle . lIowe .. a"d palm bnnchu at H" 
rldn In toJcrulllem; Pila te t ,efllblu belo .. : Him: 
I"" taU. benealh the "cur cro..: ,l:Ire" and d,u 
lor mlo : t lleo , ise. COo'lue, or lor eve •. 
In Ih l, .'Ipble " '7 Ille le~dinr evenlt 01 Ille Old 
and New Teillment are "'Ide mOre ,ul Illd 
IIfe. Ilh- . I lld 10\1nr Ind old aUke learn In love 
IA. Book of Ibe world. 
(Abo .. t H.atf Pr!'.:e Gf ot ile1' Ar t 8lblc..l 
REPtoSI; IN EGYPT. 
11-.. " , ' . M~ ... ':'''" 
(Thltolooowt ..... of ,be _0>'1 • • • , ... '" ll.t~ ........ 1 Bib'. ,,"It • • ~ ... ed '0._' 
bo.IJ .. «. ·I IIo:PO""~JIf"'u...: .. ... Il,;'Io."'.>;I"""",,,,'Iu<"'_""""I"PO'w"''''1 
:fBible 
W HAT OlOl.P. EXPERTS SAV 
" Bagster Teacher's Bibles: 
Bishop Vlne.nt. 
"' T he Hook .. I marvel of lithor r.phlell 
perf"etioll and lhe Blbl" lI .l~ .'11 wo,,~ 
sc .. eral lime. Ille prlte of the book." 
S~ ndl y Se hool T im .... 
" A perf"cl lIelp to m ble lIudr. The 
bell pru,," I." 
R.v, C. H. Spurpon . 
.. It II ;11'1 wbl l I Ielehe. wIn II : I do 
1I0t se" bow II co .. ld be ~tte r." 
Prof, Saye • . 
" It il I mar",1 of CO mplelen"", 
NOlblnc seeml to be w."tlnr .~ 
Rn , R. O. Ptanon, P i'lllad.l pi'l ia. 
.. I ,el.nl thl . ed it ion . • U 'hlnrl eOn· 
tldered, IIlbe moat belpful)el h,"d.~ 
Bllhop E • • I. Cranl ton . 
" I do .. ot u " .b., mo .. ca. be .n.Und 
ill tb" .aJ uf ton. e"ic",c. cOlll pleICftu.l . 
romp.Clnesl Ind durabllit1." 
Rn. R. B,ut:e, 0.0, 
te .... i, . ... ' ........ (.·";. H.£. .. r' .. ,J .... W.J,,) 
"' A" uqAr,l lc l em .,t .. orkmln,hlp. 
The helpt for lIudeml Ind Irlche .. ar" 
m ... t to .. preh"~,!u and In"II"able." 
The Bagster Bibles. 
What New.p.aper Silbacribeu Say: 
"M ac-nlfle ... 1 elft." 
.. The na, lIer 1,lb!" h" tOme. I Ihanl< 
10U for you, rn " ,nI6c~"1 , 1ft. " 
" Pano. 8alii"t W .. e .. nd." 
.. [ Ihank you very mueh IOf Ihe n lcc 
Bible. My pI. tO. uy. It I. C .. nd." 
.. Wondtrl~ PI .... d." 
"' linc jllll . ece lved the Ulblc. I . m 
wonderful ly. wOMI,.rfo11 y plu ... 1i .~ 
., Far Blyo .. d"""[;p.etatlonl." 
"Tbe cenule" /I~,tler Biblc .eeel .... d . 
II 1,I~r beyuod .u1 expeclatlon •. •· 
.. Th. Fln,-;tP .. mlum." 
~ Dib[" lecclnd. 1I 1" betintil l hue 
eve' feen .. t! cr~d at • premilllll at •• y 
pr 'ce." 
" O"'Chl.cl . " 
" Bible •• eelnd. 11m dcllChled. It 
Is the but Bible I ever u .. 10. th" 
moner ·" 
"su.,.~o All." 
.. The Bib lc urn" prllmpt11 10 hInd. 
I! I, superlo. 10 .nr l!:acher', Bib le I 
ban enr Iun belore." 
" Fa, u;;-B .. t." 
•. I will ;01'1 "1 Ib.t I .... deli, hted 
.. lib the 1I ,~ le. It il f"" Ih" bell I hne 
ever l een for tbe moner." 
OUR S petilnon of Typo in Art Bib les and Style F Balst er Teacher', Bible : }lrl~o;1 rz( :(la to all aoodfl~. PnTLIPPIANS, 4. Lional i t1/ of the PhilippiafWI. 
CREAT 
OFFER! 
prehc;\(\ thl'lt. f )r whic h nm' I run 
u)lprehcndoo of Chrfst Jii',u3. 
13 t.:re~h l'Cn, 1 count n ot my~r ~ 
11:1\'0 t'Pv.1'Chended: bot th i$ one 
thing 1 w . f JrgettinS th068 lhings 
" hidl ~.:'t' \.;('hilld ,l\\\(l reaching forth 
, . 0. .... 
, ....... ~ 
.c .. ..... 
G De roreful" for nOlhinc; bu~ ill 
O\'C t'Y th ing by l,mycr nnd supplica.-
tion, wilh lhanbgivin&". let. your reo 
QIlC1lts l>e I1\:)llo 1: I\Ol\'n un10 Ood. , 
7 And the IlCtII.-e" o f 000.1, w hic h 
p.'\lL<;«th nllllnden!ltallll ing, I; h311 keel) 
Style O. o..,.ter Art Blble.-Flnc Morocco 01.ln111 Clrcu! t Blndl"l. 
prOllouncin,. 
IInen. llned. Ion. ptimer type. nlf. 
Pu bl is he .. · itll p.ke. 
Su.~pIioD 0.. Yur to thia ~per, 
I $6.00 1 FOR ONLY 386 
1.00 
Style tI , o.."ter Art Bible.-flne Mol"O«o Blodln,. Di~l ... h7 Circuil. Ica,her linod 10 rdre. ' P ublish . .. · lill. 1S.00), for 7S ccnll addltlon. l . 
.style F, o..pter Teacher's Blble.-Long p.lme. Iype, self.p.onou"cin,.., Olrinh .. ( "/;IIit.. 'uone I,pc u Art B ble). and wbttription O NLY 
Qr.c Yur 10 this paper, , . , • 
.st)'le 8, o..,ster Teacher 's Blble,-Fu.l1. reCIII" size. clnr. mill;" " ly~~. Dh-ln'lJ CIrCl il, ud w btaiplloa One Ya.r to In;. papa, ONLY 
Ilf'"Patellt Thumb Index with ally Art or Teacher's Bible, s o t. additional . 
Bible alone. in any Style, at 70 cents less than with the HERALD. 
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Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
Wednpaday, N Ivember 2, 18\1". 
"Teru's and Triumph!!, No.2" 
111 the be,~ song book rOt revi,,:\16 
a,nct SUIlc1ay -schoo!s ill the Iflnd. See 
hberfl! con<lhionl on another rage. 
PI::NTIC08T ... L PUll. Co. 
W ... TER r ... I.I.II:Y, M I>I~.-P!e:l8e 
Illlow me apll('e to write a Ibort let. 
ter. !l8 I b!l\,en't let!n !I. Jetter "rilll'u 
frow thil part or GOd'l \'ill(!yard. 
Our ChUTCb wurk hu been comple~-
1y slopped 8ince the yellow fever 
vilited UI down In this pnrt of tbe 
county, but thflnk God tbaL He bl\8 
I!"'ed UI from fnlling into lin. I 
\Ike to read the lettera in th(' (iear old 
l iEn ... I.1) e\'ery week from 81'08. Cui. 
pepper, New80llI, Smllil :lnd olherl. 
The work that. nrol. Culpepper lllti 
NewlOm did bere ie atill going Oll. 
Thank tbe Lord for &ending Buch n 
Ilfe&cher to 1!l.l'e our town! I cxpect 
to enter Alhury collegn in tbe Jnn-
IItry te rm to take n prepar!l.tory 
courle. Theira !l.re the beat and 
cheapelt te rm, 1 kilO" of at any 
IfChool. Our pllIltor, Bro. Gibbl ' is a 
fully 1II\'ed man. I think be il the 
belt preacher I e"er heard pre!lch. I 
hope we c!l.n keep him in Water 
Vlllley another year. He .... ilI ac· 
complll!1 mucb good wherever be 
goel. 
Beat "ilbel to lhe n£ttl:LD and its 
readera till J esue coroell. 
Cll ... , . F. PUII'I'8. 
TUI! le1l'iog macbine ... e ojrer you 
aa a premium bd been lhorougbly 
t.elled. h ill oDe of the best 00 the 
mllrket. 1£ rou need one it "ill 
pay you to "'ork for Ill. 
TElII'LI, TEX . Ileod ,·ou another 
Ibort accoullt of our lI'ork . After 
'" closed our rev!1'11 at Dallu, ... e 
reached bome. having ,pent forty-
two daya in re\'lvala in KautfroaD, 
HUDt, llockwtll and Dallal couDtiH. 
Found dear wife in our mlllSlon work 
fl.lling al\ the appointml'nte be r 
strength lI'ould allow. Praiae Jellua 
lor a .,-orklng £aroll)' In tbe vineyard 
of the Lord ! We bne just received 
a letter from our dear young brother. 
Dougla. Roberta, 8tatlnll: he Was un-
mletakahly imprealed of the Lord to 
join ua in our millSion "ork in Tem-
ple May the Lord pour the Holy 
GboBtupon ul ln the Temple Holi-
Mes llillSlon more and more! We 
ba,'e Hen in our o",n miulon and in 
our penllODa\ meetingl up to date 
one bundred and f. urteen 8Ou18 
laved, l'f'clalmed and aanctlfl.ed. 
:k'oun under the blood, 
W. /II. ADAliS. 
AIl.\M$,·ILLC, TE)(~ _ We. lUI a 
bollnese ba!ld, baveboughtua a tent. 
Have had two meetingl, ons at Eng. 
Iilh Ch:1pel, in "'bleb tt.ere were lOme 
converaiolll and sanctifications, for 
wblcb we givc Ood the glory. The 
otber one at Morris Cbapel, in "bich 
there IVcre nille Iflnctiflcstionlllnd no 
converaiona. Perbapi tbe eburch "Ill 
nClt in the cond ition [or conVenioDI. 
We beitel's holinell il planted there 
to Itay. So let God be praile(11 
Broe. Smith and Worley, did the 
m08t of the preacbing. \'oura cleans· 
ed. bellied and kept by the powcr of 
Ood, K F . OILLIIANN. 
The Dig Ul1ltfJd :;~'UI Arm, Campti 
R~ Hun,-.. m., Ala. Anniaton, AI ... 
Le.a:\r,l'tou, K,. Knoullle, Tenn 
J .ek$)u .. l1le, F I nellt Tl'ach .. d .. I .. 
the Southenl Railw .. ,.. 1 hI! GN!aleat 
Southern 'YI~m $5!l1 g:> ilu. 
No trollbte to aCllw"r qU~llion., let 
111 hear tram Y01l. 
J . C. Uum,N W. PUll. Agt. 80 Adam. 
St , Cbieago, 111. 
e A. n. ird. T.a. Put Ageo t, ~! 6 
!fourth A .. e, Loula .. lIlo, ..:,.. 
Wm 8 . T.ylCM', Au·tGen'I I'a68 Agt., 
Loulume:-. cK,.'_. -,-_.,--_;,-
You ... m ··I.ugh and cr,." wblle ,OU 
Clod the "Two L.wleu " 
THE PENTECOSTAL HF..RALD. 
Mra. AnDa KinHr. Cbriltianaburg, 
\·a.: " L can' t alford to mill a copy, 
therefore I tend enc1OSf:(\ thle one 
dollar for renewal. \'011 !lor6 fl wel-
come viii tor and [lon! fOU lUore nnd 
more. " 
WlliCII £8TU, KY._ ~·riday I'I'C en · 
tered upon thc Itudy of tbe Il ible in 
tho Collego. All io lite COllege Lake 
the 00111'116, I have clungll of J unior 
Ind Senior CII888' . We uae Outlines 
of Bible Study by St.eele of M n&IH\· 
ChUIsCttl, :1!1 lite teXl book. 
\'ollra very truly, 
OeL ~!> h. lS11!! G co. S . S ... V 1011 C. 
I.CITCIU·I£LD, K ,. - 1 bave decidell 
to :.ttend III;bool at thi, place and 
can ' t auist io re\'ival meetings uoUI 
aflfor nut June. Pray ror me. 
Oet. ~ !d, 1998. W. C. MooIUIAN. 
Mra. H~becca O;lrdoer, Carlisle, 
Ky.: " lUke tbe PES1'EOOST.U IhR-
A.LO very mucb indeed. In fact don ' t 
see how I could do witboul it. ,. 
alONl btartl pine a ... a,. In lecrd aD· 
gulth, tor lobe Wall~ of klodoeu frog:> 
thote ... ho abould be their comlorU.a. 
than for all,. other calamlt,. in life _ 
f)r. Young. 
Th. co .. =~C"C,O.~ •• O.~."'n:::-' ~.O.C~._.H'n. 
Two: YOUTo·. Clo ..... "m" .. p .... b .. bl' tb'! 
oal, petL"dlc .. 1 hI Ih' "0.111 ..e .. tlltl- ' ..... 
,ean 01 ... ~. "b.,., I .. t IUblC , I1Jt,. II stili 
lh1", .. "d.UU .. con.t.o.Dtre04@. lIlth'! c .. pt. 
Tb' ... ~rlbt. wbo "JOI1 thla 1I,, 'qll6 Ol ~­
tlocuo<>" II .... " "" .... b iii . 1>"1'500. ~ I Rrook· 
1111, N6" YO" . 0"" 18 be. ;<Itb ,nt. She w~ 
Ih6 l1tt'Ul&tU O! .. Inlodo! N&th .... I"II'l'IIlL .. 
l&tbe. 01 S. P . 1'I'1I11 •. ,h._I, and 1011,,46' 
at Til. YOVT"·ICO"~"",O,, . Wbta U •• 1'1'1111. 
h . d _01. .. "'" upoo p .. bU.bloC a ,,6"!I&cU 10. 
10110, peopl~. b" Intad bad hl<o p ... dOllo 
b ..... • • • · • • uo. at .b6 n ... llIbecrlbtl • . TIn: 
CO"~"I"O"" Urlt ta .. 6 ,,~ dated April Ie. 
\>1.7. a .... lor <00" lIla .. ;'\l ,earl ,b11 1 .. '1 ...... 
ICrlb6 .. h~ 0<>1111" .. <14 to ... ad ,.01 IIIJO, It 1'1>._" .... 1 r I8lill"mb6tb6ben Tnc OO .. _ 
I'" ",o.h~n.,pubU t;ltI'd . T b .... .,..poPIl ... 
01 h .. la, w.ll.e" wm , lYe tb. but "01'1< of 
,btl. '0<'5, 11011." to lh. en".' .10",681 of t b. 
buo4r.4tof ' lIou .... d.01 1I0"MboI4. ID whl> b 
Till! YOl1TH·.CO .. ~ ... "O .... e .. t., ... eeI<. "11_ 
wm ..... .. S ... .... rlber. will r-ec:.1 ... 
.Ulil ........ ,DI.'IA ..... (If 11' 8 ' ree , .... m <h. 
U"'. of 'lIb1c~lp " "" ...... the bM.Dllf .. 1 Co .. 
~ .. "roll 0.1 . .. 4 • • for I~ -\be mo.. _1It1I1,1 
0 ........ 'h' ... to 00"".'''0'' I'6Id - ro _ 11I . d_ 
.. ll1oa «I To .. OO)O~." ' O" for liI:i week .. . ".11 
, •••. «I J ........ .,.. 1_ 
TilE YOUTH',i OOIlI' .l:lIO:"i'. 
211 Colll.mbIlJCAC':'::',:"'::.:--=.,..,"~onol< . .... 118 
STIRRING BOOK. HALF PRICE. 
III .. , ... "Uto.., )-PUT..-osT ... 1111tA I." .u1'· 
··ContoJII. mao, lo~ld . .. '" OD IOI'I-... vl .. 
Ilo~I .. -ItOI1I1'" Ke"16" . 'YI: "WI~b llCOUld 
... p"\ I"to e."" bom ..... _' t.h .. "" .... '¥", : 
··POIIII I •• ,,1111 Cb'I. U.o "". h ... H _"lI. ,pa 
to RLI ..... o.' of IOIII-wl.q'! ..... d ...... Sel1l1. · 
_ . Of 11"'e. .p' .'~ual toa .. .. 
IS. 1111".-30 c • •• IItIG ... ~s c. 0.1". phllllld. 
8.1·,,1.10.. T .... U.-Brlel. palot.ed. Ipl'lt· 
"aI. A ..... t.ed. 300 pqea, 'Dc. : 1!iO p,,11 HIe •. 
p<IItlp,,!d. .lddreu a. ....... W. 0''''-'0. IlIl 
81,111 8trMI., Cle .. J .. Qd. Oblo. 
IAbo .... u .ep ....... t.ed. - Edlt.o ... '111 0 II~""_ I 
" ~1ft to e," 
Terrific In(llc~ment ot rum an(l ro. 
!.en polit iCS. Thl8lu~ work t rOm the 
pen or Walt.er Z'mmerman, 'a onl or 
tbe keenes~docuru~nt.l IQ, problTtJWoo 
we ha .. e ever seen F riends t,>f hnml, 
cburch .lId r l ibteou~nus , ho1l ld "lOW 
tbem knee deeD" It "M tbu, l(eal 
Dow said lII.alnl WAI carried tor pro-
hibition. You will DO. be dh ap· 
pointed In t ble t ract . 
Price dell .. ered. 10 cents; per dl u n 
II OOj per 100. 11 00 Pent.eeoet..1 Pnh 
lIeblni O)lIlpall),. Loulnille Mr. 
!i~l::~ _TOf" 
IIUT'" 
allO" 
IOnltall I 
GOOD painting costs no more than bad painting-in fac t, it costs less. Good painting is done with Pure 
White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. Bad 
painting is done with any of the mixtu res of 
Barytes, Zinc, Silica, Whiting, etc., etc., 
which arc often branded and sold as " White 
Lead," " Pure White Lead," ., Tinted Lead," 
"Colored Lead," etc., e tc. You can avoid 
bad painting by making sure that the brand 
is right. (Sec list of brands of White Lead 
which are genuine). 
._...... CUta4t"'-
COLUU ! ::0'::: II. Loo& 
IOIIT"'" 
101lfT U'I',,".IOICO 
I"_~ 
..oau .. 
Nflljollal Lead Co. (11Ic.). 100 IVi/liam SI., Nnu York. 
ONLY $18 
roo. 
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
For G~O;O~D~~'[.;;';T]:AL DEN T AL WORK At HONEST PRIGES. 
You. teet h ul, .. etcd ",Itho"t pain and NEW ONF.S made In ONE d.,.. 
OUR NEW METHOD Of i .. uftlnl 1I..,16ci&l Tuth .. itho.a~ plateo , hoald intc,c. t tVU1 one who hll l.,.t In,. or their teeth . Wh,.? R,. QU' 
D,~tbod th~, can be rel. lace(! «I be II . tron; and . e .... ( ublc .. the DII"""I one •• 
T tt th ul""ded and SU~d wilhonlp.;n, All t hUle. ror . e,Yw,,, are re .... o.bl., 
and oar w"." i. e-ua ranteed. No Siudent . .. ~ empl01eo1 in thi. office . Lldy in 
anendance. AppoinlmeD IJ made b, mlil. 
LOU ISVILLE DEN T AL PARLORS, 
, , ~ Abm all otbers, tbc Book to Sell Now is ~ 
Our Country, in i~e~:r.~,nd 
REARONS WHY: 
ee. 
Because It contaltls a complete history of the S panl!!h wore 
E .. ery ODe wante t.o read tbll lat.est tbrllllog pasuge In our 
hlltor,. Bere It I, 10 full , from bell'lnnlng t.o elld -"rit te n 
.Ipcl l be War elOl!td. I~ II complete and thoroughly reliable 
and (u11), llluSt.tat.ed. 
B~ause It "Ives the Spanish war Its true place la our 
history. 
Because It Is the nale!!t Boo\ you ever saw, to sell • 
A. 8000 al t.he people eu mlne It. aneS uoduet.aDd It,. merlta 
tbey .. ant It, and It the aient. showalt up 80 hllf It.e .uperlor 
(ju,Utletl are underswoo, no otber 8gen~ se1ll0i a dllrelellt 
hlltor)' ClD gEt 'he trade. With lhe abol'e pelnta, 10 &ddl-
~Ion too the AI/enta' Ke)" wblch we aelld wllb enr, out.lIt, 
aD, ag(nt can sell ~b ls book. ']'hOQl at work Ire coining 
money on It.. E.er, mall br lnge ua mOil II'ratUrl"i reper,a. 
Beca use It cos ts you nothlac to enrage la the work, 
We fUrnish a F INE COMBIN A 1'108 OUTFiT duerlblng 
t1JI' ... lusble bo k, al80, "Our Little Patrlou" a 60 cen~ 
No Ida, \look, "Aun~ Cblrlot.t.e's Bible Storlea" a II 00 book 
tor r oung plOple,and "Famoul Men a lld Womell ot America." 
a $1.1.0 book tor the young, aU FREE on receip' Of ~ ceDLe 
too ~a, tJan@portallon, alld agreement to UHl t.he ouUlt fo r 
Ille pnrl)Ol6 dulgneeS, etc. Write ue CI ulek tor '''enta' app\l-
Calion and fl. 08t liberal terms we h.,e e .. er olrered. 
O,de, from Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
S. A. MULLIKIN, BOOK MOH. 
( I 
16 1'BE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. WednesdM, November 2,1808. 
PreIlli UIllS ! PreIlli u..:IllS ! 
In o.:)t~~r t.he PE~Tll:OOSTAL 50 000 S , We W&!l~ during t.be second dee' H,.~'. LD "III eomplet.e 1 ... t.ellt.h, UBSCRIBERS adeof It.BfX !stecCIl, too pu~b Its r1f' 
... • tulat.loa to FH'TY ThOOSAND. 
Thill. DOt. e:nral'lgIPt., It. cao be easUy dooe It our tfleods will cootlDue t.o wor1l: for UJ ... the, bUll 10 t.he put. 
Help Us and We will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
Tbere 'I nothlog 00 t.he lilt. t.hat wedo not believe II good aod tboroughly reliable. We Wlllt t.o II'lve aWl, thoouodl of these premium. during 
1-he Den three mllDtbe. aDd we ""lot one or more of out friends II) every commuolt.' t.n tutG'''' WORK: AT ONce. Belld tor sample .·..,ple_ aod help UI. 
We "lot ,our help nd Ire .. UlIolI' to PI' 1('1u for It. Rea.d carefully our remarkable Ll'feu b~low, &eject .... m., Ir~lele 700 WID~ _D(1ltart out t.o see 
Jour rrleDd~ at. ODce 
PRJ!.WUM NO I. 
A. PINE 
"Monarch" Organ. 
Of 'b"", 0...... .., ."1 p;: ........ 
wUl .. pd "'"' .. lib ~ •• b~ 
7~ .. ~ ..... boIe.lbe .......... f15.oo 
~ lie.. .. .. d I;.~OO ;~ 00 
40 ne.. ..nd 31.1.00 
and 17M 
A. SPLENDID Palfaat1M No. 3. 
f .... r. 
WATCH. 
IB .• ot!'~1 C .... 
Blaell or Wbit.e Dial 
WIDd aDd Bet., 
Pa~Dt.Le", 
u ~ .... lIb1c!1be" ........ 81' 00 
10 " 1Ub!I .... d II OO~.ub 
11I!». .... d * 50 c ... b 
.ub ..... d IJODea.b 
tOt p~cklp •• Dd III 
PRI':NIUN No. II 
Full Sat Cla.rke's Commenta.ries 
On the Old and Naw TU' am.,rlt. Standard EdltloD. 
bound 10 Butl8tantlai cloth. .Relular llll .oo Iflt.. bent. tOt, 
111 new Inbeerlbert ............................ Il!I 00 
10 lIew" acd I! 50 ca.-h...... 12 (0 
II g"" at<d IIfI(l .. 10 ~0 
1 oe,," and 7 60 8.60 
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN FREMIf"W No.6. A Pulpit or Fa.mUy Bible. 
RBNRY M . LRYMRN. R,M , M.D., 
Prot. ot Pbulul .Dd Ner.o ... DI .. ~ ... In a ..... lIle<li<la.l CoIJ~It, 
eHHlliTUtN PHNGER. R.M. , M.D., 
.D,... .... I .. Obit{, 1I""'~'rC"~7 ... d o~ ..... 1t Hoapl ... I • . Oblcaro. 
W. T. BELPIELD. R.M. , M. D., 
~.C11lcaro Pol,ell .. lc~ ,.,,1tD" PToo''''' M~"'orl .. 1 ~.,,~,,".,. "".p.: 
H. weBST ER 
it:~:;::;f:;~;l~l:I~!':~;~~~_"~::;,~.ltr ""o'.b: Gold ana ~ , $11. -75. 
'"'' "00 ........ a.uo 
J to ......... 260 
PJiUII"["M No.' 
A SPLENDID 
B.l!llular price 112.00 Bou od In A Rle"lean P4orrOf'CQ. cal! 
lIo1&b, R .. tlled P .oal $Id-I. ewho., d to gold. i1)ld tdll"M. 
P"r" ' lel Vertlon. tb'oull'uout.. CrudMI con'or<hllce band· 
lOwe ~ke eo .. ronllll!"~ mlpa. 10 Ihorr., nery ~bllli ~ba~ i OU 
lO mike up a 112.00 Bible Seo~ tOf, 
12 ne" ,ublcrlben ...... . ... .............. liZ 00 
6 Dew .. alld .... 00 caell. .. .......... lO 00 
108" " aodIiOOcaeb ...•....... 6oo 
(A I~ 00 Bible will he leO' tor 6 ne" fubterlbera. or to~ a 
De" lub.loOrlben IlId 12 Oil cull. or 1 n"w Ilib crlber lod 1300 
" ) 
FINE 'rEACHERS' BIBLE. 
" !DorIc'" Odo",. Bollr"ol. ,ype, lA.lhe .. U.ull4. s.lr·prouDlloclDr, 
Ilel~ • " ... dld UOOII t." • 1Ill.nJ.o •• • o. TMeh. .. WOa.1d 
.... 11. a haitI'''" ' ........ 1. 
6 Dew lul:l8crlbeu . ........... .. . .......... . .. I ' 00 
a .• •• and 1100 cash ... ..... ..... 14 00 
1 .• aDd I~oo .. .......... . . 1300 
'.Il~w:S 1.o~ .. ~I! t",.~~rl~~~~t.:~,:t kh~~t. .... preml"lUI .. 1ll be 
ere. 
I FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Seot tor 3 lIew l ubBcrlbeM', 13.00: t oew "uo cr. bo;:r" (vt OUI:\ II"W 11000 0111:1 
PRI'"MWN No 10. Yor two nc" lublic.lbell (or one Dew and (oI1e reDe-al) we will lend aD)' ODe of t.he tolJo,,11I1I' bcJok&: "THE TWO LAWYERS." llloth. 
The Danger Signal. Leaves from the Tree of Life. The Sod and Its Theme. by Pickett. or Self-Help. by Smiles. 
F or one ne" lubAcrlber "6 wi I lEod a cup), o f "THE TWO LA. WYERS," by Rev. H. C. )torri,oD, (240 paM, paper blndlog), or anl ODe vf tile followloi bookl: 
Bill's Vest· Pocket Webster, "'ONKLl~'S COI'4KlIN'S Vest·PockPl Argumeut Settler, ~ Writing Desk Book 
B r P III'J'. G-a. w. OOll"llOUIl". • ~f OllPlIlw.. U.dve"Uy. By Prof. Ceo. W. Conklin, 
't1i15 lubookl\>!l.leoaUlI ... .. IIImlou " rGn<l. Contat,,_ 
",,"u . h t. 6~, .. ~d '(n t/~ ... .. te. of U'OI' ~ O l~ Worda dlmeult. 10 Ipell;]5._ 
.. bo ID., ... b 1.0 ar.~'" . t , kIIIUII III ... ter 000 SYDollyme &Ild A , t.o01ml ulc-
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TH I: financial par t of ohu rch 'l'l"or ll: i. a very hn-
portant part. The ohlu ch cao DOI carry 00 iI. wOrk 
w ltbout 1I10n81. ThoM who ml nl.te r to t he peo_ 
ple, prucblo g to thew ' he 'Word of GOO, moal live. 
T he go.pel mutt be carried 10 ' boie w ho hue h 
not, Churches m051 be erected a nd lDainlaiued, 
aehool. mun be pro'l' lded and the poor mual re -
eah'a ald. ..·.lI ure 10 ehurcb finance. ig nearly 
lhu r. doe «I triO! or plan a.od Iv.temlile eIJo't, U 
official, who are enhu.ted "Itb Iii I. pan of the 
'l'l'ork, will adop" plan a Dd 10 u It in the hegl o. 
n log of t be rel r, thoy 11'111 do moch beller ael ltice 
for ,be CIUse of Christ, than they will If t hey l it 
down IDd wa't, Preache ... lod official boa~da 
,hould talr:e tbls wllter In blDd wltbout delay. 
No w II t he lime. --:---:--c:--::-
I , t. min II doing the 4lrd', worlr:, ffil'ett with 
oppothiOn, Ind I, badl1truted bv J(1me preaeber 
01' p roml nonl wembtr ot the (:hureh, It roay be 
legi t imate a.nd 'or tbe glor10f \'.00 to re port the 
IctS In ~he !'(lUglon. prtlll, 1e' wo are vt r1 i Ure 
that he ouab t to avvld all llpeu lon l a nd denUDcl. 
a'Ory perlODIIltiel. Ou r edl~rl al pIn hu hoen 
run through I,ood many rewarb ot t his &Or l. 
.-
' VE are to be s", nuta ot Ch rlat. It la poulblo 
for 01 to "'Int Chrltt to lefll'e us IniLead of our 
Ben lng blm. We win' e vorT tblng 10 come from 
h lm lo Ut. 'Ve wlnt him to .ave D', to protect us, 
to clre for us. to tlke us to heavon, hut arounwill· 
Ing to do an,lblng rer hili', We wonld make him 
our Ilave, 10 mlnllter to ou r Win"", Instead of be-
coming bll ae r l'lnU In<ii.0lng hll will. 
W it apppil to Ibe t houlindlOr fri end. of tbo 
P It!lTItOOIT.U. lJ ItK,U.O to IMiu u. In pnlhlng tu 
circulation. h has, during t.he len ,ea,. of III 
exillonoe, b'etl ID un,pelkable blelll.llg to multi· 
plied thoo"ndlof lOu l., Ind it II ou r pu rpoee, br 
t be bel p of God , to mate H a greator blenl ng In 
the fu tnre. Wo .hlll , II wo aro Iblo, iulroctut'e 
De w featurf" Ind contlnne to Im pron II un t il In 
every pU l lcn!ar It IlInd In the vor, forefronl of 
t he Ipl r ltnal forcel of onr Iud. In order to do 
I bil we need the co ope rllion of our fri end .. By 
a II ltle I' flo r~ upon thei r plr~ tb"y t'an brinr It to 
t be atte ntion of thol r It'qnal nllucOi I ud nelgb bors, 
Ind ItIcu ro for UI thou'ludl 0' ne w , ub.rr ibert, 
whl eh will help us Ind be I ble .. l ng 10 tbem. We 
hive no melnlof reaClhlng tbil now mater ial ex-
cept ~b rough IhOle w ho a lready know and love tbe 
p i per. We hlVO ron tbouund reade,. who, with 
I lillie effort, can elch lOcuM UI o ne or more aub. 
• crl barl w llbln Ihe noxt t wO mODlha. T bia would 
enable UI to mike great Imp ro vomenu, lend Ollt a 
beu e r piper , IJId reach Ihouulld . or new homel 
w ith I bopeful, helofu! (olpel of fu ll IIlution. 
W ho will help UI? Reider, won't you " nd III a 
new lublCrlbor ? 
T HKIlIt ""I ne ve, , reaktr need o f clelf, Itrong, 
e xnllcl t prelching o n Ihe doc trine of entire nnc-
h Ht'ItIOn tban new. I n lome Qua rlon the 0ppoil· 
tion hll bee n i nlco!e, Tbo con fl ici betwoon tbe 
o ppollng olemonlii n tho chnrch b .. been exceed-
i o, Ihlrp. Grave fea,. bave hoen ontertained ... 
10 the outcome. J un oo w tbo te ndency 1e to wlrd 
a t ruce, Ind Iho tem pt ilion of the hour il to roo 
frlin from prelchl ng UpOD Ihe lubJect at a", or to 
p roach t ho doct rlno In luch a gene rll wly th l t no 
one caD object to oo r p reaeiling. No Iure r mothod 
• 
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conld be IIdOpled in nrder to ItOp tho revlu.l l nd 
let the mOl'owent d ie upon our bauIls. If tllb I, 
t he tru tb of God we ougbt to preach Il--wO dlfe 
nOl rcfr:!.l n. T ho peoplo need It. MIUl)' aro hung· 
oring l orl ~, we mnn ptell(lh I" Ind preach h pili n. 
11 for their u ke.. Wo .hould 11"011\ Inythlng that, 
will nil a rl ll, provoke contention Iud Itr lfe, unlm 
It be that contention Ind 'trUe .pr lng ont of 
&he pllin , loving prelOntl tlon of God 'i trutb. 
W o believe Ib l t t he Apoetollc Injunction Ihould be 
l~rlc'l, obeyed; "Let III blUerne .. Ind wrath and 
anger and .llamor and ovll IpeaklnR be put IWlY 
Irom you, .... Ith all mllice: and be ye kind ono to 
another, te nder· belrkd, forglvln, 0'00 anoliler, 
e'en II God for Ch rls"s lab, hath lorgl,en )'on." 
At Ihe lime time ",e Ibould '001 ' aU 10 declare ,b" 
w bole eounlfll of God. "The lenanl of tho l...ord 
mlll t '001 . tr ive, but be genlle unto all ,uen, apl '0 
toach, patlenl, In meoeltne ... Inllrncting ,hOle thlt 
Oppo50 themlOlvOl; If God poradventure wl:1 ,Ive 
the nl ropentanco 10 tho I cknowledJlng of Ihe 
tru tb." But e ve ry mau should go Itra1ght for"'lrd, 
preacblng tile tru th j lrullul lu lelton, OUI of Itl-
IOn j concent ratln, over )' offort upon Ibe work of 
f05terinR tho redval I nd geulng ,inoON converted 
and beliEl'ors IInct lft ed. Lot 1110 opPoliUon IIl0no, 
bul pre •• t~o r l)v l,il. Neither the fea r oC min nor 
the dosl re to plelle me n, lhonld dotor III from ~II · 
lug men oC thei r prlvllegN In Uh rl , J OliU'. 
-THERE II bolh an Ol:porieot h.1 " .d I prlatlall1 
l ide t-o religion. W e bfIl1ovo In C briltJan upari· 
once. A man Ihould have religion I lld know thU 
he h .. 11. The peaoo a nd joy or tbe k ingdom 
.bowd be hi.. T bero .honld bo con,t. nt Ind con· 
Iclon. followlhlp between h la IOnl and 'be Spirit 
of God. 111. peaci IlIonld flow II a river and 
"Ihe joy of I he Lord" .bould be his . treorth, True 
religion rl'lebtl and Illn tho emotlol:',lnd tOI,. 
I nd langhter and ,hoatJ of joy Ire not nonlt1lrl1 
ml nlfeltatlons. It I, oot nl'cetSar, thlll all porJlO n. 
'hoo ld mlnl fe. t In a n, partlenlar ",IY tho ex· 
perlencolot Ibelr lOole, bn l If I man feel I no I pl rltn-
a l e motlonl If htl rollgioul Itato II on ly In Infer-
ence dra" n Irom IOmethlng he bll dono II lome-
ti me In tbe pau, the re II grcill rellOn (or doubt " 
to " helher he hll a ny religion It all. 
There It Iho a prlctl1'l1 Iide u, roll,lon. A 
mIn w ho 10"l'el God ong bt allo to 101'0 bll rellow. 
mea, lind h€' ougbt to prove It hy hla deed.. lie 
ongh lill be chlrltable Ind ki nd. He ought 10 be 
hone81 lind t ruth ln l Ind pe rf"cU, I lu lgbt In all 
h ll dl'allnp, He oug ht to pI' btl debit as we ll II 
pra, 10 hIs faroU, or 10 bl . e hnre h. In ahort, be 
ought b, hla dally wa. lk I .nd con\'erlat lon to Ihow 
rorth tho fa ct t blt he II I saved 'Pi n. If I min', 
lUo doci no' confl.rm hl l proft'ulon It bolh dtl· 
connll bll telli mon, a lld brIng. I reprolcb ou the 
Clnso of ehrlat • 
T here II no confl ici between tb~ two pbllO' 
or Ibe religion or Cit rilL Indeed, the Lord has 
fO int'd the lD IOgetbor tn exacll ), the .. me relitlon 
II the tree and III fru it.. 1'be bllllltd, Joyon , 
glowing u pe, leuce OUl bl al_,. to ~ar frn" In 
an hooo. t, pitleot, .eJ(' l aerlJ!elnc, con,lltenl, re-
ligiou, life, I nd IIlt' h :L life ong bt to han behind 
It t h lJ IOrt o f In .xperlon('o. Theile t'll'O Ihonld 
nOTer be I!!epar led, for Ihoy do no' ,tand ",ell 
alone. Neither , hould one btl cmpbliited a' the 
u pon.e of tbe otbe r. A mlln'. praying doe, nOl 
exompt him frOID paYUlg, nor doe. bra pI,lng ox· 
CUIe h im fro~ p,.,log. It I, dah,to teetl!y, .nd 
1& it right to wAlk uprlghliJ. aud It mlln'l honOfit 
deportment no more e" cu'" hhu fro m tho du'Y of 
telli mon" Ihan wlto . bearing-dool from the duty 
Of hone .. Jiv ing. BOl h .Idol bolong to tbe rellg. 
Vlly ... I', ,..... H . 
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lous lito, Ind Iro occu~ar)' to a well· deve loped, 
wcll · ronnded. 8YI:I\l1otr1CII Ch rls tilln charlcte r. 
"Whllt God hlth Joloe« toge ther lo t not IIlID put 
lIunder." 
T~"'8T week we prOMnted oor roadetlil u ~Jl:cel­
loot art icle Irow Ro"l'. C. Jo'. Wilcox, on "T ho Modol 
Oru clll Board." No lOore Import lOt I.O plc could 
be brongbt to tho conald~rulon of .~e chnrch. Too 
little Ittentlon bu b:)on given 10 lbe Ipiritual qul l-
IOclllonl of the office bearer.. Soalal po'ltlon a nd 
Dnaneill ability 100 Of &en determine who .hall 
.tand in tbl' uared pllce. The Otftelal Board con-
,mnte tbe IUt!: Ind are the COUDlfllofi of t he 
preacher, and often do the, Ihlpe tho pol1c, Ind 
conlrol the .pirltull .. well u the nl)anclll move· 
menta of tho c hurcb. It II difficult ror a prelchor 
to go fon rull with auy aggnllulve work wl lhout 
lhe I)'mpalby 11111 (:o·operallon of htl omc)!11 flOlrd. 
T hor cln lie htl hands and cripple bl. Int1uenC8 
until it is welJ· nlgb Impoulblo (eepC!clall , In the 
more t boroughlv orga.ul:r.oli chllrchea) fo r blm to 
pusb forward III Inr aggre fi.lh'e spl r ltoll "ork. 
We tnow I churc h 01 groat pouibllIllol, centrally 
located, io the ml<iBlof a large populallon whero It 
has tbe 0PP9r1uOJt)' of ruchluv; I ,'ery large num · 
bor of people. Uafortunl te l,. howover, t he ch urc h 
1I11I«el, In tbo hind. Of a society eleman' who 
au almost dostitute of Ipl rllll \llt, ao(1 altogethe r 
out of Iympilll.)' \Vilh revlvII worll::. W boo aelted 
wh, he did nol go Into I rovl"l'll ca~npalgn lind 
mlko a IpPCll1 et!:ort to rear: b tho wul lltud08 round 
about him \.be-plltor roplled thlt bo would I iko above 
II I tbinntodothll,but lhlthlsOffl cil1 Board would 
nO'lllud b)' bim In .ua h I rut/vemenl. lo I notber 
cbllJ'ch with wblch wo srlt acqoalnted, the pa'tor 
WJJ conJl(:ious of t be Ipiritnll deatb prevlllIng 
I mong his people and deeply IOl1cllOul on Iccoun, 
of thei r condition. [J e WJJ con 1'1 need lhat Ihe 
sen ices of a certllo god ly man were needed I nd 
thlt God would own tbe •• tcr.,lcel to 'bo u.i"l'ation 
of many. Tbe Official Dolrd, ho",e "l'(l r, were not 
. plrituaUy·mlnded, lOme o f them not couverted, 
aud JJ 100U JJ be lubmltto.l to tbam the propo,l . 
tlon tbat 'bh man be IfIcurf!(l, lhoy threw tbom· 
"IvOi aplust It In luch II. way It to I.bwart tbo 
wlAb« aod pra.),o rrol judll:lIIBnt of the palltor. Manr 
churches are domlnllOl:l lind tholr 'plrllnll policy 
determined b, ilion wbo are not convorled I nd ba ' e 
no II.ppN>lIenllon of Ihel r own Iplrltoal noed., mue b 
Ie" of the spI r itual nO{'d. of the chUrch wblch ' hev 
reproeent. T boy got thoi r Ide .. of ch u rch ml He ra 
not out of God', 'll'ord Ind by a liud, of tho groat 
Iphil oal mO"emellll of the worlu, but from tbo 
dead Iud forroll churchea b, whlcb thoy aro Inr_ 
ronnded. Ao)'tblll,ll' tbat. woultl brelk up thla 
dellb aod lormalhy IWd brln, lomo lire alld power 
Into the chorch IJId dllI\lreoLlUe between tbem 
Ind the aoclAt. CLval uound ' hem, wonld Ihock 
them Ind a •• kell tbel r bllterClt a Ullfonlsm. Uold-
ing the pnM'ltrlngl of the congr081110n, ,hey not 
only blVo power to "ithhold tbelr Influonce and 
hamper Ibo putor in hll ('trortJ to conlerve tho 
splrUual Illteresll o f tbe peop!e, bUI thc)' can allO 
w\lbhold 'be meanl necou"r to push for",ard Ibil 
"ork. This sbould 110\ be. Tbe preacber I, reo 
.poneiblo for tho Ipltitual Intereltl or b i, people 
Iud woo be to that man who Ilands In hi. 1II"ly I 
Bnt IIn.pirUuII men can Dot be expected to be In 
ltearty.,mpathy wilb IpirltOli work. A ml ndoo. 
no' have to be vicioos and Immo1.1l In order to be 
an oneml of truo iphllullil)'. Tbe oul, wll to 
avoid the dlnKer at tbll point I. to leo to It tbat 
tbe official boardl are filled with men w ho are 
Ipl rltual, 
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[:"!+~:~"'~"'~"'~"'~I~B~l~IT~"I~"~"'~s:. :"'!".: .. ""~ 0p'" 'he', .ye. to bebold 'he wood,"o, add"" ,.'d; "A. a chu"b we h.,e luugh' " , things in the Bible. This book IIlust be ap- trom the beginning tha.t believers have power proached Ccom the Splri ~ side, beciluse He to become the 800S of God, be made pat'-
inspired its 6aCfcd teachings. " Tbepropbecy t.a.kers of tho divino nature . Wo have ins is· 
THE RElLY SVIRIT'S FUD IN THE came Dot in old time by tbe will of man : but ted on the glorious privilege ao'1 duty ot all 
EVWeRTH LEi\GUE. holy men of God spake as they were moved meD becoming sa ints, of immediatoly being 
(borne 00, carried) by the Holy Gbost." " He made perrect in love, and of gru.duaUy ripen. 
REV, C. F. WIl.COX, held them up above the errors and mistakes ing i nt~ Cb.ristian maturity in all faculties." 
to which unaided men are liable. And ag Ho Methodism holds that there i~ growth in 
'fhe constitution o! this society declsres took tbose men up in his arms tbat they might purity, but not growth into purity of hearl. 
tbat " The object of the league is to promote write, He will t.ake us up in His arms that "Crea~e in me a cJcln heart," is the Scrip· 
intelligent al1d vilal p Ie ty in tbe youngm')m· we may understand. We must be lifted up to ture form of petition for purity. A pure 
bers and friends of tbe church; to aid them in their le"'61 it we are to take in their meaning." heart ioi a div ine work wrougbt in th , ballever 
the attainment of pUdly of hear t and in con· It, the'll, we would promote Intelligent by the Holy Ob.ost. 
stant growth in grace, and to train them in piety, we must be diHgeot students of the Dr. '1' L Cuyler says, " We wan t the fiery 
w,)rks of mercy and help" S'rlptures, and seek earoestiy "~he gift of baptism to comsume sin and puril, our hearts, 
This being t.he primary l>1rp~e 01 this the Holy Spi rit," to glori fy the message, uo· as I\'ell as to keep them in a. glow." This 
grand organiZ!\tion, the need of tbe Roly lock the hidden doors and sbow us th9 treas- entire cleansing is tbe heart puri 'y we are 
SpiriVs a.id is tmparMive. Fur, But, to pro· ures therein pledged to seek for ourdslvej M Ep;vor~hian!, 
male intelligent piety we must necessarily SJcond, our piety is to be "vital" as well lIoud to aid others to Mtain. None of us can 
make much of the Bible in our services and as intelligent. h must have life and power. be too diligent in the n..'l.t ~e r. "Tha night 
obta.in lor i~ a large place In tbe daily read· The Centu ry Dictionary defLnes vital Chris- cometh wben no mlon can work." L'1t us 
ing 01 tbe member~ of the society. This is tianlty to be the spirit manUest.ed by Jesus hasten to rQCeive tbe all cleansing, p.ni fyillg 
the believer's book. It was written for bis Christ in Hla Iile and which be commands his blop~ism of the U ,Iy Ghos~ and fire. 
profit, cO ' T{c~ion, and instruction in r ight· followers to imitate. It. is what Cbalmers . Ob that l ~a oYl' fro'a l,euea mlgbt fI.n, 
&Ou. ness. V.tluable as the culture of the called ear ly M ~thodism , "Cb.ristianity io earn· And an ou~ sial consume " 
schools may be, there CliO be no intelligent est " V, tal piety is a rea', living, triumph· Then when the heart has been cleansed 
piety withou t a good knowledge of the holy ing godliness, which is full of holy enthu5' and the obstruc ~IClns removed, conStant 
ScriptUJ'es, ' In th is book is contained all ia5m for Cbrist ",cd humanity. growt-h in grace may ba raal'z :d. We must 
the wisdom of the world" Such a statement '1'be Holy Spiri t is tba source of tbis Bre, hav~ this i06Uing or the Splri5 for the blgh. 
as th is, coming from the lip3 0[ " Ewald, tbe HE', alooe, can impart it Wheo J esus gave es~ development 01 Cbrjs~ian cnaracter. OJm -
g reat German orientalist a.nd biblica.l critic, his inlant church her commission to go toeth pieteoess in Jesus is possib!e only to those 
should l( a ri us to habitual, d iligent study of and briDg all men under the dom'Dlon o f tLe who are pure "even as be is pllre " 
God's Word lor lhe sake of the cultivation of kingdom of heavell, "being assembled to, Lastly, wo must h8.ve the lioly Spirit to 
our intellectual powers as well as for spi rit· gether with them , comma.nded that t.hey teach us how to train the members of tbe 
uat pr<.fit, P ,oude has said: 'The Bible should not depart from Jeruulem, but wait L '!ague in wOlks of mercy and help Here 
thorough.' y known Is a literature of itself, fe r the promise of the Pather, whicn, sa.ltb e:r.ample is of 1:O, re value than s 'mple pre-
,1 e rare .. t and r ichest in all departments of he, ye have heard of me. T"rry ulltil ye be cept. We mun show them how by dOiT'g 
t ought or imagery which eJtis~." And endued with power from on bigb. Ye .. hall .. ueb work ourselves. T he L ~aguG tb!lt is 
Heinl', tbe infidel, said; "Whata book! Viist receive power, the HoI, Olll)st coming upall worthy 01 a plolOe in this Methodist army is 
and wide as the world, rooted In the abysses you " a regular gymnasiu !Jl of activity. T he 
01 crea.tion, and towering up behind the blue Though ort told, I·he st')ry never loses its offieers aDd commitlees are busy look in g 
secrets 01 heaveo. Sunrise and sUllset, prom· point as an illustration of the lack In many a alter the sick of the neighborhood, the ag~d 
ise and fulfillment, birth and death, tbe whole League chap~er to·dav. A railroad train once and new·comers, promotiog temperance and 
drama 01 humanity, all in this book. " stopped between two stations in S,,:otland soci .. 1 pUJ'i~y, holdlllg cottage prayer meet-
A lost art, lost to mosl; but, bappily, sHU Some ollhe passen&,&rs got out and walking lugs, sca.~terjng wbo!esome reading matter 
retained by a few, is, the a.r~ of Biblerea.ding forward to the engine, h:quired of tbe tn i and doing eVPrytMng else tbat con'>ecmted, 
and study . F. B. Merer says: "The whole Ileer, 'What's the malter? Is thero no water wbole.hearted Christiaus can to show tha. t 
of Christian 1i~iug, In my opinion, hinges on in tbe bailer!" " There's plenty of,water, but the league is a living organization along the 
tbe way in which Christian FeopJe read tbe Us nay bilin'," replied the engineer. Mo: e lines of Chr ist 's thought H)ly Ghostenthus. 
BIble for themselves. AU sermons a.nd ad· fire in the furllsce wa; the need jLlst then ; iasm is conlagious. If "be lea,doTii get the 
dresses, all BIble readings and classes, all and the same may be .. aid ot many of our "go" in tbeir hearts th9 fire will soon spread 
religiOUS magazines and books, can neve r chapters. The reason why things do not lhrough the league alld the chapter wiU be 
take the place or our own quiet study of move is, we are eudeavorlng to run t·he au illustration of Wesley's motto, " All at it, 
God's precious word," mach inery without stc a. 'D, We need tbe bap ' (l.ld always IIot it." 
Bishop F'oss tells us tha.t he bas noticed ti5m of the Holy Ghost and fire instel!.d of D.6.l.TON )1.1.85. 
two things ; the best Ch ristians are those the human expedien ts we hdlve illtroduced. ____ _ __ _ 
most saturated with the spirit of the Scrip· It is ill vaill that we substitute fairs , fest ivals THE VALUE ~F THE A B UNDANT 
tn res, a.nd those who read tbe Bible most, live and theatrical entertainments for this holy LIFE. 
it best_ name; the wheels, do not turn and w~ are not 
The need of a betler knowledge of the getling anywhere REV. 0 J htOORE, 
Bible among EpwOlthisDS \s apparent, There Without the 1:1 }Iy Sririt,the league is to th 1 
ij needed a much cie&rer uoderstanding oC its church what the baroacles thl.t cling to the By " abuodant life" I mean tho Iile and 
h \ '\ l' ,I to bottom of a &hip are : a hindrance to speed experience 01 holineS's How much is tbe great doctrines ; or. t e reo a~ on o. .ru I h h' W 
"
uth ', 01 dispensahon to dll.peusat,oll , and of "3ut with Lbis blessed baptism the society is experience of oliness wort. hat are 
I b be t t.o tbe church Ilke the stokers away down ill the divilends declared to the holders of 
personality to personali ty. tInust e tel' the hold of the oceaD steamer, heavi llg in h.ll\oess bonds? I a'5sert that the one lnval. 
underst.<::od. tha~ t.bere may be a much tree r 
11 h I ~ f d'l I'C the coa.l that keeps up the furnace fireg an t uable j ~wel in eartb and hea ... en is per · 
application 01 it to a. t e ac s 0 al y I e, h h' 'h h 'h t t tb te fact love, holioess It is tbat treasura with. 
and to interpret its meaning to the heart and sends t e s 'p ~ roug "e w& er a e ra 
conscience, And in order that all this may of twenty· four miles an hour." ou~ wh ich life Is a failure , a 'ld tor the lms of 
be we must bave tbe Holy Spirit to open our Agaio, the Spir it is the element. or the which the possessioD oJ a million worlds can 
understanding tbat we may comprehend tbe sphuo of tbe believer's life. h is in the not compen,ate My authori ty tor 'his state· 
\ I eth Spirit tbat be is to live and move and have ment is the Maste r, and my referance is Scriptures. "Tbe natu. ,.a "" ,n rece v 6 F 
n'lt the things of the SpLrlt.ol (.od; for they his beiog. Witbou.~ the StJirit the believer M .. tthew 1 : ~ij, " 'or what is a man profited 
e foolh"hness unto him; neither ca.n he kllOW can have no e%pertence in the positive bless- if he gain lhe whole world and lose bis own 
801' " , 1\ d' d " il'lgs of tbe Uhristtau m(>, love, j >y, peace soul? (the fa.me as life ill the preceling verse) them,'because tbey a.re spm ua y Iscerne '. 
r have read that a great poet once put a bit and tbe on going process o,f, conformity to or what shall a man give in eXChange for bis 
of blank verse into a child's hands. and told tbe Image of Christ soul (U fep' It seemi a pity to mar tbe prec · 
h 
'
hat it wa.s beautiful. The child looked T hird, the obj ct of the leag'lle i3 to aid iO~H memory we have of the many eloquent 
er . ' h t tbe members In the attainme'Dt ot " purity of and convinci ng sermons we have beard from. it but Cailed to appr(clate ItS eau y. 
upon , l ' . heart." The. &rrangemeot of W s senteoce this to xt, on tbe 8uhj1ct of the immortality She c }old not leel tbe charm 0 t e composl 
"
,on a'! she read it, hecau£e she lacked the by the Board.or Conlrol is in keeping whh tbe o f the 80ul 1 do no~ desire to Sly a word 
entire trend of MethOd~t theology and oelieC that would depreciate tbe value o f such se r. 
poet:c illstinct. men until the Holy Spirit Olll' board of bishopl in thei r ll\st Epiicopal mons. 1 believe in the immortl.lIty of the So it is with 
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soul, t.hough it IUU~t btl confesud it is a. sub· 
j~t which, in tbe abnracl, J i'SUS said prec· 
ious lit.tle ab:)ut Toe subject ot this g rand 
old !.ext, is holin9s~ or the abundaout. lire 
T his wiU appear as t ranspareutl\Sa sunbeam 
to the rea,ler who will c'lndidly cen ~ider the 
tex t in c:)nnection with wbat goes before it 
in the same cbapter. When Jesus s!l.id, 
"Wh"t is IL 1II 1 1l profi ted," He him,e1f wa.s 
tho man reldrred LO. Tbe soul which HQ 
repreients as invaluable is Hii own Ii re of 
self·sacrificing love which was desti ned to 
break through its narrow huma.n limitat.ions 
M Calvary and inund ate the wor ld. J esus 
was on his way 1.0 C ~Ivary . He W&'!i there to 
fully accomplish t.be mission and tuUIIl the 
purpose for which He had c)me into the 
world. His lire and eJ:periece of parfect, 
seH sacrificing love, was to be put LO the 
test. 'fhis \va.s the temptation, if 8uch It. may 
be caUed , for it. m )t with no response in the 
divine·humao soul of Jesul. J esus had ar-
r ived at t.he p:)int. in His public career where 
it was po.sible lor HIm to be the most popu 
lar preacber A.nJ leader of men In tbe world, 
I t He would a'landon the lina! accompllsh 
menlo ot the one suprema purpose tor which 
He h~ come int3 the world, a.nd iden~iry 
Himself with a popular form of religion Or 
Be could foreyer put behind Him t.be devil at 
popularity, hold on forever to the blessed 
life of perfect hjliness, and press on to Cal · 
vary for the linal accomplishment of U's 
glorious mission He had from the eternities 
chosen the tatter course, aud all the com-
promising Pe 6rs (S!e vs, 22) in the world 
could not change t.hat decision . h was a t 
this pd nt, wi th Calvary looming up over the 
100" hills or a very near luture that Je~U3 
SLOpped to make an estim:llte o! t.he profits 
and losses ot a li le ot perfect love, porfect 
obedience to God, "'nd perfect holiness. Here 
is lobe aniwer as it is arrived at by the infalli-
ble rules of tbe inlSpired arithmetic of the 
grea.t Tes.cher: A popular religion , plus t.be 
universe with all of its we~ah. pleasures and 
honor~ , minus holiness and CJolvary, equals 
nothing, minus, Holiness, perfect love, minus 
popularlt.!, the pleasures, riches, honors of 
the world,plus Jlldas, plus PJa~e's jlldgment 
ha~ l , plus lobe crowo of thorns,plu; the Insults 
of enemies a.nd tohe craven cowardiceof friends , 
p lus the cross wi~h ih thirst, its indescrib 
able loneli06ss, its midnight darkness, all 
of this equa.ls the resu rrection morning with 
its E~ter messages lor aU laods, aU climes, 
aU l imes, equals countless milli)D.S of reo 
deemed souls, (qua.ls glory, honor, \lUmlrtai 
ity, equals throces, a.n everlasting and uni-
versal dominion, equals the everlutiog de· 
feat o! ben and the eternal triumph of rlght.-
eousness, love and holiness. These are some 
of the va.lues which Jesus found In a life of 
perfect obedience, love and holiness, The30 
are permanent values, 
As paraphrAsed in the light ot its true set· 
ting the passage of S cripture to which refer-
ence has heen made would read.: Wbat shall 
it profit. a sanc~i fied ma.n (or woman) whose 
IUe is wholly dedicated t~ the servicao!God, 
and who Is the possessor ot the inestimable 
traasures at a perfect. faith, bope, love, peiCe, 
joy, liber ty, if he could, by comprom.ising 
JoJ.&t. a little, save himself from the persecu-
tion and mLsuoderstanding that come from 
the enemies ot holiness, ant! become a very 
accep:ab!e membar in or preacher to an ease· 
loving, fash ionablE' , p'eJ.surd·se<1king church, 
and lose his O'VD hIe abuodant, peac), love, 
liber ty and soul winning power! I believe 
the preacher who, when tho promise of a life 
01 holinoss a.nd soul winning powi'r was pre-
sented LO him decided to lose his chances for 
that life, in o.d)r 1.0 be a.ccept.a.bJe to a mam· 
mon loving, oyster·£Qup congregation, slld 
wbD has in his old age been turned. out like an 
old worn o~t horse upon tbe buren common of 
a.n unsympatbetic world , will say there wa.s 
little prolit in such a ministry. Alld the 
siiter who chose t.O serve ice crealn and 
lemonade rather than ident ify hel' ,;ell with 
the Pentecostal class meeting, and Ihe rescue 
mission wil1 ditto tbe entry on the old mio-
isl.er ·s led.lrer, And what in the hour of 
death and i.n the j,ulgme nt da.y would not 
these disappointed souls give in ucbaoge for 
another opportunity LO have the e:z-perlence 
and live the life of true holiness 
The profits 01 lift'! are all bound up with 
and are inseparable fra u the lite and c:z-per-
ience of perfect love. Hear t.he great. Apos-
t.le to the Gent.iles : "Though I speak with 
tbe tongues of m ... n &01 of angels and have 
DOt. love I am become as sounding brass, or a 
t' ukling cymbal , And t.hough I have the 
gilt of prophecy and uoderstsnd all my. ter-
ies, and aU knowledge, and though I have aU 
faith, 80 that J could remove mountains aDd 
have not love, I am notoing. And tbough I 
bestow (deal ou~ in food) all my goods to feed 
the poor aDd t.hough I give my body to be 
burned (that. I may glory) and have not love 
it prolit.eth me nothing," The love tba.t Pa.ul 
speaks of in this chaptsr is per fect love. 
AU things are on the profit side of t.he 
ledger to the man who is in. the orbit of t.he 
divine plllJl. " And we know that all things 
work I.Ogether for good (or that. God co' 
operates with thom in all 'things unto good) 
to them tha.t. love God, to them who are 
called s.ccording to His purpolt. (or plan). " 
Rom. 8:2d, 
God has a,. special purpose &nd plan for 
every life. Th&t. orbit. or plan is reached 
through a perlect. consacra' ion, 1'1 that or· 
bit life Is a supreme success and all things 
are profit. Brothel', it you have it, the most 
profitable, the only p ~ollt.a.ble investment you 
have is your perfect love aDd holin ess Keep 
it., 0 .. rather in this blessed life and exper· 
leoce let t.he HJly Spirit keep you. 
Puanw, CoLO, ______ _ 
GREI\T WANT eF ReLY Aoe. 
RATleN. 
REV E . DAVIES. 
The fear, the loviqg fear of God scems to 
be dy ing out among the children of men. 
There is a great. lack of holy adoration. And 
even among what are caUed holiness people 
there is an irreverence that is to be deplored. 
Indeed, I find myself lAcking In this direc, 
tion. I have lived near to God for tHt.y· two 
years without a break, and often stand in 
holy reverence before Jehovah, and "worship 
God in the beauty of hOliness," and gladly 
anticipats the t.lme when J shan "see Him as 
H~ is," and be like Him a.nd witb Him for · 
ever and ever. Still, when I read oltbe holy 
adoration of the angels, and especially of the 
seraphim in the temple , wbo veiled t.heir 
laces al!d their feet with their wings, and 
cried out: "Holy, holy, holy is the L.,rd of 
basts; the whJle ear th is full of His glory," 
I a m ashamed of myself, and take my place 
io t.he dust at. the feet of my eTer blessed and 
adorable Lord God Almighty . Tbat visioo 
of Isaiah, recorded in.. the s ix h chap1.er has 
been made a grea~ blesslDg to me, Isaiah 
was Indeed the evangelical prophet.; he wrote 
of Christ as t.hougb he wag writiog h .'Wry, 
instead of prophecy. Thh vision was given 
bim that be mtgb t be estat)lisbed as a 
prophet. of i.he L n d, and that his soul might 
be deeply impressed with the majesly or God, 
that he might. li ve bero:e God ill hOlyadora-
tion, and that be mIg ht be quick in acts of 
obedience, 
u l I A , 
Tois vision is for us as well as for ha.l ah . 
In it we may " behold, as in a glass, the glory 
of the L.,rd " Let us look at this g reat sight 
in holy reverence and adoration. Let us see 
God upon His throne, high and lifted up. 
'I'n ls vision of God was a vision of the Lord 
Jesus, as we read in John 12:H . "These 
things said Iba'as when hesaw his (Christ'f ) 
glory, and spake of Him. " No mlm can see 
J ~hovah, the essence of God, and live. This 
vision of Christ is an undeniable proof of the 
divinity 01 the Lord J esus. After bis resur-
rec~ion Be sat down at tbe right hand of God 
Just where He sat belore He came dONn to 
d well among men. This w~ "the glory t.hat; 
He had with the Fother before the world 
was."-John 17.5. "He sits upon a throoe of 
gotlcrnmellt to which we must submit; upon 
a throne of gimll, belore which we must wor-
ship, and upon a. throne of orau to which we 
may come witb holy, adoring holiness," 
Tbis vision of J esus was in the temple; 
God's temple on earth is 10 Hls Church and 
in the hearts of His people. The heaven is 
God·s throne, and the earth Is His footstool. 
10 l.;alab·s vision God's throoe was erected 
a t the door of the temple, " &nd His ~rai.n, (lhe 
Ekirts of His robes), filled t.he temp~e " 
Isaiah no~ only saw God in HIS g'ory, but 
he saw also H is attendant angels. Tbe burn-
it g seranhs were there to do Him homage, 
and to offer the adorable wOr&hip that so be-
ctme3 all who approach the divine maj ilsty. 
Above the thron ~ and round about. were the 
seraphi m; es.ch one had sl..::l wings. T.hl'y 
wcra burning with love to God, and with lIeal 
for His g lory. They have an a.bundance of di-
vine knowledge and 0"1 dIvine love. Io the ir 
humble worShip they hi1 their laces with two 
wings, aod their teet with t.wo more, and with 
tho other two they did lIy. 
If those brigb ~ spirits tha~ belonged to the 
hierachy ot heaven humbh::d themselves ana 
vailed their faces, how much more ougbt "e 
LO approach God in the depth of humility, 
who is the holy, . boly, ho:y Lord God of 
hosts! Tbrice holy, infi nilely holy! This 
vision of Goo. and His angels II "hed convic-
t.ion into the heart. of Isaiah, so that he crild 
o It : "Woe is me, lor I am undone: I am a man 
of unclean lips, I dwell in the midst of a peo-
ple (It unclean lips: for mine eyel have seen 
the King, the Lord of hosts," 
Observe, Isaiah was 8 man ot God and a 
true prophet of t.he Lord before tbis. His 
name signifies the salvation of the L:)rd_ Be 
hai vu.ions from God before tbis, and had ut.-
tered some very important. prophecics belore 
Ihis time. He was nO doubt a. righteous man 
before, but now he is crying out. lor holiness. 
He would be boly as God is holy, The best. 
Illan among us may well be ashamed when we 
come Into C< U1 ~arison wi .. h the holyaogely, 
aDd when our eyes behold the KiDg, the LOI d 
of bosts A sight of God's glorious m 1)88ly 
&hould fi,[ect us with reverence and godly fear. 
Wha~ an infinite distance the re is between us 
aDd GJd! Thank God. we bave & " Mtdlal.Or 
between G.xl aDd man , 'he man Chri~~ Jesue." 
When the seraphim touched the lips of 
Isaiah with the live coal, his iniquity was 
taken away aDd his sin was purged, he was 
wholly ~a:lctifi.ed, T llen he was rpady to go 
on any errand for God t.Q any part of the 
world for any length of timt>. llis heart 
cried out: "Here am I , send me." 
How b!essed to thiok that one of the an-
gels of God was dismi ss{d from woublppil'g 
God that. He migbt use the mea.ns to make 
haiab. a pre·eminently buly man, 
Toii:l seraph became a messenge r of God's 
grace to a waD that. was alrudy a prophet. 
Before Ihis, I!; al '~h was j lstilled, now he is 
wholly sanctified. Tilis wa.s the u cond bIe.!-
Sing, properly so called. 
, 
THIS SIN QUESTI<!>N. 
BY CLAnIi:NC~ n STROUSE, 
His childrQD the u,ma grace which (lDsbJE.d 
tbeso two servants at old " to be r ighteous 
bet ore God, snd to walk in all bls command· 
ments blameless." To uy that a r.v unlike-
II . ness to God is sin, is, we think, a. mOI!J~ ex -
The second definit ion of sin g h'en Mr. aggeratedslatement. CJntinuing, Mr Frost 
Frost, and publisbed and endorsed by TIlt. says: 
Faithful WUllU5 and Rtco,,1 OJ Oll, fltia n lVo>r k, • :-'-0 .. 10 110m! e"~,!10 far u hla el)o,ciellee I, COD-
is as follows: cerned . ~bl! bel!uer ma, think b, I, wal"I01I' .ID1«~ 
"I. In 1. John ~: 17 we rcad ' AU u n:rlghteoDu:le.u belore God; but hi. coo,olene. may be .. ery di fferent 
t. ,in.' h wUl belp UI to rnlu ,..hat unrlghl llOua- from (Jod" kDowledi'1! of blilin " 
11M. ill, if we try to fi nd ou t from t he Scripture ... bat Rere the writer piaillly declares that. a 
riRhteouauu II. In J( OJrlnthlanl ~!t!, l'I'e rtad, man may be w80lking in sin and atUl be Ignor-
'81m 1'1'11.0 knew ao 'la, De madll to be ,iala our be- ant at this fact.. Tbis may be true in Ihe 
half, that we m1 e-ht be II1.I.d e lhe rlghteoQeneu 01 God 
In. him." (R V. ) Jpana Chrln wu the roaulfe.t.ell case of the unbeliever, but. we do not. beli eve 
rlght.eousoel3 01 God. 10 God 1$ rlghteou.nu s. So we it. can be true in t.be ca~e of t.he enlightened 
read, 'the rlghteolu Lurd 10 .. elh rlghteouaneu ." believer, who is in conscious communion with 
There we learn tha~ any nnlikellea to Goo I • • 10: the God. N.J one doubts the fnct lhat. the Spirit 
.o:W1e.~departure from lI\reaeas to God I, ala." Or G.)d convicts at sin: it he oonyicts of one 
We believe tbat the ddlnHion here given sin, why no~ of another? The Word plainly 
to righteousness i$ very fir from \ha true Bi· sta.tes that we are to know our rela.tion \() 
ble definition. God. in the B Ibli', unqu6stion· God by a direct consciousneB9 within our 
ably m80kes a s ' Oolc of r ight.eomnes8 absolutely hearts-a consciousness of approval or can· 
essential to a slwed relation wiih Him. In demnation, HAnd hereby we know tbat 1I'e 
other words, He dec!a.res \!lat Con unrie:hteous are of tbe t ruth, and shall assure our bearts 
man-mOon in l\n uI;ri~hteoul slate, is an un- before Rim, for It our heart condemn us, 
saved man. On brot.ber here tries to prove God is greater than our beart and lrnowelh 
that absolute perte.ction is essential to rl~ht- 80ll things. Beloved, a" OUR IfEART OONDEM~ 
eousness, and th!l.t 1\01 unlikeness to God is US NOT ~ben ha.ve we confidence toward God, 
sin. Could he succeed in proviog this, tben and whatsoever we 88k we receive of Him, 
t.here would not ba a s!Ioved man or woma.n up· because we KEEP His commandments and do 
on the e8orth. We do no ~ believe, as we have tbose things that are pleasing in His slgbt. 
said, that. Ga l requires absolute perlection ot And he t.hOot keepalh His com· 
His child ren. 10 the above defini~ion we are ma.ndments dwelleth in Him and He in blm, 
told the " smallest departure from the parIect and hereby we know that He abideth In us by 
likeness to God is sin," Qud as there aro nono the Spirit which He bath given us." (I J ohn 
but. are ta.r from the perfect likeness to Gad, iii, 18-24), 
t.hen there are nona righteous; a.nd if not. Sin Is a yieldillg to somo temptation, God 
rl ~hteous, they are. ot courie, Wlrlghteous. bAs promised that "with every ttlmptation 
G .d. settles t·he state o{ the unrighteous in the He wilJ provide a way of escape'" I! this 
following words: "Kao'R' yo not. that the un· be t.rue, a knowledge of our relation to sin 
righteous sball not. inherit the kingdom of is absolutely essential in order that we may 
Cf.>d?" (1 Cor . 6:9). This forces us to conclude escape, To say that we were unconsciously 
tha.t "any unlikeness to God" or "the sm&llest in sin would ba to ~a.y t.hat God had failed to 
departure from the perleet likeness to God" urge us to escape, and thereby failed to keep 
is not necessarily d n. ']!be Bible declares His p!·omlse. 
t.hat. a. state of righteousness Is contrary to 'rhe above Scripture pla.inly st.a.t.es that. 
t.he s t&te of sinning, hence God coml'Cl.a.nds us the believer may e.cape from every temp-
to "A wake to r igh teousne£8 aud sin not. It (I tation, that he shall not be tempted above 
Corinthians xv, 34) T be very purpo~e lor tbat. he is able to bear. In other 'Words, that 
which Onrist was manifested waH "that the sin sball in nowile bs compnlaory. 
righteousness at the law might bo fuJjIlu a 'in Paul says in P nilippians iii, 15, "Let 
w , who walkod not a.fter the flesb, bu~ aiter tberefore, iIoS many as be perfect be t.hus 
t.be spit'it:' minded : and if in ANYTB1NG ye bs otherwise 
R lght90usness doss not consist 8olone i.n minoed, GOD SUALL REVEAL EVEN T m s ONTO 
muscular act.ion, but ra.lher, in a st80te at be· YOU" H~re Gud p lainly decla.res that it in 
tng - moral rigbtnes~-hgnce the s at of anything we bave other than the mind of 
unrig 'lteousness is proPdrly located in the Cbrh .. t. He will reveal tho fact to us ; nothing 
bear~ al d will. God has promised to restore can be p]lI.i oer 
man to 1:10 btate ot right.eou,;:ness by torgiving Aga.in God declares " Tbe anOinting 
all outward unrighteousne&& and clelluslug which ye h80ve received of Him, abldeth in 
from all inward unrighteousness. '' It we yOtl, and ye need not that any man teach 
co0.1e86 our aw. He is fa.i thful 80nd j 1st to you: but IIoS the same anolnt.lng tea.cbeth you 
torgive us our sins, AND to cleanse us from ot alilhings. Dnd \s t ruth, and is no lie, and 
ALL unrighteousness." We not only ha.ve even as 1~ hath taught you ye sh80ll abide in 
this promise but we have examples given of H.m. . If yo know that He Is right· 
t.hose who lived in this S a '.e before God. eous, ye know th80t everyone t.hat. deeth 
Zlocbarias and EU z lbe~h, "And lhey were ri~kteousness is born of Him (I J ohn ii, 21-
both r ighteous hefore God, walking in aU 29). 
the commandmeuts and ordinances of t.he The last p3ragrapb of Mr. Frost's secon:!. 
Lord , blameless," H ere a.re two persons of definition i,l as follows: 
whom the HolyGhost, through theapos:le, tes· "You ha .. e ne .. er been iempt.ed, I am lure to lI&y 01 
tified that they were morally right bafore God; the holln\ man you e .. er kne .... ~htre I.s aDother J B6UI, 
not. only this, t.beir outward lives conformed to another Son of God; no, you would feel that Inch laD-
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not only unscriptural snd discouraging, but 
simply r id·culous. That iufirmlt les Bnd error 
in judgment are not sin in the Bible sense is 
p lainly hught , 
That the believ£f m!loY be cleansed (rom a.1I 
uu.righteousness aLd walk in all the com-
m8ol'ldmeuts of God is a.l~o pi!l. inly taught. 
The 1.1;'1:0 remaining d[finitions of sin given 
by Mr. Fto!!t, ~ e will consider l8oter. 
savaNNaH. GEf)RGIl\. 
Since leaving Texe.s I have been quiet in 
Birmingham, Ala, lor about four weeks. 
Dill ing that. time I attended services at the 
Birmingham Holiness Mb!!ion, conducted by 
R~v. A S. Worrell, a B&ptist. divine from 
Louisville, Ky., who wa.s there ten days. 
T oi, Mission was opened by sist.8r H"lI, and 
was the on ly door in that. wicked city opened 
for "tal radical IioUm". 
You notice tbat I use tbe pa!.t tense in t.he 
above. .A5 I was le80ving tbe oi~l siater Hall 
t.old me she was going to leave This is to 
be n?gre~ted. I do not. k.nowof a city need· 
ing a Holiness Mls!llon more than Birming-
ham, Ala. May God raise up some one to 
open the work aga.in. h C8ollnot be doubted 
that s ister Hall did good In Birmingham. 
Under hor ministrations, and others 80t work 
there io tbe Mission sinners were conver ted, 
believers were sanctified, and t.he fallEn were 
put upon their feet. ag8oin . Bu work among 
the tallen women in Birmingham will be a 
lasti ng monument. to her. One at the bright,-
est Christian women tbe writ.er had t.he pleas-
ure of meeting in the work there, was ODe of 
these precious rescued ones. May God bless 
them aU. 
'rbe writer conducted a. few services in the 
Mission and good was done, aDd on the re-
turn at sister Hall, from S ~. Louis, she took 
up the work. 
I am now on my way back t1 old North 
Carolina., to engage the foe there, and am 
visiting, lor a few days, relat.ives here. In 
pa.ssing on B JIl street, the principal street 
in the city, I noticed a handsome monument. 
erected to \be m6ml ry at William J uper, of 
R~voluLi.onary tam,. Tho bronze figure, rep-
resent.ing Jasper with the rescued Il.\g he d 
alort is indeed nODle looking. On the tront 
of the granit.e pedestal arE; ~hese words: 
"TO Ttlt HEKO'C XI: WORY 0 1" 
S !:flOIU.JT WILU.&.X J ... 8P&H, 
Thongh Mortlllly Wounded Ru elled 
the Colo ... o! HIe. Regiment In the A.waul~ 
on the. Btltl&h Lin ... about thl.s atty. 
OCTOIlItS 9, 1170; 
A Centnr,. h .. not DlmlDlshed the Glory 
of the hl.h· Alllerlc,o SOldier I'I'hOCle I&.a~ 
Tl'ibute to 01 .. 11 Liberty" .... B.II Noble 
Life. 
1770, 1679." 
E igbteen cent.uries have pl\Sssd since a. 
certain man die .. , but these p&Saing centuries 
have not dimlniahed one iota. the glory at the 
noble Iile of Jesus Christ who died to sa.ve 
us from sin, and to sanctify us through His 
Ol'l'n b~ood . 
I begin a meeting at P earsall, N. C, the 
U:lrd willing, November 13th. Let all the 
saints pray for us. God bless you all. S anc-
tifiell. and baptized wit.b fire. 
Nov. 4th, 18YS. EDWARD KELLEY. 
all the requirements at Goil, aLd they are !::~:;::c~~:~t:~~~~:~:;:."::':::e:I!:I~I,'I:~~~ 
pronounced. blame!ess. It is evident tha.t like Him of whom Ii 1$ ul tl, "Be ", .. holy, harmltM, To eur F riends in Arkansas. 
t.hose whom God chooses to ca.ll blameless, and uIIde61ed aud etp&r&te !niDI e.IIIntr_;' 1'1'11.0 could look 
who walked in all H LS commandments, were BI.s ellemiee 10. the face and "1, 'Wbkh of you OlIn· I ixpec~ to attend the Arkansas, L it.Ue 
unlike God in mauy respect'!', and were very 't'let.eth me.ohin7' " Rock, and White River Annual Conferences 
imperfect we daresay, when compared to We ha.'V6 ,bown , we think, \hat it is not this fall. 
God. Nev~rt.helesfl. they were keepll.lg all His necessary for u, to be a'i perfect. as God, or ThosRin arrears or wishing to renew {or the 
command ments. Mr. Frost'S dofl.ntLlon would to have people around us p :lint us out. as PENTECOSTAL HERALD will please blond t.beir 
undoubtedly make them both COll8ta~t sinners another Je.!lu!l. We think to require this subscriptions to Methodist pastor. who can 
befole God. As God is no respecter of per· standard of ma.n and then to convict. him as a turn same Over to me. Futer nal1y, 
sons, we believe H is His will to grant to aU COnstant sinner fur not reaching up to it , i H. B. COCK"R1LL. 
W&dnesday, November 9, 1898. THE PENTECOSTAL RER.ALlJ. 5 
NEWS Nf) TES. 
RELIGIOUa Noua. 
ELDU J . S. SWUNZT, After a paltorate of 
tll'enty-elgM yeln in Parl l, Ky .. bill rellgned. 
Rn E. G. B. MANN II a",lltlng n ev. U. W. 
Darlington In a mooting tl.t Waabiuglon, Kv. 
"R .. v. JAOOB DITZLr.R baa utired from tbe 
field of roligiou .. deblte."_Qntfier Journal. 
Rz,'. W. B. NMfCZ, milllionar)' lo Cblnl, wu 
recently married to Min Keller, ahlo a millionary 
In tbat country, 
'Hn. J . D. SmUll, putor of Iba OIilton !I. E 
Cburch, SOlllh, Wi'll ml\rrled lut "eek to MiA Sue 
Wllllaml, of tbl8 city, 
ELDIlK S OUIlT T. !,(ATrUtWa b ... offered bil 
relignatlon al paltor of the Brold"ay Cbrlatian 
Cburch of Louisville. 
n.v. W. ~j. Mo1nol R, of Gronadl, ?!Ii"., 
II al8l,tlog Dr. M. R. Obapmln in a meeting at 
the Walnut Street Cburch. 
Rlv. ROBT. H. RUODEI, Iluperannualed mem-
ber of the Colorado Conference, \, tbe Probibltlon 
candidate for Governor oC Colorldo. 
Rn. n . 0_ M08.1I11Olf clOHd bll meeUng at 
gpworlh M. E. Cburch Sunday nigilt . More !.ban 
tblrty penonl were converted and lallcUlI.ed. 
A lIAlf claimillg to be tbe orlKlnal "Scblatter, 
tbe baaler," ia in Louleville giving nigbtl.v perfor-
mance. at McCauley'1 IheaUlr .. nd Muelc 1] .. 11, 
mote .. more eolbullutic interi'et io religion. No 
ooe bll been l!H' lted to oondnclthil reviv .. l, be-
CIlUA I~ Ilinte.nded to be manlged bI home people. 
U il decidedly the mOfit origiolll mOl'ement tbtll 
bllA been It.rled In l..ouievillc, u H II propoeed 
not to conli(ler lectari .. n diffe.rencet, nor the mak-
Ing of COIlVert.l. It III inlended to arouee Interelt 
In tunae IIlrelcly In the fold, in tuose whom former 
revlvnll brouiht Into tbe church. A further out-
line of the doctor '. plan il expected to be .. n· 
nounced from bil pulpit at to-j .. y'. lerv\«\." 
DoxISTlc. 
Q£NIUl. I,AwTOS, the bero of EI Caney, I. ill 
LouilVl1Ie Yilltlng rel .. hvel. 
1'wINTY IIX Indictmont. .. galn_t g .. mblfln In 
tbll city were knocked oat on .. technicality lilt 
week. 
MAlfT of the SIJauilli lIoldh.rI in Cuh .. prefer 
remaloiDi In tbfl hland to returnlllg to Spllin. 
Nearly a IhoulIlud liave been l!lnlJloyed 10 winea 
in tbe neili\:bborhood of 51011:lg0. 
TU B Infanta lUari .. Tetell, lu01l by lhe gUD8 of 
Sampaoo'l tleet .. t Sil.ntl"io, .. nd r .lli led after moch 
bard libor by oav .. I' CDOllructor HobJon, I""rted 
on her way 10 New f ork, but "II caught In I 
beavy g .. le .od "ent dO"D. All the crew "ere 
lAved. 
AB.RANOIC)lIC~Ta h .. ve been m .. de Cor the OOCIIP'" 
liOD of Cuba by lhe Americ .. n forCOl. Tbe Dfat, 
leoood and tevenlh .. nay oorpa havi beeo detailed 
for tbll duty by M.jor General Mlltt. TbOIeventb 
oorpil ,,\11 lI .. ve tbtlr beadquarterl It a"vlna aud 
111'\11 be DOmm .. nded hy General Fitzhugh Lee. 
noek Review. 
"Tbe l\in,ll"Jom ofo..'CI a"lld Prob'ems of To-dIY·" 
[,el1l.tu deJl .... r,.d before the 81blleal depl.Ttmetlt of 
V .. nderbllt Unlru ItI B., Ales.ndtIT Sutherllnd 
n D . of roronto, C&lladl p .. bllahlni Houae of M. 
E. CJ;.l1rt:h. Sc.uth Prl~ It 
The aho"e "-ork II onOUrdL'8k Itis a schol .. rly, 
lhl'lu~htful, maslolrly hook oC t be timea. H il very 
rerreebing 10 11{' :Ior nmong tbe wild v .. pori ng. of 
100111.11118, the mUtterlrg8 of annrchlltll, Ilnd the 
confu!ed bJUeI of lOCiologi,t.I, a clear, mao ly voice 
proclaiminj{ tbe Ilmple way of trulh The author 
diMlullet II.ret Ihe nllture of the kingdom of God, 
.. nd tben takea III) the probleml whicb are dem .. od-
ing aolutioo, ~nd IhoWI bolt' the principlel or 
Cbnatiallit.y .. nd thMe .. Icoe c.ao solve tbem. He 
eho"l the utter rallacy of curing !.be preltnt evill 
by civil .. utbority, while tbe citizen um.inl UII-
changed. S'lcb a COUfle, he ShOWI, would limply 
louch tbe effict, w!JI le lhn cluse would remalo. 
Sodal rerorOl 10 be C(Jmplet e and thorough, mUIt' 
begin witb tbe imti vi ci ual. 'l'o eliminate greed Ind 
leln.hntj! from lociety witb the oon6t'quent evlll, 
willie the iudlvldunll oompoalng eociety are per· 
meated antllaturated "Itb .-rfed and AVlmce, II II 
impouibll .. It il ahaurd, bu~ let Chril~ianity 
lralilform tbe hearts of Ibe iodividu .. l. Ind Ibese 
nlll will disappear. U8 8ilYS th .. t men mOlt 
a.coept !.he revealed truth, but "ben we repelt 
Plul 'l plaio counsel, "J( a m.n will 1I0t "orK, 
neitber let him e,~ " the mob I. ready to crf'" 
nen tunel"go, "Crucify llh:nl Orucify himl" Hut 
t he time will come when tbe Word .hall b .. ve free 
courle .. od be glorlfted. Then and not ootll t.hen 
Ihall we have pelce. S. 
w. believe the re:ldor who eJ:lmiDee clt .. tu lly MAGOlt CAPPS, of Wood, O. T., writel u. thai 
Ibe feel. tbAt tbe Lord wanta ber In H II lerviCfl 
.. nd Ibe would like to go u .. helper In IOn" alld 
.. Itar worK. 
WKll.& In command of tbeS .. n Fnnci~, I S92-
'9S, Commodore W .. t.an Wi'll hit own ch .. plain. 
E very SundlY moriling be held divine aefvioetl,lnd 
led III the ,Inglllj{. 
SROII.TLT after tt o'clock Sunday eyening .. gil 
UplOlioll ooctu-red in tbeCapitol bulldiog .. t. W .. ah- tbl l illllne of \be Hr;R"LD, will pronounce h III (11:-
Ington, gre .. tly dilm"lI;log the Supreme Court room cellent number. Read 11, marl!: 1t,lnd pata h on 
..od the rooml Immediately adjoining. The gill to your neighbor. We h"ve OD tile o,her ,"erl 
took fire .. nd m .. oy v .. luable booh Ind recordl In cboh:e .. r"clea ""blcb we .blli pllce before our 
tbe Supreme Court Llbr .. ry "ere del\roycd before rtadcra II r .... t .. onr I pace 111'111 permit. 
Tn_ milli,tel'll of lIIdiana bueealled ,meetlllg 
to be beld .. t. AnderlOlI , for tbe pu~ of taklllg 
It.epllO ,ecure btU.er legll laUon concerning m .. rri· 
age .. nd divorce. 
REV. R. R . WIOIITX,\.N wrltea Ibat he bu en-
tered well lipan hl8 work at London, Ky. Est.e.n· 
live rep .. irl have been made on tbe p .. raonlge and 
be II now oom fortably domicUld, 
COP'" of tbe Tima-~giftt:r, of S .. lem, Va., 
and of lbe Roo>vke 7'imu bave re .. ::bed UI, con-
taining aocounla of tbe re\'iv .. llt Vinton, Va. Rev. 
D. B. Strouae baa been doing lOme deep genuine 
"ork there. 
R_v. T. R PiJ:8.C& ba .. rellgned tbe edilOnhip 
of the T..-::wl Qhrt..!tlan .ddoooal~ af ter four yean' 
lervlce In that polition, I lld n ev G. O. Rankin 
ha. heen elected to fill bl. plact , Tbe paper baa 
been greatly enlarged. 
REV W. K. PrNXIL fa in tbe miffat of .. revival 
.. , Bo",kinsville. He II a"llled by Prof. E. S . 
Foga, "bo leadl tbe Iinging .. nd Ibe .. Itar aervicel, 
while Brotber Piner doel the puachlng. Maoy 
oonverllonl Ire uported. 
Is tbe de .. tb of Rev. Thomu n"lght Wither· 
.ponn 0 0 wblch oceurred in tbll ohy lalt week, 
not only tb~ Preabyterian Churcb, but tbe cburcb 
a t. I .. rge In this Stoate, hu loat ooe of it. moat 
promloeot repre86ntallvea. Witb marked ability 
be b .. ,lI. lIed lome of the mOlt prominent place&ln 
hil donomioation, aod "II I recognlztd lelder. 
At the tlmn of bit death he wu Profe8lOr io tbe 
TbeoJoilc .. ' Semioary of tbis pllce. 
LAlTii'riday oighUhe Young Lldltt Aid Society 
ortbe Yourtb Avenue Metbodilt. Churcb ofthil city, 
gave a reception 10 their ne" pulor, Rev. J. W. 
Moore. Addreuelof "elcome were made by Preaid-
Ing Elder J . W. Lewil, in tbe oame of Lonlsville 
Metbodilm, Dr Gilber~ln bebalf of tbeof!lci .. 1 bolrd, 
J .O. Strolber, in behnU of tbe Sund .. y·r.chool, and 
Sbelby Strotber in bebal£ of the Ep"orlh Le"gue, 
wblle Dr. M. B . Obapm .. n told "Ro" .. S~rallger 
il received In J,ouilv\l1e." Brotber Moore reaponded 
to thele .. ddresses In a mOlt felicitous manDer and 
hnprened U8 fl8 a man "bOSII heart. il In hil work. 
Afle r"ardl refreshments were lervoo .. nd .. n bour 
lpent In IOOlal enjoyment.. 
w. clip the to11owlllg t rom !iolld.,'. Couritr-
J oarnll: 
"A I.ries of meeLingl th .. t .. re a departure from 
tbe usual reY\V!l.l method baa been .. rraoged to be-
gin .. t Broad""y MelhLdl8t Cburch on the evening 
of November 9 The putor, tbe Rev. J. P. Mc-
Ferrin Invitel all Chrlatlan poople, reg"rdleas of 
denomioationailloe!, to meet' at hi, churcb topro-
the Ilamel could be e:rtingulabed. ----
TRI lewing machine ,,"e offer as a premiom il 
TU.l lulcideoftheHon. Cbll.1'l8I011'ult., (ormerly one of tbe bell on the market.. We have handled 
of Paril, Ky., and twioe Spe .. ker of tbe Kentucky It for yean lod know what It II. Get np .. lilt of 
Uoule of Reprelentatlvt'e, but for te,·er .. 1 yeau .. lubscriben Illd geL one of thele milchlnee If Sou 
realdeul co f Omah .. , Neb, Wall one of lbe l~dde8L c:t.n't get the Illbscribers send your o"n name and 
occurren~1 of the pllt "ee.k. He ." ..... brillian t 'IS 00 and get It anybo". 
man, hut Incelll .. nt appllc .. tlon to hl8 I .. w practice 
undermined bll be .. ltb, and IOflenloi of the hrain 
reeult.ed. De re .. lIzed hil condition .. nd lOOk bla 
Own liCe 10 prefen!lnoe to goiog to tbe mid houte. 
'I'n. litllatloo between tbe "0lIl10 North Caro-
lin .. II uceedlngly crltlc .. l. The ntgroea .re In 
tbe m .. jorlty .. nd by a oombioation of tbe Repnbll-
Clnl and POPUUlta in the State a year IRo the 
negrnel got cootrol of the county OlnOOl.. Sluce 
Ihen tbefta .. nd depr .. llons of every kind ITO .... Id 
to bavelncreued to l och an al .. rmlng esteot th .. t 
the whltet have risen up .. glinlt. tble "oeiro domi-
nation." It I. 1 .. ld tbat negro crimln .. l. lI.1'e IU'ldom 
IrrelUld Ind never ioearcer .. ted, .nd thu In ,beer 
telf.detente t.be white ... re making .. detper .. te 
effort to r«:'plure tbele OOllnty omcel. Gun8 and 
.. mmunltloo b .. ve beeo bougbt In I .. rgo qUlntltJu 
.. nd tbere .. re gr .. ve fearl of • race " .. r. 
B08..IOIf. 
',JoKCS b ... mlde I Hmi_omc.al .. nDOuncemeot 
of her inleotlon to wltbdraw from F ... hod... Still 
Engl .. nd oonlinuel active prep .. r .. ,lool for "ar. 
GnAT IlneUlnG.1 e:l"ilt at Pekin, Obln&. The 
anU. forelgn elemen t il io the lUIeendency aud an 
Ittack upou rOtllignerl il fealtd, r"enty Amerl· 
canl with II. macblne gUD have been dllpatched for 
the protection or Americanl. 
IT il rumored tblt an onderat.anding haa beell 
reached between "~moeror WilHam of Oennaoy,llnd 
tbe Sultan of Tnrkey, by which Germany, In vie" 
of certa in commerclr.! and indultrinl advant!lgee. 
nndertaku to Illpport the Integrity of the Sul tan'l 
Aliltic terrltorv. Tbil hM \xen ~he f{'lulto! Kal-
I6r'l vilit to the Turkish Empire. Oatenllbly be "ent 
to dedicate a cburcb to tbe worahip or the Lord 
J uue Cbrl6t. Actu!\llv, if tbis report be true, be 
enlerl \nlo lUI alliance with the l\'orat enemy Cbrlst 
h .. ever blldl 
TilE' GOYl!l:ument MeaQenger, " tlIeofficl .. 1 prete 
org!lo of 'he Rnllian Government., uaert.l tbat 
tbere .. re, ., the p,.8eo\ momut I.htoughout tbe 
"orld, tt ,2M,OOO m,n under .. rlll '-J Md In clM of 
general war, ~heee could be Int"rdll8d 10" t, !tiO, 000. 
',Were tbe.eo l\lldi entflll sk d wilh tbe tllk: of 
.. nnibillting tI. kind ... thir~J-t'l\'O p"rIOOI "ould 
f .. U to the 10\ of e .. ch of tbem" Tile .il: great 
Vo"el'll of Europe llpe.nd aooulOlly on their .. rllllee 
the tnormoua '11m of 110,000,000, poundl or 
nearlr,850,QOq.OOO. 
Wanted- A GOlpel S inger. 
To "'Iilt 10 a meellng .. t Spu .... November 
16th to 26th, Either man or I .. dy, Addreu .. 1 
once. n . It. IIIrLLS, Lebilnon, K y, 
Dea r Reader., 
I waot BOme cIvI~ hymnl for my next eong 
book. Let thOle "bo haye poetic gif t eend me 
their very best IJroductlonl wrougbt In pr.yer .. od 
fa th ror the glory of Goo. Do not lend me your 
only copy or IIIk Ita "'tUfli If uot ueed. Ue lure 
to keep a oopy. Do not lenrl ullien you und~ r­
.tllnrl grammar aod IIM'e lome idea of meu ure. 
If ~cceVted, will put In .. nd Ie.od you a book. 
Nov. I, 18ga . 
YOUrl in 1101., long, 
______ L_. L. PlcK.n. 
MJoB.JO N, Kl'._Ple ...... onOu Dce tbilt tbe Green 
Uivtr Roline .. ~lltion , will meet .. t McMul-
len'l Cb .. pel ou Tuee.dilY, dUlr tbell.nt Sund .. y in 
December, II.t 11 o'clock 11.. m" .. nd boldl over tbe 
Hoond Sundny. 
.Let tbe f rleudn.. nnd pro(81sorl of holine.u mike 
a grand rally. The OpjXIlitioo ia for lif,ing III 
over the land, aod wo '"fll'-'$t flflll!, ' if we 1(Gulll 
t'elpn. " Prny that God may meet with UI, aod 
th .. t Bis '!Viii m .. y be done In UI and by UI at lhat 
time. MclIulleo'8 C'lal'4llli 10 n e.nderson County, 
Keotucky. Get ticketl to Ro\r.'l.rds, 1I0d oonvey· 
l oee will be there to carry you out to the Chapel. 
Write to J. S. McMlIl1\ln ror homes. 
U. A. COSlllF .. , PUI. 
•••• .... ••••• ... i SEE OUR 
PRE~nUM OFFER i 
On 14th Page. • 
• • • Bvery arUc\e 1e111C:ed with bu. Begin • 
: 
oow, IU'D(\ UI a club and get ooe or more • 
of lhele fll/'g~ut PRIOllUliS. • 
: ................ : 
, 
TUg PE!"TEOOSTAL HERALD, Wednesday, November 0, 1808. 
f.e.. A.e.,e,.e.. + d"b ....... ,ft, •• ~ neeting three nigbts and this dear young 
L 1T 11 \tbe fiel),., • brot.ber won Ill y hea.rt. He handled sin with 
not get through at all. Some received Him 
in t.he bome, some in the flald , and others at 
the alt-ar. I was called to a number of places 
to erect family altaTs. Homes were made 
brighter, heart3 were maie hsppier as the 
Lord rolled His blessings upon tho people. 
There were several hard sinners in the town, 
and all were an~ious tba~ tbey besllved. 1 told 
the Christians if they would get down and 
get. the pentecostal bles!!ing or sanctificat.ion, 
tbey would be conver ted. S:lme did, and on 
the last night of the meeting the altar was 
crowded wHh penitents crying for mercy, and 
twelve were :onverted. Tbey came through 
without any manipulation. FrOID tbe fi rs t to 
last I never saw a dry service. Altar was 
tilled to overflowing at nearly every service. 
Here I met as noble hearted, loving psopleas 
I ever met i.n my lUe, and I believe tbey will 
stand by t.bis living trutb I)f God until J esus 
comes. A tbouEand blessings on tbem. Here 
1 got a nice Illt for tbe HERALD. "Finally 
brethren, farewell. Be perfect, be of good 
C"lmrort, be orone mind; and the Go:! of love 
and peace shall be wlt.b you." 
V • gloves 011, and exposed bypocrisy in Its var-
~;= ... :::: .. :::: ... ;: ... :; ... :; ... :; ... :: ... :: ... ::~ ... :::: ... :::: ... ::::y:::: .. :::: ....... ::::~ lOllS disguises. We had sOllle twelvaor more 
= C01!tltri.! tt Yes, I would put 8mpblltSis on lobe 
DAmo, TEXA S -Bwlber J . I . Rawson re o word "converted,"in the old ~ll11e w.y, at tbo 
ports from this place as follows: Rev. n. Ibt alt,l.r, and among them my only daughter. 
Marshel of OJ-lifornla, and G B Hines oC Youmay imagmemyfeelingswbenonmyvisit 
Abilene, Te:a:as, bold a ten nays ' meeting in home'last month she met me on the public 
the little city oC Blird, Texas. in wbich tbere streets embracing me and exclaiming, "Qb! 
wore one hundred and one souls converted , Pa.pa, Jesus has conver ted your child." Halle-
reclaimed and sanctified. Glory to God! The luj i.h! II Jesus d.ld tbe work it Is done as it· 
general impression was that if tbe meeting sbould be. D ~ar Clui>ltians of ye olden times, 
bad gODe on ten days longer tbere would wben you read this, pray for us M Chest.nut 
bave been lrom three bundred to five bun. Avenue, Newport. News. We have some noble 
dred souls made bappy in \be love ot t.be Christians tbere wbo are earnuUvcontendlng 
Lord. Tbe people are in earnest. about. build- for t.be faitb once delivered to tbe saints. 
ing a grea~ holiness tabernacle in which to Pray for me, for my dear wHe and child,t.bat 
worship the Lord God of Hosts'. we may talk of Cb.rist, live Christ and die if 
J . 1. RAWSON. need be proclaiming Him as our R '!deemer 
-------- and Sanctifier. Pray tbat our dear pa 'it)r 
WACO, T EXAS - Fourtb qusrterly visits may, during the new conference yeal', see all 
have just been made to Su Antonio, Alvin, his people giltting nearer to J esu •. 
Arcadia, Pearland and Houston. The work Yours, sa.ved and kept by Hi.! power, 
In Ssn Antonio Is making substantial pro · E. M EDWARD. 
gress. Since Brother and Sister Morrison 
held tbeir meet.ing in Trinity M. E Churcb, 
in the early spring of 18'1;17, when tbe writer 
was pasl.Or, three loti have been secured in 
different parts of t.he city, two cbapels 
erected and arrangements made at the fourt.h 
q'lsrterly conforence for the immediate erec· 
t.lon of the third. Pa.stors Co~per and Gates 
are fal.thful servants 01 the Most High. At. 
Alvin, midway between Galveston and Hous· 
ton, a society of t.hirty·five members was or· 
gillL i z~d OC'ober 23rd, and R. E. L. Jaqulsb 
appointed pastor. 'rbe outlook Is exceedingly 
bright.. At Arcadia, eight miles south of 
Alvin, Brotber B ,-eed pastor, three good lots 
SO:l140 were deeded to the trus~es of tbe M. 
E. Cburch, on condition t.bat a cbu~ch be 
erected on tbem within one year. S '.lbscrip-
tion lists were immediately prepared and the 
work of soliclt&tion bl'gan. At Pe!Lrland, ten 
miles north of Alvin , where Brotber Jaquish 
is pastor, s. good. cburch building 303:50 is in 
process of erection. In Houston, Brother 
Wheman pastor, t.be work progresses. Work 
on a new building wUi soon begin. 
R. L. SELLE, P . E . 
----
VALLEY SPRINr.S, ARK.- Will you allow 
me space in the HERALD to explain & little. I 
withdrew from the M. E. Church, Sout.h, on 
account of being ordered not to enter a cer· 
taln pasloral charge, and my attention being 
called to the late law. I did not waDt the 
disgrace of bellig tried as a law brEaker, but 
thought after it all blew over I would j ,iu 
again; hut! changed my mind and joined ,be 
Congregatiollal Meihodist Church, and I 
want my M . E. Soutb, brethren to know that 
I love them still, ani I feel so free that I 
could not think of going back under that law 
any Iro :e. It may be tbe best lor Illner · 
ant Methodism to bave tha.t kind of a law. If 
sc,1 am willing for them to bave it, and I be 
Heve the day for local preachers bas about 
passed and I beHeve they ought to be en· 
couraged to go into Congregationalism or 
join conference. We organ'zed a dist.rict 
conference with all straight out boliness 
preachers and if anv evangelist in good 8tand-
ing comes this way we wil1 certainly bid him 
God speed, May God ~less the HERALD and 
it:i editors. Yours in Christ, 
T. L WILSON. --~ 
NEWPORT N.&ws , VA.- We have recently 
closei a gracio us revival at the Chestnut 
Avenue, M. E Cilurch, S Juth,. Brother M 
S. Co ona Jr., the pa.~ t.or , is a young man full 
of z'lal flood the fire of Pcnteco,t burns in his 
l.elr ~.' h was my g ood rortune to be in the 
RACE TRACK, T EXAS - Brother 0 L. 
L. P. ADAMS. 
- ---
VANDALIA, ILL.-Bro Morrison : Accept 
greeting lor a year 'S commu nion with the 
saints of God througb the PE."<TltCOST . u .. 
HERALD I praise Bi$ name this morniDg 
that "1 belong" to the blood·washed family, 
His peculiar people, who da re to go t.hrough 
alld possess the pearl of great price, a clean 
beart! 
L eonard and I have just closed a meeUng at 
this place with glorious success. We came 
and found a Ba.ptist Church without & pastor, 
and the brethren killdly loaned us the use of 
their churcbi and for three days all worked, 
ob, so nice and lovel,; but on the fourth day 
shouts were beard on the road bome from 
church, also In the cot.ton fields. Yes, cot.ton As a holiness paper Itl teachings are clear-p:ckers were diatu.rbed by the presence and 
power of the Holy Ghost; and bere came one cut, with the true Wesleyan ring, and thor-
of Satan's sinning advocates declari g we oughly orthodox from a Biblical stand.point. 
How anyone professing tbe religion of tbe 
were teaching heresy and the dear people 
were deluded,bul., he was 100 late. Their eyes L ')rd Jesu!' can ignore or doubt tbe dcclrine 
I can not E.ee. Why, the Word is full of it bad been opened a.nd a number of them bad from Genesis, wbere God appeared to Abu· been gloriously sanctified ; so we surrendered ham and said, "Walk before me and be t.hou the church and moved about. two miles, and perfect, " to R9velatlons, where John "beheld 
most of our cllngregation wen\ with us . The 
the white robed throng, where tbe L~mb Lord gave us a glorious meeting. We will 
(D. V.) go up to P ,uis, Texas,for a week, and sball feed thc~, and ~od shall wipe away aU 
return here for a week. Tbe brethren ba.ve tears from t~elr eyes, and fa.r~ber on, "~hey 
invit4io. Sister Minnie B.-rreU to help us We overca.me Him ~y the .blood ?,f the Lamb, and 
III God 1111 t T 11 T to. the word of thmr tes~lmony. Wb&t Iorm of w, w ng,go 0 erre, e:las, a· I I ' " God" 
tend the Free Metbodist Annual Conference, test mony. qu to 60 lDS?1Clng to s salDts 
which mce t-s November I).b. Pray much for as a te tlm.ony meeting, wbere the Holy 
Ghos~ has right of wa.y '! ' V ato us who be-
us at Race T,ack. YourJSundertheblood.. Heve He is precious," " Whom havillg no' 
N. WHITEHEAD. 
______ '__ seen, ye love, in whom though now ye see 
Gun,ti, ALA - On the night of October H im not, yet beHeving, ye rejoice with )'y 
. .. unspeakable a.nd full of glory." 5th, I begin a holiness meetlDg lD the school- A I d 1 . f od h 
bouse. My tent had not yet come_ On my tru y save SO'j cellUre) 0 just t e 
arrival I saw tbat the HC'ly Spirit was among same as the .. bo1y-no l~e without l.:l~. We 
the people. The fi rs t night He was manllest are so constl&llted, physlc"Uy and splrltuaUy, 
in grea.t. power upon us all. Tbe second night, th"t we mus~ be fed. L~.t us ~ave ~n !.he f~l­
H~ came upon us In such a demonstration of ness He bs~ tor us by abidmg In H im con~.ln ­
His presence in liviog, glowing fire that ual1y, feedl~g upon Ih.e~reen pa.sturesof Hi~ 
any sbouted cried sang and praised God. love, draWing the livmg water from t.he ~o I did not p~eacb,' but joined them in prais- "wells ot ulvat~on ." "Blessed is the people 
ing the living God who was present-. Went t.bat kno~ t.he lO!ful soundi t.heysha.1l walk, 
. to th te t on Saturday nigbt lind planted 0 L'lr<l, m tbe bght. of Thy countenance." 
:YSelf :qu:re on the doct.rine of j1l8tificat.ion This kind of peop.le sound the 10u~ timb rel of 
by faith for penitent. sinners, and entire His praises at hoh~ess camp-meetings, where 
sanctificat.ion by faith for Christians. I saw you get s. .fore.ta , te of heaven , wher e t.be 
hera, as I nGVGr did before, tbat. Cbristlans Phow.e,~ °hl HKI~ prdesen~e Is. thel,t, and ~?u rdealiz') 
must. have the Pentecostal ble!sing before t.. t e lUg om IS \vl~ n 1<"u , an you 
sinners will be converted. As was the result behold His 0119'11 glory sb inlng upon the face s 
at P~ ntecost, so wUl I~ be with the church of the saved. T ne ~rd bIes:! and multiply 
to-oay. As tbe ft,re bcg~n to come down a'ld them more and .more. The last one I attended 
tb we {8,11 slnneroi -were convicted and was at GreenVille, 111., Soptember, 1, 1)7. It Cher~an: beg~n to bunger S:)me said'thl y wa.'O g~ to be then. I rejoiced t.he o~her day 
b~ gan to leel like tbey did "Dot have any at. ~e~lDgh'ndtbe HER: :D th,at a bdohneNss as· 
tbing. Othen said they were as cold as an s~lallon a recently """en orme at ash-
iron wedg6~ S till others !Said every tbing Ville, IU .. M ~y we not. look for a gatbering 
beg~n to go~ daril and t.hey could not sleep. Of. the samta at both these places., where they 
It was pla-tn that. God was troubling the 11 IU be ted upon tbe manna of HI~ love. 
S ed . b I ' h .. MRS. M. E SLADE. waters. ome stepp ou y 8.lt waltmg 
for the dcsceLding Comforier ; otbers got down A FULL line of Dr. Carradine's beoks ror 
and prayed straight through; still othen did sale by the Pdntecoata.l Punlishing Co. 
Wednesday, Noyomber I), l S08. 
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Mana • • eh ' . Sin and R epenlance. 
II . Obrol.l.,l. :Ia •• IG 
DY RIt \' W n GODBEY. 
Unfortunately Sa.tan's hoodlums caugh t Ma-
nasseh, the BOn and successor of tbe holy Hez· 
okiah , ascending Iho thronoa\ t.be early age of 
t-welve. He reigned filty · threeyears. It.waslhe 
sad calamity of bis eaIly youtb to become en· 
snared in the counaels of tbe wicked and led 
away by the alluromenta of ain, so that be 
became a pronounced Idolator, following the 
king of Isrselln tho worship of B ~I , and the 
surrounding heathens In tbe worship of Mo· 
loch and Ashtereth, everywhere restoring 
the idol . trous groves and altars which his 
father bad destroyed. Not. only did be de-
part from tbe worsblp of Jehovah and plunge 
headlong into Idolatry. but be reveled tn the 
grossest devices and lowest sensualities Be· 
sides all thil, be filled Jerusalem with inno· 
cent blood, wantonly al aying the wisest and 
best, who hsd 5I"ood by his fatber and beld 
up his h.nds durlDg his righteous adminis· 
tratlon. 
sanctifiCAtion. The gospel of Sinai is the en· had been built, and several tents were on tbe 
gine that pulls tbe train up tbe New J erusa· j:!rounds . 'rhe preachers present were R. W. 
lem railway. lui a rule, siDners Ilke Manas· Wdbb, at Norfolk, Lewis Hadley, of Ports· 
Eeh are inacceslble bi love and mercy. L' ke moutb, I. W Barrett, of Isle of Wight COUD-
David they mustreali z') "~roubleandsorrow, loy, I W. H .. rr .. lI, of E,seI , L L Banks, at 
aDd the pains of hell get. bold ohbfm "- P .. a _ S UTrey, anj ,1 T. Moore, of PriDce George, 
116 Love and mercy are tbe appropriate one Friend, two Chrislians aDd three Metho-
gospels for peniten~ s inners, while they oo1y dist.s We wara one in spiri t Thero were 
provoke t.he contempt and augment "he ego · faithful workors of the different cburc~es 
tism of the impenitent. who need the gospel t.here. Bro Webb proached througb tbo 
of wratb and indlgoallon, t m clion aud retri· meeting, D.-o Uadley prescbed thr<o time" 
bulion t.o br(flg Lhem 1.0 repentaDce . and B:o Barrell once. God was with us all 
Veues J-i- 16 Aft.er Ma.r!a! s{b ·s repentance Lhe way, and sel. the seal of His approval on 
and humiliation in Blbylonhm captlvily. and the meeting and tho A.noeia~lon. B6tween 
hiB restoration to his kingdom, he spent ~he 6fty and ~h ty were converted, reela.lmed or 
remnant 01 his daya laboring hard t~ undo all sac ctlfled. The n lnt s went down deeper into 
tbe bad deeds of his former wicked life, des· the wl1J of God. 'rbe cost of a:rounds and 
troying Idolatry ou~ of the kingdom and (V · buildiDga was covered by cash and 8ublcrip' 
prywhere restoring tbe worsbip of Jehovah tlODS Something was subscribed to: fur~her 
However, b is 80nl who bad been bro.ught up im provemf' nt. OLber \ent.s will be built, the 
during biB wicked life, beard him not, bu~ wrd willing, nex~ year. 
mov ed on tbelr way \0 ruin The attendance WQ.!l /looci, the order per· 
1\ e1\LL T e 1\RMS. 
REV S K BREEDINQ . 
feet There were one or two hund red profes-
sors of sanditi >ation in the region around. 
'·Wh;!ot. h,, ~b G:xl wrought!" Glory to His 
name! 
"Arm yourselves Hkewise," p.·or we wres- The next camp· meeting is appointed to 
Lie not agaln.s.t beih and blood, but .gainst bep in Tuesday berore fi rs\Sunday In August, 
prlnclpall\lea, a.gainst powers, agal.nst the 1800, and cont-Inue eleven days. It is pray(d 
Tulers of t.be dark"Deu of tbls world, against that. this camp-meetlnl? may become a g rBlt 
spiritual wickednels In high places ." rallying-point. for holinels In th is see~ion of 
V draes 9- 10 Here we learn that he made b T e reports from several anLual COllIer· the State, and that Ih blessed fires may bUl1l 
Judah and tbe Inbabltantsol Jerusalem to sin h ences s Ow a decrease in mem"bersnlp for the brightly until Jesus co:ne.. Amenl 
horrifically In tbe sigh t of God, even worae yeat" just closing. There I. lit-tie use ot DI· '· \.IT.L'fu. v.. . JOHN T_ MOORE. 
than tbe surrounding beathens, thus provok- speculation as to the probable causes that 
ing the rlghteoullDd lgnatlon oBheAlmlgbty. have led un to lhia dE:fich The fj,c~ il belore 
Tb L d k 'I h d hi'" The South MIssissippI Holiness .• e or spa e to 1,II.DaSSe an s pea· UI, and the busi Des. ot the hc.u r is 1.0 raUy 
ple, but thoy would no~ hear keD. " Wben t.be scattertld forces and reorganize lor ag- eamp. 
Man. sseb bad proved utterly incorrigible by ~res8ive campaign. Los~ positions must. be T.le a.nnua.l mee~ing ot thi. great camp 's 
a.U the r ighteous overt.ures ot the Almigbty, regaln ~ d . Accusations, pro a.nd COli , are not now.past, and truly we may say t.hat It was a 
Ho aeDt tbe formidable Assyrian armies, who in order now. We have been deteated by our glorIOUS vlcLary. For several days before 
bad already carried Israel into Babyloalan common enemy. and made La take the back and af~r the meeting began there was almo.t 
captivity, to cor q uer and capture t.he wicked. track. Tbe ' O'd Glory" of Soutbern Meth. a continuous down· pour of rain, but the 
Man~seh and carry bim away In chains to ol:liem has been bauled down while slouched preacbers were present and the tenters 
Ba.bylon. and riven, she ia bpld up to'tbe derision of pressed through rain and swollen streams 
Verse 11. Wonderful was the transi~ion every pauer by. UGseemly wrangling and and were all on the g round by Saturday eve. 
from the untrammelelt license and unre· ugly schism bave made bavoc of the once Tae meeting increased In Intere.tand power 
atrained debaucheries, sensualU.i.el and idola- compact and triumphant. hoats led from vic. till it.6 clos6, souls being convicted and many 
trous revelrle~ ~f absolute del~tiJ~ to the tory to victory bl mighty ~en of God. justi.lI.ed and sanct ified in almost erery 
bopeless captiVity of the Assynan king, who Bretbren we Cln not .fJord tbis. L>lt us serv ice. 
bound blm wltb fe tters and tOJmenled him gather, ~ith uncovered hesis, abou~ tbe The quarnntlns restr ictions cut 01T many 
with thorna, tlUliI. became intolerable grAVes of our fall en heroBl, forget our difJ6r. wbo would bave attended , bu~ afr.er all there 
12. "And when be was tn a tfl1cUon be be- ences and pledge ourselves to renewed activ . were large, well behaved crowds and a 
£ought. the Lord his God, and humbled him· tty- a~d witb reunited ranks move forward to marked appreciat.ion of the work of tho camp· 
sell great.ly before t.he Go!:!. of his falhers " tet~ieve our lones snd once more plant our g ~ound. 
T hus we aee that. thE cast.lgatory judgment.ol banIier on tbe blll ~ vict.ory. Every en(my T he board of managers held a meeting 
tbe Almighty will reach people and bring of onr chu rch In eal tb and hl'n is rej oicing and all the indcb~dness o[ the camp groutd 
them 10 repent ance when love and mercy over our situation. We are disgracing our. was canceled. rhe estabHshmen~ of this 
bat'e signally ta iled. telves and grIeving God by Ibis sad and use camp·ground and the removing of aU Indebt-
We fnqueutly waste our ammunition on less division. his plain to be seen tbal. God adness is 10 me .a tbing marvelous. I don 't 
tbe wicked by preaching to them the love and Is displeased with the whole thing . R)vlvals beheve sucb a thing could have been done by 
mercy of Hod which they treat witb utter are tbe e:a:eep' lon among ua Tnere is an abo any otber than boly men , wbo were peculiar ly 
contempt, and actually utlilze as encourage- sence of the fi rs t principle 01 religion which led and belped by;.ho r ... ·ml. All the memo 
menls to )lluna:e Into deeper wll'kedness acd is brotberlylovn. The old time treedom and bers of the board of managers seemed in-
more hlgb handed rebellion and etrrontery open fellowship, once so marked among us, ~pired ~ith pro~heti.c"'l viSIO~8 of the almcat 
IIp-ainat. "he Il.lm ig hty. What. tbey need is has given place to dl atrust. and 0. I r .. iLed reo Inconceivable vlck>rlos of tlUI clUllp·ground 
tbe gospel of Sinai, repl.ete wl ~b j~dgment lation. Whitl! these tbingsnbtaln. the thous- In days to co:n.e 'rr~ly it is destined of Ge d 
and punishment. and SWif t re tflbutlon des· ands of sou' s dependent upon us, and for to bel th~ center of ~D1on lor all t.be holine! s 
tined speedily to overtake the ungodly. whom God will hold us responsible, ara per. peop.e IU that reg on. Let. all the peopJe 
'rhus we see Mu,na8seh was proof, too, not ishing in our darkness A rf'al scriptural say. Amen! 
only against the appeals of G~'a propbeta, revival wil1lie~tle the entire dlm~uhy. V~t Brotber and Sis~r Ha.n were unaniDlously 
but even the warnings, l.nvltatlODS aud mer- there be a truce declared until a aln destroy. chosen to conJuc . tb& meeting . next ye~r. 
cilul overtures of God Htm Eell. . ing,BOul saving revival can be had, t'Xt.ending The Uleetl~g embrace) the .s~nu and t~lrd 
Verse 13 nAnd he prar£d unto Him: and throughout our enUre borderi, and thrvwing S.II.'Ob&th'i lD October, beglDo lDg on. Friday 
Ue was entreated of him , and beard bis sup- its accumnlated heat and ligh t upon the re Dlght. We all ex~t a good meeting next 
p licat.ion and brought him to Jerusa.lem into giuns beyond . !oar, and aredctermlDed to do more to make 
his kingdom T hen Manasseh knew tbat. t.he It a success tha n we bave done formerly. 
Lord W6S God. • Thus we see t.ba~ nothiug \\"llkefield ealllp_Meetlng. Th:.:re are "3C3.nt lots, freeof cost.-tents may 
but dethronement, chaios s nd torments could The fi rst. fl.nnual c mp meetitlg of "'1'be be put up by any who will be subject to regu-
bring Manas&eh 1.0 repent ance The great. Southliide bierde:nomi.!lat.lonPol BoHnen As· lations of the Association. Now, le~ .me ask 
deficiency of tbe cu rrent gospel is its general soeiation" ofgan a~ the cam p groul:ds near that all the holiness people of ad jacent works 
destitution o f convlcUon; consequently popu- Wakefield. S us&ex county, Virginia, August attend this meeting and that as many as can, 
lar, it- Is ratJicaUy de6cient In et'Q.'lgelical 2d and lasted eloven <lays. A r.in proof tab put up tants on the g round . 
repan t.a'lce, t:t: lltc'86j(CI!~, u ~wrly void of real ernaele to hold sIx or seven hUDdred pers(ns PACll.UU, MIU. E. T. BRELAND. 
8 Wednesday, November 9, 1898. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. inIerlors, if such exist, would look on with 
ElIUlHd &, tb. I.oll~yjl\ .. lI:e" 'udi:1. l'oe~lIIc .... leccD4 env y, rendering DO help, and hindering aU 
C _.-.lllhm.. they could, WhUe my very best. frIends 
into o\her band., bu~ i~ baa bUD bard to le* 
go, aud tbe ~ruLb I. the union be~ween t.he 
PENTECOSTAL H&RALD and myself bas be-
come very close fOU6Usmm weeuy. would ""It a. while to see if tbe enlerpril8 
I, Yeou la .A.(I .. uc-. lUll promh;;ed iUcoess, before 1 eould expec~ ma-
• t(llO IIIL •• .A.d .... eo,. ... ;,,;;~;;:,;;;;~~====,;,=~=,.;=~ torial assistance from them. Ye~ all tbis I 
Iud "'OIl., b, J:~p-. Dnr.. OJ' P. O.MOOIeJ Or4... tound to be oxactly true and more. 
- - - -
A Wt!lRD t!lP BNet!lVRAGBMBNT 
Tt!l THB B!!.eKSLIDOIlN . 
ht.crl"l'tl _ _ ""lied lI.aUI o rd • ...a IROp\114 ... 4 ... .....,. • 
• t;=II~:·I.bttOIl 701l' ~pU. Ud&M!t 'rolll, orlf tbl I tound again t.here WIolI litUe sympatby The backslider'. lot ia & bald one. Hap· 
~:=: :=:"~~M::I~ul~. _If)' ua. .... -11 ...... a.! for one it he tailed, for the whole land was Pl he ean nevor be. Memorjea of 'be peace 
"1~.:::.a;11lC a411._ c:IIUI64, j;lubo,lI lo.lII11 ... (1 "rflleOl flooded witb religioWi newspapers, snd one', he onee eJljoyed, and lear ari.ln&, In his beart 
.... rlt.e aU""", .. "Ia.!ol,. friends would say. "He ought not to bave of tbe awlul future constan~ly haunt and 
Ooml1lllolealloll' 1A~Dd.&4 to. p .... blleattoa , 1!01114 be loa· h ~_IoO}.t~~::e~~~lu:~tt' bc.alo_ 1",-", 'O~, s 'arted tbe enterprise," but on the other hand arass him, 
Malll allmoal. PIonbl , lO if one IUCCeedS. o~hers "Pould say, "Why may H~ can noL bear ,ermons, read the Rcrip· 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, we not .ucceed on t.he same line," and r iv&1 tuNIS, pray or meditate on his state with any 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY. p"pers would spring up, and raise the cry degree of comfort. 
[~~.., ......... vvvV'Y 'V yoy lbal you w .. e ge'Ung 'Ieb, aDd while Ib,y The \emplo' who has .educed him aDd 
ElllTtlRIAL. ~ could not draw away enough of your support drawn him away trom Christ, tormenta him 
___ 4, to make a success for themselves, they could with many perpJexing suggestionll. No"t, 
RBV. R. e. M0RRISfJ.N. ~ flla !fullycrlpple you in your enorts to eltab· t.he devil 8ay. to h im, " 'fhece i8 no hope f. l' 
............ .,...a. ........... .......... ~ nah ~ p&pe.r that would command the reip~t you, and you cannot endure your p·esent. 
of aU intelligent men: Neh bel did I dream fltaoo, you had. best end your e:dltence." 
Sf>MB THINGS I DID NeT THINK of \ha scnsUiv6neu of contrlbuliou, or the Ag&in, the tempt.er says, "Your only hap· 
aBE)UT. petulance of aubseribera, or tbe diffioulLy of piness now Is to be found in sin, for God will 
It has been alrnost teD. yesrs sinee 1 deter. securing rellable and diligent workmen, never forgive you-you bad best plunge into 
mioed to begin the publication of .. religious Tbe incessant labor, night and day, yoar in all SOft.1i of shame and crime, and make your 
paper. 1 felt. strongly impreslled tbat it was aDd year out, Dever once occurred to me, and hea.rt so hard that you cl\.Dnot .uffer acut.ely 
my auty to begin such an enterprise . Si.nce the constant demand lor mODey, money, &8 you now do; besides, while bu.y with siu· 
the uJght that my mind was fully made up money, 1 did not think of at aU. Money tor nlng, your mind will be for the lime drawn 
th~t UDder God 1L was to be a part of my life rent, money for type setLer', money for paper a""ay trom your awful fate. Thus tbe enemy 
work to belp to establisb a paper to flll the to print on, money for IllatJonery, money tor drives the poor aont from bad to worse, g iv· 
place now occupied by the PENTECOSTAL clerks, ml)oey lor cont,rlbutou, ID:lOey for lug it no time lor a thought of m"TCV Bat is 
H ERALD, o.!tbough the opposition bas SOIDe· agents, money lor mailing, money to collect \.here no hope for tbe backslider? Yes, most 
times been intense, and t.he floancia.l outlook montlY t.hat WS!1 owing to us, money for one's a!suredly. T hanK: Goo for that hope. 
ba10ften been as gloomy as could well be own personal wanta, money to buy t.yoe aod Goa. asya to him, I will heal .n of your 
imagined, my conviction that I was doing my keep the press going, and mOM}, to kfep the backslidinga and lova you freely , AlId again 
duty, and my faltb in the ulLlmate IUC06as of sheriff off 01 yon AU of this was to be learned for bt. encouraglment, " I am married 10 
the enterprise bas never wavered. as tbe days well\ hy, B It the leuons fol· tbe b&eksllder." 
Many t.hlngs bave arisen, however, in the lowed ncb othe!' in rapid suceession, and Take for exam pia the cas. of Peter. Hllw 
progress of the work that I did not think wore of a natnra tbat must be met and mas· false to his vow was tbis man ; how he denied 
about at the time of beginning, that bad I tored at once. But aome how the ten yean and cursed and 'wore, and yet how lov· 
C:>Dsidered then, it is doubtful If 1 would have passed and here we are toUi"g away. ingly our gracioul Lord spoke to him and reo 
have had th9 Cl)urage to undertake 'he Wo bave a few su"est!ons to offal' 'hOJe stored bim. 
work. For instance, [ did not atop to \bink oontempla\lng en.gaging in the publication of Come hack to your Saviour, poor errin't 
t.bat I would have to rely entirely on the pro· religious Mwspapera. &ud tempted one. Come to the feet of H lm 
fessor of Christianity for my 8ubl~rib!rs, and First IA there a dem'n~ for Buch .. p!l.per who said "1 wUl in DO wise ca.t out." ~me, 
tha~ at lust one·hal! of aU communities do as you propose? Al'e you qult.e .. ure aome for the Invit6tion ill to "Whomsoever will, " 
nolo tlroless rellgion . other paper does not occupy the field yOll Ahhough tby .ina are many, and tby con· 
NdHber did I thlDk at, tbe lotme that in I.he would enter? science condemn .. bee. and the enemy berate 
beginning I would have to relyalmostontirely Second. Have you resources, and t.te they thee. hasten to fan at the fet.t 01 thy loving 
ou Methodist people t.o support my p.l;)er, large? Is there a larga 8upply of m,)MII and R~deemer. 
aud that at beat the Methodilifs did not m~ke brat'" and ~riK at your command' P ARIS, T EXAS - 1 ~ve just. closed a frIo. 
np more than one· fourth ot th" professing Thlrd. It you have the tbree great enen· rioull meeth: g here in the D .or ot Hope Mis. 
Chris tians of & co[tlmunity. Nor dId I call to tials, might it no\ be best fol" you to offar sion ELlU, in wb1ch thtl dear Lord gave us 
mind the f&et t.hat p :lrhaps one half of the the!J1 to lome old Bnd well enabllshed p apiT. victory o,er Bin aod Slltan Many of the 
Metbodists oi a. community did oot sub· Almost aU of the old p.pera will be ,Ia" to dear saints ware living in all the light they 
scribe fo!' a rellgiou8 p3per at all. Had 1 bave an accession of m' MlI, braiM, and ,n/,r' h" I - , d 
.... rece Vouu, all some 01 them we re making 
thought of all tbis, I would ha.ve hlVl to look priM. many mistakes, lome IItumblin2 over the mho 
the lact t uU III the fa~, that onl1 one four th I am aware however that IIDrge.tiona are takes of others B"'t as the Bible lieht. was 
0 1 one haU of the people were Methodists, 01 little value to enthusiast.! who have not. turned on, many aeeep:ad the li&,ht, and sotne 
and that one· half of thQ,t four~h did not sub been Initiated. came out 01 gross darknes~ Into Ught, and 
scribe for a religious paper. T his would I have some time8 t.hought of writing up a lome wore glorioulily sanctified , 
hloVe boen dlrcouf&ging. lI ~tle history entitled the tirst ten yea.rs of the 03, we have a wonderful Jesus! Great ie 
But I eould bave gilno further yet an'" cal · P£NTLCOSTAL HgRALD, It would make inter· t.be myster y of iodlineSoi. We wore invited 
cu1ated th'l.t only about one in twenty of that ost.ing reading, and contain somA Rurpri.ea to here by Bro. S. Wiley. This Mlaalon i, well 
on, ·hail of one, ~our~h who ta.ke a religious those who love t.be paper. Bu~enougb of this. k ... p~, and a pla.ce whure God's cM dren find a 
pa 'jer would t l ke the kind of paper J propose I Tbere is one very comforting thoU&'llt, place to mat over for a. nleM or two and 
to p ublish. For my paper wa5 to be a strong tbat lar more tban over· balances all ilie toil p rea "h Bible holiness 1'he Salvation Army 
advOC!l.te of perfect love, and a s trong opposer and ha.rdshlp through which we have passed. ala h 
01 au Eorts of worldliness in ~be church. I do .Qot believe a large meal b3g would hold 0 as A hall hore. T hey of len c&me np to our meeUna, a.nd we visited their hall and 
h was impossiblo that 1 could a.nticip3.fe the letters thM have come to us, telUna- of 
Iba.t one.hiltof tbose wb o did lubscrlbe would apiritual help obtained from tbe plper. preacbed for them, God bles" tbe Army! d d We were always delighted to ru..ve them in be slow about. pa.ying their subscriptions, thu& So we take courage an press to. rwar . 
d 1 • 10 Id I d 10 our open air meetings. They are doing a takin'" up valu~ble lime and stationery and V~t me mJ eJt y sugge! ooro rlen a nod 
.. b . I g work in p "", is, commandod by Caplain 
s tomps to collect money from them, and, stay with us, renew your ~u scr ipt ons Johnson and wife. The dear Lord I, miD 
worst of al l that .. good l1 number w\)uld and pick up a new 6ubsctlbJr for WI, 'h d h '[ I g 
, be , .ill I t.- I em an t 0 "' ISB on to rescue the fallen 
neV6r pay a t all. or t!ier s ,6e (Ie your p ram om on A dear roy came in the Mliision drunk and 
I had not s tudied lIome phas9a of buman nat· the four,eenth page, and get up a club, and Bro Wtley kept. him aU night, aud elloV~ him. 
ure tben tb~t I have hl1 o::caslon to obs~rve tbul do g ood, aD,d ge~ good. a talk, aud he WIUJ oonverted tbe nu::~ day in 
. ce or 1 would b \ve known that those whO 1 ought not to close this rambltng talk the co.tton P!'t.ch 
:re'my su periors would have said, "What with our 't6)d9r~ witbou' Ba1ing God hal ~t~ Whlll beLo,ld• "uRII'), ~e Trad~k, Texa." on the 
Id b ·,b · ........ U. Qll ne a d h '" I e l' 'If nil', an ·tben to Terrnll can this man teach us," and tbey "ou treat. aen WI 1UJ lD a ......... u. t n. r, n as TexM, to tbe F ree Methcdist Annual Con!er~ 
my (ffortl.J' ith cont.e :npt . My equals would ra.ls9d up forbs ma~1 :atthf\ll fr~en~s. enee, which matts November 9th 
say, "If he succeeds he will pan on beyond It WiS my purp oso 111 the beglDn~~ to g9~ Yours for the war. Amen! 
aD11 above UB, fUld we will l:ot belp him." My tbe paper under headwllY and put 11. entirely Rlf'LaY, Mila. J . N WSITEII£AD. 
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,· .. ·,....."i;;;;:I~v ........ ca.tioo, webave all 50rts o f tbeor ies in regard and emphatically preaches tbe second work 
~ __ ' ~ to otber pba.ses of the Gospel. We bad a rio in his published sermODS, (see SermODS: I'Sin 
~ .BY. B. n. eeeKRILl.. val meeting bere by what is known as tbe in Believers," I'Patience," "Scripture Way 
~"".A _4 .................. "... 6 .... .e. A A. Chrlatadelpbl3ns. 'fbey teacb that tbe . oul of Sa.lvation, " I'Perfection, , . etc_), as you 
~ and body are inaepara.ble, that is, one fu:d well know. 
DIf)WN IN FlRK1\NSnS. the I"'me , Thl\~ botb go into the grave to· You continue: "As to tbe readers of tbe 
We closed out a~ Ca.~h Springs tbe night getber. Tb ... y aro what might be denomi· il/~thodi8t (~rkall8Q.t) being tilled with prejn-
after I mailed you my IllSt letter. We bad. 8 nated "soul· sleepers . • , Tiley do llOt believe dlc · against tbe seeond work, we blne found 
fair audience present. I expounded I. Tbea the wicked will rise from the dead at all, bulo tbFm, for the man parL, believers in a second 
aalonians 5:22-24 I was led to combat vig- will be as tbo twaats, that the resurr ection work and a tbird work for a great many pro-
orous!y the "body sin tceory," and afte .. · and judgment will 00 ror tbose _ho belong to fessed Cb.ris~iaDA. If \.be firs\. bl6!lsing bat 
wards learned \.hat. there wero two Baptist 'heir band, wbo will be judged aecordieg to doee no ~ood they tbink tblloHhatclassougM 
preachers present, and alao quite a sprink· their works Tbey tea.ch and s '.re!s \.bat to seek a secoed and 110 persevere until they 
ling of members who adbered to tbat view. J esuswlll soon eome, bu~ seem to keow noth· really go.\. religion But if the fi~8t blessing 
SancUficl!otion, ] urgEd, utended to the Ing nt tbe aancWyl.ng grace whicb prepares make!! them the children of God they are not 
body. Lik" the spirit and soul, it was to be for His coming. They believe in a. water prep· taugb\. to beliove th"t God haa unholy ehil-
preserved blameless. That \.be body could ara~ion . Their mode of baptism is 1m mer· dr~n" 
not commit sin without tbo soul being lion. 'rhoy dlHgcntly use \.bat fond conceit As to God ha.vlng "unboly children," We.· 
implicated, the body beir g oruy the in· so common in Kontucky amongit some elaim· ley says: "Every bahe In Cbrls\. is boly, and 
strument. That we were commanded to yield Ing to take the Bible alone ins tA::lad of g olne yet not altogether £0." So say we. Panl, 
our members (of 1he body), lervants to r litht- to ditclpllnea nnd conrcs!Jionsof failb After a.lso recognising the parti," cleansing of the 
eouaness, and not to sin . Romans 6:19. I also giving the congregation tht' ir opinion of cer- regenerate, OIhorts them to "perfect hollnoss 
urged that t-be body WIlS not the &oat of the tam pan ages of Scripture for an bour they in the fear of God." As to the balance of 
.In prl.nclple, but the aoul. "The M>Ul that rin.· wlll e J:claim confidontJy and trlumphatltly tbe quotation I.t. Is mere quibbling and doea 
nitA It shall dIe." But that If Itwa9, God that tbey have not been speaking their own not touch the ISlue. Bat lelt you and l (ome 
could take sin ont of the body j ua~ as easy as word!! but only the word of God, and som'l of youI' readers bo roally ianorant of what 
He could take it out of the soul. are tbus deceived by \.bls pretended reUance J oh n Wesley meant by "the ucond work," 
I urged furtber that tbe fact that we pos- on the Word at God more than other people, "second ch~uge , " Usooond rest, " and "second 
scssed bodily appetites and propenalties in blesBlng," I will tell you tbat be meant Scrlp-
full development was not, in itaelf, pnsses. " T HE DRY 1\S DUST eHURGH tural sanctification. I lblnk )'ou know thill 
a10n of SiD, ... 1,. was Cbrlal ....... ed of V!\VBR," 81mdy. 
sin, for He had a rully dneloped body; for Dr J E. Godbey , edi or of the ~"hul'", But IIga.in: "They have also taken vows to 
B e was tempted in all polnLs as we are, yet Aftlhod(.at, devotes a page at his paper to a scs' ain 'tho insti!U\.lonll ot the church,' and 
wlt.hout s in. criticl~m of a recent. paragraph of mine on one of these Is their church paper," 
I showed them tbat 81n, Inbred sin, was " the dry at dus\. church paper" No member of the Methodist Cburcb VOWII 
put In us after we bad received our body com· Bra Godbey confesses: "We wonld lhat to suppor~ a churcb pappr, right or wrong, 
plete, and .lso physlc"l and spiritual life, there were more splrltuallile in the Mdlwdi,t orthodox or heterodox. B.-sidM, moat, Uno' 
and hence was not essential to either our (dl'kanea,) and hs editor. " Thi.s we also de- all, of our cburch papera (the Nrvhv-.lle ~duo­
spiritual and physical existence. and a9 t.bo voutly wish, and heartily recommond Wes· cate e:zce(Jted), are private enterprizea, like 
devil gave it to us (hia work), God could de· leya.n and Scriplural holiness. It never taUs t.he .4rkanllU Al elhod(.at, and deserve support 
stray it, ta.ke it out or us, as Christ was msn· to satls'y tbe longing loul Evidently lhe only on the ground of merit and orthodoxy. 
iIeat.ed to destTOY the worka of the devil. fi rst b!essing bas Dol sufficed in his caso. Lst Tbe fact that the editor Is appointed by the 
I felt sure tbat under the application of bim try "the second bleiising, properly SO Biiihop cuts no figure, A school in Kentucky 
the Spirit t-he Word was not totally lost . called," t.!J John Weiley would say in speak- Wh050 P resident was appointed by \.be Bi-hop 
The following SundAY I preached again &1. lug of .anctification. encowaged dancing in Ita pupUs. Were 
Springfield, Ark., from wbich poin\. I write Again he lIaY5: " We will not deny that. the Methodiats under obligation to snpport that. 
t.hUtletter. T he servtcescont.lnued up to Wed- Al'ka1l8Ql JJ,tJlOdJa Is somet.imes 10lerablf school? Of course not. Neither are they 
nesday nlgbt, but the people not working dry" So said we In Ileneral of " the church under ob1iga~lon to support a chuTch paper, 
heartily with us, we thought best no~ to COD' organ," 10 called. Then t wo are sgreed. E",· even tbougb it 00 the ~l'kan·QI ilIr.thodut, if it 
tlnue the services lonll'er. I have been one erytbing Is established by two witnesses. It he 1I0 ~ tmlt to the diatingulshlnK doctrine of 
month in this the Springfield Circuit, Rev. J. mu.t be 80. Holiness Is also good tor "dry. Me' bodlluD, the lecond w~rk of grace 
" . . Hear Bro GOdb .. yagaln: " He would per-
W Griffin pastor, and am sure that t-he d(lc ness In both preaching and edltmg. suade The peoplO:J who hellor blm that tbe Meth-
t rine 01 Wesleyan and Scriptural boUness has Bro. Godbey continues: "We observe also adis\. Cbu rcb is not Metbodbt at all, and tbat 
been pllnted to stay in every place I have tbat. our preacbers simply sign their Darnel Its blsbops, ed l~rs and preacbera are ene-
preacbed . I do not believe the de.il can to tbeir reporLi wbHe tbe HII:RALD corre- miell of holiness " 
caten away all the good seed thaL bas been spondents .IRn ' 'Yours ur:;der the blood' Bro. Godbey is simply mistaken hero. On 
, r ' • , , 'tbe conlra"y, we oo ,ie"e Tb"t If tbe Methodist 
sown. 'YOurs saved , sanctified and healed, Yours Church had half a chance she would prefer 
On. our return bere we found that the chilo sand sweetJy and wonderfully kep~ to the to emb~ace tbe doctr ine or sanC1;ificatlon as 
dren wbo biKl been converted and sanctified glory or J e8us.' All of whicb keep9 a paper taught by her ~re~1o and Wit=9 lounder, to fol-
during our mooting, at their own accord had f rom being dry. Bu\. Wesley always alwned lowIng the b'ggest mooern D. D or f'ditor 1n 
, 1 J 1 d b theWb.olee ,nnt'ct\oDwhodoesnotace..pttbe 
orglmzed" prayer-meeting, and w .. re and are pain obn W s ,~y, an our preac ers prefer Wesleyan view. Bu~ 1;be people are kept in 
eonduc\.ing i~ successfully, They pray, sing, to be ", esleya.n. I~noranoo of tbe '~tfMat.Jobn Wesley taught 
read Scripture leS!ons, testify and sbout. I I wish you a.nd "our prell.Chers," as you the second blesRlng unto sanetlfication A 
bad the delightful privilege at IIIttending one call them, preferred 10 be "Wesleyan" In doc· luriklng e:z~mple at it occur!ed ri'!bt here 
f their meetings. My soui was g~eatly re- trine "'8 well as In tbe m~UJner of " Ignln~ (Sprlll~8eld , Ark) A leadlng Mat-hOOla' 
a . . hrQther h •. d takf'n up with your view that all 
fresbed and encouraged. I find, however, tbat tbelr corresplndenco. It lS far more Import· the s cond bldsing mean~ was jllSt to get reo 
some old "moss· b'lCks"who have only the form anlo to be true to the peat doctrine at sauct.i· "lnred from b"cHsliuing And when J ohn 
of godliness. and bu~ little of that., are oppos· ficatloD as taugh, by Wesley than to imitate Wesl .. y's se ~mona on "SIIl in Believers," and. 
ing EO good a work 89 th is. Oue man,ln the his style of ' igniIlg letters. We like Wesley's t ile" Scriplure Way of t)",lvation" were read to 
anness of his soul disturbing their war - style. hu~ see no bsrm in t"te 8ty le at the nitn by bls son in Ja ... he thougb~ surely th. 
me , . sermons mus' be " doctored" toliUlt the aecond. 
ah' p and freedom by r ushing In and taking his HEaALD S corref:polldl'nts. Bu\. we do see blessing folks, a~ it W&!J a recont. edition 01 
little children awa.y from one of their meet.- untold harm In tbls fight against tbe doctrine them, and Sf) e:z:pr6Bt=ed himself, and could. 
Ings. The re Is no doubt I.n my mind that lit- of s.notlficatlon Boi taught by th~ St'\ndards only be C?Dvinced when tbe ~~me th ings we~e 
tIe cbildren can be converted and sane~ifl!d, of our Churcb ~blQhyou a.ed other .. are wag rp2.d to him out or 1100 old edl~lo~ Of. "esle,. 
d th t. the can worship God in the beauty in~ Sermons Issued from our PUI.hsh~g Houae 
an a y . many years ago. Be had read hl.s "church 
at bollness. And wee unto tbat .man who You say : " Bot AS. no sermon wa!l evor organ"lor years. 
will dare to offend one of these hUle oncs preacbed by Mr Wesley 011 tbe u:cord bles- "In sbort, wben the movement. is seen to be 
tbllot believe on Jesus. He had better have a sing, dlreeUy.l' Then you adlll lt: that he did a teal SUCCOAll in ,he very work it.claiOl.l to do, 
mill· stone tied about his neck and be cast into preach on i~ lr:dlr9C~y . Wh1 don" you Iml- it wili have the endorsement of all the people 
\.he dep1;b of t.he 8ea, says our L:trd. tate him In t.bls? For one I hOll:d like to of GTOd·"1 b 11 ,- 1 111 
. h h 1 Be . d· ed" - ' 1 f th oat P, w tin ge..,. popu &l' we w This State i;l over run wtt etes 0lI. . see an In lteet __ n 3. rom y OIU' pen on 0. all take hold of it. Meantime, we wiU 
eldes a. lot at little Methodist pr9a.chers wbo second blesling. BIl" Wesley preached hun ataod back and see you fellows fight it outi, 
are going around poddllog tbeir li1t.le un· dreds it not thousands of times directly on How much better to s.t and by the doctrine 01 
Methodistic, unscriptural tbeorles 01 sanctifi· this thome, as hll Journal st.ows. He plainly your church while It 18 under reproa.cb! 
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~ ".'TE" ., ;,J TUU C DANIEL. 111m"" .... ... .. , .,.,.,. . 9", ...... .. 
noUn"" •. 
w. N. U'IIST. 
Th ... " I"LU, ,ulI"ln4 w'III doubt . 
It. 10.' all fI'M flO. leu; 
A •• lIe Wllb J"", .. WU'" b loh 
Uta p. __ liI.my. au .• , 
Til, .... 1 •• nIIl tbU God ~Ul ... ~ 
T.roat«tldlnll: P1IrtlMl" lM'''C<!; 
A 10wl,. l"~~ IhnpJIc:Lt,. 
1I' htM hl ...... d CO,," k:h~ue 
T il" .. II .. H'.~ 00.1 hllpLHd, 
A 1 •• 1 lbal II ... Jeu 11'0 •• : 
Wb ..... U I. " nl.l:I.IM wllb (lhrb l , 
A lld ,100, III>CQIoI., do .... 
The .. ill" bel .. " " ."hl wl1h God," 
Tbal ll,," to RI, com""u.d. 
Uns.e'.'"I. In .. Idam,! 
It. 10,.1111111 •• aU."d,: 
Th, .. II. lIleat""., I~e fro ... p,ltle, 
Tha. IM" DO .... <r . 1 .. 
.. , l1ta;bU. <» hlu. o. I'tdlcll'a; 
RPI C,...,U COU"UOI sm ••. 
Tbe .. II" pUI.oe.lb'IUdll~ 
"'lbou'. fre' near.; 
B\lIJ ,till 11"1' " 1.11.0.111 b, done. 
. .. , LOrd' ........ ~ 'f~al ,h •• e." 
The .. ~ a .",\, ,01 he.n, 
A c· ..... • .. 01 dnl.", 
1I' rovabt h' tba Rol, Colll lorw, 
Wllb .. &acUI,I", he. 
TtMI"I ~ . ,10', '"at •• a ll , 
E~II bload •••• htd ..... 1 oa hi¥lI. 
Wbea Obol,. ,.t .. r .. ,IO hlte HI. Bllele 
Wllb fi lm be,ODd Ibalk,. 
You wUI be glad to hear, (dllodt. 
that. th. &,OOtt worl< of e .. ao&,al i~' o&, -1-0. 
ot.hu wordl,of orlPol~lo&,-ou, &~O 000 
women . t eue In Southuo Methodt.t 
Zio-o. . II &,olog 00. Mlu Jonel, t.he 
Sec-l eta., of Owe o. b 0 I 0 Dlltrict.. 
",ron&,h t he klndl,. «>-operation of hH 
Pret.ldiIl&, Elier. R .... Virgil EI(I'In. who 
b .. 1001 beeo .0 eoth1.l11 .. t.ic hilI per 
10 our wom.o'l mluloo"r, ... o.k, "od 
.0 oecl.llooal .t.t.eud"cI .t our "oou,,1 
meethlKI, haa OJ'Jtlnl:ted .0 adult 
_let., .t Be .... er O.m.lo Ohio ColI1U,. 
elibt. membera-morl to follow -
.. I"'''rl more to foliow , 
Mrs. O·.nn Ctloulngb.m. mllr;et 
Srcrllta" of E:Jubllthto ... o Oillit.let.. 
.. od ,.our lerlbe, r.!toe. holdl"i .0 .11· d", IllIIIIUOg "t Webster, ooe of our 
.Ill.ne, toWOI alld "udU"riee, org.lI· 
Iud " 10"el, .oelet, "t. .0 .djaeellt 
.. iIla &,e. Ir .. lo&,1oo .... Ith elueo memo 
be,.: ,,\.0 morll to follo.... Our "two 
.t c. .. e Sprlog" .re pleadlog w ith UI 
for the logat.herlog 01" dozeo or more 
10 their ... lelolty, "od .. we arl! after 
t hll .01111 of Lh_ womeo at. eue, we 
Illeao .peedll, 1.0 ra~e tbtllll. Som. 
d., ... heo "'11 see P •• I and, ,eI. tb.ok 
God, m. o,.l.tt.l!.r d.y folio we ... of h,-, 
la,.log tbelr Iheuel .t the feet., lUll 
be. r lo&, tb. p.lo"- of tbe 0.111, "od re-
cel ... iII ,!t the ero"'o, of rlJolelo&, Irooo 
h.odt plereed for .11 the ... orld. bo ... 
... e ... 1\1 rejolee wllb theml .od ho ... "'11 
will ... llb tb.t e .. eu ooore tban ... e bne, 
... e h ad countf:d all thlop but drou 10 
eomparlwo to thll kno ... ledge nf Him! 
Dow WII,.1I1 'Ole th.tl.o kno" Dim .0,1 
to be louod 10 Him b etoefD.1 1If~1 
Eanh'. follle. .od plutorel w1l1 be 
ll&"h~r than .... oit,.., Ilokloi intn l1Ieh 
izu.ig nUleaoce wheD eomp.red ... itb 
noe moment ... Ith the etero .. l weight 
o f gin.,. . Let Lh.t .. Ilok loto ~helr 
proper plaeu on", tn ·d.,.., thl, momllOt , 
a Dd the hour of reckonlog with HII 
0"'0 ... 1/1 be 1II0re ble_d, Ameo. 
o for peo ecoIital U .. IOi, peotoeec.tal 
g l .. I01I' upoo the p.rt nf u .... ho ling 
" r ake ml life .nd let it be eoolter.ted, 
Lord , 10 tbee." 
Re.d tbl' good wordlrom M ... True· 
bl!&ft .boot" ne ... l,. .eeepled mb~ioo· 
• r,: ·'MI .. M.r,. M. T arront, o f 0,,1· 
1'eI\oOo, Tex .. , ..... gradll'ted. lut 101 .. ,.. 
. 1 the Se .. rriU Bible .nd Trr.io log 
Sebool, .ud will IOOU go Ollt to j)ln 
our ml ... loo".y foree In Chlo., 8 u 
wtho.onlal. WUII coollderod bl tbe 
Bo.rd • fe,. dlyl aioee, aod rece i1'ed 
ooqoa' llI. d .ppro1'll. It m.y be 1. ld 
01 ber ... of Heor,. M.rt,.o , th.t Ibe 
THE PEN'rECOSTAL HERf.LD, 
" •• rlc. Idtb bt. the 'l';ilDI!U of a.alo\ 
I, life, al ... ell &.II the d i ... ioe mu"ge." 
AI ... Truehurt .110 writct tb.t lI l __ 
",.lea .nd n.ry liter tenn ,eara of 
faithfu.l .enlee 10 Cblll •• re I(r.oted 
lea\'e to come home 1000 for .ul. Let 
UI wbo .re .1,.1,.1 n 'lting at bOUIe, 
pr.y Inr jourolll'log merel" for th_ 
dear ... omeo. Would tbey eould 1I0d 
tbe home Chri,U.n,lO.lI .. e lod .Ihroe 
,.11.b tbe to.e of Ood .od ze.1 for lOb· 
11001, tb.t their 01'1'0 bUrolo, .nd &,10"" 
log bear"- ml,M 1I0d frlYh cause for 
prr.lliog God ... bo ealltd t.hem Into HII 
Ier1' lce. 
If they meet you, .ilters, ... h~1I eIe 
read .. tbis, ... 1\1 Doe II.ncc ,hoW' • ber 
bun be.ta as on .... I~b 0'1'" 10 t.elllo.g 
01 Ood t.o wOl'6blppera of god.?' Let 
". ret u eotbusiut'e .bout IfIDdlo&, 
tbe Oo.tpel .. the, "1"11 10 LaKlog the 
OOlpel. lJ uot lip the meanlol!' 01 
tb .... ord . eotbll.l .. III:' Soe \I yo~ 
feel 'OU .n! I!othuaed. G:.M1 ,rr.ot as 
.0 eOlhu " .. tic bOUlII I '-toer bood! 
A D e layed Mung •• 
"OD the ;~b of A pril, IS~ •• poat.1 
card .... 1 sellt lro,n the .... !Uee of ~be 
YOlloi ftll!o', Cbrt.ti.o A~ela~loo In 
:;~. P.lll to a pllrIOD io MiIloeapoll.l 
00 the 17~h of Septelllbe., lIi91 thlll 
card ..... retu roed, wllb Ihe lowett· 
lo&, 10form.Uoo tblt the peraoo ..... 
no~ tbere. 10 the meantime tbll ml,D 
... ho ... rote tbe urd had been for oloe 
moot.bl. foreign ml$lloo.". 
The :'oliooeapult. poIt oltiJa ...... 
about .. 110'" 10 deli .. erl io tb'- 10 
I'.o,;:e ... m;to,. 01 the Lord'$ .enao"-
trllio dell ... erlnll' tbe lIIuv.ge comm' tted 
unto t.hem. Ood'l IlItl.t·r 1.0 t.b" loti II 
marked "pwt b .. t.e," \tut on r 11 thou., 
.od mlllloo \.0 wboot the 'OI .... &'e '-
seot ba ... e f ... lled to reel!l"e It, .nel. the 
doeumeot '- $un io t he h.odl 01 tbe 
uof.ltbfol , llldllr .. reot . ne,lIiellt ,e .. 
.... otl, 
Solllething or·lolllflbo<l, ..... wrOllg 
wbeo for nloeteen mootlul tbll epllU. 
w .. ou\ of II&,h\ .od out o f III10d. whUl 
It onuld ba ... e beeo earrled In perIOD 
.. od beeo d.eU ... erod ... Ithlo I IJltl mill' 
ut.et after tbe Ink ...... dr,.. fI~\ 1.800 
,et .. hue rolled. .rouud, .cd thll uo· 
dell ... erod m_lie to Ihe 10J~ i.I bidden 
..... ylo tbe poekeb. trunkl or $bel .... 
o f tbll dllp.rtml!ot eler kt to ... hom tbe 
Lord God b .. eoLrulled IL. And If Uu 
thoul.oa meu .od women Ih';:lI ~d ltart 
.t ODell t.o e.rry I~ to it.a addreued 
deltlu.t1on, word ItlUlt el)mll b.ell" to 
the Lord Ood- "Dot ~here-p"'led 
.w.,." 
10 the eate of tba re-!clfd no gre.t 
IOII .... U sofl'ered ; but 10 Ibe olbu u~e 
til llIora of aoul. b.", beeo .od coo· 
tloue to be 100t, thouia.ndl 10 • dl,." 
_Obrl.tlao A'It"»" I. 
IIU>IAlI',t.r(ll.ll, I.o - We ha .. eelOllld 
our meellog.t ~'" Londoo, lod ... nd 
,.\erd., . (\.eroooo ... lfe .»d I bad t.he 
.... eet pri ... ,lqe 01 eoleriog tba bome of 
my dear. IIro C. W Uut.h.ol tb'- ci ty, 
We lind hcro lodeed • bome of blellfld.· 
oeaa .od •• Iuhloe. A lonl er bome I 
h.1'e oe .. er eote,-"d. th.a C. W. IllIth'I, 
J IIIUI '- • welcome &,Uell here coo-
uOII.ny. We borlD to-morrow ol,bt, 
tbe ' rd, .t MoorOl .. llle, lod, Our 
meellog It Nil'" L"odoJl ....... UCt'OlI. 
Multitudes ea me Ind beard tbelli Bpel 
preacbed 10.11 1"- Ilmpl!elt,. and 
po ... er. Onll mao beume10 deepl1CGO' 
... ieu!d tb"t be rolled apoo tbe H JOf 10 
lre.t .&'00, of wul ."d kO\ lor bil 
motber .• mile .od. b.:f ..... ylo tlilO 
couotrl, tb.t Ibe mllht come a.Jld l'a.y 
for lum !;od $tlned tbe Uf'lIlltr , for 
mlln .rouod. A roodl,. oueuber of peG' 
p!1I were either eoo .. ",toeJ o f o.::Wled. 
• od the lIolr OhOll\ lee:ntd to he, ... tbe 
rl&,b~ uf "., io m.o, bea.rt Tbe~ Is 
I Frleod,' ehureb io Ne ili' j.'llidon " ilb 
a fDe 'n~rablp ot l ... er 400, SO ! ..... told. 
,.e\ Ibe, hUll bteklHddel1 troQl; th& 
tlllehlDg 01 Georgll F.;llr a Dd oUier ot 
\.heir a d berolc leaden, .nd I.bto, ....... 
. ppareotl,." twlee dud, pillektel Ilp1l,. 
the roo\4. Thll meetl0ll' '11'1'1 hdd ill 
D 
the" Uolloet.1 Cb1'ItUao Cbll.eb," • 
cbureh tb.t " IIrllll,. pl.oted 10 Ne ... 
Loodon . God l.leu hi M, II'le '- .r· 
''''' ged ... foUo .. ,: 
Mooru.U1e, lodl.o • . Nu"elllter"- IJ; 
a.rr ilOo, Oblo, No .. t'nb<>r 1'-~ 1 . 
Ro ... Unl" Orreo, K,., Deeember I-II. 
God bl ..... nlbll read<ln of tbe dear 
U II.I\,U,". Vounllo Ihe .... r, 
l.UTJI&R It ROIIIfION. 
-------
Journ.l of lh. Ky. Conrerenet. 
The .Ionro.1 of tbe SII"'lIot.,-elgbth 
_10001 tbe Ke.olue)"y .0nu.1 con ler· 
I!DU o f \.he)l E Chorcb, Soulh, for 
tbe l'ear 11',1 4, h .. bel!O rr e I'ed. It '-
ne.t. and .ttnell .. e . 1\ .ceuralel, rep' 
NlSfnta, .0 f"r .. I h ... e e".mloed. h, 
tbll Iell lod dologl of ou, l"le .wulon 
.\ ~'lemlopbllrr. 10 tbe prep1.r.lioo 
of Ib' . Jour:r.l tbl!re bue bel!ll good 
lute .nd Iklll 1II.01leded "be cou' 
teo!. or Indell, t"b!" .ed .... rioul reo 
portl ba"l1 beeo ... ell arranged. 'rite 
lIl".lratl"'e future .. tldl "ery ~ffat\y 
to Ihll. ttnetl1'enco. o f Ibe Jouroll. It 
coot.lnl ooe of \hI! .. ", be\lll~ee_ 
of our I .. , p ... i.deot. BI.hop Jobo C 
Oranber,: sho .ll'rollP o l likeotuee of 
Ollr u~,,,ed prnidloJt eld,.... It. h .. 
• But. plelure of lbe Sue Henoott Mem · 
orl.l :'chool,.t Loood .. n, "y The Jour' 
0.11 •• Iao a401'lled ... Itb thll plcturu of 
lomll .. er,. 10!.e.,e.tlng I.ndmarkl of 
lIetboc1llm In Keotuck,.. Thll lI,..t 
Metbodltt cburch at M .. ler800'. 5\.1. , 
dOD, onr Le:t!ngt.lln, Iu ... blch ... :al 
he!d tlte IIr.~ cOD fereoce In Keotucky, 
M.,30 1-;00 Al,o. good llkeoeu of tbe 
11 m pM'l ldcot of tbe tlrsteDofllTl:oee 10 
Keotuek,..-Bilhop Albllt'l' We.rl nol 
oDI, hld.,bled 1.0 Bro_ l 'oUlt! fo r t b'-
fDOiot faltb fu l .od eUieieot .... ork dODe, 
botwe .re tlpeci.n, lodeb led to him 10. 
tho lUlpreced eo ted h .. te m.de io ,!t1,lng 
UI the!W"tIutu He II therefo.e eotltled 
to .. rialol .. nte o f thanks from bl. 
'bre\hnl'l of the conference . 
Corlo,lolt. , J(" C. F OIl.T. 
" J"O.n Dr.lll T l r •• U 
T.W, n ",.lor"·. Add I'bool'''U. 
J t .uppl!u the oeeded food lor t be 
b,.la 'Jld 010"111, . od m.kee e:Jle r tioa 
e.I,.. 
lkod 10 , Oa ' order lor tbll T ... o L.w 
rel'l, wblle It t .. o be filled promp tl .. 
I 
WcdDclioay, NGv( n.ber 9, lE98. 
MI. e r e •• , P ltU . C!o .• V •• 
Tht peopleofSt John'. M. E Ch urch, 
Soutb. det.lre to leetlf, to Ood', f.lth fu l 
keeplor of .11 bl, promiJ.el, " od t.o 
.ek-o.o ... ledge with grallLadll to Him the 
Irelt bl_iogl ree.l .. tel by .0 10. 01 o f 
their oumber, .lId the pe:oplo of tbe 
commuuit.y generr.Il, d urloll'tbe receot. 
rtV ... ,1 mee~lngcondueted b, e1'l0, el'-t 
Jobo M O .. key. Jr. No record b .. beeo 
kept of the number of coo .. e,.loo.a, lha 
ou.mber, bo ...... er. It large: .od uode, 
t.e guid..oCII of th'- fallbfullllr ... nt o f 
Qod, .. erl m.n,. Caa aud do \IIItll, to. 
pure hea.t . nd enllre Aoe·.I6eatlou , 
Durlog the eiotlog IOr .. l ~e, e ... a 0ll"el· 
I,t CI.renee 8 S~roO'1I "Ime 10 UII· 
eJipeet!ldly, "od coodueted t bb IIIn ice 
to 1"- coo.clu51oo. Thll lilt_lee ... ... 
ble&led wltb • number o f c~n.lI ... lool 
Ind lII .. err.1 reel.mUlool; aDd, .. 10 
thll lOet-UlIg. tbrouihout, God'. pret· 
ence ..... mlde alloUnl by. grttioul 
reCOfolUoo 01 the etrerelle of Ilmple 
f,ltb \oO .... rd Dim III the pn!acblor o f 
tbe word. at weU .. 10. IrDelt pr.,.er. 
li"ourtee.o ... ere rteel .. ed Into elt.ureh 
me.mhc>nblp, T be Su od,,·aebool '-
no .... 1011d band. of Chrilti.OI, .nd .. 
hentofore .... 111 keep OpeD duriD &, the 
wlnt.l!.r. 
So mueb fo. the meetlog .od 1"- re-
1011111. No ... J~U. word . bout 8rolber 
O .. Ke,., lhro"gb wbOie .gllDey tb_ 
rnultl b.,e beeo . tI.loed. T be WOO, 
derlul lue leU of bll meetioKI we be· 
lIe1'lI to be due to hill imp'leit f.lth 10 
00cI his rellaoee 00 Ibe po ... er of the 
Uoll Spirit. aod b'- Iklll.1 .lId per-
Illteot 1I111(.1( lbe' S ... ord Of tbe Spirit." 
li ll hurel'6 art Imtkelled ... Itb the 
f~et tb.~ be II not me.nll p rllleoling 
hll 0.00 opiIlloo, bu t wblt It plalol,. 
taught In tbe ... ord of (lod pro .. llIg 
... b.~ be prneba bl direct qUOI.tlOD.l 
Jrvm ll:e IJIble. 
A bltalog ..... Itt "'0,. c'.ureb or 
eolOmuoity IIICUriU, bl, lenie, •. 0' 
100" ho.llecntert.llllnr b' ru .. III lueat . 
O~t U, 1808. . Ru,ue. O .... T •• . 
Our U$ 00 towp,rd tbe Ilfty·tboo· 
&:lud mUll. Tb.t Fountain Pea o r 
thlt Walch nffered in our Premium 
olfer willl)a! you to help UI . 
Books by ~cv. B Carradlne. 
Sanctified Lite .... ,. ,. ......... I' 00 
Re'I1'.ISemtOOI., .. . "., .. . .. t OO 
Old ·Mao ., ..... ,., .... , . . . ... . 100 
Put.oral Slrelehee , .. . . .. , ... , .. 1 00 
~ .. oetideatIOD .. ... . .. ,. ..... ,... .fO 
Sero'd Bleuullj:lo 51mbol ... " 1 00 
Ohureb Eourt.alDmeD.~ ..... ,... .M 
Poe~ P",h'l . .. .. , . .. . , .,., ....... 1130 
A.ll (POIIt P a id) fOr . . . & 00 
0 , J. Smith, SIDt. AD., Cal, : 
" I C'In't get along ... ithout your pa-
ller. It gh'~ us 10 much belp la lhe 
divine Hle.,.c"::-::-_::--::_ 
Dr. Godbey' . Book •• 
iloUoetlor Hell . ••••.•...•.. , . .. , 30 
Saoc'llIe"toloo " .. ,." .. , .••...... U 
Chrlltlan PerfeeLloo .•.....••... , U 
OU'" . nd Graeea ................. 26 
lIol,.LAod."., .. " ...... , ...... ,. 26 
Vlet.ofJ . .. " . ......... " ......... Iri 
BAII· llm...... . ....... "." .. , 26 
Womao Preacber ........... to .... 10 
Tot.&l U QO 
Will &end tbe eotolre leto to r o a lJ 
113& pc;ILpald, PKN'I'Z:COSTALPaS, CO 
OPtlJM ... el "' b t ,,,., l1 .bl", CIIN<l. Wrl t.t B. M. WOOLLEY. III, o. Al1a.la. 1I .. 
The Two l.D wyer. • 
Fourth thOUISDd iD prt!pllratiOD. 
Make your order no", only f>O Cil DIAI 
In c1olh. PENTECOSTAL P Ull. CO. 
~8UCK,[YE BEl.l. FOUlllaAY .... .... "'-'UIu..l' _ _ e.C ... O~"nOo ... _O"" __ ' " ~~,.::~_~ CHURCH BRlS 0£.c:"1 ..... ~.,,-o. ..... , .. _ e.",. 
Wednesda.y, November f1, 1898. 
U(lUlNSON.-Little Will Sleet Rob. 
inlOu,son of Slee~ and 1.11,.1,. e Bobln. 
son, d ell"fted tbia li fe Saturday 
morning. October 15, 1898 Will 
was fOllr yean! and nine moulbl 01(1. 
Tbe mercifu l band o f flloving I,'ather 
did no t lu lTer biw to rewain long 
enough in lhilt &1111 wor ld lo drink Ibe 
hitter whicb Ihill t nu15itory life ia 
IIdr to. He suffered intenlle1y wilb 
tbat dread d i& e ll lte , membranOIlS 
croup. Loved onea, physLcians and 
neighbon (Ed all ~hey could to aile· 
\' Iate hia luffering, bu~ alai ! tbe au · 
gel of mercy cawe Ind look hlw 
away. H il voice il not heard around 
the beartbswne , h ia presence is no 
longer to be found at tbe tllble ; but 
",h!l.t a !Dlace it is to hia 1)II'enla who 
laid hia liule bod y IW!l.)' with bleed· 
ing beurLi, to know Will i. wilh !:lim 
who took the little ones in his urms 
while on eartb ao(1 Impreased 1\ killlL 
o f love upon theh- CbCClkl. Will il a 
treaeure In bell.\·en. While our fo nll · 
ellt Ilopel on eertb I\re often blleted, 
yd lbere ,,111 be a s weet reo uoion in 
tbe Cuture, E. J. TERRILl., I'. C. 
McEuoY.-Aunt Beilly 1Ilc Elroy, 
U IIhe "as [llmili9.ry knOl'l'n , depuled 
tbilili feJ uly II , 1898, af ter ha ving liv. 
ed to be elghty .eight years old. She 
hlld been a member o f the Southern 
]'[ethodilll church for slxty .six }'f'!I.u. 
Aunt Betsy W.I one o f our best 
women . Sbe IO" ed and worked for 
the church and wa.a a bold soldier in 
fighting lin. I hve hellrd btr lell 
ber rel igious experience Ito number of 
tiWfI. She wouM alWAYS lell 01 her 
connic\.s wi~h SlItln, or ' ·the old Boy," 
All she called bim. When she wou ld 
tell of the victoriel gll.ined over him 
by trueting in the meli ta of her blessed 
Jeau!. J Ou could see the fire o f God'e 
love /lallhing in her eyel. Sbe would 
exhort .her brethren aud ailltcrll to 
press on, that heaven WIIS juet a lit-
tle way abead of UI. Aunt Belsy 
wal alwayl .t cburch, until IIbe be· 
Cllme so feeble Iba\ she could not 
attend. The w\:i ter ba.a known her 
int imately for fourteen rearl. 1 do 
not no w remember ber eyer having 
been absent f rom church or Sunday. 
school when al) le to attend. She oC· 
ten led lbe public prllyer a.t church. 
Bcr e,·ery·day life was that of 9. 
Cbl iltiln. Sile 111 greatly mllllLed, but 
her innuence is no t lIead She d e· 
sirell very mucli tbat all of her hm-
ily be religious 1 hav(l heard her 
pray o ften for her irreligioul boys ; 
she 1'I'0uid request her friendlllo pmy 
Cor them. I fan cy I can bear her 
now III sbe If()uld humbly plead with 
God to I tll'e her c bil(h·en . 
She W:I.II very muc lt. interested in 
lleeing the churcll ])r08per. Aunt 
Detsy il' gone ; we lll i Sfl her, but 
bles8~d be God, her childre n a nd 
those of 'us who kuc w lIef best, know 
"here to !Ind her. She liM ooly gone 
on abead of us , aoddo ubtles8 sbe will 
be lit the beautiful g~te to welCOme 
\1S to the ho me of tlie pureand good. 
n ,,8()lvtd ( I)- Tb.t we, 118 n churc h, 
haV0 sustained a great lose in Lhe 
tleatt.a of Aunt Bil Liy Mc J<Jlroy. (2) 
Tha~ we. 38 a ch urch, will endeavor 
10 foUow he r eUlDplE' by endeavoring 
to do good to those with whom we 
come in contRcL. (3) Tba~ wbile we 
feel and rellUze th:lt t he church hu 
lost o ne of it! trLlest a nti beu memo 
bers, we humbly 00" to the will of 
o f Him Ihat doeth 311 th iDgS wel l. 
(4) Tbnt tbil memoir and resol ution 
be . I)relld upon llle churc h recoal, 
2nd a copy be furniell ed Ille .rf,dla"d 
Af tWut and Ille I'E NT£COST,I I. H ELl-
ALD for publicnl ioll . 
Resp<,c : fully s uhroi Lt( (I, 
JA .u }:~ U . C H.,uIAlI, 
W. G. B1 81101'. 
GUTIlRII!._Jobn H Gutbrie W3S 
born in Monroe County, Oh iO, April 
10, 1850, nnd died at his hOlDe in 
Naabville, Indillna, ThuradlLY, Ju ly 
2$, l 8()8, at 2 :30 A M. He el m(l 
wilh hie parents to Drown COUnl)', 
lndi llna, about t 8i 3 "bere be hne 
l ince res ided. He WIUI Il mun of in· 
Ilut nce, beiog eigllt YOllnl lru, tee 
of Washing[on Township llcd <IDe 
yellr superintendent o f the Asyl um . 
July ~itb , 18, 3, he WIIfI uniled in 
marrla~e 10 Mille Uilirindu \VaHII, 
da ught.t>r of Ml1IIon Watts and &ist.e r 
o f Rev. It J. Walta. o f the lIIiooili 
Conference. To them 'lfere burn 
e leven children, nine or whom are 
lil·!og. At the age of twenty, Bro. 
Outbrie joined the M. i'l. Churcb 
Ind about tweh'e yeul ago be unlled 
with tbe ;\1. K Church, South, ancl 
has been a b.itlJrul member. 
He bsd been confined to bis room 
80me wonlba with consumption Rnd 
Brigllts dieense !I.nd for fourweek a hnd 
been elowly lIinkiug, sod his relativel 
and waoy rriend~ 6IL" that tbere " all 
no cb.oce for hie recovery. yet every 
possible l.S! iatance wall rendered. 
Only tl lew months ngo he Buh· 
scrilled for the PENTECOS TA. L HER· 
ALD. Thill be lIid because of hia 
interCflt sod belief In tbe prEcloue 
Bible doctrine sud uperiencc of 
wbicb tbe R .:nALD i, to full. Thou~h 
himself unable to read, 8O eWllclllt.ed 
from 1he power of diaeMe, yet i~ 
wu a l)leuure to him and bis Joyed 
onee, all well , for them to re.d to 
him of tbe precious messages of love 
tbat ctlme wilh each vieit o f yo ur 
pure and noble paper. 
When I visited biOI only a few 
dass before hia delllb, I fonnd bim 
full oC hope and ready to depart Slid 
be wiLb Chri.t. HiB fnneral Wll.fl 
prt'llched In our cburcb by the writer 
to a very large eongJ"fl8ation of rela-
tives and friende, and t be rem.inl 
laid to reet 10 tbe Green Lllwn Cem· 
etery by the Nuhvllle LodRe, [( o f 
1>. , of "hiI' ll be 11'18 smember. May 
God bleea the bereaved fa mily. 
G. M. BURYDRD. 
Mnl. Rebecca Ollrdoer, CsriiBle, 
Ky. : " I li ke the P ENTeCOSTAL Hn· 
A.LD very milch Indeed. 10 hctdoD't 
see how I could do without it. " 
Evfttlcell R18' S l a te., 
1I.l!:vs. IItTJI Co AIU) BTRON J. 1111:&8. 
H ome Addre. ' . Prorid~nefl . R. I . 
Wilke. Barre, Pa ., Nov 11tb to 211t 
Pitm.n QI'(lVo. N. J • Nov. 2 ~ t.o 28 t.b. 
i>l'(lvlde.oce, R. I Mld·wlnt.er CoDV~D' 
tlOD of Poru.moutb Camp mroting As· 
sociatlon, ~e 26 h to Jan. 2od. 
Lowe.ll. M.N., Jan , tl th t.o Itlth. 
Wthool'e , Ky., JaD. 1l0t.b to 30th. 
B.rriAon, Ohio. ~'.b 3rd to 13th. 
Cincino.ti. Ohio, lI' .b !nh to 271b. 
TUE se wiDg machine we ofrer you 
as !l pre mium bas been thorougbly 
tested. It il one of the best on the 
market. lC rou need one it will 
pay you to work for II I . 
"Tears s tlli Trlumpbs, No.2 ." 
Ie tbe best song book for reviva ls 
and Sunday·scbooll in the Jalid. See 
HlIeral coull ilions on fluother page. 
P£NTeOOSTAL P UB. Co. 
srlRRING BOOK, HALF P RICE. 
(~all' AII.,IIo .. )· I U·T~TA~ II.IIA~OI""· 
"Coot.alol rna., locLdfl.U "'a 5Ool· .... I~. 
1I11. .. ··- Holln_ Revl .... ·'.: "WI.llnroulC! 
be put IlItO Ilv . , b""' .... - ·lh.r P&.iM" $ sa,. 
"P"p\11a . .. Ith Ob·"'t'"o .. " . lce .... '·- .. O.)pl 
to IIll ""'0', IIf ... u\· .. laaf' ,,,d n ao,.! ,-"· 
_. Ot ppro., 1~I>ltua' tOa •. " 
1St ... ,U.-80 C .• ,mOIl , ~.c 0"1","'1~ . 
Bal. atlo .. T •• ' ".-D.'tt, II'llowd .• pl' I" 
11.1.1 Aq.ortM,300 p.I ... 1Oc . 1110 ~ lIII" 1(1(:_ 
~00I\p*14. IodGTUoI R .... A. W. 0""'0. 011 
S .. ,IN SU'ee~ Cle'·~I.od. Ohi O. 
(Abov" .. re])."""atll<'l.-I!:~hot·' 'bJ ~ pipe •. ) 
11 
TOO GOOD TO BE FREE ' But send 25c and we will m ail you , a .dal ',ea'm, n' of " 5 O"P" " 
* 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh 
CURED DY 
" ,1 D t:OP S" Tllrtt! r ea}"s A yo. 
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABL E, 
lIe 15 Sli;1 Well Ind Wri tes. 0" Oel 10.1 898 : " I Fill il a Dul, 
n al 10 ... 8 to God u d Su:ltring Hlllll lnUy to Announu 10 Yo~ 
IruH l1U 1 and Ail lhe World Wh l l "5 Drops" Hu Denelor Me." 
~ lII BB'4 . P.lIl1 l' Co., I ,.", JAil. 211. 1896.. 
S W AN$ON RR F.QMATlC CURE COYPANY:-! ",o~L.t li ke to Ihll uk yOIl for 
you. /[ront r&"'OIIOly. "1\ UIl.OP I$·'. ''''II I.eIl{OU ... ·h.t It ball doo. for n'o I h4d l{heum.· 
tis", ru livery JOIM IUId 111 tb. bur~. aod b.,d ClJ(ar.b of tbll Head for SO Y""I'I. I " . .,. 
50 poorl1' tb" l l lOOllt tba UH of ulV lfll:" ,",d af<l1>I, ond could aot move "-!Ilio u!" paIn. [ 
W&ll &0 crlppl"" Llla\ I had doue ImL !lUll. ""on tor oevl'" loP/[ .Yea .... a,," 0". ("ml1y 
phJ'1llcla ll. ".:0<><1 doc:tur. ~Id mo tb a ~ UIY Hhe"m. ti8m aud· Cala. rh were hl<:u rabl •• 
."ill balLev", II lin. Rn\ 00,,", nnet" u BI " g ":' UroJ>ll" only I"''' lUonlh~,1 " ... Irulv 
.... y I bllvc II Ot Ih l ' 110 wclll' ''' ~(l .. " n J CIl ' ''', 'rills medlcl,," d OO!l more t il"" I. ,,)almed 
forlt. At this " mo my C .. larrh l~ much [,ell • • lI ud I hll v. aearoel, ao, Rbou",allu .. 
. t a ll . a .. ,\ t ll. ,"va rt ....... k .. t<" autl pa)" are gou.. ~Iy hear lp/[ I_ po;" good alld m v 
ey..,il'hl i~ ",ur I> haue r . I h.,·o Kll i""d 111 o,,, Iba .. 10 poUndl of lI .... h ... ,1 CI " do . ' u ll 
,t' , ·M "·ork. h I. , II. 100ll1 1ll .. li,.ln. ! ever . a w 10 /[19 0 a wother w ho hM . youlI g cblld. 
tor It h .. Iho .. lIIe I lTed "" t be cMld "" " II llle motl'llr. II W<ln\ \ off Cr ou p a ud eu r. 
the Hh·e.! of t ha <·b llc1 lIud " .. u"eo; ~ "'eet nud ,'"rro.llh" .I~p to L~!~:~i'." f..e'rl~~& 
SIX TESTt F Y T O ITS TRUTH. 
It, .Iauer o' Oct. 10. I .~". f,'om AI •• K"II . ... _. hi "YM: " I tOllll II a dUly th.t I 
aw, t.o UOI[ lIud .ull'arlll . L, uII'II .. ,lt,. 10 laU!)"""" LO you .. ud aLl lh. "'urld Ihu ' 1m yet 
ill tll. riug wI th IUllol.llbo" .... ,b ot ollh"TlI. 10 1_,lly 10 t il. g l"<;'.t me rlu o l your v. l u· 
abl" remedy .,..lIed "l IJROPS." I Lellf .. a l wa~ t he II .. , . utT . ... r lu th ll part 0 ' tbe 
..,.Ih 10 lUI'1I ot th. ul,le0('6 uf •. ~ IJ KQPS." OIOmll IhtH yea .... a,o. I ... as Ihe u l>adl, 
aHlio;oLcd w ilh Rbeumatl",,,. l ·colarrh. Ill~ , ",,, it,, 'u , le"cor or Jan. W, 11>'00, t ully .~a" 
of. Alii caa ... y i , "6 I)JlOPW' e'ITIld ",a. To lIlah a 10llg "0..,. ~b <.lrt . "5 IHIOI"fI" 
~~RO~s!~:::::.T:.d:~~:~,,: II.~~bo 1~~Il~~. ~~:oIC;::r~~~..:: ot~b!~tr • .,!',"t:iall~ 
!'I"\1ralgLo., ""d ,ullny ot ber , .. Iu< ~ha" ally (ltbll' med lcla. t bM 10 ... eve. be6u fOld o r 
h""n,I of. For th I .. ~ tb ..... y .... ,.,. I 10" ..... otked tha eWIIe\. "5 LlROPS" hIlS ou th 
~:~~' !~~~~~. ":hco~; 8~~:;~~ "~h L""~:';~! I~~~~ t~;~I~:~i ':.~:uit~r ~~ri~i::i~f~ : 
t lon ... r lte .... 11 yU\1 .. re .ure to let a reply witboUlll1lY d. llY. I wilt (Il!I I ba". dOlle [n t bl, lel t ll") cbeerfully r~ruD1elld It 10 . lIyone tha ~ I rolY COIlIO [II oonlaet wit b. 
I W}"1IIIU co .. aanr furlrllt wbat thll ,". medy h .. dODe tor me lind maa y othe" 
Youn very truly. WM. M. KELLEMS, Sit.o.ril . l ad. 
\Vltnesaee to tha l bove: J u, Brady . J . R. COI , E. R. HuIT, 1:'. Taylor, Dr. to. \V 
K.llewl, Jao. Uaya., all of Sl .... rl., Ind . 
In ,~Wa~~t~IUt~:U:.!i~ . l b~:: :m~drt~: :rJ~,&c::,,:, .. 0:b·~~,8:~~~~;I~: ::ITa:.e.Il~ 
.UII~'!~~~!::'~~l ~e .. ,t~~~k~~-ll':~rL;b:. ~r':i"s\ ;~':~!"b~:tw~~e~il~~I1~::~ ~~':~ 
ro:'l b ..... I ..... 1>0' 11"" <.II ' .. URa l'S" 10rJ6U . .. bkb will nt"'y ~ u .. yo... 11 Da •. ,b~D llea~ l or-
1.1100 bou lfl ... bkb co" .. L .... eolOlll/b ... ,.,I[o\ne to mo •• tb." proyel .. _~dtrfu' euraU,," proll-
f:'~"E:;n'r..J'.~~;. "CW.tJ tl~~~~"O~'~::"-:-~~~~I'!.\f:"":"I~V;.~~,~I~~:I~!?~t Ii:~"ta:. 
Aott" .. a . n .. ,. t'f ' ·U. C .. "urh . l!iI "~I,I"""u ... .. S".vo u.n ..... S " rv ..... . n" :s ....... ICIe nea~· 
.rh ..... J1 ~.r~ Waknr ... T_'h"ch~. ":"~""h". Croul" I .. Onl'l"'. ;\I ,.larla. Cr_ plllir 
Nu".h .. "" .. 11 ..... " 10 10 1 ... n~ k ' '''I • .,~ "~".ueo. 
" 6 DROPS" [ithellllllll ladd_ LA.RGE BOTY'LE (IDOd_ ).II.OO P .... r-Id b~ mall o. up,..,.,,: THltr.1': lIOT'I'L t:S. ~!IO. SQld' onL)' bJ ,," I od OIl , ucnts. Allent. "I' I",lnl,," In !'ia'" Te.,ll.<>ry. 'WrL lto .tod.a, 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., [67 Dea.born St. , Chicago. I II. 
I~~E TT • ~I If cce l'" enlt ·f " 
The Great Classic on Ih. Se:ond Coming of our Lord. 
By Qov, A. J GOR DON, D. D., 01 DOlilton. 
"Thit II b.v fa. t he I troage.i , c1eare.t. m .... t up.nBwerable .pd coo· 
1' incing treatment of th fl p.rfl· mUleonlalYlew of thfl .teeOnd comipg of 
our Lord . .... bleb hila yet beep. p.rod1lC"d . It /[I.,el :vou th fl ~fl " bear).. 
meaaln ll; of \be .erlptarel On thl. glor lnUi themll."-B. It'. H'yaee. 
editor ZIon', OoLlook. Nu b.,ille. T~nn. 
HAHOSOMFLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25, POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 
ORDER O F 
-OR~CARRAOIN£, S-OOOKS.-
~L"l,.~,:dpre~~'I~I'~;:~'~~.1I to cbaroo and pluse 
The Sanctified Life. 
Revival Sermons, 
The Old Man, 
Pasloral Sketches, 
~"\.Ol . h '- book 8buuld [Gc rease 
... lim. &,0<'1 h, Il Uo 00" o. the 
br.~ blet ' . brehL." l.ookt Ut>OlI tile 
",a.k ~1 Ul1~urpa..sed la 11", ... , 
H,·" [ence. fu ll 01 humor and PI.-
.b"t. yn .. Itb Oldr. p Ivlt1 ~u al LII_ 
"u~nr .. PN ' ad L o~ I. I ..... ", b" i lo· 
a lld pmII' WOl1L d lIIulc. a I I'L,"dld 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky. 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALt'S O~l:AT DiSCOVER.Y 
FOR 
KIDNe y AND BUDDeR rROUBLn. 
0 ... Iml n bou la o r R.II'.01'f!U J)lJoo""!" 
ellrQ.1I Kldn., ""a BI.dd~r Tmllbl-. ttI_ 
mo .. H Or .. nl.clIH" 01 ...... ' "- kml"'" Eml ... 
. ,0" .... "'h k ""d L.me R .. cks. II"ellm.III'" 
. "a aU "rtljllllal1,l", o r t~ e IUdne, . ... d 
Bladder III bot~ m~ .. anll ."",t ll KooK"" ' " 
Dl .... de. Tron blM I" Ulltldttln. 11 .. (11. ""Id 1'1, !r"'1 L~",C::- :.!!~Ir ~~:.:'I:'~I!... ..... :.:~r.! 
~ttI.\meat. ua .111 <:1Itt1 ea, <:r.M .I>o .. e 
m"nUOII&(\ . 
C. W. Hal/. SGI. lI(, .. 8 0. 218. Waco. re •. 
CUUo, Tuu, JII I, 111895-Thllb ~eerW, 
Utlt I b ..... 1I...a 00.11 ', 0",,, DlO(XIn., 10. 
kldn';, lFOllbl .. I" "' , I.mll, •• nd rO .. lld It 10 
,he per rect ... lIf.tU"" . ,ul cbee..fll ll , 
' f'COm",e .. a I~ A UL U".JLT()II. B . .. ker. 
eured, 
lThe following w .. Ilent " ' by the 
write r. We gladly gin 1\ place. We 
bellue Dr. Bye tn be .. Ch,14tlan gen-
tleman, .nd it la .. plea'llre to .. llow 
Sliter Sneed to tutlty to her cure.-
EDITOR.] 
REV. W. };. ARNOLl) ; Dear 8rolh· 
er ; HlivingseeD Dr. D.M. B} e'a CILD-
cer core "dverlisoo In the PESTE-
OOBTAL HERALD, I decided lO give 
the bme a ~rial. At the above a~a~ 
ed time I 1¥lIa auft'eriDg with a cancer 
on my noee of lixtecn years' Itand-
lng, termed by my phY8iciBIl a ct.ln-
eer or tbe 8kin. The placc waB In-
creaaillg botb in li te and infismatioo 
rapidly and bad the appearance of 
reso ltlllg aeriously in a sborL time. I 
l ent for Dr. Bye'a medicine, used the 
nme aa be directed, and jua~ one 
month from the time l fi rs t wrote to 
Dr. Bye, lhe cancer w .. gone entire-
ly and tbe place perfectly well , only 
a aligbt IIcar lef t I IIID the widow 
of Rev. George W. Sneed, wbo joined 
the Tenneasee Coc ference in tile year 
1835 ; died bolding a lupernumary 
relat ion to tbe lawe in lhe year 1851 . 
I am now in wy ninety·llrst yelT, 
find having 60 large an llcqusiotllnce 
In both TellnDB8C'e and Te::u ,l. feel 
an:x.iouB tbat my lestimonial abould 
be publii hed 80 that.lI tli08(J dJlict-
ed as I " aa may read of l ue ",·onder· 
fu J cure and lry the lawe. I feet Ii 
desire 10 send a t rump('t·blast to tile 
North, South, Eil.t aud 'l\'Clal, tbat 
the entire world might know whahbe 
ble88ed Lord hal done for me, 
~urough ~lIe instrumentality of Dr. 
Bye. 
If you c.n .1I01¥ we apace enougb 
in tile columna of your pa]l('r fOr tbo 
lloove, I ,,"III appH!ciale it grt':lUy, 
l od am williog that my article be 
condensed if you think be6t. 
l am a conatant fu derof the PIS-
'ncoaTAL HUALD, and each copy 
il Il treat lor me. J eo joy to tbe hl-
leat e:xtent the bleasing of entire lanc-
tllleation, and while your pllper iB 80 
great a ble~iog to me. I b:lve uaed 
it in brinjl. ing others into tbe Sllme 
ble&&ed experience, rind shall eon· 
tin ue to "" ork in my feeble 'Way for 
the Lord so long al I Ih·e. 
Doping tbat-l bo.ve not pro,'en wor· 
risome to you, And that you will g ive 
tbia a ravorable coOlldera tion, I am, 
Your sisler in ClJriat, 
M 1l 8. MART D . S NU D. 
W J.co, T IL'l: u, flQl: 123. 
TRlll!TS I 
Anyone wiahing 10 preach to ain-
Den or to teach Ihe doctrine of "en-
ti re ssnctification, " please send to 
tbe undorsigned a t"o·cent stamp. 
and you will receh'e On neatly prinled 
cards, jUl t the thing you need. You 
CAO oarry theae cndl in rour pockl't 
and pre;l.cb eV(:fywhere you go. I 
bope I(l lUetime to te ll In the columna 
of the HnALD t lie wonderful work 
thnt God haa done through lOy banda 
by lhis quiet but migbty mellns. 
J . S. J onSSON. 
Pn<Ut RLV", ARI(, 1103 Ent See· 
oud AfeDuo. 
K~ ntu ~ky eonrercnu Minutes. 
On O<:tober 21Nl I hegaD Beoding 
ou~ OUf Kenlut.:ky Couf~ctnce Min-
utee.. All aubscriben Bbould have 
recei\'ed them b<!fore ~ b ia. If IIDy 
III,,"e no~ tbey will please wri le me 
lit ll ll rrodllilnrg. Our book conlnina 
fun proceedings, lind e::ccelleo t pict· 
ures of Bii hopa Asbury and Gran-
bery, tbe prtsldlug elden , and tbe 
t'i rat Metbodlst Uhureb in Keolllcky., 
etc. A fe", COplC9 are left which 
may be had at 15 centa tat.:b, or i; I . 50 
per dozen. 
F. S. POLl,ITT. Secrel"ry. 
HARRODSBORO, Ky 
MAX WELL, IOWA. - Mv ministry 
with Grll.Cb ~1. Jo; Church, at Wiufl"ld. 
Kantaa, c.;IoEed Iall Subbath night. 
Quit.e a nu mber of colle~e Iludentl 
wefe conver ted or sanctified, d{l~pll e 
tbe factlhat ooly two or three mem-
bera of tue faculty mBnifested any 
helpful intereat In lbb meeting. To-
night I begin Ii ten daYI' aen ' iee wilh 
the Cumberland P~lbylerian Cilufch 
of thia pl.ce ( ~a::r.:'II'ell, [o wa) He v. 
W. A. Dillon, plUtcr. 
Nov. 2d. K Jo'. WALKER. 
Do you 1¥an~ all. organ for your 
parlor? Do you w!l.nt an organ for 
your Churcb, )o~p\lfortb Leagu", Cbril-
lIan Endeavor, Of "ollneu Union? 
See our p~mlum oU ... r. You gel 
one. Your Oburcll l .e!lgue o r Union 
"Iii help you. Work up tbe c lub at 
once. 
ARKA/'iSAS CIT\' , KAN. Dr. Car-
radine and I are in a great meeting 
bere. Soula &lived Ilnd lanct illed at 
el'erYIervie~ Close here nigbt of ~o· 
Tember 7tb, then go to \ ' U:l:OO Cily, 
Mlea. In Uia .came, 
--o--ccc-o--"I,C· OCo' BALL. 
Sebol a rshlp fo r Sale. 
We have for sale a 8cboiarsuip in 
lhe Bryant and StraUon Businesl 
College 01 thia city. If Ilnyof our 
friend s Oillh to bke a bu. ineaa 
Clurse In on8 or the best Institutlona 
of ou r land, we would be glad to bave 
tbem write U8. We can be of service 
10 them and tbey el\n be lp u~. 
P ENTEcoaTAL Pon Co. 
Past_Day Services. 
Bretbren, if the wbElilla drag in .. 
revivl' l, sppoint n day for faBting 
Bod prayer. Elder KnsPI) , the great 
Baptiat evangelis t often (l id 80, and 
the worl!: nlwaYI broke out afreeb. 
Here at BIOISOIil , Te:u I, we bad a 
wonderful servIce of '-hla kind )'ea-
terday. We appointed It fait, but it 
pro\'ed to be a feas t. Tile l " int.B 
(".fl me together in tbe Preabyterian 
Ohurch at 11 Il. Iil. and could not 
leave till 3 p. m. We ralted .nd 
I)ra}'ed and weptandll&ng aud prailed 
aud Bbouled and reid God'a Word. 
0 , hoI'/' Ibort tbe time leemed l ODe 
msn sanctified. Victory came. 
O. L. 1. );O:.'AIID. 
Keep in mi nd that Scou's 
Emulsion contains the hypo-
phosphitc:s_ 
Th ese al one n13.ke it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system. 
It also contains glycerine, 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agen t. Then 
there is the codJiver oi l. ac-
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight. 
These three grea t remedial 
agents blended into a creaTl;ly 
Emulsioll, make a remark-
able tissue builder. 
"""""',_oo.a1I~ 
SCOTT" BOWSE, ChtaoItIJ. H.w YOlk. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Best Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
e- B'or Time Folde.1'I or IUY ot-b8l' I II 
tOtma~lon, Iddrua 
Y . ... " J aed. 
Oell" . 1 " ..... Dle. Age. to 
W. H. lll eDoe\. Ob •• l'l U. Uoclr. " " 'I, 
VIC6-P . .... ~ "" 0 ,,11'[ hi, •. , Tra me M,t., 
E. I:I. Bo.col>, 
DlUrlt ' PUH"JCr " gU!. 
L OUISV I L LE. K". 
Atc. ntlOD. 
I need mODoy In order to hclp me 
pre.cb IlollnKs In plaoea "h.ere the 
peoplfl Irfl too poor to l uppor t me. In 
order!.O do thit I ",m mall Jj'j." (5) 01 
my book • • "Cbri$Uao Perfection In 01· 
alO8'lle." Secoad (enl ar¥~dJ Edition. to 
any aile upon reteipt of 30 ceat. . I 
o .. gh~ to hlU III !OO orden at ODec E.ery 
oent 01 thl' " 'OllCy wll\ go to 'loelp me 
p~lch the doctr inc 0 1 1I 01lnu.s where 
the propla Ire either 1.00 poor or Ire 
IIRwllllng to .Iu ppor~ tt. ASK GOO 
W[JATTODOABOU rIT. Sendyour 
orden It Onte to L . MJ.ILT[}I, 
317 W. WalootSt" LoulnlUe, Ky. 
SoULI .~ Dot ..... (!Id in bUlldlCi. Thc 
Spirit uka of e .. erY1DaD, Row b It with 
thee? 
BR01'D£R PB.EACuEa. you " ant 
Ciarke'l Oommeot1lrie8. Tl'1J ynur 
congregation about It Ilnd they "ill 
help )·ou gel one of those handsow~ 
selfl we olrer )'nu tllil .... eek. See 14tli 
pllge. 
e a llforn la. 
Si nce returning from Teus, 1 ba"e 
hel(1 t'll'O meetingl. The llrat W;l.S In 
WalsonvUle, n ev. O. E. Petti l!l, a 
a;l.nctified mao, pt\Slor. God gne UB 
a !'Cal victory for the We8le),an u pe-
denC(', !\u(l s lece lhen, tbe (;hArcb has 
been doing !owe ~g'l re llsh'e 6Oul-
slI.\·ing wOlk. Sanoti flcnt ion !lute tlio 
chur&b to IOILI· ",innlng. 
I ba\'e JOIIL CI08fd my L!.teOud meet-
ing. in Simpson Memorial Church, 
S.n Francilco, a cburch named for 
Ihe eloquent Bisbop of Metilodism. 
Re". J ohn Stc,'ens is serving hla 
fourth year lI.lJ pulor. We bad a 
l!rllcious meeling from Itarl to finish. 
liAd awuL f'ijl.;btV ('(lnverled and 
8aD~ned, and abou~ forty joloed the 
ehutah. I 1'1.15 enlertained in the 
loydy home or Bro. and Sialer J. B. 
ltobinlOn1 wlio enjoj tbe e:rperience 
of perrlct lo\'e Sei!d WI\I lown in 
tbis cbuf\:h that ..,i11 tell ftr bolioen 
iu se&1'I! to como. I begin in Po-
DtOD3, t;QutbE'tn Calirornia, ne:rt Sun-
day. C(.d bIen tue nEKALD and my 
mlloy fliendl who read it.. 
P.elilc GroTe, No. L A. C. BA SE 
Wednesday, November 0, IBOd. 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
A " H Tr;p' Plltkpg. (0' til, A,king. 
a ...... tll" lb" ",,, .11. 01 III V R P II t: 1"1J 
01.0!'l 1.t. P"WDEH I .... the lm"' .... ' a .. ' r.-
JI .. , aRa t><>~",a ..... . Cur. M C.I. ~~».. Co._ 
::::=~I .. nl~~:~:;;:;. !~a~'::""'r'p~-:'::' !: 
~r : .1::" .!~·~~i~~-ro·, ~,,~"!. '~~:!"!:~~ 
.. nd 1'001'0111", •• <ld._ pJa' nl7 ... r i" ..... 
~lJ~~ r.~.~~~~ ;.e,~~~~~~,.:~: :!.=~~~ 
a ,l re" I. lnJ. ltN' h d ... Dt O~O'"" I'O.DI:. 
w.-:'~-HW~ .~II~!~ ~~l~ ",~":::,,:,"'\ed. 
C. H. Murphe,. Druggi, l . Madl.ouiff •• If,_ 
DR, WO RST'S NEW scrmrFIG 
CATARRH INHALER. 
.i 
W ith Medicine 
PH ... ,ur •• lIe' 
~ FREE! 
. To atl R.eaden 
pentec;;t~~Berald, 
Oil''''' u."n~ AJ'b"'L Ita, 11'" .. 111 •• Gola .. i.,a.::;{;;,a.~~"e~~d:~ '~~te.rhe~'t!:!'~~ 
. 11 ol l ... _Of the Air i1"IUIQb7 I.t>bal.~loo. 
SPECIAL OffER 
.. !.!f .. ~ ",bl'l~~ ~:.~. lo:!'~r:,l~ ~.:a~':::l~,;; 
C.U rrh hh. ,e .. wltlo .. ,<llctll. to. "". , .. , 
D .. tb .. . dnl' UI.I. 'I'M. 
rc~~~~~t: I '.~~f~:.", ." .. <1 m" 11.00, It 1111.1, 
DR E. J. WORST. ~pt. 151. AlMand. O. 
"Victor" 
I':l<~a.lort T.blu Iba' nrry 
tb" l. I .... ~'_. DlIIII •• Room 
" OD<ln- 1-4 p.lt'l,nL 
"Royal" 
OhUl'o .. ln ","(llbll"'[ 11'01<11 <, 
B~dt -a .. "ellbll, 110 a .... fr. 
1'b ' beI~ bed aD lb. m • • kM-
1:2 pat~ ..... 
L OllI8VLLLI!:. fl'l'. 
All Points South 
V :J;A 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
!!8l MUGS in Eilht Great States: 
Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Virg inia. North Carol ina. 
South Carolina. 
Oeorgia. Alabama, 
._;--::M::.; iss issi p p i-
S-Daily Trains Each WaH 
IIn"u •• 
Louisvill. and Lexlng/on, 
Tall LIJllI to 
ASHEVILLE, "rhe Lanl of the Sly," 
Low R<ltfJ Name Suh ... · ond 3 fJttl .... Tkhtt 
()Il '0.1, I,t and 3d TuudllJ" !oeh montl!. 
.. or •• u. .... d IlItormlUOli ""II a. a.dGrMl 
4.Wbtdoa,P. &-r.A. W. B.T.' ioe. .... G.P ..... 
" ". ," Pa U th a . .... LPN'.!II ...... . 
Wednesday, November 9, 18911. 
ear Las t M~~thl g In Texa. 
10 1" '98, 
Our last mooting in TexlUl for '98 
dosed at Morgan Mill Sund:lY nigbt, 
October 30, with II.bou~ tl\'en~y-nve 
profeSiionll. We IItood ano pre~cb­
e~, prayed nnd sung for nino days, 
wltb nothlnit being done t.hat 'ft'e 
could lIee dter fttllt Sund"y, but we 
went to lhe tent &turday night relit-
lngon the promise, and tbe testimony 
mooting had 1Uit c)mmenced when 
the ftre fell on Bro. Ballentine, a 
loca\ preacher, knd 'ft'ave after wave 
of salvation swept over the vut 
crowd till abont ten or twelve were 
reclaimed or lIanctifted. Among the 
num ber tbat wall reclaimed WM Bro. 
Budllon, tbe pastor. He hnd lM!en 
eeeking tbe 'ft'ilneeB of ean(' li llcation 
for lOme time, believing bls conBe-
cratlon W3.9 complete. We Dever 
I&'ft' tbe !>Ower of God in anyone of 
our meelinge felt among all the 
people any more than at Morgan 
Mill. A visitor said, '·1 bail not 
been In the tent tbree minutes till I 
fe lt a"ful. " " Tbe best of sll 
III, the Lord III wit.h us." I 
ne\'er in all my life felt more like 
giving my life to Jesull tbnn now: It 
i.e 80 eweet to kno" thd all is given 
up to Jellus. I feel like IIlnglng 
"I'll go "bere you 'ft'nnt me to go, 
dear Lord, over mountain or plain 
or Ilea, I'll lIay wba~ you 'ft'ao.t me to 
lay, dear Lord i I ' ll be "l'l'hllt you 
"l'l'ant you 'ft'ant me to be." Amfn. 
Let all "l'l'bo know Jesus All their 
lanctifier be C!l.reful in "hat they do 
and Illy ror the " orld il watclliugQll 
those "bo cl ... lm II!lncliOcation. Be 
true to J e.sUII. I ~m praying {or tbe 
Lord to open up the 'ft'lI.y for me to 
work tbie wint.er. Bro. Duckabee 
.eh for hill borne, at Hartselle, 
Ala., Monday. 
Let us keep 10111' do"n at Jealls' 
feet. I will .pend a fe'ft' dars "lth 
relativeB lind friendll near Dtlblln. 
My !>01It.-omce will be Carlton, Tn:-
as, any of my fri eods 'ft'bo h!l.ve lost 
Ilgbt of me can addre£8 me there. I 
am 80 glad I am saved no'ft'. 
A.. J. J ONES. 
Nov. a, lBQS 
OUR fie:,C,dC-:.C,C."O~:-'.Cro=l~he r V. L. 
Will iams Is lust in After ueptly tbree 
monthl In Tens. The ... ord bM 
been iraciously "ltb bim while in 
thla grest Slate and he has made 
many (riend! both for himlelf and 
for the HERALD. This godly Dlatl 
will do good "herever he goes. 
.uhe'l'U\e, N.C. In 'the Land of ~he 
Sky," 13 ~he Irrea~st American all the-
yur_.roUDd Be.o rt. Con'l'eoient.h 
reached frnm all dlrecUoq ... Ia the 
Sollthero Railway. 
ROllud t.rlp tickets alwa,l on ule 
from aU polnl8 to Ashe ... iIle. Send tor 
deoscrlpti ... e matter aDd ate yonr neare st 
TIcket Agent about ratMand scbadllie. 
J 0 Beam, North"utem Pasll Agent.. 
80 Adlms St. Ch lca~, Ill. 
C. A B ,Ird, Tra ... ellng Pl. .... A,ent. 
31(1 FOllrth A"'e. , Lolll . ... lIle, Ky. 
W B. Tayloe,Aast Ot.IL Pue Agent. 
Loull"'ille.~,=K~1~'_-c---:-_--:, 
THOSE Velt Pocket Dictionaries 
are full leatber, gilt edges. Very 
oonvanient. Sent for ouly OM new 
tub6CTibtr. See page 14. 
A1'fO tbe Word was mtlde tleab,and 
d"elt amoog us, (and "\i ueueld bil 
glory, the ,ll:lory &8 of tbe only begot-
ten of the F ... tber,) full of grace and 
trutb. 
TnJ: " Arguntilnt Settter," ill 
ebock full of llIeful information. 
Just tbe tblng for farm ers and busi· 
ne88 men. Beautifnlly bound. For 
one ntW IIub6Cr"iQ(.1·. Don'~ f ... H to 
rell.d page 14 
WI LMORE, Ky._Dcar Bro. Oock-
rill: Will thcre be room for one 
more IIhor t letter in your paper thill 
week? I jUllt 'ft'Qnt to praise the 
Lord tblll morning that r am in AI· 
bury Oollege. Thill. is the plllco for 
all bora and girls. 01 lam 10 glad 
the Lord &ent me here. 
We have a club of thirteen girlll, 
and tbere lire five S'atea represented 
in it-Ala.bama, Obio. ILldi.na, Tex· 
as ~nd Kentucky. There a re thirty 
or tblr~y . III'e in tbe boys' clUb. 
We have for one of our mottoell, 
" Let us koop our Heavenly ll'ather 
in the midal i" and praie tbe Lord, 
De i! 10 lhe midst, ble8! b[1 name. I 
feel biB pWlenoe eacb mnment of my 
life. Girle and bol'" if Jnu want 
to como to a good Ic!lool, come to 
Aabury College, it wont COlt you 
mucb. My brother, Rev. B. A. 
BU.ndoll , i9 endiug me, he III !I. poor 
bollneu Method:at preacher, and I 
1m so 1I:".d be ia. !h.y God blesa 
bim in bia De" "ork. Brother ana 
Sillter Hughee, are father tlud moth-
er to fill o f UI. Bie911 tbelr dear 
hearte, tbey are 80 good 10 UII. We 
al1lo\'e tbem. Looy P ARK&B.. 
Nov!, t:.:,s~. __________ __ 
Mlnlonary Rally Day. 
Will p:tators pleBtle lee tbat It III 
observed. It ie to be beld on the 
third Sunday in No\'emberor u near 
thereto Btl pfllcticable If all our 
Stlnday-achoolll "ill bold tbe lervlcu, 
mil I ion a r 1 intelligence "LII be 
Illrgelv d itrueed, and tbe cootrlbutionll 
from \.hie lource to mlnionll 'ft'lil be 
conaidcrable. Do n, t neglect tbe 
opportuuity. SulLable programl bave 
boen prepared, lnd will be fu rnished 
free of chrge by Dr. Willer R. 
Llmbulb, Nll8bville, Teon. Send 
all monQ( to me lit Ran"Odsburg, 
F. S . POLLITT, Treas. MiM. Bd. 
Ky. Conf. 
----
The Two Lawyers 
As a premium. A copy of thlll 
popular book , bound In neat clotb 
wHI be scnt fo r two subscribers (ooe 
of wbicb mUI~ be ne'ft'). or the paper 
edition ror one new Bubscrlber. See 
page 1<1. 
I mUllt 'ft'ork the 'ft'ork, of him that 
Eent me, ",bile it is day: lbe night 
cometh "ben uo man can "ork. 
Spedel Notice to B.angellata, 
We 'ft'llh to call tbe littention of a ll 
lhe bolinen eVllngeliste 10 Dr. B. 
Carradlne's excellent line 01 1I011nee~ 
book! . 
Every evangelilt ,bould be pro-
vidttd wltb a good 8\lpplyof tbese 
bookll. Tbey educate the people. 
Help us ICILtti!lr theJIC bookl IL8 thick 
AS Autumn leavel. 
Write for terms at once. 
"How to Keep Sanctified," 
Under the aOO ... e IItUe Re .... J. 0 Me· 
Ci .. rkan h .. prepared and ready tor 
nle a 80 pa&,e booklet III'hlch will proVE 
eminently helpful to thOle who h .... e 
entered tbe uperlence ot pv- fec~ lo ... e. 
Every IIndl8ed penron .bould ha ... e. 
copy. Get a dozen and aend thEm to 
frienda .. hoD. e e d &llII1I!.tL.nce and 
strength in lhl.ng thll life. PrIce 5 
centl per copy, or .!J. tor. qllart.er, or a 
do~n tor 50 ceuts, poet.age prepaid. 
Order of P(ntecost.al Pablllhln&, Co. 
In him "l'l'fLeli£ei atld tbe life 'l'fL' 
the light o~f~m~.~.~. __ _ 
OJ" lending UII a olub of now 
subscribers you 'ft'ilI be doiug good 
and "ill get a valunble premluID be_ 
sides. The Ih:ULO will bless the 
home into wblch you pul; n., aDd lbe 
premium will please and profit you. 
BlIod ~o 1n I lamp' tor a "l!ilm e~B ' 
Attendance R~·d." E'er1 mi.oJster 
a.nd 1., men luonld hl.e one. PIllion· 
COITll. PuB. 00., Loulullle Ky. 
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A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
nr "unl ... om ... _bo _nuld _III tll!lCeU I .. llf ... ~~~~~:I!n:~3':t.?: !r'e~:a~:.~~ 
tuoe. to IU ,o .. r tr.II.I ... lot Lhe tehool tb&~ ltandlt III til. "u,. Irn .. t ruk-
TH.H BR,YA. /H & SIl~"TfO" BUSINHS~ COLLEGE. 
L OUISVILLE. XY_ 
BOOK-KBEPING, 
SItOR, rHAND, 
TElEGR, 'PH. 
!I ... ~ .. upetle .. ced l.6I.c~e. s.. eacb. 01111. lpeell.lllt In 1111 Un&. 
WIll.<! t "r & II<oI."llt,d book f,1" "5 _u ",o~ll.l. '>(1m rl'&4 ... t .... ~::t;.~8~d":!n::;r~~" ... . 1 n .... tlle U .. Ite4 ij'.tea-I' 
Nllb' ltuboollrom 8ept.6mbe. . ... ~ April'" 
Me .. l.1o~ til " pap. _lien _.!LJal. O1&a1e1ln S~I.~lo.b a re 11010 11<01111 0.,1.1111-<1. 
: ........................ : 
: YES, A PRESENT I : 
t Scenes Irom the Life of Christ, : 
• VRI(~£ $2. 00 , VREPRIO. • 
• Contalnlnglh:ty-four lIuperb half-tone cngTa ... lnge on enamellcd • 
• paper, "'II pagc, with appropriate text on opposIte page_ Reprc· • 
A &entation. frow all thc grcat M3.8tel1l of Art. • 
.... SI:te of Book, 10 Inches by H Inthes; appropriately boun!! In 
: 
,·cHum doth. You wlU never reg-ret the price paid for this book, • 
3.8 you wlll find it 10 helpful and lntcreetfn2'. It wlll be an oma- • 
mcnt to your home. 
l FUBS 0PPSR.-Any.,ne o rdering tbe above named book. will recel'l'o III a prel eu.t l~elv<l bookll ueltly bound and well printed i Some inlltructive, otbeu amu8log. and all BLI.t!II(a.ctory. Think of it l 13 Books for enty S2.00. Prepaid. Order at once, al tbis 
• Great eRer closes December 25th. i 
t E. C. MAYES, Box 628, LonisYille,Ky, 
.......................... 
What They Say. 
I bavo used T .. ars and Tri 
ulllpbs Nl). 2. in my Gvangellcal 
wo' k. I fi rd it bas a good va.rl· 
e ty of songs for camp m('etlogs 
In my slngilJg sclouls I have 
u~ed every mng In the book. 
ot.her gong books !lore good but I 
tbluk t.his is best. 
The devil call Dot atatld such 
sweet impressIve goo-pel music. 
W B. RIDDICK. 
I have used mall Y books, Ibis 
is tbe best I ever s:l.W.-WM. 
MORRiS S~ e ad on page 16. 
PENTECOSTAl.. POB Co. 
You would be lurprised If yon 
kne'ft' "h!lt band llOme Bibles we are 
ol!'ering lO gh'e a"I\Y 18 premluml 
'ft'i~h tbls paper. See page 14. 
OUR Prctu!tlt1l. Watc b II a 
beau,y. The uase Is higbly polisbed 
black It~1. Warranted (or one yellr. 
A splendid lime piece. See our oft'er 
on 14tb page. 
-C:i .... ::d~.r.~,~.::~:;5 
olJ4oc' . &.I1r u n lILllOO' ;~t 
r~ __ .1 ...... Lb. hLIa 
tl:~~ ~"..~U~. '\.~~. D~ . .L- !!;.~.I~ 
IIImois Central R. B. 
ulIPms AND RB'iI ORLlWi8 
h. COUDec~OIl wltll ~h B." 0 ... W. to Low.. 
"'U", .. ~~~~d)~J~Cl';:~I~1.- co ... 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST, LOUIS 
tal.k1IIs dlJoec' OOIDIIKtiou.J _lib. 'b.JoolII~ 
traI.tQ tor alt pOlD~ 
N ORTH & EAST 
InOllld l .. , 8\. Lon~ Ollica_o. Bnlfl.lo. PI ... 
lllur, menl ..... d. b\Ga. N6_ York, Pbil.· 
Ilelpt., BIJ."mn ...... d Richmond . 
~I.IO VESTIBUEDTRAiNI. 
THROUOH PUI.L frlIAN BUffET .LEEPING 
CARS. 
THROUGH fREI:. I'IU:''''NIHQ CHAIR 
... ac 
r.Ulco.t." ot , ..... ' ........ " ..... 0-.<1 Tlelle' ...... 
tJh.!lt~~~·J;~~'l~~e~:.:~!.R 
----
a..U.8.A.ft80N,O ••• &.., W ..... .lI:.LLOI'ID, ........ 
Obie.,o. Lo'IUUW" 
T ry a dozen "Tear. and Tri_ 
umphs No, :I." 
Re ... 1aed and impro ... ed. See 
~!" for term&. PeNHOOSTA-L 
BUT Btl mnDy all received him, to 
tbem Rave be po"er to becomo the 
lIOns o r God, even to tbem t\.tat be-
lleve on bls name : 
DON'r fail to read our premium 
offer. Of COUl'110 you "ant lOme of 
thoae nice premiumll, and you can 
get them. A fe'ft' 8ubscribers to the 
PJ:~TEOOSTA'L HUALD caD. be easily 
Ie(lured. 
To the Farmer~ 
k oa..-..l &ood land at 10 .. vrI-, 
t.ad Oil ea., Ie ..... l gond ..... 'lretrl fop 
1JJ.1l.I' ~,ud ......... t.&1llD.&'GI'OJI •• 
To the Laborer: 
"ooo.at..,. ... h .... ... orlr. I • .." to • • t 
...." ... b._¥ood ....... n piold. 
To tbe M.rcban~' 
z.==~~~~";,!.e~~ 
..... , 
To th. Manofactur.r: 
RAIllIUmll<!tlllne,rITot .......... "nl.l., 
r:r~~r~~ It=f.:.:.~.~t! 
:~.;':.~J"~' oZU-. ot u.. 
L I~~'''I, L fI.l.dU1rU, !n"r-.. ~_~ _I r __ . 'u~ 
__ L&"' .. U, n. " L.twu. .~ 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, November fl, 1808. 
Pre:rrl.i U:rn.S ! Pre:rn.i U:rn.s ! 
In Dee! llll)er the Pi!:!;TECOSTAL 50 000 S , We 'lll'anlr, during the !)I!cood dee" 
RItRALD will complete Its t.eDt.h UBSCRI BERS ade ot It.s EX 'ltellce, t.o pusb lti elr-
year., • culatlon to ~'I FTY TB OUSAND. 
Thlsla not ext ru&R'snt. It. can be easHy dotle It OUf t r lends III'Ill continue t.o work tor U8 at theyliave 10 tbe pas ~. 
Help Us and We will Help You! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
There 18 Do~blDg 00 the lIit. tbat. we do Dot believe 18 good and "boroughl, reliable. We waDI. to "I..-e awa, thousand. or Iobl'le premium, during 
the MIt t.bree months. and we waot. one or more or ou r friend! In Mery communl"y t.o BI!OtN WORK AT ONeil:. Seod tOr sample cuples and help UI. 
We want. , our help and are wlllloll' t.o pay )' (1 11 for it., Read carefu lly our rewarkab:e lll'eu below, select some a rticle JOu 'Iun", and start; OU~ t.o see 
Jour friend. at once. 
Pal.ldmN NO I. 
A FINE 
"Monarch" Organ. 
For either Parlor or Chapel. 
Till. I •• ",Mlldlol 1~.'.~n,~"1 
Hftud..,...f .... k " ..... d~~o."'''., •• t~n 
.'''''''.I''U'''I~~I «~d.ol ~' ,ad. 
"ne~' 01 tbr~ ' ... ·" .. u. "n .... I " 
u botwr. .... ",,,II d'",IO'd ,.""l"~" t, 
u,,_,,~d for I'" '\"0"11 "f lui",' "lid 
du ... I>II11,. Ih'r, "'~(<I""~'" "'11~ 
/fU •• ...,1«<\ 10. 'h~fhT" 1'1".01 
lIan "'. "' ..... Uodlu. h"I,u",.n' 
CAT,u.O(lU~ "RI(l1!: .110. 
O\'n OI"F~", w .... 111 
o. ,h_ 0',.", 10 .nl pt' ..... " 
"'111..,,,<1 "". _lib <a~l>, 
7;> n tw ~"b .. ,.I~ .. 
50 n... . ... , te!>.'" 
.nd !I".on 
.",j :1'1',1 
.,,~ ,Ulol 
" 
CO:n:1:n:1 "l.1r.l.io::n. Set 
Coui.tinlt of P lagon, two Cnps .nd two Platel. 
1'1'0lIl P\ec ... In all. 'f ill. I. Ill> . 1 .... 11 ' HI. 1~ .111 eo.1. from '18 II) Sill 
a",. b.re 1)<>0110"" ehure" llead 0<1.01 tll_.et'" If IO.IU Wl:ethn 
::g.~~~~r::"'J~':.'."u~;I:':.:.~r1t~~.~ : t·~~~:u:':~~ 
.... tld ' ;!A UUO: 10 lie_ aubierlb: ...... d t l! M, §::UII: I II •• 11Iw<:r1!;or 
alld 111 00. ,IHO. . 
A SPLENUID PR"MIU~I No .. ,. 
'''!-''--''''''''-'"'''''' for. 
A SPLENDID 
1'S WATCH. 
"e.lubM:rlber' . I I! ro 
10" . ubol . ...,dQltlClc.osh 1100 
~ .. . ubo . ...,d '!\lIe ... b 8 iI(! 
..... 1> • • "d 500cub OlIO 
::.k for p~'''nl &Ad m-llllal!. 
P RJ!:NI Olol No. r, 
Full Set Cla.rke'fi Commenta.riefi 
00 t.lle Old aad Xew Tntameut. . St.aadam EdltloD , 
bouad ID aub8tan~lal Cloth. Regular 115.00 let. Seat tor, 
15 ae", aubacrlbera ............................ 113.00 
10 Dew" aDd U50 calh ...... 12(0 
6 new and II 00 " 1000 
1 Dew" and 7 50 " 8.50 
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN, PRIMm .. NO.6. A Pulpit or Fa.mily Bible. 
" HENRV M. LAYMAN, A."'. , M. D., 
..... ' .0' P by. leal atld Nen'oul DI .... _ ID R.lloI> MeoI l~.1 C<>Hp~. Clt luro. 
enRISTIAN F ENGE R, A."1 .. M.D., 
8uriIOOn I .. Cqjd. Emu~"", .. 001 Germ." H""pl .. l .. Clt le .... , 
W, T. BELPIELD, II . M ., "1 .0., 
!kc. Chl~ .. a POI,eIlDI~; Surceo" r l'<H:t<>r Memorial ...... ll .... pl'.I, C. Ie ...... 
n . W BBSTER J6NES, II .M" iK. O., 
IJpeclall. , Itl ObsteVtc. ... d 0'-..... 01 WomeD....t CbUd,..a. Load ..... EIII 
T ws SPLENDID WORK embraCfIl plll\o,clear,y wrl~t.eu trealo-
Ilea on au dl~ea.sea,and \udl .... te8 lobe pruplr t.renment. lu Ncil 
ca.e The bonk Is well Illult.rat.ed,and cODlalns Utbo2' raphe" 
Manillilia of the Bod, aDd of t.he Head,ln layeu t.o folo back, 
dt,cl08ID" all Drgaulo their proper poIIMon aDd colon 
AD Iud"" of S"mpIoOIllM. lID one caD WIll what "HI b lm 
O .. mlliete lilt or MedlclD6II, te ,lInll wb"t each II good lor. aDd 
bvw much ot each t.o take for a dose. The PrekrlptloDS Ire 
aU "rltten 10 pl.lu Enlillah, 10 tl,ey eln be c<'pled I nd ti lled 
"It.bout tue aid of a doct.or The book contains about 2(,0 
paRes on Diaea8611 of WOlJleD aDd Ch IIdrCD. 
I Ib7 plgd; Substant.r.lly Bound In Silk Cloth; Gold and 
P lain St.amploll'i Marbled Ed~e&. Price, $4.15. 
Sent. for 4, new lubBeribers......... .. .. .. . $4 00 
.. "2" "aDdIl00 . ....... 3. 00 
" "I" " 1~0 ......... 2.50 
Reiular price 812.00. Bouud In AliIleplcan Morroeco, caU 
finish, Raised p .. nel Sldea, embol.l;d In gold, gold edges. 
Plrallel Versiont t.hrOUinou\. Crudeus C:lnfo rdanoo. band. 
.teel eUlifrl"ln li!'lI. lJlaps. In short, ever, \ blng \ba\ goes 
make up a 112.00 Bible. Sent for, 
12 new lubecrlbera ......... . ........ .. ........ 112.00 
6 new .. and 1·1.00 cub... .... ...... 10.00 
1 new aDd 5 00 cuh ............ 6.00 
1 ~~~,.~1~"t~:,~'~~d"OO~~bfor 6 new lubeerlbers, or tor 3 or 1 new Illb.crlt!er and 13.00 
P RItMltiM 
FINE TEACHEItS' BIBLE. 
AtaerlCf<1I Ol<'ord.. Iklurl.oh type, r....~"e r·IIDed, 8e1f.pronoatlet.,., 
o .. , <>nI Hel... ijp l.lld'd 000. lor .. IIIIIII.ln or T ... ch... Would 
m"k ... be .. liu'ol pr ... nt. . 
6 new BubscrIOOu ...... ...................... 1' 00 
3 it : : and 1100 eash ............ . J.! 00 
1 it aDd 8t.00 " ........ . .... 13 00 
"l\~';"!s -.:~II~I: r,'I.~1.':,.r.:.~~\~~I:::'r:: :,":e!,,:!ve pretallitnS _til be 
1':abUti.1 No. 9. This is the "WIRT" PEN. Known E verywhere. 
A SPLENDID FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Sent for 3 new eubllcrlber" $3.00; 2 new lub crll)(! rl (o r olle new and one renewal) and 60c, I UIO; one ne" eubscrlber aDd 76 centa, II 7$. 
PRI:MTOM No. 10. For two new lubccrlbeu Cor o ne new alld flne reDe .... I) we will send any one o r tbe tollowlog bOob: "THE TWO LAWYERS," t:loth. 
The Danger Signal, Leaves from the Tree of Life, The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self-Help, by Smiles. 
F or one Dew antllc rlber we whl selld a copy of "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. Mordlon, (240 pagel, paper binding), or aoy one of the fOllowing boon : 
Bill's Vest-Pocket Webster, 
A. ProlloDllch'l Dletlo .... .., aod . .. 11" .. 1 
01 1I •• rlll X .. rorm .. Uoo. 
CONKLIN'S c onKLIN'S 
Vest-Pocket Argnment Settler. Writing Desk Book 
": Plulr. Gto. w. OOJtKI,IJ<. By Prof. Ceo. W. Conk!' 
Abstractof coateaLJ: E"U1 doubtfUl. dll- ... t """,moo lJ .. h'e",I~, . Co tn. 
plil .. bl", ordl llleult . ard , III eu. rellUpMCb o. 'l1e.1lt: fl. boOk t.ba' .... t ~b: .. a mlllloD proud ntaln ....... 
IIOPul ... IlUOtUlire. co. recti, IpOl1ed. Ill"lpe.l, 10010 .... 11'11 cltl;ll"ed for Ihe Hn let> 01 U'OM> 000'" "',Worde dlmeult t o lpell; 16,-
prooouGeed na cl"'ned. HII"" Of Pu:l.. ...110 _, .Jall to nuJ ... .. aWlIlenll In .... fer. 8, on,1ll8lnd A nt.oDlma Die. 
menta.: proeedutO; le,a! hOllde,..11I al1 the e_J.OAn, of tbe l lie\tS&lld IL6d 0 ... <}IIP5UOIIS tlolla , ~ Or f.mlliar a llullone aad ',~~~t!b~~ot~~~r.~~I:rIL",,'Ur:I·~r:~~ .- ~uotatlOn!' Ruleti o tGram d 
"._" ••.••• , ." • ••• ,._~ 81.&ua·, ... teI 01 ~ • • ' COIll.llpl ... >'Wl.(lllJ'ttI .. .... d Iwwtdl· • ,.,' B mar aD 
.. ~. - .u u ...... , ,""' . ... ' .them lfll r, ", te re-II" .. OIDpue on; ow t.o Ule capital paetqe: ."" l ilY .. lIel ","UuteS: rul"'" o~ ,- , ' " '" lenerl' Abbre I.' , 
.poIllD!. PIiDclliatloo &lid 1Il00 useof eapll.&l». ,\lis hr.ad, rohm. •. It b.ca.rrled con eu. ' v a 0118 n Common 
.... bn ... "11~.1o commnll us-; fortilla words l~utl1' Itl th. ~t paclrn uee, el.C. 356 pagu; full ieatber, 
_____ ~u~':.':":'-::::.' ~'~"":"~':M:':":~'~.c":.:.:"~M=_ ________ ~ __ __::__::__::- Ifllt edgel. 
IJItr This offer will continue until Jan uary I, 1899, In all cases cash must accompany the order. 
Pe::n.tecosta1 Pu.blishi::n.g CO. 
R o c INA 
Wedneoda.y , November H, ISOS. 
H. Ho llnes. Sclloo l ro r TexlIs. 
l.etevery Chrietian puent in Tex1l,' 
who rends the BESA.W, pray d1l.Hy to 
God in secret for thirty davs, to p;\Ve 
U9 a Holiness School In 'I'~ns, for 
our children. While you pray, rud 
and plead :\I \U. G:ti, Mlrk 11 : 22 to 
2..&, John I ;}: 7 anti .Joho 14 , 13: II. 
Amen and amen. C. T. U()(IIoS, 
~;oni8, Tuas. 
" T ear s :, :.Cd'""'T::::, C'uCm::CpChC.:- No, :2, " 
2,000 sold In four monlbl bl.creaalog 
popullri~y meanl IncreasIng .aln 
Make VI an order. 5ee Iltb, ~ge, 
for terms, Pal'lTllC08TAl, PUll Co 
CAun·II.LI, K\'._UlIr 1M! meet· 
Ing W:l8 in Cave City. Ark . We had 
a decided victory for boline8s ; tweuty 
converted aud uncUned. We think 
the rCllulta would hnve \.Ieen gN!all'r. 
but we 'lfere lhere only eightdaYI and 
it rained aiIDos1 cOllltnntly for nearly 
fou r d:lyl duriDg the meeting ; uut the 
Lord !!(lnt " sbo'lfel1l of blnling." 
W e atl1rt to·nlght (or l ' bnrleltou .. \ 10 
( D r . ) ; that will be our II.ddreSl fOI' 
thirty days j tben Snlpbur Hock, Ark. 
Dearfriends, please l)fay for Ui'. May 
our precious IJO rd ,Rh'e nil bil Ilellr 
saints everywbere, victory in .JpBUI' 
n1l.me, i8 our prayer. \\'elend greel· 
log to all tbe beloved In (,hmt. 
1'. t: RA.)IU\· ASO \\"n·ll. 
Jennie V. Whifflo, Bedford. iii .. : 
" l Uke your paper "ery much. h 
has been a gl'eat belp to n~e 10 IUy 
Cbri8tilln life. I hSol'e never re1l.d a 
Christian pnper nnd looke(1 forward 
to its coming nl I do Ihll I)!l\)ef." 
MAn'IELD, GA._Closed bere last 
night. During the past week tbe 
commuDity fOI' several milu around 
hILS been greatly sti lTed on the lub· 
ject of religion. During tile Urll 
week of the Dleeting there "~s n grellt 
deal of indllTerence, some ak ptlcism 
and atrong ill feeling eJ:iatiDg between 
ie"ding families , but early In the be· 
ginning of tbe 8(!cond 1fe@k tillS bl'gan 
to give 'll'ay l1nd tbn thtce aervi(;u 
yelterday were seuoh, of power. 
l~ntbel1l, motilers and chi\(]wII crowd· 
cd tbe a\tl1r and some were con· 
,'crted Probably twenty or twcnty-
fh'e UII\'e been couverted or reclaimed 
and some II.I"(! IPeking Banclificalion. 
A goodly number hue jt)ined tbe 
Metbodi8t Cbllrch alld some have 
joined tbe Ihpll't, We go to Colum· 
bU8, Gll., :oIov. 10 th . 
O('t. 31, ' 08. WILL ill. WALLER. 
t:.)IORY, TE XA8. - 1 .. 'lt nigbt we 
cl08ed a meeting 1l.t I 'enter POiDt, 
wbicb la8te(1 ele\'eu uighl8. Could 
not bvld meetlngB in d,., time as the 
farmen!! were busy picking cotton. 
Notwitbstandinjl tbe buy !!(lB.80n we 
bad large congregaliona .\iAny were 
ei~her converted or stlnelilled s~ tllis 
meeting. Uro. Noll, who il with me, 
d id sOlun o f the pruchiog and did it 
well. WI: hilt! loa (If helpers. Grelll 
crowds f)'om Emory ou tile elUlL, and 
from I'oillt on tbc north siue. were 
witb us. Uolillen is mOI' inl( do wn 
tbis way. \\"e I!a\'e an srtlcie lhllt 
Is botb aggressh'e nnd l)\'ogrcsah·e. 
GOing, find doiug sometbiog lUI it 
goes _ lwceping o"~r territory 1l.nd 
getting rendya pl'Ople who are the 
Lord's bride llnd relldy for His (om· 
iog 1l.t tbe meeting in the air. We 
will Je1l.\"e for l.ane, Texas, on the 
5tb of Novemtwr. "here wa will he· 
gin a ten d .. ys· mpeling. From there 
to V14JdIUlIO. .'I .. y God bless the 
"KRALO aDd its wnll j' rell.denl .. \lore 
anon. 1'1 A. CA!I~ II)Y, 
Oct. 3 t , 1808. H. C, Sor.i .. 
() u r New eata l ogue,. 
We bave rulKd and enlarged Cltr 
caLa loglle of reHgiol:B book., 8iM"" 
ele, and they are no" ready. Sell t free 
on receipt ot requeu. 
l'I:!IIT"'C08T~ PUB Co. 
THE PENTEG'OS'fAI, HERALD 15 
elnc:lnni\tI, () hl o, 
MR . EDITOR: I deairea SID,I\I Sl)ace 
in )'oor most belo\'ed pfl.j>er, wbich is 
A welCOme \'i&ilOr e"ch 'lfeek to our 
home, bringing joy and sun8hine 011 
ever)' page, lelliug "h:lt God Is do· 
ing fOI' ullli ant.! sinlleT nil over our 
land. 1 wlI.nt to tell, Ihrough il.l 
columns, what tlie [,orrl is dohlg ror 
the people in CincinDati aud the Sb:lb 
Street Minion Church, of thi" ci~y, 
of wbich I IIID a mt'Dlber. \\'e hlwe 
had a Icries o r IneetinWithc put week 
fillY the HolyGbo&t hili been "ith us 
in grellt s,wbg aBd aacetifying pow· 
t'r. TI'Il or twoh'e hll.ve \.Jeell sal'ed 
or s/mclifled and Chrletilll1l builL ur 
in the faith o f oll r Lord Jll8ua Chrisl.. 
Meetings are ht>1tI in this pl:tCIl four 
nighte In the week the )'ear round, 
'lfhere bu ndreds of oC\'t.'t ·dyicg sonl~ 
drop ill, hear the truth, 1l.ntl flnd Jesus 
iu Itwlog ol'lancm),iog IlO wer The 
l.on\llfur wonderfully bles!ICd the 10· 
bor~or our wholl)' consecr!l.ted pastor, 
W. II . Gilson, than wllom a more de· 
\'out Cbristiuo can uot be round . We 
never Clln know wh1l.t the salvation of 
the JJOro JOIIOS Christ is, un til 'll'e 
seek aUll find him 98 our own per-
it(ID1\1 Saviour. 'ro·d"y my nul is 
feastin g on tbe good tilings of Va· 
n!lan, and this ""' ry moment the de· 
sire of mr heart is that sinoen may 
be eou\'erled, b:u;bliden rec hdmed, 
belle\'era l 1l.ncUfle(1 aud the pull/it. be 
fille(1 'lfitb Uoly Gholt preachen 
Let nil rcad~f1i or the PE!lTI!:COliTAL 
U EIlALII pray that Goo will continue 
bil blessiog upon tbis Church and hie 
worken !l.11 O\'(;r the 11111,1 . Your ail' 
ter in J~8uS' name forel'er, 
Uc\., 30, 'OS. • • • • 
From GlorYTO Glory, 
"' Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
"'ITIt I'ORTUI T 0" THlI: "'OTII"ft 
A Bonk for EverylXJdy. 
Brilll.n~ in COIH.:elltion, PO'lferful 
in Tuching. Con\'inciug in lIs 
Truth, Glol'ious in ill ne· 
lults to UI" Henrt of 
the nead er. 
m I'aru &lInd III Clo.h. 1'.1<», I'osl .. ~h!, 5Oc. 
Euogelist JOIeph S INmpst..!r "'rltN: 
"1 aID reading Smith '. '~'rOlo Glory to 
Glnry' through the tblrd tIme, H II I 
big book 10 a fimall compa&B, Ita 
depth a In 11.8 ~implielt,.. With j,y I 
ordcr 1,000 copiel tor Illy llleet!ogL" 
Either L. W. Warbou.g, AI D . 
Johnllown, Pa, lIya: " 1 hna read 
Brother J R Smit h', 'F,om Olory 10 
Glory' three ~imetl. I like It belter 
eacb time I ~ad I~. I con~lder I~ olle 
of tbe best bookl I e1'er rtld. It il. ('~ 
me ancb an upHft-carrlea one abo1'e 
lhe carl'll of Ute w rerel in the glor, 
of .. lnta. I Lhlnk IL worth four times 
Ita prlc~'" 
W, ~uld pri~t" hoat ~f ju,t ,ud 
th~nkf~1 .. ~rd$ '" hIS •• 
The edlr.or oj the "Chrl$ llan Wit 
neu" writes of It: '·TIII.I, Ihe tItle 01 
II. charming "olume nf 17~ plgel bJ 
Rt. JOHpb Sml~h It i, not n«ew;ary 
to tell our Jrlend. Ulat It Ia a Irtllile 
upon lhe g~at p,alnUon, as manltell 
ilt jUltl6cation, rfgeD.ratlon, entirf 
IIDctlflcation and gJorl6c:ation nro 
Smith III. uD,urroasaed In ScrlptDre t xe' 
ge~ia and uo1.111 wa are /!'reatly mis 
takell, tbla i.e bia but hoi k We "00' 
der bow 60 much ground e:.o \II ab 
comprebfnli"ely oo'ertd in 10 amall a 
volume. l'be ebllpler on l b, Ould&nC8 
of tloe Spirit will med a 10ng tel\. waot 
00 tbe part of maDY II 'Itllr'PIl' 80ula 
The boolo: ... m be. litt'a .; 8S~lo lon, 
a fter Ita lutbor ha, ceu.ed t.o p~&Cb 
with thl IIpe " 
l:ient poIt pa'd on r~eelpt.-ot prloe,:IOe . 
J)lI:.l'ITaCOBT.l.l, PUBLISHINQ Co, 
No man e,'er repented Gf being 
peseeful, genUC', meek, tempe-rau, 
kind, pure aud of a devou~ spirit. 
• 
PROMINENT wholesale and retail A dealer in paints writes: "\o\'e have 
~;:!"".1'''''' 
gl.fta 
lIalOll 
discontinued handling mixed paints 
entirely, ror the reason that we can furnish 
Pure White Lead (see li st of genuine brands) 
and the National Lead Company's Tinti ng 
Colors with which to make any shade de-
sired, thereby giving our customers the best 
paint that can be made; besides, we know 
what we arc selling, and are not afraid that 
the purchaser will corne back next year and 
ask us t"r paint his house over again." 
.. r;rraOlOj 
IIllI'KAH t"it .... 
=!L_ 
~~ 
''*. r .u:w ... nolCO 1-"_", 
"011.&1' "" • .-..r. FR E En, uoi •• N •• !oD>L t...od c ... ·• ""'" \\'Iol,. Lull .... " ... Coolon :bl. ~=.:::d:~: ;:~'~i!r::;.~"J~~.lf':~; ~ 
' 01.10.- "-'~:.r:"g, ... 0( ......... po.I~,..t I. d iW.,,,,,, J.",... 01' ••• , .... "yin or -.-
~1''-.1IIo. 
._1>0 ... "010. aIood ...... ..-d.d u ...... "l'ploc.odOIO '0 ,_ i"oad"'. '" pt. .... 
NaliOl/al uad Co, (lue,), 100 I,Vtllr'am SI., New York, 
ONLY $ 18 
"' .. 
High Arm Singer Seting l achin8, 
WI~h tI Dr.wen alld Coler, 
All A tt.aehDlellt8, 
Warranted Tell Yean. 
r.lllbt "re" .. 14 b,. ..... Oub wltb o..:ler. II ",o.cbJ ... 
.. II' l&'l6!o.cUl'" Ill'" 4.,. ... wa will .. 11 ... 4 ,.011. _I,.. 
'HAYNE IANY'G. CO., 660 FOURT H AV 
WUISVILt.E, KY. 
ITbUi 8r ... tI reUabl .. -EDlroa.J BEND 1'011. OI ROIlLAIL 
or !bm all Otben. the Book to Sell Now is -on 
"Our Country, in i~e~:r.~nd 
REASONS WHY: 
• • v 4 , 
Because It contaias e complete blstory of the Spanlsb war. 
Ever, ooe waots to read tblB lateat thr illing passBgein oar 
hlatoty, Bere It II In full, from ooilionlui wend - wrlUcn 
Ih ce tbe Wsr C10llfd, It Is complete and tborougbl, reUable 
and fully IJlustlat.ed, 
Because It KiVU t.hc Spaalsh war Its t.rue placc In our 
history. 
Because It Is thc caslcst Book you ever saw, to !oicll. 
As 1000 at Ibe people enmlne I~ and uDders .... od I ... mel I ... 
tbey ... . nt it, and If ~be .sent !bowal~ np 110 half I ... snperior 
quli ltlee are uodentood, 0 0 otber ageDt aelllog II dllfeleD~ 
bl&tory can llet the trade. With the a'oove polote, 10 addl· 
tlon to tbe Alleots' Key, wblch we scDd wltb evny outllt, 
ao, ag(n~ Cln !eU tbls book. TbOBe at work Ire ()Ololn ll' 
moue, 011 It. Every mall brlnlle UB mCHIt i ratlf,lri repor ,a. 
Because It costs you aotblag to engage In tho work, 
We tu rnllh a F iNE COM BIN ATION OUTFIT de lKrlblnlf 
tbl ' nluable bo k, aloo, "Ou r Little l'atrlota" a 50 cent. 
Do' iday boot, "AUnt Cbarlotte'a Bible Storlee" a " 00 book 
for ,0UDg people,and " Fawoul Men aDd Women of America," 
a H,~O book tor the young, all FREE on rec~ lpt of 25 ceot! 
\0 pay traD6poJtallon, aud awreement t.o use Lbe outll t tor 
t bo purpose de~lgned, etc, Write UI quick tor aRentl' appll· 
cativo a lld n:08t liberal terms we have ever o\!ered. 
Ordor from Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
R. A. MOLLlKIN. BOOK MOB. 
GO TO THE OL.D RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
SUBSTANTIAL DENTAL WORK:lt HONEST PR ICES. 
Y .. , teeth uttacted witbout rain and NEW o:-n:s ~ade ill ONE day. 
OUR NEW METHOD or ins(r1ina Artificid Teetb .. hhou t plalC. shollld ;nt,'. st e.e.y one wbo bul"" any or tbeir teeth . Why' n, our 
melbo<l they Cln ~ rtl'la.:ed 10 be U stron, and se •• " u blc .. lbe nalunl on", 
T,¢elb utrocled and 611ed "i,hout paiu. All chatln {or . e"it. a.e reasonable, 
and IJIH work i. Clllfanleed. 1'>0 ~luden\S are emptoyed in Ih i, oll-'cc. Lady in 
aU~dance. AJ>pOinl"'Clltl mad. by mail. 
LOUISVILLE DENTAL PARLORS, " 
0 ..... ~ ......... n. .. II ..... r W,hul,llIOt. 
Y H 
C. 
16 
Pleas. Take Notice. 
For the coilTelIif'UCfI of our rude ... , 
ollr adverUthl, m&lIa,t.r. Brc J . D. 
G~n alld ht. wife, '10m pureh .. ae 
aOJ1.h1nr III the ..... ,. ol me.cballdl4e, 
.,ricoitural ImplelDallta, eI.C., tbat JOu 
Ina,. Deed, free oJ all1 coIDmluloD, and 
will I&l'e lOU coDalderabl. _KIN Mr. 
OUmaD. will pnreb ... tI lueh ,ooU .. 
rlJl.tJC!IIUlil mI.,. need; bll w(fe .... UI do 
tbe 'hoppLol (or the ladle.. M ... u. 
willglad.lllMDd . .. mplu of dru. rood, 
to Il10111 who mI., with Ultlm, and 
pricel on .. toe.. Seod poIt-omce or to,,:-
prea orden for what you with \0 buy, 
aad au, bal'Dee wUl be promptly reo 
ml~t.ed aad goocit .eot by mall, ezpre .. 
or freLrh t, al rrqlll'll.ed, Dulde. Ollf 
&ndorNJI:I&nt of Bro. GU lDin, h, refe ... 
yO\l to a01 01 the belt bualnellA milD of 
the cit,. AddfI!Q car. of PIQIT&OOI'U.L 
BItKU.D. 
We IroW'"''''- .. '''-C;::-b~rlC.C.Cb-,-,-~u.1 pro-
ceMe.; b1 p l"OCetlU t ha t laclude &elf· 
.. crUloe, .... o!'d·pleNllo,., bu tDUla~lonl, 
dl .. ppolotm~nll, falllop .od r ial",. 
. plo. 
P or S.IR. 
W. b .... oob.od. f ..... UIJ bU,.dled 
ellplN 01 lhe "btDdeo~'. O,.clopedla ; ' 
whloh 'll'e ... UI .. II .. , a r r ea, p.erlBee to 
eloee out ao ageoo,. at ODee. Each aet 
coililata of ~ ... o large . ohlme. of 7M) 
part neb. Tb_o,elopedl .. ueweU 
adapted for .ebo..-,J. ohUdreo or g'o,ral 
faml ,. 11M Th, replar prlee Ia for 
. 10th blndlDg, '7.00; for one half mo-
roeeo binding, I\J 00 w. will .vl th, 
cloth blodlnlJ tvr 13 00; t b, one·baU 
morocco blodlog for'3 SO. 
ObaDealior Klrkland, of Vande.r bllt 
Unl. enlt,. ",,, ":!Iueb a book la a 
tUhure In ... r,. hODlObold. ~ 
Dr W. M. B .. kenllle, of tb. umfl 
lDaLltutlon .a,., ; "rhe,. u:c-el aoy oil>· 
.r publication 01 Ilk, kind and IlCOpe 
with ... bleb lam a(qnaluted," 
Be. 11'. M. !lUI, 01 tb, K'II~tlek,Coo · 
ference, ",.a: " I b~artl1y Reommeod 
h to all pe...aQ dealrlDg a coDel .. and 
praotlcal work, embraelag Hlaotor1. O&-
OIJraphl , Dlleo .. er,., In'enllon, Ar"', 
Selene', Llteralur., aad 1\ II ... or lh,01 
a plaee In ,.er1 I1 bra rl " 
W, feel con6d.aL 100 "1lI be pleaRd 
with tb. boon 
PllfT'ltcoeT"L P D • . Co. 
ProfeMOr 1:1 O. I:Imlth prlodpal of th, 
Capitol lIlaale 14cbool, Columbul Ohio., 
W"rit.M: "Your Tean and Trlumpba 
No '" reednd. 1 like h .. erl mueh, 
lDdeed. It Ia 'UPIRUTfVltL1' PUtI, and 
• • ry .hl, edited for ehal'C!b work.. " It 
d_r .. e.. a .... rge ule." 
Oni.r of P.IfTEOOfIT,U. P'l:I1t. 00. 
6 Drop.' Prlend., 
A' lu" a million aod .. qaarter of 
tru., honeat trleoda .... ho ba •• pro"fo 
I", oe.er faUed merit, are 001, ~ " U· 
U.o, to . bouL It. pralau far and ou r . 
T bl.t mull appeat to 10111 A mlllloG Ind 
I q\larter of people elB ao ~ III be mi.· 
taken. 6 DROP'oS FR IENDS are !" Dod 
In e .. ery Sta1.fl ln the Unlo.o, aod 10 e.· 
' ''I clime. Tbe doelOr, the blaker, 
'he Ilwler, tb. mt'Nlha.o~, the m~cbln· 
Ie aad th. farDl er, an uoll. i.o one 
J010DI J UBILEE OF TUA NK9 for 6 
DROPS l ~ ma1 beju.~the Friend 10'11 
b ... lo.o1J 8Ough~. Ol .. eo t he opportn· 
nlt,. lt wtll remo .... lhat BURDEN OF 
SORROW In your bome. It la ~b, 
ENE'IIY 0)" DloSEASE, hul tbe OON· 
Qa ERING HERO tor beallb and hap· 
pia .... Relp u. to make betlu kno ... n 
Ibla FRIESD and SAVIOR.of tbt ~ck 
aDd lufferiD,. H, bappUl, 100 are 
atro.o, . nd well,letlODl' poor . ,,1rf:rl.og 
friend k.oo ... whit '" Drop" b . don. 
l or olhera a nd wi I do lor thelD. Tb. 
letun pohHlbed 0.0 patl 11 moat 
eo.on.oe8 Lb, mOIL .kep~leal of th, 
Manelou. OD .... tl.e Propertlea of thI. 
"T_ Ofl_AT .. 1' OP ALL BOD .. BOLD 
RIM_DrIIC"-,C-~ ____ C7~ 
T_A U are the 80 .... r. the heart II,.. 
OpeD tb, allar of tbe dead. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, November 9, 1898. 
CREWS STATION, A.LA. _ Whllo 
stopping here (or II fe " dilya Ra~ 
the good people of thla pllce beClme 
.ery anltious for the GOII~I of pelce 
Ind bOlioe..a, Ind c1.imed tb.t the 
preacben who "gener.lly preacb b.d 
at.arved them to death." We con· 
sented ' 0 preach one lime u the 
appointme.ot had been cireul.ted 
without conaulUog the 'IHller. We 
pre.ched and thea Will euneltly reo 
quested to preacb aglin, 10 afler 
tbree aermOlll, tbey bec.me vfsry 
loxious for lI. reVival, 10 ". con· 
aeoted to l8IIilt. 
Tbe Church bouse U06I not belong 
to the Metbodilt" but II beld for In to preach In wbo pre.cu tbe Goo· 
pel of our Lord J~U8 U1uIBt. /lJt. 
Grt'gory, tb, /lle lbodllt preacher, 
wbo cert.linly p~ya 110 atlellliou to 
whu.~ our p~U~ro, anti lender, llnd 
Sr\\'iour Bll.Y', "as 6!N'lking of w.!~· 
Ing to hi<f eWer. bul tbe Go!peJ '11'1.1 
belog prelched like Po n.Dle o f lire, 
and fa iling like tbe mlgbty hammer 
upon t be rock The folb began to 
see, and tbe devil began to kick , lad 
sent bil 80D to clne.e the house. J olin 
8: 39-47. Wben tbe !N'opie galber. 
ed iD tbat nigilt, onl or tbe Itew. 
atdl, a young lawrer, lIro. St.n ford, 
'a dear, preciOUB good brother, too), 
got in tbrough a willdo. And tore 
the door open, .od wbeo 1 a rrived 
Lbey were singing, aad 1 kne" Dotb· 
ilIg of it u.o til [ relurned bOme. We 
. ent again tbe oeltt morninll, IIld 
the wriler Will among t he Ilrst to ge~ 
tbere, and a good ,ilter .bo •• 1 
l ittiog 00. tb. steps remarked tbat 
tb. door II locked, III Uro. S.anrord 
WII nol tbere to breAk In, '" returu· 
ed to our bome.. The prel cber laid 
that be would hive the wan who 
opened tbe bouse, and Lhe one wbo 
preacbed. arreeted. Tiley asked me 
if [would preacb if the bou&e wa. 
opened, and hll.\' ing never boou very 
mucb botbeled Wllh n mao . feallng 
spirit, a od muc b leu now, and 
thloking bow nice it would be to rest 
In jail .whlle Cor Jeaus, I sILld 1 
... ould preach OD a Ilump, klmb· 
stone or in tbe cb ll rch boulle, 10 
wben I went do"n I found it opeoed 
and lbe fol .. rUllllng In a.od singiog, 
" Why nOL to.nlght?" We bad 
preachiog, lure. 
The nut dlY Salan lent bll .geoll 
around again to lock up doon! s ud 
bar do"n ... indo • ., and tben "ent to 
see the "Squire," 80 Int n igh t, .. 
Bro. Sta.nford wu called a""ay to I 
... reck on K. O. n ailroad, h. "" not 
0 0 band to torn u. in. Tb, .riter 
d id no\ go do ... n. buL told tbem 11 
tbe bOUle "Ill opened, to let him 
kno" quick, but tbey could oot get 
10. Squire Purllell, a good l\.fetho-
d ist brotber, .111 tbere, [ am told, 
drloking, aod using such "orda al 
a re too iodeceot to repeat-ridiug ull 
and down In front of the house--
bellutiful represenlal lve of Obrl.lI 
Tbfs Lord belp UB to be wllo nnd 
gentle like our Cbrllt. He II .11 in 
a ll to me! Bro. CrewI, I learn, 
"anted us to come aDd pruob In tbe 
depot, but I did not kno" h uutllit 
1'1'11 too late. 
Tbey w!lnt to put leatlln an un· 
occupied store bulldlojit and pre.c h 
in it I do not kno" JU8t wbat w" 
.ilI do, II the tim. for my next 
point is at band. 
I wrote the preacber a note alld 
.. ked bim to pie ... come lO my 
room lod see me, .. It Itlem!J.. ,~ 
to catch blm 10 towo, II be liv .. 
about three miles from tbl. place, 
but 10 far be bill faill:«l. God bl"e 
mercy OD an tb. poor f,llo .. who 
are kicking agalau '~ pricks. It 
will be I aad thlDg ellllKl Lime_I. 
Tbea •. 4:9, 7. Pray lor DS h~e. 
C. L , BilUS£R 
NOV.7,le'e"' __ -c-cc--c __ 
Bead lD y01U" order for tb. Two r.,,, 
y,n, while It can. be 6.lled prompLlp'-
TEARS AND TRIUMPHS N~. ~. 
• o 
Z 
Our Song Books. 
They are In the lead with (l"Owln, popularity. 
All we ask I. a trial. Take a rood supply, laC 
them ten daya, and if not pleued, retur.o pre-
I""hl In good condition and your Dloney wl\l be 
rdundee!. 
Tears and Triutt1phs, 
8, L. L P;,htt. JGlm R, 8qturt QIId" W Knepp. 
.. l /if) ,OOO eopi~f .tOld to oolt. (Odoller 11l, 1898). 
It contain. two hundrl.'(l and I lxtv IOngJI; lur· 
p: .... c, In beautiful 80101, a nd lOul .. Urrlng mdo-
dlCll. Kumhcra 12, 21. 32, ;18, 00, ,6,89,01, 115, 117, 
13.;, 151, 221, N5, 248 arc autllclent to capture any 
io\'!r of mUIIe. 
Soe Some TelUmonl a l., 
RC!". O. A. H. Delagardlc, Gridley, m., AY': 
"Te;u"l and Triumphs hu wou our hearu :uw1 I. 
... Innlng lOuis." 
Prof. W. J . Kirkpatrick: " You certainly haTe 
.nade IODle tine thlnfl. '" 
Rc ... S. B. Harper 1'l) "II: "It .urp;r..Med my 
t'I~t:l.tlOIl.& I think It the molt unique book I 
ha'l'e e'l'er 6ecn., .. 
" Yoo oue-ht to hear UI 'lng. Tear. and Tri· 
UDlpha i.J the lOne- book of tbe day. The 8011g'a It 
contain!! are lIOul ... hlllcrs. The blusln, of God 
b 00 thll boolr. It la l'ery popular bere. Let 
e'l'erbody e-c:t a ,DOd IUpply. 'l'be dull ca.o 't 
. tand ..... ch . ... eet, Impres.t.c: Ga.pel mu.ic."-
Rc •. L. G. Wallace, In report of re.hal meetJ.o£,. 
Re". I;' S. UItON, autbor of the world·famt.'Cl 
•• m" "ThrowOut the Ufe·L!ne," lOll ': " You 
have a fi ne collection of (',.Q&pel hymna-new,lfOul. 
In811iring ;!. nd c;!. tchy." 
r"';o:>!J. pnpalol. N", I' repald. 
lu:.: n ., ... ... fI'I<~,,", ~(I(I""""~D. 11&-00".,.100 MUoiLIN ....... 1. • .,., ,,.... 100"",.""&ooD. "OOpo' t\lO, 
IIOAKtu .••. • -*1.,...,... I IO ~r"o... 11&&0".,,100, 
tlLO'ru ........ IoO .,.c... ~OCpor "o..... <to 00.1 p., 100 
Stil t. ",kIlt,. JOtI "" 1111 RIXl"d NDt .. 0' $1011".'. 
Tears and Triumph8 1"0.2, 
t. L. Pi«ctt turd II. W. lfI4pp. 
60,000 II.ued In Pl r a t Plfte. n "'o nt h_, 
p.nt.cc:.l:1I, L01al, E-n.n •• lleal. 
• 
Tbt. book has ":Irlcty. It I~ rkll. ra;-c and r;&';1. 
LI ad.:aptcd. to any oo::catllon. Nua:be.nI of, 21, 35,03, 
;N, 110, 121, H I, IGS, I~~ , 191 are more thau .. orth 
thc price of the book. 
Ho.:1'. U. C. Morri.ton, editor Pentec05ta1 l1eraid, 
.ay.: " It b:\ grand book. ' 
Rer. II. .... lIaync>l, editor Zie,,', ()ullooA.: " It II 
the I~:lder. Grandest book of lOne-Oil tbc market." 
t:r:;r.ngcli~ t \V. F~ (1tariu, write.: " It I. thc btct t 
thill. I ba'·c e .. er..ecn ia the IIOnl:' book line." 
Evan, eliat H1chard K. IIlla'lnl wri tc.ll : " I ha,·c 
uded mally boola, In fact nearly ali th:1t have 
come out during the l;ut t,,·cnty·n:-e ye>ln, a nel 
llm ,lad "to .ay I consider tbil book the leader. " 
John 'Vrl~ht, of Tu:u, l3.y.: " J ha"c careflllly 
examined it and believe I can eately I1lY It Is the 
tlneat eonlr book I e .. er Ba1'l'. " 
nc ... Ben Helm, of Texas, te.t itlc~: .. , flnt! 
Tcar. and Triumllhs, ' No 2, the·book of the a~c; 
Ihcrc seems to be :1 sermon 10 every IOn/:.· ' 
Rev. J . R. Uott. . Pastor l.i. P. Churcb, Nosen, 
I~a . , writes: "Talk about IIlnlring hoou, ·Tea .. 
and TriulIllllu.. ~o. 2' beats any thin, of Ine kind 
I e,·er saw; why it JII>I£ rail :1.1'1':11 with m1.au1.·' 
He ... J. C. Jolm>()n, 1:,';&n,e1il1l . write.: "Se'I.l 
""e do~n morc 'TeaN and Trium ph., No. 2.' 1 
tot the four doze:. y,-,tcrday and IIOld them QUlIn 
:l few oi'l:.r.te!l. Ih ... ul·,tl ... i., .. >IO n,. take with 
aU denomination ...... 
.\lway •• tat c> chuke. 
r. ~.. I'ff lOG. 
10 ... · 1:0 liS 00 
. ., Mal. :. flOtl 
I ~ 
CO 
o 
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THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Special R;atclI to Evou&cllstll aud A&euts. 
TIIJ~ election baa come and gODD and acldolll hall 
a gentlrai election been attended whh 80 little 10-
tereS!. The vote everywbere w .. IIgM, aDd upon 
tbe whole r08ulttl1 in again for ~ho Democrat.; the 
n"publl cauo, bowevar, stUI coolrol the NatiOD li1 
Jloll~e of R"pre~enta~i1"e. bv a sllIali maJority, lnd 
Ihe Seaate by Ibou~ twruty. The chief inlerlt.t cen-
tered In tllo gnbornatorlal tonIest in New Yor ic, 
I.lld J.ffiong good clthens, ~bore i. general rejOicing 
a"8r the tact that Col. 'l'bE-odora Uoose'l"oll wu 
eJected Govornor of ~lle Slate O'fer Van W)'ck, the 
candldato of the lnllmou, T . mnlany or~anIZltion. 
R oolovelt Ie a mRn of strong indh'ldualhv, of un-
qn66tiODI'd Integrity, and hlol a alaiole911 record. It 
la gonerally on.\entood that he 18 beyond tho con_ 
trolot the "mach ioo," and that he la not the tool 
of anr " ring" or clique. nls election la a triumph 
of the moral forcea of the greu State of New 
York. 
.For ounelve. we did 110t vote. A chauge of real. 
denee Just bofore the eloc,lon dlsqualillod n!. 813-
Iidee, tor a ~ood WIOY years, we hIV8 illd hut lit-
tle In • ....-ll'' m.QrQ I"'-rty 1l0UUel, an,1 hl.ve cared 
very Uttle whlob party walln or out. Not tbu we 
hive no Ilolltlcal princi ples, bot from the slwple 
fact that DO principle will operate fo r ,be public 
good when It. operalion II entrnated to a bad maD. 
There Ii not a pr inolple In all the word of Go<l 'hat 
Is 80 r ighteous tbal it would not be pervi' rted and 
transfo rmed into a cur"6 If the devil could Buccped 
In geulng Ira operat ion placed on hb hands. \Ye 
b:LVe long felt that a friend of JIlIU! Chriu haa no 
r ight to hel p a 'lian luto pOIVor whom he know' to 
he In lC&gue with tbe devil. and wbo wlll ul e hla 
offi ce In tho Inlere6ts of Ihose who a re tbe onemia. 
o f the kingdom of God. P.trty ala very la oue of 
the groat CnrBea of onr conntry, aDd onf! of tho 
great nood. of 'he times ie a largA clu,; of tbe In· 
depend"nl votora wbo have brokon the party yoko, 
and who oJ:ercise She rlghlof sntrrage wilh can · 
81ant rofpronce 10 the cause of Chrlat. Potny OrgB n!-
zatiou may bE" all r ight In Its place, bot the racHan 
DOt be denied that lome of tho Inost horr ible inl. 
quHIa. the world ovor sa ... are fostof\!d and por· 
potua,od by party organl~atlon. Wh atever may 
be said of the prlncl pllliof the old pullel, they 
are both too close ly Idenllfiecl whh tho sa-
loon By~tem to be of mU <'l h service in any r ight. 
eoul canse. Qno of Ihe prilllo reqnlsl~' to eloc· 
lion in these partiea ia thH a man sha ll bo either 
an avowed fri end to tho l raffio or too cowardly 
to Hh hil ,'oice In proteit againtt I"" Inlquitiet. 
Siuce wo wont InlO fnll parln~fo!h lp w!lh tho Lord 
J eaos Chri8t, we have soldom been able to "sup-
por' the nominee:' Tho mlln who can command 
tho VOIO of tho 8aloon gang and so conduct a cam· 
paign a~ to ro, ai n Sho 8Uppon and good wlll of 
poli tical b0ll868 and warel beal era. i8 hot apt to 
prove a very ardent friend of Ihe kingdom of 
righteowDCaa wheu be geta into office. A mao', 
vote, u woll as bla sermon, 18 a thlnl( with wblcb 
he mnsl glorify God or servo the dovll. 
TU UII' D,I. v of next wook, will be Tbanbltiving 
Day. It eack fri end of the H I:RALO will 80nd ue 
a new IlI b8()ri her, and all those who are indebted 
SO III will send na a chock for tbo amonnt due, it 
will give UI addltiooa l caose lor a it'nulne tbanks-
giving al this oiHco. 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY (fHO.sT:'Att.s.2.4. 
LOUISVILLE, KY., NOVEMBER. 16, 1898 . 
THE peSSI8LE EMPTINESS e p eNUReH 
SBRVH~eS. 
N OT a great willie aKo, no matte r when, ,ve .t· 
tended se r,.lces In 0110 of the I~adillg churchel 01 a 
cltr. no Inatle r where, We renelu:.d tbe cburch 
tarly and took a H!at In the tear of the room. Soou 
an u~ller clime to U!, polito u a CheslorfichJ, ga\'t;j 
ula cordlJl.I grasp or the ila.nd and invited us 10 
a good feu uuror tho tron t-. The people !lOon 
tiled Into ~bolr placeB an<\ the le rvices proceeded. 
I , wae a . ploodid congreg-ation, tbe rouBlc was good, 
~he serUlOO iOlpirlng, ami we fea H wa\ goo<1 to be 
tbere, But 10mehoIV a ~ralu of thOllght gut BtD. rled 
in our mind aud ran on In spite of u.: How much 
of all Iblll II real, ho w mnch at h II wonblp ? 
Whon Ihe polite usber, witb gcutlomanly lIlanne r, 
.,;a tne to us whh tueh warm greetilli~, how much 
or \I belonll:ed to the profeulolnal ulher and how 
much or It to the genuine Chrietlan, glad to &ee the 
II , anger in lba houae of God ? Was bil beart in 
it? Wonld he have acted tbl l way had be not ooen 
an usher l Wo we"" glad to feellha~ lie meaut il all, 
and we greuly appreciated hll ILind aUentions., but 
we could no' help IMaklng lhal all Ihill might he 
done merely becau&8 It was his bOllnesl, and be 
bad learned to do It well. 
Tllen tbere wal the orgaulst, siding at Ihe man· 
Iter pipe-organ, the corneter wit h Inbl rnment lu 
hand, and tbeviolinlat over on tho other side; there 
were allO ~be !Oloin and ,boBe who aaug Ibe doct 
- what were they al1 doing, prlliaing God or 
merely entertai.ujog- tbe audience? Were tbey reo 
aily worllhipping, or were thoy merely displaying 
tbelr ta lenta and IIkill? Who were tboy thinking 
of while they' u.ng and ptayed--of the Lord on 
blgh, or tbe peoplo In \ho po .... ? Wbat wu thei r 
alru ancl effor t ? To please God or to please ~he 
c rowd? Were thoy s inging and playing because 
tbey lo,'ed God aud were dellgbted to praise Ulm, 
or because of the salaries they receive ? 
And ~be preacbor, whu IVa. be trying to do? 
Uiltenona and his bymna were read well. His 
prayer ... as bu.Q~i(u l ln U, conception, fanllleSl in 
Ita diction, "cbute u tlle icicle upon the temple o f 
Diana?" 'Vubo praying 10 God, 0 1' was he pra,lng 
bofore the people? Which way was hl a praror d.i· 
recwd, \award the throne, or Ioowud tbe pow? 
Tho86 elegant 86nt.enceB- wllre they the expre&llon 
of real doalre, or ""tre tbey .fram"d with rv(eronce 
to the ear of the aurllonce thU was bowed before 
him ? 1.'ba sermon contained many good thoughte, 
some beautlfnl almilles, lOme eloqnent cllmu:6f, 
but whu waa ho trying to do-toach thO p*ple lhe 
way of JUe and sal lIaUon, or was he trying to ti ckle 
tbol r (ancy and excllu ple&.!lnrable emotlOna? 
Wu he trying to Safe them or 1O please tbem ? 
Wu he boldlng up .Tel u, before tbe people or wa.s 
bo 1.0ldio/t up himself? U \ho S .. vlor had boon 
sittin g in th e pulph bohind him or had been look-
Ing down u~n bim from tbe gallery, wonld he 
bave preacbed ,hal Bermon, would be have acted 
In tblt manner, would be bave talked tbat way? 
And tbe people_what ""ere t\loy doing ? Were 
tbey worablppin( Goo. Had thoy come to the 
hoose of tho Lord to rean their .BOnia and to get 
l ometbing that woold enable llleOl to be belter 
men and wowon and \0 do Hia will more perfoctly, 
or were thoy merely oujo) log tho entertalnmeot 
lurnisbed by tbo prC1\('ber and the choir ? 
We onJoyed tbe service and bellolle tbat we 
were prolilOd bJ' iI, We bolieve tbere WIUI mucb 
gll-Dnlno worsblp $here and tbat God gave H is p rea· 
ence aud blcllling to loula. But we could not help 
thinking of the awrul poulbllIty or the \\'bolo 
thing being a. hollow moqk~~y alld a /iOlenUi laroe. 
Vel .... '., H..'" 
"." P., v .... 
It is pGsaiblo far BUch a service 10 be one of Iwo 
~hings-.. u a"sembly In wblch Ihe arcbangels 01 
bell.\'eu would rlellght 10 mluglt, or a performanco 
where b od Is mocked and the lI,10Et horrible sacr i-
lege 18 committed. 'fhe grectlog txtonded to 
&lr8.JIgerB. tbe song, the prayor, 'he l!e rmon, tho 
hearing ma), all be a sacrltice D105t acceptable to 
God lind a Stnlce 1li0U profitablo to Dlon: all U\066 
may be nsed to 11ft the loul u UpOn tho wJn gB 01 
an eagle, ancl to bring Ie Into 8woote6t fellolVllblp 
with the ~kiel. Then axalu all thue Ihings may 
bo gone through with In such a way that God Ia 
Insulted and iOula Ire bluted by tbo borrible ahuse 
of the 8IIerod privilege of worship. God belp n. 
when we go lo chur\;h! "They that worship Him 
must worship Uim In 6plrlt aud In unth ." 
Oel! Premlu lli Offer 1& attracting wldeanentiou. 
A Kentucky all ier wr itca UII tbat , lte il working 
for one of tho organl, whllo anal her .bler from 
Mu}'land saYI Iho expool. in taka ono 01 ibe 
IOwlng.macblnes. A Won Virginia IlnSIOr write.; 
" j am working for Promium No. ;} (Clarlta'i Com· 
mentariel), aud halle taken .1:11: lub8crlptlona slnco 
5 p. m. yesterday, aud have the promise ot IlCveral 
mor~. I bue one cbnrcb whlcb I tb lnk will get 
the organ." Selleral of tho }<~ountain !'t n, a re go-
IDg out to \'arioul partl ot tho counlry, and Beller-
11.1 books bave baf'n ordered. I(eep It gOing. Ther9 
lIn' , a premium au tbe li l t that Is not worth work-
Ing for. LeI UII h&\'8 a clnb trom every com-
munity. 
A TH OI,IO UTrUL layman wbo haa closely obBen-
ed the d rift of lhlogs in the churcb, said to oa a 
few da}·. ago: "There can be no doubt bul that 
tho Igltat!on at tbe doctrine of enti re sancdfica. 
l lou bu been a greal btOP&iog to the church. It 
bas qulcbned the 2.eal of preachers Rod people, 
and hu been ~ho meau of reviving splrltoality 
among UI." We would not Indulge nor fostor 
spi ritual prido. Ou the cool ra r)', we wish to be 
hum blo bufortl God, and to emphaah.e the Import_ 
auce or thia grace in all our readera.. But we most 
not lose aigb. of the fact that the hollne/il move-
ruen~ Blanda for mncb more thau the Q8tablia.hm~n t 
of Iho dOolr:ue of a &8cODd work of grace. Wben 
Methodism iprang up lu Englaud the revival "IO U 
Ibe mealls of bringing I grea t Incrl-ne of life and 
goolineu 10 tbe cb urcb of England, DOI1,.hb. 
stand.ng the lact that this chn r\;h rejected the 
movemelU and compelled the organlzUlon of a 
now hody. The hoUnees moxemeut haa been oven 
more fruitfuJ In convenlons tban It hal In !auctltl. 
cations. It haa dono much to restore to tho 
chUrches clear·cul reli g ions Ol:pe rlencoe, detl n lle 
leltimony to the iSvlng power of ChrISt, l od hu 
provoked many a man to re,' lval tffort& who un. 
not }'et lee his way clear to accept tbo theory of a 
secoud work of graco. The min ion of tbe OIo\'e. 
ment Is to revlvo pure and undefiled religion 
throughoot tbe land. If Ui. aervanta cout inue 
faithlul, God will use thia mOllelllen~ In doing a 
great work even where Itapecnllar Cell.lures are not 
adopkd. 
A t'RI&..'W of oura Ittonded church snd hea ' d a 
preacber of ooe a t the Conferences of the M. E. 
Vhurch. Sooth. h"l\'u a tilad e agslnst tho doc. 
trine and experh:DCO of entire unc1itieatiOIl. 
Arnoog o'h81 thing' tho preacher Illd tba' IU}'. 
one who claimed to live without ain was a Pbarl. 
leo! We are glad to eay that cOlUp&ra\ivoly few 
of our preachers, ,,. ba.tever their VleWI ou " tho aee. 
ond bJe86log properl y aU catled," hold to the bor~y 
that we csn not Ih'e above l in. Yet thero are 
&Omo who so tesch. Tho}' nei.ber kno .. tbe doe. 
IIllIes of tbel r cbnrch nor ' he power of God. to S&1'e, 
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the badges ot Chrlstlikeness we grumble, Sarno people do not want to see them. These 
growl, a.nd retaliat.e. God help us ! evils are public In cha.racter, aud are becom-
I notice that men were not a.ble to resist iog general. What should be our att itude 
the wisdom wit.b which Stepb~n spoka. It. tOWArd them? 
STEVREN AND HIS EXPERIBNee. wa.s a heavenly wisdom which be possessed. I. Shl\!l it be that or illd.:.Jfrencean.d w'Icon· 
A wisdom tbatca.me by devotion rather than cern' This is the attitude:. of many people 
by study, by prayer rather Lhan by metaphy- just now. From one cause or anOtber they 
sical research. I would not say that. any of are supremely indifferent to 5vils about tbem, 
REV SETH CREES. 
"And th~y cho.eStepbtn,& In:! ;) full of faith and of us road snd study too much, but I am sure and seem to care absolutely nothing about. 
the Doly GhOlSt." Act.. G 5. h t oro are many of us who oughttopray more. them. Business men evade jury duty, wben 
This Is our first introduction to Stephen. Jame.! says tbat this wisdom is not only their prcsenco Is needed in the cout't room to 
He appears on tbe scone 01 history like the pure and peaceable, but "O(1.5y to be en enforce l~wa~ai ns~ vioJatorsof the law Tbey 
flash of a. meteer. We know notbing at his t.reated." 0 how rare an article. D,J we seem to c~ro very little for the enforcement 
early lifi!, education, political stlLndillg, or stiffen back and get on our dignity wben of ltow. ~hey often f&il to vote, f"rgetting 
social ~tatns We &;:e not told whether he someone corrects us? Do we become imp;)" this is a duty they o ...... e to tbeir country, and 
came from Fif th Avenue or tbe Bowery, tram tient and irritable when someone says some· are seemingly blind to many evils In political 
Back Bay or Boston NO/th End. All extran · thing we do not exactly believe? 0 bow we circles "'hich might be corrected at t.he hal lot 
eous matters ara passed by and. WSBN atonee need a tender, tea.cba.ule spirit. box. We answer, no, to the question pro· 
introduced to his spiritual slanding. Tbls is L et us notice tbe couragd ot this man. Bts founded. No good man can afford to be 
what heaven Bees and tbls Is what God looks tenderness of spirit did not deprive him ot either unconcerned about, and indifferent to 
at when making up H IS estimn,te or a ma.n. true coUTage. In the (ace of judge and jnry publ ic evils. Nor should he shut bis eyes to 
Men, when thoy write biogtsphies, go back he stood and charged home the murder of the them nor remain In voluntary ignoronce ot 
to ancestors and environment . They account Son of God. Sllch courage is not or natunl, t.hem. He ought to read the daily papers in 
fo r greatness fly the qlJ &l ity of blood, and for t.bere was In his boldness nothing vindic· order to be informed a bout them. True, 
cl<lim to fi ad t.ho f!~urccs of Cho.'8C\.er in cir- live nor revengeful. h doe~ not come from much that app8lrs In the papers is not pala · 
cum!Otal!Cos. B ut God shuts his eyes and resolutions; we get. it in prayer in our closets. table nor pleasant, but this is one way by 
strides clean over aIt tbese straws and picks We receive H when talking in the ear of God which we are enabled to keep up with public 
a ma:1 up and looks at. his h f.'ar~ God. meas· only. evils afflic'ing the country. TJle writer can 
urell n.ao by bis devotion and piety. God put a lustre on Stephen's face. 00 not agree wit·h those who refulle to take 
Stepben had 0. double tulness. Hi wa.s ono occasion the Shekinab or God shined secular pa.pers beca.use so rauch is print.ed" 
twice full We do not meroa 10 imply that 1\ t.hrough his countenance until he looked like therein tbat is ugly a.nd evil. I do not. know 
man can bo full of ta.hh and yet Dot be fliled an angel. When Mal'y Dyer was hung on bu' that. It. ls a religious duty to keep posted 
wi ~b tho Ho'y Ghost, yet> it> is a fact unmis B)ston Common lor preaching holiness, a.ft.er on t·he sins or the da.y. And by newspaper 
taltab:e that many who baveb..\u fa.i~b enough sbe had b~en dea.d for hours h w.s said that rea.ding, we at's kept ic::lformed. A refusal 
to get !;anctifi ed are tlot at presen' full of Lhe h~r lace shone a.s it a. candle burned benea.th to keep posted Is a species of indifference to 
pow ... r a.nd t-n~rgy or tho Ccmrorter. But tbe' skin. be deplored. How is 0. good ma.n to know of 
Stephen was doub!J tull-he was twice full. La.borers in ,eEcue work in the slums fro · tb.e growing divorce evil only as be reada the 
Mt'st (jJ' p eople are l!ot hall full You may quently see the ligh~ of God spriDg into faces newspa.pers! 
j .",lIe them a good dea.l and shake tbEm witb whicb have carried only sin and best.iality in Anotl1er species of indifference to evils 
energy, but no wine Is spilt. their expression before. The writer worked arouDd us is diiptayed in &-ome of the so·called 
Stephen was full or fa ith. He had swaJ- for t.hirty montb" in the slums, :md he has optimist.s of the day-\he "r.dvancod think· 
lowed an entire Old Testament atld bad tbe seen sunlight tbsh in~ the countenanC080! er l!," who are 510 wooflArfully Q;!toroiGod uver 
-wbole vo'ume from lid to lid under process hundredS of trumps, "bums," Gnd "soa.ks." the progress of the times and the achieve· 
o! dig03tion. Where he couldn't 866 ~e be· When tbe candle of Stephen's life WM ments of mode.n dlloytt, tha' they haVcl no time 
lieved. He didn'~ rej ect any chapter simply quenched it went out In sell-forgetful and to give to public sins, and no eyes to see the 
becanse be did no~ understand. self denying love. I am surprised at the way evils sbout them. These are they who see so 
This e~rly cl.urch deacon was right In his people talk about. self defeoce. Better that much good in t.he world tbey do not trouole 
faith dcctrinaJly. We are told in some quart- we Buff!:.l r wrong than that we do wrong. It themselves about t.he bad. Their mission ia 
eu tba.t it. doesn't matter what a man believes a felloW at.tacks you le~ him kill you, for your to congratulate themselves on the w.Jnderful 
U he is o:)ly honest. But a. good·natured life is not worth the imperiling at your soul progress of tbet.imes,and give t.hemselves up 
heathen iF> not a Christian, and a cultivated, whicb the sin of "striking back" would incur. to singing Psalms of selt·glorificatlon for 
a.miable Unitarian Is not flo cbild of God, We You a.re imm.ortal unt.j} your work is done and what bas been done. And they are swm to 
cannot. pral'erfully and candidly study t.he when lh!lot is completed who WlI.nts to bang call aU othen who see and mourn over evils 
Word lIf God without ha.ving uur faith recti- around here, in t.he way lUld out of place! II around t.hem, "Croa.kers," "grulllblers, " 
tied ana corrected by t.he straight ed/l:e of we CAnnot pray for people who a.re stoning "pessimisls," "weeping Jeremiahs," etc. 
Bible-truth. If we 5re gazIng steadfastly at. us we haven't. Stephen's blessing. Shall our attit.ude be that of indifference 
Christ in the Scri ptures He will pOint to neg· Genuine holiness has success. The great- and unconcern ? Nay, verily. 
lected chapters and passages and pieceusout est enemy to lobe holiness movcmen~ Is the 2. Shall it be tha~ o f Juatijlaation? Shall 
and g ri nd us off until we arc orthcdox with deficiency in the ranks. The rank and We wo jllstHy tbee\'ils about. \lS? Shall we ex-
a celestial ortbOdoxy, are no~ "sharp threshing instruraentshaving cuseor palHate them? Nut by any mea.ns. 
Ani yeta. wan maybe as straight doctrinaUII teeth." The genuine experience of full sllol Yet this Is the attitude assumed by some. 
as need be, and yet 'bo 65 juiceles~ fIoDd in- vat.ion is bot. The} may throw a "wet 'l'hey justify the devilish liquor traffi>:, by 
elfec~ive and impotent and fireless as i1 be blanket" over you, but you will burn l\ hole arg lling that. it is a legitimate business-that 
kne w 1!0thiDg abou\ theology. Stephen on in the "blanket" if you are enjoying the it will pay a handsome revenue to lega.lize it 
the contrary was not onl! rig~t in his the· grace of which I 11m speaking. Thoy may - that. you cannot. break it. up, and therefore 
010g1, bu' God trusted hIm WIth mr.xvo!ous deluge you with cold wl\ \.8r, but you wlll con- let us make the best out of it.. 01', tbey ex· 
manifestations of mirAculous power. He was vert it into steam nnd speed away at Si xty cuse the Sabbath desecration of the day-a 
officially only a deacon, buttpiritually he was miles an hour. great and growing evll-a.ud justify it in many 
a moral Ga.tling gnn, foundlDg down the walls The last. point to be notad concerning ways. "It i~ a public necessity to run rail· 
a! s in aud prt judice. And U a de~con of the Stephen, is that his life and experience reo road traIns on the Sabbath, and to bave Sun· 
early cays of tho .third cispensatlOn was so ceived the approba.tion of Christ. When he day mails." 
mighty under God what ought not the min is· was dying Jesus stood up and l'OOeived hIm.. Or, that which amounts to the same th ing , 
ter of t.hase later times accmnplish? We can have S!ephen'5 experience it we de. mon take the attitude ot ~pair. "We can· 
It Is noticeable that. a.lthough S tephen was sire it. We can hll.ve t.h,e eame grace and not break up the li.quor traffic, lind as bad 
a ma.n full of the Holy Ghcst., that did not de· -victory in lile, and \-he eame abundant men will carryon the husiness, let us estab· 
bar him from balding an c.fficia.l position in entrance into heaven a.\. death. li~h a dispenssry. " 
tbe church 01 that day. Now, it a superin. But this attitude toward evil will never do 
tendent 01 a Sunda.Y· fcnool fell at an altar E)UR ATTITUDE TeWARO EVIL. for a good man to assume. 
and was struck with lightniog be would prob· 3 Shalt it b6 the attitude oC personal par· 
abl y be relieved of the t.urdens of further REV. OLE'MENT C. OARY. t icipation in the e-vil and direct or indireci 
duties. We need no~ be surpriied at this. encouragement of the evil? By no moaas. No 
Ollr only regret is that we as holiness preach· What attitude shonld we assume toward good m.ncan afford tor one moment to assu.ne 
ers do not appreciate the privilege of bein~ the evils around ust There are evils about any such attitude. Yet there be so caned 
lersecuted. IIlStgad or uking it as oneot us. None can doubt it who has eye'3 \0 see. Christians who take such a sta.nd. They 
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part.iclp.te in the rte~ecra.tiOQ at ~be S .. t,)b~tb • eligiun. \hen he was II Christian in a general 
day by riding on S l 'ldFl.1 tn in". and thu!! en· 
courage covetous railrow c ,}rp~rllo'ioo In 
compelling their employeii to labDr on God's 
holy da.y. Tiley pa.rtlclpate In an t encourage 
the liquor evil by voting for the 81\Ie of whis· 
key, by failing to uphold and enforce prohi· 
h ition ie.ws, and by plelloding for diJpensar ies 
and open saloon8, bauause such 0. policy will 
yield large revenuel. And they W8Q\ part· 
nership in tbe bllRinc!IS. T hey would partie 
ipa.te in the pecuniary profits of the devilish 
buslness ,-U t.l1ere be any pl"OIl.~ii They t.&c-
!tly, if not. openly, endorse this devilish busl · 
ness and tbls fear'ul agency of tbe devil for 
destroYlDg tbe bedles and souls of lnen, 
T herefore, according to Mr. Webster, he was 
a true dhciple, And ir a disciple, then a Chri!l' 
t an. H~ wa.~ eitber saved at this time or 
he was not. Jf sa.ved, tben he was saved in 
Christ, lor "there Is none otber name given 
urld er heaven among men wbereby we can be 
sa.ved " The pa.''-archs and propbets were 
ChrIstians in th"t Ihe] believed in Christ, 
and obeyed Eis precepts. Moses was a Chris· 
tian lor he "cbose rather to BulI~r ~ m ctions 
with the people of God than to enjoy tbe 
pleasures at !!;n tor Itt season; esteeming tbe 
r 3proacbes ot Christ. greater riches tban the 
treasures of E;gypt. He endured as seeing 
Him who IB iuvlslble," 
sense, 
If he st.udled ~o follow t.he examp'e ar. d 
obey Ibe preeepl. of Christ, tben be was a. 
t rue diacipJf; and ~o be a disciple is \0 be a 
Cb r tatl an. See Act. 1l .26. 
0 ,', they p\\r~icl pate in aml encourage 
political corrupt h n, ba.llot box stuffi ng and 
the debauchery of ignoraM vOlers-a learlltl, 
growing a nd ugty evil of the tlme8. 'I'hey 
may not do this directly, but cer tainly indio 
rectly, by voting for men who are responsible 
for such &n evil, becausa they litre \be nomi· 
nees ol the party. a nd by remaining in a.nd 
connected with {:Iomica! partie3 who pr"ctice 
8uch tbing", and who are in leaguo with the 
devilish liquor traffi::. 
We say no good man-yes, no good ci'iz'Jn 
- can allord to &!isume any such a ttitude to 
ward public evils. h is n. wrong attit-ude-
an unl!cripturai and hurtful one. 
4 Here is the only ju'nifhlble attitude to 
be assumed towtu'd evil of any k ind-that or 
open protest a.gainst, a.nd intense opposltkn 
to evil, everywhere. &nd at all times. The 
only r igbt st!l.nd 10 take Is one of uncom' 
promising anbgoni:lm to a.U public evils and 
p rivate wickeo.neSll, and outspoken pro~est 
against them. This should be the normal 
condhion of overy Christian and all good 
citizens, without re~ard to creed, and inde · 
p endent 01 par~y affi!l&tion. 
Wberever III good man IS fou nd, it .should 
be undarstood, without notification or upl.,· 
natioD, " There you see .an open , st.&nding 
protest against wronV", and an utlcoillpromls· 
lng, unpurchllo'lnb:e opponent o( all evils of 
every kind, no matter where found." 
No man iihould leel that he can afford to 
remain 8ilent when there are great and grow-
Ing evils about, h Im. His voice should be 
heard, and his positio!!. @hould bo known. 
The public should not be in doubt as to h is 
mind He 8hould ha.ve eyf's to see t.hese evils. 
HenCE! be w;lI not deny their exiswmce. He 
should have a heart to grieve over them. So 
he will not be t.urned aside by tbe cry of 
"croaker," nor ba carried awa.y bV self glori· 
fi cl.tion of SO ' C8 1l~ advaured tbinkers. He 
should prote.s\ against public evih (bow can 
he fail to do otherwise?) even thoug h it be 
unpopular 80 to do, and may cost something 
to thus open h l8 mouth. He should be know 
IU an antagonist to sin-an opponent of all 
evil. 
Here is tbe only r igbt attitude to assume 
toward the evils of the da.y. 
R <:lader, wha.t is your attitudd? Inquire, 
and answer to your own conscience, 
O_D.LBTOWS, 0 .... 
e~RNI!LIUS. 
J J RICIfARDSON 
Wa.s be a Cbristian before Peter preached 
to him, as record~d in 10th chapter of Acts? 
What was his religiOUS status? 
Mr Webster deli u.es a Cbristia.n, 1st, 80S 
" ona who believes In Christ"; 2d , "one who 
beliave!! in the religion a! Cbrist"; 3d, "areal 
d lsc ip!e of Christj as one who believes in the 
truth of tbe Christian religion, and 8tudles to 
follow the example and obey the teachings 
01 Christ. " 
U Cornelius was So believer in the Christian 
Now that be studied to follow tha fumple 
and obey tbe pre-copts of Cbrist is too mani· 
fe!:>t for one to doubt who reads the Sel·ip. 
turea. 
Christ prayed. See John 17. Cornelius 
not only prayed, but prayed always. See 
Ac ~'3 10;2 Christ gave much, even bb; lito 
for otberi. Cornelius gave much. Christ 
lasled. So did Cornelius. 
A lawyer would be wilHng to rest. his Clse 
here In any cou rt, 
Wu see tbat Cornelius followed the cum· 
pIe oC Christ. Now let. us Bee il he obeyed 
Hia precepls. Christ says in L uke 18: 
" T ha.' men ougbt alwll.Ys to pra.y II.nd not to 
fain\." CorneHuJ pra.yed a.lways. Christ. 
&ay, : "Give, and 1\ fih~ll be given you." Cor· 
ndiufi gf\ve mucb. Christ commanded U8 to 
hs\ and Indeed Raid tbbre were some things 
that c ')uld be done only by tasting. Corne · 
liu!! fas'ed. So we see tbat Corneii us not 
only followed the example of Christ, but 
obeyed bis precepts also. 
If Cornelius wa'! Dot a Cbri!!tian then I ('00-
lL is not necess;\ry to be e&lled a Cbriitian 
in order to be O1'e. Indeed wany are moiled 
Christi&.os who are not The disciples were 
not eft-Ued Chrl8 iJons untU a!ter this, but DO 
oue would t.hink ot sar illg that they were not 
Christians. 
S hall we conclude that because Peter 
called for water 1hat Cornelius might be bap· 
t ized, that., therefore, he was not 0. Christian 
berof(:? 
TheN is no evidence tba.t the spJstles 
were ever b"pt'zlCi wit.h water . Shall we, 
therefore, conclude that they wero not Cbris · 
t.ians? Wd must, il we for the sailld reMon 
conclude that Cornelius was Dot. S nail we 
fess tha.t his conduct was stranger than fi~· conclude tha~ because tbe Holy Ghost fe ll 
tion. He was " devout man, a. Just man, A upon him while Peter wa.s p reaching that he 
good man, prayerful, liberal and self de· was not a Christillon before, "nd tha.t he was 
nying converted then? Then for the same reason 
Sucb an arra.y of Christian graces ig 1:.ot we must conclude thaI. the aposLJes were Dot 
often found, even in tbe present day. In · Uhrislla.ns before the day 01 Pentecost and 
doed, they r ival tho list given by Peter in II. were converted on that. day, bec"use tb.e ~wo 
Peter 1:5- 7. b"pti8m8 were exactly alike. Petor says, 
How sball we account for all thete grace8 chapter 11:15- 16, that, ag be bcg&n to speak, 
it we say th!lot he was not a Christ·ian! They " T he Holy Gbost.lell upon them as on us at. 
were not natural. It. will not do to tay that lobe beginning Then remembered I tbe Word 
he was not con~cious of tbese things, or tbat of the Lord how thl\t He s"W, John indeed 
be was ignorant, His aeu prove that be baplir.ed with water, bu~ 1a shall be baptized 
knew well what he was doing, and was pro· with tile Holy Ghost," I n chapter 10:4S-46, 
foundly In earnest. He bad had ample op· we bave this language' "And t.hey of the cir-
portunities to know of Cht"is~, His teacbl ngs, cumcis!on whlcb believed were astonished as 
sufferiogs and de~th, and all of His claims, many as came with P~t.er because that on tbe 
for this was eight years af~r Christ's deatb . Genliles also WIlS poured out t.he gilt of tbe 
Cesarea was in a R~man provioce; as well as Holy Ghost, for they heard them spuak with 
Jerusalem, "nd both cities were ia the coun· tongues and magoi'y God· II The Pentecostal 
t ry where Christ lived and did His works. bapti!lm cau!!ed Ihe disciples to speak with 
Cornelius wa, "s man ot good. report among tongues; 80 did the bapHim of Cornelius and 
all lobe nation of the Jews." He surely knew his hou!le. 
of Christ! 'ro deny the bapti~m ot the Holy Ghost 
Betide ail lob is, Cesarea was the home at after regunsration Is to deny botb the Scrip. 
Pbilip, 1.he evangelist; and shall we conclude tures 81ld human experience. What is to be 
ihat a fire,bapt :lIsd preacber like PhU'p was gained by denying t.bat Cllrnelius was a Chris-
silent a t his 'home? But we do not h~ve lian, or what i8 to be lost by admiUlng ito? 
to depend upon tbese, but have sometbing It seems t.bat somo poople &fe incli.ned to 
better. Pater says tbat tbe Gospel "had been make strained interpretations of tbe Scrlr ' 
published throughout all Judea, beginning at lures io order to sustain their creeds, but I 
Galilee," and that Cornelius "kuew the confess tha~ I had rath!lr change my creed 
Word." S o no one can say tba~ C .... rnelius than to strain the Scrip~ures. I grant 
was ignorant of the b 'eilsed Cbrlst. and His that. C..>r:lcllu8 needed in8truc~ioo - who 
claillls, wi thout. contrad ic ~l og tbe Scrip;ures' of us does not? I grant. t·hat perhaps 
Then it he had all of tbese opportun h les and he did not fully understand the plan of 
p05sessed all of tbe graces wbich he was &aid huma.n redemp~ion as wrought out by tbe 
to possess, why conclude t.hat he was not a Man of Galilee. Neither do we; nor will we 
Cbris ,ian ' There Ilore certainly more difficul· until we pass the grave I\nd go to live bayord 
ti t:s in unbelief in this c!W'le than in belief. the 8tars where "we shall knoweviln as we 
It has been as~erted that he w~s God· like, are koown!' 1 close thi! by praying th",t we 
but. not a O1IrnL an. all may bs as good as Cornelius was, even 
How anyone can make stich a s at(ment before he received the gmof tne 8.0IyGb08t. 
with any sineerity is btlyona my compreben· Tba~ we ma}' be as prayerful, as liberal , as 
sion. h is an effort \0 Ol8ke 0. dIfference be· lelf denying and as devoted to the caUEe of 
1.ween God tho Father, and God lobe Son, tbR.t tbe blused Cbr'sl, and that our tl evotion may 
does not and ca,n not ex is t. Chrlst SliyS: "I be !IIIttUf" tban IUe and "!To-ng~ t.han death , 
and the Father are one. He that bath seen me Amen! 
bath seen ~he Father." 
U tbey are one. hen to bo like ODe 
is to be like tbe other. Hone Is God like, 
then he is Cntist like, and if Christ-
like, then he will obey His prtcepts and fol· 
loW His example. Cornelius did tbsae t.hitliS. 
Tho 'Two LAWYaKll" haa struck a popular cbord 
among tbo people. Several bave aald, "I wsnt a 
copy to lond to my nolghllors, 1 waut them kl read 
h." Send 60 cents to tho Pentecostal Pnbllahlng 
Company and get a copy. Read H, aud toll your 
ne\ghbon abollt it. 
4 Wednesday, November 16, 1199. 
Wilmore. Ky. Danville District W. P. M. S ociety. 
Onward sweeps the re"ival fire. Olll' 
meeling at Middleburg, which bas just. closed, 
was a triumpbant victory fOf tbe Lord , resul~ 
ing in the salvation and sanctiHClltlonof about 
and his people so that the churoh of to-day 
would be as It W68 on the day of Pentecost, 
of one mind to glorify God, and tbat tbe 
nineteenth CGntury, In its closing ,ears, 
might have Jesus to reign supreme! 
_____ ~C. A. SBAFER. 
The DanYille Disl,rictmeotlcg of the Wom· 
an's Foreign MIssionary Society, will be held 
at S lanford befllnning Friday evening, Nov. 25, 
with " Prayer and Pralse Service," and con-
tinue over Sunday. Please observe T uesday, 
tbe 22J, as a day ot fl\s~lng and pra.yor for the 
prCEl'nCe a'Cd power of tbe Holy Spirit. 
throughout. the meeti, g. DJlfgates B,nd vis· 
itors are cordially invited, S nd n[\mes for 
entet taillment to MrA. Lotti!) A. Holmes, 
seventy-five sou1s. 
Among the number was the pastor, Bro. 
Creech, and wUe, who were gloriouslysancti· 
Hed. Dr. Wesley, the most. prominent physi· 
cian of the towD,a'&Q entered the experi(DCO 
of tull salvation and at once people bf>gan 
visiting his office seeking splrltualss well as 
pbysieal help. We do praise God for Spit'it-
filled doctoors that. are willing to turn their 
Testify to Sanctifi cation. 
I was born 10 North Carolina near N~ncy· 
vUle, Caswell counh, March 18, IS1\). 
B lsbop Fitzgerald's mother and Cly mothH 
were sisters. 
)n t.be summer of 18-1.1, in Sbelby county, 
T~::a:as . several months after a bright conver· 
slon, the blood of Jesus sa.nctliled. me wholly. 
Stauford, Ky. MIl.s M . W. BUR..'IfSJDE, 
Dlol'lv.lIe D.J~ Stc. 
office iuto a.n IDqui ry 'oom Tb d . I . d-A-'I Tbe IIJly Spirit led me to sift') etery oppor- Letter from Bro, eordell. 
e crow 9 wore very e.rge, In """"" so tunh y to work in tbe service of my Lord I 
muoh so tba.t. on t.he second S unday night. we ca.me to Austin in the fall of 18-1. 5 a sanct.iBed Vi lLltOR E, Ky - Dear PENTECOSTAL Him· 
arranged ror ~n overflow meeli(l g and the girl, when thero was no church 'bome bere ALD, and haJo.cd people: As it bas been some 
crowd was suffi '1lently )a.rgelo till oot.b church· Tbe Methodists bum t.he fl.rs~ house for wor. \lme since 1 ba,\"e wrh~n to you, I feel that a. 
es. The altar WM c!owded with selkers at, ship in tho new Capitol of Texas after my ar. fa", words of news wlil be in place. Aft.er 
aimost every s~rvice ('loUd ofttimes the bouse rival. 1 baTe been'" hard worker eversinc8, about. ai::lly four huunon Ibeca.rs, which car· 
wa.s made to ring with praises to the great but 1Itt. many times blnderod by some memo r ied us thn.ugh tbe S.&103 of 're::a:as, Arkan· 
Jehovah. bel'S and pastors of my church. They ad- sa!, Missouri, IIlt~ols, Ind iana andK ~ntucky, 
We ~;e ,Iad lhat Jesus said, wbl le here on vised me not to wittle!s to sllone~\fl.cst.lo'll , as we landed In Wilmore. As we traveled 1 ear~~ , , Suffer little children !o come .unto there were so many tha~ could not understand gazed out upon tbe b£auti.!ul pralde, the 
me. Nearly a score of children weN) brIght.· it. 1 took their advise and contrnued to serve towering mountains, the dense· valley, the 
ly laved dur~ng t~1s meeting, and their pray· the Lord, but ~he IIgb\ of laJvalion wa9 not rippling brooklets, the clear, bu£y cr(ek'itha~ 
era and \eaumOnleB 1I.oved many older per· 80 bright. a.s when I testified to the iecond raced their way down the long range of bean-
sons to seE'k the Lord. work of grace. tlful Dlountains until they ftowed ou ~ into the 
This meeting is said to bave stirred tbe EigM yurs ago Ion evangelist. in Waco wide sweJiing rlvGr whh Its bosom decked 
entire ccmmunit.y as no otber one, previous Tens led me too get. the witneu of full aal: with small boats. F lom this to the lI~Ue 
to that t·me. The mantle of chari\y fell on vation' again at. any price. I .sked him it I hovel ~Dd COlt8go, from cot.lage to village, 
the members of the different churcbea snd could keep sanct.ified whhout.witnessing to H, from Village to tOWD, from town to t.be g~eat. bot~ I~ £eekln~ the Lord and In wOlklng and for I bad been advlse:d by Intelligent workers ?,I ly. So I ~lf led my heart. to God aaymg, 
teS\ifYlDg for Him, tbe Methodlsl s, Reform· and preacb969 not to testlfy to it.. He said Db, F,.lber. there are so many people that. 
era and Baptists could not. be distlDguhbed tbat, "Sj,t&n Is t.ransformed into-an angel of Dud £.a.lvatior, do yeu want me in sch~~n" 
one from tbe ot.ber. Ught., and that it. Is no great t.bing for his Ills ~plth lesd definitely .. Again 1 said, Db, 
We go Monday (D V ) to assist. Bro E J ministers to be transformed into mi.nlstera of God. am T going to a spitlt~al g~avey6rd, or 'I~u'rill in a meet.ingat.Green's Cbapel. Ptay rllthteousness: a.nd for me to 20 ahead and. a 5cbool of bolluesa1 I said, "Db, God! If 1 
for us. Yours under the blood, testily to sanctification regardless of t.beir ba.ve start.ed to eo cemetery, ,top me; put. me 
J . ClllT JOHNSON AND WIFE advice." off, or wreck the t.rll:ln"-but let me iQ.y when 
No.ember II , 1898. Si'nce tbea I bave lost no opportuni ty ~ 1 arrived here and got to t.he . teps ot "be col-
PORTSM01]Tn, VA -Editor HERALD: When witness to the power of tho eoll.cl€ans ~ng alld lege, 1 found Bro Hughes and ~ba rest of 
Dr. Oarradlne vlsitld Portsmouth, Va. , in sanctifying blood of Jesus t.bat conltantly tho bre,hrtln at. PellteCO!i~. God 15 here, ~nd 
J une, 1807, Ilubscribed for your boliness pa. Dows, cleansing and keoplng me clean-tho tb ls sobool Is filled with l.Ialabl- preclOus 
per, We have all learned to love It from the only stale to grow In grace yOULg men and ,.oung women, wholle faces 
firat, for its bigh religious standard and for As an old veteran and sentinel, a.lways &re shinillg, and whose lips the angel has 
it, fearless advocacy of tbe t.rutbs 8S tSougbt ready to lay my armor down at Jesus' teel., 1 touched wltb tbe ltve coal. T hey are crying 
and Jived by our fa.therlll and aU tbe founders SGlemnly watn all teMbers of tbe Bible to IJ8 out as tbe young propbet: " Here am It Lordj 
ot Metbodl&m. One of the things I have to- careful how they advise their fiacks. send nae.
n ~\ me ElL)' to tbe ~olinel8 people 
day to thank God (or, I, tbat I was born of NANCY G. CUMMINGS. of our land, If yOU love God; tt you love ":118 
good Me~bodist. stock-narents and grand par- cause, and aro trying to bave tbe bnde 
enwon both sides were no' only professors, BLOWe-ORN, ALA. -a.ve been a. constant. ready lor the blessed Groom, take ~our 
roaderoUbedearold HERALD for teo months mon from d ad fo 801 w ldl L.. tituuo 
but.poBsessorsof \hosegJand and nobleCbris. ey i! rIL o~ y 5 ns 
tlan virtues which characterized early Math. L lkesome one bas said, " through thegoodnes8 and send your children to WIJmoro 10 school. 
odl~m I have been myself connected with of Olbers I have read tbis tne beatofpilopen." It you haveo', chUdren, send the mon~y on 
My s\ster takes t.w. paper and wben she to Bro Hughes to educate some poor gIrl or 
Methodism over fllty Yf'arB, I c~n remem~r has rea.d it, sends Ittoma, and itis never "old" boy for the missionary fi eld, God help us to 
when yO".1 would know Metho~lsLs by thett to t.he wholly saoct.lfl.ad soul. and when 1 bave hold up tbe cau~e. 
dress But. now how changed. TheD, too, read It. I hand to ot.hers for EOul food ot L' I If d 11 k I h 
our qnarter1y meetings were great. spiritual whIch It. always contains much 'd be"re w eaknl myse 6 are eal°
p 
ng ouse, 
, d " 1 r" feast of ,an ore cao Dg our r&~ me we go' on 
meelmg', an I:e ove' eas were S L assisted Bro. 0, L . Bluner in a meeting ur 1m d kid dO ' b 
t.be Lord and theo should a brother or sister 0 ees 1101 ac now e ge od. rig ts 
, last week at Crews, Ala. Had t.be beS\ and gave oU1se!ve. snd all we bad to bim 
shout., they were not looked 00 aa crazy, but pr aching on Doline" as a second work of d k d h' 1 ' b d 
h 
h bl d J filii tbeir u1s • an all ( 1m to et. us stay Wll bim an we 
t. at. t e ~ esus W!lJ ng so grace t.ha~we ever beard, and tbe people were wouJd do aU Ihe work ar.d U '9o' e are good 
!Iond preparlng tbem. t.o go out and labor tor I d hi ' ' 
I 
attent ve an umo e. tenant.l Els is gOlng to give us a. bome to keep 
him more successfully, 1 ws., C('nnected n The past.or in charge and one local th h I. te i P f d 
my early days witb the old M. E Church in preacber "kicked" and t.rled to stop t.be E rhouig ou e rn ty. R 'OYB ~r Cme an my 
h N Y r 
M elllo goes ba ' t e. If.V. .n. ORDELL. 
t e . . con erenco. Y m ry meeting, but young lawyer Stantmd having 
when, at the sge of t.welve and a hal! years, the church deed, b~ the services cont.lnued. 
I was converted under the preaching of the Pralso t.ha Lord tor ent.ire sanctifica.tion a.s a. 
sainted Milo Coaebman, afterwards associ· 
awd with !\lcb grand ser"ants of God as 
Arad Lakin, late of the Alabama conference, 
J. Y. Bates, Jobn and Natban Bangs, and a 
bost. of otbers. Most or \bem have gone to 
tbat better land. Some are still serving with 
me our probat.ion here below. I r emem· 
ber well many of our older Bishops Bisbop 
Janes, Ames, Scott., and our beloved Ma.tthew 
Simpson, HarriS, Haven and many others, 
but. thank God, our beloved Methodism has 
got. God fearing Holy Gbost men still to lead 
the bos~ Oh tbat. God would send a bap 
t!sm of tbe Holy Ghost upon all biB ohurches 
1•••••• .. • ... •• .. 1 second work of gr~! it. keeps us,o sweetly and makes us love, yes, love tho6e who perse SEE OUR. ;'~i~i~:~:~~::~:~·~~ ~~b~::i i PREMIUM OFFER i 
pel train is coming," and I'm praji»g tbat. • On 14th Page 
we wtll have holiness planted .Jl over our • • 
our lad lu:d coUntry. Pi'fUse tbe Lord! • Every article aelected with care. Begin • 
Love to the PSN'I'EC08TAL I1ERALD and its. no", &end us a club Ilnd got one or more • 
dear, pnciou8 t caderiJ. F.Lher ot L:lve, keeP: of these elea;.lIt PREliLUMS i 
111', Thy sanctified ehildten' 
SallctUled Bud kept. by Jesns, • 
ADLl •• a 'WKlNS. • •••••••••••••••• 
Wednesd a.y, November Ii IS!l!t THE F:sNTEC05TAL :B:ER.ALD. 
N E W S N~TES, 
R ELIGIOUS. 
REV. GZOR(lE R. STU .... RT i8 uolding a meeting 
st Marsils.lI , '1\::U8. 
REV. J. D. ,thon is engaged In revh'd lervices 
on tbe Campbellsburg circuit, 
Till: Mempllis Conference meel.8 at Paducah to, 
day, Bisbop lIendrix preBiding. 
BHIIIOI' MOtHWiO!'! , ,..ho is reported lUI bsving 
recently been sick, II reco\,llring. 
A MIss WUIl'C hs.a been &ent by tbe Rev A. B. 
Simpson u mils ioll~ry to the l'hilippinea, 
HII\'. W, ] •. OL .... RK iB IlBBisting Hev G. ,,", 
Crutcbfield in a meetm~ on the Gmt;: circll it. 
AT the NatiODal Con\'entionof the W, C. T . n., 
it Will decided to abanlIon the Tcmple enterprise 
in Chico.go. 
TUESI Items lire wril'en witb a " Wirf ' }o'ounlain 
Pen. It is epleudld . Sent for three Ilibscriberl, 
See pllge 1-1 . 
IT is estimated by the DeJlartmeot of Agricul. 
ture thllt 10, (100, 00("1 ba l"s of cottou " ere prod nced 
in tbe Uulted St:ltel thi l year. 
TUE mesting conducted by Rev. J . W. Hught-I, 
nt PlelUlurevillc, Ky. , resulted iD se,.el'd clellr con-
versions and eanctifiClltioDs and l\ gcnerlill ILwnkeo-
ing in the community. 
RE .... R. M. LEE, of tho Kentucky Oonference, 
M. E. Churcb, South, anti Mill8 VlCtoria HiU were 
m:arried iD Mason county. Tbe HERALn utendI 
the WOll Ilearty cougrstlll:!. iO!!I. 
UEV . G. n. ZlllllERllA:f, presiding elder of tbe 
Baltimore diltrict flnd edilor of tlio Baltimore 
Christililn Adt/1XaU, d ied of pneumonia, ou Tbllrs· 
dsyof l4It week. lIe W:l~ in tbe aixty.flrst yenr 
of his age, 
TUERE il II. holiDe~9 meeting held every Friday 
night Ilt Epworth Cliurch, .I'ourth :lnd M I treele. 
'.rake race·coune car on Fourtb street. 1'be putor 
and members will be gl.id to ba\'e any frieDd8 of 
uolincss attend. 
I T Willi tbe editor's privilege to preacb at New. 
cutle Suuday mornmg, where Rev. M. W. Hiner Is 
enjoying IL succcasrul p.s torate. Here "Il md 
,..ith the venerable Dr. R B iner, whom we round 
looking remarkably .... ell I\[.d eager for IICrvlce in 
the Muter's ,·iDe),lI.rd. 
RE '·. C F. OSZl", of EleveDtb Street Cburcb, 
Covinglon, Ky., writes : lo r ba"e made a goo{l 
beginning OD my second year at Ell venlh street. 
Sllnday.ecuool, congn>gst ion Ilnd (10110008 are bet· 
ter thsn this time hUit yoar. I s m plan Ding and 
tTllltiug God for a gre!L~ year." Amen, M il)" the 
Lord honor tlill !altb. 
Wl: A.fIE in receipt of a copy of tbe H o18ton 
(Joflfert71C(! Ann',ol for l S9S, edited by Rev. J . A. 
Bnrrows, Secretary of tile Conference. In mechaD-
ica l " ork and gencral make· up, it surplllll!c!s any 
thing we have secn. Evident ly tbe editor bas 
gi vl'u much time and Isbor 10 it, a lld, aided by a 
good printer, he ba!l turned out a mo.t !'xcelleot 
piece of work. Besides tbe full report of tbe Con-
fe rence proceedinga, the .A'l7lual contai01l mucb 
"sluable information, and Is profusely ilIunraled 
by ephmdld lIlllf· tones. Wbile mucb of tbe tt'rri· 
tory coverl'd by tilis Conf~rence im poor and moun-
tainoul, "Old Holston" i8 a \'igoroul body of 20:l 
itineran~ preaehcn, 2·16 local preachers and 56,193 
memben. 
DOMESTIC. 
EWl'IT men beld up a Grcat Nortbern train ncar 
Fergus P ... lIs, MInD., ble" open tbe nprcas safe 
and secu red considerable money. Six of them bave 
aiuce been captured. 
Till new bat tle,hip, Kentucky, ie reported 3.1 
sixty-Dine per ceut nulebell , tbe Kearsarge leventy-
one per cent, the Illi nois afty.pevcn, the Alabama 
sixty Ih'e, snd tile \VieconeiD fi fty-t"o. 
CONORESSJI .... N SI .UPSOI' , of Kansu, commonly 
known sa "Book Ies! J erry Simpsollt" hns sn· 
pounced his inten tion to reti re from political life 
aa BOOO as hiB term in congress expires, 
TilE race lur in South CaroliDa bas broken oul 
again. 1' '01'0 nf'gTOea, one a woman sil:ty yean 
old, and a wilite msn were I UOt i\londny, Tbe 
Governor con fes~1 himit'lf as helplefIB to deal 
" itb tbe eituation. 
Til l: P.;'c!lmOlld R!fIisrer ~~ys "Rev. 'f S, 
Hubert'a mceling IL L the F.:\8t ";nd Chapel .. bal de· 
velopefl into aD inleresting revival. LB..l"ge crowds 
a ltend nightly. Betweeo forty nnd fi fty ~tUlod, 
Sllndny ni/o::bt, to bave entered a no .... life. Bro . 
I1 uber ~'s efforts to re<:lllim tbe flllleo 'fI'ho reside in 
that town is commendcd by 9011 Christian people .' 
T UE cburcb of Dr. Oun5ll.uJuI, in Chicago, pro· 
posel to aubmlt to ils future applicants for mem o 
bcnhip tbe following cnnfelsioo : " We belie\'e in 
tbe life and service of love as Ji\"ed by Jelll l , 'll'e 
nccept (l ie Word R8 our gul(le And.,111 strive to 
live ID His IIpiri!.. " The R .m's Horn remuka: " We 
(loub~ if Mr. InjZersoll liimaelf would refll8e 10 
subscribe to tba.t brief uolechoical c reed. " 
l)ropo~es 10 Inter rere witb tbeir plundering and 
send tllew to work. Tbil element will be bard to 
con !rol and are now giviog mucb lrouble in tbe 
seulcmeDt of Cubnn efr:airs. Here il the W3.y one 
of the Cub!tn poper!; vAporiz'!a: 
"h il bi .. h lim ... lhe Amerkan Id~ The Cubans 
hue foug-h~ ~hrpe y~a ... fer Independel1ee al1d ha?e 
finall y obtainpd it. Tbe)' c.n hold it agalnl t tbe 
world. AI 1bey hue wjpt'd out tbe Spanilh na .... ,. It 
neeenarr, they can wipe ou.t tbe naTy ot the Unltpd 
Statu. or, for th a~ 1'I1a ~ ~r, the naylu .Ill the whole 
world." 
Till.: race Wilr ]).t Wilmington, N. C., and at Furtuoatoly, h.,,,e\·er, there ia a mueb beller 
Relloholh. S. C. , which hUB resul ted in 10 mucb elllS9 smong tbe Cubans. 
bloodaut'd the p~8t week . is a liisgrace toour (:oun · _____ ___ _ 
h·y. At Wilmington, the (,mce of TIle Rero-rd, a 
negro (blly paper, "Ill destroyed and the building 
burned by Il lnrge compsny of le~diog- citizene. 
Se\'sfll l whitce nod twi"e the nUDlllcr of negroes 
have been killed. At Illie dist'mCI iti~ IInp"!~ible 
for us to loo.l te the r('@polIsiui1ity but tIOme· 
body's sin II gre:at. Thil rioting !lnd bloodsbed 
ia both "anton ILDd di ~gra(:"ru l. ,sel[ro rule, sucb 
II-! thAt in these SLAtn ia Sl\i(lto Ii", is no douut in-
toler:tble, but tbls doea not justi fy the .... holeeale 
alaugbter iuduigetl in lust "eek. 
1'0 nr.IO:f. 
TUE Ita liall I<lIlIrchiat wLo stabbed aDd killed 
the empre8B of Allstrill.. on Ibe 10th or September, 
liaa been aentenced to IUlprifKIo lnent for li fe. 
TlilC Cuba.n A!IIlembly lin ~ppoiDted five dl'le· 
gsles. led by Onneral Ollixto Ol\rc i!1 . to COUle W 
the Uoited StAtes aod confer "ith President Mc· 
Kinley, coocerning alblllJ io Cuba. 1 bey a re no .... 
on their 'Pffly. 
Ts tbe nortbern part of Cllinll, LWt'I \'e mIles 
from Peking. luere h~ve been \looda whicb , ra 
reported to h:a \'C can ed the ruin of sixty vm'ges 
and tbe drowning of from I~ , OOO to 20,000 people, 
leaving Sfi, 000 homelen. 
TUE otncers of the "Cuban Republic " hn\"e reo 
Signed and the go\·ero menl is no" iD the haods of 
the A88embly. This body is ver)' friCn(lly to lhe 
Amerlcsna socl will do a ll lbey c:m to aid iD the 
restoration or peace and prosperily to tbe iala.ud, 
A O\'ICES from lI a\'ana und .. r date of the 13tb 
iost" tell of the mutiny of the OrdeD P ubliCO, 
the Spanilb gUlilrd, statione!! at tbat place. h is 
I"ilj.lortetl by WAy of Key West, FlA., that 7,000 
SpILnisb troo]» at Pllerto Principe aod Nuet"i ta!l, 
are al80 io aalate of open wutiny, all becanae of 
Spainl. Inabili ty to ps)' ber trool)'. Tbie mullny 
will m~ke m 're diffi lJnlt tbe " ork of traospor tlng 
SI)snish troops to be rep\l\Ced by Amerlc!lll'. It 
is a fact wil icb we arC! prone to forget tbat our 
IiInny at tbe elose of tbe Re"o\uti1ln wu abont to 
mutiny for the same reason, nnd "as only preveDt· 
ed from dOing 10 by tbe infillence of Gen. Wash· 
idgton 
TUE proceeding-a of tbe PeMe Commlaaion at 
Paris aro dragging wearily along Tile repre&en· 
Wltivee of the United Sl.9.letI demnnded tbe ceeaion 
of Ibe wbole group of tbe Pbilippines, WbICh de· 
m.lnd Spain un I"t' jected. Tile Americans Rre firm 
III preseing Ibis demand and It rewains to be seen 
wbat Spaln'a Hnal ans"er will be. There b!UI heeD 
some t:dk of In tervention on the part of some of 
~he powers, but lbis i! altogelber uDlikely. No 
one liceml to ure enougb for tbe Sovreilln~y of 
SI)1I.ln to riak a W3r wltb ~be Un ited State8 io her 
beball· Tbe tottering Kingdom mUBt yield witbin 
a few daya or tbe American Ileet will be tbunder-
ing nt her porta. 
TUE recent speech of Lord SaliebufY st a ban-
quet iD 1.ondon, hu OOCAllioned much comment 
tbl"ougllou~ tbe ... ·orld. I t is full of int imation8 and 
tbe preis of lue \'arioul nalions are puzzled to know 
just WbM he did meaD. The Prime Minister clearly 
recugni7.C9 the gravity of tbe situation in J~!Jmpe, 
and e\'idently welcomes the sppearance of tbe Unl· 
ted Satea in. tbe pol itical atrairs of tbe Esst. He 
think! tbllt the po9.8E'llIion of the P hil ippines by t lie 
United States would increl.se tbe probability of 
war, but would not he inimical to the Intereel.i of 
Grut Brilain. Tbe rowet! undct!land tbl8 to 
menn that a very Itrong ~lmp!ltby exiel.8 between 
tbe British aud the ,,\merlcsol, a.nd tbeir coune 
"ill be abaped 'flUl th ie bc~ ('pn.atantly before 
them. 
LT il well kool\"n that a llrgo I)art of lhe popn· 
lation of Ouba are igooran Ilty, ungrateful and 
altogether unnt for the reIpOD&ll)ilj\ iell or citizen· 
sbip. Tbls elemE:ut I. DIl(U1:1l1v relllve under .11 
reatraint, bOft..ile to all la" aDtt prefer a state of 
brigaud"ge to an..\: £orm of government. l 'nder 
covt'r of I)atriotl!nu tbfOy fCl ught tbe Spanish snd 
pllln{\(:tt'u I)· herever tbey could. Tbe" are equally 
r~ady ,Q flg bt t,he A~en('!I.Ils or any~dy eJ'lI .".bo 
"~rphana I~ome and ThanksgIving," 
DI': ... a Hr.&TIIRE:f AND SISTEas :- Xext Tuurs-
d:l.y , ~o,'embcr 2.Hb, in accordllnce with the proch,. 
malion of onr chief ruleta, you will , eitlier at ynnr 
rc~pecth'e places of ,,"o rlMp or in your bomes, cel-
ebrAte tbe dAy by a tbllnkagiviug 10 your Hf'II. \'eDly 
l-'atb~r for His manifold bleuings to you Jll ring 
tbe IllBt t",·eh'e montha. Keed 1 Bay 10 sucb a 
mlgonnimous I>oopie as are tbe Metbodistlof Ken-
lucky, 1hll~ it will be ,ID lipproprl llle t ime to giv{' a 
pracUcal demonetratlon of )'our grslltude to Al-
mlgbty Ood for Hla goodnefIB, by remembering the 
dear orphans oC our Ohurch Bamt. Tbis Is ooe of 
tbe bnrdesl mouths of tbe year-1lB we mUlt pur-
chase fall fi nd winler clothing for lI.lI the cbildren, 
aDd beside repll.in bILl'e been very buvy tbll month. 
No .... if you "iii remember us witb tht! Bubstllnti!lla 
of life, this will leuen our expenses very much 
LllSt yeu quite a number nf friends sent ua barrels 
of fiour, pot9.toes, cilickenll, tu rkeys, bams, abou ld· 
e lS, e!lnueu goods, clotbing, ete. In fact. we Cliln 
uee sucb things as are l1 ~ed In any bome. We oor-
tsinly C9.n CXllCct larger thingl tb ia year than ever 
before, since we bal'e more to be thankful for. Let 
cburcbes, Sunday acboola and aocietiel lend boxaa 
snd donat iona Dllt tbia is 00 reason why Ind ividu-
als shQuld not do tbe IILme At your Thllukagiv-
iul'( sen 'ioo let all the people give an offe ring in 
cash, wbicb il mucb needed, and will be mucb ap' 
pre1:iated. By Imrd work we bsve been able to 
mee~ every bl1l 9. \ It came due. Nn" don't let u~ 
get bebio(1 simply because tbis is a bard montb on 
UI. Pray ing God 'i blessings upon you and tbe 
orphans, sod expectiug good rlllul l.8 from thie eam-
municatinn, 1 remain siDootely, 
B S. BOS WELL, Agcnt Methodist Orphans' 
Home. 1702 8\"erett Ave. , Louisvil le, Ky, 
Let Laymen Work. 
Mr. Moody 'fI'as asked the rollowing qUC8tion: 
11 the p ... tar of a church UOU nOl f.,.or eV1lDgeliatie 
work, what eall a I.ywall do be.lde prayillg, ta pro-
mo~ the . plrh u .. t ,..ork 111 lueb • eburch, which e,.l· 
deoti,i.a losing power In the oommunlLy? 
I .lbou1d do a grut deAl more tbSD pray. I be· 
Iieve the time h81 come for tbe laymen to mo\'e ; 
aud by "llLymeD" r mean men aod "omen. If you 
can' t " ork i:I tbe church, don't luve It., but go 
out Ilnd hold cottllge meetings or 8(,Plelbing, In 
tbe count ry get the scboolhouses ; tbat ie a mag-
nificent place \0 work If lhe acLool board probill· 
ita tbe use of the scboolbouse, hold meel\ngs OD a 
bilL top. Tbat is "ba t Cbrist d id. Prny God to 
fiJI you witb tbe Holy Gho8\.. Notbing can atop 
a m3D wbo Is red bot and fu ll of Spirit of God. If 
we eILn not get the people to come to church, Iben 
let us go iuto their bomes. For centllries Cbri8' 
tilna De\'er bad a church any"ay, 
I belit've thllt a mAn or wom!ln 1'I'bo ie filled 
with the Spirit of God, Cl\n gain Icceas to the bearll 
of Ihe t>Cnple and can ba\'e convenlonl all t be 
while flDywhere II.D(I el·erywbere. T liete ie a ch.u 
of I>oopie wllo don't believe in rc'·lvfllsllDd what we 
call con \·eralons. Th:m' t qnarrel II'llb tbem ; go rigM 
to " ork and ha \"e (:ou\'ereione. A IDlln wbo sticka 
bla ~leDt uuder Il nlpkin 3-ud, because hia pastor 
i8 oPposDd 10 evnllgelislic meelings, ~ I)ends bis 
whole life prayillg once s week or once:!. month to 
ease hia conscience, III on tbe wrong track. 
TilE 8t!(' ret of Jiaatoral euCCi'U ia tbe 9~me as 
that of tbe great flrti,t Turner. " What Is your 
secret of ellcceu ?" aektd a lady, ~Ir. Turn .. r 
Simply said " I havc no secret, ml\(\am, but b~rd 
work." 
t".~~" ~~"~'~~"~ 
i Has your Church a nice Communion, Set? If Dot see page H. Send us a clnb • and fl et one. Tbe premium we offer is of S 
• fine quality and will please you. , 
~"~~~"""~~~~~ 
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THB SeeeNO eeMING f)p 
eHRIST. 
REV. J. P . IIAMIJ.TON. 
I frfqu6ntly sec 8~;t.hil1g in tbe HERALD 
"'tid other holiness pavers on thG socond com. 
ing a! Christ to reign in penon a. I) au 'and 
}'8a1'8 upon the e~r t h. W here is the m&n 
tha.t. will be bold enough to aSEume t.ba.~ 
Christ. is no~ reignitlg now? 
• J \l6ua ' hall reign wbere'cr the IUU 
Does hi, "uccrf51'e j'lllroeYI run." 
Wba.t. is Christ. doing in regElneration and 
sllDct:fication If He is not reigning in the 
hearts of His childret. ? 
Notbing but hurt caD come tn tbe cau£(' of 
religion by representinl? that Chllst does or 
will in this world occupy a.ny ot.ber rel a.tion 
to tbe believer tha.n that "U 1 sitlel h /lot the 
right ha.nd 01 tho throno ot God, from whence 
He 6hlloll COlDe tlgain "t the end of the world 
to judge the quick nnd the de ld " 
I have been very much surprised to see 
such large space given to the advertisement 
of Dr. A J GordoD's "Ecce Velllt"ln holinegs 
journa.ls. A more pcrnicious book to trut', 
vitalll'odliness bai> perhRps not been iss~led 
from the press in th is cent.ury, That book. ou 
page 47, dishonors Christ by declaring: "No 
whe~e Is universal redemp~ion predicted as tha 
result of preachinf,( the Gospel in this dis pen· 
fa tion." If tbe Gospel was not de~ igned to 
sa.ve the world then i~ is a. tremeudous refl .!c· 
tion on tbe author of that Go~pel. 
He teaches absolute election, and by can· 
frq 'l('DC9, absolut'l reproba.tion. A doctrine 
~hat. was exploited and elrploded a hundred 
years ago, and by F letcher 's Cbecks well 
nigh driven out of England, now finds a 1''''5' 
urrpctlon !lot the hands of pre·millena.-Ianism. 
lIe disbonors tbe Holy Spir it on page 210, 
llY teach ing tbat the process of sa.uctification 
goes on In the ~r!love . 
Hear bim: uThen shall all ::leMe to hear in 
orthodox dogmatics that 'sa1lctification ends 
at death,' when tbe Nttw Testament evary· 
wbere binds its consummation to the second 
ad vent of Christ." H ere is richness for you! 
And yet holineiS pa.pers advocate thl'i book 
as "a classic on tbe sacoDd coming"-sbades 
of Wesley! 
Trulb is, there Is JlO ~ an Inch of inspira-
tion for this doctrine 01 the second coming of 
CbJist to reign in person on t.be earth. Wbere 
is the Scripture? n is not in Rev. 20; Dan. 7. 
!tis notln Isaiab 11. True, in R <:: v. 20:4, some· 
thing is said about the "souls" of martyrs 
wbo are to "live aud reigD" wit.h Christ "a 
thoust.nd years." It dOEsn't say Ihese 
souls are to take. bodily sbapa. It doesn't 
ESy that Cbrlst Is to reign a thousand years, 
but these souls are to reign with Him a tbo~&· 
and years. Bilt Christ is to reign ten thous· 
a.nd times oon thousand. "His kingdom is an 
everlastin~ kiogdom." It is nowhere affirm.ed, 
either in Rev. 20, or elsewhere, tbat Christ 
i~ to co:ne to the earth, or that B~ is to come 
in person anjw bere to reign. He is now 
reigning, and will keep on rc, lgnlll g, "IlS He 
wa;; in the beginning. is now, and ever shall 
be," world without. en(l. 
Whenevl'r men go Inw prophecy, and 
prophecy tAils (as 1~ must as 10 the second 
comlDg ot Cllrist), relig ion is hurt and ski!p· 
ticl &m is encouraged , however reverentJy the 
prt'phecy is pronouuced' Religilln has ~uf· 
fered enough at the ha uds ot these dreamers, 
from Origpn's time until now. 
"The secret things belollg unto the Lord 
Ollr God , but _ thos~ that are J'evealed, to us 
and our chih;ren" Modesty would suggetot 
HlIlI. we let God's secrets a.lone. 
, But at that day and Ihllot hour knoweth DO 
man no no~ the a.ngE:ls which are in heavPD, 
nei~ber Ibe Son hut. t be Fa1ber " If we. know 
more than God H imself, "e may venturo an 
opinion as to the time when, otherwise le~ us 
ker p sHent. 
S~. Pi\ui in II. Cor, 3:7- 11. clearly declares 
tha~ the prereli t reign of the Spiri~ is more 
glorious than anYl.hlng that. ha.s precee::ltld, 
it-Implies there wi ll never bA. more glori· 
ous epoeh than the presen~ dispen.slltion, L'~t 
tha~ suffice. 
Let all who look for h ... t~n 
That coming rlorlOllS day. 
Uy nrneat CQn!SecratloD. 
To walk the DartOW ",a,. . 
By ... ringing 10 ~be IQit ODC. 
It'or wbom ou~ Lord huh dit':d; 
Fo r a crowning dayi8 (''ON 1/iO , by and b) l 
Evr nOHuclf, A44. 
----
PRl\YER. 
!tE\'o J B CULPEPPER . 
SERMON 11. 
"Therefore, ""hllL things soever ye desire, 
wbenye praY,bfl lieve thatye receivetbem,and 
ye 6hall have thcm."- )'fark 11 :24. 
BelOVEd, we t.ake our se9.t before the Mas· 
ter and hoor Him repeat these soul mov ieg 
words aga'n Let us tollow the index fillger 
ot t.hat s ignificant word, "Thereforo." It 
points us back to something very important 
to ns this evening . 
The twe lf th ve.r.se of this cha.pter says that 
Jesus was bungry. I a.m glad that my Savior 
telt a deep physical want. T llat means He 
felt tor me· He turned a :ide to II. fig busll of 
H s own planting Vor i~ seem9 to have sprung 
up there "n<llurally"), to appease His bun· 
ger. Although the time of figs (gathering ) 
was not here by a lew daYiil, and, thf:refore, 
it was to b9 p:rpooled that the tree would be 
full, He found nOlle. He dismissed t.he tree 
from opport~lty and from life, with the 
words: "No man eat fruit of thee h~rea.ft.er 
forever!" His disciples heard it. I t was we!l 
tbey ditt. A HU le lator tbey saw Him in t·he 
temple scourging thoso who were desecrating 
it by prostitution to mercena.ry purposes He 
said unto them: "ls i~ not written, My house 
sl::aU be e&rIed of all nations Ihe hou ~e of 
prayer?" J CSU9 qu.oleq from l£aiah 5.6--7, 
• Even them '!I'iU 1 bring to my holy moun· 
ta.ln, and make tbem j ))·tul in my heuse of 
pra-jer: their burnt. offariegs and tbeir ncr:· 
fi ces shall be accepted upon mine altar; for 
mine house shall be called an bouse of prayer 
for all people" 
Tb!.s little Ih.erefore, you see, noint! back to 
the hungry Christ, to the seeking Christ., to 
the unted Christ, to the disappointed Christ, 
to the offended C!lrist, to tbe re!';enti.og Chri~l, 
to the withering Christ It points on to tbe un-
daunted Christ; tor Ha pressed on though bUll' 
JETY, and hungry, entered the hou~ofprayer. 
Thilo,tome IssigniHc!l.nt. O.may we learn to go 
ompty 10 Bill house! Going empty, we come 
away full. Going full, we come a.way empty 
He forgot His hunger, and was filled with 
obedient, consuming z~al for God's hO'llse. 
Wbat house? The "house of prayer" 
So we find that this ODe word, therefort, 
the fire.t wl!:!rd in our text, stands (or want, 
for te~rcb, for dU ly, fol' God's hOllar, for 
p rayer, for the assembling of much people, 
and the outpouring of much b!essing. 
Therefore, since a. deep d"sire on the part 
of Jesus brought all the;e lessons to the dis. 
ciples and to others, I.nd to us, let us urge 
ourselVES into a definite) i,ntelligent, de&lre 
when we pl'iiy. 
On tbe ,wenty fou rth nigM ot last Novem· 
ber a poor drunkard paced the sIdewalk in 
front of tile "Bllthel Mis,.ion" in Fort Worth, 
TExas. 11-1 eoteriOd later and became an in· 
terested IIs\e')1er, went to t.oe penitRnt to~m 
and found p.lrdon Anofher Q:lan, under the 
infllleLce at whisky, c:.me 10 shortly and was 
saVEd. T\\'o nights later, the first of the two 
aro"e and said: "1 did not know Why I, was 
on this street two nip;b ts ago, nor wby I con-
tinued to pass this door, till drawn in and 
flavedo But 1 received G letter to·day from a 
sister in K~ntucky. ace cla.use I will read: 
"My precious B,'other: I don't know when 
this will reach you, or where it will find you, 
but my soul is full at joy 1 have spent balf 
01 this night. in prayer lor you. I have the 
witness tbll.t while I pray you Gra happy in 
Jesus' lo..-e." "This expla.lns," said I·he man, 
"why I came in bere." 
'fbat., 1riends ;vas the desire of which Jesus 
Epl'akii 'fhat J!irl got to w!Ionting tbe salva-
tion of h"r brother, and kep~ feeling till she 
touched the button. 
The other man, of whom I spoke, arose and 
drew out a lette r, and exclaimed, "Why, tbis 
Is strange. I. teo, seemed to myself to have 
cnme in here b3 accidenl i but I have received 
a letLertrom my precious sister, herein 'rezas, 
but. some di,aance a.way. It was written on 
t.he nlgbt of my r.Qn erslon In it she says 
she" has !;cen pJ'aying much for me to·day, 
and believes, from her feelings, that I am 
saved, 01' soon. wLiI ba " 
Taese two womE'n wanted s~mething. 
Tb@y wero ESlher going b~fore t.he king. 
Ttley brOke throu,lC1-t the mount. T bey prayed 
through ttl God. 'I'hey got t.o wbere MI'. Edi· 
son was, whE:! n, atter working for three weeks, 
eighteen hours 8. day, his phonograph per-
s iaLed in dropp ng the, in .pecfa He asked 
the sc!entisll; for a new suos~ance-one ~h.t 
would 'bold t.ue n"edle, aed vet give addit lo!l&1 
elll8 ~ici ty. Aft;;r much fJJort, t.hey said: ·'It 
can not b~ doee The b~s~ ingredients we 
know npga.~lve ea.ch o~her, in compollndlcg." 
Mr. E1isnn /iaid, "Gentlemen, 1 keow it can 
be dons." "How," said tbey, "do YOIl knoW' 
i~" "Because," said t.he w.z ~rd, "it wiU 
haw to be done." 
Friends, since you come to think more 
closely. do you thi nk you ever pray? 
a UJrd, O1 .. y we never II.sk tor wbat we 
feel t.bat we doo't noel)! May we n~ve c ask 
for what we have nm b1i!en led of thee to waQt~ 
1'1~y we neVQr ask tor what we teel we should 
not bave! 11 ly we ntlver a. k tor what we 
don't oeheve we wi.1l gel! M\y we n.n aek 
for anything, if we are not reajv to contend 
tor iT, again .. , the toolmcn or borsemen! 
May we never be misled Into ",xp8Ct.inJt tbe 
tbings forwh:ch we prny, till we are rt·ady to 
glorUy thee in them and with them. Amen. 
S t"'OTTSV ILLE, Ky -Well, bera we a,,'e,atter 
quite a long move, comfortably and cooven· 
iently s~ tt.led amon~ a~ clever a. set of pea· 
pie &S it has b~en our lot t.o taU into ~ne 
ha.nds of since our itineration be~an away 
ba.ck in the seventies. Bo~h from our own, 
and all the churChes, as well as from the res· 
idue of the good people or t.he town, we have 
received &n open· hearted and banded, old 
style, Kentucky welcome, with a lib'ual 
pounding thrown in to fi!l up the measure. 
And witb as geuial,earnest aud warm bea~ted 
a man as our true and tridd friend, Brotber 
J. D Gilliam,in the lead. on the churcn worlr, 
your unwoct.uy scribe aO) an oft worker in tbe 
ci ty, the good people or our great fa.mily ot 
Methodism on this circuit do not a.n~lcipate 
lhe necessity of a splke team, as was quite 
re".en tly 'suggesUld by our fellow scribe Al-
though there is a universal agrer-ment among 
tbem, in CMe an aunual revolution at our 
great wheel shouid ever drop tbe brot.ber to 
tbeir lot a.nd portion, and be does not prove 
too run of cdnks and cranks. and It should lie 
among tb{l phya:cal POESlbilitles of corporeal 
uaturE'; he sha.ll never thereafter bave Clluse 
to stop more than occe in the same spot of 
space in order to create n. shadow. But, bid-
ing that propitious epocb, would milli ly sug-
gest a sus(Jt\llsion of judgment based upon 
the hesring of the eo.1', ur the using anothel ' ,,; 
ammunit.ion on an unknown target. 
We trellt richly due the kind Bnd gentle. 
manly officiald at belh the 1. C. and L & N. 
RSlilrOM Companies to publicly thank them 
through your columns for all fa.vors in t.he 
way of reduced rtl.te90 on household goods and 
passenger ta.riff, \ncluiing t.hat ot 'he C .t. 
N tor II. free paiS tilr selt and family trom 
Gllatin to Scot.tsville, ete. VtJry t1'uly, 
W. W. PlllN£: . 
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~=] ~:;~:.~~!~~~~::: n::·:;:.';:r:::::~: !;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::;~:: and pass away." God help you, reader, to 
SUNDRY, N()VeM.BER 21, I89S. heed t.hesalu'aryadmonit.ion. 1t.Lsyouronly 
fortification against. the bot.tomleas pil 
Temperance Les.on. 
PTo'O' . • :1"· '" 
BY REV W B GODBEY. 
16 "For tbey sleep not., except. they hava 
done mischief; and tbeir sleep is t.t.ken away 
unle88 ~bey Ca.U80 some to fall." WluLt an 
awful des~riptlon of t.he wicked, pErtinont 
" Hear, 0 my ROn, and receive my sayings; only to iucarnate devils. Tbelrname islegiun. 
and the years of thy lifo shall be mny." In· T bey are a.U around us. Ob! child , take heed. 
temperance, dissipllotlon aDd debauchery, are 17." For they eat t.he bread of wlckednes!, 
a ahort.and suee route to heH. "The wicked and drink t.he wine of violence." T hu, the 
shaU not lI.ve out ball their days." 0 how very existence of the wicked Is red wi th blood 
swiftly the present generation is going at and black wi~h crime. " Bl.l~ the p"'~h of the 
race-horse speed into destruction! I am only just is t.he shining Ughb, t.hat sblneth m~rc 
alxt.y fivo years old . The comrades 01 my and more unto Lbo porlec~ d"y " 
youth a.ro dead lopg ago. Many of my Inti· 
mate acqu~ntances who bave grown up sinco 
my manhood , ha.ve come down to premature 
old age a.nd Bee now in tbeir graves. Intem-
UNHIlRl\LOIlO HIlRtlIlS. 
C, 8 WETU f IlUB:, 
perance tells the sud story, But compara'ively few o f lhe 9:orld's g2n· 
11 ': I have tllught t.hee in the WlY or wis- uine heroes have thtllr names heralded to the 
dom i 1 hue led t.hee in rigbt. P!lotllS." 0 rt'Bo- populllr oar. Large numbers of sueb ones, 
der, I entrea.tyou to lli.ten to the voice of the both men and women, and a1so young pea-
Almll/:My, sitdowu at the feet. 01 Jesus, where pio, 'Who are jL1St. all deserving of t.ho ap' 
'he Boly Ghost will delight to b:come your plause of the populace as are those who do reo 
teacber, 0 bow blossed it is to be taught. by caive p rominent rocogllltiOD, are kept. in the 
tbe Holy Ghost., t.he dcep lbings of God. He quiet- b8.ck.ground, and [ believe many a be-
CAD teacb you IIlore in a minute, than the wis- roic soul whose nnme ne'l"or I eceivessny Olen· 
est t.heologian In Ii yost'. He is the R)veiator t.:on in tbe public preiS, ~&3 done mucb more 
of the B.ble and alone undorstands it.. Hence, to merit public commendation t.ban cave cer-
il you would know the woooerful mysteries 01 taia ones In hlg'b station, whose deeds ha.vo 
God. 's word, tbe Holy Gbost mue~ become been heralded wlt.b great. display. A brlgh\ 
your te.cher, He wUl enrich your mind with popu}"r wri~r says : "Nobody would wish 10 
wisdofn which will throw into fclipse all tbe detrac\'from the glory ot Admiral Dewoy In 
tbeologln and philosophies of the ages. annihilating t.he Spanish tl9dt. In lobe h,nbor 
12. "When thou goo"\" thy steps shall not of Msnila, O~ from t.ho wreath tha.t adorn&. 
be st.raitened i a.nd when thou lunnes\' thou the brow of LiQutenan~ Hob30n tor his brU-
sbalt not. stumble" God help you, reader, liant work whb the Menimao. BoLt there aro 
to learn tho deep secret 0' walking whh Je· quietor heroes whoso heroism is j U8tas noble 
IUS. He is tbe only one who ca.n keep your in every way, about whom IHtle Is saltf. 
teet from stumbling and sl:ding down into L1euteuant. V,o~r Blue ia a. specimen or 
the bot.tomless pit. This world is full ot this type. He was sent into the h 'lIs back of 
q\lsgs, IIlorasses, deserts, pits, frightJul pree, Sa.nt.i~go to spy ou ~ the land' H.s sa.w the 
Iplees, craggy steep!! and ya.wnlng chAsms, S pan lsb fI. .et thore, and for the first t ime ab-
into wh ich men and women on a.11 sides rush solutely ascertaIned that all of Admiral Cer 
peUmelllnto hopebss ruin, vera's ships, !ave the Terror, were in Com-
18 " Take fast hold of Instructioni let her modol1l Schley's inp. It was not a verydra-
not gOi keep her ; for she is t.hy life." Oil! mat.!c performance, but ho risked his life at. 
how few people appreciate instru~Uon; to tbe every s tep ho took on land, and knew that 
massea how irkROme and 1000thing! Reader, It H captured be would not. be treated like an 
is your only hope, None but the ~Ise ( .. pic· bonored' prison01', &8 In the case of RO?SOD, 
it.uallv) live in beaven, wblle heUlS the re.n· but would be hanged a9 a spy, There IS no 
denous of the fools of a.U ages. God heJp you, place on the battle line tha.t demands a higher 
reader, to seek Inst·ruc~ion. B!ly the trnth at. qua.Jity at courago than ell'hl blted by this bero 
every cost, and sell it not at. any price. on his lonely tour." And ~bere a.re truo he-
14. "Eater nol into the pa th of the wicked, roes among home and foreign missionaries, 
and go not In the way 01 the evil." This I~ a. as well as a.mong Cbris~i.ns in or!linary 81.a-
solemn warning against ev il complotllon~h l p. tiOilS, of whom the great. world hears noth-
If you permit. yourself to &5sociate wi~h tbo ing; but God appreciates their courage a.nd 
wicked, you ate rained world without end. noble fidelity. 
A s the vultu ~e9 devour t.he ca.rca.Sl, so tbe --------
wicked will devour your soul and body. We ALLENTOWN, PA.-It is not trne that the 
are born Into this world with a blank intel- power of the gO$pel has dep'lrt.ed. Thank 
lectuai book, to be written out by t.he pen of God there are modorn instances of il4 m&ni· 
evil or good, \0 be read by demons and lost fes1a.tions. At AUentown In the past. t~n da.ys 
spirits, in the world ot despaIr, or by angels we have seon sOlDe most marvelous and irre-
and glorifiedsaint-a in the rea.lms of ~he bIassed slstsble evidence:l ot the prosenceot the Holy 
t.hrougb aU ot.ernlty. T he wicked are the Gh'-st Over a hundred persons have .knelt 
devil's scribes, rea.dy t.o write upon th,-. y!lung a.t the altar, a.nd the prof~undl!st conViction 
b t. the bla.ck lies and beliish pn:c pt.s ot has resulted 1llgh~ atter nigh\., on the large t;:~orld , bsb and Satan When the book audience!l, Ray, 0 R. Oocik is • godly and 
f talHy is ftUed up it i8 sold(.m obli~r- earnest pas'or, and has atood by the work ~W:;::d refiUed with tboopposite superscrip· wilh enthue\asm.. Many Jl:l~t thrilling c:ases 
, It ou would not hs ve your chiJdren of conversionlUld r ,:claUla'lon and sanctlflc,,· 
t. IOD. y 1 nid i h 
. d arid without cod kopp them out. of tlon havo been cataiu Iy l'(:CO e n ea.VCD ~;::.:~ :ompany at. ever; cost. The other the lut Ie?i da.ys. ''l'he RIMle 01 ~llen 
day in tbis townot CalHor ui llo, [8l\W a. sweet, town" will be atl Interesting tb~me In tbo 
bri ht.li~tle girillitling at the devil's e~rd ta- h:tllsol heaven when tbe war ill over, and the 
b ' g laying cards with Sstan's debaucbees, devil is locked up in hell, We will remem-
th:'S ~tlrortun$t.e1y by "icked pal'~nlS (hotel btr with j'1y h~w this man wall struck with 
proprietor,,), turned over to the devU'a teach- ~he barbed arrow of convict-Ion, and forced to 
yield, and how that. sister wa.! ,taken captive 
by our Lord and int roduced into his blessed 
service Father and I bave preacbed alter-
Datelyand have not abu"'ned to declar<t tbe 
wbole counsel nf Hod M 11 the V')rd bless 
Chew S;r<tIH M E Church, or _4.UelltOllVn, P<lo. 
BvltO:f J . Rt';~s 
§"Ne TI Pleno TIf)N, 
RkV • .IOUII' 11' .Iur" 
o L.ord , I 1<'.,,,ld he ovb.oll, Thla., 
11',Il. d ovl ~h Th,IIIOuPDee d\1'lne; 
lI'rom uery .... ronr dl'.dloo free, 
ADd clothed "'Ilb a"'eet huwUlLy. 
Com., ble.!sed H.o', Spirit, come, 
Make " hou m 'O' hpan 'rhylul1ol1' bome; 
I Opo!!D w lc!e the dMr, eC'UlII 10, 
And qulelcly b"o;~h labred. .!oI n 
n e tomei, li e com"; 0 !KIu\ h. ,tilll 
RMlgn t hy b eing 10 Hie ,.,111 ; 
Yield thy ..,hol. nit 10 RII control, 
And let IJhn unOllfy the wh.ole 
'TI. dont-! t1u~ old 1.0"11 I, ClIot oot, 
Th. bo.\.e ot bell 8re pul \0 roul, 
The Holy Ob.a.t .bld" In me, 
Aod J trom I.obrK 81.0 8 m treo. 
"Pl'&iae God frOID ..,h.om.1t bles.lnl~ 11011', 
Praise Bho .. U cre .. tu rN her. belo"', 
Praise Him .bg'O'e, ,. ht .. 'O'enly heM'. 
Pral$e Fuha, Son, "Dd Hoi, Gholt." 
CoLUMBUS, Mlss_-DM,. Po!nUCtl.tal Herald: 
P eMS let mo say that. the ab1.,e is IheaddreslI 
tba\ will lloonest reach mo. My addrestls no 
longer Birmingham, Ala.. Will write more 
fully of t.be work later, 
MARY MeGEE BALL. 
OAKLAND, OAL -We!come, PE~T!:C08TAL 
HERALD. I bave wal.tGd. patlent.ly for my 
paper lor s~me time, but for some reason it. 
was missent.; but praise the Lord, sauctlfica.-
t.lon will keep you sweet, even it yOIl do not 
get the HERALD for 0. few weeks. I bave 
been home from mv summer c3mpq,lg.n in the 
rODe Star S late about six we~ka. I held seven 
mccti ga, relulting in IIoboulfi'7e bundred con· 
v6rtei1 , reclai med a.nd sanlltified. AI it. was 
my firs\ series of meet-ingaln the S ou h , I had 
many nel'J experie1lcea. 0 111' tent and arbor 
meet.ings were quite different- trom our cold 
and formal churcbes in Callforllia, Holiness 
takes all the formality and stitl'ness out and 
prepares us not only fOl" t.ho ,klell, but lor 
preaching full talvation io tents end ullder 
Ilrbors, a.nd on the street. cornors and sny 
place a crowd eall be gatbered I soon adllop -
ted myself to tbo work, and can .. y I enjoyed 
H very much, and if t.he Lord leads, I will 
take anot.her t r ip through the South next 
summer. I am .considering 8. call for a. year's 
camp!Lign 1D T",:r.e.s, as It means to movo my 
famUy a.nd break up home relation. and 
fr1ends. I ask a.n interes~ in the prayers at 
8,11 t.be readers 01 the P &NTECOSTAL HERALD, 
tba.t I lUay be led of the Lord. I ba.ve just 
closed a t.wo wealls' meelitlg In WiIlow_, Cal. 
The-e were abeut twen!y fi ve saVEd snd t;STC · 
ffl. i!d. Bro. Taylor was llSGtor In cllarpe. 
Be was sanC'1.·fl03d under Bro Ross, aT'd his 
wife under D: Cllrr~ jne'l:l miulst-rf. Bro. 
Taykr is true blut', and el'joY5 and prucbes 
t.he dLctrlo6 c( entire umcUficat.ion. We tad 
great- oppo~io.lou 1(1r a few d~Y5, but. we kpr\ 
right on pr3y;nS{ and pr€laeblllg until tbe f\:--o 
teU, and the Pl\' j t.l, t C9 wa; s wopt a"\"I~y, nnd 
in spite of th" dsvil and the elecUon we ha.d 
a gloriou!! tillle, H )lineS3 h pian ted in W Lt-
lows to !ltlLy Amell ~ 
Our next mf:etiog is A.t Half ?-.101n B .y, 
Ca.l ; fr.>m thero we go to D ~on, Np.w C,·'t 'e, 
a.nd R3d Blulr_ Will report I~t~r . Y ... ura 
saved and saDr.tifi9d, R S. MARSRIl:L, 
---.- -
You "a'lt a goo(l fountain pl!n. See our offer 
OD page 14. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. will hi! declared 011 in the Dot distant future. lima to It, alld tbe distingui<bed preAcber 
himself should j in us, even though it. coat 
him much of his popularity. and help to de-
PUBLUHBO WEIlKLY. cla.r A the whole counsel of God. 
1. Year ~ .. ~.,""e.. IU'II With regllo1"d to the second objection, we 
'~'~;;;''';;;' ,~"~.;'~,;u~';'~=c"",,,,,,=c~c=~=:,=,~d;'1CI ' FOJl IlII"ro Y0\,l it ia glnm in tbe bf:b .. U of CbriEt, as" tbe Eame question-is the dllCtrine n! aD.-
- Dot only to belleye 00 Dim, but to lulfer for nill 1~~~~r::..:~~W':-~ ~~~\':rt:H2 a~:~O:!~·ur.u . .. lr.o."-I>bll. 1:'l9. tira se.nelilication a. B ible dactrin !!? If it is, 
_I .... r. pfold. Tbe inspired writings take on !It new tond ca.n a man face H fmd rej.~ct. it, and ret.a.in the P.;:~'t:e:~~~·':..'.:':.tI,~:u~::r::i" I~tlt: ~ wSO.";,~ ~~~~t;j Intensely practi('al meaning to t.hose who have peace of God in his heart? In otber words, 
wb.'II,OUflllbKrlpU\lIIUpl. . ! I God' h! h! 
111 01d"11I1 ..til, ... eh .... r.4, Ilu both 10nll •• f.II<I P' .. III' heen wbolly sanctified, and are living a holy c~n a man reta n a p!U't a strut n 9 
.'~i:t .. II umu pl .. IIII,.. life. Howlittle mea.ning in the a.bOveS'::t1pture heart that happens to suit him, and at the 
d':::'dm~~~I.I~~=~e~HI~~,.IlL;~I~C:::~:"I':~II':, ~g; to the selflsh, worldly church members who same time rf'ject a pa:t of God's truth that 
B~:~.~·"':::~i ~:~:r.~ "tIIOl<I. know IlOthlng 01 sacrifice for Jesus' sake, or hap~{'ns ~ot to su it blm? It God. ralls one 
Pentecost al P ubHshlng Company. 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUOKY. 
reproach because of devoted obedience to His or HIS chIldren from 3 10wiU La a hlgber !ita-toe 
commandments, of grace, can that. cbild refuse to obey tbe 
H)w precious are these inspired words to call of God, IIond retain the pea.ce of God. In 
those who are sufficiently separated from the his heart? . 
world to attract ils attention alld its Icorn. No Has he not rebelled agalnst God, and is 
doubt many persons seek Christ selfisbly· not rebellion sin? 
They believe the Scriptures, and fearing the .1 ask the hone~t rea.der 11 the dlstin· 
awful consequences of s in , they .!leo to Cllrist. gUlsbed preacher s objections were well 
tor refuge and find salvation. But as they founded. 1 want to Uy, howevr'r , that tbe 
THE W (!) R S T S T R I K BeN go forward and find that Jesus must be both atatementof 1he man were/al, t,. 
R B e f.!) RD . Savior and illtUter and tbat the servant is not I do not cha.rge him whb fa.lsehood. No 
That labor is often oppressed, poor ly paid above bis master: and that a.s QJs Master suf. doubt he based his statement on rumors which 
and badly treated tbere can be no doubt. All fered so must he, be, like Peter, follows Him had come to him. But the rumors were ab~o· 
thoughtful people o.re ready to gra.nt these afar off and finally denies Him in bls hellrt. lutely false . Holine!s preachers do not can· 
facts . There are many good people, how· Such men continue in the churcb but at fine tbemselves to one doctrine. They do not 
ever, who can not believe tha.t tbe man who last they are back sliders, cold and dead. I teach that ju.stified pe~sons will be lost. 
determines not to work for certain wages bas recall tbe names tbis moment of a number My acquaIntance Wi th holiness preachers 
any right to say tbo.~ his brother laborer shall of brigbt young ~en, who, so~e years sgo, Is most intimate, from O!lean to ocean, and 
not work for Lhe wages he refuses. were p .,werfully t'anctified. They did run from lobe lakes to tbe gulf They preacb tbe 
In otber words, il I am engaged by a man well for a time, They were full of love atld whole Gospel. In the na' ure of thlna-s they 
to perform certain work, and am not. content zeal scores of souls were saved UDder their must do so in order to preae.h entire sa.nctid· 
with the wages, ha.ve I a right to S3Y tbat my mini'stry. But. they ha1 talents, they saw ca.tiO~. Tney dwell m~cb on the fall and ac· 
n .. ighbor bas no right to lake my pla.ce, or tbe drilt of tbin~s; crafty men manipulated tual f\~, .repenta~ce, fanh a.nd regon(!ratl~n, 
thFlt my former employer's business shall tbem, and they sold out. They are in large br.ckshdmg and tts C!loUReS, the carnal mlDd 
cease operation, and stand in idleness until s tations to.day, but they never see a soul and its removal, tbe baptism 01 t.ho Huly 
he is willill g to come t.o my te.ms? Have I saved, and they of len strike at the doctrine Gbost and His endm'mimt, the p!'ivileges of 
a. moral or lega.l right to refuse to work, and. and experience tbey once preached end pro. t.he Chrletian 1i1e and its dulles, tbe second 
to say no one else sball work until my notions leased. Poor fellows ! No doubt tbey will coming of Jesus Christ and tbe first resu rrec· 
of conducting business and pa.ying wages be pro. I!ed and catened, while those wi~h tion, the mill .onoium and its glory, tbo finsl 
are complied with? wbom once they labored will he shunned and judgment and the ev .. rla.~ting p ltnishment of 
It seems to me tbere can be but ons an· insulred, reproached and evil spoken of, the lost and tbe elemal blessedness of the 
swer. Wbile I eDjoy my freedom to work or hut tbere is comlng a day wben those who snf. saved. 
to c~ase to work I must leave to otber men fer wi th B~m shall also be ~lorified with Him. T hey are earnest preachers of the practi· 
the same l iberty. Let me not be misun· Suffering ""hh Corist is part of the pro. cal pbases of religious life 
derstood. I bave never written a linl', uttered gram of Cnrist.ian life and experience. Those They enter con;;tant aod courageous pro· 
• sentence, cast. a vote or performed sn wbo draw back from 6uff :lri vg wit.h Christ test against aU sin. aDd tbey encoura~e all 
action that would in any way increase tbe may remain in tbe cburch, tbey may at · ain to pr.ctlca.l ri~ht doing. Th .. y are COil stant in 
burdens or reduce the pay of the people who high position I.n the cburch , but t.hey can nut t.heir protests aga.inst whiskey, tob~ cco and 
toil with their hal!ds for bread , aDd by the retain Christ. 011 the other hand they are Idleness. ThE'Y recommelld clean heart'\!, 
help of God I never will. I most emphatically t.he most dan.rerous enemif'S of the kingdom clean bodies, cle!Ln clothes, clean houses and 
ohject to any legislation that wUl increase of Chr1st. They oppose His ~aving t ruths, clean farms. 
the burdens of tbe poor to tbe advantage of binder His true minister, scatter His ~beep , They a'e read y for every good word and 
the r icb. My all is on tbe altar to be used shea.r and devour them. L et none who expect work Tney make entire sanctification-hut· 
lor the help and betterment of the poor. to meet our LOld in triumph at Bis c1ming infu-the central sun of their enlire system, 
But the thought under con~iderahon is the draw back from su[J'''' ri ng wltb Him. There and ~ 11 other subj"!cts, lB~e stars, revolve 
jusLice or the injustice of strikers who refuse is no batred Jlke E ccl1'Siastical bate, no pre. around it. Hallcluj h! 
to work, and refuse to perll"it others todo so. judice like sectarian prf'judice, and no pride They teacb tb&~ j ISllfied men are God's 
The worst organized strike that bas come so a~rogant. as Phlirifaical p, ide. children, and that tb .. y must persevere and 
under our observation Is tb.t. wb 'ch is on now Let us guard carefully u.galbst these com perfect boJinf'Ss in the fear of God, and tb!;l.t 
among a cla!!s of Southern Metbodist preacb· mon evils. the children of God are under H IS divine ({OV· 
ers against the Dible and Wesleyan doctr ine ernmpnt, and tbat those who live in the king. 
of entire uloDctification. H IS E)8JEeTIf>NS. dam must follow their great Leader forwa.rd 
These bret.hre n not on ly refUse to prf'ach Said A. distinguisbed preacber not long in all the fullness of H is will. They put men 
this old doctrine, but refuse to permit their ~ince: "There are two things tbat I especi. in rempmbrance "bow tbat the Lord baving 
brother mmisters to pre~b it. In tho ir reck· ally object to in the holiness preachers. One saved t.he people out of the Jl\nd of Egypt, 
less determination to stop the preacblng of Is they preach nothing but mtift .!O.lIctibtlon, afterward a destroyed th E- m that-believed not." 
this blessed truth they bave gone to tbe ex· and a.nolher is, tbey teach that if men are not "And that tbe angpis wbich kept not t.heir 
tremeof closing up churches, and pre·emptlng sanctified they can not enter beaven." fl rtit est&.1.e, but leU, tbeir own habit&~ion, He 
the very woods, and driving tht:lr brethren Let us calmly n amine these objections hath resen-ed in 6verJasting chains under 
from the church, and see II taey are well found ed. darklless uuto the judgment or the great day." 
The rash iDjustiee ot the st rikers has In tbe flrs~ place, it tbe doctrine of entire The boliness paeacilers preach Christ, 
turned popular sentiment very largely against sanctification is not 3. Bible doctrine it ought ~arninlf every man, and teaching every man 
them Tbere Isno countryw here religious lib· no~ t-o be preached at all and tbe dislin. lD all wlsdo~ tba~ they may p reiem every 
. . .• '. man p't/fct In Cnrlst Jesus. 
erty is so sacred as In these Olll.ed Stateg, and guished pl."6acher ought not to obJect to the T he holiness prcaohers expec~ misunder. 
t he )JIa!'sas of the people say if these preach· holiness preaeherl because Iobey preach it so atanding, reproach and scorn. 'rhey kno", 
ers desir e to go on a strike against lnis doc much, but heCause they p reach \t at aU, If that tbe disciple is not above his Master. 
t r ine, let them do so, but they b!we no right it is a Bibledootrine, it bas been woefully neg· ~ne~ pres~ on, wlnn~ng souls and .rejoicing 
d tb the right to preach it. The lected and at t.hia t ime the --people are in In tnbulatlOns, ~nowlDg tbat there tS coming to eny 0 ers . :. . . a great and gloriOUS day wben they shaU see 
force of the strike IS largely brolren.' and great Ignorance of.l t, and ~he vast malonty tbeir Lord, and with Him a.nd the ROUl:; won 
many of ita leaders ba\"e been black·hsted, of preachers do not preach Ii a t &.II, therefore, in His nalUo and by Ris blood ·and trutb they 
and indications are hopeful tha.t the s trike tbose wbo do preaop tt ougb..t. to devote much. ",hall enter into eterna', rest. ' 
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, ..... '9',., ......................... 1 "spiri1.nal egotismu in me if tho "common 
• EDITf)IUAL. • view at Met.bodist preacbers and church 
• _8Y, II. ~eKRI1.t... , organs" be infallible. Their infslHblll'y wtU 
iAA.AA .;.....a.,.a";,,a,~.G...A ......... • + -i be doubted by some ','owever. The question 
resolves itself Into this: Is tbe doctrine of 
ItS IS ABLB. h.,U"css leCt us by Wesley, Watson, Clark, 
F. B Fletcher, our founders, more reliable Ilo)ld 
Meyer of LQudon :;ays: "Give your- scriptural in statement tban tbo.t of tbese 
theories. notions, and opinloDs cannot destroy 
it. Unbelief cannot explain in away. God 
has forti6ed this event &'J an example in such 
a way that all t.be devils in and out. of hell 
caunot capture:..:.:lt~, _ ___ _ 
eUR DUTY TC!l YC!lUNG e eR. 
VBRTS, 
self up wholly to Jesus and he will keep you. WIU you dOore to say t.bat be can hold the modern preachers snd church organs? So J ohn Wesley saya: "I bloVe been la.tely 
ocean in the bollow of his ba.nd". snel sustain ta.r as I a.m concerned hay his. Tllere is one t.hlnking a good d8tll on one point. whe~ein 
t.h h (b d fill b . b r b thing In lavor or t.htt second blessing tbeory per~aps we bave all been " antinl{ We bave 
, 
e arc'l' ° I eaven
b
, an h the sun WIt klg t. as tAught. by John Wesley. It got aind Seh not. ma.de It a rule as lloon as ever.' erso ns are 
or m enn um'J, ut t at e cannot eep 1 ,ft - · Th od I 
, b 
. b· d peop e sanc\ "'" e m ern' v ew never justified to remind Ihem to go on unto .. ' -
you rom eing overcome y SlB or fille wbh T h h ' h b . tb I h f h I I? 0 e one as no wl~nesses,t. eat er CQunU:lls footion Whereas tbls Is t.he very time pre · 
h
• m,·d·"'I,ou' h"' .. ' 0, un,.' r
h
MS on , ~n witnesses by the bundred t.bousands. But ferahle to sll a lbers T hey have then the 
e no ever sa nil rom " e swor , hiS d h " 
d 
" 
'h , h d 'I 
we Dever assume tha.t t e re wa'J a common simplicity or litble cblldren and tbf', a.,.e fer· 
lor ngs rom t.epowero ts og saIl I "Th I . h' d . ' power given to blm in hea.ven and on eart.h vew. ere 5 no' ,except In one t Ing,an v€::nt in 'pLrlt., rrady to cut off a r ight band 
and must he stand paralyzed b Jfore devil~ tha.t is to oppose J ohn Wesley's teachina on or to plu~k out a right "ye But if we once 
that possess y n, unable w> cast t.hem out? tbia great subjeot. "Any old theory" wil l do, suffer thiS fervor to subside,we sh&ll 6nd it 
To ask such que~tion8 is to answer them. I provided It Is aimea. at the spcond work of b":d eno"gh to br ing them .gain even to this 
am persuaied lobat he i, able to \reep." gr&ee. The Barbee, Biyes, Ounni.ngham, pomt. Every ODe though born of God in an 
Boland, or the what uot, DO ma.tter, j 1St SO h Ins~l:Ion~ yea, and sanctified In an illst.s.nt. yet 
n0WN IN ARKRNSAS. Is aimed at Mcood blsssiugism and second ondoubtedly fi!'roW8 by slow degrees both afLer 
Though my series or meet\ogiclosod some b!e!singi .. ts. J ohn Weilley, were he IIViDg the former and latloer change B1It it does not 
ten days ago in this State, I have concluded to dliY, would have to fI~M bls o '"' n church in rollo'- from thence that lobere must be a con· 
to remain to th" Arkansas Conference which supporting the second work of grace as he did slderable trac t, of time betwFen one, and the 
convenes t he 16 'h at Morrtllton, Ark. I go the dead elergy of his day. otbe r. A year or a mont.h is lobe I'ame wbb 
up not. knowing what shall befall me there •• • God as a Ihousand. Jt Is therefore our dnty 
for " a second blessing evangelist," a'J they H.mdrlx Ctlllf'ge Is situated at this place te uray and look for fulJ llalv"t.lon every day, 
can UB, does not stand milch ootter show at (Conway, A.lk.) Methooism la strong fioan- every bour, ",very moment Wllohout wahlrg 
-Bome Methcdist Conle~nces than Paul stood claUy and numerically. We have a very unlil we have either done or suUared more. " 
at Jerusalem. The le&8t we can expect Is good church here, but. a Dew one, said to be 10 hi J on ' nal he fur l her rSt"ordii: "The 
plenty of "cold sboulder," but I for one am the finest Metbodis~ Chmch in Arkansas, Is ne:!t morning I spoke I$verally with tbose 
pretty UIlied to ~hat. now being erected. T he B.p~ists have • "ho believed th ey were ... nctified. There 
• •• large coil. g>! here for J(ir Js The po~ul.t1on were fI. ·ty one iu all, twenty one men, twenty· 
Oue of the greatest bonns to a wes"!"y eva.n Is about. 2500 NeI t S Juday I ex pect t.o do ODe widows or married "omen aDd nine young 
geliat Is a. good retreat for a few days q liet my preaching out. a.t a countr, chuMh. womeD or rhilc:4 ren. In one tbe chaoge was 
rest Tills I have found for the last week H. B CocKRt. wrought three wpeks after she was jl1st.I6.· d, 
with B rotber A V H \rris, of ,nway, Ark PBNT Bf!eST IS ~UR G I BRRLTAR. In t.t1ree. seven day .. at.er it, ia ooe, five days 
H ltchin2 up a team, &awing end baul lng wood. aad III S L age 14, ~wo d'y ~ onl ... " Toe fultliltnentof Ihe pr~ mibed Holy Ghost "' these beau~ful tall oays ie just splennid- A\ another time he l ays: " M ~u"" believed 
on the dav of Pentecost. is tbe event In lbe J provided there is not too much of he and you tba~ lhe bJooi of J dSU8 had cleaused "hem 
,. k hi b' blttery of God's dealing wit.h m{'n, on which can work or not j 1St as you 1 e, w c s my from all sin. I apoke to theID 1m·ty in a.1I , 
d we rely chiefly for our doclrine of sanc;t6oo-cs.se here. I auur6 any of my f rlen a wbo one by oae. Slme r6C8lved t.be blessing In 
I' h 
t.ion. Every vital poi.n~ in t.oe Qoom.ne is 
may be uneasy about my we are that l ere is here plainly enforced. While tbere lor .. a teo days, some seven, aome fom, some three 
not a pltticle of danger of me overwolking ,zreat many passages throughouHhe Word of days after tbey found peace witb God . and 
myself. A stroll in the woods 10 fleal"C1\ of two the next day." 
grapes, huckleberries or pe fslmmoDsls n1Jver G.xl on this great and blessed theme, t.his ....: ___ ___ _ 
denied me. Brother Harris' boys, little fel- Ip .our O.l>foUQr O /erthrow Lhis and our MANY try to claim per'ec'lon witbout go. 
lows, have a number or rabbit trap9. and tbis chief st.roogh~ld Is taken . Bu" we have nO ing to the pains or gettiog it. 
morning we caughttbree, but one was ca.' r ied fear of tMa be ng done.. . • • • 
fr om the tra.p ativn and tbe boys to their It is .ablolutely certaIn lD th.e 6rst. place, "IF the rigb teous are scarcely saved where 
1 ,', d 't h _, b •• k .... that thIS out pourin.K of tbe SpIrit la for our b II g reat sorrow e JjlO, an op........ -.. ...... d h' be ted b s a the uagadly and sinner appear ?" fr dom in a burry the boys running over examp e, a ll t. era Orfl to repea to t e • 
ee '. churcll in all ages How careful God WQ.S to . •• 
each otber to CAtcb It, but it was no use, be h t.b t h .• ad to "THE Blhle is a book ag .. ln&t sin from 
tar out· at-lipped his parauers in the race as S owhu
U
', • t d· ... '.,mh,,· ,.~_aa, m " ua., cover t.o cover, loud Is consist.ent wi~h itseH. 1 our c ten an em ua are a ar 0 he had DO' been burt a pa.rtJ.c e. If you want 'h Lo d God h U' G..d dOO8 not com'Dand us to be holy and- reo I even to as many as t e r our a a . . 
a iood time tllke up lodg ng in a COllDtry 11" veal a S.nlor and aancUfying Sp,r 't, able \0 
home where there are plent.y of children and cs. H· lid' ft 't 1 I th , ._ save to tbe uttermost, and tben tell UIli io the d 11 . b owcear yan e u ey s e "-'lUll· • ~leuty of foresli8 Dear \loll sma garne 10 tel . h f cOO. Til S irt same orflat.h we muat live in sia till deatll." -fi ~lds. Tile only thing lhat. wUl run & m'\n talltoU:b~:SlDlg" ore enbor ·d6.l..i~ t~ t A. M BilU. 
out of a place like t.his h duty For con· came su G ~~ Y ur~ t em an em. ••• 
aci.tmce sa.ke"we have to be up and doing l o r It shows a a met . OUR opponents call evangelists "self cou· 
h. M .... 
'. 
Bl1t oDe ma. really t.urn &uch a. . T llere Is also noth.1Dg clearer than that it 
' M ,Is a put' fI. la,lou ThIS we see from the words sti uled," "wandering atars," "ecclesiastical 
t ime of recreatlun to profit fur the aster 8 hiP 0_, · ,b" , t.ramp)" and tbe like T osse eplthera could k' gdom. of \ e Apost e et.er ""'" errlDg to grea . 
n ••• even" he &ays, "Pl1ri!)iog Iheir hearLa by have been used against tbe apos~es with 
H is a funnv thing that a man can not faith." equal propriety. 
write a criticiem. without every liae of his Here also is another great. fes.tUT8 or this • • 
c rllique itself deserving criticism, but nch is doctrine plainly taught that it is offered to NOTWIT8STANDtl"G tbe many denomlna· 
the article of ~be ArbMoS Mcthodistof Novem- tile church. The nj )icing, worahlpping dia· tloQ& whh tb.I:lU strite of tongues, and the 
ber 2. Silch is always the case when a man ciples were the ones who got this prom ·se many confl lc.ing vieW8 In the pa.Les of all t. lle 
writes tram an improper motive, or ftom lat.k fulfilled In tllem_ It is clearly 8ubsequent to denominationil,yet in the midst 01 all thlscon · 
of inform~tion. The one makes him unfair regeneration. fusion any man wbo earnest ly desltds it cao 
in his de&lings with his opponent, and tbe Auo~ber l ea tu're clearly taught i8 that we ~e~v~ down and find the pure gold at \ruth as 
other tilia his lines with error, though put receive it. by1altb. Tllelr h"arts were purl· It 1& In Josus. 
• • down in possible sincerhy. fied by latUl. Faith jed them t ') "tarry." • 
• •• faith led \bom to "contiDue 111 prayer and WATER in the Scripture is It. comm~n ilIus· 
We give this &s a sample : supplicat.ion" F Ith brought them to "one tration of 6&1"&~lon fromaln. F.rit., bec,use 
"Uo"" CaD wo ... loW" .. o~ber lban alTogant. pH' acc ... rd." F.lt.h claImed ~ho promise. WIthout water tbere c.n be no physic.l li Ce, 
fl1mp~IOD and Jplr ltual egoll,III, lbl, elallll upon ~be Tbe tempeS\8 Of opposIt' on .may rage and and second, uile wi"hout h tilere can oe 
par~ nf Brot.her CoekrUl to repreteDt ldetbod,illll and howl arollnd thia gnat Gibraltar, but cannot. no cle~na\ng . So witbout salva.tion t nere 
hoUnOil apInlt tbe common ... Iew ot ldetbodbt shake its foundations. could be no spiritual lU'e (re'leQva.f.\Oo), .. ad 
preachers and 'churcb orpa,'f" 0 1 course It is lI
a
rrogant a.ssumption" and The bombardment at contrary views, on eleansing from. sla (oianetlfication). 
10 
The weel!: ioeludl ll ,ll 'rhll.llws,I"lnr 
0&, baa b«.n l et. aptt.rt .. Ollt ... e<:k 
of Prayer &lId Thauk"i , ... Lui ' The 
Pl'Oframl for tbla Wolle\( no f ound I.n 
O:\ober lulle of Womall ', )l is.-louarJ' 
A.dl'ocate.. lD the NO'remlx-"I' " Rllyiow 
of " !.ulon'" wo lind t.hll {ollowLog frOI;D 
t.be pen of Mra. S. O. Trueht r.rt, .. 
regular <:ontrlbutor to thla Sue ··Re· 
1'10111' ," 
"The Woman" Forel, 1l Mi£aIOOl r1 
BoI.rd baa for ,e .. ~ beeD ob8l!n l ll&' • 
week of p .... 'er Iud tbaD.ktgiT!ng for 
tho spiritual benefiL to be der l ... ed frolll 
tneh lpeciaiaeawla. When thouu ndJl 
a ro engaged a .. t.be ome hODn el'er, 
da}' for to-nn d." call11l1' upon God 
for Deeded atreolt.h loud bleM1n&, upon 
tbe_Iye., upon tbe 8«*' cnt.erprlM 
of foreign m luJo". , lor the mlMlolllrles 
"Dt oul, for nal,h. helper •• for nathe 
ooo'<'ut. , for t.he millionl without. 
Cbrl1it. and for t.be ,reat. Chureh a t. 
home, t be .11 .... er corDU and the 
quickening luDllonefi of !.he Splrl~ II 
feU \hTOUrhou\ the orraqlution, th", 
roiaslons and t be Ohufebes. Tbla 
apeeal .euon ie looked for"ard to 
wltb longlni by eaAMt loviug aoalti 
wbo belIel'e !.hat uotblni they ran do 
w lli a.,..I1 ual.,., aceomp&l1led. by 
prayer. The .ocJetlM al"edrawD. ela.er 
lo eacb other, a. well aa closer toO 
Ohrl.t, a t thie ap&elal time, becagle 
dudnr thle l ... t week In N01'lmber, 
w hen the autumn dloYI hlol'e pueed 
Ioway and !.he ltorml of "In!;er are 
a ppl"O&Cblng, dlrine eare .eelllS more 
real and God'a 101'Inll' prow-ctiOl) more 
needed. T he death of the 11o" e ra, tbe 
t aUlni' withered leal'lI:II, the bare 
! elda. aod brown bUl. ldn rerolnd Ih. 
thoughtful of chaure .. nd deelY.lolld 
the aUNl approach of de .. th to tbe un· 
prepared, ... well ... to the pr"'pored, 
loud what un be doue lor ~lnlllL 
IOrTOwing, III:It'e.rmg _11 ml1$t be done 
qll ickly. 
"WhIle tbe o,., .. n!zatlo ll .. t home 
Ilirround !.he throne of gr.eo Iond lin ' 
,er about the Red",amn'. fut, th~ 
noble women lu lu· .. 'I'I'II.Y landi, ,taud· 
inl, a mere picket lin"" In lront of the 
maMa of paglulam, a", p\'&yiug 1.00. 
So from el'etl qUllrter of God'1 foo~ 
1\001 pray",r .. nd th .. ukqhiog mU 
a.aee.ad. a ' m1ahty for"" th .. t wW .urely 
1D000e the ' Arm thatmOl'U!.he world.' '' 
lin. Willon. the HlI .. lonary wife 01 
01 our mllllon .. ry HI , hop. ed it~ of 
our leaf,ete, he .. dl thll prog ram with 
the tollowlng ,ug,tltll'e "ord,: 
"The Lold ,"l'e the word: (TeIt ....... 
the eompan, of thOM who pubUahed 
n." (PI 1lt1'1U II ) 
The Hebretol' II , "The womeD publllb· 
ID., or proelloimlDg It we", .. grea t 
hOl~ " the Brat olaullCl hdnl "Tha Lord 
I"l'e the commlnd " Debctr .. h'l I50nr 
(Judges 1' ) problbly luggflted p ... lm 
hlrill . to Dal'ld. Tbe WOlllello ... lIor 
u lulllphal .allP mo", thau ODee 
IIJr iam aDd "aU tbe " omeD," wi~h 
t.imbrel aDd 101101', JOI DM In tbe I houtl 
at 1'Ictory at Pb .. rloh·1 ol'tJ'tbl"l!l'll'i 
a tld wh",n D.l'ld Ilew Ooll r.th, "~be 
women ulDe ou~ of aU c[tI.,. [0 hrael 
. , [nr10R' 'l'l'lth joy aud w lUa 10' 
I lrumenU of lIIul lo." 
"The women of tbe !'of. E Chll~h , 
South, will come tor",t.her to ble. t he 
Lord beeaule the lIdlna' of " Chrilt to r 
the world" II rea.eblng an the da rk 
cor.Denot the e .. nh ; and beeallleSal.&u 
b ... been 01'ertbroW11 In heart. where 
JIIIUI now abld.,.. DI_ the Lord, 0 
our 5Ou1.,1 All tbllt II within u.s, b l_ 
h ili holy ulmet "ADd m\enp~ It 
with thtl e ucellent. p .. raVlpla: 
.. rhon wbo plant., tbOle who "",l.er , 
a re not.hhlg ucept they be joined. to 
God. We mllit. be tellow-work," w ith 
Dim. J.,.1I1 only II the toundatlon. 
Let nl keep the temple fit for the 
., ... t.er'. dWelllnl' place!" 
TBE PENTECOSTAL BERA.l:..D. Wedoesda.] 16, November . 1898. 
"Make confu.ion 01 .. hartcomillrl 
aud lu1< e"'lI.mn-. We wero I'1!deemed 
wltb the p""dout b lood of Cbrllt ; le t 
Ut, b , hb irace, live \'I' ortby 01 t he 
I Jurcha&~ " 
" T he Maccdoa laul, a IItUe wb lle be· 
(o~, ... ~ aLra llogera to Ood. '1'he COD' 
tellt uplll" l that t be, Wl"re renerouJ 
Iu I upplles to \.he poor ... int.lu. J eru· 
... Icm. They gal'l t hcm .... l1'e. aud tbe 
rett came eaty." (' Cor 1::'1) 
"I' I'IIY lor wllllDr ha Dd. , (b .d leot 
bearts; pray for !lilt ml,.lonarlclI and 
their .... ork : pray for a ll our "orlu~n at 
home, uIKelaU, for !.he ablen!.. Some 
were proyldeuUally blnde red , 150mB 
forgot; MIme did Dot torge~ but d id 
not c 're; lOme "tua ltoretber occllp!ed 
b, lhe t MDgl thl t OUlllbered. ¥art.b&: 
lOme had p lea~ure- more to \ helr taata. 
Pi'll' lor all," 
"Orr" r tbankl 10 ~be 00<1 of a.ll graDe 
tor the Cro""D;Dg mucici of tbe yeu. 
We ha .-e palled Ihrourh the a"lul 
borrora of war, .. tid we 11'0 aud .!l1l 
101'e tbll lat~ wOrdl that 00.1' J<rSIlI 
5pOkll to b l'di.tclp l" lIa l'e eo.r bo,l 
retarDed hom.,? T o.auk Godl Hal'e 
80lDe ot t hem "owed tbe 111'erla , tlor 
babll'~loD? Tbank God. lor tbeir ' '''1' 
yearl ef 1IIe,ll'e1) to u~1 Plaee all In· 
tereate In tboaco ",lie b.andt tbat we 
hal'e eb05tn .. hJ1.U d lr6C\ u!-aU Ill' 
teretta, whether af 1hl put or the 
future. TbaD.k Oed, be II able to keep 
all tbat "e commit to bi.Ju!" 
" TbankFgll'\og Da, 1 Let Ibe meet-
lor cl,," with \N\\tn ou,. Let onr.' 
I .. dy 1'fICOUD~ tbe I11l1rclea of tbe yll&r-
bet l.er ItlU, tbe m~rc\u of one week. 
ObOOIe the wfek 01 ,reltHt Ute, and 
aae If Ood,'1 ,00011_ dliriDIr tbe Ume 
did 1I0t mD", thatl repay yaD for ,our 
• ulfering. 
" Tne! thAt fnm the Lord Ip1.ke 
Ol teD 00." to th., o lher." Let tbe teat i· 
moP' hour turD "POD wbat we bal'c 
recell'ed and ",h .. t we o1l<'e Ood." 
"Pray for 1aborefl,moneJ' .and helot'" 
a\toret ber opeu to th lll elU" 
"Le\ 11$ ",joice In our wark. We do 
Dot Itau.d alone, We and O<ld. tngetber 
are to do It. Tbls Ia our mOlto; "I 
can do aU t hlor' tbroulh Chrilit who 
itreogtbelleth me." 
" Pra,thatOod ml,Uleu, fora bl_ 
in, to day, for a IUCCGllful ,ear, a nd 
luat eularg~ment ot our h <rart. n 
Suppose our Ood. 1"1'1' a united South. 
erD MethodIsm 00. her IUleu thill week i 
What mia:ht he D.ot do for UI , aud 1.11 
UI, aDd by " . 1 
In one Socl",ty'. week af pta,er "a 
lItU. buket with Ita t.wo balauclnr 
appeal., 'Selt ucrIBl!II' and 'Thanlo:· 
ofl'erlng' Wl.!l plLlled. tbrO"lrh tb., rooms, 
while !Ill'll. 0 told of the UlDdu womllu 
who bad "1,,,aY'lItood while coUeclion. 
""ere laken, boldlDI' ht:.r ot!e riD.1r ra-
l'erentl, tUi h er turn c~me to plaM It 
"lIh tbe l est., ... I\h .. j?,ful face, wb 'e!\ 
'"tlBed to the , I&due" or her helott 
tha t tbo 'e"lce of " .1'10" " ... aHawed 
ber ." 
La~ 0 .. lura from ber, aDd r em embar 
thaUhe "Lord 101'(1.1 .. hll,rlOIll gll'er." 
SoliTa C"'~LlIl'" -011 IC~lInt of .. 
leut mediDIr It CamdcD. w e wet.) not 
able to a.Ueud tbe flU meeti ll !C' 01 the 
Boline.., AnoelltloD. A teUter from ODe 
of our pr1Iaehors l pelka 10 warm !;erm. 
of tbe meet ilir. Suuday lII !>ra log tb o. 
te rl'leel continued 10nr hOUri and pro.· 
ed a. time of power ... the H oly OhOit 
c .. me do .... n on pr e. obI r aDd people. 
Oa r worlo: .. t Camden ..... a ,r.,.' .uc· 
CUI, 10 wr ito the p .... t.on weeki a!~ 
the meeting clOl",;l. We could: n l)t ac· 
coDunod .. t.e tbe crowd. atteullinc . A 
IlIen'l mell:ltiDI' o f 1 t( 0 .. Ull~1' botTe' 
membered by tbOio who a.t. teudtod , .lao 
.. mee tlDg for co'ored people brooght 
out near :!.OOO to bear " do ",hlt a man 
preaeh" What a ar;uld oppor tunity to 
Jet t hese simple people hf.&r of JII'I1 ~l­
VltiOe. and f~om froOl aU sill. ~I 
one old colored wom'n jumped to ber 
l eet lIIylng: .. aOIl,'y whero ca.o. .... e get 
dla? ' 
W e hal'e jlll~ eloeod. at Sammcrtoo., 
TiI~ little Dalch 
~!k j~~h~i).r.~dJ~: 
h i' 6,,~r w.nd h" 
cou"t"l from o" r· 
.btllUml dutruc· 
Ih,lI. \ '011 have ~ad 
abollt bim iu your 
"::hool rtadt~. how 
ht W AI walkh.t . lonK' 
Iht dikt ,,·b.,n be 
bn .d I f~ in t sonnd 
af Inckhl\jl' ""'I~r, 
, n4 knt" II OnCt tbat 
!.~~~k .. ~T:b '1'a':~II;:n~~~1 fro":\:tm4~...! 
tIIllon. of tbe bun....,. _ lI .. u e;uly ill 
the oi,hl, .nd 110 ont ...... UC'lIr It band. 
Tb~ I ... k ... ''''111 .... lIn he found ii, but 
be kn".· tbat the a<:tlOII o{lhe "11~r woul4 
ull rye II 1<)111' berure m<lnl;"" .,,4 wu b 
a"'ay tbe entin: emOOllkmCIII, ,oun4ate the 
count, y . nd dU lro, hi. lI",n an4 tbou· 
... "d\ of bllmn. SO he b .... vely pUI hi, 
IInttf;o the cno¥&.ue Illd Itcpt itlbere I II 
tbe 10"l' lI il'bl I b;,,~I. , until bt lp came ."d 
Ibe OPC'"inI Wl' propllrly ItopPC'd. He bad 
... ~c4 hll collnlry 
£411111, IIISil"nifiClaI b the enl ran~ of 
dille.,., t!l l<. Ihe b"",,n I)'SICISI . The ~ 
. ;no;" ... of the "'0.1 ",rn1>l., . Ih" enl' Ire 
SO 'lSIall tlleY",II be euny ttllPped II Ibe 
ttln . Your bul lb I. a dike .. bk b keep' 
oul Ind IIDI" tbe InrGlod l er d, ncefOUi Ind 
devul. ti" .. di"nse. Wb~ne"e r ;1 bruit. 
40 .. 11. no mlUel h .... 11I l blly\lhhll il &II 
llpeninl for 4i,u lt 10 llnter r Ihe open· 
ial' II oot .... ICbedl ;t .. ill rro .. I.~r. ulllit the .weep <) 4111e.1t o""""hd ,,,. 
70t1, In4 bnllb aod PC'lba lM l ife it de· 
.llo,..,d r.,rcver. 
F~ni fy !"ollr hullb wilh Pr. Pierce'. 
Golde" )(~;"Il DiKOyery, alld YOII C:ln 
defy iII .bealtn. Voa can .... ke JOllr helltb 
SO . trOIlI I h"I .... k til" di"",ue CI"not 
Illld • ,,",vi~e thrOOllth .. blcb II I;1I n ,,",cpo 
Taken \n lime, Dr. PiuCt'. r .. m~d;". pre. 
vent Irellcr .nd mOte ..,linu. tfOublel. 
HUnd",dl ... rite d.i ly to. Dr. I';c'~. t~Ui"1' 
hll" hO" theH ,emediu hi..., ... "e4 them 
Ind mllde the ll1 ~ronl. 
Con\l lpootioncao,"lfId ...... ntnm ... y 
..,nou. di"",..." . It 18 IPCt'<l U7 cured by 
Dr. Pieree" Pte ....... , Pellett. 
No. lI .h . Tb. paal.9r nidi ODe of tbe 
be .. t mee lo,a be eyer att.euded We 
hal' a tb.ree more meellag ' , ~hen hema 
to be wllb wife and chi ldren for a 
.hort boUda,. I tra.t to meet our 
brathreo. a ~ COofer1l.Dl'!. ,D .... 7'11.. I am 
prab lo, Ood. for aDo\her ,,,,,,r la laban 
IbUDd .. nl, au open door whieh no 10 \11 
caD I h llt. 
A II to Je~u. 1 IOrrendf'r, 
No" I teel the ... et$d 1I111De, 
O. tbe jOl' of ruu I&I1'aUOD, 
Olory, IJl0ry, to hll n.me. 
T uoll" R. LI![ITCU. 
Charleaton, S. 0. , No'. IItb. 
1!:~ ...... h." R .. · " .. 1. 1' .... '1 ... "1. LI._ 
t .. , Than .. Id •• DAY. 
),'or the aecommoo .. UoD' of pel'8OD' 
who mILy wl.5h to ma",e ThanbghlDg 
DIY tripa, nontr.a,ut feral>le Ezcur, ion 
Tle\cctf; ",,\11 be lold TbulI.d"" NOl'em' 
ber H . b. frOID tleket .\.allon 00 tba 
Ponn.y!,.."I .. Lloes Welt of PlttabDr,h 
to a",.l at loD 00 tbose linn wltbln ane 
hundred aod 6ft, mliM 0: telli Dg ~Int 
Tie1r.et. for adnlll wlU not be .old for 
1_ tban t:> centl, nor for chi dreo .. t 
1_ th .. n 15 CII:Inte £.eurslon lic\ret. 
wlll be I~ r l'lturololr up to aDd In-
cluding Friday, NOl'ombu n th. Filr 
detal ' . 'l)ply to naareat PeDnsylnnia 
Line lIckctC.,,"c:;;"C" ___ _ 
eJnc.innatl. &hIO. 
Pruldlng Elde.r R. L Selle of Waco. 
Te ll. stopped ""llh u, a few daYI an 
bli wa, e ... l , preaebh.1' three ti ... 
moat acceptably. ne g lnt glo,.I" g 
rtpDr la o f Ihe g reat 1'o:'II ll'all0 TeJ:", 
w here Hod hu w rought .ueh marl'ell. 
01, work le In t he m ldlt of tbe Brllt 
do .. n there a"d be II full of fll.b fo r 
. tlll !r_~r 1'Ic!Orlea ie Ihe D.ame of 
Jell! S is a.ermon a t Ihe Holl"e .. 
MeII l tull' SUod .. y I ftC'rnoon ""it! no~ 
10 ..... be !orgott.cD. h ...... .. marl'el o f 
u ulq Qencli¥. A fe ... ~ of fat t.binga. 
_ ____ ":::..CWC KII.lI·P. 
. , . 1'0 11 N.n ••• ! 
0 .. U .... ford· • .I.cld PII ... ph. l ~. 
&IIIVILLX. ILL.-We jlllt. olo.ed a 
l'er, remarkable meetluf a~ .\1''' Ill. 
Till. to,.D ... a, noted a~ one of tbe 
bl rdo. t to relcb on I plrilull 1I0u 10 
the oount.,. S III God', power wu 10 
ma~lfe.t UDder .he preaching of holl-
nllli tbat t.bechurcb could Do t beld the 
people. Dor the allar bold the earneat 
_kere. 
O oer II: blessed ly .., .... d .. Dd ",ueU, 
lIed . Tbe Hoi, ObOllt 11'11 h".o.ored, 
aDd or COUlle Irreat 1' lctor, rollowrd. 
In tho f",,, da,a' mUllor All pral •• 
to Him! We wltoeH(d ' 000 leekera 
iD our meeting tbl. ,ear. Oll r ad4re .. 
Ia Wcl l.t,D, Mo. Y(lur brother. In per-
feet 101'e. U .... T ")(D M..1.&XIl. 
Nor 8 1~8~'~',,--____ _ 
COl.o"Aon CITY, COLO.-V;l'Itor, hera 
In Oapl,.t churela. 801111 "1'~ enr, 
Dlght A ,ta r cro .... d!'d It el'tr, wrYlce 
yulero., Belluetl are lit kiD' bol:-
DIIa .. l1d aloD~ .. re heiDI{ CODl'e r ted. 
Look for a gcod t ime lhll Wlllllr. Pralae 
the Lord r ~r Yle·o ry. AliDA. SlIIT • • 
Yo u. \·ote il l'our prlrer in poli-
t ies. If yo u c ... ~ I~ to tiL the party 
or the cru"d, it InIY .Mm wllM, It. 
lDay apparently do good, but it i , 
00\ "orebip. 
To " o rebip witb a ballott, you 
enlc r the polling· booth, Ind wben 
you ba\'e IbuL tbe door, you Ipread 
It out before Go..! and make the mark 
of J e8ll1 Cbl llt .gllin.t your candi-
dal.e and cut It I.e If youra " AI tll~ 
CIlsting vote In Ihatelee~lon-Mld hil 
O'lfll.-Jolm lV- oil, v· 
H c1.p UIOU to"ard the arty.thou-
land m. rll . That Fo untaiD Pen o r 
tha~ W a'ch offered In our Premium 
offe r "III P:lY you to he lp UI . 
Books by Itev . B Carra4luo. 
Sanctified LUe ...... .. ........ . 
Rev\l' .. 1 Sermonl . ... .. ......... . 
O ld Man . .... .. ....... . .. . .. . .. . 
P&ill.oral Sketcbes .. .. .. ...... .. 
RI"etUlcatlon . ...... . .. ..... .. . . 
Reeo·d "'lell1Dg In S'mbol ... . . 
Church Euw:.alllllleut. .. . .. . ..• 
1100 
100 
100 
100 
... 
100 
," 
Poet. 'p"h'l • .. .• •• •• • •• ,.... . ... II 30 
.lll (POIt Paid) tor ... .. . ".. fj 00 
O. J. Smith, Sinla Ani, C al. : 
" I clln 't. get. along wlt.hout your p a-
per. It glvel us 80 much help In lhe 
divine lIfe::..'_' _____ _ 
Or. Godbey ' . B ook • • 
HolluMlor Hell." . .. ............ SO 
SanctUlcatlnn ...... ... . . ...... . Z6 
nbrlltlan Perfectloa . ........... t:i 
Glttl ant!. Graces .. ...... .. ....... :t5 
Hoi, ["and . ............. . ...... . .. 26 
Viator' . .............. " ......... . !Ii 
S .. ptI8m ...... . ................ . Z6 
Wom .. n Preacher ......... . . .. . ... 10 
Total , 1. 'Xl 
Will lend t.hfl ent.l~ let. for on1, 
8L 36 }m!.J)&ld. PlI!:N1'J0)8T.u. PaB. 00 
eur New eataloQu • • 
We hll'o ",l'iM.d and eDI .. rgad 01U' 
catll logD. of roligioul bookl, Bible., 
e le ,and tbey "re now ready. Seat f ree 
on r eeeipt of reque.~. 
PIt.'ITI(:OIT"L P~. 00. 
The Two Lawyers • 
Fourth t housand in preparation . 
:M aize your order no", only 50 (leila 
In cloth. PeNTIOOBTAL PUB. CO, 
Dr. a. D P ... ·"~a Chl.:1.go. III u,,: 
"t. l h1.~e tb'lroughl, tutad It Ie nerl'iJU' 
d~,dYip"~I .. and gen ,· r.d d blllty , 
aDd 10. el'e.r:' caw can lee rrut benefit 
f ro:n It. Uifl." 
Wednesday, No"clllber Ie, 1898. 
STARVING 
in the M idst of Plenty. 
ID Memory of Ar thur. 
Diphtheria baa agaio applied It. 
terriflc hand in our OOIDDlUllily and 
called In dealh liltifo Arthur Baker, 
t he IOn of Mr. lind Mrs, George 
B iker. Artbur"81 born NovelDher 
29, 1886, aud died October 7, 1898. 
He wu a etudent of the 1I'rlter MV· 
eral terms and bia Ichool day. 1I'ere 
cbaracterir.ed by kind 1I'0roi and an 
amiable mood b<lth to teacher and 
clan·mate. While It la aAd 10 part., 
we remember that J esul Inid, " SUaH 
little children to come unto IDe aud 
forbid tbem not for of luch II tha 
klugdom of lIeaven." 
J uat befere death Artbur called 
the family around him and auuring 
tbem of hi. death, requeSl4:d tbem to 
meet him In heaven. He UJlde bia 
WIll and apportioned bis little poea· 
eesiona &luong Ilia brothers a.nd lialerl, 
In apeaking of hi, tencher be 'ald, 
" Tell Mr, Willhnna 10 meet me In 
be. "en. " The following choruael 
were lung in bla 10" feeble way : 
Ohrl",t ia all. all In an, 
Yea, Chri.~ ia all ID . U, etoe. 
Sayed, .. y(d, ,PI I'm .. Yed, 
My brart \1 er"al" .oe"". 
The bl"'ocI of JUIII e 'eaoosoth me, 
And UYellll1I Ibr()llih II.Dd thr<lugh. 
Then looking up into hl5 Papa'i 
face be said, "P'pa, IIhl' ilya rlltlu:m· 
ber thoae words." Wben ainging, ',I 
am n apPY on tbe Way," hl8 li tlle 
handB could be heard clapping In t ile 
adjoining room, aa be ff'joiCt:d In a 
Savlour 'a relL. n il tetlc)1er, 
E1.lIO WIL1.I"!". 
OLIVER _A~orri60n Oliver 
ca.mo to gladden the home :lnd heart. 
of hia parenti StptelDper 19, 1896, 
.nd h .. vin!!: lor twu brief .Jean ful 
fi lled bis mll8lon, breal b~d ou t bi, 
li ttle spirit to God, IIlId wen\ home 
to heaven Sep,,,mbtr 14 , 1 !l8, Lltlle 
Morrison Will the on ly boy in tho 
family, and Wat tbe pet and duling 
of tbe howe Hi. ,holl lire wu lIOt 
In vain. Tile iullul'locl'l of hil IUPW· 
ory will drl\W lho whole fuwlly 
heavl'lnifard May tlley live 110 os 10 
greet him where '·tbey die no more. " 
B . B. G.lIU.WAY. 
WIll'fltn ttUT -DiW. O..:lDlX"r 6 111, 
In the full triuwIJh of lhl! Cbrlaillln 'l 
fRitb at L~rgo, Fla. EntIa Alvil 
Wbhehllrl", aged twt'nly· t'll'o yeKrl, 
1111'0 monthl! aDd tw.'h·e dalB, ,,'r he 
Lord glVe IDd llle Lord hath bkt'n 
&1I'ay. blel!cd be Iho name of the 
1.ortl." HI I &O II &OWU(Q PATII!:., 
NUSON.- Pie ... 0 Nel.on, lIOn of 
Jamel J . s.nd AmaDda Nt'I6(Hf, IfU 
born Nov~mbcr 13, 1880, aDd died 
October 13. 18118, In lho ~vrillg 01 
'91, ho 11'!1.8 h~ll pil )' converled liud 
joiut'd the Methodilt Church For 
• while !.te 1100<.1 10 the joy of this 
new· born 10\'e, but throu"h'bad auo· 
elaHon tile SpIrit WIUI grieved, bis 
ardor chilled and be drl:lw back. Ills 
lickDeu Wal IlIdden and \'ioleut. 
He Icemed to lle tborougbly pelli. 
tell\.--fIOullu agony till relief cawe., 
and he 1000 feU u leep 10 .. wnit the 
morning of the re.urrection. 
Puklr. J . D. CUlIBS. 
SOLLlv.I'I.-Jennie Wayland Sill· 
livan, born Jaou"ry 17, 1875, eoo· 
verted July 4. '81, saDclified Jllay 6, 
'95, married Dr. ~ N. E, Sullivan 
December 6, '90, and went from 
Cll isw;ne, Ark, to her home ID 
glory Octnber 11, 1"98. Bern'en hi'U 
luotber bl00d" .. hed Illint., bll~elrth 
I. poorer and ou r heart.e are lonelier 
lieee our dear Bllter Jenll iequillife'l 
I.bon Il.IId lilid down ill lond and 
went 10 reat ill the borne of tbe good. 
Wllh whllt tcnder memoriea aDd 
~weet recolleclioos of her do chronl· 
cle the doparture of thiB be:lutiful, 
aC<:Qmpliabed, bnly "enllln ! and to 
know tbat Ihe 11'111 preu our bandl 
bere no more, Dar we look into ber 
beaven· li~ flee makel ua sad. 110 a~dl 
Yu. bow tbi. itf!nert.llt preacher "il l 
wlas her prl1yera and lupplicalloD8 
for blrn In UlllerrOwj hut hl!.ppy, lu'lw 
lIappy wo 1I'11i be to meet ber lignin, 
far Away beyond I\fe'8 clamer woere 
tbe lurgel ceaae 10 roll , and ""here 
In aU tbllt bright forever ,orrow' 
ne'er .halll"eep tbe lOull" 
Sbe re'la from her laoors and ber 
"orke follow bel j Inll1l'e 1I' ill gre~t 
her, and our'., dear Brntber Sullivao, 
10 that land 80 fair and bright,whlch 
now seeml almnet In 61gb!.. 'Tis 
farewell 00 earth. but foreve r wllh 
thew and the Lord In beaveo. " And 
there ia DO nigbHhere." Blessed be 
Godl 1. B. MA:(LT. 
BATISVILU, AIIK' . 
BOBlnOM _J.lule Willie Robin· 
IOn, 60n of Sleet and Lh:z!e HI)"ln· 
BOn, depnrted tbls life SalurllllY 
morning October 15, 1898 Will ie 
11''-' {ollr yeara alld mine montha old. 
The mertiful hsndof .. lo \'lng ~aliler 
did not lulTer him to rtm:.l.in long 
eoougb. io tbl5 ud worh], to drink 
the bitter wMeh th l8 transitory lifo 
II beir to . . lIo luffered Intenlto ly 
witb tbat dread disease MembronOUlJ 
croup Loved Ollea, pil} aicinDe anrl 
neighboT8 did aU they cou ld to 
alleviate his 1Ilfl'erinf{l, but 3iaS, the 
angel of mercy came and louk him , 
away. Hi, voice il Dot beard !.iotlwl I 
the bearthlloue. II il prele1tCl!l II &0 
longer to be founn at the tahle; 00' 
"ha~ a solace It II 10 hrs p5ND\.I 1I'JlO 
layed bis Iiu le body I way ydtb bll'ed· 
ing bearta to know Willie !a wltb 
Him, 1I'bQ took tbo IItt lu Otll'!!! in flil 
arm8 while on earth, aud impl'esHd 
a kiM on t heir cbeek. Willi e: III' a 
trelaure in heaven Ind while Our 
rondeat hope. on "arth are OrWIG 
bl~8ted . se~ tbere 11'111 be 11 a1feet 
r+'uuion In tU\! future. 
E . J , T&1UULL. 
11 
OR. CARRAO/NE'S BOOKS. 
The Sanctifie 1 Life. 
RLYlVal Sermons. 
Tb,~ U D·. I· .... ,..:I .. ~'. l.tIO<It 
_ . Tb~V' ... r lll'.u retb. 1111)1: 
A . 111 .. 1 'OC'IIl"" . .. II. b ' .. II ' k .. 
Of , b~ bOul< · o; l1h"b ·' fur.11 " I ..... 
.. l'r, .. "C fI 00 
The O:d !Ian. 
J)oYa sill ... r.l" I. 'b& 1"'1""~'" 
.I.r Orl' .... · ... ,II"' ..... 4 .. ' r", .4 
wb lOW .. .... ' o." .... llIt 0 .. , ,III. 
:.-:'~ a:::a~l. ~i~J..·bJ'..1< ..!ll~~: 
;'I~~~~~-,.,J~.h.~ 4~-::::"~ :Il~e 
~ IItl" .. _1l0"111L. l'tl~e &I.GO. 
Pa5toral ~ k e'c\1I s 
1' ... 0' tbb bo I< .... "'Id I C. .. IH 
a.~,."' . ..... II , I, b . ... 0 ' , ,,~ 
b, , ..... 1. ...... at ... , onk- "'0<)0 ,bl 
", •• k., l. ... lIr_ .d I. u,~.~ t., 
u ·c:." Inca. •• 11 . t humor .,,01 , .... 
'""0,,, 7n .... ' ".4, .1J .. 1)I<ln, .' I .. • 
auur-e pe.vadlu. h rr" ... II tl.· 
nl· .14 ... a I' ''' ,II ' VCl~7 q.oook 10 1: ...... alia IIlc ..... ,11 . .. Nih. WOII d .... ~. II 'lI.clldl J 
Cllm,UI'" "._1. I'tlc.oo II 00 
Order (rom tho Pentecostal Pub. Co .. Lou·svi Ie Ky. 
A B U SINESS EDUCATION 
Or JOII •• _OltIU wbo "","ld _III ... ~ III urlL .r1l1l~r~d:,,~~~"'j'{ ~~~'ii:,.t"i!.~~ 
_ 1oO'.'7"l>r .... '"111. a ' ,~. w:booI lb.! 1I0I0,,11.1. ".~ ".r, t ..... , noftl!-_ 
TH t$ BR,YAt'W r &: SI ~ '1TO~ BUR ' NBS<S COLLEGE. 
800K-KEEPING, 
SHOI\ f HA!IIO, 
Tt:I. EGQ. .. P :t. 
LOUISVILL E. XY_ 
I:' .' n ~:o;~ rl ",,!'1Id W.o;: ' " .... ".o;:h On~ II ~IIfdAlI.t In N. 11 •• 
w.n." r r . t....ullt,,1 bao 'M P ' I ~ 'r~11 , '" fll '. , • .,,,, ~"""",ct :.Yr:?"'::''J.'~4i~~:~: FK1ol~ "" " , ovor ~". UIII_ ."",q-!t 
N~b. '" ' 100<,1 1l'0III "~IooII ... bfo . ... lO I>po\1 ... 
lIIe"'\4" '". PIP r wh .. _rl'\"~. C'.-.o III lI ... ~ I.b ...... 0. bo-ldC oPn~'ud 
rYiS~APR·ES·fNTii 
i S cenes fro.t> the Life of Chris t, ; PR ies $2.00. VREP'.R. IO. • Cont4inln( .IKty·fol.lr luperb half·tone en8'Ta..,lnp on enamelled • 
• 
paper, full p3.~e, with appropriate te)[toll oppollite pace. lu:pre- 0-
Ientatlonll T<) r:D all the Irreat Mastera of Art. 
• Size of Dook 10 jnGhu by if Inc;; ht:l; "'ppropriatel, bound In • 
: 
f'ellum c;;lotli. \ rou will ncver regret the pric;;e paId for thl, book, ~. 
as yOIl wlll fintl lt 10 helpful and lntercating. I t will be all orlla· 
ment to yeur home. 
• FRBe VPFER.-Anyone ordenn!!: the 3bov(' named book. 
• 1I'ill r"eo..i'l'll IlS M pteRut twelve booka ne:r.tl\' bound and M'I!II pri llied • 
: 
Some inllrnctl\'e, otb .. h .mu,inj;t. anrt all uti.ractory. Think of itl • 
13 Books ror fD nly 82.00 . i>rep3Id. Order lit once, u \l.iIS. 
• Great errel' clotel o..-cemller 2~lh, • 
t E. C. MAYES, BOI 518, LonisYille,Ky. : 
l~ ......... ~·~ •••• ~.~ ... ·~ 
$18 ONLY $ 18 
I'ot.la 
High Arm Singer Sewing Machine 
With l'I Drawers lod oaY~ r, 
AU A\\.IIehmen"",-
Warranl.ed Ten Yean, 
I'nIllhl Jl"1JI014 to, II .. CUll w-tl.b <mIa. . It lur:lIlll. 
liD' .. u,I_., I. N 4~ .. If' wilt .... ru.d JO'I' ........ ,.. 
ruiliE IANY'G. CO, 5GO FOURTH A V 
LOUISVILLE KY 
l'1'bJt lI.m" .. tt.blll._ltonoa.l UNO III'OK OIJ«lO L.Ak. 
- 0:(1; of the chitf reallC)nl wby IIOme 1 ST1 RRINO BOOK, HALF FRICR 
rill Iglia into ,In 11'110 h"'e btea .10110", AI1UM.n I ' P.!oTI<O,,"," , IIrM .... D • • ,,, 
fully .:wert. ia th,,)' did not prsy '<!<tlUhll 1ft .... 7 I,cld. ~ "tl _I . ..... . 
C ~. ull •• "_ II<>' ,,,o:owR • ., .... . 7" ""I.~ht'OU I4 'I!O\.l gb - ~lllt' lin I II. ·u. bf' pIlUIIU)." ., b roa. ·- ' tllr "'P"''' •• ,., 
r., iIJ not the tira\ ,in tl,at is the 
worat lhot' men o;'lDmil, bat tb!> after 
IIUllbC} ~lDlJ)ltto('()\cr upthefin~ 
iu in.~ lelid of IURkiug a eleall br.,lUIt 
of the 1I'bo]e bUllint'la,-~~ I(ct. d, 
"P .. ~ul.' .. It" 011 I_~ .II 'If . 1., •• "_"1I.,~ 
10 \III rlD<ll'7 "t · u ,· w\ ~ .. n . .. 4 ~".~I.U,,"" 
-' Of po r ... . . 1.\llIa IO~ .. " 
ls6 p.j[n.- tO c. d""'~ . • se Oll ly, """I~!d . 
"II. I • • U ... T, .. t.._Dr ~f, 11'''' ''''''' .pl"," 
u~1 /l.o;;or,""" n u.~ ... eo.: : 1110 . a.a. liIc., 
10:>11Il'14 #d~r-Qt Ke y. /I.. W. OKWI'IO, III 
OANCERS CURE D ... "~~ III""'Io, ··le ~· 1.1I4,·'blo. , • 11>"'''''' A .... p ......... W ._ B41 ... ' . ,hI. pII.n.} 
"''''''''"-"t oa"r .-.coa .... 4...,."·~ ... 
..... ,. '7. f •• l~ .... I •• lnr~ .. 7· ..... S.,K.,IIIL M ORPHINE " ,~ . . ......... .. 
Nulj .. ""I1 ... :OO;olilnou. :00;,,1'.111. Vorl.... "1i"'U UI.' 1.1 
Dr. Hrul rr GTar.' I ap:dsl )(1 b., jf .~ i:~~g;;!d ~={cI':.u.\"I~i.~!! :'"4 '''.pltnl~.,l .... "(\ .. f~ .... ''(O. ~·O'··" e .of ... r·· .•.• •.. ~ •.• " _'ll. .,e, 
.11. II, ..... ,. If rw~ IINk"1l OIU .. U".L"'~I1\ c. .... !I' .... T ' ... te"Un ~.I Io .. toh~I'C: .. c." "' .1\ r ...... ~_+- I IW!. "U_ •. h\lllllc .I W~ I.hl ollu. 'I: .~_ 
12 
S T R A US' ~$B b:'h~~?~!.~~~ 
DOlour H ullday Shop_ 
ping by Inall . Ou r w e ll 
equipped. Mall_order de. 
partment Is at you r .er. 
vice, and through II , abop_ 
p ing by ma ll I. rendered 
eosy, con"en!enl and !!lilt>-
1.'8ctory. 
Dfte are IM)mt of th e maol hoUd., 
apeelal. ,,,, , . ... no '" , howlo8' . 
L AD IES' WRAPS. 
A botlLu~llul an· .. ool b laek Rou-
t ie elolO j \Cket ... I ~h 1.'1r4! 
atorm !lollI.' a nd lined Ibl'()uf[h· 
out wlt.h 1101111 : .I~n at to H 
Prleo oo ly '.,.. .... $3 SO 
A bandlome Plush Cape 21l llcb· 
u 10D(I'. 1.'11'11 . WIID eollar, 
lIrald . ud J e t trimming. wllb 
T h b~1 l uI' . round eollu and 
bo'WDl and dO"D front., lIued 
wltb hllt.ck , Ilk Price.... ... a . 98 
SILKS, 
T .... entJ·olle Inch Cblna Silk aU 
t.lo~, at . . . . ... ... .. . . 
T .... entJ hl!:,.b laucJ atrlped Taf· 
feta ~Uk , per 'ard .. ,., ... . . . 
TwentJ-two hleb blatk Tal'feta 
Silk .. .... .. . . . . . . .... . . .. 
T .... entJ· ... ne Inob bu.,. black 
P~a" D .. Rol. Silk, at . . . .... . 
UNDERWEAR. 
Lad .... • u :tra henJ 1I_·lluM 
ribbed 'l'elU. hi ec'ra.whl te aad 
,,11.er It ra,., Bnbh .. d whh I-ilk 
lape and Pf'a -I Hal ton., .t. . 
Worated :run UaloQ InIU, In 
wblte a lid ,n. •. price ouly , .. 
DRESS GeeDS. 
FOrly·lneb aU-wool rwe.edaln all 
tbo ne ... aud pre.lt. lUur colora 
VlhY"O\I r Ineh. a\l -woo\ Dablt 
clo t h In Ta u , Cutor aDd ne ... 
1\ ue lor Tallor·made Suitt, 
per yard ....... .. .. .. .. ..... .. 
DRESS SKIRTS. 
Hh."k tl ll"ur.:d Mohair IICpante 
On .. :l.kl, ,,. made with good 
11,,;,,11' and binding, price., . . . 
SRMI1LI! I . ent to a ny a~dr.w, 
Oft r'·Qu .. •• audour uew eRT. 
RL(lG IlE tC II\, pc»~patd 
Ir .. e 
.7 
•• 
72 
7. 
" 
.0 
•• 
•• 
H.Straus, 
416 to 422 W, M.arket St. 
Louisville. Ky. 
1oI • • UtlII Ibl. P'IM •. 
n Praye r for the Time.. 
Lord .... .. me froll1 the ,lnluiuelYl of 
111,. owa hear t and 1I1e! 
S • • e m. Irom tbe f.lae doctrlaet, 
lalae aUlhotlllu, alld blroLriu of ICC-
tarla nllm! 
Sare nle from the I,norallee folly, 
aad inlql1ltJ 0' lu hl?ubl, religion ! 
S'''e we frow tile o"er-•• lnalion of 
anJtb1n, ~e.u e It I. poplll .. ! 
SaYl!! me Irom the uodllr-.,'uaUon 
of .nytblng bec:a llM i~ II uot popu l. r ! 
S,../I me from lhe ,wfu!l)u, of 11111.· 
deltty-from . 11 forma of ,otlle .. oel. 
Inri hopeleull'&lr 
SIUI IDe 1.0:11 all IOCIII Iud p()l!tlc,1 
eorr Qptloul a uri delul lo ll': 
Dell' we to 1I. e . nd d ie. penitent, 
I.lthful , holy. an!\ hippy Bible Ohrl. t· 
1'110 1 
GOll ebll(lUl tha t weothould be trled, 
but le~ a man be .... 11"'I! 01 templlnlt bl, 
nd,,,bor _ ".cdou ld. 
C"YTtI ' ILLII, Mlu We bac\ ./000r 
d.,', meet lo, at Cen~rO'llle Scbool· 
hOIl~, befrlr:a lolt .sundlY. <k:tobcr lu.b. 
While Ibe .lIlble ~llIlu .... ere aot an 
... e d.-Ired, ,no I Iblnk t bere ..... moch 
and l u ting ,oad .e.eompillbed . 
Brot berlJ 10'" and h, r mony relgaed 
tb rou lfboul t be mt'et ltlg . Ind believe" 
... ere edlB~ aud I lrenglhea ed. Draa 
Coker atld Qroule" our pref;e ll t and 
forll1er P,,:.ou, were 10 ba"l1 be.Jd the 
meet illg , bul wben lime ar rl'l"ed, both 
were .lek a nd God aent tiro. ThllWPSOD 
of D .. Kolb, 1011&1 , a nd he did 1II0I.t of 
tbe preacb lag, and ... Ith pol'I'er and 
lIemon. t r.Uon ot t be Spirit. 
10 III. n.me, Br-LI.S RI)tI8 
1011 Co, Wm. Tup~r &. Co. Olli ee tOO 
T~mplo Court • • h laola Q. , and Br uuI' 
" Iell , Oa • to , . U from B,..Di l'll .. k G,\ . 
NO"tmbu 26 1S1I8 To atopal.n Prill ' 
eip.t Co>ut Pni0 11 o f the 1.1."d of 
PUERTO Rlee. 
F .... M,.u",·I<1< .,111 M •• loll ... . : 
A fe. t! rll...eJ ... EJ<\ .. ~ ct ol~-e De l ' lt.I , 
U pper Declr . Kollnel "hlp, I \!:. .. 
,"1 .,.",,,1 ... Sa 'o JO Be. 11 ... R tl ael T.:p In CICI 
FI .... t·c:I ... h. Id, Be. lb.J ltollcdTJip 100 10 
1'!~", .. r.··I1, d Trip ....... M. 
I"". ago, U ... Wa 7 .. 00 
hi conoeelb n .... Itb wbleb, Round· 
t rip TourJl t Tiekela .re no" 00 "Ie 
fl'Om prioclpa\ I tal looa 10 tbe Nortb 
alld Wut t il Bronl wlek. Oa , II.nd Ue· 
Illru , "i& Sout. e~" RlI.r ,.(I1, with IInal 
liml\ May 31, 18')0. Thfl n OQud' lrl p 
R,,""a to Brun . .... lek are a , follow.: 
~'1(I111 C1De!AD't.l "103 
LouI/l?'\ lIe ~ .IO 
81.. LoP!' . 11 00 
Chlea(o U 1'0 
De";>i ~ tl t5 
hdt ...... poll. 1I to 
Ole,","lud If I~ 
CoIllmbld 11100 
0 " 7'01... ...... D II 
ToJocIo • • 
Simll.r redllced ratu ftom all otber 
prloelpal ltatlont ApplJ to nearut 
CoIlPOIl Tieken. A,enL for addlt loll.J III ' 
lorm.tloo, or write 
J.o. Bu,,,", Jr., N W, P A.,80 Adam 
St , Chiugo, 1111 
A. WH~DOlf, Pau alld Ticket A~n~, 
Loull"lJ1e, KJ. 
o A. B.."lan, T. P. A • Lou\a"iI\e, K,. 
Wlol. S , TJ.Ttol>, A . .... t Oeo'l Pa .. 
A,eot, Loub, .. lIle, K" 
Selld 1.0 Jour onler lor lhe Two La .... 
yel'l. wbile 1\ "aD be IIIlPti p,..,mp ~l .. 
TUOSE Vest Poeke~ Diction .. le. 
are f ull 10:1.thor, gilt edge.. Ver y 
CO Dvf)nlent , Sent for on ly em!! new 
I'UbbCf'ilMr. See psge l-l . 
S~bolerllhlp for Sale. 
W e hs ve for 811e a t chol, relilp In 
the Bryan~ and Slrlllon UUlioetli 
College 01 tbls dty. If Inyof our 
f riends wllb to ' lake I bUl inell 
CCl urse in one of t be beat inlltltutionl 
of our lind, " e would be glad to han 
them write us. We c.n beof IICnice 
to them snd they csn belp us. 
PKII'TKOOIlTA.L 1'08. Uo. 
THill: ac.nae at ,Ia le.dt to hoHocal; 
the CODC 'I~ of bollo_ Judi to Ilin -
Proftuor Shedd. 
Dr. Job =.--;OC."U;-O .. =y=.:-:.-m= .. o eame to 
btm aod old, " 1 bflrm~ 11 pra,lng lor 
Lbe baptiom ,"d tulo_ of the 80ly 
Gboe~, bu~ uobody tut tOn thal they 
fI.er ,et it." Dr 11 ... 11 rep.led, "The, 
Itflt a 'i tbe,. reali, want " Tbe, re.cb 
a POUlt .... he.e tbeJ ace .... b. t It r1IaU" 
melnl, and they doo" want to It.nd 
tbe rc.ponllbllhy that ' ttaehu to It. 
Ask "our doc tor h ow 
many preparat ions of cod-
li \'er oi l there are, 
H e will answer, " H ull-
dreds of them." Ask him 
wh ich is the best H e wil l 
reply, .. Scott's Emuh-ion. " 
Then see that this is th e 
one you obtain. J t contai ns. 
thc pure.t cod. liver orl, free 
from unplea~all t odor and 
tJ'j~C. You al so get the hy. 
p,)phosphites and g,lycerillc. 
All t hree are blcl1ded into 
one grand healing and nour-
ishing re medy. 
,... ud ., ...... lilt ",,"1.01" 
$(:011 & BOW);~. 0. .... to,I<, .. YOl k,. 
TO 
CHICAGO 
Bes t Trains 
Best Track 
Best Service 
W For Time Folder! or I n, ot-her In 
toncatlOo. addT_ 
,.,,,,k J 1iIo'd. 
0 ....... 1 I'_",e •• pel., 
\IV. U loI eno.1. 1,111 .... 1 •• D. Uoek.e' l. 
Vle.I' . .. ' , ,. Otll'IIfI .~ Trallle 1oI1r .. 
K U. Rr.oooo, 
nt,ule' .......... e. A,e .. '. 
LOUI8VILl.E. KV . 
'Uaalonery Sunday.Scbcrol 
Reily. Day. 
n .Illiould q uicken luteH'ell and zeal 
In min ions {UHf s(ld con.sidcrably to 
the tre:uur)'. NO\'ewber 19 th l\ ro-
mlttlluce cam El f rom WlIIiam,lo'll'u 
Clrcu i ~ Itev. J . W. Slmp~on. P. C. , 
AmOlJnt '~j.OO . H i, t be first to 
hlltld. ])0 no~ neglect tbi, \·II.\uII.b1e 
.erv~ce. Get ready now. Dr. L a ID ' 
blltb, Klllh\' iI!e, Tenn. , "ill furn ieh 
program8 on appl ieatioD. Bend moll. · 
ey to me at Uarnxl.borg, Ky. 
. ' . S . POLLITT, Trelllurer. 
BROTUIIR VB IACII.a. you waut 
marke's Comment;arlea. Tell .rour 
congregatio o abou t It !lad they "ill 
help .rou get aile o ( Ibose halldlOme 
acla "e oft'er .rOll. thl' week. See I-l t b 
page. 
MALYIt:'\' A RK. Rev Sam S. Hoi· 
comb aod " ife held a l "elve d:t.y. · 
reviv.1 meeting In my cburch at Mal· 
\'ero ( ll..E Church Soutb) TIle.yare. 
ell.fneat Cbrit Ul\lI worilertl, aad love 
the church. He bcli~\'e.in and I)rO' 
feaK" lh~ experience o f s.nctlficatioa 
I" a " I(!coad blueing" sad io ser-
mo os aDd Bible readiD,RB teac!tefJ it. 
C. D MCSWAIN, P. C., 
M. K Churell . South. 
• • • 
Tbe following II from t he " Timn · 
Journ.I" of .!dahern: 
1-: .. n/iell.\ S. S. DolcoJ:llb .nd .... UfI, 
of LIllie Roell, ... bo ha .. e 10 f . ithhlll,. 
Ilb()red herD lor neul, two .... eek. In a 
reO'I •• J mtellog, laid (ODd· bye 1.0 tbe 
t~plc lu~ BUild .. ,. nlabt. Th~,. madfl 
mallY frleud ' .... blle here, Tbe,. ,0 
frolll here bome for a few da}'5' real , 
and t hu go to Pine Bluff. 'fhe but 
wkbea .., our peop.le ,0 .... Ith tb~m. 
The rood tha t baa beet! d:1ne by tbue 
mef'tID,.. e t.eralty 011.1, will re. cal. 
1'be:p arll Rood preacbe" , , ood mu,\ci· 
1lI1, Wllettt coat~ated., cbriltlaD 
"Olk(:N, _ ortb,. of the I<lnd ClOll$ldt' .... 
t 'Oft of all ..... Ih~i t Doble work Num. 
ber, h .... 'otfll ccn.ert.ed , whi e a hoat 
ot ell rUi\ ian pt(lple ba.e heen re.I"fd 
Iud. .. 1re0rtbeDed In their pnrpo·n to 
UO'e f (lt Ood a ed 8ea"ell . We r CI!Qm· 
wend t b(", to t ha&e .... how they wa,. 
Ira .mell , .. e.raelt, coolectaled 
w(.o rke1'llia tb fl Mulot ... .. Ineyard. . 
I 
Wednesday, Nove.mber 16, 1S9d. 
MURPHEY'S 
OZONIA POWDER. 
DR. WORST'S NEW SCIENTIFIC 
CATARRH INHALER. 
With Medic ine 
For .u r ...... Ik<! 
FREE ! 
10 an ~eadef'!l 
Pentecostal Berall. 
OUrft 0 ...... ... 11. A, ' h", .. 1107 B, ..... , 001dl, 
f:1':T:'r!~~~el:.~~l::t~d~'!.~':~~ 
Lli cIlR_ o f 1M Air P"&II«" II, IabalaUQIl.. 
SPECt"L OFFER 
n!'':~ .,~~ U:~. lo!'!I~:,,:!~ ':.:"let~~~ 
Oala ... b I.b"~"" ... :u • • ed.I<:I.a. tor 0.' " ..... , 
IIrt I" .. , d ati' t Ji Ll, f . .... 
Ir nil'" J ..... t ... ' J,oa, .... d ... f1.oo. u "'"' Ntllttll\, AISd .... . 
OR £. J. WD-',S'·. Dfopt 158. A.~frvtd, ". 
"Vict o r " 
KJ-w ... 10>1 T. b1. Ih ... , ea.'7 
l lootl.I ....... - 1 Dlnlo, lloo1II 
",OI1dc.. - IU pa.tlC. " .. 
"Royal" 
Cb lll"oui n .~d ~hn"1 lIo1 e1 ! .~ 
B~d.- I>O •• I,IIu., " 0 d'n, er . 
"t"b bq, tied CII tb' III&.ke\-
" p ltl(' . .... 
All Points South 
VXA 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
Most Superior Service 
5!Bl Mile! in Eigbt Great States: 
Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Oeorgia. Alabama. 
:--:_-=M" iS8iSSippi. 
3 - Daily Trains Eacb WaH 
.17. ,11; .. 
Loui8Yillo and LeXington. 
" .. I 1.1:1<, n) 
ASBEVILLE, "Tte La!d Df tbe SlY." 
1o,. 1f,t.. Holftl SWtl"l ' tlfId l .ttlert Tiehte 
WI MI. ' " Mil 3d TlltN'f' JOdi _ til . 
iw ute acel l.torm.1.IM call 01 acIe1rua 
f..WII":". P. IlT.A. . W, n , T& 71c.. A.O.f ,A, 
N~ " ... MI . . .. ....... ( ,(11110. ... 111 .. 1( .. . 
Wednesday, November 1G, le91S. 
I r~~~;D~;'~;sJf l 
If Whu II ma.t d65!~ ID Orua " I 
, Woo!I'II" pl,t.leu arl, bllell: tlb. , l r lCI It, e. beaut" durability of Ii 
· lIO,or Illd economj'_we Imphl" T 1 1~a1ly cll ' llI. for ou r ".oriUltnt. l 
" ' ou ml , flD I 10011 of tbue dl- Ii 
• II",b'e le.uu rn el-.ewbere but T 
, ,ou will h.ve a I 1r4 time lIud. , I' III&, th'lD ee.ule, ,i ill one IIl1e at i 
• , oucau here. Reetnt . ul:otMful T 
I' p:urebUH bue plU u. ln a JXlIII- , 
, 1!0uto (;fI'erourpatrOD..l thebel'li If Vi lutltblll\oreblluerknown , 
I' ONLY 59c nQo II ,-- --- ~ 
, Imperial Serge- " 
, ltxtn. quam,.. all·,.no', M 'lIcbl' , 
, ."d"actuII .... hle ' llIG. ),ard . J 
: Silk·Finisb Mobair- I' 
i. Eltra hi lI,.d ... d tach_ "I~e, J. 
Jl .... r,. d .. ,,.ble tbu MUGa, .,orth X I A 85c1. ,.1U'4. j l 
l Silk·Finisb OenrieUa- A i J'tn ImpOrted qULlh,. -Ie Illche. AI I 
J. _ ,4 .. al1-wllOl, lormer p r'~ IIOJ I. AI 
II ,.ard. ~ 
It F!~.~~,~,~~~~~ ._.,,~ ;' J( Ql>&td .. " U>cbM wide, all a • • II 
I' 
.tt'U 01 thu - .. r .. .II,. wortb 1 Sl 011 a )'I.td. X 
t Mall Or-Mr ' Pt,.,II,. Fill.... A i 5 ... apl .... C"H.hlll,. .s..l. j 
it KAUFMAN, STRAUS & CO. t 
i r Ollrt" A"mlt. ~ 
I
i LOUISVILLE,. KY. A 
.'_'_..o:_JO-'_' __ oCI(' . _ . _ . _ •• 1 
" ... Uo~ ,hI. pa~r 
LAMore.D, KY. - ' \'e Ire on the 
verge of cloelng IL lucCll6lrul meeting 
here. We have bad ae"I; I'al COllver-
eionl, reChLillutiona ami .. ootI6e ... · 
tlonl. J nm being allilled by Evan-
geliat Andrew J OMIOD, of Slanford. 
Ky., 1II'ho a180 belped me r~nlly In 
a glorloua meeting" Broadhead, Ky .• 
In "ble b there "ere a goodly numbu 
of can,·ualon. Ind .anctiflcationl. 
and elRhteen aeceaalona to the 
~bDrch . We h,,'e our ne" cburch 
building there almo" compleled and 
rudy for dedication. hly "hole 
work I.e mOTlng up on all linea. To 
God be aU the glory. Send ma lOme 
.ample coplee o f the DU ALD to LIT-
Inglton, Ky. Yours In Jesus, 
____ ~"~·_Ko::. PIiUt. 
O UR Premium Wat"b il a 
bealllY. The cue II highly polished 
black IIteel. Warranted for one yur. 
A aplendld Hme pl~. See our offer 
on 14th p,~.~,!.c. ____ _ 
Speci a l Notice t o Evangelist., 
We " illh to call the atlentlon of all 
lhe hollnese evftugellst.e to Dr. B. 
Oarradlne 'a excellent line o f holinese 
booka. 
Evel'}' eVAogeli, t !bould be pro-
vtd"d with a good .upply of tbesa 
bookl. Tbey educate lbe people. 
'D.elp ul lCat.ter tuese bookl IS tblck 
:AI autllmn le!lvH. 
Wrlt.e for terma at once. 
A TU:1I5 Wonder! 
HALL'S OItEAT DISCOVElty 
FO' 
KIDNEY AIID BUDDER TRDUBLU. 
Cllno. TU .. U.,JIII,. It 18115-TbI. t,klcel1l'y 
tbi" haH IIH4 U .. 1I·, are., DI'oon~y 10' 
k141J'y tl'Ollbl , III my ' .111111 •• a4 IOUII4 I' to 
11" per'eet .. ," 1&'111011 ' 114 el}MrrllllJ' 
rt'QOllllllu4 11o. ALiX. 1:1.1.11111.'01", Du ker. 
P a r Sale. 
We bue on balld a Ie ... 11IgMly IIOI1,d 
e:>plu of tbe ":studellt', Cyclopedia." 
wbJeb we will ""II at a great .acdllee to 
elO5t!1 out au a&,ene,lt Ollell. Eaeb NI 
eoullIlI of t ... o large "olllID.eII of 7~ 
pagn ueb. The"" Cyelopedl .. a ... weU 
adapl.ed for cebool eblldren or relleral 
'alD.I y... Tbe regular prlee ]a for 
clo~h bhldlng, $':.00; for olle balf mo-
rocco binding. ~ 00 We wOl ",,11 the 
cloth blndlnr for '3 00; the one·half 
moroeeo blndiD&' for t3 SO. 
Challcellor Kirkland, of VandnblU 
Unirersity II,,, "Such I book II a 
tr, u ure In e"try bouahold." 
Dr. W. M. Ba. ku"iUe, of the ume 
11I'lIlutlon tay.; "TbeYlI!'x~l all' oth· 
er pu'blleatloll of liKe Kind and ICOpe 
with wblch I am aC<i",alnted ." 
Rev F . U . 8 111, 01 the KeDluok, Con· 
fll!'renee. eIIyl: " I hO!'art lly reeomm~nd 
It t.o all pel'lOll.I dcalrlog a eoncl.le and 
pn\ct!c..l work, embracing Dluory. Oe· 
ograpby. DI,co"ery, lulell tlou. Ar~, 
BclluCCl , Liten.Iure. and It I. worthy of 
a place In e .. ery library." 
We feel confldent,ou "Ill be plea.ed 
.... ith the booll: .. 
P&lfT~AI. PmI. Co. 
A O' ll'ID or deaf man blilnAlIltel, 
tune RbOU to dellythe beillg. OJ' the 
poulbtllty of the belll&,. of IlIl'bt or 
IIOlInd •• \.hao ao atbeln ClD ba .. , \0 
deny or donbt. the e:d.tllllee of God.-
Dr. S. Clu:kC' _____ _ 
A&herille. N. 0, 111 "tbe Land of th. 
Sky," IIlbe greate.t Amerlean all the--
,ear-aronnd ne.ort. Con'eDlenlJj' 
reaChed froID. aJl dlreetlons .. II. tbe 
SOllthern Railway. 
Round t.rlp llckell alway. on .. Ie 
from aU polol' t.o A. he-rille. &nd for 
dfllCrlptl .. e matter and He you r nearu~ 
Ticket A&,ent abollt rattl and Khedllie. 
J a Be'm, Nortb"'eat.ern Pay Aielll. 
80 AdalD.l St. Ohlc11'0, TIl. 
C. A n llrd, Tn.velln&, P .... A,ent. 
!lIe B'ourtb A.,e., Loull .. IIl., Ky. 
W. n . Tayloe, Au t Gen. P .... A&,ellt. 
Loull'l'We" .~K~y~.,-_ __ _ 
Try a dozen "Teara aod Trl. 
u.mpbl No. :J," 
Rcmeo aud imp.ond Bee 11th F:r tor tel'llU. Pt NUOOII1'.aL PtrJI. 
----
Tat n n drlllk. la the drop of de ... 
whicb cull back ita '-yl, Iud God a bo 
.orbl the IIOnl .... blcb nlleeU' blm.-
JOHph Ro,C'C'O' ____ _ 
"001 to Keep Sanctified." 
Olldn the a1:>o"e lIuJe Re • . 1.0 Mc-
Clurkan b.aa prepared and n,ady for 
...Ie a SO P'-P booklet .... blch \'I' W pro", 
emlnenlJy helpful t.o \.hOM who ban 
entered the ezpe:rlence ot pe:.r leet 10 .. e 
E .. ery ~lIncUned person .hould ha'l'e ' 
copy. ~t a dozen alld Hnd them to 
frleuda who nee d llullLanoe and 
etrength In 1I~1n&, Ihi. lite. Price, 
C6:U'. per copy. or lliz for a quarte r , or I 
dOUD for 50 et'IlU', poIta&,e prepaid . 
Order of Pl'lIleCOllal Publllhlll r Co. 
OIVt .. bat ,all. hllo""; to lOme Olle It 
may be belter thln ,011 dare to thlllk. 
-LoDi!el·':'Cw,-__ ~ __ 
Dm.-T fail to re lld our premium 
offer. Of course yon "ant lOme of 
tboee nice premium!, ADd you ClD 
ge~ tbem. A fe" aubecribere to tbe 
P.lST'IC08TAL H ••• UD can be eselly 
1eC1Iled. 
IT ie much betler 10 do Ood'il will 
tb!ln to bo ainYI tllklng about it; 
and be ~hat doelb tue will of God 
through faith "ill 1000 get tbe e'l'l · 
dence of GOO'II love, for hI! laYB be 
Ihall kno" of the dootrina 
18 
Co ........ . _....... _ .. _ , ........ , ... 
• "-1\I.~.""';;-... .;.,"::"a: ......... -
R T. G. MATTHEW'S, 
S. T. A 30( W. Mala, St , LO UISVILLE, KY. 
The Two Lawyera I A 10 MO In lhe been II betler tban 
AI a p remiu m, A copy of tU il .. gu,~d ph\DO 10 a gilded p.rlo~. 
popular book , boond in neat clolb n~1I1 rlcbea cann~\ ~ connted out 10 
"ill be sent for two .ubsc:ribt!11I (one COtD. We are rich In what we a~o. 
of "hich mual be new), or the piper People Ire troubled because tbey hYe 
ed ition for one et" .ubecriber. See in back .treell, bllt the all.y la II 
pllge 14. near heane ~ tbe aveoue.-Dcan 
CII A&L&8TOX, Mo._We sre hav-
log .. glorious victory for God III 
Concord Church, live milta in the 
oouDtry. Twenty-two converted and 
laDe·llied Mucb opposi tion broken 
do wn Gloryl Brother and Si~ler 
Yalea, ,.i le and little girl are with 
me. Pray for UI please. 
YOUrll, eojnying f ull salvfltion, 
____ ~U:.~>J~. ~RA".a&T. 
WOUlO_T tho", that thy ft~h nbey 
tbYlplrh? Then let tb, Iplrlt obey 
th, God. Tbou In1ll1 b1iO. <!rlled tblt 
thou ma,eat &,O'l'cro .-Augll,tlne. 
By If'ndiDi UI a club of ne" 
aublcriberll YOIl will be doing good 
lod "ill get a ",Iuable premium be. 
.Idea. The H.IIlALO " III blul lht 
bome 10 10 "hich you put It.. and tbe 
premluUl "ill pleue aad proli ~ you. 
S ,nd 60 In .1&lllpt , (I t a ··Hem e ' . ' 
AtolendloC\l RJOO·d." Ere!']' mlnlBt.l-J 
and la' meD Iliould ba .. e one. l?:... .. TZ· 
oorrAL PDB Co • Loul.rllle KJ' . 
ill inOIS Central R. R, 
:::.~rg;::I~~·~~::.dO=:' 
la4 Loul ... m, 1.0 
IIHaPWS AND IIBW OllLBAN8 
h~ ooaaKl l(tt:l .I\b ~h~ B. " O. B. W. kl Lont. 
, UlI, nl.Cblq 41r1C' Or mlkllli cl_ 00-
a lC$lou for p riaelpi l potln. 
SOUTH & WEST 
.Ik!q 41.-.:' -.aectulU .II.'!!; tlu-ollll 
"alAe lor III poUo" 
NORTH & EAST 
111c:11IQ!Q' lit. l.GIl1I, Ohlca.ro. BII!h.lo. PlttL 
bull. m ..... ' .... 4. ~. New TOM. I'hU. 
41lJlhla, Malttmore .... d K,cbmootd. 
.oLl D VElTI8UEDTRAlf,.,. 
TM ROUOM PULLMAN BUFFET ILEEPINO 
CARS. 
THIlOUOH FIlEE RECLININQ CHAIR r,,,,,. 
P.nl::..",.. 01 , OIll IVC;lt.' .. ,11.-0114 TIck., At, 
I.Q.lfATC~..Q!.'I'. Paa. AI'lIt, OtAcIQllltlj ~ )"0. 6..ilCu-n·, Dt ... P ...... 6.,,11'- IliraplIlI 
.l..1I .U.l.NION.d.P,4" W .... ".LLONB ••• a., .• 
Olll.eAlo. Loall.-ul,. 
If. dati, 
You "ould be , urprised If rou 
kne" ",b .. ~ blloodlOme B blee we lire 
otferiDg to give away IS pr~mlu ml 
witb tbil pupcr. SeD p llRe 14, 
A Onl)u:sz Cbr!eUln womnD reo 
oen~ly remfU ktd : " 1 l uppoee bun-
((redB of women In Cblna kill them· 
~elvOil every day, bC!callfe tbeir life ta 
too miaerable to be borne."- ltldia·. 
Wc;mt:rI. -
To the Farmer~ 
... olt • ...s toot!. t.DI1 ., lOt" \}f!cd, • 
..,.01<)" .... ' "»"_1 roM_rl~ :('1' . 1~.~,ID4afl'C_~~ .. . . 
To tb. Laborer! 
. ~..c.oaf..,..her.woril JI '··7 $.' • • ' 
Nl( ~b_loocl"'"," aa p~lI. 
Tu the Merchant: 
¥<J-Od opon~. , ..-bar, llo_t, ..... 11-
_tIIh\ulo.u. OlD b,~,. "'-" 
l'-·:!.I. 
.. ll.~~~1f" 1.1I.1,"UllLl 
In·. , ...... ,..... _ , r-. _. to •• 
""OlIfU.LI,a. Ill"'" 
14 
'!'HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, November 16, 189130 
PreIlli U:lll.S ! PreIlli. U:nl.S ! 
10 Deeember fobe P.r:.STEC08'l'AL 50 000 S , We "'Ant·, durlnll' .. he ItCOl1d dec-
HlII:uL.D '91'111 complet.e ILl t.ell~h UBSCRIBERS adeo,jWUletenC8, Lopueblt.ecl r-
year. , • (ulatlon t.o FUi'TY TII OOSAND. 
Thill, not extraullant.. I t. can be ealn, dODO U OU f friends will cont.lnue 1.0 worll: ror UB I' tbey have 10 the pllt-, 
Help Us and We will Help YOU ! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
Tbf're I. nntblr.v on robe II-to that. WI do not. bellue I. rood and thorou¥hlJ reliable. We "'Int. 111 I I" aWAylhru!and. of t.hHe prtmlums durio, 
the nut. tbree m,)ntb •• and '11'1 .aot. onl or more of our frleod~ In 8'fer, wlOmu Dln \0 D,.OII'l WORK .AT ONCII: Sel.d lor .ample «'(lllll od help u .. 
We waDt , ,,ur belf) aDd are willi 011' t.o pay 1(1\1 lur II.. Rea.d cardully our remarkable , tl'eu bolo". &eject kme artlele JOD waot., and .t.an. OU' \0 lee 
• u~ ttl'Uti, a' (1rce. 
1'IlLlUCY :"0. I. 
A FINE 
"b!onarch" Organ. 
P"f either Parlor or Ch'lpel. 
T~l. I. ,. ~1"~"'11.1 ,~ \n" .. '" 
"' .. ., I .. " .. ~.,,,~ ~~ .... b~'''' \.' .~ 
'.p ."", ..... ,,1 ... • ... ,hol 
""._. 01 ........... ', ...... " 0 
.'.1 ....... ,,,, .11.1>10'<\ l' ... 
.. ,,"o...t Ivrh. 'i" "\," t .. " 
"".aLlt ...... ,''''- ••• , 
"OIa.Aul • ...! lu. Q'~ "~ '1.. 
, .... 1t. .......... U ... Ur". 11>..- u' 
C.\T \f. OOUr: PItH)¥; .110. 
Ol'lI O .... III; W~ .. ,n •• ~.I "". 
0' t!.r'" o.;r .... 10 ""1 po""" .. ,n 
... 1I1 ... nII ,,~ ... llh ~_; 
'r~ HW ... 1.-:.11"'..... F:"D:I 
A. SPLENlJlD 
High·Arm Sewing Macbine, 
PIlE),IIUN No 2. 
110"..... ."d'·~ro ",I}I tFDroll-luf.lI~ct ..... ~.f"ll"l ol 
40 ,,~... .00.1 OO,UO :, ", .'\.MII"" .. ", .......... .,,,. "[11K \-CAR8. 
e.\ ,,~.. a,,4 r. r4 .,.>,} W.Io ••• b ... 1 1104 ",I. lIIeclo l". lu ...... 
1"... .,,~ 40,\IJ "00 ..... 11~· .. a.,d l.b •• al ... aJ:lI[I""c.,tI .... 
I r 1' .... II" .. , IN,," to", r .... ,~M ::':;.'.~~~c. <':'t ...... ;;~.Ps:!~~be,.;:.~~ 
,",,,,ro' ,,- "V .. "tl~ L<- " ....... "', ~ r ille. K1. w rit .. : "00' .NHbofl ... • .. _ 
-!> I." ... : ... ".. .."J "''''U ~.. I • • •• c"I ...... bH., '" .... ""~ . fOIl' ";;",::::,:'::',,",:,-::-.,._~_-:.:-,;;:~-V~;;-;'OC·;'-=:·';"~'";":;:";·C·"'_<_·"_·_"_'_'·_"_'_'_ I 'U'" ..... . , 10 . . ... ,. " .. a1'~. _ . ; pi ... .... W~I ..... 1\ "_pM "'0.11 ; II 
h:II:NltlN NO. f.. n V e RY HANoseMB ~~-::; I :::~ .p..,.~~~~:= 
,....... • __ c:::te-4- .~"I~on ... .. a~_. Ifl.".,al_ ,-,C>~1I"'''']C>..L...L ~ '" :~":.:~~::r..~. ~J~~.~"'''i... 
C311$istin~ "f PlagoQ;. two CU~ ADd two Plates. OUR OP"IEK , We .. 1LI .. d "'lie ..... 
:!-;e..o~::.- ~ :!170~~~It~r·~ :~.~~'. :r~'II~' !!~~,oor~ !."::. ~:hs::' ''';' :,:b~::':'~,::,~.~ . ~~~ .... 130 00 
... d , . , .. cfoa ....... " .. e ........ k. "" ... .,0".1t '0 ". •• It · Foo ... 1M ., ~... • .... ,. and 1Ii.00. .. . 10 00 
,,,b ('11 ....... Af) '0: ~ .~w lutbc.lbe ... "d' 0\ 131.00: to ....... boic.,~ ....... • .... ,.60.... tI' '0 
:~ -.~?J1. :?irf.JG: 10 II" .. ,ub.c:." be .. aad m 50. au,.o: 1 ...... "boc.HM :0:::: ::~ lJ~:::: ~:l 
PK~"Il:lI No 3. 
Th'~ f~ worth ."fllln/!, til •. 
A. SPLeNDID 
GENT'S WATCH. 
No ~Chup John" Affair. 
BI .lIlt- S'eel Ca e . 
B1ao;II; Of White Dial 
")t.rm WI lid and Se~ . 
Patent. Lo'er 
W AR'UlIo"TJ'D for ON'F, Y"'o\l' 
·ut fn. 
" 0000 lubltc.lbera ...... IT2 0) 
I~" .uwaud$IOOc.-sh 11 (>1 
5 .. ".bI.."d -3liOe.,h 8 ~ 
I ..... b. OUId 500clL!;h e 00 
Add 31(0 ro r p'<C .... h,~ .... d m.oJ Inl 
PRtJtUOY NO.6 
Full £ht Cla.rke's Commenta.ri.es 
On t.he Old and Ntw THtam!n'. Sundard EdUlon, 
bouul! 10 IUblt.allt.lal elot.h. Reiular '16.00 acl.. sen' tor, 
Hi aew Illbeeriben 
10 lIew " 
6 Dew 
1 oew .. 
11600 
" .. 10.00 
. ...
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN, PRIUUlJk No.8. A Pulpit or Fa.mily Bible . .. 
HENRY M . L~VMRN . n.M , M.D" 
Prol. 0' PII~ .. I .... d N~"O". 01 .. _ I. Jl_ N lO4k.1 Col ....... CII~CO· 
e"N IS TI ~N PI!NGI!R. A . M _. M.D., 
11 .. ...- la C~"". C"~"",,,,,,,,,,,,, 0. ... " O.plleI&. c ....... coo 
W . T. 8ELPIELO. R.M. , M.D •• 
lIec. CIoIe ..... 1'o1,.,lh .... ; ."1TeoB P.Od .... Me.orla1 ........ Bo.,,~. C'.~'I 
II. w eBSTER JeNES, A.M. 
1~I .. l1n h. Ot-"'\rlcoo..."d 01 ... _ of W_a I 
T allli II 
, , 
. < PtUUI1UM No S. 
Reaular price '112.00 Bound In Awerlcao Ma rrocco. calf 
Ilol .. h, R"I!ed P .. oel Sid • ., ewhOM d 10 gold, l old tditll. 
Par., lel VeraloO!l t.b'OUiOOUL. Crudeu C(lo('ordanoe.. baod-
lOwe ~t.ee eOllu1'lna. rua~ In .bo,,,, .\"erJ ~luoi t·ba.II'OIII 
LO wake upa 'l2.00 Bible. Sen' for, 
12 new lublerlbera ....................... ...... 1Z.00 
8 04W .. a nd ~ 00 clUh......... .. .. JO.OO 
1 new aRd 600C8lh ..• _ •... _ .. . 8.00 
(A ae 00 Bible will be '8a~ for 8 nc .... lub6crlben, or tor 3 
ne .. lubicrlbete and.2 00 CIIJIh. or 1 new lIub<.crlber aod . 300 
"al'" ) 
PllUUUY .No 1. 
FINE TEACHERS' BIBLE. 
Ame.le-II O:rtord. _1"11:..01, 11'" LeaUO ..... U"ed.-IleIf-pro ." .. lI .. do •• 
Oxfard Relpe. 5p' •• ""d _ .. tor •• 1.'".1' ,1' 1'_<:11 .... Wo o,,, 
...... a ...... U,'" P ....... I. 
6cew .!l.boIe.rIOtfl •••• _ .. . .. .. .. . ..... __ • •••• •• ~OO 
3 .. .. aDd 11 00 cull. . .... ... _ .. . ~ 00 
I " aDd 1t. 00 .. • ...... .. . .... 13 00 
N 8 - AnI old ' .. bJI':r1b., oeear1 .... al 01 lb •• bon pnomlll .... _1lI H 
allo • .." to «' .. ,. 1111 0» be . ' .. bKrl JjL!OOI fo.IIOCtOo ... 
PREMIU" No. 9. This is the ·'WIRT" PEN. Known 
A SPLENOID FOUNTAIN PEN. 
~eQ~ tor 3 UM lubt:crlberr. 13.00; 2 new lub cr:be.fI (or ooe nelll' acd one renewal) aod 000. '2-60; on8 ne" .ublorlber aDI! 16 t eota, II j5. 
Pa'.JrtlfUM No. )0. f"or ~.O new lut»crlbers (Ot ODa Dew aDd c;oe reoe-..I) we will seal! aD, olle or t.be following book,; "TBE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth. 
T he Danger Signal, Leaves from the Tree of life. The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett. or Self·Help, by Smiles. 
For 0118 oew .... blcrlber we wLI!tend • copy Of "THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H. C. liIorrl l0D, (2~O paves, paper blDdloll) , or aOJ oDe ut 'be tollo",,10 11' boo):.: 
Hill's Vest·Pocket Webster. 
A P ro.,oa.clnI U1-<"II"".'7 a .. d It . .. .... 
o t u ••• ,,1 1»'0· ..... 110". 
CO~KI.Ir.·!j CONKLIN'S 
Vest·Pocket Argnment Settler, Writing Desk Book 
By hOJ'. GJO. IV. OOlillUJI, By Prot. c~. W Co kl' 
lit IhlDUtoo U .. \venl t1. c, ' .1 In. 
'l'hl l l ... 1JOOiI Lb,al __ htl. mUlIOa pro_eo! on"a 111-
tv\oI. hl.dt~M<l I<) r ~ .. euIOltlof th... eo lOO Wordl dlmcul, t o Bpell' 111. 
whO ..... , _1»10 \0 bId, .. , t.4\tlDea" la rel~ r. 000 I)rDOD)'WB I cd AtltocJma DIe. 
t'_ \O .IIJ OfthettillDAl>d . 000.q:1~'tloa.l 1.1001', ()f famlUar anullona acd 
• ~" com. ap 11> .nrr-d.,. tl f .. u4 IlIlwedl- 9,1l0lalIoU'i Rull!-/' o t Grammar aud 
.. talJ 1'.tb'mU .b1 ret~_&o lompwllloDj Bow \0 uae upl .... ' b~ b J TO:III11 , . 1 ~ 'lUt beC)UrledcoeHII- le~t.ere; ... bb,...lat.lonllu COwwon 
",,", III th. -.\podi.t.. UM, eLc. 8t5 piges: f ull lea"her 
all ' f'd",ea. • 
C1I This offer will cont inue until January I. 1699. In all cases cash must accompany the order. 
Pen.i;ecc>si;al P-u.blish.i:n.g Cc>. 
Wedneaday. November 10, 1808. 
From Glory TO Glory. 
.. 
Ret. JOSEPH D. SMITH. 
WITH I"ORTIIAIT 13" T il it AUT HeR. 
A BO<Ik tor Enrybody, 
Dril linnt in Conceplion, Poworrul 
in Tuebing, Convincing In I" 
Tru ~b , Glorious in itll n e· 
Inlte to til .. Heart of 
the R e i de r. 
174 P . . .... Rou .. d hi Clo<h. Price, P06lPlld, SOc. 
.'fall£:ellat J oceph 8 Dtropatu wrltea: 
" 1 am readlug Smlth 'a ' Frem Glery to 
Glery' throui'1I. the t blrd t lllle. It la a 
h i£: book III a aman cem paae. lUi 
cJ I , ~h 1, ln III s implici ty. W illi. joy I 
ercJn 1,000 coplu fe r my meetinga." 
E.tber L, W. Warbollrg, M D , 
Jebn,t.o"'n. ra , laya: " I hne rea rl 
»rother J B SlII.hh', ' b'rom Glory to 
Glory' tbre .. t lmu. I lik e It betkr 
f .. ch t ime I read II.. I cooDlder h e oe 
of the beat boo"a I u er re. rl. I t gi 'fe, 
me auch an uplift-carrie. elle above 
the earte of life to I'(!'fel In t he g lory 
of uinta. I think It worth fout limN 
Ittl price ' " 
W. COllld print II lIN t of illlf'lIch 
thank fill word. /If '!rUI. 
Tba edlt.o.r of the "Cbrlati:lon Wit· 
taeu" .... r lte. of II : "1'hll I. t he title of 
a charming Tolume of 174 pllge. by 
R eT J oeeph Smith It " nct neceuary 
t.o teU our 'riend. tbat h ia a trea tiM 
upou the ireat salTat ion. as tnaUUelt 
In j UBtl8catlon , regeneration, enU~ 
puetl8eaticn a nd g lor ification. Dro. 
Smith i.lIul urplSHd in Ser lpturo ell'O' 
£:et: la aud lIDlen we a re Irr eatly ml .. · 
tabu, lhl. Ia 11.1 .. but ~k We wen· 
der he ... 10 m nch i'Ma lld can be .13 
DOmprehenaiTely C<)'I'end m 1011l1a11 a 
TclDme. The chapter 00 t be Guldaoce 
ot the Spirit .... ill meet a lcng fe lt "'1.01 
on the part of blany IllqDirlog .aul •. 
The book ... ill be .. li ttle clas.!c lOll £: 
aUer Ittl authcr hIS ceaced to preach 
.... lth the lipa " 
Seut poet pa' d OD .... celpt of pr'ee,~Oc . 
P.l'i"lll(!03TAL P OB1.I81W{O Co. 
Evofta:ellats' Slate!l, 
• 11.1. 'CTIJ 0. AJrD BYROn' .i. HE!!8. 
Bcme Addre .. ·, ProTldeuoe, R. I . 
Wilke. BlUre, P • . , NOT lItb to U.t 
P1tmau OrOve, N J , NOT. U te 28th. 
ProTldence, R . 1 Mid· .. ln t.et ConTeD· 
tlou 0' Pcr~moutb Camp meeting A,· 
~laUOIl , Dec 2G ' h 1.0 Jan. 2nd. 
Lo .... eU. V .... , Jao ,Gth to 16th. 
Wilmore. Ky., Jan . 20th to 80th , 
n arrl60lI, Ohio. Feb l rd to 13th . 
C lnclotaaU, Obie, Feb. 17th to 27th . 
Tar; lewlng lD achice we offer you 
u a premium ha ll been thoroughly 
telted. I t ill one of tbe bel~ 00 the 
market. H fOil need ODe it will 
ply you to work ror U8, 
No lDln ever repeoted o r being 
peaceh l, gen t le, meek, temperlte, 
kind, pure and of a de \'out !lpl rU •• 
"Tears .tld Trium ph!", No.2" 
r. tbe beet lOog book for revivals 
and Sunday.schools in tbe lind . See 
I.iberal coDd llious 00 another page. 
P~~T£COSTA L P OD. Co . 
G E M S lIere II a booklet of • 14 Sweet SOIl£:1 
h contalua tbe llIuaic to " Old mack 
Joe" ' 'The O ld Ken ~ucky80m6." with 
bea~tifll l n e '" hroo o" l.'beae a re l\ 
,... \ . trlke. 
Tbe Way of Faltb ' Iya edi torially 
"Rro. Picken 11. .. put lOme e f h is bcs~ 
.... crk lu the .. " Oem' ," Iud I II whe get 
t hem will agree .... Hh tbe .uthor thlt 
'hey are "Ge ma" IDdeed " 
Bealde. Bro Plckett' • ..ongs, PrctellOr 
g ' raey 11. .. doue lOme ep 'endid work. 
Thue "Oems" wUl &tir all audience 
and blu. tbe home. 
Ail tor oul y one dlttte, or 12 
lor $1.00, Order tlow. 
Pickett Pub. Co. Lonisville, Ky. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, I I 
1\ nollness School for Texas. 
J.Jet e"ery Cbrilltisn p~r('nt in TeltlLl 
.... ho reltdSlhe HERALD, pny dRily to 
God in 8eeret for thirty dIYI, to gIVe 
us a Holiness School in To!XD!I, for 
our children. Wbile YOII pray, relld 
and1l iead ~ratt. 6 :G, M.rk 11:22 to 
24, Joho Hi : 7 and John \.1, 13: 14. 
Amen Rnd nDlen. C. 'r, HOCIAN, 
J.~Ul1;S, Tn ... 
;GC.C.C.C.~,-w;;;c.c.c.c"c. 
We would like to I t ate lh:l.t the wag· 
on il DOW on the rond . T le Lo rd II 
blel!liug us and 80111. are being IRverl. 
Held &everal sen'ices in lue tilums of 
the cityor O/1llllsfl l1ring "1<'air week" 
and hul. aevora l llrigM profenioul. 
T wo men Illofel8l'd !Rlv:ttioll rigM 
O ll ~ io the Ilr~t. Ha1!cluj .. h for a 
C hrist thl\l;1 00 respet:tor of per· 
eons or p illeel. Ju~t clol('d a ml'et· 
ing at Hickory r llt, Uill county, 
where we were inviled by Brother 
J ~Urle!l a holiness M'l1ngC! li l t and a 
good lDnu cf God. W e are to bt'gin 
a mecl ir g ~t I llia p illce to·night in 
'·P euiel i\l iS8ion Hail " P ray ror til 
th~t this meet iog may be the menDs 
o r many lIOu le being brought to 
Obrist. We go from bere Ill rough 
1<'11. 111 Rn~ 1 B4.'1I ('Ol1f' tioll to Milam 
oouuty, where we h4vo 1\ ten clara ' 
meeting engllgpd. '·T be gOll p e l 
w:.gou" il no longer an icll'll, bu t D 
relll flct, and is now out rolHDIt ru ll 
lIivalleD O" ('t Lbe IIIDd, lIud preach· 
ing 10 tbe world II C hrist who ia able 
10 IIHe (rom all si n . 
Youn on board tbe "GoFpe! Char· 
iot.," Wli . E. J" IS IIKR. 
WACO. Tall'u. 
"Tea rio aDd:"-:TO.C,CuCm::-:.O.C.~ No.2 . .. 
111000 110111 In t aur monilil locreAlliug 
poPQI.rl ~y meau IncrCl.Illl i IaIH. 
M.ke U i . 13 order, aee h th, page, 
for lerma. PnfTXOOITAL P UB. Co 
"A SINC'!:R'!: man " 11 0\.8 holiDen 
just as much in healt h and strength 
•• be doc. 10 t he dylllg heur." 
P lease Take Notlc:~. 
"'cr tlte coll"enll'lJce cf our Traden. 
ollr IId'l'utliin£: mlnsg~r. 8m J . O. 
Gilman and hi .. ",Ife , '1'1'111 purchllse 
. nything in the wly of merch. ndlse • 
agr:cullural Impleille ll tl. etc... tbat J Ou 
may ne1:d, f ree of IIny commlllliion. a , d 
wlll,.Te you con.lderable bt-aldn Mr. 
G IiUl IUI will purch .. e .uch R'eo~h .. 
gelltlem ata m.y ueed; h" .. if .. ..,UI do 
the .bcppin g for the ilaell'S. Mrs U. 
wlU gladl,..end umplCll o f dru. goeil. 
to I UY ..... 11.0 nlly ",I.h t hem, sud 
prleea on ume. Stod (lOII1·office or rlt 
presl orden t or .... h.t you .. bh \0 huy. 
.tad . oy ballnce ... 111 be prc:mpLI, reo 
mllt.ed and goods Sf'lut by mail, ""pre .. 
or f~lght, "rfqutlted. Btlidt'lour 
eudor&ement of Bro. Gil bllu . he rders 
10U \0 .DY of tbe bu\ bu~lnpu men ot 
thll city. A,ddre.u N re o f P~JOIT ' COSTAL 
8JnALD. 
ebel'lp Rates 10 Ar kansas and 
Texas . 
On "leptember Jo~h. October of ' b ~nd 
18~1t , No.~t"b;)r 1st and 15tb, D (:('wh<' r 
Gt h .nd 20tb, 1608, ~he Cotton Hd l 
Route wl11116l1 rcund trip ticket. from 
St. Lou", C.lro linn Me~phi.s, te all 
point. in Ar k .. I1 ..... tAuiei.sna and T . lt 
a,, 'aud Oklahom • . aLene t.rc plul I t 00 
fc r tbe rou nd lrip. S\.op-eUll'!I will bt' 
allowed on geing lrlp wltbln U clays. 
(loud ticketa ... ilI be good to rlltum .... itb· 
in 21 day. from date of "Ie. 
The Cottoo Hd\ pa&ICa n~l,;tly 
through thc brat por lioul of Arka~ 
L<:-uialana and Tf,.U, aud Ih,hwUl 003 
Iplendid oppurtunity fef home·lIIICken 
to secure a gced IOCll lon. 
Jo'cr lull particu ·a n. U to ra'..t.s, ekl , 
Ind fcr Iree coplu of hUlloomo)1yl\haa 
trated pamphillt. about ~fblWl'l. Lou· 
1, I .. na and Tu:a.s, ... rite to 
W. A McQuo ... u, Tr~Teli"o P~n' 
ger Agrut, MM We.t Main IlrilCtl Lou 
i,TlIle. 'Ky. 
or E. W. r.BIIAUlIlI. 0 P ... nd T A , 
at Lou"~ Me. 
~::(l< .. T"'" 
--1111N' 
.OtfTnU,! ___ 
1!I1UII,J( 
MI£tQUI "'UD l 
.UIU.L .... wu.. 
IOCTIIII.l' 
JOllI T. Lnrllo aJIO' ~O 1·._ ....... IIIJUET CI ... I00 .... 
.... UK • 80l000, M_ 
OOllllUI. BoII' .... 
DlfTOeS'!' te..Io'ifio. 
T HERE are several sorts of reputation -good. indi//eYcut, bad, A good 
reputation i::; the sort that pays-
the only sort that you, as a uealer or painter, 
C!1n afford to have, It can only be acqu ired 
by selling and using the best materia l. In 
paint, Awe T-Vhite L ead (see list of genu· 
inc brands) and PuYe Lillseed Oil are the 
best. 
FI'EE 'fIy.,j~1 ~.t"""l t...d Co.'. P.,. W1>~. t...d To.''"'' Cokn , • , "14 •• irod obde I. , .. c,t, oIM.laod. P ... phIo, , I.;., .0.\ •• 
.bI. Iaf .... ,"'" . ". c .. ~ ~ .... ,~, .... pl •• 01 u./.on It ... : .1.. 
''''~ •• \11_;.1 pic,.,. "'_ ... poi.t.d Ia d,If ...... d~",... "" .......... ",I<> or 
< ..... bW.o,_ oIoIoa4 .. r...ow .. ""~ .. _ . pplk.,I .... Ie ' ...... Ie" .. dl.o. ,. pol .... 
Naltima! Lead Co. (flu,) , fOO lViI/jam 51., AirdJ York. 
A Fill~ "Ba[~t~r" BIBLE FREE I
S6nd Us a $5.00 Book Order, 
Alld gd our' Flue, Genufne, Loug: Prlmor. 1500 B AOSTEI\ 
B )81 E. f reil", tor II HoBday Presllut. We bave n lected tb. 
Hocks tor IbIs 8alol tram our "tock with c8 r~ , an d give 1Ist 
below wIth rcgula r' price to r "bh:h they arc sold , The Bible 
c;:o§ts you tlolbll1:t, 
Anrus\re ChriltiallitJ, elo~h .. eo 501 Popular Cbriltllnity, cleth . ..... 76 
A Treat"e on Chrbtlau Perfec· Pcltla ot Proml ... cloth. . . .... U 
11,,0 , cttlth . ......... ....... . .. 1 00 Pear" of Worlds. clo~h, Gold 
Auot Ruth ' .. Sunday, eloth... U I!dgc. ... ..... .... ......... 1 ~O 
Another Comfort.cr, papt'r. ..... . 35 Plckett- SlI1ith Dab.te, c·oth .... 1 00 
Baptilm, Godbel.clolh.......... !5 Sallctlfled Life. cloth .. .. . .. .... 00 
Coal. c f i'11'1!, clolh. ..... . GO Sand \13 the Ultfrmoct. cloth . 50 
Commentary 011 New Tutsment Soul Food, cloth . ..... . 50 
Vol. II . Oodb"y. cloth . .... .... 1 25 Se1f- H<llp, c1o~b ........... , . .... 1 00 
CoI1.~crat~d Talent, clcth....... III Spice. from the Lord'. Garden, 
Ohurcb Eutert.r.l u wl'n~. Oarr,· peper... . ............... .. ... 26 
dine, cloth.. .... ... ......... .. ~O S. uc .lflClation.Oodbey,p.per .... t5 
Oally Theughla, Urooka.\ Dnlla' TouchluR' Incldept. a lld Remark· 
moud, cloth .. . 50 Ib~~ An,,,,,c,, to PI'31f r ...... 1 00 
Danger Signal, doth .. . . .. 1 00 Child reus EdltJcu ot same. board U 
E'nJ Salvatlon, clOth............ 50 Tongue. of Fi re,....... . . ...... . (10 
F ro:n FIt~cen te SeTtoty·6.ve. 1'rne 6torll'~ for Little Pcople .... 50 
clotb . . . ............ ... ~O Tha BDlI\c 01 k~alt h.......... . . 50 
mna.nd Qnfe..Godbey, clctb .. 25 Thll Secret o f Spir !i1la l Pcwer . 50 
God'. ll l:thod ... Ith Man, cloth .. 1 00 T raining Ita l'en tecOlital !i:Ta llge l. 
B.lt H OUri .. hb St. Pa ul. clotb .. 1 on 19m .......... ..... ........... U 
Holluer;scr Hell, Godbey. clcth . 30 Toba~co: 111, Ule .nd Abute. .... I on 
Hclll1fU .nd Power .. .. . ... 15 The llll(lk aud iI.Theme .. . .... . I 00 
B eredl y, eln th ......... , . .... .. 1$ Tbe O,:,uble CUre........ 1 25 
t Dbred Sin, cloth ... .. ........... $0 T nl tb. IS I HaTIl Seen Them .,.. 1 on 
Iwlta tlon of Chrlft, cloth . ....... 50 UPp<'r Room 'Snlleoe" .......... ,~ 
Llgh\ou~he P.th ... y,clcth . ... 75 Vlctery, GodhPy....... . ..... t5 
LeITelil from lbo Tree of Llro, Wholly lSarcti8ed ...... ...... .. 40 
a~oth . . ............... . ... .... 50 
Send in your Order at Once. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Lou~ville . 
.ny. 
GO TO THE: OLD RELfABLE 
LOUISVILLE ... 
DENTAL PARLORS 
For GOOD SUBSTANTIAL DENTAL wonK nt HONES T PRI C E S. 
Your I~clh utrul~,1 wllbcllt pain nd NEW ONES mllde in ONE dlY, 
OUR "EW I"ETHOD Of iDoeRina: Arhlidal Teelh ... i,I .. ;o:"1 pl.tn .hcIIJ,\ inlern l II tI eycrynne whc hulnal .nynr then teetb. Why r lIy oll r 
metbod they ca" be replaced 10 be IS lirona: .nd ,,, .. ;ceablt II tb t ..atu.,,1 onu. 
Tulh e."ruted .nd litled w;lhout p.in. All "hlT!:"1 fcr . eTvice .re HUllnable, 
.n<l our work Is gu.ranteed. Nn Stude .. ts "'e employed In Ib;. oflice. L.dy I" 
.lIend .. ~,1 Appnintm.PlS made by mail. 
LOUISVILLE DENT~L PAR LORS,. 
....... ,~. "i~~"''"'''''''' ~ ... r WaI.ut •• .-t., 6 .... ....... .. ... . "." .... . 5 4", 
The Two Lawyers ' A . t. ry f ..... • times. By 9;ev H. 
C. J\lor rlSCltl. Prlco 50 CCl:lts; uow reAdy tor delivery. 
Ie 
A nice Pulpit Bible 8th (If a 
pulpit . Does you r church Deed 
one? If 50 you can easily uet it. 
See our offer OD page 14. 
Saved Prom Sin, Strong Drink, 
•• d Tobacco. 
00 Tbaoklglving eve, 1895, wblle 
engaged with othel'll plIlJIIlj[ carda In 
a country saloon, Doe of tbe playerl 
Geld up to vie ... the king and jack of 
clubs, Slid ~m.rked, "There is 
:Moodyand Sinkey." Thle remark 
pierced my lOlli, and lOuoded to me 
like hlsapbemy. l.~ once thought 
how grieved my dear P"rtot.l "ould 
be If they oould let! me 10 aueh com-
pany, after bavlng brought me up In 
the fear of tbe L .... rd I r~80lvet1 that 
night that I would {ouake my evil 
'fu,ye aod nturn to the Ood of my 
fa ther and motber. So I ubd my 
.nfe to ICC(>mpany me 10 the I-'rank-
lin Avenue;o.l. E Churcb, Clevelaud, 
Obio. on TbankAglvlng nlgbt. Tbe 
IltIJ S.mn.-I Mower pre~bed. bi. ten 
beloit, · ·CbOOH )'flu thll day wborn 
ye _illlerve." It '11'64 lUlt lobe mea 
IIge for me Th.t nlgbt 1 found 
plrdon and pe~. 
I no'll' tbought. I 'll'U all rigbt, 80 
great wu my b"llpulell. I forgo", 
bowelo'er, to reckun the burnlug tIe-
lin. for Itrong drinl wblcb 1 bad cul-
li'l'l.1.fod So wben I bad to pll8l a 
aaloon wblch I blld o fU!n villot-d. 1 
oonld not do 10 'll'lth .... u t going in .nd 
takIng a drinlL Thll greally grie\'eri 
me ae a p,ofeued child (If Gort, .nd 
I cried nnto Him to take room me 
tbe app;!the fur Itrong driDk. I 
wInwd to be a clean Cbrlatlan, lOul 
Ind hody. The ans'II'er came at 
qu ickly u a tluh of lightning ; It.nd, 
glory to God, IL bal nner retu rned. 
My abboreoC8.and batred or the Infer-
n~ 1 unff lotenlltlel e.eh d.y of my 
life. 
But I h.d anothf'r eopmy 10 tlgbt, 
and that W&8 tobaexo. I had uled 
the II.ltby weed for over tweotJ Jearl, 
anti could . moke three ten ~n t Ila· 
perl of 1Ob.ooo per week. OOeidea 
cigara Noone cou l,1 bave a Itronger 
appetite anti love for It t ban h .. d I. 
But tbe Holy apilll oon"ictlod me 
lime and again, tbat It W" wrong to 
nae lbe weert . He called ullon me 
to .bandoo lhe vile, Idolatrous bahl\, 
And by 81s b" lp 1 was enabled to 
put every veatige o f tobacco. pipet', 
and poucbel unto tbe lire. I aeketI 
God to belp me, a" He bad done wltb 
the strong d rink appetiU!, namely, to 
tAke it oomplettrly aWly. Anti , 
P 'lIse Bia holy name, He d id I, In-
••• ntly. 1 ba\-tI bated \be IIltby atull 
ever .Ince. 
I have written thl. to encourAge 
any poor alnner wbo want.a pardon 
and pf>ace, to go to Je8us. [Ie can 
and will .ave you, AI be did me, If 
you will fully tru.t him to do 80. 
Anrl II a.ny brotber o r .18ter under 
tb" power of aoy unclean btI.bit? Do 
you allO go to the Lord for deli ver· 
ence. H .. WDoh his l)8Dple olear:uwd 
from all II.hbinret of Ibe tleah and 
Iplrit. Truat blm to take a'll'5.y the 
de.lre for \.Dbacco, o r anything elae 
which dtolile lOul or body. 
WM. BUMTU. 
CoLLDlGWOOD, 0-'10 
Why' 
101,1 Ihould .... 8 "Te.,. and TrIAmpba 
No ." la ,nur m.dln~ See IGt.b 
PI'''' PalCTlOOITAL Pull Co. 
MAOItVII ,L'I, KT.-R a" e been 
kindly recel".,d Our new prealdillg 
eidtlr bae heen with UII. He l poke 
enoooragingly. and did all hll "ork 
"ell. He looke to tbe Intn"t of 
boLb tbe church alld the ~rellChcr 
We oonll<l.,r our mllllinoary rail" 
day a IIUC tie. In all .we raia·d 
k venty.eiltht dollarl. \\ e are u-
peettng a good fur. 
lIl. F. M ooB.!, 
NASHVILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAIL-
WAY. 
OON'T Ft"IROET ITI ~~!b~~ 
MAXIMUM ~~=Ii::I"', COIa IO ... 
••• A'1' '1'8£ ••• 
NlINJNUM 1!1~~ ...... t.'J, bOU,., 
EXCU~StON TICKETS 
0. bll a~ RedIlce4 Rata tro. Alt paillta D& 
'hili u .... ,ul OoIlJlet:tlou 10 Huh .. Ula .II~ 
RII~\ltD 4\lr!z"lhIl001lIhlI1UctI 01 Ibl Tum .. 
_ Oelltelllll.l .1I41I1te ... Uloalll USpoMllkrII 
PULLMAN 
PALAOE 
SLES- PINQ 
O_RS 
n.~."11 Null.m ... 114 
OhUIUlOOl .. . Ut .... ILAII -
«IU'" Mo.«r ... Jo.clr., • • 
Yllta, K DOnlll .. ..,.b ... m" 
WubJ.n,~, a .ILlmo .. 
PbJllI4.lpbl., 1'1 •• Yor~ 
PorUlmOlU b. 1'1 0 • 10111 
Jaekloo. MemplUa. Llttl. Roell:, l"n .... Ir ..... 
Ibtnzrl.llo Waoo. DlIlt ..... 41'0 •• Wo.U,. 
PALACB DAY COAChHi ON ALL TltAI!III 
norolUl.t.TIOJl " ....... , ... 11"0 " 
7JCJ1£Til. ROVTKlI. RATD, .TO~ 
'11'111 bec_rl .. t1,.IIlnI~bIIod .pOII 
a""Ik:aUoo 14 TloCk" A, ... 1. O. 100 
.LJ. Weleb.DI •. P ... A,Ht. M •• pb.ll,T ... 
J. R. LII&1ar • •• BoD""' ... ...,. P __ ,...., 
A U .... a. 0 -c1 .. 
0. J. ~1~m,r..~=::':I.Pmo. A .... 
R. tf,..~'i1~E!';:~~.~':::"'r.::f.:~:.1. 
Rrt"'i1oo"m ~li~~~"aI~~~e!,!'·111 
I. L.. 'E<1 ...... 4-.laatM ... p_« ........ 
Cb.""'*'Ia. TItII, 
W. L DANLEY, 
o ••••• t P_ ..... a." TIel.' A, • • , 
TZKKZI.L, Tr.:x.AII._ I bll.Ve jlll~ 
Cl088i1 a meeting at Benffll,nkllu, 
Tuu. or two ml!el out., In ... bleh 
tbe dear Lord gave us vlewry over 
ain !lnd SIlIIl.O. Oppolitiou "ery 
great. Tbe f.lIen churcb81 alld 
Ilnnlng preaebers seem to be de. 
termined to drive (lut boline .. f rom 
thla conn try. Every effort tbat 
Satao can put fonb ie being u.oo to 
pre\'eot lhi' grand \rutb from being 
preacbed to the dear people, bot 'he 
dear Lord also, who 10 loved the 
world that be gave bl, Son to eave 
it, il .till lending lire-baptize<! mes· 
leDgers to ''Open blind "y«'8 .nd turn 
tbem from (htrkutN to light., and 
from tbe poWU ot Satan uato God ; 
tbat tbey may receive the rorglveneu 
of ains and inheric.auce among them 
that are .anctill.ed by faith tba~ i, In 
me." 
H I. a tearful thing to aee men 
"ho prof~s the name of Je.u~ 
.... y: '·Tbey are called of Ood, " 
going around holdinJl: op .In and 
dl'nouncing holioes, and repro.ehl"g 
God·, nUle one, lor prllhdng the 
ullwe of .Jelul! and rejuieing in ble 
love; Ob GQlI , lave UI from ,lonlog 
leaders. Yours rOr tbe war, 
J . N. WUl1'IUt'lAD . 
Ripley, Miu., No\'. 10, '!lS. 
TII'I " Ar.ument Settler," i. 
chock full of useful InronnaUon. 
JUIlt. tbe thing for f .. rmers aDd bual-
nen meD. Beautifully bound For 
one ww ",b*T,b r, Don't fail to 
read page_l_4 ____ _ 
W..,LORON, Au: _I have jUdt clGa. 
ed • m~LiDg at Mena, Ark;. which 
In many r'lpt-cll "ae tbe gno telt 
victory of my life. Sir llUJctdl~­
tiOl'll, one oonveraion ADd LM) aOCfl· 
liona 
Wednesday, November 16, 1898. 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
"A manel of perreetiOli. "-BI!"or Vuu:x.lfT. 
"Jul t what .. Te-.cber ... aDU "--C. 1;1. S"UIIO'ttlIf. 
"A perfect hel p to lJ ible Itud,."-S S TI)lu 
The B,ble u-.ed .ad lodoraed b1 Mn HOOD1'. 
A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT. 
T PREMIUlVI OFFER! 
Bagst¢r lIrt mbl¢ 
PROFUSELY EMBEL.L.ISHED WITH 
Full Page Half-Tone Illustrations from Photo-
graphs of Paintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST MASTERS 
INCLUDED IN OUR L. IST A.RE 
~" R.,.,'H .. n, Ru •• s. M Ul' LLO. HOFF-
IU.~'. PLocKHOUT. MUNK.o.<::n' , 
MlCMoILL ANGn.O. SotorI., 
and nl3ny othcn. 
PriCe. within reach of aU. 
(
AIOUT 11.&1.1' ,.la Ot) 
I'OlJUI AlT "IUS 
Pl_ Olwl .. tt,. Ctreall 811"11,,,. Ed ... 
lA,.. &0" PT.nooolKl .... T,. .... , Flo,. 
... _, R ......... , ~o1aau. 
Slu.'P1ac.' I·l,,' -'-1,,,,,/1 ... 
Advaob.ca of tbe ART BIBLE. 
T IlAChER! Of> C"ILDkI!H'S C1.ASSE5 
II,. ~~.~i':"JI ~~ .. 'i:.::"b,""~!i .. ~ 
,bo .. ""ou"f"t pletu.uand .... ~ .c:..Iro" ... 
..... , ~ tU"'''I~. 
OI~t~ .. ~~~T.!:8~~; ::::::'~ ~r~= 
S .... ' .f O\d,"~ Ie.', ..... e of U1 ... , .. be> 
... Id, "S~tI""be \lute .... Ud • .,. t • ....., .. "".0 
..I." 
,,"DONIUL "NO CHA.O Jt<l>UlI. -..c. A A~:,~ ~~~!!~!. ~~ '~b~~ 
.bllta4iIIC ..... '" 01 I.lII 014 nd NnrTutot.· fTbl .. IIo ...... of 1M IHn"ulou f' ..... III. BaIlMe .... n 
•• ft , ..... d, ..., .Nl .. "" 1II.1t~1, a<>d 1111> ••• btL ..... _ ,..,-,~." , ... ~," .io<. Thl .... pe • 
r:",&~ old alia. I ..... 10 ", •• 1M IIoC>k of .. Dod 1'l1aI1~. IlL Ihl< BIble .0 ... po ............ _ ....... pet """-c.~_It.) 
5p«lmm of Type. in Art 8ibkf; :aM Style F Rlp.er Tuclrcr'. &1I'u 
Exhorlatw. to all ooodnQ;9. PlIILIPPIANS, 4. liberalit1l of the Phil 
G no cnrefw" (or nothing' 
every thing by prn'ycr uod 
lion, wilh UuUtk6g1ving. let , 
quests be mnde known unto 
1 And Ule pea.co" of God 
p:usct.b nIl undersw.nding, &t 
OUR GREAT OFFERI 
",I)'SIIO. Borr.:er .... IBlbk.-F1 ... U....,.,..., DinftltJ'Otnh Bind'l$6 00' 
I:'~ -. ItHL.r J'f- l1po, oclt-pr-."I. l'wtllLAbln' f (FOA. OHLV $3.8.5 
'.btcri;ttIOQ 0". Vh. tC> lbla publlcatlDn, I 
.s.S'~bI~Jr~~~~!; II "'~), ~~~-:,,·;or",= ~~;:;"?'¥Inil" CI ..... II, katHr-1IMd ,. wI.re, 
el,-Io; P. BorpCe. T..c.he.','W,k._ Lone r.· ...... '~ .. 'f·_lKIall, !li.t"kylONLY 
"'''cult, ( ...... IJ~ ... An 80 .... '. ,"d . .. _r1puo~ 0"1 y",.IOlhl5 ........... 11." r • 
s.y," D, napier T...,"~,·. fllbl • . _F" IL ,,!,C'<Ik • • b~, d ...... '010111' ..... D,.tnk, l ON1.Y 
C,,~lt • • n .. 1,,~.lpt'OD One V ...... Ih'"l"'bllo'liu , - • • r' 'AD 
1<IrPtLI~nt T/I"",. ,,,01 .... il~ ' ''r Art . rTncllc, ', UibL., .5OunU ajdtIlD ..~I. w .... , r ..... '''1 
Bible nloue 70c. les5 than wUII ihe "HeraI4," 
Pentecostal Publishing Co. 
LOUIBVILL'E, K.'Y. 
BORTON VILLE, KT._We held our 
II.rlt quarterly meeting on Friday 
lhe fuurth ioatllot., Dr. Vaughan. 
presiding elder. being pre&enl Tbe 
atlendanee '11''' lurprillina-iy large, 
notwitbltandillg Durlon\'iI!e II cne 
of the nc'II' churcbee organized in tbe 
I .. t rour years I ba,'e no~ metwitb 
a- more eiliritual chnrcb, one more 
:roe.loo. for tbe Lord, nor one more 
proml"og and hopeful of the fulnre 
Dr V.ugh,o c,plivated u, all. tbe 
preaobet lucluded. 
JAB R WOOD. 
~....,........V'Vv ... y ........... ;"1 
~ 1-3 1-3 i A lot of Choice Boob at oue·lblrd price, to clo~e Ibem 
• out_ If Interested. 
~ send stamp for List. i 
~ Pickett Publishing Co. 
During the meetiflg qur SQulb.rn lhv. 1. 0 TAYLOS, Snnwville, 
~ 1-3 loulsvlll •• Ky. 1-3 ~~AA.""~ 
brelhren ga"e a pfeat '''ppt'r ,t.",d Va,: "The IhaHD bal been a gre .. t 
tbe devil g""e II. great 100". bnt the b~ln~ to me. God bleee it andllfl 
Lor,1 gave g e:\ler po'll'er. lind I ll·ft ('d,I,1'lO" 
a Kl"rioul clJur<:b EjJh. 5'26-;,:1. "l :.:-"'------,-w-,- -----;;-;-
aalleuJahl Sliven. O'DIII'M ~:m. ~~~'J .. tt> 
n. L. SnWAfl1'. r '''~ B. M. ",oo~t!: !~D 
100,000 Two Lawyers 
Will be aold. Ita ('1.0 Interelting book. 
Order to-day 50 cent. 10 cloth, 3~ 
ceuts In paper 
P.ENTlC08TAL PUB, 00. 
• 
w'-"',IC ALL fILLED WITH THE HOLY (tHO.')T:·M~.Z.4, 
LOUISV I LLE, KY., NOVEM,8EI\ 2 3, 18 9 8 . 
THB ~,~~ffi;~~!.!t~K€1\t~ 
!fEr. W £. ARNOLD. Qffi(e Editor rind 8utineu M·g'r. l 
..... ... .. ..,.9 9 9 ....... + ... ..... 
Te T " B S U BSeR IBBR S E)P f!AI1ITl'lL 
STeCK ep VENTSCeSTl'lL FOB. 
L I S R ING e (!l .'IotV1\ NV . 
DI!:A R BnI\;TllliE1t .ISO E liTEI!!: '\'e \..tll make 
another can for panneD' OD .to,'};: sul)1(:rlbed to 
PlSSTI.C08TAL P UIILISlIlSO CO~!I·ASV . Sal urday, 
N01"ember 26, 1698. Pleue be ru dy to r88pontl 
p romplly and liberally. }.' u. lerual1r. 
f'EST£COST,IL f'C BUSIIISO CO. 
By ,+, I.. WWiam A. 
----'---
T H A NK S GIVI NG . 
Bef"fo ,hi, paper reaches all cr our readers 
aU'ltbcr anuual Thank.gi.!ng Day will hll\'o pass-
ed b y. ThecuFtom o f appointing lDnuaUy II. dar of 
Datlonal thanh,l,.lng Is of reeool origin. Wbilooll 
OeeatiODI of .peelal dcli\'l'rane(', or of , rOl'lal divine 
favor, I d~ }' has been appointed for praise and 
thaok&l1;hiog, tho cnstom of u t llng loart OIH' day 
In oleh yur lor Ihia purpose by the I'resldeot, hat 
exilliled 3moog 1.11 only doce the VI 1111 Wll r, Bul 
Ihe custom cortalnl y eorumell(ls Itself 10 1111 right· 
thin king people, and tho d.y Ihould be obson 'pd 
whh reverence and WiTh much gra tiJude TO AI, 
mlghly nod for nil Dofll.lliog merclel. 
I tlll not necoSl!ary 10 l u rgogl to Chri.8ti~n people 
that tho day I honld not be given op 10 leativltiel 
and more foclll elljoyment •• it II a d ly of TfUNKH' 
OI\' ING, whou God'i morcies ahollid bo remember· 
ed, and ."bon special £9r l"lcoi expre5&lvo of gnU· 
tnde I nd praiS(l shou ld be Nln,lered. h II for thli 
thuthe day Is appointod ; Iud we taU not conceive 
of greale r audaehy o r of a bolder l"roDt to tbe 
God o f mercies than to U&9 the day u a III pre oc· 
culon fO r fOI8~ing 10(1 riollng, and mlnhl1l ring to 
I.he appel ltee 0 1 tbe f1uh. 
Aa holineu paople, 'I'I'e ha\'e mll('iI 10 be thank. 
to.1 for. Wei uould prai5e Ihe .Lord tbat through 
lhe ,ell n e has .up~ u. In ~ho enjoyment of tbo 
w ond rous g n.co 0 1 full salvalion. Wo should 
p raiAo D im that duri og the yea r 8nch a multilude 
of lOul. hlvo bfeo lavetlandlaor.tlfied, I ud Ihn 
H.I.llgnal bl6i' l ing' have been opon Ihe preaching 
of t he Word "nd tbe revivlll f' florls that we have 
put forth in Uia nam o. We ~hoQ Ir1 prlui!-8 Ul m tor 
thatahou udlng goo<lD081 111al Cas ItO r ichly ! upplled 
o ur wanLl! aod preaerved U8 from evil and lI:'~ pt n9 
In lidet, until t he present bour. We shou td pralae 
Rim tor Ihe bountiful blnest \\'llh which 11 0 haa 
bleSl!ed U8. We should Drai se Bim for the re tu rn 
of peace 10 our laud. Ou r lIe ry b",lIh IB i n Bis 
hands. Ind \\'e ,bon ld puise H im for lIVery thing 
we bave aod are. 
n ave t rouble8 and aorrowa aod afilictiool como 
10 UI d ur Jog the rearl J-I ave we sutrert:d in our 
bodies? Uave we ,otrered from tbe fllSf'neN In(1 
1l'Ignti!ude o f rrll'ndl ? Hlvo we buried onr loved 
0 0 l1li1 llave o l h ~· r mi8forlunce overtaken us? Then 
p raIse !:1 1m for tbat Christia.n confidence whlcb 
4)nablos us to "glor), in ttibul alion8 also." For tbat 
fa ith wh ich hold& tbe promlllO Ibat "all thingl work 
w getber for good to Ihem that love God." }o'or the 
lI ."ee ' .. Iorance (hat "theae IIlr ht .fllictlona which 
are bn t for a m ODlenl, 'Work ent lor U8 a tar more 
exceedi ng I nd olornal weight of gIOfY." For that 
nreel . nt:lmiuloD , ba t boWl at JJis fed, and whb 
gladnoss uyl 10 lI im who I, our I·'rleud aud OUr 
f"a,h er, "Not my will but Thine!' l...at e\'cry$hiug 
tba l bath hreath pral'lil ~he ' .ord I 
I~UT week we admitte!llo our COhl»108 In !'It · 
tlele rrom tho pen of He\'. J. P. Hamlltnn soontlhe 
doct r ine of tho wcon!1 coming of Chrisi. During 
Oll r ahort expetil,nce lUI e!ll ~o r of Ihe PItNn:OO:lT,,-t. 
Ih:l~.\l. f) we hl \'e learnl'd grelt ly 10 Apprecllte lho 
wrill01!8 1'f hrOlllnr Ihmlll on. Thought fu l, clear, 
and ('on('i<(>, he hRa al ways given our rOll.den 1101110· 
Ihlng \\'or(h, of tho:r attention. We Jfe pure, how· 
e"or, tl,a~ our brolhor IlI fOIO Ihe ulide In lut 
wet''''' \'euo wilbnut making a thorough Bludy of 
bii l ubj P(' I. Certl iu it ia that he a llogelh,r mia· 
undor;;llI.o(h I)r . Gordon, wbose work he crl ~ lcilO·. 
Uro. l1 a lll illon lily': "That book, on page 47, dis · 
honors Christ br dodarlng, ')(o",herO Is onlvol'll31 
r<'dcmpllon prodicted I~ the rrsult of PTeacblug (he 
(lOt- pel In lhla dlfl})Onsallon.'" TIo then add.8: " If 
Ihe Gospel WI! not designed to save 'he worl", 
then il t. a ~rolllendo\l~ rtflect ion on tho Autbor of 
thal G.)«ppI." No .. , Dr. Gordon i, 0 0' <l lteu"lng 
lho doctrl uo of a uoivena l o r limited atonemeDt, 
nor Is he dlllCuul ug tho qOOlllon .. to tbe "del ign" 
of tbe Oo~peJ. iJe .llmplyatalea that It 18 oow hero 
predicled In 'he Scri ptures that all Tbe world will 
actually be brougt.t to Chris~ Ind u.ve<1 as II. re~ul' 
of preac hing t ho Gospel In this dispensation. It 
'here Is such 1\ prediction In ' he ScriptUles h ougll\ 
ea,lly to be polntfd out. 
Aglln llro.Uami1totl uri: " Ue dishonors tho 
Doly Spirit, on plgo 210, by teaching Ihl t lho pro· 
cen of unclill cat lon g(lea on in the grave." 1u 'ha 
broad IleDIlC in whic h Dr. Gordon Ulet tbe word, 
UDclificatioo, Mr. Wesloy tanght thai the procell8 
","ould p robably go on ~hronghout eternity, tllough 
he laught most dhtiuctly lhat the eliminatIon of 
slu IDU!' like plaee In thl8 life. Tho word ·'Bane· 
t lfi culon" II oft(ln u.se<1 u aPI)lylug to tho devel· 
opment of 'he Ch rlsUau graces In os, aotl our full 
recovery from 1111 tho e ffllcts ot 1\0 upon soul and 
body, as well 18 to tbe destruction of the "botly of 
!in" by the power of Ihe !l oly (lhOit. 
8n~ we do uot write III order to crhicise Bro. 
Uamillon. Wo I blll banlly get Into I dlscus~ion 
with ODe of oor '1"1101'11 eorl'\;lrpondents. We w ri lo 
moro to call aUfln!lon 10 the iDbjec~ of tile aeeond 
coming 0 1 Vbri,t It one of v&.'!' Importance. and 
one tbat I bould c]alm onf 0108' tl\lVoul utPn!ion. 
1 t is oo~ one to be dlsmls~1 by a wa" e of tht! hand 
or a tOi' of tbe helld, neilher ","Ill it he I(lUled by 
the werll repetlliOO of platltndes born of tradition 
and pn Judice, A Illan can not moro readil y betra)' 
hie Ignorlnce of Bible tt'& cbiD~ Ihan bll flippa n' 
deallos with thl8 aubjecl, CortAin II iII Ihlt Iho 
Sa\,lor ... iIl como agai n. BIl~ when? Bow : What 
for ? We wonl d ghull)' open up ou r column8 for a 
can fuT, di~pa58iona!e, prayer ful, Scriptural discus-
lion Of ,helio questions. We nOlity ODr read era be· 
foreha n<l, howevpr, ,hu we halle a lillie ba~kot al 
our aide inUI w hich aUwl!d fancies and ra ~·MchlKl 
inte rpretations Ihall go. I f a nyone has spent month, 
and }eRr8 in 'he .tudy of thoBO queulon9, i. right 
au rc ho know~ Ihe 'rulil concerning thew, aDd ean 
."rlto clear]y Slid instructlvelJ about ~tlch a weighty 
malter, lVe sre J'eady to give ODr mOIl prl}erful 
and imparti!!1 oool1dc,l:atlon to bis views.. It yOIl 
Cln not meN tbcte coni-Idt-ration-, \t will be bener 
to tfl.ve tlull! aud trouble by 103.\'iu,," the dilcuSillon 
to somebody olsO. __ -,_,-,-:-. 
WATon tbe due CD the label of y;)Uf paper. 
Plealie to renoW' U 100D as your 8ub;,c,rlp~lou oxplre •. 
EXTK&~llt IM" ll l iUvone8!, tODeh iness and readi· 
non to take o(['onlO, II hardly oonBI8tOot wl,h the 
experieoce of pel'fod love. T"QU II a cbarhy 
tha' "iuflere,h long and I, kind," "boaroth III 
thing~\ hopetb all thi,n8'~, ~dllrelb all thlnp," 
V. I .... " , N' . • • 
• • , •• p ., Yu • • 
h Ibfl "V hri.ti l n lI ~ ral<l .nd Sigos of Ou r 
Tilhe'," Alllo lili. ,.; Barr baa a IUII'ilC'nh'e . rtiolf! on 
"Prleats and l'reachers," In wbich we find thl8 
81r lklnfl paasagf! ; 
··It I I'O' c r ll tooklolr for ~"'o warda th,t "ollid !!I')ll 
emphMtc:J.lIy u.pre., Ibe .p ritual eonditloD of Iny 
0&1100 , I "ou d aeil!(lt al repr~l~n\IU."" pri'l\.!I and 
preacherl lot the !lra~ ill al"I,.5 the " mb ... 1 01 • It.· 
Uonary or. relTO:rrade coudl~loa; the .ecoud, al .... 11 
tile torerUlluer and \ho 811mul.tnr 01 ",rorrea. The 
prl.,., lookl bRek .... rtI, tbe pn.'laeher looka forward to 
the mlileollllll . The dead god_ 01 Oret'ce aou Rome 
bad thousamll or pr1e..t.; bnt thty hlld no lpoilln, 
DO ml..!lonarlel, no preathe .... 10 all tbtir splendid 
tempi" there "'I. nl.tr an ~~ ,!j.h or a Plul, I Mlrtln 
Lutber or II. J oha Wesley." 
With thil loggesllon a~ a Hurtl ng· poin!. le~ 0" 
say that il\ almon 1111 the cburcho~ of lo·d,y wo 
ha"o both of theSQ tendl' ncles c learly lIIwrkod. 
T here la oue elemont that la all'gr!'uh'e, believel 
In el"lI.ngelism, re liOil 011 revivals Imu special agon· 
cI~s to reach IInri !!Ive meo. aotl puLl! forlh slrentl· 
OilS !'flort, to win lho .. antlorsrs blck luto Iho fold. 
Auolher elolJlent relie! moro upon lho q l\let :\n(1 
rogll llir pastnrUC,lIIaku Pluct. of ~oebl alli a nces 
Ind org,\oh;atiou, and Iru8ta fo r increase to tho re-
liull. of educa.ing anti tnill ing the young. Ehhl' r 
lendouc)' may reach In pxlrome. "he 8VIIDgel ist 
who swcops acrO ~8 t ho rOll nt r), like a met&or, !lOck-
ing onl y to get men converted an,1 .8InctlTied. may 
for,l\'e l Ihe imporlllllce or pat! ru" UDpreteutious 
putorsl ca rll a nd a"ld uotl!l Irll. iulng In ~he Chris· 
tlan life, whhon' which the convert l soon d rift 
back luto the worl{1 a.nd the worlr. cornel to ua llgh(. 
011 'ho other hand It-e prloHl ,with rohes Iud han{la, 
burn ing incenso at 'ho a.ltar al1d mum IIl10g pravel'8 
i n In untllown tonguo, mar I'(lpre8l'n~ Ihe opposito 
ext,elllo. Uo di6COIUlt..e the worll:' of eu,nge1iam, reo 
gardll, U fan nicilllll , has 00 8"rl of ,yulpllthy ",Hh 
the noise and cooCmlion of tbe revival . Iteliglon 
In lhe ono cuo Wl\)' run iulO wild eXCCIl108, while 
10 Iho uther it will degouerale into lIfelon form 
Illd eold, phleglllatic ri tu lI.lllml. While we do not 
fea r 110 l1lDCh the ,:xtrcme., becau!8 theyatil I ~BB fre· 
quently ~ached , Yfl\ t horf' arc dYDgerclB Ipproaches 
to thesetxtromel Ihat ~hollid be careful ly (l,'Da rdecl. 
There 18 no real an tagouinn be')'I'ocn (hellO t wo 
phues of Ch r isti an work. They reproMlnt ' wo 
8idea of the ume thlog and both are l':tccedlngly 
Imp"r tall t. A 10\\1 IUPU comhine In themselves tho 
qoaliJill8 of bolh the prh:!~tlInd I he preacher, the pu-
tor l!l(llho enog' i1.~, allti happy tbe !Wople who 
have !toch a man 10 thei r ruini'tr),. Few mfn, 
howe" e r, pOl!lltl!ll both tbew quali t ies iu any eml· 
n on~ dl'gree. Special &ucceu in 0110 dl'p&rtmellt 
generally implie~ dl!fic ie nc), in Iho olher. A 
,rea' rov ivlliin i8 seldom a good o rganizer of 
a. ohurch alld vice VE' r~Q . Thl e it not alwa'l 
so, but it may bo ~ccepletl as a general r ul~. 
Both may be t rue mou and ,'llua!!)' ]Ol'e the church, 
but the work of one min need. to be supplement· 
ell by lhat of the o~ber. 'fhe evangellal h dept'ud • 
eel upon the pa~tor, and ~be p:l~!O r can ge. grclt 
good out of Ihe IlI.bof'i or tho e\'angellst. Il 1I'0nld 
b" for the puce of t hl.' churc h and fOr ,be good o f 
,be cau:!c H we 1I'0uid rel'ogoiz" thl~ flI,t.t and elch 
regard tbe other, no' \\'I~h ~u~ple ion and d I8Iru~', 
bu\ as a fl'lIulr'IVor ker ~trldng with us for the 
nUle end, ault dohlg in hi, own way a work for 
which \10 are UOt so eminontly il. tcd.. BOlh ex-
tremel Ihoul(] be guarded, and the mo!t perfoet 
harmony m:ly e::!;in botll'een Ood'l"rWorter_ In ,hoso 
tlVO dl.'p.rtment, (ot Cbrlsti l o aorvice. 
'fu!t holida), 10a'On Is \'ory favorable for get~ing 
Dew &ubicriben. &to our olTor on pllgi) \·1. 
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sysWim is conLillued because or certain very iog thousands of children and youth, and 
obvious adVlontAjlu. training bundreds of helpers to assist. tbe 
(1.) The pupils are bound to us tor .. DUdl missionaries In tbeirgreatwk of evangelizing 
bar of years and thus we can bold tbem tUl China. Nearly all the best. native heJpers, 
B~llRDING SeHE)~LS IN C!RINR. Lbey caD complete a sati81~ctory courole of t£a.chers, preacher., medica.l students and Bi· 
study. ble women, In mosl. of ~be Missions in China 
BY R1!.V. " P PARKER. (2) The boarding school bocomes pra.ctl. bave come from the boarding schools, and tbe 
cally a lsrge Ohristian Ie.mily and tbe pupils work would be sorlously crippled it we were 
E::Iuea.tloo is a very imp,rtant factol' in the are brougbl. up under thoroughly Chrl.tlan. obliged to eliminate from our working forcet 
prosecution Of. the MIssionary Enterprise. inftuenC68. Tbe daily study of the Bible and all those helpers who bave been trained In 
Helpers of all lnnd.s,preachers, t.eachers,medl · other Chriatian booksaod recitations ,hereini the boarding school.. So far 80S appe&n a~ 
calatudeots and Btbl~ women,multbe educat- the daily morning a'ld evening prayeu; the pre.ient tbere il no,hlng io sight to take 'heir 
ltd and trained f?r thelrwork TbechUdren of Sunday worshipi the constant eumple of place 
\he native Chru.tians mUJt be educated and Coristian teacbersi the freedom from heath. 6. The need for these b)arding schoola Is 
prepared to till useful stations in the churcb entsm and otber cont.amintl.ting inftilences that greater to·day than ever before. Thedemand 
&nd country. The eduation of t.he non Chris· flll so many of the Cbinese homasi-311 tend for trained native helpers of all kinds is far 
Han children and youth of the country ought too produce in the minds of the pupUs deap greater than tbe supply, and no beUer agenol 
to be entirely in tbe hands of Christian teacb· c ::mvlctlon of the trutb of Christianity, to bas yet been di.covered to train the worker. 
era in ordE-r to save them from tbe evil 11Idu· sho?l them tbe absurdity and tbe sinfulness that are so much needed. We must not only 
ences of heathen and Infidel teacbers and of idolatry and &Imost invariably bring t.bem keep up those already In operation, but. 
brlng witbin the range of the gOSpel. multi· to tbat 'ah'h In Christ. which is able to save others must. be establlsbed. We e&.nnot hope 
tudes of young people who cannot. be reacbed tbeir souls. II tak~n into tbe scbool at. an 1.0 see many native helpns come out. of the 
In any other way. The valu~ of education early &ge, say ten or twelve YOMS, the pnptls numerous English schools that are being 
a, an indlsp9n,a'>le arm of mlnbnary ert'lt~ grow up practically free from idolatry and st.arLed all over the country, excep' in SO far 
Is uulvenallyrecognized and all tbe Miasions superstition and become thoroughly ingrained as they may add departments similar to t.he 
in China carry this branch of work in one the truth with of Christianity. boarding scbool.. Those boys who study 
way or another. Our Roman Catholic friends fully under English cbiefly wUl not stay in school long 
M~ny and various forms of educational stand t.be power that can be secured over tbe enough to get much education, bu, wUI soon 
work are carried on in different Missions, people by getting bold of ~he cbildren. They le~ve to secure some posit.ion where they can 
according to tbe predilections of those in establish &ehools all over the land and fill earn the mon3Y tbat. they and their parenti 
charge, or to the varying condlt.lons In which them witb cbtldren and youth of every age, are so anxious to obtain. This E1glish work 
the M ssions are plt.ced. Of Ihe m&lly kinds not. even refusing Infant.s which they receive ia very important in Its place and it must not 
of schools that have been In operalion in loto ~helr large foundling asylums. It is by be neglected by the missionaries. Toe great 
China, tbe B)8rding Scbool Is the oldest, this means, more t.han any other, tha~ \hey dem1Dd for a knowledge of the English 
and, I may say at. once, Is one of the most bave l8eured tbe more than batt a million language and mathematics and sclen"e t.ha~is 
useful. Clnvcrta tha~ belong to them in China . now so manilest. gives t.he mIssionaries a 
As ordinarily conduoted, the Boarding "Tbere are diffiuultias, no~ a tew, con. wonder luI opportunity to get bold of t.be 
S :hool, for either boya or girls, turnishes nected with this work, as with every branch youth or China who are to rule the destinies 
tuition and board free to the pupils. In for· of Christian effort in Cbina, and out of the~e 01 ~be country. But we cannot, I repeal., bope 
mer years clothing and bedding were also difllcultles have come several ohj lOtions to to get many, it any, nat.ive nelpers fro:n these 
furn isbed free. This is still done, to to large boa.rding schools that have led some mission. English schools. . 
extent, In tbe girls' boarding scboole, but the aries to think tbat Lbe good accomplished by 7 In conclu'ilon T aOla In chsrge of tbe 
boys' boarding scbools now only furnish tui. such scbool. 11 not worth Iheert'ortaud money boarding schools wlU, like aU other live, ac· 
tion and board free while the pupUs provide expended in carryi.llg them on . Uve, miSSionary workers, seek ever for more 
their own clothing and bedding. In some In· It Is obj ~t.ed, for illst.anee, that the pupils ~Ight, and strive atter the best. methods 0' do· 
stances the boys also pay a pllort of the ex will grow up to be hot house planLs, weakly 109 the ~ork . . Tbe p'lplls can be made to 
pet1l6 for their books and alao a small p:u~ of and unused to the ways of the world, and reo b£!ar 8~ lOcresllDg Ihare of the CO" of their 
the cost of board. The tendency in most of quirin .. to be supported by the church aU educatLoni better material msy be secured by 
theae sohools is to get. the pupils to bear an their lives, because tbey cannot do anything a more thorough sifting or the applic:lnts for 
Increasing sbare of the expense of their edu else but work for the church for a Hvlng. It entrance; the course) of studr clon be enlarged 
cation. is farther objected tbat tbe pupU, be;ome and text books improvedi mistakes of tbe 
Tbe pupilS, on their part, give a written pauperiz3d by the free boarJ and tuition or past can be corrected and the boa.rdi.ng 
agreement, signed by tobe parent or guard:an, tbat our kindness is abused by unwo;thy scbool be m:lde an ever increasillg power in 
with satisfactory security, to remain in the pupils. the p~osecutlon of the missionary enterprise 
scbool tUl the COUIse at study is comp!eted, The answer to these o\.je<:tions la that In ChlOa. 
and in case of fail\U'8 to do this to pay the those who have charge of t.be schools are Bu~ the fundam8nhl principles of t.be 
c>st of board tor the time alreaiy spent in more alive to tbose dangers perhaps than boardlDg scbool mus~ never be lost sight of, 
t'le scbool. any otbers are and telng me~ and wo~en ot n3mely. to place the pupils In tbe most tavor· 
O! this kind of work several things may conservative j~dgment and sincere motives. able conditions in which too. give the.m the best 
be said. they caD and indeed do devise ways and aud most tborough adu ~ ~tlon pl)sslble, so as 
1. In former years, when tbe pel)pie were means to guard again~~ the danger In ques. to train them to be helpers in mission work 
80 sUlplelous of allloreignert, it watnnt. to tion, so that, as a matter of fact, not a very or for useful po~ltlons in life. Any plan that 
impc..sslble to get cbildren into our mission large percentage of pupils from tbesescbools looks to the ~avlng of mon~y. At the expense 
scbools without othrlng t.hem some kind of turn out to be useless encumbrances on the of the education of the pupils is la.lse economy 
material advantaga. Thus free board and churcb The history of tbese schools wHl and sbould be rejected In these days wben 
clotblng and free tuition induced many to show no mora failures in proportion to the the su.bj'lCt of sell·support In missl?n fl.elds 
come tha.t otberwise would nevar h!I.Va ven· work done than in any o~her branch of Chris. occupLes, and rlghLly, so much attention, we 
tured near us. tian eft'Jrt. in China. must guard against going to the other ex · 
2 This manneT of procedure la qu:t.e tamil· 5. It h only necessary to menUon the treme:, remembering ~be saying ot tbe wise 
iar to the people of China. The Chineie names of a few of tbsse boarding scbools to man, Tbere is th'\t scatt.ereth and yet in· 
goverLlDlent schools not only give board aDd sbow the excellent work that bas been, and cre.lS~th. and there is tha.t with holdetb more 
tuition free, but a certain amount at money, is being done In tbem, in dilferent parLa of the than IS meet, but It te~eth to poverty." 
say from four to sh: doUars (Medean) per country. Tbe Tengchow College belonging to eHRISTIA.N INSULRTI6N. 
month is given to each pupil in r.ddltlon, to the Presbyt.erlan M,ssion in S hangtungi lhe 
pay for clothing, books, et.c. And tbe pupils North China Christian College, helonglng to 
are bound to the government by a written the American 8 ;,w at Tongeho; Bufllagton 
agree::neat, not only during the lohool term, Instit.ute belonging toour own. Mission in Soo-
but alao for a term 01 yeara after they leave ChOWi tbe 8)y.' B.)3.rding ~chool 01 tba Pr .. s· 
SChOOl, and proper S8C Lllity Is e:ract.ed that byterian Mas~on in Hangcho,,; the Chriatian 
the pupi ls will fuldll their contra.ct CJllege 01 tho Plesbyterian MissIon in Cat.· 
a. While pupils for our mission aehools are ton; Clop~on SehOoLfor GIrls of our Mission 
now muoh more e!l.3ily ohtalned tban in former in Shanghai; aod many others fully (qual to 
yeara and it I, not so necessary to offer sucb those here mentioaad, a ll are doing. grand 
induce:nents to get them to cQme, still the .".oJ;'~ for tbe cause ot C.lri3~ in China, educat 
REV ByltON J REES. 
It we are to s torm the bulwarks at sin we 
will have to be a separated people. So long 
as we are entangled io the things of the world 
so long we will be weak and puerile. No 
matter what our intell6Clual attainments, nor 
wbat our fl.nancial sta'Cding, II we are haud in 
band with anyth ing whose rightness il ques. 
tionable or doubtful, WQ wUl str;ke but puny 
blows at the giants of iniqu ity. 
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And this is true lor the lollowing res.son: preachers and l or more wres~lers witb Gcd ! 
God cannot. give us power lIC'hcn he konws we This place, like many others, to a great. ex· 
will misapply and disgrace h . He, wbose tent., is oppou d to sanctification as a 5econd 
HllllRT PURITY NflT BY GRflWTR 
BUT II GIFT FRflM GflD, 
heart. is In league with the world, Is not. a III:race. But. by the close many !jaw the Bible nY RE\'. A W. OR'VIO. 
sale percon to entrust. with tbe beavenly clearly taught it, and that. it was lor believ· The way to oblai;-be"art..purity iii usually 
dynam ite. As likely ILS notbewouldexplcde ers. Here we have some true and Irled said to be, and correctly too, by pray£' r, con· 
a bomb at a most. inopportune time, and ~aints , who are living the life and will slund secration, laith, etc. But, alter sll , it. must. 
break heeds and sunder limbs and sbaUer up lor t.h ls ble&&ed Bible tru t.h unt il J OiUS be narrowed down to thIs-God giw, it to us, 
hones whicb deserved no in ju ry. comes. 0, thM they mlloY live humble, pray snd yet. only when we seek it with all our 
Disgrace to God and Bls cause, would ine· much, keep !uJl or love, and walk be fore God burts, and abandon the "grow . into · it." 
vitably follow, il a man whose bear~ was un· in meekness and gentleness, tbat Bia name theory. 
sanctified, was to be the s teward of grea~ may be glorified .. nd tbe town t .. ken for People sometimes say, "Are we not com· 
power . Under a dispeDsation d ; ft'er(>n~ from Chris~! How we need to live and w .. lk (n manded to 'grow In grace'?" Certainly, but. 
thi., unsanctified Sampton, en joyed greM, love, and pray and plead with the peop~e in DOt. i r.to gr .. ce. The words are, "IN grace. " 
power, but. be is a standing dirgrace to God ma.ny tearsl Pray mueb! These are the No one can grow in an uperience until be 
and H is c~use. Under the New Testament golden days, and every moment. tho.t. passes gels into it.. We cannot s1l'im in water until 
d!S{lEn58tion Pentecostal power Is bestowed should be filled witb prayer. This Is God's we gel. into the w .. ter , The ainner d:»es not 
only upon the pureln be art , and Ibis is far separation aud preparation day. Many are gro w into pardon or r('generation ; otherwi£e 
ufer as aoyoDC Cilon see. A man wltb a clean, in the valley of decision. God is testing upressed, he docs not grow 'into M/mUO'1. 
boly foul is trus tworlhy. Pride will not lead Ris people. Great tbings are just ahead. God butOWf it. upon bim, and He does it in a 
blm to exaH himself instead of Juus . Envy "Watch unto prayer." L P . ADAMS. momed. We no more grow into MllwUon. 
will not m .. ke blm use hla power as a means AN IDBAL VREA<!HER, Ih'lon we grow into hta~lI\. God taka us 
for undermining his brother. The love of there in an instant. Bot. when we once gd 
money will not lead bim to stipulate prices IIEV E. J TKRRILL. there, we shall doubtleu grow In many 
for his services. Theae abominable ar.d th ings Ihrougb .. U elCinilY. And tbus, wbile 
devilish elementos are gone, and enlinlll gone, God's ideal preacber and the judgment of we do not. grow in to grace, but. ,a inlo It. 
and God can bestow power with Impunity. the congregation, as It. regard$ the charac~er instanta.neously, btcauso divinely wrought. 
How we watch a man wbose motives we of the man suited tor the place, do notatway. In or imparted to us, so we do not. grow into 
suspicion! We put up barriers of the strong- coincide witb eacb olher. To be in perfect tbe special ezperience of beart. purlt.y or en· 
est character against. the man of Impure feel· barmony, (wbicbmeans tbe ob:a'nment of a ll tire sanctifica.tion. n afMl Is given us, or 
ing. We do not want bim in our homes. We tbe essential Christian graces for th is high wrooght in us. In every sense it is a gift, 
do not. tolerate bis presence In tbe SOCiety of caUing) means a great deal. And to retain however long, in our dullness .. nd unbelief, 
tbose whose souls' Immacutt.teness we value tbese gra.:es, and carry out the one purpoloe we may be prtparlllg ourselves to receive 
beyond our own lives. But those few men ordained by God, are the two essentlala of the gitt.. 
wbom we now to be men of Integrity and .. mlni.r.ter's me work. God say., " From all ,our filthiness and 
cleanness, bow our souls honor tbem and bow The gunsml ~h bas completed a perfect from all your idols will I CI EANSE you." 
cGnfidently we repose laltb in them. gun; lobo distance bas been measured, tbe gun Does that sound like growing into moral clean· 
So it we are s('parated from tbe world, Is ready to be testtd . Courage and patience, ness or beart·putityt By no means. (.;00 
God will trust us and flood us with power. If whicb are closely allied, (tbe one rcg&rdlng proposes Himself to do something for and in 
we are insula.ted from the earlh we will be future and the ot.her prescnt evlls) are some us. And is it not declared t.hat. the Mood of 
cbarged with boly electricity. Cut off from of t.he essentials at tbis juncture. Tbe enemy Jtl!U~ cleanres usP II we could grow into 
conductofl whicb conve, power away to use· is ro be met, the vic :ory lies on the one side purity, where were tbe nt'td of the cleansing 
tesl destinaUons we are luU to t.be "sbocking or tbe other. blood of tbe Lamb of GodP And slilligain. 
point." or divine energy. . To undertake to useonJy intellectuallorcea tbe B,ble declares tbat we are "sanctified by 
U we possess tbis power weare magnet!c. for the weapons of our spiritu .. l warfouoe, the Holy Gbost." Not tbat we are to grow 
You c .. n mike a magDet. out of a l-iece of solt means fallure on our par~ and victory is into sanctification. 
Iron provided yuu wrap it well with many acbleved by tbe enemy. Bence tbe need 01 N(..twilhstandiog tbe fact ia so ci&arly 
coils of wire and cbarge the latter wlt.h a wrying in lohe upper room 1.111 we .. re en · taugbt in \be Word of God tbat. holiness or 
strong current. of electricity. So long as tbe dued wl~b power from on high. Tbe fOsult.e bea.rt purity is a gut lrom G.xl, yet. we find 
current is Olt, the Iron attracts, is a magnet; ot this blessing received by consecration, preacbers and otbers everywhere insis~iDg 
when It. Is sbut. off the iron Is "dead" as be prayElr and faltb, stagger more tban can be that we can and must grolo Into the blessing. 
fore . Wben God. floods a man wlt.h full ul· numbered. They tbat receive It are willing Tbe only gradu .. l t.bing In connect.ion with Its 
vatlon He gives him a magne~lc power. Men to be thrown as a waif upon the hosom of the obtainment. is the necessa!'y pnparaUcm on our 
seek R im for comfort. in t.lmea ot trial; Nile, or out In tbe Arabian desert, or to be part tbat God may In&tantancou, lu sanctity us 
broken bearts come to B im for mending ; dy· led 10 Get.bsemane. It is bere WDere we find wholly. Thia preparation consists in gelting 
lng, gasping sinDers dispatch messengers. for tbe fOOLStePS of Jesus The road to success light on the sul jeet.; and light, if properly ap· 
Him. He is a bentdict.ion and a bleSSing. leads up tne mountain o'f diffi cul, ies. The preciated and used, wUJ beget. deep contricUon, 
He il God's .moner and leeds tbe multitude. beacon lJgbts found in the B ble .. re thoM And tbese, in connect.ion with prayer, conse· 
d· ~ wbo slept with the lions, lay in the lonely craUo-, and faltb, will secure the blesaing a.a .. Mc EWEN, TENN.-Owil::g to some ISS .... 
i.fart.ic..n about. a house I continued the prison cell, others hllod trials of cruel mecll' Divine gift.. The processes which bring the 
T k logs Ind scourgings. Many were sLoOned, sinner to lobe point. .... bere God caD inst.anlJy meeting at. Malden, Mo., buUightdays. a · 
ot.hera aawn asunder, slam wltb t.be aword bestow a new heart, are essenti .. lly the same log ever"t.bing into consideration It was a b 
' d The dens and CAVes were the best omes which bring the Chri,tlan to the place where ble£sed meeting. We began on Mon ay 
b offered them. BLlt, bless God, there was G<Jd can a.nd will instant.iy bestow a. cltan in tbe opora bouse at. S pm , and t e 
Lord was with us in mucb a'J8uraece . and put never a plct.ure 50 black, but what w. find a beart. 
His seal upon tbe service. We all rejoiced bright one by t.be aide of it.. Klogdoms sub· RigM bere some one may 18k, "Are not a 
lad t lob . aim Nut. night. dued, righteousness wrougbt, promises ver· new heart a.nd a clto.n. heart the samer' Tbey 
and were ~o th:~a :1:;:eeti~g. hou6e; here ified, tbe lions ceased tbeir r.:>aring, ~he are not. Many fl(1# tbings are not eleen. 
we mo~ed d tb P 1 The Lord WILS mlgbty arm ies of tbe alIens put. 10 fl ght; bhnd They must be brushed and washed to be made w~ contlnu.e to. h: c o~:er giving much men received their light, bodle. infeated clean. While mucb or aU of the defilement. 
With us I~ :\g ~ t~ e ~bo were in lohe with all kinds of diseases were healed, sinners occasioned. by actua.l. in Is removed in regen· 
.trengtb an A e ~ t~S as great. joy converted ana believers sanClified eration, the origin .. l defilement. of the soul ia 
eJ'perience. h t ~lmes '·1'" w. d ,ome act. We are creat.ures of chtice; we can fully removed onlyln entire sanctification. 
among us ' I oUtlDg, pra s ng n d b' . 1 h d 
' . Th i jo was in ita fame and worldl, bonOl' an wor8 p at Yeau IgO, at a camp meetlDg, ear a. 
ually leClpe~;:~t~~ jo e ~nlYYbe lull" It the shrine of eellish ambhion; or we can presiding elder say th .. t for twenty years be 
fullnesa. h 'eo f' , had come Dur cast in our lot wit.b the pllople of God, had tried to grow into beart purity-also that w., plain tha.t. t e m or,er. h bo f S· d f h ' (' _ 
, d ' ( . 0' ,'ust before and pillow our beads upon t e som 0 1m he had .. rgue many out 0 t e OPPOSlt.e W· 
Ing a cont·lUue iC8Son 0 pr Y , Id d b' ) h B fi II b h 
. a lad believed and received tbe who was hated by tbe wor an ypocntes, stant .. neous t eory. ut na y e saw t at. 
preaching, bY HIGh t and fire. How and yet whh It all no gul.le was Jonnd in His be was wrOllg, and went w the aharo! prayer baptia~ wllhh' LO dO Y hO'to'd.f Him who mouth, no unkiud upresiion over fell from ad fOUght. it as a gift Irom God. Having reo 
.hopralsedte or,ass e h b 'h II d· h . fhl h 'b ' b'd' Whil she continued to bis lip.. We, thong uowod y, Wit a our ceive t~ to t e gre .. t )oy 0 s ear~, elm· 
had comSe.to a I (lh' '~med the promised sorrowa, perseelltlOns and dJ~appoiotment·, mediately began preaching the instantaneous 
tell 01 1m, anot er c al . Id "I II hi d be to tell it No manipu· can have it (ald as of one of 0: nat. theory. 
Comforter, an H gh'adn ·0 for le88 big Job sinned not nor cbarled God foolishly.' 68 Sarin 8~, CI..-elaDd, Oblo. lltion In tbis. e come. , I 
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PILLED WITH THB SPIRIT. 
WILLIAM STADT. 
Spirit.. And bow did it all statU 00.6 soul insorlbe on the tombs of tbeir depaTted ones : 
was honest. enougb aud lorgot his pride ,um· 'Geno bome to Falber." How beautilulll.ud 
dently to confe.s to some wrong. A small bow true! Thank God, t.his Is a blossed re o 
" • ~ ~ 'Be Oiled 1I'Itb tbe SplrlV'-Epb 5: 18. mat1er, you say Yel, .nd it tbis soul on alitv to those who }lave lived and walked In 
Charles O. F inney relatca tow Iba uoan· whom God Ja"d His hand bad disobeyed, all the. Spiri', Ob, that. Ood would give a. gnat 
awered pro.yera of a cerlaio church for tbe HI· or lhese gr&eIOus Jesuits would not.bavecorno hungering and Iblr61ing altf'r HiQueU! 
ling wi th lohe Spirit almo~t. made bim an iuli· to pus. Soo to it., bro~cer, slst.er, tbat YOU ~ .. than ThYMlt, ob, do DO~I'lTe. 
del. Tbese dear pel p 0 pra,ed for a rnival don't. quencb the Splri~ and binder a revival. lu IDIgh~ ThlMIf .. \thlD me lI"e: 
and the out,. pourlnll of the Spirit., wit.h a nf-g· "Bebold how great. a ma\l .. r a little fire kin. Come all Tbou h .. t aDd art! 
a~ive resuh. Mr. FllIol'Y was in the babi' of dletb !,' God's people ,R'enerally know thaL Oh, Ibat. ttere would be a migbt.y wrest· 
II.ttrndlng thill chu lcb, 1I.lened t.u t.beir ~uch an overhauling will produce t.beso re· ling witbGod for tbe fu lness of Bls Spirit: 
pra,ers, and, obsE>rv6l r that. he was, saw that. iuhs, but. they sbrink from makiog fL show How quick!, t.be Individual and ~he churchea 
their prllyl'ts were not answered. What. won· of t.bemselvC-i (as tbe devil terms iI). SURly would be transformed! Autllnfldel libraries 
dar Thpn tbat. be sb' uld become skl'ptical. the ft'Ar of men worketh a soarc, and tbe, are well a.lld good, but let it not. bo torgotten 
Uo.regenoralA d people, seeing t.ba" tbe go on in their old miserable wav, Inste.,d of that a. man or woman filled whh God is tbo 
prayers of God's profefl8f'd ppople for lhe oDe stl'pping out. into tbe fulneas of God. This is most elIictllal ant.i· infidel trael, Rond a Holy 
th ing oeedflJ! remain un"nswe, ed, can come a grea\ m,8tery, ap parent.ly. but it ceases to Ghost. church is the best antl·infl lf-I library . 
to but. ODe of two JO,R'kal conclusions. first., be luch wben we remember tbat th'l devU Mind pitted against mind mlLy succomb to 
t.bat. there is no HOi, Spirit, no God, and that. never works barder t.han whon a soul reaches subtle reasoni ng, but t.be infi,ile Spirit of 
tbese people are deceived, pra,lng to some· out. after Ille fulnesa of Gnd. Be wUJ use ev· God filling llb salnta Is, tbank God, moro 
one aod for !ome,Il 'ng that. does not. exist, or ery artifice to prevent. tbls, as the result.!; will than a match lor any Infidel! Th~y can not. 
that The reason for the non· fu lfillment. of the be most. damaging to his kingdom. PlO!op'e gaio!ay real e:rperienco, they can not truth· 
promise lies In tbe people, 'bat they them· rulin at. such t.!mu bow powerful 'he devil fully deny the realit., of a holy IIIe. Breth· 
selves hinder tbeir own prayers. Dotll con· is. ThPr6 are multi.udes of God's dear peo· ren, "pend the time ,00. consume In useless 
c\usioni! are ali ke humiliating to God's pee. pie who bave come up to the very tbre!bold arguments in secre\ prayer : cry to God mIght. 
pie ; the ono impl,ing i,nounC8, and tbe of this glorious fulnen tlmo and a~ain . but Uy to be filled with the Spirit.. Blth ,ou and 
other dishonesty. But who is responsib'e tbe price bioS seemed too high. Wbere an tbe world around you will be belter lor it. 
for tbese un(lnS'Ge~d prayers-is God P No. act of restitution or public confession bas Amen . 
Notlee, never! He tells H is people over and over been rrquired bytbe Splri~ thelrseereLhoArt 
agl\ln to pro"e Him' H'! says Be is more cried ou~ "all but tbl&!,' S trong men and 
willirg to give His Spirh than pa.rp.nt.s a.re 10 weak, timid women would ratber face phvsi Please make mentloo that Byron and I wUl 
gi"e bread to their children. Tben man must ca.l deatb tban get up In a m~tln~ to make oold a nine days' conven\!on In Cincinnati, 
F b 1 November 29th to Dacember 7tb. AI~ a ten be respon"lb!e. Mr IDney relates ow the humble pub Ic confession. But confession Is 
minister of tbo above church, In after ,ears, good for t·he ,oul. It. will brlns: the fulness days' convention with the Holiness Un'oo In 
had an overhaulIng ot bls uperienee, aftar and favor of God . Where dlsobedlenco is Ka.nsas City, Mo , December O~b to lQ ,h. and 
wblch be wa.a Hi1ed wltll tho Spirit. Now If persisted in tbe result will be most disast.rous. oblige. We are in a great revival here in 
tbis wag true In tbe case cited, may it not be God is )ong.suft'erilJg, but at last Be will Wilkes Barre, Pol. Glory! Thine and H ia, 
f Cl'laUy true with £Ivery one who thus far bas leave such. soul forever, and tben notbing ____ _ -"SItTU 0 REn 
p aJed in vain for t.he Spirit. Thoy need to remRins but. a tearful lookIng for of jodgment "H"LINBSS 1\ND POWBR," 
go through t.he overhauJing process. It Is andfier, indignat.lon ",·hich.baUdevour tbead· I have recently read the book wHh the 
just tUs overbaullng that people d.read. We vernry. "He that laolten reproved and hard· above tille, trom the pen of Rev. A M H;lls 
know ~be result-s of an overhauling of 110 gown eneth his neck shall sUl1denly b~ cut off, and no,,", professor I.n Asbury College. It ia n~ 
Jtcomes out a l toget.hercbe.Dged-alt~rtd ; you t.bat. wh~~ut remedy." B:wsre, do~'~ resh't doub~ one of the Itrongest books yet written 
ba.rdly reCO,IiCnlZ9 lhe old·fashloned tbl1lp:; pea. t·be Splnt. Mauy who res1St 'be S :nrlt ARE 00 the suhj Gc~' of sanctI6~tion . One of its 
pie excl~lm that thoy never tbougM so much suddenJy cut. oft' Reader, b8ware ! If you chief traits of excellence lathe numerous apt. 
could be ms.de ou~ of Il The overhauliug of bave opposed bollness ,ou bave opposed tbo and stroog quotations trom other authors on 
Ion experience will have the same elJ.ct. h will Spirit· Don't. imagille that you have resisted this subject. It willfully pay you to Invest 
uproot. narrow idea" traditions of t.be elders, men, you have resisted God-the God whom one dollar in t.bis hock. Brotber Hills is .. 
in short., all the td nles and fancies which \he you profess to 'erve Cry 10 G.>d mlghtilv, Congregationalist and writes of Courso some. 
grea.t. deceiver has attached to 5implo faith if perchance Hi m.a, pardon t.bls wickedness, wha~ di tf~rently trom our Metbodis\ autbors 
In a living Obriat, and then ~heso overhauled bet-awe it Is wlckedna&S aod will lead and ,et. proves himself thoroughly Wesleyan 
soul Is in a condition to be filled witb the you into bell. 11 you bave done h ignorantly, In tbe conclusions be reaches trom • study of 
Spirit. Praise God! "Be filled wiTh the well for,ou, it wUl be easier to break through, God's Word. 
Spira" Is a command as much as, " Thou but remember, nothing hardens the heartolike 
shalt not sleal." ChrisHans geuera.ly believe reEistiug the SpirIt.· H Is the crown ing sin. 
tbat God will not impose a task wblch they Blaspheming t.be F ... lher and tbe Son bath 
are unable to perform, but rstber t-bat wilh forgiveoes" but blasIJbf'mlng-perslstently 
tbo oomm .. nd He _i1l give tbe power to per· opposlnll, rel'lsting the work of tbe bpirl t, 
for al it. hath no forgiveness, neitber In this world oor 
• • 
Do , OU meditate on the Word and works 
ot God? This is one of the sure truils of .. 
sanctified beart. You will meditate. The 
character of your meditallon. Indicate t.he 
sta.te of your heart. The sanctified man, so 
will tbe ~Tul, converted, "deli.ghL in tbe law 
of the L')rd, and in thllt law meditate day and 
night. " H B CoCKRU.L. 
Tbe 'Two LAW1'ltRI" hu •• ruek a popular chord 
among tho peoplo. Several have laid, " I want a 
copy \0 len(1 to my neighbor&, 1 want them to read 
I'." Send 00 ceny to tbo "entecoelal Publllbini 
Compaoyand ret a copy. Jl(Iad It. aDd tell YOU f 
n .. f ... h ............ ". It 
Be HHed witb the Spirit when? There Is In the world to come. It kUls your splrltua.l 
but OIlO time given in tho Scriptures, it is nature, and though your bead rna, be full of 
NOW, to·day. But we lIIust DOt forget tbat t.heoll'gy and you may prioe ,ourself on hav· 
tbese promises are for those only wbo bave ing overthrown the fa ith of an Ine:rperienced 
mad e the crooked paths straight.. Uole~s peo- sancti fied sou), a feat which ladownrlght. wick· 
pie do thla they msy pray for the Spirit until edness eould not be surpassed by t.be devil 
they die and never receive Him. his bardly bimself-you rna, fill a lel\.(,log pulpit. (more's 
e'\"or a big th ing tbat. hir.ders. It ma., be a the phy), ,Pt your spiritual nature ID:\y be 
coldness between the brelbren, prf'jodice, dead, dMcl, DE \D! Lord, aroun us In Hme! 
bard feeling, a ,plrh of judgirg and fault- BIlt. biesSfd al~ t.hose who receive t.be f-ultjess 
Hading, a lack of cbarit.y, considering tbose of tb e Spir it at any cost! T heir mourning ............ ..... . 
wrong who In all things do not see eye to e,e will be turned Into j'lY· Every longing of • i 
witb us. All t.beae things separate and cre· their heart is sath-tled Tbelrs will be tbe • SEE OUR 
ate coldnC8s. There hd to be a bearly for· "pu,ce which pas~eth understandi ng," and • 
sakiDg of .. II thue and a confession to the in· tbeir hves will be useful. God Wil l make • PREMIUM OFFER i jured. A publiC conttssloo baa ol ten melted them soul·.inners and see to it tbat none .: 
down a church. Wherever God's people of tbel r worrts f:ill to tbe erounl1. He 'Will slly 
weep, con less and lorsake evil before the to them loS Be said to S.ul in bls good days: 0 1 h P 
Lord \,here He will come in melting, healing "D) as oo~a~IOJl.hall.6etvethte. lor the Lord. n 4 t age, • 
and BUlng power, plving b£aut, for asbes. is witb thee." Can you ask lor BD.Ytbiug bet· . Every article selected "Itb (lare. Begin • 
Wherever the splri~ of hoonst! prevailr;:, and tfor? And 80 tho bright, b.ppy, useful days . no" , aend 'os a club aod get one or more • 
men's bearls are plougbQd deep, tbere a new wiil pass by liko links iD a golden chain, un· i of these elei ant PREMIUMS. i 
state of sff .irs is Inaugura~ed, .0u1s are saved til the wrd promotes tbem into Blalmmedi· 
and sanctified often In very laree numbers, a te, vil.lble presence. They never die, th. y 
loud the people walk iD the comfort ot t be simp ly go bome. A certain sect is wont to •••••••••••••••• 
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NEWS Nf)TES, 
R ELIGIOUS. 
Tu x Y. M. O. A.. Is doing It gNla~ work among 
the soldien. 
BlsuoP A:mnws of tbe IU . E. Church, though 
. 3 yeara of age,hu never called in a physician. 
Tn StllU! oonvenUon of Ule King'a Daugblera 
metote at the lit Chrialian Ohuruh,thls city, to dny. 
TUE Rivera' Memorial Cburoi.t, tbis oity, Rev. 
P. L King, putor, ",ill build !I new bouse of wor· 
ahlp. 
thy. S G. SUIILLIIY is uaiating Brotber [1'. M. 
Petty in :\ re\' \val at Cooper'e Obnpel, Jeffersontown 
Circuit. 
)tE\,. M. W. Hun:.lt nud wife, of Ne", C!l.~t'e, 
Ky , ",ere in the city last week and Bro. Riner 
11' :1.8 !I. p leaaant caller at our office. 
Rtv J. 8 . (.;awls, of Olarksvllle, Teun., il"" 
Ilating Dc. J . B. Mob'ertin in a aeries oC meetings 
;l.t Broad .... y Methodiat Choreb.; 
DR. W. R. L",~euTn , miaaionary secretary, and 
Bishop W , A , O ... ndler are 10 Cuba looking a£ter 
the mission work in tbat ialaud. 
lhv, E. S. HA.RILIS, of the Memphis Confer_ 
euC6, waa suspended for six montbs f row the min-
istry on the charge of drunkeuness. 
Tn!; Woman'a Bome MinioOllry Society of tbe 
M. E Cburch, South, have loan funde t.o tbe 
:l.mount of $16,489,1 7 wbieb Me atendHy inere!\8-
Ing. 
D UUlOP CII.A1(STflS and his lamily .... ere attacked 
by a mob in t'eking, China, on the 30th of St>Il-
lember. Rev. Dr. Lo'll'ry, a misaiou:lTY, bad a r ib 
broken while protectlug the womeu and chlldren . 
Ta l meeting at tbe Walnut Slreet MethodiBt 
Churcb. conducted by Evangelist W. M. Mctn\Osh, 
clOl6d Sunday nlgbt with ,wenty-live or thirty ad-
ditions to the church and much good accompliabed. 
T HE membeu of the Methodist E pi!ICopai 
Ohurch In fill parts of tbe world are to be asked to 
contribute '.O,OOO.uOO to a "'fwentie lb Century 
Tban k.otr~rlng ",'and," for charitable and educ.J.-
t ional institutions, 
Tu & followi ng conferencea of the M E. Church, 
South, w\1l con \'ene th la weel:t:. North Alabama 
Oonf"rence, Buotavi1\e, Bisbop Key prealdlng; 
North Texas Con ference, Greenville, B,ehop G",I· 
10waY i Llt~le Rock Conference, Little Rock, Bishop 
Morroou i North Georgia Conference, Augusta, 
Disbop Dunc"'D. 
TUIII.I: bu been a general revival iutereet man_ 
Ifesled in tbls city. Besldee thof\6. meetings lD the 
Methodlat Churches alrefldy reported, Dr. Carter 
Helm J ODes hILS had a good meeting in the Broad· 
",ay Baptillt Oburch, and Rev B. L. Powell in tile 
Fourth and Walnu t Obris tian Ohurch. Several 
other congrega.tions are bolding meetlnga. 
IT was the edltor's privilege to worship at the 
Walnut Street Metbodist Church Sunday morning. 
Evangelist McIntosh preached a good scrmou In 
whioh tbe nece8slty of a couscious experience of 
lIalvation W&9 8trongly empbMlzed. In ~be&e daya 
when IlI.x views ate 10 preva[enL auch preaching ill 
grelltly needed and cannot fail to do good. Bro. 
Mclntol!b'8 VISit to our city haa uo douht reeulted 
in a substantlnl gain to the apiri tuillity of the 
church. 
THEaE bu been !l general cbange amoug the 
editors of chureh papera of the M. E Ohurcb, 
South In t.he las t few weeks. Rev. Z. Meek has 
sold the (kntT-li Af/!' fvJ(ii8t whicb haa been removed 
from Catlettebu rg to this ci ty, and Is now under 
the edit.orlal management of Dr. M. 8 . Ohapman. 
Dr R N. Price hu res igned the edlt.orsbip of the 
M dbtnd M&lIodut, and Hen J . A Lyon and W. 
M Green have been elected t.o take his plaoo; J. 
J Lovett ia now edlt.or of Our B.-otllt'r i" R'd; G. 
O. Jh ,nkln of the T--flXl8 Ad'lXlCllU ; and H. Urqubarl 
of tbe .d 'obrnnll .dtiVI)m//!j ",e have Dot yetleamed 
who is to auoceed Dr. Zimwerwnn 808 edlt.or of the 
Baltimore .ddtlocate. 
Do)fESTIO. 
TUE expeDaes of rUDo lnl{ Ne .. York OIty per 
Ilnuu m are estimated at $93,620,082,03 
~ha. STEVENS, of Maine, ",uelected Pt18ident 
of tbe W. O. T. U, to sucoed their lamented Mias 
Willard. the most llIustrloua woman America hu 
produced. In ~klng up Mis! Willard's work: Mra. 
S tevens assum08 a 'ritan's tMk. lh.yahe bave 
"Iatiom, sU'eugth and t30t for its aooompliahment. 
AGAIN' lliere ia trouble :1t Pana, Ill., between 
the IItrlklng wlnen find the imported neKfOEl8. Tile 
GoverDor has refuaed to allow tbe Su.te troop' to 
rea t rAln the strlken while tbe uegroes take up their 
work, 80 It seema that the mine operatora WIll !Jave 
to gunt tlte domflnds of tho miners or hflvc tbelr 
work stoppet!. 
Tn ... U86 of ~lyualU ite CL'UI86rli doeiJ not 80em to 
hnve been nry profltable during the IUe war Tb., 
ex plosion of tbe ruhailea wsa Indee(l terrific. but 
the aim WD.R too uncertain. The "Ve8uvlu~" has 
strangely drOI)ped out of sight. S~III, tbe Yaukee 
baa the clue, lIud tbe dYll1uuite cruieor may yet 
1'(l\'o\nUomze the metbods 01 n$\'fI\ "arCAre. 
TUE aleamer A~\oo lefL San li'raucisco the 16th 
for tba Orient, carrying ,1,1300 casks or liquor to 
Manila. Tuls I, the way we have ch'i1 ill lKl the 
American Indian, and now WI! begin the IIaml! t"c-
tice on the Filipinoa. \\' hflo~ a ahame that our 
nation abould eoud ~lie moana of degredat10u t.o 
t.b()Re aelDi·b~rbarona I)oople, instead (If using ber 
influence to enlighten aud uplih them! 
1'IIE Supreme Court of '1'enn6!lBeI! !Jas declared 
tbe :l.nti·cigarelle law pnssed by the last leglela. 
lure of Tenneasee to be con'lllutionflo l. The (IOur t 
declares tha~ " oigaretlet afe not legitimate arUcl6ll 
of commerce. because they Ire wbolly noxioua and 
delelerioua t.o !Jealtil and, lherefore, tbeyare not 
witbi n the proviaioD of the Y.ederfll OonsUtutlon 
l)rotectiug legitimate commel'\;tl." 
I T aoom, to be the impre89ion tbat the peace 
nego~tiona will be completed thi9 week by the ces· 
aion of tbe Phlllipln68 to tbo United S'ates for the 
con9ideratlon of about t30,000 ono, tbat being tbe 
amount of debt incnrred by Spain for improve-
ment in the Islanrill Wil(1 rumore are afl'latof a 
bostile temper on the p&rt of l~i l ipin08 lOlYard the 
Uelled S a les, and tbat I t.oilo, the II600nri seaporL 
In the l'hlillpines has faUen into tbe hands of tile 
in8urgeuts. If t beae reports pro\'e t.o be true, '1'1'0 
may 'Yet bave Re rlous work for our tronl)! before 
order is catabUsbed In our new poageslliona. 
TUE RII _ ma t.o have been a ll epidemic of nil-
way aooidenta t be past week. A faIt Hprelll! 
fronl Mont.ranl over t be Orand Trunk R:Ioil"ay col-
lided with a f reight, killing t,,~lve and wounding 
many others. A. sqnad of aeotlon handa nur Jer-
ley Cily were run down in the fog by II. local 1'''-
8eoger train, nnd eleven "ere killed ou~ri8bt and aix 
seri()ualy lujured. Two f re ight trains collided near 
Moscow, 10"80, and one mao was kllled. A wreck-
ing tr:loin 1t'hicb waa llbout to start to the Bcene 
Irom Wi lllOn was run Into by a fast mail , and sev· 
enwen men were badly hun. 
GK1(EB.A.L DON OARLOS BUlCl,L died at hla home 
in Mablenbnrg county, Ky., lut Satnrday dlClr-
noon at tha age of eigllty yeara. De WIUI born Dear 
1Ims, Oblo. March 23, 1818, graduated U West 
Point In 1837, ",aa an bonored olllcer in the MeJ:-
iClln war, Bmi was promoted t') Mlljor Geueral In 
the war bet1t'een the Stales. He 15 best known On 
aooount of bb CAmpaign againat Oen. Bragg In 
186~, duriug wbich campfligu tbe baule of Pllrry_ 
ville WILS fought. After the war he retutned to 
Muillenbufg county. Ky., whore be hill! alnce lived, 
with the l'ltC8l-1tion of about (our yean wben, duro 
Ing Mr. Cle\'eJaod'a adminiatration, he W:lB P eo· 
SIOD Agent for Kentucky, aud resided In Loulavllle. 
FoB.lIOi'!. 
TUE Kal86r has decided not to m&ke the pro-
posed \'iait to Spain, but to proceed more directly 
home. 
G&SEaAL WOOIl is pushing lorward improve-
meuts in the telegrapblc and [lOatal service in SaD-
~iago provin08, All to'll'oa whore Americlln aol· 
a 'ers are quertered are t.o be tbua connected wi tb 
SantiAgo, und thia cIty ill t.o have new water-works. 
So stat.e ~he disp:ltches to the daily pl'eu 
Til E Maria Teresa, after being aban(loned by 
ber crew 10 tbe galc recently, did not go down as 
WILS supposed, but drifted onl.o Cat bland, "here 
abe is now asbore. Further eaurta .. til be JUade 
to hrlDg the cruiser to New York, and ahe may yet 
be added to the AmeriCAn navy. T"o of the vea· 
lle le sunk by Admir::!1 Dewey In Manila Day have 
been raised :and J!ellt to dock:'l~ Ca.vite, 
loveh·n.1 many of the m~t prominent JUeo of 
),'rance, il1clulling )o;mile Zola, the nO\'eI\61., who 
wll.! sentenced to imIlri80nment fot critiCising the 
tribunlll wblcb couvicted Droyfus. M. VOO8 Guyot, 
edlt.or of t tl ,t;if'('(', lin :1.,1 a r tide In the No\'ember 
}"\) rttm lu "hl"1l he cllar,.:!s tile .ie"ulta with ha\'ing 
inatigatod ",nd l,roileCUt.etl lhe Cd.8(! N.gll iost Drey-
fua as a l)II,r t of their plan for expelHllg J el'1'8 from 
t!Je arwv, nud lhomaeh'811 1Ic<!uinug (;Ootrol of 
the sawt·. 
U ,UI'lIlCLLII[Wno, KT.-I am in a v~ry good 
weeUflg atOiltl\d. '1'ili! Lord doca uot filii to honor 
Hia word. llJt:kl:\lIdera 11:1\'e been reclaimed, aod 
bellevera arc hlllcg established, and lOme are bo-
cowing humble 8noogb to aak ror prayel's. I am 
in II lIch ft glorious enjoyment of "[lerfect 10\'1l" that 
I feel like Dot on ly reportiuR brletly, but [esUfylllg. 
Oil my return [0 tbe p1rJOIl~ge 1 find thia week'a 
maH b:IJI brought colUmuu l<llltioDa from Sardia aDd 
lIetbel. It does lOY I .. ,art good , and I Ibink be-
IlI>ellk9 glory foj' our LOI'd 10 ila"e tes tlwoniea fol-
low tile mloiatraliOD of tbe Word. There are DO 
cbarges Ulnre pleal'lnnt and deserving In Kentucky 
Conference tban Uethel and' 'Sb"nnoo and 8",rdla " 
'1'hey are true to.> God aud to Hla aerV9..ut8. 1'0 
hear or their fa ilb brings "thfluka to God in otlr 
prayers for' them alwaya." The mllny tbiugs 1I0ne 
ror me by our own people Ilnd members .... f otner 
cburcbes were refrellbiog. I am gl:l.d to llCar good 
repolls of t!le "arm reception of uiy moat wortliy 
succea!lOr at Sudia, aDd ot the prospect o! a Dew 
drC6S beiog pu t 0 0 '·Old Sbannoo." 1\ Is a hla-
toric old church nod still boara aome fruit in 80ul 
winning. 1 can heartily colUwend tbelr labor of 
lo\'e. After plI.ying my &lllnry io full tbey ga\'e 
very material aid In bel ping me to move to the 
train without any elt'p6n86. No\\' Iilat 1 hea:r of 
t heir constancy of fa ith In regeneration and aane-
t illcatloo, my belHt lejoicea and, too, iii touched 
wllb a little homGllickness to ~ee th"m. May Goll 
hies! lbem lind' 'make them perfect 10 Christ," lID 
t hey allaH be indeed " boly and unbillmellble and 
uorepro"chabli! io His sigbt. and walk wnrthyof 
the l..ord \lnw oU plelllling. being f rUllful In eVHY 
good work, and increasing io the kDowled~e 
of God" 
The HERALD la quite I\, welcome "Ialtor to our 
home and Iltls Ollr pr"yers that It mil.y be yet more 
uaed of Ood to t be sll ivatiou 01 ain nf'rii, tbe sanc-
tification of belil:\'era alld tbe oomfoniDg .!Lnd 
atreugtbenink of "tbe aaintl In I!gbt, We atll l 
expec~ mucb from God u we coutiullo our meeting, 
and IIlIk I' rayera. Yours in tbe fulneu of the 
Onepel, J . D. REDO. 
'Prom Brother Godbey. 
1 prt:aebed aixteen daya for Rev. Cbarles Be-
Tier, pas tor of l'enteC08tal Ohurch, Urook lyn, N. Y. 
The-SpIrit of tbe Lord was OD the pt'ol)le doing 
mighty work, conver ting, sancti fying, 1'\lc laIIll IDg 
and edifying. Brother Bevier II truly a Pente· 
coatll preacher. Hill c!Jurob Is a 1)()'II'er In Ibe clly. 
God ble98 you nil. W. 13. Ooorn:y, 
They Leve the He rald, 
MilS. T. J . nIlOW~, Terrill, TexlLS. Wl'i ling of 
tbe [haALn Slater Brown sll.)s: " Tile befit Jlllrer 
ever publilllled. It is food for my soul, I cou ldll ', 
tlllnk of giving It up. Would be glad If all "'110 
nre hungerlDI/: .!I ud thlra~IDg "{ter I'igb;eousut U 
would lake it." 
N)llI-A O. BOLua, Colorado Spriugs, Col. :. 
"You r paper Is very precioua \0 me. I know of 
nothing in ali lbe CAtalogue of holiuees IitcrAture 
that could 11.11 Ita place On wy atudy table. gvery 
where I bave, lID far, b:1(1 tbe prh' iI~ge of circula~ ­
ing Jour paP\lr It bM brought wost biellllOd !Lnd defi-
nite resullll. ,. 
Mas. SAJUII8 l\l (HI.G A1( , Sltutest.on, La : ' ·Your 
paper hns <lone me W much good, it m:lkea we 
have a great desire to put It in tlte bomet! of ss 
many as I caD Conduded I would aeuel luI' IIIlm-
pie copies and go to work, ~Ild pmy Go(1 10 hel ll 
me to scatter Ita procious trulbs. Ob, how my !Dill 
ill fed and refresbed oy \til weekly vislb' 1 on ly 
got one subacriber last year, "ho W38 n lister of 
wiDe. She wrote to me no~ \oog IIgO, and snid the 
Til. Colll't of Cn.aaatlon, of FrlLlloo, lias in_ paper bad done \ler wore good than aUlhe Vft:rch· 
formed.M. Ouillaiut .. be minilter ot tbe oolonles, Ing ahe bil.ll ever heard. Prllise the J.OI'(\ ! R ia 
tbat it has !,lccided that Captain Dreyfus be In- ;\:r:O:'d~'~H~l~n:O~t~":l~U~'~U~u:O~to~u~;~m~"O~;~d~l'~.~::::':; formed by tel"gral)b of the rD\'ision proceedings in 
bia cue. Capt.alo Dresfua 115 no"" prisoner 00 t" .................. "' ..  ...... :-1 
Devil', Ial!\nd 011' 'Ile oon't of French Q-o.yaDo, con- i Has your Church a nice Comnlllnion • 
\'Ict.ed of having sold .i:renob millt.A.ty aecreta to Set? If Dot see page 14. Send us a club ~ 
foreign govel'Orueula. He is a Je", and W&II COO- ~ • 
victed 00 tI,C cvh.leuC<l of one document, called the and get one, The premium we offer IS of • 
"bordorau," whlcb, I," now app8:lra, waa a forgery, ~ fiDe quality and will pleaso you . f 
This c::!se llaB agitnted Vrnuce since lSDl, aDd has ... " .. " .. , ... ", .. , ........ """' .... , .... 
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IIEARTS THAT ARE TRUE. 
BT & U III I C& II. 11 ':1'1110 1.01. 
Tbere ar. bear~ tb .. t .. n II tni lad bt l-,.t. tbat ...,.t trull , 
Ba t tbe lrayt bear t.l .. re tben, 
Tb~ bt ...,.t.Ii tb .. t.ilI brlog te 1111 aod ,.ou, 
Ii «1m the grlod of the world, reltaH. 
i/'')r the world will grind , aad the oau that In g"l'O~ud, 
From the grind thei r IOrro"", I.&lI.e, 
ADd tbe ouu tbat It: riod, 10101 dl,. will be grouod, 
Vor G.>d , t. lba Ra!er ot la te. 
Time goes 0 0 , aDd tbe agN roll 
ACf'OlOlli te'l be&t,ellt-,.ae ll , 
Aad WI IIlIU' go 0 0 ULI we reicb tbe gOlt.t, 
~'or ' be 1t .. ra \hat Ire goall will uel'er \a-,.o blell.. 
Tbealtud I band te tb. lOre oppressed, 
lu tbe oame of Him wbo n ld, 
"Come uate lIle. I wl1\ ,I.e ,. 0 11; rut, 
Tn.~ 10 m,. promiM .. Ild ~hou 'hili be ftd ." 
VIII 'be bel-,.t.ttbatlre IP 3d,&ud tbe lIl'u th&t are trur, 
Will lleep our lhlll tJ'Om ~be griDd, 
Aud truIUDg lbe 8&l'lor, I aod 10u, 
RMt for ollr heart.. will Bod. 
comfOrt lrom readi og the pages of Ihe 
" Gulde," you will do favor by entering my 
nams on Jour list of sub3cribers. Yours 
witb much .rr~ctlou and esteem, 
JULY 10, t S11. J OSHUA SOULE 
- From the Guide to OMEnia" Pafedion, Vol. 
8, No. 2, page 11 , August, 1841. 
(!amp l'teade Dots. 
Ma. EOITOR:-I am sure that. afttor twenty· 
five years of go~ pel preaching I little thought. 
of winding up my IUe as chaplain In the army. 
Bnt I ttol1. Impressed to comply with tbe call, 
and I have lett many disappointed pasloors 
who were u: pectll'lg me to assist them in 
rev iva l work. But while to our country our 
men are true and brave, I am fiorry to say 
tbat wickednesa abounds and the man who is 
r:. tr ieUy pious latho 6Iception. Ttulytbe fields 
are wblte unto to the barvest. We enlisted 
like the others, to give our live! II need be, 
~nd SUri! enougb in time of peace and uo 
Letter Flam Bishop Soule. fortunate location 01 camps and bad manage· 
converts sang like birds 01 the UrI, Sorlng 
moroing. T,.I God be all the glory. Got 
so:oe suh,criben for the HERALD here. 
Tbe first page 01 last week 's ElI!:RA.LD treats 
of a subj&et that evory HolIness per,;onsbould 
dudy, lfat« i.r, Of the 'pirit of oompl'ontiJt " under 
a jlag oftrt.l.Ct." 1'oe war is ou and hostili ties 
sha.ll never cease until J esu'i says: "come up 
higher." I go feom here to N lblesville, Ind. 
I ask the prayers of all God's people. 
E A. F .l:RG ERSON. 
Home address, MG. Vernon, Ill. 
eonrerence or c!clloge Men. 
The Conference of the Coilege Young 
Meo's Cbristlan Asaoclatlon3 of Kentucky 
will be held at Richmond, Ky., Decembsr 9 ~h 
to 11th. A very attrlloCtiveprogram ha'i been 
arranged. Amoog the speakors are Peesl· 
dent W. C. R lOOrts, D D , Centre Col lege, 
D.mville; Prof. J . W. M' .:Garvey, liCentucky 
University, La:llngtoo; Mr. Archibald A. 
Bi il, and Mr. W. 1. McNa.ir, Louisville ' Mr. 
G. N. Bier~ D"yto'n, Ohio; Mr. R . P. Ander-
sen, lnt.emational College S ~cretary, New 
York ; Mr W. J . Parker, 1Q~rcolIeglate 
S :cre~ary , Chicago, and Mr. H A Wilhur, 
State College Secretary, Ohio. Tbe ra.il-
roads have granted one aDd one tbird tare 
for the round trip The Assoclatian of C~n · 
tra1 University, Richmontl , will entert.s.\n aU 
delegates. Large delegation3 are expected 
from tbe ten C:d lege Auociations in Ken-
tucky, and members of faculties Bnd students 
feom institutions In tbe Sht9 having no 
Associations will be welcomed. F>lll informa-
t.ion and programs may be ob .aine:! ftOrn 
Reory E R'lsevear, S :a~e Sacretary, F.:>urth 
and Broadway, Louisville, Ky. 
Dua BRItTHREN: AI hls of Lbe utmost. iDl. menton san it.ary lines, many get.&lck and some 
pol'tance forChrl..&tians to preceive clearly the die, and it being as much tbe cbapilloin's duty 
fulneuof their "high and boly calling" as it is as tbet.urgeon's to attend on tbe sick and dy. 
10" before them in the gospel of tbe gracc of lng, and lhe chaplain not knowing sowell bow 
God, every help to theat"ainmentof this eD.d to ward off disease, Is in more real danger 
ahoul11 be carefully 1I0ugh" and dHigently im- tban any man In the 8eld, and therefore aome 
proved. 'rile gospel revelation ItseU, as an bave sickened and died, and others resigned, 
infalllble directory, should be closely and or gotten a long furlough, and stUl others are 
prayerfully studied with direct reference to holding on, Invalids and a lew healthy ones 
to thIs great interest.. It wlU be found, it is yet in tbe fi eld. Several of the regiments 
presumed, of no small benefit to those wbo are without chaplains, and my own health ia 
desire "he fullness of the IIgreat salvation," verI poor. B ut 1 tru"," in Goo, and wish to 
even "he "loving lobe Lord their God whh all say to my brethren of the Louisville and 
the hear !" to examine this blessed character other conferences, tbat when thl" war com· 
ot the Chriatian's privileges, with special re o pany breaks up and there is any tblng lett 
gard to the nature and exLant of this "high of me, I will gl1dly return to my beloved 
and boly call,ng;" the grounds of security employ-asslstiog pastol8 in revival work. 
on which It is founded, and tho motbod or We leave bere on the 1 0 ~h , uDder t.he com· Bible Mission School. 
means of its attainment. In the absence of this mandof Gen Young, to Columbia, S C. On We have received many letters of Itlqulry 
order of conductillg the mind in It, medit.!l. Colonelaud Q.1art.ermaater are bol<h now Sick, in regard to tbls work Tbe e:lpoDse of an-
tions, (ff.lrt to ('nter into tho believer', spirit· and in the hOJpital at Rarrisbu-"g. We npect swerlng all tbrt..ugb the mail Istoomuch. so 
ual rest will be grfatly enfeebled. Clearness bowever, for tbem to soon recover, Peay for I desire to answer the many bretbren aDd 
and strength of conviction In relation to these us, Yours faithfully, friends, to some exten ~, in this no\ice 
great and precious trutbs of tbe gospel can W. n E VANS, This school Is to be located near P ik eville, 
lCarcely f.it to e:l8rt • strong and dJiclent Chaplain, 2d Reg. Tenn. lnf" Volllnteers. Ky., and our aim Is to educate tbe head and 
practical lnDuence. No author, It is confl· Nol'. 8th 18,.. heart alike, as far as we go, to prepare 
dentty believed, since the apostolic age, has 1fT OI, lVlo.."T, KY.-The Lord gave us a boys Bond girts for so:ne good college like 
eet. forth these points of "sorlptural doctrine" grea' meeting at Mr. Tabor, Don't think I Asbury, Wilmore, Ky. 
with greater Ught than Rev. John Wesley. ever saw gror.ler'power manifest.ed, Ma.ny The Bible will be taught as a text book. 
And hie invaluable treatise on "Christian Per· fell to the fl oor under conviction. There We believe In sanct18c ~t.ion a'i a second 
taction" should be read and atudled by all were forty ,six adoed to tbe church and forty· work of grace, and intend to so te.ch h . 
who desire to "koow the love of God whicb 8ve profei slons of conversion and uncLUica· Our holiness un ion is no~ a church, nor do 
passeth knowledge, that t-bey may be filled tion. BrO. E . K Kidwell wu with me in the we antagonize churches in any way, but we 
with aU the fulness of God., " Bu~ it should mooting and preached several t imes. We belong to the chut"Ch and suppon her iosti· 
be aD occasion of gramude and joy to tbe give Go~ ali the glory. S. H. POLLITr. tutions. I am a member of the M E Churcb, 
whole "household of faitb," that this blessed Soutb, at Somerset, Ky ., and I am eog.ged 
doctine of scriptural Christianity Is reviving Rev. J. T. Newsom. exclusively in the eva.ngelis~ic work. I, with 
In the churcbes-tha~ Chrlstisns aDd Cbrls · This brOlber is now in school, at Wilmore, the assistance of Bro. M C. R~ynolds, will 
tlan ministers of diJIerent denominations are Ky. He bas been my associate In the look after this work, Irom yeat' to yes.t', and 
" waking up" to this great concern- tha.t in · wnrk of God, through several stu.tes. 1 see that compet.ent. religious teachers are 
qulry .. nd investigation and prayer to know know h im thoroughly. He Is .. converted emp~oyed. 
th6 mind of God. concerning them, and the cowboy, but is'ot a fool about it. He wants The twenty cents lhat we are askl !' g you 
whole body of Christ, wblch is the church, an Invitation or t.wo about, or before the holi· for, through our printed leLters, will go to. 
are InCnasing over these lands. At such a days, to hold a meeting. Ih will do any ward tbe erection of the building. Some of 
d . pastor or church gool. the brethren refuse to give the \wenty cenu. 
crista, whatever bas a ten oncy to Increase Give him a call. J B. COLP£ PP£R, b£ciluse, tbey say, &0 much ot i~ goes for 
t.be rislng light and lead the Inquiring Chris- .'ort Wortb. Tn... postage. Teue, brother, each letter will cos\ 
tian in tbe pathway of bolineaa to that· peaee P S My son Blllke, who conducts my us about three centl, .. nd when you refuse 10 
of God which pa.sseth aU understanding," singing, is wltb me in Dardanelle, AIk., very give any\hlng, and compel us to answer a 
.hould be matter of gratulation with all who great long 1st of (I Uestlons, you ere j llSt. rob· 
O
b.' B Ii' ill with fever. Peay for us. bing God's treasury. Twentycenh 18 a N ry 
love our Lord Jesus rll t. j eVl n,R', as. ". small sum to you, my brother, stili it every. 
I do, that the "Guide to Cbristian Perfection" SPRI~G GAROEN, J,u. - Dear }Jdlior. l one to whom we welte will send UA twenty 
Is well calculated. as an auxiliary to advance have just closed a mectl'- g of one week ce nts ,nd the na me. of three good people 
the principles ot tbat " hollneea with out at tbia plllo08. We bad signal vic~ory y~u can come neat S aptember and see us ope~ 
which no man can sce the Lord, ,. and to lead from firs~ to last. Tbe whole com munit1 is With firty or one hundred hr.ppy·fa.ced poor 
,he .,'ocet'e seekers 01 the great aalva\ion stirred. D ... apl te the i nte nse opposition in boy~ and girls. Friend, In the name of hu· . maUlty and t.he cause or Christ" don' t ac~ 
iow the actual posession of it, I do mo;t this section a od disagreeab!e weather God stingy in tbis matter ! Whether you r9C'live 
cordially recommend it to the patt'onaie and sen~ t.be people ont and bonor8d. His word a letter from u. or not, help us ali you can 
prayerful peronI of such as duue "the witb the' Hol1 Ghoit.lent. dOwnlrJm Reaven. a~d .pray God's blessiogs upon us in th l~ 
sanctification ot the Spirit unto obedience T bere were twenty bright conversions. T he mlSSlOn work. 
Cb I 11 I h '11 I b b db b Youu dedica.ted unto the service of Our 
and IprinkUng of tbe blood of r st. Instng tWl ong a l'emCliIl ere yt ose Lord, Y\ l\l S . MAXWELL, 
And as 1 have derived both edification and who were tbere. Glorybe to God! T be new Soxul n, Ky. 
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SVNOl\y·seREleL LEsseN. 
culminating in tbe fioa.l fall of Judab uoder 
the invasion 01 Nebuchadn~ :.ur, which took 
&;;::::::::::;:;::::;:::::;:::;:;::::~ place thirty·seven years trom tba~ date, when 
= be destroyed J erusalem and carried the last 
SUNOIlY, 0IH~EMBBR 4, 1898. 
The Book of tbe Law Pound. 
11 . KID,. 11;8:!G. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY. 
remnant 01 the Jews into captivity. 
18 19. la these three venes, God, througb 
the propbetess Buldah, speaks very teo· 
derly to Josiah, assu.ring blm tbat because 
bis hear~ is tender, loving ILnd ob&d.ient, that 
He has had mercy on him and will bless bim 
Nltwhhstandin g tbe deep humiliation and wj 'h peace and prosperity during his reign, 
radical repentance ot M \nasseh, amid the till he shall be gatbe red with his sainted pre · 
cbalns and suffer ings ot his Ba.bylonian cap· decessoroi Into the sepulchres of peace and 
tiv1~y , where lor yeara amid awful luffarings the land of the blesJed, 80 that he shall never 
he cried piteously unto God who had mercy see the awful doom of Jerusalem and Judea, 
and restored him to his kingdom~ yet he was desUned for their wickedness t.o tollow In tbe 
utterly incompetent to save his sons from the track of 1srael, consigned to B ... bylonian cap· 
wicked C)Urses they bad adopted, during his tivity. Thus vanllhed the last hope of Judah. 
ungodly reign before his captivity, coose· WHERB HB LEROS ME- BXPBR. 
quently Ammon, his IWn and successor, was IBNee e')p AN EVANGELIST. 
awfully wicked, Idolatrous and tyrannical, 
thus provoking his subjoots to his own assa,· 
ination. He is succeeded by his 80n Josiab, 
ELL. 
who is, fortunately, brougM up by Huld.h, I had been for a long time taking work 
the prophetess, in tbe nurlureand admonition from tbe Lord among tbelowly-sucb people 
of the Lord, tbus providentially secluded !:rom a.s live in log bouses and in cheap frame 
t.be evil associations which bad ruined his houies, and at. wbose table neither the family 
predecessors. Already Israel bas been groan· nor the visllingevangeHst fllred sumptuously, 
ing in BAbylonian captivity eighty five years, t.bougb t-he best they bad .as most treely 
a fearful and constant admonition to Judah, offered t.o the Master's messenger. To such a 
to fty from a similar awful doom. people, with aD occasional excepUon o! a well · 
Despite this appalling admonition, tbe con· to do famUy, I bad been ministering month 
stant trend of Judah is directly in the t-rack after month until the months had accumu· 
ot Iarsel, like the tanen churches of the pres· lated into yesn. My visits to my home, one 
ent. day with tbe horrific doom of Ju.daism, bundred and fifty miles away, where my brsve 
~hslemt.;m and Rlmanism bofore them, yet wife does valiant.serviee in keeping the fire 
they move on at race horae speed, the nme burning on the hearthston8,had hoen only once 
downward way, despite the cries ot God's In a year snd then only for a tew weeks, and 
prophets wbom H e sends to warn his proph· tbe reason for these rare visits Is that the 
ets ever and anon. bumble people whom I have served. in the 
The reign of Josiah is a sunburst suddenly gospel have no~ had the money th9y could 
breaking in on J erusalem, from a world of reasonably contrlbuto for railroad trips. 
clouds black as tbe midnight ot bell. When 'l'beretore my journeying. must be behind 
he is Eolgbteen years old, be proceeds to my bhbfu\ mare, Beauty, wblcb bas been a 
a radical and tborough relormatJon, every· God fend to me, and so these pUgrimagtls 
where destroying Idolatry and restoring the must be occasional. 
wOl'8hlp ot Jebovah. Looking over my personal effecta l ob-
a D.tring the ages of idolatry. amid the served that my wearing apparel was not ot 
debris accumulated in the bouse of the Lord, ministerial and up to·date quality, as I~ was 
the Book of the Law, i . e., tbe Pentateuch of when I was in pastoral work, and belore I 
Moses, bad been thrown away and neglected look the Lord J esus as my Sanctifier, when I 
and uokDown till found by HtJkiah, tbe high was being supported with from forty dollars 
priest, wlille they were engaged in cleaning to one hundred dollars each month. 
out the house ot the Lord, pursuan~ to the Well, while tbinking over these facts and 
king'. commandment. wishing to make more frequen~ visiia to my 
o 10. Therefore Shaphao the scribe brings wife or have her visit me, and to assist her 
tbe Book of the Ltow wblch Hilklah had found more in keeping the wolf from our door, I 
and read h before the king, wbo never bafore thought of the enconragement ot my Lord 
ha1 heard It, as it had been neglected and whose I am and whom I serve, t.o "cas\all my 
thrown away lor ages. c )ore upon Him for He C6reth for me, to and so I 
11. When the pious young king hears Sha· went om. into the little woods pas~ure where 
phan read the Book of the Law, he rends his there was kept a drove of hogs that. were led 
clothes in anguisb and weeps aloud. to tulness wIthou~ their having to do as much 
12- 14. J osiah finds to his unu~terable grlel a.s ~queallor their corn, that they might min. 
how the commandments in tbe Bookot God's Ister to the W!lnts of their owner. 
Lawhavo boon grossly and flagrantly vlolaled. Choosing a place froo from Intrusion by 
So be .. enda out HiJklah and Akibam, Achbor either man or pig, I knelt down to talk my 
and Sbaphan, gOOd Hebrew scholars, to thor· case over with the L .,rd. 
ougbly lnvestigate the Book of tho Law and How a swine lot becomes saered by meet. 
proclaim it to all ot the people. Se they waU ing tbe Christ in It! 
on Buldah, the IlIlIpired prophetess of tbe The one petition that was uppermost in 
Lord, and read to ber the B )Qk of the Law. my mind was, "Lord, U it please th~, I 111'111 
16. Huldah thus ann'ersthem: "Thus saith be thankful if Jon will let me have some 
the Lord, I will bring evil u~n this place and work among aome of thy p30ple wbo are not 
upon the inhabitants t.heroof, even all the only willing, (for th0$8 loving people are will· 
words of the book wblch the king of Judah ing,) bu~ able to aulst me a Ut~le more In my 
hath read . {17J Because they have lorsaken personal e:r:penS8s and 'he lIupport ot my 
me and burned incense unto other goos, that wife. Lord, you know tbe embarrassments 
they might pr;,voke me to anger aga.inst all we have for want ot a litUe more income." 
the work of their hands i t.berelore my wralh I bad £caroely ftnlabed my rt'qllest belore 
sb1l be kindled against thiB place, and shall the compassionate Lord tn g reat tenderness 
not be quenched." Thia awlul retribution fi!plied, "Whom shall I send to these needy 
from that hour bung over Jttru£a,lem till tbey people, with tbe mu,a.ge of entire sanctifica· 
were &ll carrlod into Bitobylonian captirity, tion,if I cannot send JOuP " 
What a. rebuke! Tbat queatlon did melt 
my heart, and it quickly answered, "I will 
go, Lord, I will ~ anywhere you want me t.o 
go, however poor or despised the people may 
be." 
Ot course this bad been my purpose tor 
yeen, but now I had an opponkOlty to make 
a llew assertion of h. Bilt I was rewarded 
anew, for the L')rd sent a tresh blening lnt.o 
my souL Tl!ars o! gratitude ftowed lor tbis 
annointi l! g . and I was wonderfully comforted, 
o yes, 1 had rather be a sacrlfl.clng witness 
to the exp&l'ience ot holiness than to be the 
pulpit agent of a 1901. congregation tbat would 
rej ect holiness-the heavenly S:.nctifier-
a'Dd, like the owner ot the pigs, feed me on 
their liberal contrlbllt\ons for the purpose of 
getting me to tell t~em they were on their 
wa.y to heaven, when In fact they were roll· 
ing in the sins of seltish plea.ure and worldly 
luxllry. I mU lt preacb Cnrtst and His power 
to u ve from all sin a,ud to fill witb the B )Iy 
Ghost. Wbile doing 80 be will aee that I 
have some:hing to wear and food to appease 
bUllger. 
But the SWAet by and bye! Then the reo 
ward will come. Jeaus will awing wide open 
the pearly gates of the New Jerusalem and 
trumpet my name back to the throne of GOII 
and in the presence the angelic hOlt honor 
me tor having honored Him here. 
Le~ them cast me out and use my name in 
derisIon, and think that because I am poor 
here among the despisers of heart pur!\y that 
I am despised ot Goo. SlOn my LlJrd wUl 
give me Illy kingdom and my crown. Halle· 
lujab! lam a child of the King. 
BI\O PREl\eRING. 
BY C. H. WETBERDE. 
A minister may preach the trutb, yet so 
present it as to make bad. preaching of It. 
He may uae the truth tor hia own personal 
ends, rather than lor the spiritual good of 
his hearers. Tbe editor of the Wesleyan 
Methodist fays : "We were once foreed t.o 
listen to a criticism of a certain preacber that 
whenever certain penoDS appeared in his 
congregation he would turn whatever theme 
he was diacouning upon lato a personal 
thrust at these peraon.. He did them no 
goodi u.id no~ even make them uncomfortable. 
They declared that the only rea,on tor hear· 
ing him at all was to amllle themselvea. He 
gave the enemy a great opportunity, and we 
have good reason to know that he Improved 
It t.o the uttermost. Such conduct is t.o be 
expected only of meD wbo are either con. 
ceited above mea~ure, or have a z'lal witbout 
knowledge. Possibly some, who have mi • . 
taken natural ugliness for holy z9al , may (all 
into this snare ot the devil. U Is a great 
evil, whatever its source." ThatLsa specimen 
of bad presching, and the man who makes a 
practice ot indulging In It should be debarred 
from tbe ministry. The devU should not be 
allowed to employ such a tool as that. BUL, 
how little sell· respect. such a preacher has! 
And what a spectacle auch an one makes be. 
fore bo\h Christians and the unconverted! 81. 
u.f\uence is decidedly pernicious. The preach. 
er's true business is 100 declare the trulhs CIt 
God's Word in .. manner whlcb :omports wltb 
their dignity, tbelr solemnity and Importance. 
Preachers are God'a representatives, and a3 
such tbey should rdl.ct 'he spirit or ChJ i.it 
and maintain bb holy bonor. 
The 'Two LAW YItIl8" hu "ruck. popular chord 
among the people. Several have laid, "I want a 
copy to load to my nolghbou. I want thom to Had 
1\." Send 50 conti to the Penteconai Pnblllhiag 
Comp&nyand eot .. copy. Read It, &nd tell your 
ne1ihbol'l about U, 
8 Wednesday , November 23, 1898. 
T HE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. ance and superstir.l.:m t.o the wind, and now powers at Chrls~. That Chr ist. ca.n heal aU 
bhe is beginning to rea.p t·be whirlwind 01 will allow, then let every poor sufterer k now 
blood, carnage, and most feo.rful calamity. it aud have his cnance to apply to the Great 
PUIII..I.'!IIP.O weeKLV. 
I. Yeu lit. &01 ... ,,0:0. 
e ,",tiM"" I tl A oI ... ue .. .". ...
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.13":0::", ,",,11:6111 et~~I-.1. , rn lx>t-h to ' Ill" anI! on" lI! 
U a bin~ to tne wise is sllflieient, let mE Physicia.n. l! it please God to heal him be wUl 
drop 30 hint to the holiness people jost here. greatly rejoice; if not, let him possess his 
We here brethren saying, "Keep to the main soul in pa.~ience and 8ulJ'!r on for God's glory. 
linG, let nothing side· track you." To this we I have seen ma n 11.11 aglow witb tbe message 
must heartily say amen. At the sa.me time of His second c.>ming'. They seemed to know 
leL U$ have an intelligent una.erstandlng of much more on ~he subject than we do, but 
ourEie!ves snd the situat.ion. they helped and encouraged my beart a.nd I 
W.11oII . 11 11."'_ 1I1_11I1J'. 
OoUllIlUlIle.UOlII \a tl .. 4ftd 10 . lJ'Uh lt~ule .. UOIII Il. b! oAI. 
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U "keep to tile ma.in line" mJans tbat we bid them God spoed. L 'lt ono brother thun· 
are not to preach anything bul sancUfica.tion der out the Jaw, a.nd another sbout out tbe 
as a Fecond work of grace, then we brg leave gospel. There is one who prays with an unc· 
to entec a k indly protest·. L9t it be understood t ion a.nd power that moves al l who hellor, and 
th at we will t'fad, l.Iell.tt1e , a.nd prtllch the wh' u there is a.nother who siog3 wi th a sweetnesl 
Bible. Wd need not fear any truth ta,ugh~ in that draw8 us all closor to J esus. Le. us 
th~ word or God. By all means let the holi· praise God for the various mombers in the 
naSi people "take the lea-l." in exp:m ,ding booy, and God forbid that. thore should be 
ana explaining to tbe people all o! the Word schism in the body. 
of God. MilO do [lot die as soon as they are Le~ no brother be so wise in his own con· 
sanctified. Tney live and grow and tbrive, ceit. that. be will no~ g tadly take counsel and 
TAltB THE LEnD. and they have a ravenous tlppetHe fo r a.1l the advice from "be bumblest of Goo'l r.ervants. 
When Moses wen~ into Egypt from the truths contained In ~he word of G.>d. J..et no brother Msume tn dicrate t.o, or lord i t 
presence of tbe burning bush, !te went preach. 11 the holiness prew.cbers h,il to teach over his brethren. Let a.1I rejoice In the gi f ta 
ing t.wo blessin n to lobe ca.ptlva peC1ple-t'k. them, they will, douhloless, be led astray by posses1ed by 0~her8, uld let us take the Wad 
liwrance /tom E ,vptian oondage, and ai' m. adventurers who will appear on the scene wlloh and preach t.o the holi n 85 p'!ople all Ihe 
huitn.lIce in Can-,an. strange po wers to deceive, if plssiblc, the truth that Gild bas prt.cl.t.imed in bo ,h Old 
When t.he Hebrews crossed over lobe Red very elect.. Testament. and New Amen. 
S .",a, if Mo~es hild reflJsed to lead them Then let us foredaU all fal se teaching on AU the truths taught in tho great system 
furth~r , claiming tha.t allibe promises made every ,;ubj9ct by giving the people the plain of divir:re revela ~ion are 60 1e ated to each 
tbtm bad been fulfilled, douhtless many pet. teachings 01 God's word on tbat subj .>ct. otber tbat they are dtlpendent upon each 
ty leaders would have r isen up and divid L p- t us not. fear to face tbe suo j -lOt of "dj· o~her. 'I'hey aU togethdr constltuteonegrand 
lng the people inlO waude ing bands, would tline healing." but meet it frankly , not wilh whole. 
ha.ve led them into many directions and coun. rldiculp , but. with the.plainly written Word 01 Bible doctrines , like the stones in a great 
tries greatly to tbelr hurt Voder no circum. God and sound c"mmoo senS6 . a.rch, sustain e.ch other, no ooe of them can 
B ·8tces could Moses hUove compelled the Thousauds of peopl.e who haY'e run off into bi removed whbout th" damage of the entire 
ppople to rema1nconteoled in the wiltlel'ness. wild tanatlc\sm on tbls subj {ct oC Chrit;tiall sys 'em of Iru lb. 
Tbey had given up the onions and ga rlic of Science, c' uld have been saved {rom it all by The great end of aU is to IIsto.blbh 
E ;ypt with the understandi ng that thoy a clear, f rsnk (xposition of the ScriplUres our ht:ltris un~Jamable in holiness before 
should be broughL into 0. land fi.> wlng with on the sut j !ct. L st us conceal nolbinl!', let. G 1d. eveQ our FMher, at thtt comiog of our 
milk and boney. U8 evado notbillg. L 9\ the sen.tonls ot Gcd Lord J esus Cali it with all his saints." 
It Most'S bai tailed to bring t.bem into this be thoroughly furnished to bring from their 
goodly couotTy,tbey would citnerhave return. treasures tbil'gs new and old, neitbf'r ~et'king 
ed to E gypt or followed a'ter almost Bnyone populaJi 'y or shunning Cri rjclsOl, but p reach· 
who might appt'ar and proposc to lead tbem. ing the whole truth as i ~ is in Jesus. Let us 
P eople are not content wit h anYlb!ng short neither ~egl f'ctor sneer at the doctrine oC the 
of a full Iialvation. U the reg ular pastors second COOlin i' of Christ., but fra nk ly gi¥e 
do not lead them tnto the tulness of the ble!s. lhe people lobe whole S~rlpture on the 8ub· 
ln g'S of Chri~t, thEl:Y wlU seek leaders else- jecr.. Bring "be people Into Cdonun and ex· 
where. plore the whole land and possess all of It. 
We know a past.or who is in g reat trouble As th" eye cannot say to the ear, " J have no 
for fear an ev~ngelist will hold a Holiness need of thee," or the hand to the f(lot, " 1 
cllomp meeting within the bounds of bis have no need of thee," so neither ca.u any 
cb~rge. Suppose tbi~ pll.storsbould begin at one doc~in9 of God's Word 83y to any other 
once to lead his people int..o Canaan bimsell. 'doctr ine contained tberein, " I have no need 
S uppose the wants of the people were fully of thee. " It we would have a well·round· d, 
mot In h i~ own ministry, think you tbere robust, graceful Christian. character like the 
would be any special demands lor the work columns In the temple, with the lily work at 
ot an evangelist witblo the bounds of h is the top, combining strength and beauty, we 
cha.rge~ Certainly not. must develop that character by feeding the 
Let me sa.y in this connt'!ction that the wind and soul on aU the Wurd of God. 
time bas come in the history of the church " Ali Scripture is g iven by inspiration, and 
when those who would lead must "(ake the is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, 
lMd I> corrocl ion and in itruction in rigbteousness." 
1t is tolly to abuse the people tor wanting L9t God's holy pr.- achers take the kad, and 
to know things, and try to bind them down to forestall all cranks and fanatics by fully de· 
our narrow prpjlJdicPs OLle 01 ~he darkest claring His whole counse\. That God will 
ar 'r mes ever commlt.ted against humaon ity W&Ii have specialists there is no doub~ It seems 
committed by the R)mish cburch In keeping to me quite appropriate and DMural that it 
frow. ber people the Bible. And yet she ibould 06 so. Anyone great B,ble theme is 
knew tbat In order b maintain her sway over enough to fill the head and hllart of a man. 
the minds of men,tbey must be kept in a state We ought not to be surprised or to object. if 
of ignorance and superstit ion-they must not one S!lnclified preaCher d .vells much ot his 
think. If I. 0 people read the Holy Scripture .. lime on ckprflvfJlI, or \ho canml fllinot, while 
they would think: B,ble trn~h would arouse ano,her confi.oos himsol! largely to the /)11' 
and provoke thoug bt; bence, they have kept tpm of tbe Holy GfwBt, and n. lohird magoifies 
from their peop le tbe Scriptures, and the thecleall61 Jlqb/OOdo/Chri8t. Wbilestlllallother 
people ucdE:r their con trill have fallen into a. r.peaks wi\.h g lowing soul at the delights of 
fearful depth of igncl';!'Dce and brutahty. the life in Canaan, another speaks much 01 
Now their tyrann ical pries.s who have ce· consecration. and his ' ollow laborer dwells 
"rad~d them, canDot control them. Nut.9 the largEly on sanCtification, a nd the mockery 
bloody r ioting in I taly, and the p~rpetualln· and seorn that mU:l~ follow. .. . 
ternal confusion and strite illl:)paUl, Some brother may be diVinely unpressed 
Romanism has sown intolerance, ignor· to sar aluch on tbe subject of the h.ealf1l.( 
From Rev, Byron J . Rees. 
WII.KI!:S BARRE, PA.-My fat.ber and I 
opened a meeti'lg here in the Derr Memorial 
Caurcb n,t . E), la.st SAturda.y, Novem'o2l' 
l;l .h . We bllove wh uesscd a. thr,lIing and 
hea.rt·gladdening visitation ot divine power. 
While the demonstra 'bn has been somewh .. t 
dift'erent from ,hlot at the Ailentown meeting 
the self same Spirit ha.s performed a DO le ~s 
thorougb BUd. sat:sfactory work. R JV. J F. 
Warner is one 01 the finest Ctlrl8~ian g ent,le· 
men we bave eY'er met In him are combined 
t.rue culture and deep piety. UQd~r hh pas · 
t .)ralsnpervisiol1 a.Dd attention the church 
was eligible for the preachi ng of entire sanc· 
t iflcation. CoosE'quectly scores have sougtlt 
acd found tbe precious grace. Maay sinners 
ba..ve been conve rted aDd numben of back· 
slidden have como t rooping home to God. 
Over one hundred and firtt persons bave 
prayed at the aitar. Waa!. an o:nnlpoten~ 
Go::! we worship! GloTy! Glory to G Jd! 
We go from hore to M"diord, N J , fOr an 
all·day, then to Mtor!ton, N J ,alsotoCollens' 
wood on like err ands, then to P Itman Grove, 
N. J ., for the Sunday, then " Westward Ho." 
Pra.y fo r us. In Jesus ' love, 
BY RON J. REES. --......::.:~ 
PJo.:TERSBURG, Ky.-Bro. Morrison, aided 
oJ Bro. Kersey, has just closed a meetin~ lor 
me at E.st Bend Church, on Petersburg 
r barge, reaultitlg in more than thirty con~er· 
sions and f>allcli ficatioDs. snd elevpn addlti· 
ons to our church at that place. T he whole 
community was snn ed, and g reat gladness 
wa.s in the hea.rts of the Christians. It. was 
a. genuine revival by the pO\ver oC the Spirit. 
I have never "E'en its rqun.l in Kentucky. I 
have engaged. Bro. J. w, Hugbes tor Decem. 
ocr at P etersburg. We are e:J:j:cctiog grest 
things {rom God! J. W. HAKRlS. 
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D 6WN IN lI.RKII.,",SlI.S. 
vaded tbe hear'softbe preacbers,wblchoften and times better, lor sin It.a.bl to de&.h t.he 
resulted in a great awakening when tobe con · tOui. 
I love to hang around tlo Methodi st. Aon\lo.l 
Co lerence h is a plsce 01 Interest to me. 
Wben :Fou bave be(:ome acqua.lnted wlt.h one 
conlerence you k no w tbem aU -tba.t Is tbe 
main features and aspect of them Her~ as 
10 otber places, the brody la made up 01 'tbe 
good, bad and IndiJtdrent Toe 01", g~ay. 
headed. veteran just ready to give up tbe 
work; and the young and ioexper lenc('d, yet. 
seU importa.otand seU confidant, collf'A"e bred 
dude ; the s tation preacher, clean sbaved, 
spotless HneD, t8ollor-made suit, whUe nf' Ciitle, 
looking confidently tOt promotion; and t.he 
plainly dressed clt"z~n-lookiQg beller witb 
home laundried shirt, soft bat, and looking 
as if a good circuit was his higbest. ambition ; 
tbe amart litde toUow wbo don't see bow Ihe 
conference could get along witbout him, blus-
tering around, 1.alklng t.o bls brethren wi~h a 
p&troDlziDg air, bIs long taUed COlot flipping 
gracefully, bowing to .. he ladies, be seems to 
know all of them, and, it Slagle, confiJently 
lerence was beld. Tben tbe preachlDg wa.s •• • 
"in demonstration of tbe Spiri\ and ot WE cannot aa,nd to be lmitat .... ra of men, no 
power," no\IV It. is a sky scuping display of mato;er bow gteat and good Ftlr as a r ,lIe 
elt q ·lence whh a maouscrlp~ b;)fore .be tbe imlt~tor take!! up wilb Ibelr lulnlu In-
p re .. cher lest be blunder in gr.lomma: lca' and s~ad of their vlrtuos. Ho ..... e ye~ if tte~ h.ve 
rbetoriul accuracy, wllich Is considered lar lived a. holy lire aod hlO.vd bet. n fe .r! s , n 
more importan~ Lb.n to bun ler doc.rhulIlly. ~be i r wsr 0 0 sin, we c",n Im lh te 10 tbl" wi h 
It/wever we h .. ard lIome ,!o,d prcll.Ch in"at. prufit. Pliul says, "FuUow me as Ilollo w 
\be Arkolooau Conrere nce and felt tbe Spirh Cbrlst," 
01 God powerfully p eseot. ln our OWl) beart. • • 
• • • " BLlr.'"NESS hath come in part. to bra@I," 
The preachers ot this con ference are &. sa'd S. P .. ul. S ' bl' ndoeas has come in par' 
bard w:>rk~d, poorly paId set of men They t.o Lhe I UlIoe ! of ]H",hodlsm, 10 regard to tbe 
geto bu~ "1Itlle of th is world's goods" -c"r. great Wesleyan doctrine of llioctlfi c.t'on. 
l"lnly no~ enough to enable tbem to " /are Thought.be ln:itant'lon90usble8lIngausecoad 
sump1uously every day nor to c10t lle them. work IS pl iloioly and emphlotlcally taugllt In 
selvt'S in purple and fine linen, " "hbough all Wesl",y 's Sermons, which are in OUt course of 
were well enougb dressed.. I saw no pl ug study,wemarvela~ tbebJiodne.olourproach_ 
hats a nd ooly a few suits thlot seemed too ers on thisluhjecl .F'or no telling bow lar bsck 
shiny . The c gar, tbo snuff swab, and tbe the idea bas been Industr iously circulated 
tobaeeo q ',ld are pretty common here among amongst you ng preacbers goiog through the 
the preJocbers, I am sad to s ... y. CourseofS ud, tbaube Sermonaof John Wel-
ley are "60rt of old 10gy,"outol daw,and dull 
re&d l.ng. T bere never was a great-er mis 'ake 
t.han this, and only theca.rnaUty 01 the examin-
IngcnmmiUees or the eXiomioed,or both,could 
admit 01 such a prevaleQ ~ notion, Wdsley. 
Sermons are deeply lOp r l\ual, and det'ply.p-
precloltted. by and be lpful to the "pirilu.Uy 
minded . h would doubt1e8!l be Il great tLing 
lor many cODgrf'gaUons 11 Wesley's S :rmons 
could be n &1 to tbem iostead of the slopp, 
atulf preacbed tot.tem trum Su' d Iyto Sunday. 
believes he could get choice of the whole • • • 
tl ,r.k; and tile ba'lhful young fello w wbo bas Bisbop Morrison instruetlnc ~he clllo ~s ad· 
p lenty of ambition and devoutly wisbes he mltW!d ln t.o lull connection, said In nb itanC6 
could be 8o"J much at homa as bls selt.c 'lD- ~hat Dot pastoral work, nor social quaUfica-
ceited brother; tbe d igntfied, weU brushed, tlons, but preaching wal tbe grea.t work of 
precISe, pompous·aired presiding elder, evi- tbe preacher, and this he can lea"l'D to do if 
den ~ly feeling tblt t he is magnHyiDg his Clmae, God bas called him. 'I'he preacher mus, con-
and the sturdy, plainly dressed, kindly.li1oced trot h imsalf in ord lr to clotrol meo.. Ha 
bro~her traveling tbe mountain dis~ri cti the must control his voice. By &D exerciso or 
pretentious brotber who claims tba t be 101. tbe will be r.an do t hat. The will is tbo real 
ways loved God, and ran.noi fi x the dOote 01 telcber or elooo.\lon. 0 110 per/ect love, be re-
b ls conver.lon, and believes In. raising chil- marked thllot he bsd beard the q'lestlons ot 
dren up so that tbey never wUI need conver- tbe dlscipllne p rop')unded and expounded 
s loo, lind wbo dc..n '\ have revivals, but fi lls ma"y Umes, bu~ tba\ he thoul!h~ he bad a 
our best charget; ; Itnd tbe hum ble brotber simple explanalloo which came to him one 
wbo never "log rolls" for his appointment, night on tbe . train 80S ho medhatfod on bis 
wbo goos to bis cbara-e with l ull p urpo,!;e to g rea~ resp'lnslblHty as a blwhop, ThlL~ per-
get the pt'opJe truly regenerated and bless- tec ~ Illve was to 10'1e wb't G.Jd loves, and to 
edly s1.ncliifi'3d, and has good IUCC !SI, butwhn hate wbat God ha'CS as GOfI loves Bnd hates 
is not thougb~ to ba polished en:>ugh to fiU It. E very preacber has not t.bis df'gree of 
the statloos; tho preacber·wit _ho deligbts love. h preclu~e, a)l envy, animosit.y and 
in getl iog tbe conference to laugb , whose fort t.he like. T.lJis 1~ not a. transcend:lntal, in-
t. to spin a yarn for the purpose ot split.ting comprebenslble kind of 10'1e, but sornelhlng 
tbe sides 01 a group 01 preachers with every mao can a1lall1 unto, and sbould attain 
laughter; and the brolher who looks upon unto. I t Is Dot an aestbetlc perfect"on nor a. 
Iluch as eacrilege and thinks no SUbject btfi t. p' rtectlou in judgmen t, but perfection in love . 
ing a preacber, but relIgion , These cbarac. He advised toa.t I.f tte preachers could not be 
loera, and many otb9rs, ma"ke up our annual true to t.he doctrine and polity ot the church 
confert nces_ A velu of pie~ TUns through to OQ .mlnlv eoo gh to get ODt of it Bi~hop 
aU, but tOl;ching 60me very lightly, we fear. MOrrhOQ ImpreJsed u, 101 a thoroll gbl, good 
• •• mll.O. He was kin:lto all the p 'ea'}ber8 , and. 
We bavo among our preacbers bere, tbe bas no doubt made all tbe appuiolm ents con· 
bo' jness fighter. L \ke bls brOlher in o~ber ICienc1.,)luly, 
conlert ncaa he prolerds to be figh ting ·'the ••• 
eecond ble86b:1g," but is really fighliDg the. Tbeold bsckneyed rosoJutlonll recomme~d. 
dol'irin e ot sancti fication as taugbt by h is InK" tbe Conte~ence paper and co"demnug 
churcb . H e ill so fjlled witb pn>jud ice and other periodica ls, were nlf ~red b, ~be CJm-
unbelief tbo.t any tblng tbOot looks really to 001 tee on B .. oks and P .. r,odlcals, and tbe 
the baptism of ... be Roly GhOlt., subs(q '~entto Na$htJiU~ ..tdt.lOCate was prals",d for rf'pre6f'nt· 
l't'generation, he rapucHiotE!S because it looks tng tbe true doctrloes of M~tbodl6m, ""hen 
too much like t be We:.leyan doc~rlne of a tvi!ryoody knowil tbat Dr. Boss is not WdS-
cond work ot grace and Ibis ho "hates leya.1. on the doctrine ot banct ficatlon. :~t.hout a Clll1se. " He 'is not a soul.saver. Tbq ~nrerellce passed resolutions on tbe 
Then we have tbe.compromlser. He ba, been War C dallD ~attcr h recommended. tha~ Bn-
in t.he experience, bu t bas allowed prudence bee an Smith ret~re frOOl.olti ·e 
to lahe the p lace or courage and don't balilve I go ~o the LI ~t l'J ck 0 ,nlerene'! from 
In k ' "bobby 01 sanc ification "which bere, whICh m eet! ~h6 23J 0 1 NJvom"f'!". ma Ing a. , H ti COCK lULL. 
means that. he COIlo" gat any b!KI.y in the ex-
llerience, and that he Is u()williog to ma.ke it TRUE c rcatnells dooa Dot eonsist m"rcry in 
"prominen~ enongh io his p reaching to pro bavlDg a. n" tlonalor\nteto"tlOlull reput.t1on, 
voke opposition. He has become an "artlul 0 Je m_ay be gre"t. ad l"e .. be u ... knolJf()_ G) ld· 
dodger." T oere are a lew loloithful men here ness IS grt!ataC"ls D li nl/,' tM Will 01 God 
who hold tbe doctrine in ita Wesleyan and Is I!'reaLllrSs The world, hOlVever, wtIl 
Apostolic purity. not fiad Ibis out nntll the fu fillment or tbe 
• • • words of .TdSUS; "Many th!lot are fI.,s~ fohall be 
H cannot be that a Met.bodist Conference laft and many that are last sball bo firs'." 
• • • 
PRAY!!:"- la a cbaracteristic of a Fanc\lfied 
10UI. h is continuous. Tn e aanctified heart. 
"prays "i~hout Ctail.ng." T oe att~n~looand 
taOtt ma, all be Conceot.rat!:;d on someobj~t 
lor a t ime, but as &000 as released the soul 
fi ,es upwa rd to God in prayer. 
C1IBLlGlI.T16NS E Q UlI.L. 
All men, uin~ and sinotlr", are undqr 
rqual obligations to keep ,b'llaw of God. N) 
molon caa. be excuse 1 &:Icept whllre l.here is 
enforced IgnoracC8 01 tbe law, or wbere the 
pos~iblli ty or k9(>plng h Is precluded . 
Some fou ppose tba~ because a man professel 
to be a Christian that, tbere fore, his ooliga-
tions bave increased . Not so -tbey bave 
nelt.ber increased r or diminIshed, but tl'main 
the same. If such a persoo be truly con-
verted, tbo converting grace 01 God power-
fully aids blm in tbe discharge of tboBe obli-
gations. 
And it be be wbolly sanctified, no greater 
obl i l!'lOtlon is laid upon 111m, but be Is, by tbe 
sHnc d fylng g'ace or God, the more power-
fully aidtd lu keeping his lIbllgatiolll, to~b 
to G<od and man. 
SaDct.fi cation is not tbe bringing in 01 a 
bigher law, but 110 hig her grace to help us 
keep ths bigbf'r law wbicb la 8olreac:ly g iven, 
and upon the keeping of which will depend 
our a'ernal welfare. 
A good woma-n, with a fsmlly of ten chU-
dreo drew back io It a r from 5aactlfic \l lon, be· 
cause, she thou gbt If accepkd, It w. ,u ld he 
like annther unT ul , child in her home to llrllp 
pl~ .... lib; hut wht:n 'o'd that h wou l,j Iwl~ b r 
10 di..cl 110' ~e hi r dU l, 10 btl r cl.lld " n. 1\1 d 
brio g tilt-ill. up i n the uu ture ISnd adwo hillD 
of the [.!)rd 11 ,he I!ot Ibe e:Jperlenee, she was 
BOOIl s ·~klnJC the bll;st>l ng 
Thti COu.man" me rot s j 1st an"'! bolyand 
good The p omlse mUlot be I q 'I,,1 10 Ihe 
coUtmaltdlDE!n\ Tllen tbe prom se Is of a 
bOly heart in order that we may live a boly 
IIle, 
10 
t ~~';;;;.; ;e;'i:~;;:' 
1 '£0 1'1'£001' W TULA C DANIEL. Nardifl.iNlrg. I ,. 'V'''V''V'",. ........... ... 
MR', TaUJUlIART, the corte,poDdlng 
aec:ret.ryof the Wamin', Board of For-
eign M\QloDI rrquelt.t thf! publlaUon 
of tbla 1)1pe.r read before the late Ie., 
aion of tbe Loui ... l1Ie Canterene!!, h eld 
In tbe city of Loul .. l1Ie: 
"We thauk )'ou for tha pr\'Uege you 
In,Dl UI of pre-enUng tbe work of the 
Womlul', Foreign Miulon." Society 
of the Loul ... lIIe Con lel'1lDee. We wo-
meD form .. l .. r~ pereent.ge of the 
membenhip of 47 310 lou1.. I do DOt 
ree.&ll the eJ< .. e~ number 01 women, but 
"'II. know we are au Importa.ut tactor . 
The large army of " tbe unemploled '. 
... Uy outnumber the one. who heark· 
tn to tbe Mute,'s . . Go work \o-d., In 
my vineyard" The qUUUOD 1_, Who I. 
reapoDalble for tha lack of ual 00 th is 
luger part of Ib e C!burcb memberahlp? 
Sill: hundrM .nd I1fty thou .. nd South· 
em Met.bodbt women who are not en· 
gaged In any orgalll~d work of tbe 
ehurchl When our prealdlnll' etdengd 
to preaehlug thOlie mi.llionary sermonl 
eajolned by our I.te General Confer· 
ence, we ,haUlook for a mighty .".1<:. 
enlnJ on t be part of th e "omen," well 
a. on tbat of the men brethrea ! 
" A fe ... week •• lllee It WILlI my pie .. 
ure to maU tbe T ... entieth Annual Re· 
port of 01lr Wom.n'. Board of Milliou 
t o e .. ery preacher of our conference, of 
",boae .ddreeal " .. aure. I tru.t m .. uy 
of you bue glanced througb it.. Some, 
perh"pI, h .... e .ludle4 it wmewbat, 
othere made comparl8ont of our Loull' 
.. m e Conterence Soeltly wltb otbu 
confneDce R)Cle tiu. P .. ul \en, u. to 
"coullder oue .. nother to pro .. oke ua to 
10"11. aud good ... o rk .. " We fiad ia our 
"conaldering ~ th .. t there .. re eight con· 
ference _leUu la .. d .... nce of our o ... n 
t.hl. ye .. r, In pOint of otferlnp. The 
North Oeorgla le .. dl with 110.40046; 
Seuth Carolin.. nezt., ... Ith III ~64 04; 
South Georgi .. with 16 ,~n 44;- tbe two 
O<org l .. making 116,99790. We lind 
.. Iso In thLa report , tb .. t Georgi .. b .. ! 
ent,wehe miNlonarlee to tbe foreign 
lield; Rentueky sen t se .. el,l., Our con· 
fereuce, OIlE out of the se .. en. Perh .. pI 
you .. r e .... ylng, "St .. tu.tle& are dry 1" 
'ies. thev .. rel Let'l ch .. uge tbe lub· 
jed! Time was wben Kentucky l .. ughed 
Ilyly a t Gfflrgl .. , but. lhe tables .. re 
turned-and Georgia ha. too much re' 
IIglon to be I .. ughlng .. t. Reduek,. 
No doubt Ibe blutihe. for us .. nd pra,s 
lor UI; tb .. t we may 00 looger I'L ... V .. t 
mlulool-may CesH our boutiog of 
lioe cattle, tobacco aod "hbkey: ce .. se 
billing tbe 'mired wheel of Methodism' 
and m .. y take our place 10 the ranks of 
the ODd who are mareblog forward at 
the King'. commaod . 'We do DOt .. ell! 
This 1& a d .. y of good tldingl .. nd ... e 
bold our peace.' 
" The Muter .. Id, • WheDSQeTllr 1.0 
eolerUloment thou mayel\ bill m .. klog, 
10 .. lle the destitute, tbe t ried, tbe lame, 
the blind, and h"ppySh .. l t thou bill tbat 
tbey ha .. e not wherewltb to RlOOloU'ltll"n: 
thee.' Wbo so littlc .. ble to r ecompeDH 
us! Wbo so dtstltute lUI those wbo b .. ye 
n oYer koowo It "' ... tbelra to ea t Oil 
Helb aod drlok His blood: who ha ... 
auer Ileard the Dame of tbe OI .. er of 
the feast, who lIhall gLrd b10)5e1f alld 
senc tbe aueals brougbt tblther by 
faltb in Him , tbe Lamb .I .. to for the 
,10. of the world? B ill it ourl wbo H'" Vlt 
heard of Him to cry t.o tbem, ' Come, 
for .. U thlog. are 1I0W' ready.' . 
"We arlll g lad to t-ell yon we haye one 
mlulon .. rycandidate who II tboroughly 
elldol'$ed, aod wbo II 110" beginning a 
t. ... oyear·. course in our Blblealld Tralo· 
ing tlcbool at Kall," City-MiN Allee 
OrtliE b, of M .. rlon, kno ... n no doubt, 
to O)aoy rou. 
' Our COllference . upports .e9"eral BI· 
ble womeo in Mexico, two 5cbola.rablpt 
io Chill", Our tota l membership tor the 
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vear elldiog In M .. reb, wu I,UO. Our 
(!ferlngl fOr tbe year were 13 0$7 3~ 
"Our belo .. ed correepoodlog S~Cre\&ry 
-·MLea CJeor .. Murphey-· .... ClI.llod from 
labortoreward on July ad, after a year', 
IIlne... Tbe Im prn. of her life upoo 
U', we trun, ... 1Il be abiding. We lin 
our eyea from the . hadows aod IUfO 
tbem to the Father of Ilgbt. 
"Our motto for Ihe year is. 'Tbe Lo .. e 
of Cbrlat Coostraloeth Me "-Io .. e .. , R 
Rim, lo .. e UKIt 8i.. We ... k"your belp 
and your pr .. yera, and "you go to yonr 
ne" field. of I .. bor, will you DO\ for tbe 
uke of tbe IIOUI.& of th_ Womt n .. bo 
mUIt gl .. e Il'Idl" ldual 'CCOUllt nl them· 
sel .. ea .. t the great day. when tblll M ... · 
ter aske aboat tbe borle4 laleota, will 
you oot, for 8 11 s .. ke wbo .aId, 'If ye 
lo .. e 10111 ye will keep my commaod· 
men",' ' W Ilne" uoto me unto the 
utter au:..' par" of t he eartb,' ... lI1yoa 
oot. le,,"e the folded .beep and hont 
tbeae .traylng onu on tbe ileld. of 
plealure, of lolly, of " orldLlne81 aDd 
unruU I bu«ch you 10 Db oawe who 
bade coo" ... t.e<:t Peter· J:'eed my abeep,' 
• Feed my I .. mb •. ' 
"Pleue I tudy tbe Mlout.el of our la.t 
meetlog, .. hlcb ha .. e 1.110 beeo &ent to 
mOIl' of you. Study yoor 0"0 district, 
aDd your 0"0 eba rgee, aod ace bow aDd 
wbenl JOG m .. y belp al .nd ... e trult to 
be able to pr_nt you a better report 
lIe:l:tyear. 
., We h .. ve maoy earoeat frlooda and 
helpe .. awoog you , aDd we thank 10U 
mOllt he .. r~l1y 10 Dil oame who bade UI 
pruch the ge'pel to uerJ creatu",. 
" l'UL.t. O. D"'IfI 'L, 
"Cor. See. Louil .. lIleCoo. W. F. M, S." 
EvaUlollllt 8' Slatoa. 
UVI. IIlTli 0. .uro lITaD!II" J. Rl':U. 
Home Addru., Pro'fidellee, R. L 
Pitmall Groye, N. J . , No ... 25 to 88th. 
Pro'fidence, R. I . Mld· ... lnler COn.ell· 
Uon of Portamoutb Camp meetlog AI· 
aocl .. tlon, Dee. 26th to Jan. Ind. 
Lowell, MUI., J.o , litb to 16th. 
WUmore, Ky. , Jan. 20tb to 30tb. 
Harrison, Ohio. Feb 3rd to 13th. 
Oincillnati, Obio, Io'eb. l7~h to llnh. 
elur New ea'.logue, 
We ba .. e re .. \sed &Jld eal .. rged cur 
catalogue of religiOUS booke, Blblea, 
ele. , aod they ani now ready. Seot free 
on receipt of reqaeat.. 
PII:8TItCOfIT ... L PUB. Co. 
To charlcter .. od l ucetA t .. o th log., 
cootradletory .. they may teem, Dlalt 
go together-bumble dependance aad 
maDly Indepeodence: bumao depell ' 
denee 00 God, aDd maoly rell .. nce 011 
H lf.-Wordawortb. 
==----Dr. Godbay'. Boolla. 
B ollaOl8 or Bell . ...•............. 30 
S .. uctll1catloo .. .................. 26 
Chrllt.lan P erfection ............. 26 
GiftaaodGraeea ....... .. ........ 15 
HolyLapd . .. . ..... ,." ........... 26 
Vlct.ory ..•. . . . •................... J6 
Bapt.lsm ...... .. ............. , • ., 26 
Womao Preacber ..•... . . .. ..•.... 10 
Toul 11.110 
Will &eod the entire let for 001, 
ll.lIi poe~pahi , PIt:NTKOOST.u. P"uB . Co 
In tralll prarer tbe tooguedOCI l'Iot go 
fa!ter thao tbe heart: t he guce of God 
Ia ~Ot .. uailled by the empty utterallee 
of .. ords , bat the pionl bel!.tt seods 
forth 11.11 a!rectlonl like arrowl to pene-
trate loto beuen.-Cahlo. 
HELP U8 on tow .. rd the tirty.tholl. 
laad m .. rk. That Fountain Pen or 
that Watch oITered in our Premium 
offer will pay you to help U!! . 
Books by I\ev, 8 . Carradhte. 
Saoc~lfted Lite ....... " . .. . ... . 
Revival Sermonl ..•....•.. , .... . 
Old M .. o .................•...•.. 
Paat.oral Sket.ebea .....••.•..... 
SanctlftcatloD ........... , ...... . 
Secotd RleBllllli' 10 Symbol , .•.. 
Church Entertainment .....•. ,. 
PoIt P.ld . . .......... . 
All (POIt Paid) lor. 
0100 
1 00 
100 
1 00 
... 
100 
.60 
63' 
'.00 
H. Home Burned. 
I hardly know how to give empha· 
sis to ths ruinous casu .. lty tbat. God, 
in H is mysterious providence, baa al· 
lowed to f .. ll 011 our brother, D. O. 
Rawlt, .. holinell evsngelist of Cov· 
ington, La. It la briefty e:zprened 
il,l. a letter not Inteoded for publica· 
tioo, a8 fo llows : 
CO\' INOTON, LA., 
Nov. 1 2, 1898. 
DEAR 8ao. Guu: Our bome . ... ith 
.. 11 we poasessed , Is burned. W e are 
left without clothes or abe lter. Our 
way U!60 d .. rk l Youra In love, 
D. C. R AWLS. 
This Is a very brief letter, but 
fraught ... itb de60lation. and geoeral 
conlb.gr .. tion in this time or cold, 
b&ll I.."ept, at .. moment'. noUce, all 
earthly posaessions, eyen clothlog 
go~e. M ay God put into the bearts 
01 your rnd6rt to Bend immediate 
be lp to him. 
Seod to Rev. D. O. Rawls, Coving-
ton, Louiliana. n. B. G BEEN. 
RKLI"IKO I:Luro 1111&810 11". 
P o . 81d, " .... dll~b. 
u .. u " •• to.d '. Acid Ph ... pbat •• 
I t remo .. e. the cause by Itlmulating 
tbe actlon of tbe ,tomaob, promoting 
d lgeation .. od q:.lie tillg the nene •. 
Our dally life &bould be Innct i5.ed by 
dolog (lOmmOn th ing. 10 .. rellgioul 
way. There 1. 00 aeLion &II II,M or 10 
homble but It may be done to a great 
purpose, Ind eoool.o:ed tbereby,-()eo. 
Macdonald. 
Wednesday, N OVIlI.tn .28, lH1B. 
N ItIll'OUlII, \ · .... -DItA.B O ItIU.LP: It 
baa heeo se .. e r .. l mootbl .Inee I p .. e 
to the readers of the O.II. ... U> 1.0 .. c· 
eouo~ ot my ... ork . Abont tbe fint of 
,Jaou .. ,y lut, I begao work wltb Bro. 
Shulcr , the P. O or tbe Pe.rilburg clr· 
cult, M. f; Church Soutb, I held four 
meeting. for Bro. S. with ell:celleot re-
l uI II: large oumblilra were t:on .. e rled 
Ind mao, 5aoctifLed, .. nd many more 
... ere c )u .. lnced that ""Ithout holille&l 
no man 5h.U see thlll Lord." We lIext 
went to the totlfforda .. iIle circui t wbere 
.. 'fictory WIS ,cored for " full .. I ... · 
t loll." lIro. Mitchell and tbree of h~ 
good tawily "ere uoctl.lled aod teaLl· 
lied to ·' lull .. h .. tioo ." Bro. M.itcheU 
'1'1'" the preacher In cbarge 00 th is 
... ork. Owing to deeJlolng bealtb Bro. 
111 . WI. forced to take 5uperaonuated 
relatloo .. .. ~ tbe lut _Ion of tblll coo ' 
ferenee. Gcd bltA hh:o. Will would 
Jlke to be .. ltb bim 10 .. nother good 
meeting. I would lo .. e j!llt bere to 
gl .. e Bro. M'I tellllimoD.Y, IS gl"eo by 
him, the d .. y followlog hi. entrance 
loto the laod of C .. D. ... o. It ... as oDe 
of the be. t alld most lorelbllll tatlmon· 
il" I e .. er It.uned. to. ):'rom St.lJford,· 
YlIle we next went to Ced.r Blu If, to 
engage In a mee,lng .. Itb Bro. Ne .. -
berry. Tbe opp,.!Uon to hollnea ,,"loa 
.. ery great It tbll place. Tbe pulor, 
Bro. NIII .. berry, I. fully In the ezperl· 
enee of B&octiilcatioo, maku blmself 
clearly undl!l"ltood, .. od bad ga thered 
lbou~ hlma f .. ltbfllt band of holl· 
Oef ' worken. Tbe oppoal tloo aft.er 
tbt. bteame 10 great to 1&0ctlHe&tioll 
aDd e"anglllli"ta, ~bat we fouod h quite 
dlmcult to euter cburc1:ae. "Itb our 
work, &II about the laat.ol Jaoe ... e pur-
cba~1!d a goepel teo~ aad weot IlIto the 
fight 11,1. dead earnelt. We held meet.-
10g,11l our tent at Newberll, BIIII.p rlog, 
PulatLd Clty.Wythe .. lUe,aod Ra r .. 1 Re· 
treat.. We entered tbeae toWnt In 
Jeaul' n .. me, 1I0t tbrougb .. door opeoed 
by pa.stol'$ or anyooe e lle, but feell llg 
the caU to go, ... e weot aod 1lI0aUy met 
wltb great oppCl,itiou from tblll preacb-
era. But thlll 14rd ..... Oil our aide .. nd 
a .. Ictory 119''' galoed lo r holllle,. at 
eacb place. Maoy ... e re con .. lcted, coo-
.. e r ted andnnctllled io theae meet.lng. , 
lod maoy more recel .. ed tbe truth "lo 
word ooly," willIe hundred, said they 
had heard tbe " wbole gospel" for the 
fLf"8t l illie 10 li fe. Praise the Lord tor 
boldnUI to decl .. re the "whole COUON 
of God!" Wlot.el" II 0 0'1'1' upoo UI, the 
teo~ 1& laid .. ide, aad ... 111 lIod oursehe .. 
looking for bou,el 10 wbleh to hold our 
llenicea durlog the winter 5ea&On. I 
take thl!! occa~lon to lay to tbe hollneta 
prople of tbe Gulf State. tbat I ,b.n 
be gl&d to cOffHpood with tbem in r ill'-
g .. rd to holdlolr e .... ngeLlille senleea In 
that sectloo durlog the lIezt four 
mooths. Let It be understood tbat I 
preach aaocUlicatloo .. a lIII~ond work 
of II'race, aod Ibalt upect aoy who may 
call for my rtefylces to stand by me In 
tbe doctrioe, wltbout fe .. r of men or 
de .. I1 • . 
My addrl!tl8 lor the nut thirty day. 
will be Newbern, Va. 
)'ouu 10 JUUI' name, 
______ c~. ~c. CIcu.. 
G. J, Smith, Ssnts. Ana, Cal.: 
" I can" get along without your pa. 
per. It gives UI 80 much belp in the 
div ine lite." 
EPWORTH ORGANS 
be\~. mao. u'u OfIIlu" 
T~.n 
."1 .u~b """' ... "'D1 III'luI or 
'DD ... 1_. ~ U. Kk~ll ull 
r.-,)t.cbu. II .G~l><1el_I .. OOf'" 
..... ~ """A !I. 8 • ..,., ... rI, ..... 
... 'Il00 .. h ••• el •• ,Udloo ..... 
W.he U><Ia, r .... eo. ... l(Jjj~ •• nd 
'."011' ptlou. 
Wl1 n.",. O.;-In " I''' o..,eo. 
~, W;o..ljIAlIUA .;.., CIUDafO. 
Wednesd&y, November 28, 189!. 
G one TO Reaven . 
WHllI.rd Alva Worley, IiUle IOn of 
Jawet and Lizzie Shemwell Worley 
"II.I born August 8, 1898, and dIed 
October 19, IS9S . Liltle Willaro'. 
atay In thill world 'lfU of ahort. dura. 
tion, yet it lna a grest plealure lo 
tbe pareota to ba,'e buu lbla abort 
wbile. We "ere 10 tbankfulto lee 
the young fstber and mother 10 lub. 
mllllive in tbe death of their l'II'eet 
little babe They bore it with grut 
fo rtitude, Ob, ho" the little tabe 
II mlued In tlie horne, no one 
~now., but tboae who bave expel" 
lenced tbe Ismeas Broth' rand Silter 
Worley. But tbe s ..... eet oonlOlI"\on 
tb!!.t oomea to tbe Cbrlatlan bean. I., 
tbat tbeir little bsbe I. "Itb Je.ult, 
"bero lul!'ering "ill be no more. We 
can but lay to tbe p:Henw, Be faith · 
ful and true t.o God, and you will 
lOOn be "i1b your little babe and 
whel'1l you "III never lAy Itood by. 
BOBT. A:\'D M ATTIC JOUN'80N'. 
TOLI1, Ky. 
BAK.n -Elltber Marlball , tbe on· 
lr cbild of Mra Della Baker, died 
the l3tb of Oct.ober, 1898, Ige 
eleven. She 'fl'lll con\'erLed In 1896, 
at Brotber Daniel A,,,rey'a meetln!!; 
held at Ebeuezer, near r.ama, Ark ., 
and IAnctiDed lbia year a t a meeting 
oonducted by Sisler EUn Rutberford, 
at Main Spring, near Preaoou, Ark. 
~be was a Christian girl, good Ilnd 
kind to every thing. Bel' mother, 
grlDdmotber, unclea and aunt "ill 
ml .. ber, but they certainly ought to 
know wbere to Dnd her. Her favor· 
Ite longs " ere, "Glory to J U UI," 
"Mee~ me There," eto. May the 
Lord oomfort and console the be· 
reaved. L . \f. DODar;. 
MCCLZSKBT.-John Ervin McCles-
key .,11.1 born February 3, 1839, au 
the old McCI~lkey farm, one mile 
eu~ of Marion, Crittenden oouuty, 
Kentucky . De "... oonverted In 
A,ug~t 18:18, at old Piney Camp-
ground and joined the Pre.abyteriaD 
Cburob Dt Mlrion. De lived an 
bu mble, devoted Cbrlltlau lire, eerv· 
Ing wlierever needed, from au:ton to 
ruliog elder. On the Iltb o( J anu· 
ary, 1866, be wu married to )lIu 
L. V. Wallace In 1874 he, "itb 
hll wile (lnd (our little children 
moved to Texaa, Ind located teo 
milea weat of 3tepheoavll le, and there 
remained till he took bia departure 
for glory 00 the J3 of Augnat, 1898. 
De "as for maDY yean an bonored 
Muter Mason, but as be grew older, 
and tbe more be studied Goo's Wod 
the leu be earEd for "orldly locletiea, 
and gave a ll up but tbe cburch, lay 
Ing be never gained any Ipiritual 
foad or got any nearel to God at tbe 
lodge, and felt like he never helped 
anyone el8e t.o a bolier li fe and bia 
t ime and meanl were all needed In the 
aervlce of God. l1 e gave freely snd 
liberally of bls meanl t.o advance 
God'i CAUse. Bil houte .AI tbe 
preacher's bome. They all received a 
"arm weloome. A good many yeal'1l 
ago be jollied the Metbodilt 
Cburob,and hili oontinutld a fai thful, 
earnea' worker in Sundly .• cboal, 
prayer.meoting and all kindlof church 
work. He Willi a consecrated, happy 
Chrlatlan, Itrilling to gtit higher and 
strongtlr in divine life. T"eh'e yeal'1l 
ag~ he "aa led to read tlie "Way of 
Life" editC'd by W. A. Dodge, aDd 
It, turning the light In, be saw, 
"Thl. Is the ,,111 of God, ,rour lano-
lifleation," L Tiles •. 4 :3, and 6:23 
Just "bat he "MI bungerlng .. nd 
tbll'1ltinp; after aU tbose years. Be be-
lieved, 8Ought, obtained, lived, en" 
joyed and teatilled to the happy ex-
perience of perfect lo\'e. Many will 
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remember bis earnelt exbortation st 
Lingleville, the laat nlgbt of tbe pro· 
tracted meeling, and tbe lut praye.r· 
meeting at Sbelby s abort time before 
lie went home. De oCteD .ald be 
neverexpeckd tod[e, " 1 shall JU91 
drop tbia tenement of Clay and 1011.1' 
,,"ay to J eeua. " Be "11.8 laken very 
BuddeD with lock In bowel" All Wtlll 
dODe lbat kind efficient pbyaict.nl 
and tender 10\' IDg fr lendl cou ld do, 
but 000 took hiw. De leaves a wife 
and lieven chiidreD, elgbt grandchild. 
ren, and a 1i08~ of fri end., that miN 
blm greatly. We all kno" "h'!re to 
find bim, ••• 
"Tears and Triumph. , No.2." 
[a tbe best lOng book for revlvall 
aDd Sunday>acboolsln the land. See 
liberal conditlonl on anotber page. 
P Il~TllcoaTAL P UB. Co. 
11. RoliJ:lua Seboo l for Texas, 
Lete'''ery ClIriatlan parent in Tex&I 
"bo reads tbe HUALD, pray dll.ily to 
Goo in secret for tblrty daYI, to give 
UI a Holineu Scbool In Texll.8, (or 
our cblldren. Wbile you pray, read 
and plead Matt .. 6 :6, Mark 1 t : 22 to 
24, J ohn 15: 7 aDd Julin 14, 13: 14. 
AmeD and amon. C. T. B OOAN', 
Elinil, To'oxOu=, ____ _ 
Mn. RebeC(.1a GlI. rdner, Carlille, 
Ky.: "I like tbe PI:NTI:OOITA.L REIl-
ALI) very mucb Indeed. 10 fact don 't 
He bow I oould do "Itbout I!.. " 
Tn older a real Cbristlln geta tbe 
more charitable be la with the bll-
ings of olber people. To get old and 
not increase In tenderDeu of heart ia 
a lad sts.te._& 
From Cloryro Clory, 
.. 
Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH. 
WITH 1'01l'J'UlT OJ' Till! .lnTlloa. 
A Book for Everybody_ 
Brilliant in Conception, Po"erful 
in Teaching, Convincing in Ita 
Truth, Gloriou. In 1111 He-
lulta to tb~ B eart of 
the R ea d e r. 
m !'aae.. Bolln4 hI Clotb. pm., I'OItP.14,lII)c. 
El'lngelt.tJ~ph S. Dcmpate.r writM: 
" l am readlt'g Smlth'l 'From Olory to 
Olory' throogh the third time. It la a 
big book 10 a Imall I!Omp..... Ita 
dfpth l.a iII Ita IlmplicltY" With joy 1 
ordu 1,000 copl. tor my meelln,.." 
E,tbfr L. W . Warbourg, M. D, 
Johoitowo, PI, &lyl: "I hue l'fad 
Brother J H Smltb 'a 'From OIory to 
U1ory' tbree tlmN. I like l\ bet ter 
ueb dme I «ad h. I conalder It one 
or tbe beat bookl I eTer rud. h gl"811 
me lueh an upllti-eamC!s nne abo .. e 
~he earn of life to rel'el In the glory 
of uinta.. 1 think I~ "orth four timet 
Ita prlee'" 
w. crwld fH"'", II 1iM", jll" .ud 
tAu/(flll •• rd. ~ ,It.u. 
The editor of the "Cbrt.UAII WIt.-
lleN" .... ritelt or h: liThia II Ibe tlUe 0 ' 
a eharming .. olume or 1':-4 pagft by 
ReT. Joeepb Smith It II not DeeeMary 
to tell our frieodl tbat I~ t. I tuatiM 
upon the grfat .. 1 .. 1.lon, .. manUM' 
iD jntUBcatlon, l'fj'enfratIOD, entIro 
u.nctlBcation and glorlBcation. Bro 
Smith Ia unsurpaued In Serlplnre dxe· 
g~la. aDd ullle" we Ire greatly mla· 
Laken, tbls Is bla be,t ~k. We WOIl' 
de. bow 10 much around can be 10 
comprebtnah'ely col'ered l.a 10 amall a 
l'Dlnme. The chapt.er on the Guidance 
of tbe Spirit will meet. loag felt w.nt. 
on !.he part. of manyinqlllriIla IOUla. 
Tbe book will be a Ilule clasak- lo.n,. 
arter It .. author ha. eeued to preach 
wllb tbe 11,-." 
Sent poat. pa'd on ucoJpt of prlee,~Oc, 
PaNT&OOeTU PUBLlSUUlO Co. 
OR. CARRAO/NE'S BOOKS. 
Tbe Sanctified Life. 
Pastoral Sketches. 
Sa. of ~bl& bOOk .bould IIOCJ'IIMII 
... U"'. _. b~ I ... 0 ... 0 ' til. 
b • .o:~leotl, brMd __ .11110 .. tb. 
.... ket U"'\lr~ I~ 1I~ .... rJ' 
u ce IHee. t .. u or b~....,.. .lId " • • 
theN, J'P$ .tu .. 4.,,1' oplrltu " 1,, _ 
lI .. e . ... ,..' .. ~Iac 10 h om b " la ' 
~~J.r:..!:~~l.lb;-~'.r:.t"-'cbana"'4 1'1 ....... 4 I/l'0l1. W'ollld "' .... a IIlI"<tdld 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co .• Lou;sv;lle. Ky, 
:~ ....................... . 
: YES, A PRESENT I i 
: Scenes from the Life of Christ, : 
• PRies $2.00, PR EPA IO. • 
• Contalnlng,lsty·(our su~rb bait-tone engTal' lngaon enamelled • 
• paper, full pa:e, "Itb appropriate tell t on opJlC*lte page. Reprc- : 
aent:Ltiona from al l the great Maatera of ArL 
• Size of Book. 10 Incbe. by H inc.b.cs ; appropriately bound in 
: 
,"cUum cloth. You will never rcrret tbe price paid fo r thl. book, • 
aa you "Ill Bnd It 10 belpful and InlercstrnC'. It ,,1lI be an orna-
ment to your bome. • 
• PRBS ePPER.-Anyone ordering tbe above named book 
• ,,111 rteell'e AS a pN!8ent t"dve book! neatly bound _nd well printed 
• Some Inltructive, otbera amuling. and all aaUl factory. Tbink of it! 
.13 Books for enly S2.00, Prepaid. Order a.t once, aa ttlls 
f
Great ener oloael ~mber 2Mh. 
E. C. MAYES, BOI 028, LonisYille,Ky. 
........................ 
ONLY $ 18 
"' .. 
High Arm Singer Sewing Macbine 
With 6 Drawerl and CO'lU, 
All At.tachmen~l 
Warranted Ten l':C1I.rs. 
I'Nllb' Pr-eIlIllO b, a.a. Cub .I~b 01'11.... If ... .-thl ... 
.00 1 .. u..raelOr, 1.10 0., ... a.tlI 1'Ctf\u>.0 1011.1 ClOD .. , . 
'HAINE UHr'G. CO., 680 FOURTH AY 
LOUISVILLE. KY, 
•• 
CATARRH OF THE ~TOMACH. 
A, PII',ant, Sltnl>I" but Sale Ana 
Effeot ... 1 C ... re for 11. 
o.tanb of II •• It.O ...... ~ Io ... lo~1 bM .. t<>D 
ddf"'" 1M lIul Iblll,'" ' ........ ble. T ......... . 
• ,..~ ....... f.lI .... IIINU", ........... 00 ",. 
1<:. catl",. _~ ....... _e\l ••• _lib _. 
CH' "_<aT 1'1101"."' .. ' ...... l1oG of ,-. ...... 
I,. ,_ ..... 00 '" 10' ...... Dd , ... Po .... oil. 
.,1111 bfe.,hID, ; lIe...ted •• , 1I<>1r.1" ."»rille, ..... 
~_"'u. a .. d • jJeDe . ... pi",," "a •. 1'''e,,111 
,eellll,. 
Th ..... I. Ofleo .. f011l , •• 141" \be "011\10, eo&t· 
"'" I" ....... ~d If Ibo loUria. of Ibo ."' • ...,10 
,",",14 be ,""0 II .. ",,14 Ib" .... "U....,. , IDla .. eo! 
CC>IIdlUolI. 
~ ell..., for ,"~ __ " a04 "be.I •• a. 
1r01l ....... , ....... 'e. , .... ,_. wlole" ea_ 
.... foo4 '" "" ... ullT. ,--,Iol,dllff!"led 1M. 
f_ h b ... \1_ "" f.~ ... aDd 1m .... ,,,-
ddkal40 .... e ••• ou.f.tM .. r llHI _ ..... To 
"""" .... " ........ p' .,," bu.lU.,<1~Uv'''.IIo. 
..... _,.,. lbill, 1.0 tIo 1 .. 4 .. lIell 110..," 
dl_don to "'CII~ ,b. ~.'.rrlo.1 (!olIdllloll 
w m bue dl .. p~.rH. 
Aeeonill., 10 Dr. U.rI •• " .... II .... leu .Dd 
\OU, .,." ........ ,.10 ... • at ..... aeb ...... , • Urlb-
let _..- 01 0 " ' _ , .... "',. Pepal .... 11" 
tI. N"". OoI" •• s../ .11<1 1 ... 11 .... Id .. '"'-
U.bl·" ••• .ow be fo .. II<I.,.n " ... , __ 
"""tr Lb ....... , 8I •• n ·. 01_,.1& T .. ~u 
...... _ ~ ..... ,. ....... _Ie,..., ...... ,,_ 
.. ·IU. pb"fe." .. 1.'1.1>11 _ .... ...,. .10 ... buhkJ 
.pptlul.e ... " 11.0 ...... 10 dl,""'OIi ... 111 rouow 
... lIb tbe' . .... ,,1 ......... fIOl" ..... I,. 
.lot. N . J . Boob • • 01 f110 ne •• bOl"II ilL. C"I· 
• .,.,,111 ..... , .... , ''C." ••• " I ... loee.l ..,.,GI· 
"0., ....,ttl .... ,.- ... ejrlHoed c>oIG III II •• 
bead, ... " .... ", lI",n.I., . . .. br ..... of 11 •• _ 
~"'~ 11111 .. 0<1 ... " ..,.. polan ..... olodo.a ... 
....... r_ ,....al., bD<Ib .... loIlO ..,.., 110 ... 1. 
....... _ Ilt<t _ • ...,10 •. ..,. .... prOd. • • I., " • ....-n 01 
,10. ",-...,10, No<I,",' .. Iboril!ee .,.--erlbH 
r .... _ I .... 110 ..... " ... for u.1Dn'II of ...... ",,10 
.. ·11100111.",. ; 10 .. , 104., I ..... lbe happl .... 0' 
'"'" at .... u'", 0 .. 1, 0... bol ot "".,,', 
Dt-pep&l. T.bl..... I e ..... o\ e .. 4.ppropri ... 
.....-.If .0 u~ .. , If'OOG IHU.... I 10." 
'0 ... 4 1\4IP, ."pe"" •• 4 ...... , .... , fro .. 'locI. 
-" 8 ....... •• DJqoe""" T.ble .. ,. 110 ... f_ ,...,. 
an,loa" _U .. I.b. 1II.p1 .. , IUM _I _ ...... 
leo>, retBM;r , ... DJIJ, t_ of 1ad1Jal1lloo, ••• 
, . .. 10 01 __ ...,10, lolIlo._ ..... . _ado, 
"oart"" .. . nd "1o."'" &to ..... .,.1 .. 
_ lor nttl. _, •• 'IN I ..... 0 ... , ....... " 
lro .. _. t\7 Dol" .... ' ... ,. •• • 8 ".n Co.. N ... 
11101>11 , " "'b. ne tab'e'a " • • boI'O .. 1I4 ••• u 
" ..... 10 ..... 
S.oI.LKM, KY'.-l am go:tllOjl: IloDg 
very 11',,11 OD Salem Circuit. Brotber 
Bigg!DI lod 1 are holding I re"inl 
mootiog I t TYDer·. Cbapel. Boli· 
lIMi hu been fought bere unlit tbe 
cburcbes are In deep Deed of a really 
Boly Ohos~ meeti ng. Attcodlnoo 
moderate, lot.ereet Increasing. Three 
brlgbt oonveralon. I Dd three pro· 
f fued perfect love. I It'd ne\'er 
more determined to lLaod 6rm for 
Bible bolioe .. thin now. The Lurd 
bh It the HUALD IDd the boly peo. 
pie e 'l'er)·"here. S£\'i!rlllnd kent, 
_--,,_~U~'_S:.:.' TA.BOR. 
HARKliiOIl , 0 _ Our weeUDg !I.~ 
Mooreavllle. Inti , Wll-8 a g lor ious vic· 
tory f" r bolioell. A great oumber 
fouod tbe fulDH' of the blessiog. 
Rev. C. W. }tutb aDd I arrived bere 
ye.terday and MgID lbe baIlIe for 
God altalol ' liD. In the M. B Cburch. 
Rev Henry Uel'lbey, preaclier in 
cbarge, II a lrue, full .. Ivatiou milO, 
We .. re expectlDg victory bere in tbe 
Dext ten daYI. Hl rr lson II a beauU· 
ful little city of nearly (oor tbOUUDd 
10011, but badly Defli. a good revival 
on tbe full aslvatlon 1I0e. Pray for 
UI. Bretbf'fn, le t III push abud. 
r01l1'l in tbe war, 
LIlTH ER R RoBISSO!'f. 
O IlOA.'I'S \'ILU . KY'_.For two week. 
I bave beeo boldiog" terieeo! meet· 
IDg It 1'rioo·. Cbapel (a cburcb buill 
by Brotber C1lrk ."blle 00 tbe work). 
Tbere were abeut twenty.fi"l lIOn· 
verted or aanctified or n!Claimed,aod 
a put of tbe cburcb gr_clously 
blesaed. rwcnty.five additioos to 
the cburch. A part of tbese ' CCi!I· 
Ilonll were the fru ill of Brot"er J. 
O. J ohnaDn'. meetlng at " Tltb_m'. 
Springs." He bad . mOlt excelleot 
mee iog aUbat place. Fllmily 1.11.11'1, 
bappy bomN aod a better cllUreb are 
tbe fru ita 01 ollr mf'cling. Brolber 
Godber from Ub'lllaln, preacbed 
4WO good BCI'WODB Cor Uf. We blve 
good pe<llile on our work, maDY kind 
fII,·ors have been b",towl:(l ulKln us . 
A nioo bOOlC WSf gi\'en to Ill. for tbe 
confcrence yC1l1 by Brollier B. P. 
Sanders, Olle of our members. We 
can't find words to upreu our IIp' 
precialion for ,lai, deed of kindoess . 
Brotllel'l Hill, Clark Dod Gordon did 
good work while here. TlLe 1AtHie of 
time stillltll\·es tbdr foot.etepll villi · 
ble. Tbe I'CSTtcI)!J 'I'.&.L III:IU .. LD I, 
rend by aullc a number of our be,t 
members, lIud Is Ilrovillg a great 
blHsing to the work. 
We 1081 one of our WOlt efficient 
worlu:rs st Prlce'a Chapel, JU iu DoNI 
KeeliDg. Her body .Ieeps close to 
tbe churcb abe lo\'CtI 10 well Ber 
I"Ctll "Olce "ill DO~ be heard any 
wore by frieDlI. anti lov .. d ooe. till 
we meet sgaln whele "gOOt! byes" are 
not known. n or Ilfe "aa p ,re, muI\e 
ao by the eIlDCllf)' log power of Cbr iat . 
'fo .ay the cburch and lo\'ed ooes 
mlu ber (10M uot upreu h. Wby 
sbe waa c.lled away 10 early iD life 
la uokno"o. Her bearl 11'111 fi lled 
with 10\'e for God IIId bumaoity . 
Slic made hOUle liIPPY. TLe 11.011'01'1 
10 Ihick ly strell'D npou bor grave lite 
n fOD(1 tnbute to ber ml'mory, lu 
ber life s be liouored Christ.. Uer 
duth WAa lika tho setllng SUD. We 
give tbee joy, my .llter, " All bail, 
but Dot fare"ell" to;. .J. TnBJI.L. 
Tb. 00111"". ' ... •• D~II. ' , . r .............. . 
T.u_ YOUl1f. CO.lot ..... ,". in \1.1 an-
nOUDument lor fobe .. oluma of IS~ 
prom sea tba~ h . hall be tha ~.~ o~e 
e .. er publ'lbed. IUel Till: CDxr· ~IO" 
alwa,. gi"u mOT. th.n h promlleL 
Morc tban 200 dl.etinl"llbllrd conlrlbu' 
\01"1 are .Iready engall'ed. Among 
tbem. aN!! lion John D Long, Sur. 
tory of the Nu,. who hI.. written for 
the New V.I,·I !\Ul1Iber .n article on 
our tor ptelo- boat 1m rice, eotit 'rd · ·Th. 
little Demone of W.r;·' &elward KnreU 
H.le, 8 ret Hll rte. Henry M. Staa ley. 
Rt Hon.J,uau Ut1N , John Burroul!'t.I. 
WIlII.m D Bow,l. And.e'" L.ng, 
&dmulld acaH, Allrt d Alinla, lobe Eng· 
\I,h pod l. uTeale, Bon. Carl t!cha .... 
ThomM N"laon Page. WIlUa.m Bl. ck. 
Su.b Ou e Jewe.U, Octa. .. e Tban" and 
Poul toe1 Blgolow, Till, \a bu\ a to-
lect lon from tbe ele6nlt.a progn.mme 
wbleb TH IC COlll'Al'll011' ha· prep.red for 
Ita ruelen 1.0 IIW-a programme MI 
r lcb .od .. arled •• \0 auract ,O'IIng 
anel old with ,qu .. l charm.. An ... b-
.erlbers to the 18" .. olume will not 
Qaly net.he the pa~r for tb. ~~ weeka 
of the ue'll' :rear \0 Januar" JVOO, bu~ 
will . bo ~eelre a. a glft tba TO' 
m.lulng I .. uea of 1I1l8 1r..w the time 01 
' ubaerip,lon, .nd tbe uQubit.e CO:ll' 
I'.\ SION C .. lrnelar for 18\1~the flDel~ 
oue e .... r giyell to Co:ll I·." 'OS r",4et., 
and onc of tbe fllleti~e .. u prod."crel. A 
handaome lIJ"uratad .nno .. "eemen\ 
.nd tample coplu will belll!lDt f~ to 
an, onc &cId rrulog 
THE YOU' ru's OOMPA.:SION. 
til Co'umbus "'''e. J'loeTOl'I. MI.-II. 
C h ildrcn sh ould always 
im.: rt:ase ill weight. Not t o 
grow, not to increase in Aesh. 
belongs to old age. 
P rcsen t and future heahh 
demands that thi s increase 
in we ight should be steady 
ann nc\'cr failing. 
To delicate child ren, 
Scott'S Emulsion brings 
r Icher blood and firm er 
11<: .. h. Bettcr colpr comes 
1(1 the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
gain in weight is substantial; 
it comes to stayo 
,.... .. ~" .1Io1n/.sPW. 
ICOTI 6. DOW:;(, Clio ........ 1\(10' Y."" 
We<1085nsy • .l'IOVeWDOr ~i), 10l:I0. 
Chnrles l\f. Sheldon's MURPHEY'S 
BOOKS. OZONIA POWDER. 
Over 350.000 Sold . 
In HlaSupa-
" What Would Juua Oo?" 
The eraclllxlon of Vhllllp Strong 
Robert Hard,'. Seven Oa,. 
JIla HrOlher'. Kuper 
The Twe.ntleth Ooor 
Richerd bruce 
Uo .. ~~ I .. c'ot b 7! """U cae . . ....... 15 u .. u 
e~Io,l"*pad. A.yll ... 100 ....... ~..-,.,.-· 
r.W, I ..... per to. t •. H. ,. dol.b lor ' J,06. 
lIIutratft Elitian af It H~ step!, 
(Clotlll $1,25. 
..... \ PMlpaw_ ..-, '" 01 ".1« 10, 
THE ADVANCE PUBLISHING CO .• 
215 lIadiloD St:. Cbic.ge.. 
Southern Railway eo. 
I ' ... ~ •• u I)., ..... ~ .. ,. 
Lo"\,,,U e.. Ky .• N.J" . 17. 18118. 
Tb. Puen o RIco l;:,cul'loloD .. ,d"er-
l laed. b, tbe "'H~ IDd la" Kacu"ion Co, 
t.o lea"e 8rua ... lek, 01. , No ... !G, ISII8, 
b .. beea .~oaf d by proraol.ert 
W lol. H . T., LOa. 
Aul. Oea ·II'alia. AgeaL.. 
UIIOTltEk PltEACIIE&. yOIl wlint 
CIArke's CollimeoUl.rie.. Te ll your 
oollgreg' tioD .bout It aod tbey will 
belp ),OU lZe~ eue of tboae bll1dlOmti 
Mt.e we olrer yeu lbi. week. See 14tb 
Inge . 
CLEA.R LAKJ:, AaK - Arrh'ed frolll 
Cali fornia, home. 10 do a Httle work 
10 tbls Statc, l a. ~ Dlgbt. Bro B. D. 
Kiope, e f Victoria, I'd iM., i.witb Ole. 
aDd 1I'e detilre to enlist plllyen. {' ,r 
thla needy fie ld. Tbe l.oril ...-IlI\og, 
bOlM! to bave t wo or tbree montbs for 
thi l lectl .... o, aod .ny friendl deSi ring 
fil II IIIlvalioo worlc for spirit, 90ul 
aDd body, In nortliero Arkan8!1.8 or 
IOlIlbero ltI l8ILouri, tbat we caD rescb, 
11'111 be glad to re.pood. 
Addn!18 for tbe pre.!ent, Blythe· 
\'lIIe, Mlaeillalppi county, Ark. 
'l"OUI'I {or tbe Wlr, 
GIIO Nr.:WTOS. 
S, D. Klsl'IW. 
a» .... 10 .. f'A\ ... 1. , ' ...... " ...... 1& LI .... 
I", T ..... II •• ' .. ''', !h,. 
"'or !.he .ecomoclllion 01 perillO. 
1I'ho may wl.ab \0 mslre Tb.nkaghlng 
D., trl~, nont .... n.'en.lIle Eseonlon 
Tleketl will be Mild Tlnlr.o.,. Nonm· 
ber 'HII. ' rom tlcloet ata.tions ou tbe 
Peanl,I".nla LiON Wut of Plllsbllrgb 
t.o .n1 . l.tloo 00 tboae HnM .. Itb.ln one 
huod~d .od 6ft1 wllu 0' aelllug point. 
Tlcke" for adu l,s '11'111 uot be IOld lor 
I .... ~han U OI"ntl, nor tor eblhl.~n .t 
lea. tbaD. 15 ce..oll. Eccurdou tickets 
will be grod retUM)lng up to Ind I ... • 
cludlng Frida" NO'fembfot 2~tb. tror 
del.aU •• pply to ae&~ PeJl.nsyh·.nla 
Line tleke:'c." e':':'·'--___ _ 
KENTUCKY CONfER.ENCE. 
Maysvl11e District. 
"COl'" IIOU.O. 
6 . . ..... 10 ... , Hebrno ...... ......... o.c.. M )1., ... 111. ...... ............ 17 
r ... L 1ol.,,·m,. Ilo .. er ....... l ' 
J'1 ....... l.p"".. .. ...... ............... :1 
II~ 011 .. ", Nt. Tabor............... .. • 
Il lllsboto ....... ................ ....... rIO 
TtltoD. }/'lIt.On ... ........... 81 
.HO . . .... '. Ju. 7 
'l'ol..,ooro . •. ..... .... . .. • ........... .. 
,"_bu.. ...................... U 
8arwuvllL" l'aU VI.... ............ Ie 
Ooullli. ........ ......... ........ II 
MOCIIltIe '4 .............. III 
'1LIn"burs, !Htb.1 FIb. , 
""Nit. . ................. ...... . 11 
"ltaslWl'toa............................. U 
IIIlUe..w .... ..................... ,..... U 
S.I~ WilLI. Ikof,I mil... ., 
O.n·i!t\'tll ... ,............... III 
O'yuptel;J 1I!.e .. Uaa tGf'dllcal loa ,hl.aDd 
other",uar"," .~'''Dr, QU ... "o" n lull_ ... 4 
, realy , hJlt In too,. ucI Ihl.ol K'u''''ky 
We.I':r II aa4 II'" b .. Obr1stlaaod .. c:.Uoa, 
aad .... ao,,~ct\oo lor "CIue.I"'" .. 'It'~ .... r· 
-''''':''orea01l.~coll .... IrJ'reatt.1 ,!futl. 
.. IT . p Inead, tor It, axe ,. hl"'rest III I" 
..~._boJ or 11.1 to tu.t"lnesa I" dt'-.:b 
0' ..... "" WYV.lcnll.loJfp!: 
DR. WORST'S MEW SCIENTIFIC 
CATARRH INHALER. 
W ith Medicine 
Por ... , .. r • • n ... 
FREE! 
To all ~eaden 
0' TH"II 
Pentecastat Hentl. 
rS'!~ .. ":,I~~ .. ~';:':':' n:!d":~~~ 
110 ... Tb ......... HaacI.eb ... p a nlal 0.;;;.,,,_ DJlJeI 
all dJ .. _of tbeA.lr P ....... b, lDbal.tlDa.. 
SPECIAL OFFER 
Fo • •• bQn. thne I .. ,,' .... 11 to &Ill: l'Ia4u. 
o:.:';.t ~~~.~:~I~-:..~~."ro~ oo~";~~ 
011 In .. . 4 ... ' trial. f l'M. 
It ,~ ..... .. 11.' .... '\001, taod ., 'I" \I """ 
rII .. mll. A44.-
DR , . J. WORS T, D~pt lSI . AdICUNI. O. 
"Victor" 
1t;o ..... lo .. Tabi. tbU e&1T)I 
U,el . 1 .. " .. - . DI .. Io'1 Moo ... 
"OO4er-U p .... ra .. 
"Royal" 
OburODI~T ."d ........ 1 "oI41~1 
IIt4.o - 110 ".I~b ... aO 41 11J:t' • • 
Tb bo'a~ t>ed Oil Ib, .... ' 11.'-
upa.uerD" 
5i~ SlliM G Q 
loUtlllJ" I.LLt:. KY. 
All Points South 
v:r .... 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Fastest Time, 
Best Trains, 
MostSuperior Service 
558·t lite! in Eilht Great States: 
Kentucky. T ennessee. 
Virginia, North Carolina. 
South Carolina. 
Ceorgia, Alabama. 
.-;_-.;M:::is8i8Si ppi, 
3 -Daily Trains Each WaJ -3 
In-If,,_ 
Louis,ille and LeXington. 
'I'R.II LlII . 1'0 
ASHEVILLE, "The Lant of the Sil." 
to .. Rate Ho~ $~_' 0Ild Sf ttllt-l Tid,t:. 
011 IlIIe 's' DAd 3d Tl/Udflrc ",cIt_IA. 
I'or ....... 4 l.futl:lI.lloa e&1I ... a.dtUa. 
... 'Nhlt4aa,P. & T.A. W. H. T.' loa, A..Q.' .... 
••.• , ... " ......... -. , ...... 1.'"''' ...... 
Wednesday, No\"ember 22, 1898. 
Prom Bro. L. L. Vic-kelt. 
DEAlt Fh ltALt) : 1 slarted 10 'l'ex!loS 
f{lr an ouling of ""ernl weeke. Sep-
tember 2ht SlOpped a.t FIDley, 
Tenn. , to boM one meeting. Tbl ll 
g rew lnlo three or four, whicb kept 
me in West 1'cnneesee for six wlW'ka. 
I belli out wel1, conaidcriug m\' oon-
dition, aocl80 bere lAw back bome. 
Bro. W. 1'. Matheney, of .· ul100, 
Ky., blls joined me, 1I0d we tbiok."e 
can go rigb~ abead now willi revi"sl 
work. So tboee "'110 desire ou r ser-
"iC69 m9.\' write me Il3 below. 1 mnke 
tb i8 nnooilncemeot beCll.UIffl 1 ha\'e 
been refusiog aU c!l1l8 or Inte on ac-
oonnlof my healtb. t now thiok I 
can 1\'ork, I)r:l.iae God! 
Youl1l io !t!rvice ro\'al, 
WILlIIonE. K,·. L. L P IOXI;TT. 
Sped. I Not.lce to Bv.ngell.t •• 
W" wisb to call tbe attention of all 
the hoHneae evnngellat. to Dr. B. 
Carrndine's exce llent line of holinEU 
books. 
Every evnngeliat ~hould be pro· 
vid!;d wilh a good 8upply or these 
books. Tbey educate the pool)le. 
Help oa IICatt.er these books aa tllick 
&II autnmn le3.ve8. 
Write for terma at once. 
CnA.Pr.II'f, Ky - I Wtl.!l nppoint.cd 
to tbill wC'lfk nt tile close of the Ken-
tucky Conference in 1!'Iemingsburg, 
Ky . • aod 11m welJ pleased with the 
appolntmeo~ . Tile people ba\'e re-
C4'ived os kindly. "od the outlook is 
encouraging. I hs.~e throo sppoint-
menl8. All lIollor aod pr"ise t.o my 
predecessor, Bro. }:kl:\r, fo r the good 
conditioD of the work. I trust tue 
Lord will re1\'ard bim. But , 001-
withatandlog all lhnt , 1 fiud lot~ 
10 be done 8till. Our cbu!'(lb ilL thi!! 
pl8c, needs remodeling "frY mnch, 
aDd e~erytbiDgdem:l.nds It, and I:1m 
iolng 10 make ao effort to b:l.\·e It 
done. AU I wRnt Is the co·opt!ra-
tioo of the cburch at tbis pl .ce. lind 
by the help of God we 08D do tbe 
work. Pray (or U'. I lind 80me 
needed repllira at the parsooau 11180. 
I bope by toe belp of God and the 
people 1O do all . The greatest re-
~h'al we could have now. would be a 
revival of "ork nloog thi8 line. May 
God put it iow the hearts of the peo-
ple 10 bave it. Our 5111t quarterly 
meeting Is a thing of the put. Bro 
Pollitt, P. K, "as "Hh us and 
preached 1.0 the ~eligb.t of all. He 
ia very popolar WIth thiS people, aDd 
looka after e"e ry Interest of tbe 
chorcb. I am eure the mebop made 
00 ml8take wben he put him 00 tbe 
Danville Distric t. We will be glad 
10 see him come to Cbaplin again. 
H I! preaching ia fine aDd psthetic. 
He recei\'cd hi. p:1y 10 full , a9 be al· 
waYI will at tbls place. 'The prayer-
meeting is good in ntteu(\ance aod 
interelt at this place. More I>copie 
"ho ""i11 puy bere tb lln IIny oburch 
of whlcb I have el'er been pll.!!tor. 
Sunday-scbool well au eoded and well 
conducl.ed. Tbe fll1It SundaY'lICbool 
I bave ever beeu pallor of .. bere aU 
the officers aod teachers .... ere COIl -
\·erted. l fi nd here tbe foot-prints 
of auch men as W. B Godbey, J . W. 
BugheR W. S. Grinstead. H. C. 
Wrigbt ,' W. T, .:klar ,nd H. C 
Mom 80n. These men have left sn 
impres8 upon the people of this couo· 
try t bd "ill lalt forever. M."y tbe 
Lord give ue moreor tbeir kiod tAl· 
&0 that wonderful Bible ll ·:teller aud 
singer, L. L. PIckett. Alay lbe Lord 
give me wisdom , ud love to perlorm 
the duliea devolving upon me as pas-
tor of I people who hsve had such 
worthy lea(\er8 In the past.. And ma\' 
tbu J..ord take " the weak Ibioga of 
tbe world to con found tbe wise." 
" T be lina. havo fallen 10 we io 
'r1ilE PENTEOO T.AL REJU ~ .D. 13 
pleasant places." I bl\'e been " 
Inem\)er of tbe Kenlucky Conference 
for thirteen yes.ra--at Moreland four 
yearl, S",]vL,a four years, Cbritilnl' 
burg one year, Perryville four year!!. 
I am glad t.o asy I b,vo served those 
pillce!! willi 80me measure of luccelll. 
To God be all tho honor and praiu. 
!\IllY God bleBS yonr noble paper in 
8pre,d ing holl nelll O\'er these I,uda. 
l..ook for s ul>8<,ribers from ro.V work. 
K 1:1 GODun, P. C. 
OOR p,.em lUlu Wat(' b is a 
beRII 'Y. The C&.l!e is bigilly polished 
block Bleel. Warr,oled for oue year. 
A II. lllendid tiwe piece . See our offer 
on lo1 th page. 
D~N\"';RC.CC"oo ... C:--I"ICM~ICbCl eS8.ed \'ic' 
tory at Colorado Cily. Sou ls saved 
in alm08t e\·er.Y service. HOJI:alI In 
PenteCOBtlll Miuion heNl 'I'uu dny 
uight. rhe Lon:: is bleuing Bi8 
\\'ord, a011 80uiB are !)PIng 8aVer," 
Preise tbe Lord for fu ll ulvationl 
YOllrs in Him, AOI " SliITU. 
Por Sale. 
WfJ ha'-e on band a l ew ,Uib\ly lOlled 
coplu of tbl!> "Sludeot', C,c:lopcodla," 
....bleb life ""Ill aolla~ II. greauaerl6cs to 
cloae out an ageney :U ouee.. Eaeb!let 
eQa llsI. of two lar,e "IIolume. of 7Ml 
pag~~ facb. Theil!> Cyelopedl ... ·a.e well 
adapl ed for 5(lbool ehildreo or geuenl 
faml 1 lUll. Tbe rei/uh,r price t.. lor 
dotb blndloe-, 11.00; for ODe balt mo-
ro<!eO bh:diug. Sil 00 We .... ill Bell t he 
elotb binding for '3 00; tbe one·balt 
moroeeo blndl0l"for ' 3 $0. 
Chancellor Klrklaod, of Vaoderbllt 
Unlnralt, u.yl; ":loeb a book Ie .. 
Irt aenre in e"HY bov,ehold." 
Dr W. lU. Buktn'lIle, of Ibe "me 
IOltl tDtlon laY.: "1'beyexeel.t.oJ" otb· 
er publication of like kiod aad scope 
with ",hleh [ am aequalnted." 
Rev . .. ·.111. Bill, 01 t be Kt ntueky Con· 
fer ence. &ay" " I h_arUl}' reeommend 
It to all pl! nlOO& delir h'l" .. eooci&fJ and 
praetleal work, embraeing 8 1,\.ory. (}e-
oir.ph" Diaco"llery, In"lleollon. Ar/.jl, 
Seleoee, Llteraturl!>. and It I, worthy of 
a place In e .. ery library." 
We feel oonll.dentyo1lWm be pleued 
.... itb the book •. 
1'ItNncCOllTAI. Pn. Co. 
LokETTO, Ky. - Ollr meetiog at 
~eW Haveo closed gloriously aou 
viclorlously Friday, November l 8tb. 
lo'ive addit ion! to ttll cburch. Se veral 
otbel'll coDn rted , wbo will Join tbe 
churcb of thei r cbolce. The Rev. 
J ohn i'l. Crows'sSf'rmons wl'rIlexeel-
hmt from begiODiDg to 5niall. He 
lives on the .unny aide of life, Ind 
all who enter bis presence feel tbe 
BunBlJine. nil is courteous tOlll'llrd 
botb paslor and people, wine all tbe 
cbildren and bauds .11 bla eoergiea to 
!lodvance tbe CI Use of Cbrist. If tbis 
be true o r bis sermonB it is doubly 
true of bia two famo llilecturea, lUI 
be reaches ao element of lKICiety with 
tbem. wbo would not beu any man's 
sermon8. Tbese lectUrE'8 a re a 5nan-
ciai aucceu al80. After paving 
Brother Crowe. res80nable amount 
for his set\'iC<ll, WI!> bid money 
enougb Itlft 10 pay Rn old debt on 
cbnrcb repairs. All bail to tbe hoa· 
pitalityof tbe New H a~en people, 
for It ie \'ery great. Jesus mU8t 
bave n large place in their heuta as 
tbe 80Urce of it all. Tho Lord bles8 
tbe RnA I,D. Yours tn Cbria!;, 
B. F. ATKIN,O,-C. 
The Two Lawyer. 
As a premium. A copy of th ia 
popular book , bound in Deat ololb 
will be 8ent for two aubscribere (one 
of which mU8t be ue"ll'), or 1h, paper 
edition for One oew sub$Ctiber. See 
pnge 14. 
GJYK wba~ 'OU ha .. e; to IOlIIe ol)e It 
:nay be better than yO\l dfl.re to lhlnk. 
-J..o°ifellol'". 
., 
TOO COO D TO BE FREEl nut ltnd ~Jell.nd"'d wl11 
wa,l you a trlallrcatU1cnt of "5 Drop&. " 
I ' ,. CURED BY "5 DROPS" TWO YEARS AGO 
FROM RHEUMATISM AND HEART WEAKNESS 
AI' •• Sulluin9 49 Yu,",--69 Yea,", Old and Stilt Wtll. 
ITRAnll !o!AItK.} I"r f' IHll'£a TO n~ ,\ }'£ It~I"'S£ST (lC R E..-Rt.:.an L£TTE.UI-
S\v.\.. .. ~os ItH EUMA1'IC CURE CO., 1G7 D ",b/).., SL. ChiAro: DI.lR S IR-YOlir bo.~ 
11001 .• ,\ IJROI'''I·· ~,·(d~od. h .... for~1I 01<1 In. 11<1. Mr. WID. Ed ... rtla.llf ""1" 11I1t_,,. W i .. 
He II ... " "II Nr" .... Ij>:I. In hi_ ~ " r.l • • ua~rlfti" ,"at dta l 01 IMIII. Ill> mu~h.ft ,b.I.. 1,.Jreeu d 
hlR bCII". ~lIol hn COUIO ,1(11 ~Iftrp 1111 """ lIun, 01 a ImOl he ,"" IreHnOf. fle b ·'d be!!11 lI ,..;!e. Ib" 
tllre Of .bfJ 111M. rU11u~ft' pn'·~I~!"na. bUI obUllle<I 110 relief unlll I aUfJ blm II dose of 
... DUOPS." II .. r .. lrd .. ·.,11 .h., , . .,. , ft • • • "Iilll, .nll hM utr ~I .. t.,. '''Y!~ "'[II I ~J: d" It J 
::'l.~r:!:~.! ~~a" r~:~\ ·~~r~m:' • .,;:,~:I ':kt!'~ ~·~~.~u ~;;!,:,~~  p:~~~ rl :::~~.~.; ~I~~ 
I w U Iii. SI,,,,e Uklnc f, DRol,s" Ibe Jlh~"n''''I ... , I" .. "II tU".p'r:r~d . d'''8I1nll~ II .. 
~~~el~':::: t~~~~ '::~·:'DJ'~)i!!e··t~:lI":'~: ~:~Id ~~ld~I~:.I~~te :r:I~~~:"k 
1.0 De lit ....... ,lie wo, Id o\·e ••• 1101, o~hl een,f""" ..... ., " .. II ... . \bu"~ DROP S-· II a n yo .. el!'f", 
1~ .obe a lld "'o",.-loI .... D. T. Ca r""', Wlblow. S,e~n·o~ co.. ilL SepL~. 1M 
15l'ILL Wt:I.l. TWO yt:,\ltS LATEn. 
\n' Sol~TI':.s ~~i!.~J:.~~r:J.l\<:·fg~lJl!S9: bn~!::~~ :fr°$l'~:~"Pdref~:~<I~~~:." M::~lr.:~ 
now I "'an\ IO ~~ ... l j'O~ &no,b • •. ,.,1"11" .. '., "a, a .... I " ... 1 ...... a. II of Sc .... I/fla 0' Rio"' ......... 
...... • h,.,... I IlIIn_ Ib~ ,'U"" ..... *' be ("'tIIIllIeu. ; bu~ It 1.$II .... kI "" 0"'. I~. P .. ~ DllO?S"l a 
::1'it.~oua.":' ... n~,!..~Ot';,.I;~l.~ .. ~~T~~'r~er~ ~ ~~~tr~o mlllr IblnW8 DO bOUM IIIWlol be 
In t~:i!':':;f~tu,~! .. ~~l III~ ~r:: ~n~~dif ~~: hnJ~ot~~~:{h·~5= ~~?~t;~z ::S':C~:ri~ 
, .. lIere .. _ hill" the Ian tb..,., ,e ..... 'tbl. m .. "~ .PlIu l to ''0 .... 0 ... mUllo .. aDd II Quarter 
t:'r~~~i:':~ ·t!:,::'::~,·~~"J'RO~!!~:I:1r:.e.:br:: ~'ffi :;:-~I~"r"':.:u,~e'l~ e:;~f;;:~ :3tf~~ 
• II IIObot.I •. wl"d, ..... >\a[ lI, uo~b ",e<lldne 10 ",ore .h.n n.o~e I", ,..ond.,rtul e .. , •• IO'8 prop.-
t'";~E:;~~~~;' "b~,"°t~ ef~~":i~ .. n~~!1,:~~~~~t'!~f:..~W;,",,~'1i"~ I 'm'~p~1I5~~' I~~: .. ~~~~ "~U .. " ... U., ,...~ .... (. .. '''nh .lil.,.,pl .... ''~ .... N~n ... '.nr .... Nu ... ,,, •• nd J,l': ...... II!" <! 1I ~.d-
~ ... Io .... II~ ... ' W . "k .. "" •• TOQU • .ch ... !>n ,.,..,h .. CrOUI'. I.a li rl "I", "'."' ..... CH .. p ... 
l<i .... I1 ....... "ro ... hll ,., •• ,,' klo<lre<l tIlI_. 
"6 DROPS" 18tbellllmeln"do~e. T.Annf:IIQ'I'TLF. f1O(Ido, ... ) '1.00 p_ 1'01\1100 ",all 0. elnf"M: , ' 11 "'1:: 1': /10'1 't r,.:~. r..iQ. • Sol<l' oa l)" lor Ulllnd uur Oll"ell''Io A tt r .... "'1'1"" " ' " '' h. ~e .. Terril"' )", )\' rlle loci .. " . 
SW",NSON RHEU M ... TIC CURE CO., 167 Dea .born SI., Ch loalJo III . 
YI~IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
~ Mtw.,.. P ... UaI 'ttllhl'" T .. I .... IlIt.~II ...... I. 
pMII .. _ ,1<1 10' IU ftfi l II ... III .. ...... . 
lIntt SI. Lo~1s " f'1 h .. ~., .. d Saw,u" 
ID :30 p ..... 10. Lol ~-t"U ..... Soft " l ftCI_. 
eQUIPMeNT eONIl a Ta or 
oo~=\~~ '\t:of2.<':~~I:l~,~~~~ '~~I.r\~ 
eo,::.:'!,: • .,ur OA-liUIOCUt: IIU. " hl_ 
OonI"'''IHlltl n d ,hie D .... I"'HIOIItD • • ..u,,'~o " .... ;:,qont .. IU 1'w"e ' Te lIeUO .... IlIOU """ .... !.iiIc/: ... I .. lf·ROO .... O'1)'.:.\.f~~I" ,. In "'$III Ire Hrred " t.I. 
n ..... . ". ,,_ L~'''' .h. fl . .... a .. . 
A SUMMIER ROUTE '0" WIt.Te" T".VIL 
Me> ~, . ... ,"'u.... M I aM" . .. _ M • ••• • 
a ... . T"" U " ' TII TO 0_ n o. c •• , ~,,"., .. 
£lIn II. no. IIoMtI> .1 .... 1 W",", 
.... "" ro .. usnan..o ... 
R T.G.MATTHEWS, 
S. T. A 304 W. Main, ~t. LOUISVILLE, KY. 
.r-Ecce V enif"~~f 
The Great Class;c on the Second Coming of our Lord. 
By Qev, A. J, OOQ,DON, D. D •• of BO!ltoll.. 
"Thla t.. by rar tbe ItrOOgell\' clearN~, mOlit uoan,werabll!> and COD' 
"Inelog l ruuneol of tbe pre·mlllennial Tlew of the eeeoDd eomlni of 
our Lord, ... bleb h .. yet bee:D producPd. It 11" 1"0 you the .. e rv hear1.--
meaDID" of the 5eriplurea on tbi. glorioUi theml!>."_ll. F. Hayne&, 
eolt()r Zion'l Outlook, Nuh .. U1e, T~nn. 
HANOSOMfLY BOUND IN CLOTH, $1.25. POSTPAID ON RECEIPT Of PRICE. 
ORDER OF 
~.t Century Publishing CO' I I~ NASHVILLE, TENN. 
,. Bow to Keep Sanctified," I 
Under tbe "OO .. e little Re ... J . 0 Me-
ClDrkan baa prepared alld rudy for 
&ale a 30 pa.ffl!I booklet wbleb wm pro .. " 
eloineutty helpful to tbOlil! wbo ha .. e 
en\ered tbe experleoce of perfe<!t 10"lle 
E .. ery .ane\lfied peraoD Ibould ha .. " a 
oopy Oet a doun aDd .end tbl'm to 
frlendl who nee d a.,lat.a.nce loud 
atnJ1gtb 111 lI...Jng thlll life. Prlee ~ 
Qen·. per oopy. or sixtoraq"arter, ora 
doz~n for lIO cenLa, postage p«'pald , 
Order of P~Dteeoatal Publt..bing Co. 
You " ould be ,urpriaed if you 
koew wh~t bandsome U bles W"e Rre By IIlnding U8 a club of new 
oft'ertng to give IIw,"y 88 premiuDls subscribers yOI1 "ill be doing good 
with th!a pIller. See page 14. I an{1 will get a vRluable premium btl. 
Bides. The H ~RALI) will bll88 the 
DO/for bU to read our premium bome ioto wbicb yOIl put it, and Ibe 
otl'er. Of ooul1le you waut 80me of premium "ill pleuo 3.nd profit yon. 
tbo!G nice p.emiums, nud you CIlD 
get tbem. A fe" lubsoribers to Ihe 
PC/'ITEOO"lTAI. H~RAt,D can he 8:I.8il1' 
8&Cured. 
S~ od :'e In s ~amJl~ tor a •. M"m . e r,· 
ALtendance Reoc)"d." EVllry m'ol'ter 
aod la 'men &ilould ha'l oue. Pt:NTE--
OOITA.L Pus. Co. , Louinllll. Xr. 
14 THE PENTECOSTAL RERALD. Wednesday, November 23, 180B . 
Fre:n::l.i. U:n::l.S ! FreIll.i. U:n::l.S ! 
I n December ~be PE:'TECOSTAL 50 000 S c , We wlJl~ dur ing t he lICCOud dec . 
B.£R.\..LD wil t complet.o lu t.eot b UBS RIBERS ade ot 11011 U I ~tence, t.o push I L11 elr-
YU t. , • culll. ~loD t o F'JFT Y THOUSAND. 
T hl, l, uot n:~ra1'aKDO~ H can be ea911,. dODe It our fr iends will cont.lnue to wor k: tor UI as Lboy ha ve In t be paBl·. 
Help Us and We will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
Tbere II not.h lng on .. be Hat. t.bat we do nOt. belln-e I' good and t.horougbl, reliable. We want. to "he aWl' tbeuuuds or t.bu e prem ium. during 
t he OeJllt t.hree mout.hs, a Dd we waot. Doe or more or our frlcnda In ner, communlt. , to n ICl N" WORK AT ONCE. Setd lor &ample cltples and help OJ. 
We want VOUT help and ate wlll ini t.o PlY you lor a. Read eareIully our remar ll:able oaeu b~low , select ,,-me article you want., antt aLar .. out. to see 
1(1 U; t rlf'ndp at onlle. 
P1U'.M10 M NO. 1. 
A PINE 
"Monarch" Organ. 
A SPLEN DID P RIU,lIUM No. 3. 
Rn-/llm Sewing Macbine. T h ll II wnrt b wor1ll" if tor. 
A SPLENDID 
GENT'S WATCH. 
N o "Cheap lnhn" Affair, 
Black S~I Cne. 
Black or Whi Le Dial. 
St.tm Wlod a Dd Set . 
Pa LeD" Le'er 
W ... RR ... NTItD tor ONE Y ..... R 
00 tbe Old aDd N u l' Tutam'Jot. Standard Edit ion, 
bound In . ubll tantlal clot.h. Rejl: ular l 15.oo !!Ct. Sent tor, 
111 new subscriben 
10 new " 
II new " 
1 Dew .. 
... .. ... .... ......... .. ... .. 
and U 6(1 ca~h ...... 
and 11.00 " 
and 1 50 " 
111i.00 
J2tO 
10.00 
..,. 
The PRACTICAL HOM E PHYSICIAN, P llDInJltI No.6. A I'ulpit or Fa.mily Bible • .. 
H ENRY M. LAYMAN, A. m . , m.O .. 
Prof. of Phs_le.1 a .. d. N~ ... o~. Dloe,...,. I" n ...... Medlc.l Collt.t. Olo.Ie.ro. 
enRIS TI AN F E NG E R, A.M. , M. D. , 
BUrle<lD In Chie f, Etlle'1!enCr .,,~ Oe ..... an U ... pU.I •• Cblc • • o. 
W . T . B E L FI E LD, H. . M. , M. D. , 
Bee . Cb lcai<' PolICli nic : B,, 'Vcon _too. Ntmo.lal J'T'M HOIIpital, Cblc ..... 
H, WEBSTER 
8pee1.lloI ID Obe\e\~ a nd. 
T HO. 
Sent. l or 4 ne w 
" " 2 " 
.. .1 1 
P &RYltrlol No. 9. 
,. 
Regular price 112.00. Bound In American Morrocco. call 
tinl!b , RII I8ed P . nel Sidell, ernb08s'ld In gold, gold Mges. 
Paral lel Verslonl t.h'ougllou" e rudeDI conrordance, band. 
some '!.ee' enll' rI.vIDjU. maPSA In Bhort, e V81Y thing Lha~ gool 
LO make up a 1' 2.00 Bible. csent. for, 
12 Dew 8ubICrlbe1'8 . . ......... . ... .. . . . .... . . .. 112..00 
II Dew .. aDd 14.00 Clab ........ ..... 10.00 
1 ne w " and 6ooulh ... _ . ....... 6.00 
( ,0\ 18 00 Bible will be &ent. lor II new I Ub&erlbeN. or tor 3 
Dew eubscrtben and 82.00 cIsh, or 1 new Inbscr lber and 13 00 C)aen.) . 
P " B"'11J1oI No 7. 
FINE TEACHERS' BIBLE. 
Amt!neao O.IOrd. Boto ... .-m. ~7 pt!. Leal bu ·llne4. 8ol f-prooollllcllIl, 
O.tord Del"", 8 pl. "dld B ooII to~ • M.l .. lotu or T .. c her. W ORld 
"' ..... b_ .n .f ,,1 p .... nt. 
5 Dew l ubacrlberl ....... .... .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. I ' 00 
3 " " and Ii 00 cash .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14 00 
1 " a nd SI,OO " ........ . .. .. l3 00 
all~';'!.t -t!:!n!l~ t':.~r~~r.=~~fl::~~! iob~~':." prem l" DUI .. m be 
---
A SPLENDID FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Sent to r 3 De w aubserlben, 13.00: 2 Dew . uhscrlbeN (or ODe new and one renewal) aDd 5Oe, 12.50; one new . ublcrlher and 16 cents, 11.15. 
PRltlollOM No. 10. For two new l ubl;cr lbera (or ODe new and line renewal) we will .end any ODe or the follo wing boob: "THE TWO LAWYERS," Cloth. 
T he Oal'\g er Signal. L eaves from the Tree of Life. The Book and Its Theme, by Pickett, or Self·Help, by Smiles, 
F ll r ODe new lubeerlber we will send a copy ot " THE TWO LA WYERS," by Rev. H , C- Mor rilon, (240 pal&8, paper binding), or any one ut tbe tol.owl.ng boou ! 
COl'4KLlN'S CONKLIN 'S 
Vest·Pocket Argument Settler, W riting Desk Book 
B., RlIOr. OlIO- W. OtllOlIMIf, By Prol. Ceo. W. Conkl in. 
or 6 "",,11000 UlllYe .. I~7 . 
'tbltll lo booll u,a,$oGlIlaiN & million pro-ed Con~I DII-
. h II tI !IIi!'~ tor the ",u te. of ~b_ ooiIl.OO Word. dlmcult. to 8pel1;JII, . 
ma,"lIb to mut! .t~mellu III rele.. SynoDymland ADtonyms JJ lo-
eOQe$O . 1I10f lht! lbllwoallda.lld ont!(juelltfo..J t loDa" of I.mlliar al lusion. and 
Ioboe 0011). up III 0'1"'-'1.11.., lIf .. &lId Immtldl- l .!lOtBtiOD!; Rule. of Grammar a Dd 
atflly pro:>Ye them It II . , hJ'referellceto ompulUloD; B ow to use calli tal 
th1a. budl 1'olume. It CliD ",, ::anled OOOl1'eD- letters; • hbrevla. t lODs In common 
1011,1, III \be 1''''' keL use, et.c. U ri page.; tull Ir.aLher 
11'11' edges. ' 
Hill 's Vest·Pocket Webster. 
£r T his offer will continue until January I, 1899. In all cases cash must accompany the order. 
Pe:n.teoosta1 PU.bU.shin.g CO. 
Wedneaday, November 23, 1898. 
.A. Te.zas Wonder! 
HALL'S O~(AT DISCOVER,Y 
m 
KIDNEr AND 6l.ADDCR TRDUBlC3. 
Cnno. '1'UAl. J"17IU __ Tbkl.~ c ... W, 
n, .. ~ I h .... "NIl 8o.ll'. o .... ~ 01000".7 lor 
~.ld"'7 troubl. I .. m, 1 ...... 1I'. I"d 10000 .. d It 10 
, h. pe..'ee~ _ :kl ... lloo .... 4 eh".'an, 
....:omm ... 4 It. A LI • • u".,,~ •. a..... ..... 
To Wi ve. a nd Mothers. 
Ds .... SIST£RlI :_ I , for yeau, bave 
lectured to "wea oa ly." God blUl 
wonderfully owoed It and mlde It to 
w .. ke up thousandl of men aod boyl 
T bereby brlgbtnlng the Ii"ee lIud bet· 
te riag tbe condition of tbousllnd, o f 
wives and d.ughte~. Tbe lecture Is 
really jor you, thougb to you, meo 
follll. 1 dlecun lubjfC~ wbicb I .. dlu 
Ibould Dot be.r In tbe presence of 
meu, but wbleb it wOllld oot hUlt 
them, by any mean" to kuow. 1 
have put t illl lecture Illto a tract, 
which sella . t preaent at fifteeu cen .... 
Great fll1mbere of wowen buy it 
wberever I go. Some waot to keep 
It t ill tbelr little boya sre large 
enougb to be "arned and belped by 
it. M.oy lend U to a.bseot boYI , 
bro tbera or bUlbaods. Ood gue me 
tbe lecture W.II JOu help me cir· 
culate it? Will you order ooe copy, 
at leaat, of tbe PZSTECOSTAL PUB. 
Co , or of me .. t Ft.. Wortb. Ten. ? 
If you fefll that it "ill do good. tben 
won" you seDd me a !.loll .. r, enabliDI[ 
me to give away .. dozen. rou c.n 
do muc lJ fo r your own sex in thia "ay. 
J OIIS R. CULPEPP8R. 
T n..: sewing macbine we olrer you 
as a premium bas been thorougbly 
toeated. It il one of the best on tbe 
market U vou need ooe It .i11 
p .. y you to work fo r UI. 
LA WSOS, O. T.-I ba"e juat closed 
a meetiDg neaf here. 10 wblcb tbe 
Lord gave great victory. WheD I 
l tarted in 1 tbought It was tbe bard· 
est place I ever . l uck my gosptl 
plow in, but De wbo baa promiaed 
never to forlake, lent tbe HolyGbolt 
to our be lp and JOu kno" what bap. 
pened. The last night of tbe meet,-. 
log a mft n said to me, " You bad to 
begin at the 'lump," blLt t told blm 
I had to get under the Stuml). Amen l 
The reaul t of tbe meeting "as, a 
large oumber claiming cooveraion, 
reclamation, or baptllm of tbe Iloly 
Oboe\, .od tbe o rsaolzlng a claM. 
1 . .. nt to lay thatthe Uampbell itel 
In tbls part, work like Metbodi.tl, 
Ind get the ba jl tiam of tbe Doly 
Obo~t all well a.s water. Ulen tbe 
l..ord l Will commence another meet,-. 
ing to· oight. Delr re .. dera of H ER' 
ALD pr .. y for UI. Youra IIgbtlng for 
J e.ua, W. P. WARDIUL. 
Scbolars b lp 'or Sale. 
We have fo r aale a acbol.rablp io 
the Bryant and Stra tton BUlliol!8l 
CoUl.'ge ot thll cUy. If aoyof our 
friends wlsb to take a bwlne .. 
course in one of the belt iDalituliona 
of our laud, " e would be glad to b~ve 
them .rite us. We cao be of service 
to tbem and they can help ua. 
P:zsnCosTAL PUB. CO. 
Send in 10llr order for tbe T" o La.· 
Jera, while It can be filled prompU., 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD • 15 
DSXTZIlnLU, KT.-Ds.u. EDI· 
TOR : Please give me a fe" IInee in 
your excellent p!l.per. We have had 
a grllcious and glorloua revinl at 
Flenner's ClJapel, reeu iling In twenty· 
one con"erelonl and rec l~matlooB . 
Some old meo were coo,·erled. The 
bardest Ilooere found peace aDd par· 
don of all tbelr linl. I "'II IIbly al' 
.Isled by Itt\'. J . Ricb:lrd. Tbe 
cborcb is now ready to receive lbe 
gnapel in ilA fulnus. 'fo the many 
rCllderl of the IJZNT I;OO' TAL H n · 
AI,V I will ny. I am ell joyillk a full 
lal'·atlon. and preacbillg a clean 
gospel. nallelujlthl Your" in Bil 
j)('rfect 10"e, C. S. JUPIN, Pastor 
lNxlerville Circuit., Kentucky Con· 
fereoce, M. E. Cburcb. 
CtJIfG fnt to the lI and "hh:.h I, le.d· 
ing you . Tho"gh It b:t In dl rkn_. 
though It be in deep " .. ten yc.u know 
whom roo hne believed ID6DI~ love, 
j"lned to Infinite ,kill, lhall pilot 'he 
w.y throc,h every .. trait .. nd trial-
J . Alu ... cder. 
,..-----
Tbe Blue Mark. 
A brot her "rites UI : "Your blue 
marked i!i4lCe of poetry very elTee· 
lllally drew my .. tleotion 10 thia most 
Importaot matter and ' I do remember 
my buill tbis dlY,' Ind Rod io my 
money for putdutl ." M.ny th.Dks. 
Let oLben do 1ik:e" llIe. _EOITO&. 
" T ears and Triumphs No.2. " 
t7000 wid 10 four moutb, lncreaain, 
popIII .. rH, mean, Incru.alni ulea. 
M .. ke UA .. n orner, He 14th. page, 
for te.nnl. P.lIIT\tOOIT'&'L PuB. Co. 
A aisW!r wriUis : " Enclosed Bot! 
P . 0 Money Order to p.y my renew· 
al to tbe Pura<:onAL H UALD. 
The biDe mark I.CrotIlt. fair psge 
mst8 Ita bealltv as badly sa co .. 1 
smut 00 :I lily. ' I 
--'---
Vleaae Take Notice. 
For the eoovcnl"nce 01 011' readen. 
our adverll.lnlf m .. n.aer. Bra J. D. 
Oilm.n .nd hll wife. will pur¢haae 
.n,lldnlf 10 the .... y of mercb .. Dd!ae, 
agr·cuhu, .. l Implemfota, e~ .• tb .. t you 
m.y need, ' ree of . "1 eommiMlon. lord 
.. 111, .. . e ,0" eoll.llderable belldel M, . 
Gllm~n will pUr¢h.te Illch good. II 
geotlemen m .. y need: hi ... lfe .. 1iI do 
the 'hoppln, lor tbe l .. dlea. Mra U. 
wlll,l .. d ly lend .... mpl" of dreu good .. 
to .. oy wbo m .. y .. I,h them, .. nd 
pr lee- 00 lame. S~od poIIt·office or .... 
p~ ordera for "h .. t YOll ,,15h \0 bOJ, 
.. n1 anI b .. lance will be prolDpUJ re-
mitted aDd goocll lent. by m.n, exp'"" 
or 'releht, al rcqut'lled. Bcaidel our 
eodorlemenL of Bro. GU maD. he ~11l" 
you 1.0 .DJ of tbe ben b".loe .. men of 
the cit,. Add..- UN! of P luincon.&.L 
U "RU.D. 
WUKNKVRR yon are tempted to pasa 
a banb and Iweeping judRment OD 
any bumao being, pause 10Dg enougb 
to search your own hear t to tbe bot· 
10m of It.-Ex. 
----,,---
Tbe Two Law),ers, 
Fourtb tbouaand In preparation. 
Make your order now, ouly 50 ceut. 
In cloth. l'aNuOOSTAL PUB. Co. 
" 16 to e." 
Terrl!lc Indictment. of rum and rot 
Len polltlca. Tblalast. work from t be 
pen of Walter Z Dllllera:.an, la ODe of 
the keen8llt d(ICumeD\.I ror prohioltiOn 
we have ever leen Friend. Of home. 
cburcb .. nd rtibt.eousneu Ih.ould ' 'lOW 
~bem knee deep " Jt. "' ... t.hWl Nul 
Oow g ld .IIIa lne .u carried tor pro-
blbilion. YQu wl1\ no, be d l up 
pal oLed In thl. trae~ 
P rice deU.ered, 10 teA"; per dosen 
II 00; per 100, . 100. PeDklcoI\al Pub 
it_hi!),," Cnmoan,. Lcllll u1"~ Xl' 
NOT'.ViTHSTANDI~G the extrava· 1 gant n,:;sertions of the manufacturers 
n:ak:ng White Lead by quick pro-
·"·~l c(':ss, comparative painting tests, carefully .... ,,:.I, .aDDU.", nw1Tt :O . .. T~ 
I LttI; .. 
and honestly made, show that Pure White 
Lead made by the .. old Dutch process " 
I :nOIl 
~("I11IUII I wi ll cover more surface and cover it better 
,.UI ... ~-
_u.n.. I than White Lead made by the quick or so-
=:= ... ~ callt:d" up.to.date" p rocC!Ss. 
~_.'Ulool FREE By ...... N.o.ol L .. d c.: ..... ww.. I.-.ITIoot.q c.:.n, 
. nuT ~ .. , ............. 10 _.sa,. ...... iM<&. P •• ,.... cI ..... u.-
0......... .w. w .... 1iotI ...d car4 . ........ pko fI..-. lift , 0.1 .. 
.... u . -. _ _ ................ 10., ",", .... 01 -.. ..,.l .. .., bo d ........ oIeol.~. or ....... " , 10 • .,. 
oo .. n l.L "'.10. u.1oi.o. d .... of .Ioa ... I«.Old.d __ oppliuolooo I. I~_ Ial.di~ I. pt./II:.I. 
U"""~It. L .... -. 
National uad Co. (bu.), 100 fVilliam St., NrclJ Vork. 
A Fin~ "Ba[~t~r" BIBLE FREE I 
Send Us a $5.00 Book Order, 
Aud ad our FllIe, Oellalue, Lone Primer, $5 0 0 B .( 6 STf Jt 
B I BlE, Fre., for a Holiday Prescnt. We baye IJrlr ct'Cd Ihe 
Books for Ib is sale 'I"Iltd Oll.r "tock wltb care-. a t d ,he l ist 
below w' tb replar prlc:o for whlf.b the), ore sold . The Dib le 
colots you no\bluq:. 
Ag,rt'ulve (hrl.ti .. nlly. doth .. 10 101 Popul .. r Chri.ti .. nlty, cloth ... . .. n. 
A Tre .. tiH. 00 Chrlltian Perfec· Purl. ot.Promlle, eloth . . •.... U 
tlon, clnth ........•• •.•• ... . . . 1 00 P~ .. ria of Worldl, clotb, Gold 
Aunt Roth'l Sond .. y, doth .. . 
Anothe, Comfor~r. p .. p", ... . . .. 
U"pU.rn, Godbey. eloth .... , •...• 
Coal .. of Fire, eloth . ...... .... . . 
Commentary on New Tu t .. ment 
Vol. U . Godbey, ~IOl b .: .... .. . 
Co"~eraud T .. lent. cloth ...... . 
Churcb Ealert.lnmenw. Carra' 
dine. clolh ....... .. . . ........ . 
D"lIy Thoogbll. Brook, & O",m' 
mODd, cloth .. ... . ....... .. . 
D .. nger SI,Dal, eloth ....... .. .. . 
Fil l 8 .. lv'tlon. elo\h ... , . ..•... . 
From iI'\f..een to T .. ent,·6ve, 
eloth .... ... .. .. . .. . . ..... . 
GUt,.nd Gr.cel.. Godbey. cloth .. 
God', M@thod with M .. n, eloth .. 
H .. lf HO"n w!th 5t P .. ul, eloth .. 
80llnel5lor Hell ,·Oodbe,. cloth .. 
8 01ln"u .. nd Power ... .. . . ... . 
Beredl y. cloth ........... . ... •. 
To bred :SIn . cloth .. .... •. •• . ..... 
Imltatloo of Cbrl.t. cloth .• , •.... 
L1ebt O D the P .. th".y. cloth . ... 
LeIVe. from the Tree 01 Life, 
c:otb . ... . . . ..... . .. .... . .... . 
!.5 tdgea ...... . . .. ......•...... . 
35 Plcl!:eu-$m.lth Debate, e·oth ... . 
25 Sanctified Llle. elolh .... . . . . 
SO S .. ved to the UttermOlI, elotb .. 
Soul b' tJoOd, cloth ............ .• •. 
IS Self- Delp,cloth, ..... . ... .. .. .. 
25 8plcea from t he Lord· .. G .. rden, 
~per . . . , ...•.... . •.•. ... .. 10 Sa. eUB • loo,9odbey, 'Ioth .... 
TOQehlni I.Dcldc .... a lia Rent. rk· 
50 .. b~~ AD .... era to Prayu .... . . 
I 00 Ohlldrelll Edition of .ame, board 
50 Ton",c' of Jl'ire, .. .......... ... . 
True 8torlel for Ll tlle Peopl" ... . 
~O The B .. " k of Jo' .. lth .. . .... .... . 
25 the Seeret of Splrltn .. l Po .. er .. 
1 00 Tnlnlae I. Penteeoe!.al Evallee)· 
100 ~'Ilt •. •• •••.• ••• •• • ••••••••••• 
30 Toba<'CO: I ta UI8 .. nd Abll'e .. 
I u The Book .. nd Ita Theme .. •. .. .. 
75 The Donble Cure . . ........ . 
5tI Tnth, .. 1 Have SeeD Tbem. 
M Upppr 110010 Uellever& .. .•... 
75 Vletory. Godbe, . ....• ..... . .. .. 
Nhol1y s.. o ~titled . .. .. . ....... . 
I .. 
----=--
Send in your Order at Once. 
". 
" " 00 
50 
" 100
" 
" 
1 00 
" 60 
" ..
.. 
" I 00 
I 00 
I : 5 
I 00 
" 
" ..
Pentecostal Pub. Co., LouKi~ville . y. 
GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE 
LOUISVILLE .. . 
DENTAL PARLORS 
For GOOD SVBSTANTlAL DE NTAL WORK at HONEST P RI CES. 
"OIl. tttth Ulr.~ttct wllholtt poill ,"d NEW ONES m. de i .. ONE dlY . 
OUR NEW METHOD Of Insert;", Artificial Tuth withoat plllu ,ao.ld IDle.u. uery OllC .ho all 1011 n,. or their tnth . Wh,.' B,. 011 ' 
",etbod th~,. ~ ~ .crl.ted to be n ItrotI, •• 4 u m cuble IS thc lI.tan'! onn. 
Teeth ulracled .nd filled without p,ln. All ( bl 'eu ror lC.vkt Irt ,usonable, 
IIId OIIr ,,0»1. il IU.lnteed. No Studeall ... employed ill Ihil office. Lid, i .. 
.. \Induct. Appollllllltllil made b,. mlil. 
LOUI SV ILLE DENTAL PARLORS, " 
5 .... ,.O .. "n' . ~." .... e"4. 
Th T L . Astor), fo1' the e wo a wyers. tim ••• By ~ •• H. 
C. MorrllOu. Prlc;:. ftO c;:eats; uow ready for dellury. 
16 
A nice Pulpit Bible sets off a 
pulpit. Does your church need 
one't If so you can easily get it. 
See OUf offer on page 14. 
SOOTTsnLL'£, Kt' . _ I hSl'e been 
read ng tbe l'ENT~OI 8TAL ntRAI,o 
Almon II. yellr. I lIJllD~ to Blly i~ bll.8 
blren of gren~ ben4:lh to my bout It 
dues me 80 mucb good 10 read tbe 
l(!ljtlmonl'" or Ood ' ~ u.nolifit:d unfl. 
1 bavtI ohen been impreIJ~d to give 
my ex~neDce to yuur readel1l. 1 
Will coover,ed in my fourlfen lb 
yeaf, and !Lv. (1 a Christian, about 
t he beat 1 kue'f bo .. , for a f llw yUls. 
tben 1 got n~gleclful of eccn=\ pra) er 
a nd gr~w oold In myCbri9tJaUtJ:per-
iepee, ),et.lbe Lold wblmerdfuJ,llut.i 
when 1 returned to Him in bumble 
pta)er Hill wou ld (Urgil-6 and bless 
me. Alollt five Jura ago, I got 
wouderlully I'tvivftO lOud lind. beL-
ter Chrit;tisn. I gre" in grace, yet I 
"'all no~ "bolly consecrated. I could 
no~ pray al"Il)'S and for ever' ILing 
give \hanks 10 Ood. 1 often "iabed 
1 "al l&nctified, bu t i\ ",a. hard for 
me to bIoBeve In a IIfcond ",ork o f 
grace, o r a~ leut it WI18 alw.YI a 
ftuetUon to my mind, yel I loved ~be 
"ancUned people lind loved to hear 
th l:! m prl:!ach A year all:O, tbe Hhb 
o f h'8 ~ Augult, I hurd our pa!lwr 
prellcll, alld he UII d Ibit Scrlplure : 
' ·ll ,ou ",ill do my ll',,~LeL' " will, 
you s h,,11 kno .. of lhe dOClrine." 1 
8Il1tl. God belngJDy bt ll>et. I will tt" 
10 du H is will. A call "I'I.~ m ~de fur 
_ k",ra to f &ou.110 iftc..tioD i t W .. ll t, Illld 
WuS IJldkd in su d, .iug. ) I:!~ UO ~ d"IlC' 
t ift, d I 11'''' not .. \,II:! LO go to tbl:! 
m""lillg li lly more I I ... ok Ul' f .. wlly 
II '''YO:' . 1 ,}I;ll L~d klfwd l III d 
W"II~ IllI:! 1, le,.,i" 1I: my ''''y, blH I 
r .... d my Uil/h,ll).d pru.)td 1lI08~ of 
tbl:! t lWtl, fort..-n d"yl,ll.~ b ... we I gave 
up all aelf-will alld th", Coml ... r le r 
o ,mil a lld wonddfully aancllfl~d me. 
I bave tri .. l~ l .... ultewpIMioDS, yl:!L 1111 
thl oppoaing po 'll'tra can' t compllre 
wilb lbe j( ra~ of God. Tbl:! Com· 
forltr dbidd 10 my bu mble how ... He 
ntlver leaves me alone wh .. n in .m c· 
tiona vlI-ll~y I am ~r~ .dong Lhe road 
of care. My SlIVior h o; IP6 me lo 
cafrv my CI'Oll8 wbeu hea\' Y 10 bear. 
All glory and pi alae tn Jeauai 
( 11:188.) AN NII G. BJu,L, 
THOn: Veat Puck" Dictionar in 
are f u ll leather, gilt ad"es. Very 
oonvenIlln t . Sent fo r on ly ~ IIttD 
lI\.!b..crllkr. s..e p.g4lo 14. 
A DOWNCAST mil-o la raw m!lterial, 
",hich can 0 01, be malluraclured Into 
" very ordinary OlJrilltian. 
100,000 Two Lawyers 
Will be IOld. I tII an intereBtiDg book. 
O rder to-day 60 cante III clo~h, 35 
ceuta In pll-per 
P.NTZOOSTAL PUB. 00. 
BY AftOBLI!lTS' DI wECTOQY. 
l'DlUN&N'I' .ilIDR&9S 
Arehle B AdamlJl, R yan, 1 T 
'tV IJ AI/llilln., Valai!lo~"', '1'ea: 
R L A .erlll, 81l1sooro, Tea: 
Daolel Awre,. Duhll n. TOin. 
a B A ye .... Lonl! Grove, I T 
A 0 Bao&. l'aclflc tJru~ .. ual 
J. 0 , Bauli'h, Elnorado, i'Ue 
Bam Q 8all6, Oorln~bJ. MLu 
A J &11, t)i!IoO JOlie. ual 
1 W BIOIIIef , 28'1 WhHoeball etreet., 
A~llI.n~a Ga 
o L Bmur, B'ranklln, Tenn 
Gao B Buet, 1210 N 1: Bt., Bloomlna' 
looD, III 
B f Barks, Alea:, Iy 
~ E Uu\t.edleJd , Maud. 0 T 
B Carradloa, 3401 Wu hlopon .A..e, 
tit.. Looll 1110 
" .A. caulday. Dennltoo, Toz 
C 0 C ectI, Newbero, V~ 
Wm S Clark.~ (~Iogerl Nlcke~n, Ian 
G B Ulark. Keen, N a 
Bufo. 1 Clark, IJnQ'sloo n 8prlnlf&, 
Teo o 
H .H COckrill, SI1 W W. l no" Loul. 
• JIle. I., 
J H fJolllu, Bardwell, X , 
)(IN BeUle Copelaod, AI,..rado TID' 
fiE PEN'l'EOOSTAL EER.!U.D. Wednesday, November 23, 1898. 
1 B Cordell , corbert., I T 
I B Or .. Illht.nn ('nIlI'I:I'Mnuo" Mo 
J B Culpel)I)lH. I!'o r ~ Wonu. 'l"s 
W T CUrrie. BJal nt"lIwn, IA 
'Wm Da.ld80o, Plea!l&lI~ Plalo, Oblo 
J!: H Dui1UI, 1008 N 'ultoll A'I'8, 
P.ait.ullnT'&. lfd. 
I: C DeJernet~ Greenllle. Tn 
P.hA~ WCI'ley DP..PUIl. K nos"llle, Tnu 
W A. Dodge, E:sn Ptolot..na (. t! Duuharu DeI . ... II6, Oblo 
C 0 1:1111, 11128 Tefp~ l cbtlre S~ ~C'" 
Orle.ns, La 
L. P J:JJlott. CoM Water, MIIW 
tv B 1:1'.08. Jaek:60D, Teno 
W. C. F . rrell and W,fe. Eldorado. III 
J obn A Gardn~ r, Evant.. T , sa,; 
Vlran Gat.M. BIOlrlJlu uW" . NY 
l' "" GllJ!6, Fairdealing, 140 
, B OI.88CDCK, M\ Lookou., Clnel o· 
na~l, 01110 
G W Ghner, McXenzll', Tt-on 
'N . B. Godber , PerrYl'1I1e. Ky. 
L.. 0., and Mil !.fuy MeGee Dall, 
COlllmbUl, MI~. 
'Pi 1. HarnllY, Wilmore, !t1 . 
H.n and Ma/rAun, Welilltnn, 11.0. 
1 T Bal.fleld Clevel alld lIId 
1:1 n~hn St.ll.nfurd . Ky. 
Curwell nen ley NMh.llle III 
R. n. HlggtZll R8.lIlpton Ky. (' L. Blckey,lleUnu8, Te.t. 
Rlcberd K HllIllln .. Norman, 0 T 
J . e. Hill, Greenville. Tea:. 
J P H ooker, Merrlnle. 1'f':I 
W. W. B opper. Merid ian. 141M, 
IJ. 11". Huckabee. U. r lollvlllc. Ala. 
E T Breland, Pachula. MIN 
J E IrvlDIl and wife, Mlddle' own, Va. 
lobn 'W Juper Oak 1'1: 1: 
&.odrew 10bnton. Bt.allrord, J:y. 
1.0. I lIbollOn, WUmore, Ky. 
I. T. J oblllon, Doualal3, 14811t. 
Id.ard Kelley, WlImlullt.on, N. O. 
fl. If. Ienltl6r, U~ W. Malo Stl 
Loulil1'lIIe,Iy, 
R H KeoDedy, {SI nller), Hull , 111. 
• . L. La~h.w., NorDJIIIL, ill . 
D. W . Leatb. YUm YUIU. t enD. 
O. L. Leon.rd.lItMM.llnOIl.tSl_.l'few 
O,lean&. La 
l'hoe 8 . Leitch, Charleat.oo. ij. O. 
, B. Llsf,()r. G ........... ~hlJrLl. ICY 
J . W LI~tle. BeG E Main It .. , Loul .. 
.l1Ie. KeDLvel',. 
tv R Ma.cll:ay, Lithon ia, Ga 
W ~ Mann, IJolweeueU, Tel:. 
L. MaMoID, b .. ,, · . 111"". Ie ... ncky. 
W. N Katben,. J'uu.oO\I, .l(y , 
W . Ryland Martlo. Roanoke, Va. 
'N .8. M:uwell, I:IOme' 58t.. Kv. 
la" M.cOlliIkllJ, Atbenl, TellO. 
II B liIcKJIlDe" RichlAnd, Ttl:! 
I . 8. M'c Mlllco. Elllnl1le. lilt". 
If. LUbaro Verril l. Den.er, Col. 
" .0. MoormaD, B1ifSprlog, Kl', 
B C lIorrlton, 111 W Walnut.. LoW. 
l'I IIt!, K,. 
I ~ Murphree, a15 ClcYllllld &treet, 
Wano, Tena 
I . )I. Monti!, rort. Wort.h, Tex. 
Wlll O. ~c"wan . WlImll re, Iy. 
J . T. {'IIe.tom, W,lmo e, Ky. 
A A Niles. O&lro. Xy 
J obo Horberry 84.l ».lleY ." Brook. 
I,D NY 
lobo Panl, Pml'enca" La. 
J . .... L. Perldll.!L., New M.rket, Ten n. 
t. L. Plelr.e'", wilmore, K,. 
B J Plerea, t)henancioah. Iowa 
J A Perry Oamllia Ga 
... L . Prewet\., J r .. lfMb\'llJa, T enll. 
l. T. Price. CateY1'IJ\e, Ky. 
o J: Rameey, Oase,vlll e,1iC, 
0 0 Rawls, Y He A New Orlea.OI 
Se\b 0 a ....... Prn.I"I'''f\II R. , . 
" 0 &eyuolda, Ooal Buu, Iy 
Bud .Roblnsoo. GfI()rgcliOwn. Tn. 
t.u\bef R. BoblD.90o, SOmerset., I,. 
A W Rod.aera, Norman, 0 T 
• . A.. Roea. Ro&ehufll . are. 
.-.., ...... R n.otter. nnrydow. '1:,. 
Katie L Keltb. D,lr.es P O. Pul&&kl 
coun!.y.I:(,. 
o 1V Ruth, lolll.oapolls. Jud. 
MT1Ill: J Rutllerfo.rl 'Enlll~ Tea: 
Wm H ~lIouud"n, Cedar low. 
J I ~hnnICeld . nau..-th&. V • • 
B. G. Seullday, Trier, Tel'. 
W 0 Selt, Grace" lie, Fla 
Mn Am.nda timltb, ~ Boutb Par. 
A . e. . CblulI'n. IJI 
J. 1. Smith, v-hcI f1 i1d, X" 
J J Smiley, Teu" i'!I.ll111 
ILII .. Man StOrey, OInclnu.1.I,Ohlo. 
D D, SUOLlIIt Salem, V .. 
0. 8 S\1Ouse, Salem, Va. 
C. W. Stuan, aash.m, Vlnrlola. 
8 S. Ta,lor. ~ Mnlo6&. 10 ••. 
1 . .If. Ta,lor, Eljpn, Teon, 
Wm. B. Thoma.. Townl, Ga. 
L. B. Thurmoud, VernOD. TellO. 
• A Vall, 116 ~mo tn. New Orln.o, 
E ,. Walker. Greenea.st.!e, lod 
Will Y. Waller, Atlanta, q .. 
O. WarrlngU/!11 1101: SlV. Bane" III 
R. W. Wehb, .nortolk, Va 
It. W. Wheeler.nO WI(0..4:1) W . Wal· 
l: out. S~ .• Del H oln6ll, 11,"'a. 
W It W ... ltltleo. Lo.hurll, "a. 
l . l'I' . Whitehead, Rillle,. Mlu, 
Rn. Rllph Wllcoa:. Tlpt.oo. 10 ••• 
J P D WlIker80n Klnl!e, All. 
1. M. W lltoD, Lawrt'loeeburw. Iy . 
S H. William .. ",'{wbarn. Teno. 
_, L. Yeakle" Wlnch .. w, Va. 
FREE BLOOD CURE. 
H. LIberal Way to P rove Botan le B l ood B alm lB. B. S. l eurn All 
Terrible Blnod Dlaeaae., Sueh a. Serofula, eaneer, Tumor., 
Blood P"I. ~ n , Blood Taint, E ruptions, Plmplea, Ulcer • • 
f)Jd Sore., Eczema , Pace eo"ered Whh Hepul slve 
Sorea, Boll., (!a larrh a nd Hbeum.t lam. 
Thonsands of Sutrer(rs PortOaDently Cur e d - A Pree Trial 
Bottlo MalJed (0 A.II WhO Apply. 
Bo'aoic B100d· B ,1111\' not a 'lew rem .. dy to mOilt of PUIT"-Cfl8T"'L a'aALo 
re.d~ •• , bu~ no daub ' m"II' ,uller froID IOma f llrm of UIOU!t T .. ln t, wbo ba..-e 
uu~r Irled UUI wanl!.lou bea.Lutr p ol .. er .. nf tbr~ 8 '.. m:M~ likely becaUIl 
~h~, h ... ", d 'oCtorOld .. l~h o~ner m,lder 8100d & .. medll!ll ua'U ~be, are 01 .. 
eoun.gcd l!'~ r tbls r t .... n. Blood U.lm Co &eod. free to all rel.denof PIlIlTJ:-
Co 'ST.I.!. 1'lIoR",!.» .. Illal bo~tle of Kola .. lc Blood B .. IIII . ( H B 8) 80 ,bu ~be, 
m.y ~unw ha. H R B Il.llOmetblog dLrrer~n' lrow Ihe inert, watllry, ,o·c.lled. 
n uod pllnSert, whl~b ull~ren ba.e uled., aLd became dllicoul11Q'3<i o f e.eI' 
b...lllg cureo. 
•• be P II'<TJlOO8T"'L Ball ' LD e&n .ouch for the COrTtctneu of the t ... Uowluj\' 
curea bec..u~ th .. lilood n"lw 00. are .u old a nd wel l eetabU.hld medical 
concern. 
eaDeer eared. I erreDal". eat.rrb. 
FRSllOlfU A', .... Oct. 1, I.: " 1 b..t ca .. - UI.eba .... (/<tp'o", _lid "" ..... 1. •. Ell tlrttl, 
(fir or .. Jeer - tb, III .... ~ eIllIQe,,~ il""ICI~II' 1 0 ....... bl' H. 1:1 B. 
prol>O"ocell It .. Un :e. . loll' l.'b'n ... line ... ·op tour 1 '." 1 b ... tlMo ~fQIC1oe4 .Ub I. 
ph'.lel .... did .. ot ... 11"., ... , ~lIlferl .. n I .U:1 t'OIl ,lfI,m. 0. ... ' e~'.rrh. 80 \-uM bl. 
h"d ' .. " hmlU.-- bOt-b "" fin d pb, .ICIIlD.lI , hul" ..... D.d ....... Ibn "b ... I bl,. III, DO.. 
"enb~r~ou' d "'''I!IT. ml!l. ... ,"' . uolt'ld .o ,~ ,m .. 11 plec:e:l of boG. "oold t"'Qllu", oomo 
'o"Q'~ ,,1111 no r.llel, ,,"lo,o.l,lIt 0. al,,_lIoc_ out Of m, molllb &011 .. ose. Tb. III""b • 
to ... 00111- III"d '.1.,,11 "", t me ,bonl'" 01 6. W,.. OOPIO .... , .. d.~ \lmet .e.., ~G'.II., "' -;" 
R B. After taklal ,b. lint bonl. I 1~lt .,,~ blood beC'1.1II .... Im LD .. tbd m , ,e ... , rJ 
tl ... l, e •• , .... 11 " b ... bee .. th. 001, romed:1 bealtll .. "" ,teII' h I",palred. wi.'b pOOr "PP"-
tlla' b .. 'I .... III. po ... , ... 0 . ... lIet. 50 "'''0, ulA> ... a "0 ..... III,UU6a. Nil .... ,.."". ",eII l. 
tllDl!II I n.", bet .. el:u,u .. ocI .. od o.olll.J>$ed clou " ..... II.eII .. Ilbnat ... 11., IIntU I ~ ... 
I"", .. eek", .. I",. I II.". I"t I. Irtlt.' 111.0, ,b. '''.01 Ootenle Olood B.J"; (8. B. a ), .011 
p<0ll.e LO t.ke B. B. B. A lad, lITI" .. lie.... tb"" o bnltlf1 act.eG .lmOlt U~. m .. le.. Rh'c& 
"'. ba4... 11"''-"'0 c"'lfaaR. Its 11M. o .. er. ·,ee • ..,0. nOl •• ,mptom 0 .. 
.nd Ih", b'>nes I" b_, .. 0 .. 0' .. pper p.rt 01 Hltllro~d .lId 11 .. 1 I" e ... , ... , qlllt . ,... 
b •• mOIl\b w~ .... u,<eu eo\I.,I, 0 It elto .to....:l I" b.~.ltb. I.", ... ola elUll-D 01 lot· 
oollid eu IltAb.Ia, bllt ... ' .. ,II _Ill ".. I .... ,&. ~I\d , of • • 'D .. IIlOSt .... , 0111 Ihiol 01>. 
ell"'~ _1.1 ... 11' .aU b. 110.1"5' B. B. a ... be.. BlIlIer .trtlet.. 
.... " .. ,I.ro IIU t>"lIa b, 'b .... CI~to... ~MRS. ELIZI.B~D KN01'T, 
".Iub" V. l'nlllllll1. Ihl ... ne .. _ LaP' , ette.. At l..,t .. Oa." 
Ala. • U1111 I11ed· Up. \d e.ol " ",coal""'" Scrofula , 
• ..... IDY. "'" 'fe _Ioftt OG' ' ... ,,= =,,,tr. n A.U ... d .... WI th H. · .. " ...... T __ .. , O.IT, 
.,.o.kanutb, C>o"Ol", ~i< ... 8 B B ' " .101. O ..... t 1'::", ... I. II .. n Yd Cn , ed b, 
Cl.aOl' . . ... d b • •• ,. n I ... ~ • • , "oDII .. r''' ' D . u. U . 
1D14L'1b,. la 1110 ...... Be II, ."d b .. beeo,~. 
.. <8 an. ud colhM;L 01' ,~ ' n ...... It. (lb ~wlk.r 
OOOIl'Y' 0 .11 ' .. st "" ,un, ... d 1I",ly u be 
e.a 1M. 
" Fl. B. 0, healed "" .. bo'. bo<I,. , ....... 
... •• ", eore<! IDY ,0 .. Ip' ,1 I, &a.d . 1 IbI .. t. 
.. ~eII ID D 10 r-.l .... "'. cbo1d,., ... 0 . n le ... t" 
B. B ..... " .. o"b .,.rlbl, ~lIIe11, wl'b Ood'. 
help.. B O.B.15tb.I)I. ·. IooodpllrlO~.llIthc 
.bolo .. a rid. lIRS. II L. AO",IIId." 
eapeer on Pace. 
.... tt •• Y''''II ..... d Ott . ... I ... 
"r.h . .1 .. 111" \ Oree •. 01 "tb . .. .. O&'lllIdo>1l 
ell II, tb_e<h o, al tb. I\l ~'''' B .... oe. W .. tch· 
... ... 1, ",.kH tb .. 1"lIo"lng 11.,ellllld: 
" . ..... ,b. .. lint 0001'0 "I t "O ' eL. el:· Oo*er-
nOt Aldx .. a(\e. 11. ! ... ph.lI&. u d b.~" bee .. 
_,,,I clerk on dltrertl .. t • • <llro.dl Ilac. INJ 
Fo .... n ' ...... 1 b • .-e boo . .. . 11111''1'"'' lrolD I. 
Cl.llre. 0 .. ""'ace. ,bleb .... " "0"'" 11 ... 11 
t • d\ocb "ae of ",.t", beca",. p .. taM "lid 
..t, .. tru ... lu I ~ee.m. U."rouotbl, 1It.-
,11.,1,1.'<\ .. ,lh ~Iood p .. ,lhrs &a.d protlo .... eecI 
lb~m h"mlxtp ... I bad trl td m.", wlLbou~ 
. .lId 
"tllt.II, I w .. l .. d .. oe<! '~UH Rot-aale8lo"d 
B"m lB 11-. B). l' ~. 011' ... -1 ... d eebl.,." de-
e ... ~ .. ~ ooee aDd .h_ bard,,_ 111"'111>1&" 
ell. l'be~.m.l_, ... d loulno·"u"'"Dotb_ 
I .. , ""malos exe<pt. .. sc .... I galoed O_ b .... d 
.trtlllrtll .... d .11 "ho h.~. _ .. m. be_r __ 
limo .. ,. I un"ot. ,,. 100 lIIueb In Ul lI ralse.." 
Rheu m atism. 
Pb,..lc ... .. ·• t: .. ,<I~ .. c • . 
"~""JI'T ... O.l. . Ju .... t: "III, .b-1"' .... ·01d lOtI 
b1\.ll .. ad. telTlbl •• OLll'bl"~ iIC,<ttn'."}CoIlrOI 
,be .. ...,11 lor th,,", , .",1.. It .. "",,111I1 _ \tb 
b11"d..... I ..... . t hl l., I HI . .. emacll.UoII 
• D(J ,en . .. 1 p_ .... · lon. 
" Pn,. lela .. 1 .ad .",10111 lll00d Hlmedt" 
1'11 ........ 11 ' 0 "hbllll~ beatl1-
MI wee a'lled 1.0 ~rr \b. tfllc-.e, Of D"",, lo 
Bk od B. ' ", iB. B. B.] OIp d "" 111'1 eetollllb. 
mta' nf m •• It. friend. 1..11 o~l.bbon, 011. 
ol .. ,le bOUle ell'eete4 an ,nt! ... eu'" 
" OIe>-rs 01 \b~ neel< ea'l ... " b ... l"" . y .... 
~Ir" ............ red. &"d ' ~e bal'corara .... ' eIl ........ 
I ~I on lito lI .. ad .~&I... I U .. e .t W Jon .. 
II ....... Atluu.. ... d m, bo,1I tb ..... 10 be 
Nta." 
~FRANK JOSKPO." 
"'b .. , DoL.olc mo'" B .Im I B 8 . B 1. doe!! 
~II'" R~e"mel\~m. b .l\eatoo<! lIy tho".aoB. 
III cenUI~ .. ,.,. 10 OU r pot ... nln" . Bh .......... 
U.m b .. bl<>>t'l dlM_ ."d .blt ".~ .. IU 
pu.lt, 1.1\. blo-04 .. II I C1Ir' ab. " ..... '!."'- Tb .. 
.... !Ded, II B .. laale B'ood 8 .. lm lB. 0 B.l. 
Bolla, earbunelea • 
Air •. -W • .I. B1<!Id. 01 &,"a"l\& Oa., b-.d bOIl~ 
"1' ..... '.1 ' ...... II"" as '/Ielll.!! • Cl.tbll o~ l. 
0 ... • tb. " ~ b ' e,.. Tbl •• pnal &b. l eI' lhe 
I.JID,Wm. or b"I 'a COllllal 0" "aaln. wbil. 
se.I". lb. " o .. ld -p. ICk tb •• kl .... 1\b !au 
.. eedle T h. IItll. "' ...... ou·d I ...... '. Bh. 
took ... 0 bo>ttl ... Itt OO ...... le Bl..od " .Im iB. 
B. B), .... d .... ~" ' lrBl,cllred ... nd Ih. P .. ""O 
tb •• prlot . llbO .. t ,,,. aaoo,La .. bnlll..,d 
~O" l bll ... tlltn 0' • c.rh1l1lC11!I. n " bl.oo 
....... 1I .. eII of JIO'_ ... t.u 0,8. B. D." 
Rheom.tlam. 
" A. ltboll,". 1>r..cL" lo~ ,, · I aurly twenl, 
,u .... 10, !bO.ber 1 .. II"eaeecl III. to P' OCII ' I!I 
8C11.o."le Ulo (J B.110 LB. B. B 1. lor b~r. 9h. 
b~d '_000111 .. , d to .. Il, bed ""Utal moD III. ,&.treeUII. " "'1I 8 tt .... 'd ... . 
.. I,b .h . ..... ettslll. "bl~b bed ItIlbbOrul, .. "For 0"·, I,,·. , ...... I b .......... n • ..-~ 
I t." d 0111 .h", " .... 1 ... 1IIe11lu WI.hl .. I"~o- ailG'· rH 1'0'11 Rb,"m.l l,m, &""ctl" .. ""tb 
1,-four ~O\In ,r .... ~o "''''~lIetll' B B 8 I ..... U d~ .. to I llch ~a Ut~'" .b ... 1 NII14 Lot 
obM' .... d m"'ked t'f"ldl She ho.a ,",l COm- p,,~ m, 00'"" 011 without 1I.1p. 
m_oCILKI her ,h,,.,, bottle. ... d h II ... ' I, • • at- ~ rb. II., 0' .r, boUles 01 8o .... " le Blood 
u •• A, ."~ ' • • ad b .. ",,",U '" ,b. f ..... ' ,I"" B .. IIII [B B B J •• ft' .... tI!Id. .... e .. u , a e.. .... I re-
.. I' b ...... 'n b .... d.· ele .. "lo\f 11<1 Her Im_ ' d' to tIAt • • IV W. 1V000'''Gnll. ~roptl .. toor 00-
r,,!." .. en! b Lrll t,,, 'lId~ , '''' .... " Im", . .... I, •• u. Adu. tlMr ..... d too .. 11 m· r<:h..,,,, 01 
a, .. ""I"",. !J. .tt. M(lN'OUan:"v . .... O. Ne .. I1 .... 
J'OC . ... II~Ii\e, 6 L." ~J .. 008 F. 8PONOLER. Ne .. " .... 0 .. " 
Thee tea;tlmn\llal. pro.o enough for ao\' .ufferer ' rOil) Blood 8umort th t 
three 8 '. CUI'M terrlb l'" 8 .00d dl.~aee ... "nd tbat It la worth wblle to write fo r". 
Ir~ ,"mpl~ bo~\I~. The m.dlc,ue I. fur •• Ie by d rllggi.t.a e.ert wbl're al II 
p~ larll'e bottle. or .hi: la'ge bottlea tor 15 but Irlll boUlea ca n only be 00: 
\&tnl'd by a.ddrooa-Ioa Hloo-d Halm Co. g Idhc(l~ lI St Atl l.nt.a. ~a. Wrll.e to-da 
for lOUl'le lf or frlelld . Tn .. tr'al botllfl t. leut ail cbl.rge& prt pald. y 
If ... l1¥ tbll palM" wbo ... tlU", . 
11 
TEARS AND TRIUMrHS N~. ~. 
OQDEQ; FROM 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
• 
ALL fiLLED WITH THE HOLY " • Att.s.Z.4. 
RillY. H. C. MORRISON, I 80111 1It81'. H. fl . COC"II:IU., .... 
THB ~,~~!~~~,~:~~.~.i8l\"L;;'I 
IfEt. w. E. ARNOLD. Offico Uitor And 811';MN M'g'l'. 
........................ 
SPEemL NeT l eE. 
Wa bope our (rlenlls to ... hom we bue een t spe· 
clal letten th is wef k wltb h <u Inclond, will give 
very close Ind prompt attootiou to tbe businoM \1'e 
have commlued to ' bolr handl- nfelhren and alii· 
lelli. wc are dopending upon )'on. 
LOUISVILLE, KY., NOVEMBEIt 30. 1898. 
tbu Bishop Key did DO' \hon IDd dOSI no\ now 
deD)' ODe single point \bat il.' aU e,sentl,1 to tho 
.. second bll's"ing theory of hoI [nU8.n Nei ther d oes 
be di> pule tho f.c' tit", "wb .. ~ now Pall80. amon" 
nl 18 1116 86com\ bleaslog tbeory." lilbe "Jt:onoloe 
WosJeyul vlow of enliT(! nDctifieation," WhU 
I.Iisbop 11:61 relrE'le Is tb. , tbo TIll» "lCCond 
hIOp!!ng" should be "used II .. 810Ian." Let him 
spo.k for bhusell: " 1 dill eJ:preu my rrgre! on 
accono ! of tbe term 'second hJeaslnfl': Ind acknowl. 
edging at the " me time tba' Mr. Weeley i, Its au· 
tbor. Thia 1 have dODe repeatflUy Ixlfore, IDd do 
TAB PLeRIDR ADVC!)enTB AND TAB aglln hu·e IIDd DOW!' Uo thf'D proceed. 10 gh'e 
SBec!)ND BLBSSING. hi, reason. for thla regret, ch ief am<.'Dg wbleh II "It 
The edHorot Ih"" Florida Cb rl ~1II1n Advocue" a twa}'a been a matter of regret with me, that thl. 
haa been dolog 'ho Rtp Vao Winkle act. After hi. expl'6Hlon whi ch lolr. W"alf'y n!ed so Innocently, 
loo@' Ileep he baa succeeded in gettl ug himE~I! par. and (0 honestly, ,boold be diver ted from H. In· 
tlallyawake and It will d.wn on him by and by teuded m".ning, Ind m.lIe a bone of eonlention-
that he It about ten yClrII behind the tlmoa. Ten a term of drri l ion-an oplahe' of reproach," etc. 
yean IIgo ·h wss quite com mon tor misln formod In olher worda. a club In Ille hinds ot t he enomioil 
edUon a.nll ehe to I lIOr' that the doct rlno of eo~lre of t.ho doct rine with which" to uli.un Ind brulso 
lIuctillcuion II a second work of grace, InbW'qucnt th .. lr brotbreo." Tho IClempt of tho editor of the 
'0 regenoratlon, wal not tangM by Mr. WealeJ and" Florida Advocate" to twist the BI~bop" utt-erance 
,be foundon of Metbodiim. But wbeu Ihe bl\ttcrl6!l Inlo a.n oppoliliou 10 " thl'l second blualng theory 
of hlstorio truth were concellaated upon this erro· of hollnC8I" la bard ' 0 undel"6tand. The mall who 
noon. eoraentlon of 'be opponents of 'be doclrlne can 00' 1100 tho difference betwoon opposilion 10 a 
In Question, Ihty soon saw lbl' thei r posit lou WIB OOCTRlSIt and oppOll tion to tho uae of a lorm bJ 
ontt'nable aud retitf'd to olber ground. For f\ loog wblch 'he doelrloe II (Ionomlnated, Is bardly aufo 
lime thla polo' hu beon almost un.nlmou~ly ccn· loade r of Ibe people. 
c(>df'd and the chuge tb.llholO wbo beld tbe lee:. I n the lotter referred to, Bhhcp Kuy proceeda: 
ond bl.lfe.lnl!" 'lew 8re un· WeBley In and nn-Meth· "Onr cburch, In common with evpry other churcb 
oolitic b .. oopn heard only from the I,noran' and In evcry ale of Ch rl~ tendom, holdl Ind leachea 
blindly prpjudlced. tha' ilIon arG not wholly aanol1.fi .. d at conversion. 
Our Florida b rMber, however, hn no& lufficipntly • • • Tbc cunal mind II not wholly removed 
I\wlke:ned frau, bilileep to di loover thl. tact,; aDd by the belrl renewlugl of regoner.hon. ' Roolli of 
wblle tbe otber "Advocate'" bave long aince ce .. ed bltterneM springing np Irouble Ut! Tbe Icrl.plnres 
tbe alroggl.o at tbl. poin t Ind are tacltlJ admitting dwell on thl' notable facL lI r . Weiley'l sermon 
that the doctrine II aL iflSt bl~to ri callJ correct, 'be on 'Si n In Believou,' giveli tbe kOJ.note to our 
belated orsan of Florida. Metbodiam, all uncon· cburcb; our hymns and rltnll re.pond 10 II!' D()('I 
aelonl Of tbe fu rrendor, 11 atlll Iryln( 10 work off a tbe edi\Or of tbe " F lorida Ativocllto" endOMl6 the 
Ilule fu ail lad" aialDst ~hb ,boroulbly e8\1bll.hed Bisbop bere? This I.s oxac']y lbe 'eacbl ng of "wblt 
position. now passel among II I as tbe second bl08llDS tbenrJ 
We do nOl wish to notice min)' of tbe tblnp tba t of hoIl0089." Contlnnln g, tbe Bi.hop sa,II "Now, 
bave recently beeD Aid by onr half·awake conlem. thnn,ln Ibis domain of remainlug carnalHy,lanc· 
pOllry. In @O far IS tbo trn tb or 'aleUy of tbe doe· ti fi calton movos and workl- That which begin. 
trlno IIc-oDcernfd, it matten Dot whether Wesley with ODr birtb Into tbe Ungdom goe. on by tbe 
did or did nolt tf"cb. It. But bll position does have Spirit'. gracions procoM of enliglitcning, quh;kon· 
an Important twarl ng on the qnestion of loyalty log, reproving, at rlvlng and le.dlog, until 800nor or 
co the par ' of minblors and memben of the Me'h· later we come \0 866 our desperate Modi and Chrlst'l 
odist churcbes. On Ihll account an article In tbe la· luflnite provision, And tbcn and thore, at tbe end of 
lUG of Nonmber 9tb, deservel a pUling notice. onr workl, in solr·despair aud tlnal snrronder, 
Ullder t\le caption of " A Dellill of the ClaIm." a:nsplug bJ f. l,b the Immi uen\ roalll lll!M 01 Christ 
the editor saJ': to 'lave 10 tbo IItt.ermost,' the beart believes unto 
" W\lII.' cl).lm? Tbe claim &b a' J ohn WuleJ rlghteOIl! DI'II8, or u ncUnc.t lon. Tbls," nya lqe 
taught wbat now p.uos amonK na as tho 5econd Bishop," I wonld Dot call tbe ' socond ble88lng,' but 
bl.,ul ng 'heory of botlnu,", and that It Is 'hl'l genu. ratbor tbe coJmlna':on and finlsbing of tho ftnt!' 
lno W6I'Ieyan view of po,lre uoclifica tion. 'Vho 
deniel It? Dll hop Rey, .t the 8cnlon of tbe Tl'n· The term" locond bll8Blng" wu nl'l"l'er uscd by the 
netsee Con ferl'lnlle, at Claril:8vllle. He lAid in frienda of the doclr1ne 10 mean anyU/ing otber or 
the prl'5enCO of Ibe conte renCl', ' I know 'hat Mr, moro thin lhiB. Jt II tbAt work of sbo Uoly Spirit 
'V"llAJ did .... r ite 10 I good woma n : 'You have r eo by whloh tbal wbioh ..... 18 begn n in Tf'genontion ie 
cel vpd a second blf'81I11g! 11m I&O rry 'bls hu been completc ll. It II tbe removal of "REH&llfL"'G cat. 
ult'd u a slogan. h bIB bef'n perver~d to a Olean· 
Ing wh icb Mr. We.loy novor lUtooded!" nality," an ntlerme.t 8alvallon from .In. 
No lii'" Ihe po~alon of Bllhop Key la woll known. Bishop Koy con,inuel: "H II pin and parcel of 
A bout ,wo year~ 110, whil l'l presidi ng over Ihe Lit· \he one grn' work 01 periOnal aslvat!on. It 18 
lie Rock CcnforenCA, be expreu od hhnHU l ubslan· linked Oil to the Splrl' wor k. of regeoeratlon aud 
" a ll y all be d id a"he recent seulon of 'bo Tennes~ .doptlon. Dldlnet rrom each, ret. InM!puably 
i66 Conforence. WLile ,he ro WII nothing In bis joined to bo' li, and wlthont thl' .final and fuJI III· 
langoage \0 juatlfy It, b le words were ,ben, II In nUon, flll ... 111 cOple to nlurli. . It t. God'i work 
,he prnen.loltanre, mlaconSlrued Ind perverted to to sanctity al U Is U I8 to rtgt'nerate and .dopt. 
a meaniug whloh b it n l'l 'i'or In tonded. This cilled W. O.lN NO )l01lJ: GROW UO-rO Til. e!~ TBllf I~TO 
I Ib a letter Irom tbe 8ubop In wbich be cloarly TIll. OTHItll. We Dlay by growtb and a 11evont nao 
aO:d nnequivocally announced his vle,rl. Thll let. of the me.nt, go lor ward in 'bfl spiritllallife, draw· 
le II pobll.hod In ma Dy of sho p.per., and if the Inr nearer 10 tho bour of complote dellnrllncI, 
e;lt:r of \be • Florida Cbrbtian Adveute" hul Dot Bnt let nolhbi IIlhl.ad n.lIQ.... 'l'bue mUIt eOllJ.e 
been lIl.ep all Ihl. 'Iml, be would bave known to eve..,. believeroDo'npreme mO'llenl of lallnllede· 
1' . ..... '0, N .... 7. 
• ........ v ... . 
li re, .ud ono tfan.cendan~ I Ct of f.llh In Cb rlst (or 
IIIl-Dctiiica tion, to which 1I1e wbole God·held reo 
,pond~, .nd iu wbiob t here la anurJn ce of a fnll 
ulvaUon!' l ' hlt doel nOl look like BI~hop Ko)" 
deuied the liecoml b t",sslug. Tbis la " tbe genolno 
Wesleyan view." Tilia la"lhe view 01 e \'l"ry Intel· 
llgent "BOcond·bleuinll:llt" we bave eTer heard or 
known aoytbin&," a.bout. It i, tbl'l view of evo ry 
t rne Methodist. Is It ~he view of 'he editor of tbo 
"Florida Chrblil.I. Advocato r' 
BUl onr 1I"00d brOlhtr goel on 10 aay: UNo doubt 
Ibo second.blell-Ing .d"oel lea of to-d.J hoheve 
11..1')' Ire the representative. of Mr. W(l3ley'. doc· 
trloe, and more than one of thme wbo diffe r frOUI 
I,bm h.ve ('oDcell> d tblt I hey are; bet It II a ml~· 
take, sa thla papt'r baa show n sever.1 timeI-" 
"Thll plppr" haa ,hown no such Iblng. Tbesee· 
ond bleulng ad "OClt-e1 of to·dly rfsard Yr. Wes. 
ley 18 tho hlghou human authority npoD I ilia mat.-
ter, and bllo thl'ir doelrlne upon bit Interpretatioo 
of the Scri ptnres hurlng upon thi' polnL Thl'l 
Sta ~e Holinci. Convention of TeIla III It. recent 
ieulou in Terroll Idoptr.ri tha "PlaiD Account" II 
~be standlrd of thl'll r lellch ing8, and we bave never 
beard of aUJ ad,·oc.to of tbl'l 8econd bleulng In tbe 
M. E. Churcb, Soutb, who did not endone 'hili 
book. It I, onlJ wbcn the teachloga of Mr. WCBle)' 
or of tbe second.blon ing atl\<ocatea are mlerep· 
resented tba\ IIny mawrlfll d llcrepancy CRn be 
mldo to Ippl'8r. Orten thi l is dono, M.ny a man 
eadcltnr81 the teacbing 01 the ~contl bleMi.ng ad · 
\"oeate~, Iud, bavlng thlll I'Ireeted • man of straw, 
prDCee<h \0 show lhe dlfl'erODCO bet ween him aud 
Mr. Wl'slf'Y. 
BUl our editor Is I p!!cific, and g lvC8 the "polnu 
of d ifference" IS foll owa: " 1. What regenerulon 
embracOll!' Now Ihe-re c.n bo bnt one point of 
di Ucrence here. EIther regeneration does or does 
no, ombrace a eompleto cleanling. Wesloy beld 
'hal Ie tloea nol. Count Zinzondorlbeld ,hat It does. 
The sOQ()nd.ble8lIng advocates bold witb :Mr. WeI. 
ley. \\'lth whom doel tho edhor of ihe "}o'iorida 
Advoea'o" bold? 
"2. Tbe natnre of ElI. nCllficsllon I nd wbpn It be. 
gin!." Tbe ·'lOOoml.blenlngI818" hold .tblt sancti · 
ficatlo n is thc process of saving fr9m sin, and tha, 
it begUJI In regonor:r.llon. Dill uot jUr. Wealey 
bold lbe lame ? 
"3, Whether en'ire &anetifitaUon i6 a second 
work of grace, or an oxperlence reachod in ' he con· 
'iIlnoU6 work 01 I raeo begun in conviction tor aln." 
Seeolld.bll'lylngist8 bold ,b.t IInctlflcation II • 
contillDona work of grace betrnn In rOillneration 
(to wbl ch convictloo for lin i.a preparatory), and 
tli" £~TUlt: Bllnclifioltion II I second work. of 
grace (00' a lIocond graee), by which God com. 
plotn lho process of delivorancc wbicb was begu n 
In regenorltlon. 'Thh is both 8crl pturBl .od 
WoBloyan . 
"4-, HoliueK usocluionll, faHb he.ll ng II I gOft. 
pel system in opJ)osltloll to medl olnes And doctou 
In counoction with praror, Iml lhe comiog of Chris' 
'<> relgD In per!l(lo 011 eartb a thou,. nd years beforo 
He COWCI 10 jodge the world:' Now tlie editor of 
tbe "}O~lorida Ulirblian Advocate·' .IInow8 well 
enou~h tbat 'heM! ' hlDgs are no part of wbat pll' 
se. among ns II Iho aeoond blOll&iog theory of 
boilne!1- Many who hold to Ibis "genuine We •• 
leya.u view" do not believo In theBe other things. 
Bollnese associallonl a re but a mo.ns Idopted by 
some lor Ibe more ~lJeCllve propagallou of ' be doc. 
trine. Their u,iJih is a ma tt" r upon whlcb thore 
Ie dlfferencc of opi nion among boJ!nell people. DI. 
,Iuo healing and t he doctrine of the prO.mlHfDnlll 
coming of Uhrllt may be t rna or r.lse, but theJ are 
no part 01 the doclrlne uudor que.t1on, and no 000 
know.lbl. ian.r than tho ed itor of ,he ··rlorlda 
Chrl'tllll .J..dvooatQ.." Uo I, l imply" Ihe old prao. 
Uel'l of making a mAn of II fa ",. 
, 
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of propagating tbis chiefly. He appears 1.0 Mr Wesley said: "We musun alntAln Otlrls-
have ,aisod us up II In our Discipline we Uan perfection or be borne av;ay." Sdd Dr . 
read, "We believe t.h.~ God's de81~n in rals· Adam Clarke: "If MeLhodists give up t.he doc-
ing up the MEUhodist Epbcopal Church in trine of entire ,anctlfl.caLion they will 600D 
THB MISSltlN ~p METHODISM. America was to evangelize tbe cont.inont and lose their gtory. " The bishop! of our church 
to sprnd Scriptural helinslS over these in their addresil to tbe conference of 1824 
Ia.nds" To tbiB statement are signed the said: "l! U dthodlstlj give up the doctrine of 
names of our board of bishops. ent.ire sancLiBcation, or auf!' ~r it. to become a ItE". C F WILCOX . 
Only the roaders ol church history have The Centennial Conlerence of American dead let.ter. we are a fall en people." And In 
an Intelligen\ understanding of Ule apparent Methodism, held in BloUbnore in 10M, voiced 16S'& , the Episcopal Address declared that 
hopeleas condition of Protestant.ism in the toe lalth of the church in these words. "We "Boliness b the ru1nesa 01 liIe, the crown 01 
first hair of the eighteenth century. remind you, brethren, that. the mission of the 50ul, the j01 and strength of the cbl reb . • , 
In Dr DJrcbester's book, liThe Why of Metbodismls 10 promote bolinels. This end And Dr. John P. D,.abln said: I'Next to tbe 
Methodism," may be lound ample proors and aim enters inlo all our organiC lile. In conversion of SQuls, "he leAding on of the 
showing tbat when Wesley was in his cradle, aU tbe borders of Methodism tbls doctrine il cburch to tbe perfection of hollneu should 
pracLlcal, uperimenlal religion was almost preacbed and tbe experience of lanctlflcation be the 'obj,ct of the min Isters 01 Christ. The. 
wholly unknown in England. Political and is urged." honor 01 Ctlril~, the prosperlt.y of the churcb , 
social corruption, never since rqualed, were At Ihe General Conrerence of the M E. and the happinea& of Individuals all rE q11 re 
everywhere rampant. Athehm and profsn· Church In Itl9G. toe hiabops, In tholr Epllco, thpm to pursuo th is courso." 
Ity were never so aseolldan~. 'l'he F.stab- pilol Addresa, laid : To) ODe standing in tho forefront of thia 
lIshed Church was an ecclu!aftlcal system "As a church, we have taught from the glorious batllefor theluccenol Methodism in 
undel" whicb t.he people of England had beginning that believers have power to be· her great. mission , here In the North tbe out-
lapsed Into he9.thenism, or a It.ate bardly dis· come Ions or God-be mado partakers 01 tbe look is brlgbt.ening. Holines" as laugh' In 
tingulshcd from it.-" In the Arterlctlll colo· divine nature. We have I.n.sls~d on t.he glo- tbe Soriptures, i& comtng to the front. and I. 
nies t.he condition was not much better. In rious duty and privilege 01 all mon becoming going to. prevail. Other denominations are 
good old P.uitan New E ngland "I t. was the gen· saints, of hnmedlately being made perfect In now teaching It at d urging their people Into 
eralcustom to receive memberslnlothe church Jove, snd of gradually ripening Lute Christian the e:rperlenco The tlmo hastens when It. 
upon tbelr consenting to EL ronfeSiionof 1a.ltb maturity In all faculties. Thlt doctrine ~I\' will be the common uperlence of Christen· 
without requiring EL Cbrlltl.n experienCE'_ nevor more deflnltely "at-ed, clearly perceived dom. 
And many of the ministers ent.ered upon 1I0r conslslently lived by grealer numbers Rothless 1\t.era ~ure i. being pUblishad and 
the du~!es of the holy eftl:e without. a religl· Ihan now" read ~o an oxwn~ unknown in all the past. 
OUI e:a:perlence and talked of an unknown Blihop Newman says. " For more than a Holiness meetiuga, where t.be doctriae and 
Christ.. After 'l\hlt e6eM's visit to America hundred years MethodJ,ts havo tes\lhd to life recive special a~t(lntlon, are multiplying, 
he said, "The reunn why the congrE'gations this great' trutb Their testimony bas been and holiness preachers are on t.he increASe. 
have been 60 dead Is because \bey bave had inLelligeut, eoncieutlous, joy ll11. Tbe word ImpeUed by great splri~ual bunger m_ny of 
dead men l)teachlng La them." of their to"lmony bas been, ' \Ve apeak tb"t. the churcbes are caUlng for boliness paatotl 
h was In the midst. of this downward ten· we do know and t.estHy that we have scen.· who can give thetn wholesome 1Jupplies of 
drDcy to spiritual death tbat Melhodlsm F,Jr tbls purpose were tbey called to be ~ /00(1. A promiDent memborof tbo church on 
5j rang Into being as God'" appointed agency church. 'ro give prominence to this central, I1n I\djolniag charge said to Ut last faU at t.he 
for arouslng t.he rellgioul world from the sul-ject.lve doctrine wa~ Wesley chosen by close of a glorious sltar eervicc, "0 brother, 
slumbers of a dead formalism. and leavening Providence to be chief In a religious mow)· I'm In Can""n! I have wanted. holiness tal" 
t.hochurch wHh the spirit of vital Christianity. ment scarcely second In majest.y and Import· years bu~ didn't know the way ; and when 
It. la well known t.bat Metbodism had it! ance to tbe Reformation under Luther. you opened the door for me I just. walked 
beginning Lu t.hat little society formed in 01:' Through aU the deca.des since liUJ , whon right in" Tllousands ot MothodistS ate 
ford, by the Wesleys, and knollVD as "the Holy Wesl.y ascendE'd to hi. reward from yonder wahiug [or the I'gbt.. God Is ctJling holineSi 
Club." A !IOClety "formed for tbe sanclifica' parsonage, Metbodists bave recognised tbolr wor kers to ~he fJont. The dear old church 
tion or Its members." Stevens tella us In special mission to promote personal holinen. I, "coming up oat of the wilderness leaning 
his hlatory of M, thodism, "The Wesleys F.dellty to t.hls great. minion will be In the on t.he ~rllls or ber beloved" Lat. us be firm 
sought purification and WhitE a , ld joined future, as it has b£en in the past., t.he secret and tTUe and fuU of love NMhlng wins like 
them for this purpose." They fast ed and power of Methodism." IJve. Ob, for a mighty bapdsm of love that. 
prayed to be cleansed from all ain and filled In hh great centenary speech in 1800 In "autferoth long, and Is kind;" a.nd then we 
with the fuluess of God. They obtained their St. P aul's, New York, Dr McClint()ck ssld, shail be forbearing and tender with those 
heart's de&lre and then went forlh lilEe lobe "OIU' work Is to make men holy. Our preach· who do not agree witb Ull, and who may not 
Pentecos~ disciples to "turn the world upside Ing II for tbat; our church agencies are for reject our doc~rlne, but rldloule our t Ipsr· 
down" for Christ. They preached and prayed tba~; our scbools, colleges, universities and lonce. h is the thing itself, not. tbe profes· 
and aung holiness as an ex perience; the bun· theological seminariel are for tba~. There slon of it only, Lha\ will give us inllaence wlt-b 
gry mult.ltudes flocked to hur, and list.endl'd Is our mission; there Is our glory; there Is our men, drawing t.hem after ua and awakeniDg 
witb joy to the story of a Christ who is able power; and there sha.1l be the ground of our In them hope joy and desire. Ob for more 
to deliver the buman soul from the guilt and triumph! .Cod koop us t.rue!" . . of t.he 'thing 'UMl;f In the bear'r.s of tbe 
power, and from tbe very InMlng of sin, liet· Met.hodum was no temporary provllilon to preachers! In the heliorU of aHlhe memhen.! 
~ Ing believers free from every kh.d of. bond· ~eet a need which no longe~ nilts. A~llhe Until "Holiness 10 the Lord" shall be iD' 
age to the world, the n !& b and l·he deVIl. circumstances oonn~cted With tho origin of scribed on aU tbe door poJLS of Israel. 
When t.he number of beUe~erl ba.d multi- our church-her rapid growth I her slgual vic· O.U.TOl" . 1I1.\8&. 
plied greatly Mr. Wesley began to gather toriesln t.he face of the bitterest opposition, "---- ---
them Into hande or socieUea, lbat tbey mlgbt. her pre .emlnentadaptatlo~ to human society A.N eXP(tSIT l flN. 
have proper religious care. And though the as seen tn her power to Win the masses, and 
vilion of a great cbnrch bearing his name ahoveallt.hemarkedpresenceandfavorofGod 
hrod never yd presented It.selI to him, circum· as evidenced in her brlUia.nt blstory, as<ures 
stances at. length compelled him to take steps us that Methodism has a special miaslon for 
toward a permanent organi zation And from aU t.imea loud \0 all people. Her wOlk to-day 
bis own writings we know, as Biahop K"y of il idpntical with her work in the beglnniDg. 
the M. E Church, South, bas mid, tbat. "when Said Diahop Fots at the seSiI~n of the ~roy 
these boly men cryst.a.lIzed Into church or· Conference In 1688, "Methodlsm was railed 
a lzt.tion It was for experimental holiness up to spread Sorlp~unl boltncss; and a Math· ~ ~be grand result-. II odism wblch l&noreb~ ,that mission is an 1m· 
Tnls must be conceded when we call to pertinence on eart . 
mind the s tatU:1 Ent.& not only of Mr. Weslpy It Is clear tbat, a, ddelily to her spec\dc 
and the fat-hers ot ear y Methodism, bnt of mission bas been the secret. PO\\'Ol' of Metbo· 
our blsbops i..u their published EpilOOP.al Ad- di'~ In the.pa&~ 80 tb~ preservation 01 her 
d 10 
'
be church lIillce the Chrl,tmu dlstloguishtng peculiatltea, and tho faithful 
resses I b k "I· d Co r .ce of li8-1 prosecution 0 er onowor, 0 rane up an ~:I~er. Mr. Wesley, " This c:'oetrine is tbe prea.erve a holy people," furnilbea. tbe Iinglo 
graod depositum wblch God haa lodged with condition or ber pepetutty and contlnued prOI' 
the people calle 1 llethodista j and tOt the sake perlty . 
REV. LUCIUS DAWKINS. 
TITtI. 1.It- H . 
"For the grace of Gw tbat. bringeth sal-
vatl.i n bath appeared to all men." 
In the m~rgln the claulel of this verse a.re 
transposed so as to read-' li',Jr the grace of 
God. that bringeth salvalion to all men hath 
appeared " I prefer the marginal reading. 
Tbe grace of God may be coosldered as 
synonymous with the love of God. Probably 
In EVery place in Ihe Scriptures where the 
term grace is found, the word love might be 
substituted "hbout changing the meaning. 
ID the tex\ tbe grace of God. is personifl.ed 
a! a messenger brlng\ogaalvalion. And it ls 
brought as a gUt. And no favorlt.ism I, 
ahown, for the gift is brought to a.1I meD. 
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And no grea.ter girt was ever brougbt to Bny r;t length, ad puri~y of tbe body. To live godly. Our litf:! is tbe e:rpres~lon or maul· 
man . h Is the gift. of Gori Himself. soberly is to ever remember tbat the body is festa.tiond wbatwea.re. GJd's claims upon us 
Allhough it is a glft , costing no mODey the temple of the Holy Ghost, and nothing Is a~ mit ot notbing less than a godly life. And 
Ill:d its value above estimate, and offerod to to be done tbat would iu any measure grieve this Is a bol,. lite. God does "(lot allow us to 
all mer , Jet how few there are who accept it. or off"ntl Dim, or render our bodies unli t for Jive below lhat. This is Bis standard. and to 
How d ifferently this heavenly messengf:r, Hl9 dwelling place . or course we cannot live this we must measure up. B ut we can not. 
bringing t.hls priceless gift, Is t.reated, tban. soberly without malling a clean sweep of 3011 live a holy life wUrhout a holy heart. The 
Me urthly mes~engers bringing literal gifts Intoxicating drinks, and also of the flltby to· heart is the founttt.ln, the life is the stream, 
How aDxiously, during the Christmas days, bacco prllctice. and the stream Dever rises above tbe toun· 
Is the coming ot t-be (l:p'"f5a wnseuger, or In the second p'ace to live sQberlyis to at· tain. God·s claim uJ:on our hear~ is, "Tllou 
the postman, watched. How quickly is he tend to the interelots o( our souls or intellect· shalt love the Lord thy God with a ll thy 
met at the door, alld how elFerly Is the girt u801 nlltures. ADd t.hat does not admit at our hear~ and all tby sou,, and aU thy miu,l, and 
received , no matter how tl i li ing, or of little living in ignora.nce. There is no excuse tor all thy might, and all thy strength" This 
val ue it may be. any parson. in t.his land and in tbis dlloY,grow· l"fq lire ment is aU inclusive. n han we give 
Not so is the com'lIg of tbe grllce of God Ing up witbout some measure of useful know· to God tbi~ measure ollove, we bave no love 
bringing salvation. Hi! coming Is not. looked ledge. Wbereschools, and books, and papers, for the world, neither lor the things of the 
for. He Is not wo.nted nor welcomed, and his are as p'enMful as the leave) of autumn, and world And we can not live a godl,. IIfa with· 
priceless gift of salvadon Is refused with almost as chea.p, under such conditions Igno· ou~ tbis godliness of hellrt. 
scorn an .. contempt. rance is a crime. Rut wbat shall be said of Godliness Is godlikeness, and to live a 
But the lIlace or love (If God in bringing those, wbo, reJ ' cti.Dg all wbolpsome reading, godly Hfe we are to live I god like life, and 
salvation has appeared, or been manifesltxl. leed t.heir minds only on the viles~ of novels wha~ tbis lite is we see In the -lile of Jesus 
R }wf By giving His only begotten Son to snd Sunday newspapers? Tbat is like a wan when on earth, tor He was God manifest. in 
provide the salva~ion. By providing it lor teeding his body on decayed vegetab'es and the 1\ ,sb, and Peter lells wha.t kind of a life 
all men. By making it tree. By making It rotien meat, and expecting to enjoy heahh. He lived. (Acts 10.38). "How God anointed 
conditionalon,imply believir g and rc~ivirg. SUI h treatment of the milld is more CI iminal Jesus of N~Z!l.reth WIth the Holy Ghou. and 
AU Ibis is of grace. tha.n th9 most st.upid ignorance. whh power, who wont about doing 'toad! and 
Blt the grace or love of God Is further In tbe third place to live soberly ia to live bealing all that were oppressed with tbe 
manifested in tbe dfpct, or II D.uence,thia £801· for the best welfare of our bighest nat.ure- de\lil; for God was with Him." J esus Is our 
vat.lon bas llpon t.he hearts and liVES of lho .• e tbe spiritual. And this is to be done by bring. nampie,and the apoitleJobn taUs us that we 
who embrace it. It transforms men into new Ing it Into complete harmony with tbe will of are to be puraeven as ha is ptlre, tbat we a.re to 
crt atllres. The old things of sin all pass God, and to be conformed to the Image ot berigbteous even as He is r ighteous. and that 
away. and th~ I.ew tblngs of love appear. Christ., to receive His uture. and to con· we are to walk even as He walked . And when 
' ·Tdlch1ng us tba~denyln~ ungodlineasand suntly work in His light, and keep all His wedo ~b.ls we shl\ll Iivegodly,and measure up 
world ly lusts, we shollld live soberly, rlgbt· commandments. to the divine requirements. And .he grace of 
eously and godly in this present world" Tbe ,*,cond pcsiUve lesson tbe grace of God tbat teachu us this lesson will gh'e us 
Here the grace of God Is personified asa God teacbes us Is that we are to live fight · the strenglh to tbus live. 
teacher. And be comes teaching two lessons ~oIl.811l. And tbls has reference to 8011 our reo When and where are we to live tbis sober, 
-a Ilegative alld a rosltive. T be negative lations to our fellow crea1ures, and to aU the righteous! godly lite? Righ~ bere and now, 
lesson is the denial ofungodll.ness and worldly du~!es and obligations growing out. of tbose "in this pr esen~ world." Some people teach 
lusts. Tois settles the question of SiD, and relln.lons. To live righteously is to live right, tba.t we can not live holy lives here, thM we 
settles it in favor ot its entiro prlJhlbltion. and to live right ia all t.bese varied rela~ions must carry our sins with UI till death . But 
Wboever enters tbis Fcbool of sslvation, Is to live according to Christ's rule of rigbt· sucb is no~ the teacblng o"f the SeJipture. 
taught by the grace of God ,will be compelled eousne&s which he enunci"ted in His sermon This present lite is ~be sphere for tbe prac. 
to learn as l·be fir!l.~ lesEon, the denial, or on the mount-"Therotore all things wbatso· L:ce of godUucss. 
aband onment oJ aU sin. And not only gross ever ye would thst men (bould do unto l'ou, When we are tbus living righteously, SC-
or actual sin, as ddl. rled by tbe term "ungod- do ye even so unto them, for Ihis Is tbe law bHly , godly, we are tben In t.be righta~titnde 
!iaess," but all sinful desires, and motlvos ana tbe prophets ;"iLnd He might have added, to be "looking for th M ble3Sed hope and 1,he 
and purposes, as expressed in the phrase, t.he gosnel also. glorious appearing of our great G d and 83-
"worldly lusts." Tbls Is the rule by whicb all our conduct vior, JeslOS Chrlsl." 
Nor will a scholar in this scbool be pro· in all our relations to all our fellow creatures Tbis Is one of the multitude of passages 
mated to the nut grade till tbls lesson has is to be measured a.nd controlled. In our in tl::e B.ble where thesecoDd comiog of Christ 
been thoroughly learned and prl'ct.\ced. The family relations tbis Is to be the rule, and if is clearly taugbt, Ilnd to those who are living 
sin question must he settled and settled rlgbt., It was, how much of selflsbness, and all kind soberly, righteously, godly, the hope 0·( Bis 
at t.be very outset at a religious career. of ugliness would ba driven from the home. coming ie a "blessed bope," and when He 
Tbon~ands at proressed Cbristlan lives are In our nelghborh( ad relMlons this is to be sha.ll appear, to all sucb Hi. appearing will 
faHures, "bEcau£e tbe question of sin is not t·he lule . And if it was bow·litt.le bickering be a " glorious appearing. Bec!l.use thatevent 
prop9rly settled. There can benocomprom· and st.rife, and unpleasantness there would will be the consummation of the dearest and 
Ise, or dallying whh sin The probibi tion be In tbe comm.uni~y. the cherished expectations of the godly. It 
must be absolute. The denial must be com· In our church relations this is to be tbe was the " blessed hope" of t.he pen·onal com. 
plete, even If It. cuts alI a r ight hand, or foot, rule. If it was, there would be no envies or Ing of the L-nd tbat anlma.teJ Paul in all hi' 
or pluck.s out a r ight eye. No pupil can jealousies! or animosities, or heart· burnings, arduous labors, and strengthened blm to en. 
graduate In tbls school, and receive a diploma, or divls!ons atrong G.:d's profened cbildren. dure his untold IiIU .ctions. We hear him say. 
till this primary lesson-the uttar dpnlil of If tbe golden rule were the law of the c'-lurcb ing but 1It.tle, if any thing, of his hope of 
every pbase of sin, has beea t.horoughly mag;· t.here would be no quarrel with the holiness dying and going to heaven, but we do hear 
tere 1. people ; they would Dot be crowded into a cor· him exulting In the hope of meet.ing Christ 
When this has been done, tben tbe pupil ner, nor out of t.he cburch altogether, but. when He comes, of haviDg a share in the first 
\s ready to be promoted to the higher grade, would be accorded a.ll t.he rights and privU· resurrection, and 01 reigning with Him. when 
wbere tbe positive lesson of Uviog soberly, eges belonging to them. as members 01 tbe He shall set up His kiDgJom on the ea.rtb. 
rlgbleously, and godly, will be learned. In· church. . "Wbo gave Himself tor us tbat He might 
stead of one, there are really three lessons to In all our business relations thIS is to be rerleem us from all iniquity, and purify unto 
bs learned in tbis grade in the school of sal· the rule-to do to others just as we would Him8ell a peculiar people, :nalous of good 
vation . bave them do kl us, were our rela.ions ex· works." 
To learn to live ~rlv Is a lesson we have rha.nged. Or, as the psalmist expreu68 it, Here P4ulsweeps back to Christ·s first a.d . 
to learn for ourselves. Mau possesses a Il we swear to our own burL we are not to vent, stating the principle t.hat prompt.ed 
three.fold nature--fplrit, soul and body. To change. Tbe strictest iutegrh,Y Is to cbarac· Him to to come the world, and the object of 
live EOberly h to so live that t.he highest in· ter lz'l 8011 oue dealings with onr feiJow men. His comiog. 
teres s of every depa.r tment of our nature are The third positive lesson that lbe grace at IIWbo gave Himself lor us.·' Here we 
promoted . God teaches us ill tba\ we a re to live god/I/. have the doctrine ot t.be atonement, and the 
Beginning witb tbe lower dE'pa""rtment-the Tbis takcs-us into a higber sphere of lIvin@. prinCiple on which it was made-a gift at 
body. H any dlstinctioo can be made, all our This takes us into our rclat·ioos to ?od, and Htmself, prompted by pure love. Cbrist Is a 
manner of Jiving is to be such as to conduce defl.nes the cbaracter of tbose relatIons, and gitt and all tbat is included In tbe salvation 
to the best weltare at tbe body. No habits tbe cl""aracter of the duties and obligations He purchased for usb a gltt-aU of grace. 
or practic~8 are to be Indulged In that In tbe Involved in t.hose rela.tlons. Tae obj ~ct of tais gift of Him&ell to usf 
least decree ml1itate against the heal1b! and In order to live a godly Ule we must be It ie t.wo·fold. First, to redeem us from a.1I 
'. 
H!N PENTECOS'l'AL ZERALD. Wedueid&)" Nuv61libtlt' Bu, 1ijgS. 
iniquity. Tbis He did on tbe cr068. And the brethren-a troubler of Israel. Very well. 
redempt.ion was universal. He died. for a1\ Ahab said E ijab troubled Israel, and called 
men. No member 01 the human 18t.mUy was b im his enemy. I b&.\'e a deep pHy in my 
lef~ ou~· And the redemption was not only heart. for any honest UlaD or woma.n who 
universal , including all m~n, bu\. it. was com- claims 10 be " Christian, who cannOL see the 
plate, redeeming from all Iniquity. feadul backslidden sta.re of the church. It 
And Ho not only gave Himself unto us to be is true, we ate building more good churcb 
our Redeemer from all Iniquity, but also to houses. paying larger sala.riGs \.0 our preacb-
purity unto Himselt a peculiar people. It. ia ers, and giving more money for missio1l9 t.han 
one thing to be reduemed, and another thing e.er belore ; Jond this Is taken as an evidence, 
to be purified. Redemption is unconditional, by many as a. sign of spirit.ual growth ; and 
and includes all men. Purification has been realJy such work ought to be 1\ sign of spirit· 
made possible by redemption, but is conditio ual development when done by thoae wbo 
onal, and is received aod enjoyed only hy claim to be followers of Christ. NothIng 
those who meet the conditions ot repentance should be done in his name but trom tbe pur· 
and faith. The fact must a.ls0 be recognized est motive. But I.bese external signs are 
that Christ purifies us lor n m leU. He g:\Ve often deceptive. Take lor txample the de\'o, 
Himself ro us to redeam U8 and purify U8, nnd tion ot the heathen ; they spend millions and 
h.vlng done this, we ate to give ourslves millions on their temples, shrines, ptiesls, 
back to Him in an entire, irrevocable and and their gods. So the Roman Catbollcs; 
eternal consecration. tb!'y spend vast sums of money on houses of 
ADd we are 10 become a "peculiar people." \'forshlp and missions, on their pope, their 
In whst sense peculiar? Peculiar by an on· bishops, their priests, etc. Who ever thinks 
tire 8fp.u&tion from the world, and to Jive of sccusiDg them or beiDg spuitual?' 
unlike the world . There Is very little dis· Toe only infallible test of spiritualil yls, 
tinction to·dsy between those who profe.u the lives of the indivlduo.l members. All at 
godline3s and those who do not. Blt Christ. God's really spiritual children keep His com· 
intends that the people He purifies unto Him· mandments, to theu:t~nt 01 their knowledge. 
self sball be a peculiar people, unUke the "I! A man love me he will keep m~ Word, "or 
world in ever.J respect. comlD .. ndm~nts. But why spend time to 
But the particulAr pecullarlty that. is to prove a soH·evident facl That the ohurch 
characterize thia red6E'med and purified peo· needs a general revival, DO one can deny. 
pIe is Mat In good works. Z~al may be laud· No." the question Is: How can this revival 
able in many other directions, but that which be brot'gbt about! 
distinguishes lobe purified people belonging Fint: This work must O!.art wHb the min· 
to Christ is zesl in good works. And when isters of the gospel. "And there shall be like 
the heart. has been purified froro. all iniquity people, like priest. II 
aDd filled whh the love of Christ, then it is So The people, as a rule, follow their lead~l's. 
joy and delight to do good workll. Christ rhero can be no general backslldillg under 
SAid in His sermon on the mount, "Let your faithful , consecraled and spiritual leaders. 
ligM 80 shine thllot others seeing your good And on tbe otber hand there can be no gen· 
works may glorify your F . ther who is in eral spiritual advance undor the leadership 
heaven. It That which convinces the world olau ease·loving,covetous, and formal minis· 
of the genuineness and valae of lobe reUgton try. Tbe ftpost les were not allowed to go out 
of Jesus ChrIst is not so much tbe profession and preach untU they ",ere endued with 
of the lips as a lile consecrated to the uplift.- power from. on higb. 
tng and betterment of humanity. This Is tbe Pentecost was apeeia! and only designed 
\~ut of a purified heart and lUe. for tbe beginning of lhe gospel, and the 
MONT E.ou, TI'Nlf, power given was only temporary and it ceased 
THB NBBD ep A RBVI VAI.. 
REV. T. 0 PETaR9. 
with the apostles, or it was designed to be So 
ptrmanant condition for all successful evan-
gelism. Of course no one can accept the 
fi rst view of thls case who has ever been 
IJt.ar lJrotlier .d.rnold:-Wholl 1 saw you at. truly born of God, and has had a. cloar wit· 
our late Conference in Louisville, you asked ness of the Spirit that he is a child of God. 
me to wJ'ito an article, or two, on the above To sucb, tbe presence and power of the Holy 
named subject, which I now attompt to do Spirit is always essential to a real gospel re-
wlth pleasure . vival 
By the term tI.Revival, !l1 mean, wbatls well The manipulations of ministers, and 
Imown in religiOUS parlance, the work of God chureh members, of the congregations, and 
presence and power of the Holy S pirit. 
There may be a rdvival of churcb·joinlng, 
and often is, but lobe converts know nothing 
of the c.ew lile, lor the old life abides, they 
love Ihe sa-lne old things, same ungodly com· 
panions, the same sialul amusements and the 
sins from whioh they have never been 
clean~ed. To them such a text &9: "11 any 
man be in Christ he is a now creature, old 
things are P:18t away; behold all things are 
bec' m3 new, " isa profound mystery. 
Ooe trouble to·da.y is : thst a great maul' 
cburches have very largely iJ!nored theoftlce 
a.nd work of the Holy Spirit; in fact, a great 
Ill Ao!!)' religious workers have very vague and 
confused notions concerning the work of the 
Holy Spirit. Tllousauds, not to say millions, 
of pr(lfesfed believers have never been re-
generated by the power ot th4 Holy Spirit. 
In lact,tbey do not. know that it Is their prlv· 
Uege,alld ossnntlal to their soul's etcl nal salVA' 
tien Tiley do not know "whether there be 
any Holy Ghost or not." Toey soom not to 
have any adequate concoption of sucb a text 80S: 
"But as many as receiVed him , to them gave 
ho the power to become the sons of God.even 
to them thllot believe on his name. Which 
were born not ot blood, nor ot the will of the 
nesb, ner at the will of man, but or God," 
Jobn 1 :12-13. Also : "And hope maketh .not 
ashamed, because the love of God is shed 
abroad In the heart by the Holy Ghost-which 
is given unto us, ,. Romans 5:5. And again : 
"How much more wUlyour Heavenly Father 
give tho Bah Spiri' to tbem that ask him," 
Luke 11:13. Paul's q 'lestion to the disciples 
at Epbesus, would apply with great force to 
millions of profossed believers to·day : hRave 
ye received ~be Hely Gbost since ye believed ' " 
The auswer It truthful, would be, no. " Unto 
what then were ye baptizsd." Tbe baptoism 
of every person, with, or in water, Is mean· 
ingless unless it is preceeaed, accompanied 
or succeeded by tho Hol~ Ghost. Water bap· 
tism is the symbol and pledge c.. f the Holy 
Gho!t, in its regeneratilig and cleansing 
power. Here another quel>tion arises: "HJW 
may tbe church workers secure the influence 
and the presence of the Holy Spirit?" This 
question we wUl try to Qnswer In our gext 
paper. 
GL .. U80W, KT.-.,._...,._-:_=-
From Bro. W. B . Godbey. 
I ~reacbed two ,qeeks in Brother Dennitt's 
PeDiel MissioD, Sister Bishop Fdrguson's 
work at 89 Bowery Steet, New York City, to 
large audiences, with glorl.ous revivals. Con · 
versions a.nd saneti6catioDs, reclamations and 
a blessed time of edification in the grace 01 
God. W. B. GODBItV . 
in the salvation of sinners, and in t.he spirit. personal, human appeals to individuals, is ~(JR S(JVVL E.1lENTRL epPER , 
ual upbuilding of God's people. prema.ture and abortive, if not subversive of I. Auy ODO IOndlng TlIRII.J; DOW lubacrlben or 
The ntfd of such a work is manifest ro real splrltua.l regeneration. No doubt a great rlV~ ronowall we will I16l forward their lubaorip· 
every spiritualJy minded follower of Christ. ma.ny people have been reached on the human tlon one yoar. 
And t.his need is universAl throughout Chris· slde of their nature, and by the personal per· 2. For \wo Dew &ub,crlbora (or one new and oue 
tendom. Buasion of the minister and friends, ha\' e been renewal)we wllIllCud tho "LUeotStevo Holcombe." 
That. there have been local revivals in var- induced to ronjua CMi4t a~d join the church , 3. A Dumber have w;;'tlen nllbatlbey oJ:peckld 
h h H I S Jrl' h lib I ted 10 worll: for an organ. If tbey prefor It, we wlU ious places throughout the country, no one w en t eo y p as ne er conv 0 
d h aubl\itllw the E"WOIlTU CUAI'J:L OItOAS for the ODO denies. But It is evident that the genera.l them for sio., nor rl'generate t elr natures. b WB oller on tbe fourtoonlb page, and MInd tbem 
church at this time, and tor ~ears past, has So it has come to rass that the c urab is now thi.8lusllumon' inatolil of the one advertliOd. Tb19 
not had the presence and power 01 the Holy largely & human scoiety, held together by doe. IlOt apply to tho parlor organ. All thele 
Spirit in any large degree. cords of human orhrin~ Cbrist is in no truo Oft"l'fII will be .. hhdrawn Janna.., Lat. 
It is a well known fact that in the time of sense the source ot t belr life and power. .;;;;;;;:;';:~~HHH~;'i 
general drought, local showers do but little Every true disciple is a. branch of Christ, ...... . . . ........ j 
good, as the moisture Ule~ produce Is absorbed t.he UviDg vine. ADd the.re ean be no con· i SEE OU~ 
by the dry air and parcbed earth that He con· neetion between God. and t~e soul, whbout PREMIUM OFFER 
tlguous to such showers. This is largely the the impartation of dioine hfe by the Holy 
case wIth local revivals ; for Buch is tho con· Spirit. I t is not in \be power of worldly . 
dltion 01 neighboring congregations and com minded ehurch members to have So Holy Ghost . On 14th Page. • 
-uwties that the spiritual !He soon dries revival at wlli. I care not how large, and. • 
- , i E\'ery article &elected with care. Bogin !' up. 0 the deadly inll.uencea of a moral east how cultured, and .bow in.duential a. conere Id I new, tend us a club and Kot one er mere 
wind that Issues from cold, formAl, and dead Katlon ma~ b., nor ow. e,uent all earned of these eleaan~ PREM IUMS. : 
churohes ali OVlr thilil land ! Now I" 10IDe their putor or "beir ,vanC,lIs' may b.,there 
one call me a pessimist, an accuser at the CAU be no resl Iplrt\u.1 revival without the ............... .. 
=W=ed:::U=eod=.~Y.~N=o=v.=m=be='=SO~. =":::98=" ===1'!JB !'ENT:£COUAI. J!lIlU.LD. • 
NEWS NeTSS. 
llELIOIOUIi. 
Un. JULll.li ~. WaIGu"'1 boh.Uug :.. luetlliag 
II.t Oeot, Ky. 
Rev. J . R. SAVA(lJI II II.IllBtlng Rev, W. A. 
Cooper In a moeting at Georgetown, Ky , 
EV.!.NOELliIT J . P. LolV&1" II with n ev. T. W. 
Wat\a in revlul aervlcos at Nicboinavlllo. 
O ... LLOWAY Vall.t.l. 1'I COLL1:QE at Soarey, Ark., 
"af buroed SUDd"y. Lou etl t lmsle<\ At $60,OUO. 
Dil. LTXU' ABBOTT, luccesaor to Henry Ward 
Ileecber, bas .teslgoeo.l tbe putorato of 1'Iymou ch 
Ohurch. 
b A businelt!! note Rev. W. 8. Orinlt\.e1U1 writea 
tbat lie I. lartiug "ell at. Millersburg. May thee 
Lord seive blm a grca~ YCllr. 
R 1Y. J OUN PUlLLlr8 Will holtl evangl,l!i.tiu 86r· 
\' i(lOfl at bls cburcb (Wealoy Cbspol, ttl f: .), :l.1L 
thll 'woelc, ServiC'ls at 7 :30 e.ch e\'ening. 
RE\,. B . • ' . ORR "tiles from O"enlOOI'O, Ky. 
" I h:love lIad t"o gru\ meeting' sin(..'it Cooference. 
A goodly number or convenlona and addltloUJ. ·' 
lh:v J. S HUTOtllUOlf bss aooepl8l.\ tbo e«i-
tor,hlp or tbe 8 ":im'Jrt Ohrlatiall. Adll()(lQ.U in 
the pla.ce of Rev. George T, Zimwerman, who 
died recentl)". 
NIW8 ~mail from OblDa of a fresh outhrenkon 
tbe pitt of tbe reb~ le. ~hay aatlve Obrlstlna are 
being kIlled, an l at le\8t one Metbodl~t Illinion-
Iry bat been murdcred. 
A l'alVAt'c lelter from n friend Informs 1\8 that. 
Rev. J . W. Mitchell, p .. ator of tile lil t . Sterl\nse, 
Ky., M E Church, 80u~h , blUl been very III witll. 
rhenmatlsm of tbe beart. 
TII¥ stadenta of tho Sotl~hern U'ptist Theolog-
ical Sdmlury, of thil ci ty, cond~ct ""enty Snn· 
daY-lChools in sud around LoullVille. Tbey are a 
very :!.ctive, aggre.uive body of youog men. 
RKY, LO'TIlER. R081:!fItOlC aud "Ife, In,ned 
turougu tbls city on their "sy to lJo"lIng Green, 
Ky., to uslst ID a meotlog. They report Il good 
"ork "ltb Brother C. W. Uuth In l odisn:l. !lnd 
Oblo. 
8 1i1UOl' MORII.180N lIid aOUtl good tblngs bofoN 
tbe ArllaUSSiO<loJereo.ce. Rerels .. mp!e: "Smootb 
ruuning is 00 surtl lndlcaUoD of auooe.,. (bavt~ 
nen tbe satlaft¥! preil.Cber 1.0.(1 tbe .. tilll.lIIl coasre· 
gatioD-ooth ntisll.ed whb doing ootbing ." 
Rn J . 0 RlmD aud (amily,ot Campbct!.. 
bo.ry. Kv .. hIVe been visiting Mra. Redd'a brolber, 
Mr. d. A Mollikin, M mager of our BoolI: lJolpll rt -
ment. Brotber Rood ba, just c losld a goorl m~~­
log U Mt. Gilead, one of the cb\lrclies of bla 
cbarge. 
TUI p resuyterian Board or ,\lil6lllona ba'J ~n_ 
Douncec:l llI telldinesa to begIn work In the 1'1l1l1p-
pin8ll, provided, an opportunity la given and fu utls 
dore OODtrluuted for that lpeclal pnrpale. Dr. 
George If. Penlecoet'e churcb at Vookera, N. \", 
bas Itarted tbe fuod by IL giCt of $1,000 
TnE Vanderbm University bs . au optton on Ute 
proper'y of tbe Na,bville O)lIege for YOUDg La. 
d ies aad a move bas been etart.ed to rulko It au 
ann~x to tbe Uoivel1lity. Ho"srd.PaYIl41 Colloge 
:lnd Oentral College at Fayette, Mo , are III be con· 
IOlida~ and beoome co·eduCfttlou ::d. 
Wz very mucb regret our alJtOaC8 from tbe of· 
Uce "hen our fdend ILnd brotber, ltdV. Z Meek,80 
long of tbe (,t:1ttrnl M~.lIto 1i4t,called. A'I he bll.8 beeu 
a grea~ aulJ'erer from beadlLCbel, Ite kuo"a hOW. to 
s)'mpathl~ wltb us in tbe 18vare Attack which 
pl'Oltrated And kept u8 at lIome for 15e\·el'll.l dsya 
Iallt "eek. 
A IUSTIR. Ct.1l9 our atteo~ion to tbe rad tbat In 
th_ apptlAI for books and p"p8re ~ be aent ~ lbe 
Peolt'elltlary "e did not s\,ato "blcb one. ~nd 
to Rllv. L. G. \V.llace, Fraukfort, ~1., or to R,,·. 
S K. Hreediog, Eddyville, Ky. Eltber of tbese 
bretbren will be glaW to recelvu tbem for tbe bene· 
lit of tbo prl.llonera to whom they wlnlater. 
TO.DAY Biahop ¥it~~eraltl wlll .open North. Car· 
0 1101. Conferen~"il ft~ ElizAbetb City, and Mlshop 
K ill bold North MI~ia'lppl Oonfel'ellce at A~rd:'n, Min. 00. TburJdny Bi,IJop G"lIo".y 
"III ooodnct Texalt OouferaDcI at ~OU tto~, and 
n tbe lame dJ.v 8 ishop MorrllOll will prealdo at ~e be"inolug of Wbito R lvor llonfcrenoo, 10 Clar· 
endon, Ark. 
IT Is elated tbat tll" Olartiudou .slreet Uliurcb, 
of B /tlt.oo, of wblcb Rev. A.. J . Gordoo wuy:utor, 
b Oblnese Slioday. tcbool In wbleli , dllrlng tlllI th~ tut ye~r, t bere bse been ftU llveuge II.tlend:l.oC(l 
of two hundred- Tbi. Ichaol 8up(lor~ two OMi,," 
mluionD.riee In ChiDa. Tltl lwpreu of tbe lto!), 
man who aerv~ tbll cburcb !\9 p:l.Btor will be UPl'n 
ltll t)(!()ple for mAny lenra. 
Uav. ELIJAII P. Baowlf, lOr lb" Ra.m', 11ut'll, 
Ie<:tured at. tbe Trlalty M. E Cburcb !n th le city 
l!lIIt Thuntisy ulght. ,'he lecture wu brllli full or 
tholtO eplgrlLll.lmnUo, boilod-do"'o trutha for wblch 
the 8 '111"/01 1l0rl1 Is eo noteol. lli l totllC WI\! " 10. 
the Spectacle UnslneM," "nd nnder hll treatUlelit 
WlUI broad enougb lIud 8ulble enough to toueh 
"'ery pbase of chlracter snd liCe. 
1N Uluull08 control of tbe PbilipI,!uee we uuder· 
take s dlmeult t.uk. The rsce quuUon wbich hal 
bafl!cd IIl:..tllulen of all 31;etI il a (IUH UOn tbere. 
1Vf! 'hall C'lr talnl)' awld tllere ihe grelltclt U111' 
take " e bave m:l.de st bome, the eDfranchlsement 
o r so Ignorantaool dl!grsdell rll.C8. Our firll duty 
ia to take to thom 1he gDlpel and the blessinga of 
a Uhrilll!l.D elvilir.G.tiou. 
Tille Mia!ional'Y Oomillittea vr the M. t: {Jburch, 
b:l.ve appropriated for mililoni dllring tbe coming 
YOllr the IUOI of 11,016, 41UU f tfty.aeven per Cleat 
of tbl! for the foreign work And forty . tbree per 
<:ent (or mlu loDI u bome. The report of tbe 
Board of U1turc!1 E:ctcnillon of the I3lDe cburch, 
Jlbo"lt tbaL ~ba re were collected I"st year fOf tbia 
'Work 'lu~ " ~2 ii. Their Qllurcb t~r.ten!lon Losn 
Fund amounta to '1 ,0 13,3 10, I:!. 
QOltlllf VIOt'ORtA btl! decl.red berHI( abtnlut.ely 
Aud uo.alterably oppoaed to divorce for any caute. 
la thc cuel or gron mlBoontluCL in 'fI'hloh IL " ould 
be cruol to foroo lhe loooc"eot pllrty to ooutlnue 
living with the gllilty, altl! wOllld ~r.nl judicial 
separation, bllt .. ould 00. DO :1COQuut ",110" either 
~be guilty or InuoceDt puty to ()()ntract II. ne" 
marrla~o dnring the metilUe of the otber. She 
bold. ,bllt deatb alone C:lD dittOlve a tQartl:l.Ke. 
llKY. U W. DAaLINoro!f, of W"hlngton, Ky., 
write. : " Tbe meeting 10. "bicb we were u.lsted 
by Rev . • : G . C nann, olosed Wednet<h.y nlgbt 
"Ith nloatoen addldoDB and tbe cburcb greatly 
bonell.ted In every way. Rev. Ge'lrle E Rapp 
preaclled au exoallent IIfJrmon, and R, v. J . 0 A. 
V.:Iugbt r8Ddered valuable asslstaDQe by giving us 
four e3ruest IItlrmool. Oor qll!l.rtorly nlaetlng "as 
hald MIlO durlog the time of tbe protracted eer· 
\·i'-1el . Or. Vaogban, Prelidiag BIder, captured 
tbe community 1I'1tb. his eupt!rb HrmODB ,"-KIIIL-
!Wlkian o.aat~ 
TIIK CODgregatlonlllsts are doing a good mis· 
aioallry ,!ork. 'rile Alll6rluo. B ...... rd bn UDder Its 
char,e t"<loty mlJllloOl, oue h,uadred and ono 
statloOl, one thousalld lix buodred and MveDLeen 
plaoee for alated preaching, ooe huo.\lred aad Iisty. 
five onbloed mluionsries, and a'tots! ot AmerlOlln 
and nativa workerl, 3,608. They bave 0165 
cburches with .17,122 wembers, 69,701 Suoday. 
IICbool IcholaN, elgllt.een tbeologlcal aewlaarlel 
and 31G atudenta (or tue miniatry, 1,1 39 common 
acltools snd nearly ;17,000 acholal1l. No.Uve con· 
trlbntioOll to their educational work lost yeu 
!l.lOonut.etl to ' \1 8. 'l6J. 
th v. 0, C. Fllllla, preeldeut v( the li lliei'd ' 
burg Fem:!.le College, wriles UIt in a bUIID@" note 
as folio", : 
" We bll.v'll a good acboollLUd a re Illoving 00. 
10000t Iurmonioual,. Rue bid t"o conversions In 
the scbool (t"o boarding pupils) sillDe lbe 8C8,lon 
opened, and we Are praying and boping for a gea-
eral revival 10 tbelCllool vory aoon. Please reo 
wember u. in your Ilrayera .Brother Orlnl told la 
stsrtiug oir well. I regard him alone of the beIIt 
prencbers 10 the ConrerenCl!, I like tbe Pllfn:· 
tJ05T.!.L HIIRALO 3ud rcad it wltb much Inleril8t antl 
pronto " 
1)1\. C.!.RRAOIIII il uaving :l great Dleetiagat 
Yazoo Oity, ~It.!l. Tilla il tbe home of bl.lYODI.II, 
lind God !. gh'ing great IUooe85 to bis preacblog 
bolinesa among bls old (rland, and nelgboore. A 
preacber wroLe s book :tg31"st the "II8OODd 
blesalog," an(t 1C1ti.ered It tbrougbout tbe town. 
Tile pllbllaber of tbe book Attended the mlCltiDg, 
got lIoder CQUViCti90, and gatbering up a lArge 
Vsrt of the edillon, and cboppod tbem 1.0 plecel. 
"So migllt\ly grew the Word of the i.')rd .nd 
pf09pered. " 
,DOll'l'IIllO. 
HOlf. 'l'ua:v. S. FAY, mlnlai.er \0 Barlin froID ':'3 
to 'Gl, died In tbi.t cit)' Ih:i.nkllgh'lng day. 
TIlE hal\lclhi!;l WiIo;:onalD "as lallQohed s~ San· 
francisco, a t ~:SO o'clock, NO\'ember 26 She la 
\#Slled by naY3) :llltborl'l 3D hupro.oo lowL Sbe 
a III tbe umll Cl..s8 With tbe lIIinot. aud .llabama, 
W II AU O[ .. Hl to Inform our re"dera tba.t th 
lou of tho PlckoLt l'ub. Co., fl'Om their receut Hr. 
"'lIB hut slight Tliey he,*e '!('(:ured De,.. 'luarrera 
at the COrDer of Third and J etrir.on Ilreet., 2nd 
at .: going :tbe:t.(l "Itb their bU$ jues •. 
TilE FiCty.IUth OOD~reu "Ill COO I' tlue nel: l 
Moad.y for ita aeoood 1818100.. Seldom haa 1\ 
congresa hR\1 ~uch ImportAnt work to perform. Ad 
Il ret" lt of onr "" M ,,\tb Sp~lu. "'e 11I1ve entered on 
I!. eoloo. ial IlU/iC), " od tlll, l:ongrell4 mUll provld~ 
for colonilll gO\'ofow6nla in Ouba, Porto Rico, 
Unw.i\ and tho Philippines. The forth·comlng 
We&Uiil DC tbe Presldeu~ ""III eillbody tbe rflC(lw -
meullal ioul of the Ha"alian and Porto Rican com · 
tIIlulonl oppoloted by him, and make .uggeetioD. 
for tbe go\'eromenl of Cuba and tbe I'hllippinea. 
1'1111 PLfly-. ill: th Collgreu "he D it IdlIlllblH in 
December, ' 9~, will probably have a COlitelt~ 
elecUon c.ue DC uoueual Interest In IU much as It 
100,'oh'81 tbe Mormon religion and the qU8Itlon of 
!'Oly~am1. 1100. Urlgham B. Rollerta recently 
elecl.ell to cougrelll frolll Ihab, Jives wilb bl, ~bretl 
"Ives and l~ale9 It as bl. luwutlon to take them to 
W.uJbhlgton "hI! bim . li lt leat In (lOnare81 "III 
be contested by hll OPllOIUlOt, on the ground .. bat 
he il a polrgamiat. !:Jut tllere II lOme doubt III t.o 
tbe rigbl of eoogrou to deal "itb Il member for a 
cri lDe of "bicb he bll noL been doly convicted in a 
civil court . Tbe ()()UJlltutlon 01 Utab forblda 
polrg"my, bol as the 111.". are adminiltered by 
Mormons,tbl, is .. dud letter, an tbat Mr. RoberLa 
bu never been threawned "ith prosecution at. 
bome. Re I, a Motmoo of mucb prominence hlV' 
ing reprMellt.ed tbat faltb tlltbe C<logre6, of IMlg. 
loot at OhlCllgO. 
1'u l: gov6rnm61lt of Ua"ail "Ill be " Iwred \'ery 
IItUe (rom wbat It la at preaeut, being already un· 
d"r tbe control of t!llgll.h II)6aklng cancasillol, 
(lrinclpd1r thacelldl1nLa t row Americao. cltl:l:enJ, 
Of the 109.00" Io.babitaot.t, 3:! 000 are native 
Ba"aliloa, 2·1,0110 are J'pa06lfl of low order, 
21,000 sra Cbloeae, 15 oon are Portugnese, and 
tbe I"Ilmaloder are of d adrent natloaalitiea, moetly 
Americans. Tbe preMnt ooostitntion Is IKI formed 
as to give tbe oontrol of tbe governmeDt into bSDd. 
of the latter who o"n leventy.fh'e per tent of tbe 
properl' of the b laads. 
})roviJlon "Ill 1.180 have to be m&de for iuores.-
Ing our army and navy to prote<:~ our diattlnt POI' 
IOIISloU8. Bueb Is tbe Illlpor~lt.nt additional work 
tbat mUlt oome before tbla Ihort 868!1ion of lhe 
Fifty.flfth Coogre ... 
FaniON. 
ITALY hili 88nt an uUf/llatuIU to Morocco tl'itb 
reference to CClr:lin proteges of tbe ltaliaa govera· 
ment held as prllKlnera at bforocco, ,od bas atarted 
a bsltleship to that oout. 
BA!fDS of bandittl are t.errori-tlng Ba\'aaa, The 
!'Olice are not .ulJlclent to nope with them. The 
Otoleo. Polblioo bas heen dllb:toDded, 10 tbe bandits 
bave free I"a, In tbe lubllrhl. 
01' everyone thOIl,and deaLba lu i'~urol)tj six· 
l.een o.re by violence , In the Unllell Sl.3tes forty-
one. It it time for Ut to I~y aside our re\'olven 
aDd ep forco tbe law against crimioall. 
DISPATCHES from Montoyldoo tell of .. revolu· 
tiooary movement 10. Uto.nay. Tbe revolutionary 
baad:t mused aeroJi tbe border In Brazil, bu' tbe 
goveromeDt Wall Informed of their mOvemeDLa and 
had troops st tbe oorder a,,&JUng them. Tho ex-
teat. of tbe rebellion is not kno"o at twa wri ting. 
Euaop!.t.:f nations regard with jealoulY OU I' 
po!I8S!IlOD of the Pblllpplaes. 1'he gradualuwn . 
lion of tbe European po"er over tho far .t:ut 
leoma about to be cbeckod . Now 1.8 the Unltod 
81aL6I III te3cblng out 1.1 an Imperial power, a ne" 
element hn come Into dlplom"lc politiC! a011 tbat 
an unkao"n quantity. 
C.!.PT.!.llf GUIU,L OL.!.Noo, mililary (l,overoor 
of Ooba untler tbe Spanllb regime, hu rulgaoo 
and hit .Iuoceuor hu been o.Pl)Olnted to serve un · 
til tbo Uo.ited S~leI LAku nontrol. Geuer ... ' 
Blaooo, doriug lila admia l,tr-... Uon. bs pro\'en bim · 
llelf botb able aDd hollorable. He h:1.s bstJ 3D 6:1. 
needingly dlffi'Jlllt t fUk to perform, !lnd he bil.l per-
formed I~ in such a muoer II!I to "in tbe reapect 
and 88W1ew or all tbe better clth .. ens of the City, 
ADd hl.l realgoD.Uon la gooel'aily regretted. 
SI'AII( h:l..1 at laat lubmlttel:\ to our dem:l.od., 10 
the ~resty of peace il comptlllod lo\'e tbe form tl. l 
IlgDing of tbe h ro OODltDlsslooers. 'l'be war il 
end~. 00. our lide fe"er tbau 300 mca "eNl 
killed in battle, ye t the relults lire large. CUb:!. 
\1 free under our protection. Porto Rico a oun, 
the Pbilippine& are c un . U:iwaii h:\.l loeen 3Iln8l:· 
ed whicb would probsbly not bue bappened but 
for tbe "Ar. Tile long journey of the Ore9:o11 
from our P,"ciQo to our Atl3uUo co,""t proved the 
abeoiute necoully t,r UII' Nlc:lT:lgnll. el10RI which 
\lft11 no" hi! built 
, T:e:E Pno."TECOST AL !IFRALD. Wednesday, Novembof 80, 1808. 
n LllWYBR'S 8XPBRIENC!e. thh, arran~ernan\ of ma.tters I returned home, 
di iCUiS!U\C lobe questio ns to friends and &d. 
Ft.lr tho I., ,, twenty yurs 1 have been miOt,jug that aU I beard was eminently scrip-
kQo~ as a " couslst.ant" lIl ~mbar of O.1r be tural, had been taught. by W~'ley and others, 
loved r-.t. E Church. S l uth F ",und p~rdon and particularly that.l~ seemed to be the tbing 
for my &iOi in Vlrglnh" and ca.rried t.b .. ~ t.bat. my Chris1ian mo hKd 80 long needed, 
6\111'ee\ conscioUSD98 l with me through 1."'0 but WIS not roady or willing to make my de· 
terms of the Li.'Ii' Department of VAoderbm eision public. 
l1Qlversi~y. amids t. an Arctic spiritual ity lelt· Just at tbis juncture G Jd bad .rranged to 
and properly understood only by lbasa who follow me up with tMs fiery, forked toDJZlled 
have bad It. lUto experience; curied I~ with gospeJ , bylbe ellgagement. of B'o. M A C .. s· 
me over the plain!', IUId aeross the Rxkies to sldy, to hold a meeting in my Immediate 
O .. Urornla, and there, f.,r more tha.n si x y~ars, neighborhood. Became. He preached. The 
amld~~ a moral a tmOJIphere tba~ reeked with coDvic~lon which had abeady pierced me 
corruption, and a churcb membership whose \hrougb as a stronR bolt was now nutled and 
spirltu~lIty bad long since been as a b 'eacbed bradded by the wronch and hammu of lhe 
corpse on the plains, this sweet conscious· Word as handled hy thla man of God. 'l'he 
neas of baviog been "b)ro again" as 0. child last day of his meotlng was one of powprrul 
of God enabled me, 10 the st~ngth of my convictions and manlreslaTions of the H ,Iy 
Savior, to stand fast as Ihe SOlitary def~nder Spirit But no decIsion e&me from me ) et. 
of \ho citadel of my soul and alone reeeive Next. day I went alone to tbe field to pick cot· 
the terrific onslaught. of the' Rough Rideys" ton. Will never forget that forenoon. My 
of Hell'. cnalr" .tormlog feom all quarters. lips were sealed; my tongue WILS .UlIi my 
:Many t.lme, have llooko:d back upon thO&e throat.Eeemed full; my hands fl"w feom howl to 
dILY~ as tbe t.imes tbat were to try my£ou!!WI bowl mecbanlcally. SloOOplng, kneeling or 
wItb fire and fit H tor greater t·hlngs that crawling 18f'med not to weary my hoJy p.r· 
were to follow, licularly. 1\11 mind wa" on nOlb'ng-seemed 
R.,~urnlng, at my molber's I't'quest, to my an absolule blank. The truth ii, as I lmow it. 
nMive State, and havlngassllted In laying 1.0 now, I was at. t.be end of the ~truggle-was 
rut bo~h my motber and fa ther, t.be hand or ready to die to ain-but. did no~ 80 realiu It 
God led me Into a land that I knew no~ then. AbouL noon a chango came to my mind, 
ioto Tol:r.a,-snd Into a spiritual expedenc9 Olle of more tha.n ord ,nary Import.lI.nce. 
which Be would abow me. A thrilling figu re fiU ~d m&- Mn Impressive 
Until tbe Greenville holiness camp meet· scene like unto a great batllesh\p about to 
Ing or last. lummer, 1 do noL remember of bombard a walled cl ly It nemed tbat the 
having heard a sermon preached on entire devil and I were standing side by f.ide di.· 
loa.ucLific"Lion, elt.hcr a' a lirst.or a' second" cussing t.he em:acy of puyer, wblle my soul 
bleuing-and I b3d heard nearly all or aile seemed as a liUle child standing between us. 
bishops and some of our most learned and in· I held Ihat prayer would knock ooen the gales 
th.eo.tlal brothrontn the minil trj'. H ~d been of the walled beavenly Cllyof Mercy, while 
In many good revivals, geuerally leading the devU argued toat prayer, like the cannon 
In t.he mu,lc. M3.ny times has my cup shot, coll.ld never roach 80 far·away a po\ n~ I 
run ovar wlt.h joy Ln the Holy Spirit. At. urged tba~ with v"ry modern Improv£m~ n'" 
one period I stood, 1\S It seemed, on tha higb. in gun an enuglzlog force , a pray!:r could be 
est. pla.teau of Christian joy. But with all landed rquareJy ag&lns~ the very foundation 
these sweet. experience., ba1 a collSclousness of the wa lls of ~be HGly Oi~y and t.ba' OM 
of something abJut. me that wou'd puB me such sbot WGuld com pol ~he city 10 evacuate, 
down from t.hGS8 joyful h l lghts, would de· fly t.he wbl~ ft ~g and let out tbe fl XKI o r grace 
stroy the happiness of my life, and oven wh;ch was In .tore for my soul. Here t.bo 
cau"e me to do, say, and feel things which I devil ahrewdly suggested tbal. my soul, as 
knew were incon,latent with what. I knew a artillerist, try one .hot merely as a f'C1'lOe 
pure, true, Chrlltlan's life shaull be. More jli&der, and if it fell &h~t or swerved to eit.bo r 
punUng than anytblng ehe was my utter in· side, \1. would know bow 1.0 fiee the ne:r. ~ "no 
ability, oven by the help of tbeae jllyful sea· At. .uch a suggestion, something rose In me 
IOns, to eope wirh those pulilng tendencies Ilke moral or OhriJtlan heroism. I seemed 
for more than a sbort. t ime. Tots was very filled. with divine iospi ration ani resoluUoo. 
unsatisfactory, becaureamldst ailihese war· Turnin't and addrasslog my s()ul, I s'elDed to 
ring elemen1.!l I fel t a sweet desire or wish say, " P.J.t behind this prayer shot 500 pounds 
tbat. I could surmount .. bem all and forever oC resolute earneSlrness and train ths gun on 
8tand like a Christian bero with them all un· the base of tbe wall. or the Hea.venly City," 
der my feet. adding, as the moment of inspiration roached 
Fmally, hearing 01 the GroonviUo meeting it.s highest, "aU heat! n. cannot ru ltt OM pra yer 
referred to, I tried 10 lind au ' from neighbors oj a child o{ God!" Then raising my haud as 
tbe essence of tho "new doctrine" of boli if takinf( up a. telescope and loaklng through, 
ness. Sueb were the COllfl lCtillg opinions and sa.id, "FiyejaW, wltlJi. .dlh., Tange. "A, 1I00ked, 
assertions coneernillg It that. I rcsolved to go, It seemed ~h8 8hD~ b"d sped on i~ slVifL coursa 
see, and hear tor myself. I praise God that ahead,and I taW greatfragm"ntil orall ma.nn" 
He ba1 prepa.red my mind mainly through of precloll8 .~one and p lari tllsh 10 the heav· 
the study of tbe law, 10 hUr and to weigh enly light, and, 0 Gal, such npture, su;:b 
fairlY and honestly both sides to any ques· glory, and such fire as fl lled and bapt;z3d my 
tiou. very 8( ul and bo.:l)! The whl~e hg flu~tero;d 
I went 10 aald meeting with a. mind resolv· over tbe city, and down fr')m th9 city 'II' gate, 
ed to "sit. on" \ho q uesllon, constituting my· along the broadenJoj( beams of lIgh~ came 
I58lf the wbole court., judgp, jury and bar. running the P rince of P.a.o. with the emblem 
Resolved to lis ten au.en ~iv"ly, g'Jt it all, lor· of Pesce in H~ band, n soomcd we me~ ha.l! 
gue Lbe rnat:er In my own way, apply the law way, and " lla feU on my nec'k and kissed 
of the Holy W cit myself, take the case "uu me" Glory! GJors !! w&\'o un wave of glory 
del' advhement," a.!!d at som9 in:h:flo.ite leis· rolh:d tbrough my sool. h bo .... ed me down 
uro dale, when Ioonslder(d the sentiment of with my lace on the ~ound. My verj' breast 
the neighborhood would be ripe for it, \If i h seemed relieved whe n III touch With the earth. 
out danger at criticism to myself, w0:.11d give My purged and refill ed body . eemed to be as 
my decision on the matter, aot=c;p:ning a free fro~ the t&1n.t Gf tl:e corruption of sin 
great satisfaction in the approoation that my as tbough co.I. in j' a!1'esb from tbe h&ond of 
opinion would receive from the public. With God.. 
A 
When I lo)ked up the cotton bowl. loolred 
like they, too, were throwing their hearts 
wide open in praise to Gad. 
n he,., becn more thll.n two months since 
lba~ time and my heart has not ceased t.o sing 
God's praise, my lips to "peak ~be decision 01 
my mind .nd my soul keeps filUng with tho 
fulness or God. 
Hets to be pitied who would call tM. reo 
generation. I know that uw. act. had been 
perlormed for me some ~weDty yean before. 
I had Hvedconsistently, with thefx18ptlon 01 
commit.ting those s 'ns which come from qulck 
temper, anger, spite, l'csentmen' and are· 
vengeful disposition. 
N"w I know just 18 clearly, and more so, 
tha.t Ihe .ouree of these tblngs 1. aU taken 
away leom ms. KOOIV, too, tbat it left mo in 
a moment, and had no gradual fl lBht. I ts 
departure was as .udden as wa l the appear· 
ance 01 ligM to my soul And I know' h&t, 
whereaa, but a .hort while baCk I was filled 
with revenge for those whom I thought had 
de3pitefully uied me. now It Is all gone and I 
am free indeed Toat., whereas I have oft.Pn 
wished to comply with G xl'. word In prayiog 
for my enemle! and loving my neighbors •• 
myself, and. found it ImJ.losslble, that now I 
not. onll' find I~ possible, buta most hungering 
deaiN to do so,and In answer to such prayer. 
find the ,weemt peace of conscience . 
I know, moreover, thfllt. ol~o. in my reRen· 
era~d experieuce when even some sHght trial 
overwuk me 1 would give way to the tem p· 
tarion, and 800n find mY'eIr involved In the 
devU's work; but. now I know, olell God. that 
,vi thin t.be last week the severen trial of my 
lire came IIp'ln me, and t.ba~ by ral~b In my 
God who keeps me, I.at. s tU! 'neath an up · 
ll!tEd cudgel that. thre&l.ened my Ii fe and the 
deprivation or the c )mror~ of a home whloh 
had bFeo volunhrilj' given me,chooslugratber 
to st.ff ;r the hate, spite, and ill will at the 
devirs emissaries and evep ths prlll'ali )n8 of 
a "stranger in a strange land" without money, 
than to reson~ such tbreata I.n j lIt.lfi.ble 8etl· 
defense, and risk t.he displeasure of my S .v· 
ior, who, when falsely accu,ed, mocked and 
spit upon, aus~ered nGt. a ..... ord. 
And tocap all these e:r.perlences. tha.t which 
gives me mo~t. joy and sweete" antlcl pation 
o · j ys 10 com!>, is that 1 begin to rcaJizl wh:.t. 
j have so long lell: A burniog desire on the 
pa~t of my Father to liCt. me and make of me 
Ilomething big her and bet.ter'tban any good 
thing e:tperieneed or glorlouJ thlDg dreamed 
of. Praise God! Hoi has me now I.n RI, 
bands, soul, mrnd, body and streogtb. Tho 
process Is going on, and aay ar~r day He ia 
aiding to the work. As ye~ It does no, sp · 
pea.r wbat I shall be, but I know tbe finlsbed 
man wi ll be like Him. Gloryl Glory! Glory' 
L.l.NI:, Tlua, No ... . 14, '05. W. A, ORR, JR. 
W t l.KES BARR!!:, PA .-We closed here to· 
night., N,)Vember ::!Is~. T his has becn & 1n'Mt 
lDOnd.~rfuJ. ,ime throughout. Sucb a visit.tl~lon 
of uivine grace Is sl3ldom witnessed. O~er 
three hundred persons bowed at. the ",har, 
A\ t.he last service t.here wet'e seventy five 
seekers. F.ther (SJth C. 11.HlS) a nd the 
writer have preached al~rna·..el,. We htove 
been conscioua of the imm ~diate presence 
and help of the Holy Gho'" In t.he mlnls~ry. 
God bas swep~ the Dur MemoYial M E 
Cb.urch for b mie" Rev. J F W .. ro.er, .. ne 
paslor, Is a hldSed, ~weet 5p rited, full . ",1· 
vation man, both preacblng and eT j lj' ing the 
e:rp ~t1en ce 01 eo tiJe 6anctit1ca~lon . ODe pecul. 
ia.r chsracteristic or t.hls 881 ies of meetlngl 
is that. there he-ve been an unusually large 
Lumber of s nners ol,lnverled and haclnlidtrs 
reclaimed. h I, the go~pel pilln l-hat when 
the cb.urcb e:r.perievoos P.sotOCoslo ttlfU IIl n . 
nel'S are srnl ~len wit.b p rofound con'lc\\on. 
Praise tbe L>rd! BYRON J . RE&8. 
Wednesday, November SO, 18QB. THE PENTECOSTAL RERA.LD. , 
SUNDRV, DEeSM8ER II, 1898. 
Trylna 10 Dea troy God'. Wor d . 
PauJ, in Romans 11 th, IUisures us tha~ as God Christ J esus ou r Lord came to this world 
' pared not the J ews whe n tbey 8poatatlz!d sen~ of God to bring mBn back to Him that 
into dead formality and bollow bypoericy and He might restore to him Bis divine Image 
legs1i8t.lc ieolat.ry, amid similar involutions snd life, tbus bringiJ1g blCk to man his Ad· 
tb at He wlit not .pare the Gen"le • . The am ic perfect ion. " Ye aro complete In Him." 
modern pulpit Is clamorous wUb false proph· Colossians 2.10. 
JeremIah tII;!0-3S. 
BY REV. W B GODBEY . 
We are DOW 10 the very last d"ys of J udah 
while Nebucbad n( n. \r Is ftJing to tbe eDds of 
tbe earth on tbe "eagle wings" ot univerfal 
conque8t, gobbltug up all tbe nations of the 
ear th, and concentrating the wealth and power 
of the world at B~byJon. Db, bow be needs tbe 
tolling captives or matly natioos Lo build the 
gigantic wBIIa ot BlIobylon- three bUDdred 
and ftf ty leel h 'gh, elgh~y seven leet broad, 
and six1y miles In oomp!Us, i. e., fifteen mites 
(quare~ The Kreal and beautiful river E ,,· 
ph rates sweepIng through tbe center of tobe 
city under the gtea.t alches of the mBjes~lc 
wal ls . As Nebuchadnuur was sn sbsolu:e 
monarch, the sui jugated world belongEd to 
him, 80 he ruled wl.lh a rod of iron, e.zecut· 
ing the most. stupendous works the world had 
ooy, crylnJl, "Peace, p . ace, wben there is no With Hod dwelling aod walking in us, im ' 
puce," telling us tbe world Is getting bet.t-er, parting to ue the divine oalu.re (II Cor 6:· 
desplts tbeword 01 prophecy tbat "wicked 16, and n. PeTer 1:4), we ore cq :l1ppcd lor 
mto n and seducCrishali wax worse and worse, every good v:ord aDd work, and can r ise 
dOC"lving and bung deceived," Our Savior, 3bovo the bll.S8 tblngs and cot quer every foe. 
In His sermon on Mt.. Olivet, the las\ day of " Cbrlst in u~" is the charaet..:r·making and 
His IIle upon the eal!.h, while prcdl(Hlog tbe ennobling pr inc ip'e tba~ lifts man to the h igh 
coming jLldgmenta, certltloll, "All It W&8 in altitude of true character, \tue greatnesaand 
the days or Noab so sball It be In the days companionship with God. Tilla companion· 
when the Son of Mao sb&ll come" The ante· Iohlp is 1\ guarantee that GOA wlJl supply our 
deluvlaus got wone !Lod worse to the elld, every need . "But Illy God shall supply all 
hal dening alld ripening for destruotion. To your need according to B ls r iches In glory by 
110 '1 illuminated eyos tbe ~igna ot the limes, Cbdst."- Pailippians 4:11:1. 
Moslem, Popal, P,·otesut.nt, Politic,,] and Ec· Db, how noble aDd majes\lc Is man walk· 
cieslastlcal, omlnou~11 portsnd the swift Ing erool and in the consclOUI integ~ity at 
ripening of the nations for the awful pre mil· his hearl, conse-lollA ot Ws manllnell snd the 
lennla! judgments, which now make haste. purity of his Iile and purpose! Wit h lofty 
I!HRISTlltN PBRFBI!TleN. 
A. !of nOntNSON. 
aeell n seems to me that the eppo080ta of tbe 
Verse 20. Amid uni veuai perturb&~ion , doctrine of entire aanctiJication ough' to give 
.. I arm and COnlitl rnation, Jertlmiab, faithful IlS 80methlng definite as to whateonslUutes a 
to God, Is c:)QatanUy propbesying the awful true man. 
I.mpending alege and capture of Jerusalem. Tnere ought 10 be 100le marie to disHn· 
SUI jU&l1tlon and cspUvlty ot the Jews. gUlih a good man from a bad one. All It Is, 
Teraes 21- 27. Wben Jeholda. read the Toll the only dift'erence is, one does a little more 
of prophecy in Lbo presence of J eholaldm, ~he meaunesa than tbe other. The man of the 
king of Judah, as he lat bdore his winter tuT[ has given to the _ orld a staodard by 
61'e, be took the roll ot Ged's Word, tore it whicb a good hOrBe Is known. The dalry· 
to p ieces and put It in the tl re till It was all man gives us the points .~h&t we may know a 
consumed. ~uob was tbe influence of the Inft· Kooli mUch cow. L a.w gives us our place and 
dol k ing over blJ cabinet tbat bls courtiers defines our relations to it by marking t ur 
did not rend tbelr garments In conteu plation deeda, and thus our chara,ter la determined. 
of tbe Mroclous and diabolical audacit.y ot Why abould there not be pot .. ta by whJch a 
burning God's Word . N ... t only did tbe Caris· j.Ion Is determined or definitely known' 
wicked king burn the Word of the Lord, but Wby may not man mea .. ure up to the highest 
he o~ered Ihe arrest of Jeremiah, lobe 8tandard' Is there any su.ch tblng &S a real 
prophe~, and B&ruch, the scribe, Dul tbe Cariatian' It so, what kind of beings are 
Lord bid them. they, and bow shall we know them' Will 
Verses 27-82. The Word or the Lord again the opposers ot perfect Cbrisllao character 
C&l.Ile to JerelLiah, Ihe prophet. to write an· tell Wi' 
other roll, bo:dly predicting the capture of Is that beautiful tblng referred to 60 of len 
tbe wicked kin,-, the tjeetlI'ent of hl..& body, in the B Ible, CIolled love, a tblng of the Ian· 
dead and UIIbnrled , to lie beneath the bllrn· ey' D.d God, when He "'d, " T he wages of 
Ing lUll or an Oriental sky, the prey of ear· s in is death," and thai "love was the fulfil · 
niverous beasts and birds; also the cond ign ling of tbe I&w, " mean It, or was He t jl18\ 
retr ibution of God', righteous judgments foolin' " , 
a, !lllLl\ the rebelllous dynasty of Jeholaklm. Civil law must be obeyed absolutely and 
Terriblo was the ordeal through which Jer- unconditionally. H knows nO mercy when 
emiah alld his comrades had to p3l6S, faith· dealing with evil doers. but takes Ita belp· 
tully tostifying to tbe awful doom hsnging less vl:tlm by !.he throat. and demands tbe 
over Judea and Jeru&alem, i. e. , the inevlta payment of the last fartbi ng. Social law i8 
ble Bab~lon!an captivity. On all sides, the a tyrant, 08traci:iing all who do not measure 
king, tbe rOYAlists, tbe oobility, as well as up to her demands. 
tbe rabble. with few cxcept OilS, denounced In the divine law Justice and Mercy meet 
J ttemlah 8S a lalso propb~t, assuring the and kiss eacb otber. Uoiled, tbey j)in handa 
people tbat these caJo. mitt+-s will not o'/ertake in tbe 8ubHme worle of making in fallen ma.n 
tbe nat ion. Tbe ages p,ohflc of false proph· a perfect character by uniting the human 
ets who assura the people of good things to wilh tbe divine,. tboreby making , tb~ " new 
come, and smong !these H ,uaniah is very bOld ma.o." As preViously itated, only In the 
in his denanci&tion of J eremiab, who re· realm of the spiri,ual Is perfection fCound. 
lponds to him, "TOIs year tbou shah die. ,,_ E liminate the divine and thore can be only 
J er. Hi:28. So Hananlah died io the seventh balf character. . 
m()nt.h of tha~ year. God rules In righteous· In every realm wbere God 18 leU out ev· 
neS8 among the Gentiles as well as the Jews. ery thlng is one·io ided. and . only half de\'el· 
The p rophecies well sbure us tbILt similar oped. Tbeyare 1109 a bud WIth only one wing. 
castigalory judgmtnts to those whicb came They can Dever rise \0 the blah al ti tude ~f a 
up .. n the wicktd JO'llt'S, are destined to over- perfeot ebal'&C~r, becau&e \he char&C er· 
take the grtat. Gentile oat ions wbich 0091 belt making ole lllent II left oot. The reaspn tbe.' 
t be globe a Dd flood the world with theIr wick· angels are perfect lD theft spbere II that. they 
edness. "1 beheld until tbe throne was cast have G .. d wi~h them all toe tI~e·a.He i:::;eir 
d nd the ancient of days did si~ "- D.m. cen~r and. they revolve Moun Lm. 8m 7~~n ; b18 18 a prEdiction wi h wany others in was perfoct &0 lon~ ll.I he at.", id wit~ God. 
the prophecies both of the Old and New Toa· As &OOn &8 he llf . R im he fell from ht8 per· 
tamenlE, assuring us of an s wful retnbution feot 6tate. Mao may become perlect in char· 
f.wUt ly rushin, ontbe wbole GeJ.,tije world. acter by forming a union with tbe div.ne. 
bearing and ateady tread he itamps upon all 
that is lHut and vile. Be Is ac'm lred 01 man 
and loved of God, "Malk the perted man, 
and bebold the upright. tor the end ot that 
man IS peace." Psalm 87 57. 
The eln~lnnati Holiness Union And 
Prayer Lea g ue 
Have secured a room for tnelr meetings at 
No. 3:0 Cent.ral Avenue, between 81. , aud 4th 
St.reets, near Grand Central D"'pot E'Ange· 
list Seth C. R ·es Bona W. 80n Byron J . Reel, 
the elcqueot QJ.&ker preachers, will conduct 
£enloes there beginning T uosday eveni ng, 
November 29th, and continuing ILf(etoooo 
and livening for len days, T he serv ices are 
Interdenominational and eonaucted In the 
interests of tbe kingdom of bea.ven. Whoso · 
ever will m.y come, M. W. KNAPl'. 
N. J . AlfnEuolf, llrald80towo, .lfla .: " I will 
say thal ror reilldln~ maller r uteem the J).!'fU~ 
COSTAL RI':8ALD nnt t.o my Bible. I hardly .u 
hew 1 oould do without il." ~=== 
Tears and Triumph No.2, 
L L /'ki.tt fIIHI • • W. IlHJpp. 
60,000 Is. ued In Plrst P lftecn Month •. 
Penle_tal. Lo}'al, rwa"pth:aJ. 
Thb touoit hu variety. It" r k h , rare aUod r:u:y. 
I" adapted to any occuion. Kumk " t, : 1, 3;i. 63. 
89, 110, J21, 1~1 , t 68, Iii , HLI :\rc more than worlh 
the price of lhe book. 
Ite"l'. n. c. !.IorrOOn, et\llu r P c.ntccottai H e r a ld. 
»y~ : ,·It ill a (Tand book." 
tko;. ll.l-'. llayua, ~ltor Z icm'. 0 .. 1I00/(; "It ill 
tht leader. Gnnllest book of lfOol on the markf: l. " 
E1'angelilt W. E. Charle., wrIte.: "It Is the bo·~t 
thing I haTe cI'cr .cen In the lOOK book: ]11\1'." 
Evang-e listHichard K. IlICginl WTl l ct: "I hal\' 
1l8ed many books, In facl nearly all t hat ilavc 
come out dur ing the Ian tw t nty·nTe yca~ aut\ 
am glad to , ay I con.llIer tbit book thl) h:ader:' 
J ohn \Vrlfbt, of TU:aij, u. r l: "I l!al'e carefully 
I:lI:a.tDlncd It and believe I can lately ~ay It I, the 
tlnt.ll t 100R' book I ever l aw." 
ReT. Ben Helm, of Texu. tu tU".:.: "1 lind 
Tean and Triumph., No : , the book Qf lhe a.'· j 
there aee.mIJ to be a IoCltUOn In cvt:rYIl!OJ1If.·' 
Rev. J. n. Dolts, Pa~tor :\I. P . Ch\lr.::h, Noxen, 
Pa., ..-rit.ell: "Talk about .ill~nlC loook ... 'Tul"1< 
aud 'l'rIUlIIPhs, ~o. :! ' bea t. any t hlllr of t il.: k ind 
t e"er 1Sa. ..... ; .... hy It just rail a.wa.y ... Ith wy iIOul." 
He1'. J. C. Joh l1!1On. E"a.n(eiJ&t. "'ritl'l: "8cn.1 
n.c doz..:n more 'Tea", and Tr1ulnilla, XI,).!!.' J 
got the four dOle., ye.lcrday anJ iIOltI th\;m out In 
a fell' wlnuh,". lu ... l1t .... tlrrlnr IOn,. ta.kr ... lth 
all dell.omlna.tlo!l"" 
Round notn or Ihaph. .\I .... ay. ,tate .:hoke. 
MUSLIN 
II()ARD 
.. :. ..... ". 
.. ~""" .... 
....,. .O'~D. l'ff 10'1. 
I! D '1,10 
: _ !II fII.' 
o,.d" III 
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., 
L0mSVI LLE, KV. 
SPECIAL RATES TO AGE"TS. 
8 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. and experience ot ent.lre aanctUl.cat.loD, tbrEW 
...... "ul ~tb • __ , .... ,' " tbemselvea in the way or the forward movo 
c ~ ".l! ~.la:.. ............ .. .... ~,IIo(;I." 1'111\0 • .:. ... WCCOa4 
ment. of tta greatest revival ever known In 
PlJ6l.UlU!.tl ...... cuu the Southern Methodist Cbureh. 
I, Yn. t. "du •• c.. '=~'~"~'~"~"~';'~';'~;;;'~=c","="";;.,,.=~=~==":;:: The stru~gle haa been n. long and ba.rd one. T be old We -Ieran doctr ine has stood firlll 
ItaG DlO"', br i: ~ PI'Ulll, D,al\. o r P. O • .ldo"., 0 0411'. I k t b d h hNc'IIlUoo..~U""eo lIaIlIOr4t.rtll.\Cpp-.1 ... 141 ........ aKa !lIt (lveryattac 0 t e ee8my, an t. 0 
--- bl d . ' ''1.<:11 11I"laMI 01. , nil' IMr.;" 1140.1,,10 "1'0"" 1\' If lilt e~,e eJ:perience of full salvation hilS found 
!~:OC:::~~M .. ":;;~ •• l , , "0111,_ " .. <1 . ..... A! ils way to many tbousands of bearts. While 
.1:'::'1111\1:&114.-. eh .... '.oI. r l ubolllro • • " . oj! D'eN.' tbis is kUe, vaat numbers of our groat l\101th· 
"rtWl 111"'111" IlltJaa. odi,\ family have been seduced by the eDelllY 
e."=",UkIUOU la~""-e¢ to, DQb:lcUIOIO 1,,"14 btl &4. ILnd bave drifted away from the doc~rlnea 01 
'ut .. _ ~lII~e~~i. H ... ~~t:" bul .... Iml •• '" I.h<t 
_Ik, t.l1_1O.I .. po..,"I, \0 our church, and to daydo not know wbat.\bey 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, believe. The ant.i· Wesleyan element. In the 
LOOISVILI.E, KENTCOKY chUl"Ch has almost as many theoriea of holl· 
';::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;; ness as It. has writers, 5carcely &.ny two 01 
, ...,.....7fFVV-V..,.....,~"Y'"'1 them agreeing, and DO one of t.helr unblbllcal 
EDIT\!)RlllL. ~ notions at all caieulated to provoke a spirit 
~ of prayer, or to produce in t.he hoort Il hun· 
......J g"fing and thirst.ing afLer righteousness. 
The evU dects of the false teachings tbat 
Hev. R. e. M O RRI SON. 
T BN YBl\RS HBNeB. 
A tew years ago t.b ere was a class ot men 
quite prominent. in ou ~ church who became 
conspiotous not because or natural endow· 
ment, scholarship, oloq tence -or piety, but 
because of tbeir bitler antagonism to the 
Methodist doctrine o( entire sanMlllca~lon. 
Tbey wrote books, pamphlets, edlt~ or 
contributed articloi to cburcb p"pers in 
which t.heyatt.aekad audopp ued ~bl' old doo· 
trine ot the church in every coneeluble wa.y, 
'l'neyealled Ita"o.e" herelY ""un W.nleyan," 
" unscrlptnral," and claimed that those who 
profosaed. acd tanght It were dl.loy"t to the 
cbu.rch. To.ey declarod th'l.t th?se wao aiV\) ' 
cat.ed thill old Methodist teaching and expe· 
rience were the troublers or Z Oil, and tba~ 
'hey designed disruption in the church and a 
I8parate organ!utlon. 
The leaden of t.hls opposl\lon to the doc· 
trine of entire sa.nctificatIoo. as taught by our 
founden; and in our sta.ldarth of docLrina, 
have very largely disap peared lrom lohe scene 
ol action. With fe" exceptions they are on 
t.he retired list, or have 80 lost In.fl (lence wi ~h 
t.he people that. tbey are practically out of 
have apppared In Met.hodist papers and pul· 
pi" can be best.'86n in the rblng generation , 
In t.bousands ot Methodist. homes, many of 
tbem boldlng Inll ",ential poshlons In the 
cburch bec&use of social and finaDclal st.and· 
ieg, you will find t.he youog women full of 
the world and bedecked with g audy and un· 
Christian dress, and the young men reeking 
whh iun snd tobacco, and a.1I together mak· 
iog sport of holiness preachera and ridl · 
culing those precious doctrInes so dear to the 
hearll of the early Methodists, for the nke 
of which they took joyfully the spoiling of 
their goou and many grievous per68Cutions-
P.)Or, giddy, lost wretches, full of ignorance., 
selfl. ~hness and sin 1 They huo balieved 
their teachen who have sown to the wlnd, 
and 80 sure as truth is truth, muat weep to 
the wbirlwlnd. Bilt I was going to 8&y. teo 
years bencs all these opposers of the Was· 
leyan dOC lr iue and the holiness movemen, 
will have dlsappea.red. 'rheir place6 mUiit 
be lea empty or fi ,lod with a new set of men 
Wno want.s ~hem? Who bids tor the places 
and worll: of ths grea.t hoHnols movement. 
fight.era ! Wilo waats the places and work of 
the moo wbo have SOllt'ed the country dn wn 
the conl1leL. The dtlmage done our South· in antl .We!lleran li terature, broken up camp 
erD Met.h,odIsm by these meD can not b3 estl · meeting., and dlabanded t.he litlle company 
mated. roey made their appearnnce and ot humble, devout souls who gMber In the 
commenced t.belr work j J S~ as our sout~ern cot. SiturddoY night. to pray? 
country was fuJlyrecupenitlog r~o~ thedl8\\s, I have looked. 00 this work of destruc 
trous etfects or 'he war,and condi\tOna tor the tlon and ruin with a surprias and sorrow no 
greatest reviul or moiern times ware h,l~y toogu, or pen can tell, and a, 1 have looked 
r ipe, Ollr church was bound toge~her to on the feadul work of t b.esQ dhlappearlng 
most. harmonious uoton . O.tr popuhtlon was workmen, I have wondered who would dare to 
protestan~ by an overwhelming majlri 'y. We take tbelr places. 
were wonderfully free Irom the scourge of ____ ___ _ 
I N T H B W(!) RK. Infidelity, anarchy, S ~ b DB. th desec ration, 
splritua.lism and geneul god lessno!ls th!lo~h!l.ve 
been pourod int.o the New Eoglaud load north 'rbe Lord gave u, a gracious revival II.L 
eastern States by emigration from E ll rope. tho Epworth M. E Church, in Louisville 
The Chri.8\iaon world could no~ show a field so Brother C. P. Ada.m" the plL.tor, and 
white fo r the harvest with SO few obst&cl..a in his devoted Il Jck bad endeared themselvcs 
the way as our &ou~hern and southwestern to u.s at a p revious mneting a~ thl, chu.rcb 
COllntry. Thert' was II ground swaU or reo I think \hirtl three SQuls wore either par 
vival throughout. ~he church. the sound of a doned or purified during these meetingi. Of 
going io \be tops of the mulberry troes. the above number there we re eight'een who 
Dr Loviok P ierce, ouc o( tho finest. typas j linoo. the church. 
or Met.hodist. Chris t.ian manhood. t.ha.~ ever Epworth Co.oreh is in tbe mids\ of a fio.e 
blessed our SJnthland, sounded the bugle·call field and t.be prospect for great usefulnass Is 
to a great lorwa.rd movement and pitched the mos~ encouraging. 
sic to the tune o[ full salvation in the From Lou.1 wille we went to E'lst Bend ~~ of J<lSU9, a ccor ding to P,loUi, Chu.rch 8 JV .. 1 W. Harris,jla&tor. EutBdnd 
Wesley, Allburyand McKendree, i. e, pardon is a iarlCe brtok c~llroh, s\t.uakld 10 the elost 
for t.be sinner and entire sanctl.llcation tor bend ~t the Ohio rlver, a.bou.t forty mUes be· 
the believer. Revival tires began to burn, 10" CiGcluaU, i~ Boone ~un.t..r. Ky. 
Clomp meetings spruug into existence, plloStor5; The coutry tl very thickly sottled, and 
baptiz9<l wit.h the Holy Ghost g.ve up thair when the ruin wag not po\lring dO"D the 
charges and devoted thelJl58lves en'irely to Chu~h WAS fu.1l ot people. Dur~ug 01U' ten 
revival work Scores aDd bundreds of souls dtt.ys sLay we had five ramy DlghtS. The 
were being convcrt.ed a ad lanc,ificd when, L ~ rd was with nalll power 3-lId not leu than 
sad to relate. tbe opposetl 01 tbe doctrlue thirty five souls were blessed , and the major· 
Wed.Dead",. Nov.mber i O, 1.98. 
Hy ot thil number were sanctifted. Bro, 
U.rris, t.he p 'Itor, had boon doing laithlul 
'nrk at this poin~ and his heart. was great.ly 
'"ejoiced. 
East Bend Is a splendid ta'l'mln g country 
.od here we found !lome most excellent. Pf'o, 
pie, aod formed some frlend~hlps t.bat wW 
doub Lle.is last 'brou&,houtel.ernLtr. WtJ found 
on ly one person in ,hi .. church professing tbe 
blessing of per ted love. I think oot less tban 
'''enty or twcn~y the of tb s most subetantial 
people In t.hat cnngreg&~ion arll now in the 
enj .. yment 01 tha~ Dle!~'Ihlg . Ea.s~ Bond 18 
SIUtnern M · t~fXiis'. F l'om E.at Belld we 
came to M~. Olivet, to asaist R. ,v. C. M Hum· 
phrey . We preached 1.0 ~wo large congrega· 
tlOns yesterday (Sabbath), and hope to see 
mao , s .. ved bere. 
From here, loe Lord willing, wego to Lan· 
caster, Ky., begl uo lng t.hereth8 fir" ,·S.l.ob.th 
in December, a.nd lrom t.b ,.. re 10 KnoJ:viPe, 
Tenn, Alter ten da)s a t Kaoxvl lte, (D V ) 
I will join wi fe and baby at SnD F (anci&eo, 
0 . 1, and spend some woeka in revival work 
on t.be coagt. 
After tbe K'loxville mee\ing, my singer, 
Prof GearKe E K ,,..,,y, wUl bti open for a 
few caUs fur worle during lhe winter. II it 
bis eXp8c"'tlon to j ,In me in the sprinp', tor 
meetillg~ In a numoer of COUlJt.y·&e818lu Ken· 
tUClly, lor wblch ... e are DOW engaged . 
I do not besila e 1.0 .801, t.ba~ Deu to our 
sainted Dr. H. m bart, Bro. Kersey, .0 l ar as 
my &I quaioh.nce gutS, Is t.he .inger of tDe 
holin eblO wOl'emenT, a lo d I trLst the bretbrt>n 
wilt use hIm IU tilpir meetings Ibis wln'er. 
Bis address hi Wilmore, Ky , My P"""t. ffi,;e 
address until D.oowber b t., will De Brytt.lll.l' 
viJIe, Ky. 
l\ GRBl\T BYIL. 
We can hardly conceive of anylhinl that. 
could work more harm to tbe holiness move· 
mont, and grut.er damage to soUlS and tbe 
cause of Christ generallYt than that. men 
claiming to be holine88 preschers ihould In, 
ltrllct and mduce p~p le 10 pro tei18 en .ire 
sanc,lfieaLion, while tbe C!l.rnal mind yet reo 
mains alive witbln tbew. We fear tba. t care 
enough is not. taken tn the altar work at our 
meetmgs. 
What can be of greater Importance tban 
the proper instruction" of seellera at tne ahar, 
"nd yilt Is it not true that a. lmon aDyone, wbo 
will do so, b per mitted to wOlk in tile altar 
givmg instrucLiona Often, that will be fataU,. 
mislettdlng, 
'roe al lar should Dot be thrown open to 
IU.S' any and every body, to go In aDd ingt.l"ucL 
moae 5eekI.Dg salv.,Mon or full salvation. 
Not unfr tquently we hear well meaning, en· 
. busias~lc perKlDs In tb.e altar say to s~eker8 
·'Ju .. t say you ilave go~ h, and you. have go~ 
it." Sucn InstruClion Is tbe merest nonllElnl8. 
Ol courso t.he sacrifice and conSOOtat.lon 
oeiog complet.e,by a a act or faith, the Itiost s"" p 
Is Laken. B(l~ h la t. b.o gre.t power of God 
.ha, Iritis Ina weUlog sla SJPpose while the 
lHtlCiples were tarrYiug tn tb~ upper room for 
Lhe bupdsm of tbe .tIoly Ghost to purify thetr 
aearts by fatth, some one ha.d gone up to 
&bem the filtb da.y ol tne! r walt.lng and sa. ld, 
" J IlSt: aay you ba.ve got. It, and you have go, 
It," and suppo'e t.ue disciples had httJe 
lInougb sense to belleve lno:m, and hl\d 
Cl!l.lmQd that tbey had recehe<1 ~he Daptuim 
oJl \he HoLy Gao.i~ lump y h~cau!le thti} had 
aeen cot..lltllaocled CO t.rty, w"o. t.he promIse 
thtlot. lh"y sbould receive. N,Jw tbey bne 
tarr~ed. five claya, and tb'JY know t.hey hue 
received, no~ loaat they have experienced 
anything, bu~ they have dOllo what they were 
told to do, and tbey cla.ltn toe promise. 
H the di.clploa b&.d tbus t.nll Jd with 
God, so ttlor IlS tDey were concerned, there 
never would have neeo. any Pdnt.ecosL 
Sdekt;!rs aher saoc~lf1c.tion ought to seek 
until t.he Sptrlt witneases tnat. the carna.l 
mind is gone -the bean is pure. 
Lat.'s not let. desire lor numbers or allY 
other t~ing, induce us to get. persons to pro. 
fei!!. tbts geeat g race, who do not. pos~e'M it.. 
Ge, the lleart p uril:h:d, t.OQ head educated in 
the doc.trine, a.nd lhe~v ~d puaca &(llivllly 00.. 
tagtd tn the work Of seekiug thesahllLlon ol 
otbers, and backalidiog IS DOt aG.U prooa ole. 
9 Tn .t"Xl(HOOaT..l.L UItALJ). 
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..................... ...., pie. It they CRonot work \.brougb church the devil. Th., are und.r "he Lu\hero 
B1>ITe)RUl L . • channela. tbey mu,," work independent of Church which ia not ver, f.r from Catholl· 
"E -- f them. We canno~ atrord to fight the denoml· CI5OO . Three day. Ind olll:bt. from London I 
Y. B. B. eeC!ltltILt.. 4 natioDs, but. we mun bring "be message God came to Odes •• , Rusia I had a z a t for 
............. A '" AAu& ..A.A hR.1 committed to us, to the people. preaching before; but • • rter I pa.ssed throui;b 
S-O TRYING TM REn~R B We should be far more tearful of otfer:dlng RlllISia. and saw the vast territory, It made 
v v '" TN God than of offeudlne men ]f God hiLs a1von my bent ache IIond I prayed God \0 aend me 
VeeVLB. us the truth and sent. UI out, we mUlt preach some Holy Gl1o.~ men and women to help me 
The R~tormation of Martin Luther was I~ to every ere~ l ure . II God can use us and spread tbe Goapel throur h Norlobern PIIl1'lia 
God t.rying to reaeh the JM!:ople. 'rbe rrea~ Is t ryiD& to use us, we must be reapo .... lve to and E istern RAuia I fipen~ abollL aft.een 
revival of John Wesley wau Goe)'!! ellor1- to His ealllD spile 01 men and devil. . days In R lla . ia telling the old atory. the 
reach the pt"ople. The work 01 General Wm. H I. noL a new church that GOd waDLs us power 01 JelUS to save . Ril8Sia has a popu· 
Both. or Salvation AImy lame, is an (tfort to organise This must. come incidentally if it Jation 01 one hundred and twenty million" 
01 God to reacb the people ' The bolines. comea at all-we trust U may Dever come, all under the power of sin, groping in dark· 
movemenL to day in tbe two Metbodisms and tbat there never arise a necQssity for it. B"L Des.. B wL 1 wal glad to learn that there Is 
in independent. orgaD!z .ulnns, I. an etlort ot our work is to sprn d the doctr ine ot sanellfi · lreedom in Russia lor the preaching of the 
God to reach the people, God 10antl tfle pto- ca.tion. This and Lhls only, should be our Gospel. I found men and women hungry, 
pie ju~tijled ond , a /.ctil/cd. As 'oon as t.be de- aim. seeking lor the truth, I bad s weet religious 
nominations become larro and wealthy, l'ln_ talk" with maDy and tound very few who bioi 
creased in goods and wanlin'g nothing," t,hey FRt>M LeND eN Tet eRCOetMIIlH. any fear 01 God in their hearts. R.neul prom· 
beCt me utterly IDcompe~nt to bru k the IjeB were made by them and some said tb.at. 
bread of lint to the people. They bEcome Tbe reader will remember that the last. tbey would t ry to U'fe a Cbri,"an life. HJ.o -
greal. corpor~'ions like buslnes. and polities! leU.er was trom Liverpool. England. The dreds of thousands are ruily t.) t,ke Carin iWJ 
organi:r.: ~tion.s and tend to tbe same COtTUp- city of London Is one of lobe Iarge8\ cities In tbelr SloViourand (omlng K og. TII8rol I, 00# 
tions. The leaders become dictatorial and the wor d, having a population of five mll an OpeD doorlor preaching tbeGospelineVdry 
tyrannical; their preacberueekers aHer pro· lions, The nreets of .. be city .,.e very dirty bud upon thiB El;art.h. O' c Jura I there wHl be 
m It\on; tbeir members seekers after eal~bly looking and tbe houses are different. trom some trouble and temptattons, bUG the stol')" 
treasures and pleasures T hey become great. tbose in AmeriC' a, t.be highebt buildings being is true, and rest come. after trouble and j Jy 
hun-h u tlons l or collecting and dhbuuing lour Itories and very bllck and ugly. The aller aorrow. If WII have perfect love In our 
money, and supporting a grut normy of em climate Is the opposite of America',,; harvIst - hearts, there will be no fear, I 1'6member a 
ployes, bu\ cease to be soul saving in~titu- Ing time is in Sep·ember . Tbe davills hard poem, 
\Ion' . H .. vlllg lost s ight. of tbe great aim (or a t work in London and it Is cerlalnly ~ pit 01 "l'U&,rllQ and .tranJ"', captl." no more, 
which tbey have e:lbtenre, God II ompeUed sin. WLile Ihere I met some ot ~be Wesleyan "" IJdcro .... 1'I0f""', .I0l' .... e on . horel 
\II b I GooI IQ bI. po"", r b .. Plr~ tbe_, to raise up people wbo w go to t e poop e- preachers and visited Wesley's Co apel, a P'ou bu. all perl.bed, b\.e poopla are tree l 
to poor peo ple, to all people, and bring His place I hid been longing to aee, 1 s lOO:1 In By \be Pill.r ... re.ly IN. by Ual Jo!t.Ona d.aU, ted, 
mesllges 10 them, the same pulpit where th~t man of God, J ohn NoW', .. e home ..... rd tread.. 
God in His effort to reac.h the people does Wult y, stood and pr( &Ched one hUlld.red and Now, I fiDd myself in a wide ocean, tbe 
two things. He first rai6fs up messengers to irty Jearl ago. I law the cbair upon wblcb work is too much lor me. There Is enough 
carrv the good news and tben lends them 10 he S&.t and lbe table upon which he wrote for a hundred, and more tooi hut, hy the he .p 
the church as be sent tbe apostles to the tbose powerful sermonS lbrougb wb lcb thou· of God, I will put. my life Into the work Toe 
Jews. B!J t the church I.n arrogance and pride lauda, now dead and in heaveD, found lull territory, in whleb I shall work, has a popu-
and lukewarmness rpipct$ these musengers, sahatlon . I also 58W Ihe sTot wbere be, 10 latlon of five mllllons. The mal. and 
ba.rdeDs its hesr t against tbf>m. ahuts it many times, Importunfd tbe tbrone ot grace, temptations are m8ony, but JdSUS is able to 
churcb doors in tbelr faces. B €'nce these And then 1 aaw his last resting plsce wbere keep His cbIldren from all harm. 
melsengers 01 God are tbrust out, weaned be bas lain tor more t·han a cenlUI'}". h 111'&8 PGSsi.ng tbrough RUlsla, I reacbed my na-
from cburch worship, and sent directly to indred a pleuure for me to see the original tive land at last, Persia La covered wlili 
the people, place d MblbodiJm, tbe spot trom which the Mobammedaua, For tbree days I travelled 
Every churcb In Eogland was soon closed bleuing o[ God fp rang up and went arou nd without seeing a Cbriat.lan. I had a most 
.gainst John Wesl€'y. He must cease 10 do the world. While tbere I kneH and prayed precious time telling them of J8IIUli and His 
tbe wlll of God, or else go to tbe grove, the that the blessing ald spirit of tba~ boly man power to sa.ve, and tha~ He is tbe onl,. one 
s treet, the commons, or \he foundry In order might (Mil on me In m;y P ersia.n wcrk. Sweet. who can live rest to tbe t.ired 80ul 
to reach tbe people, G€'neral BJoth mus~ sct joy came to my soull Mj' love for lost souls in thili world and a , weet home in heaven. I 
indepelldpnt of h is chw cb It he accomplished grew lareer and I rea\l zed. God would Ufe was aurpds8oJ. to find many who said to me, 
the work God gave bim to do. Wbi!elhe mel Then the Solrl"wi~ne · !ed a&al nlha~ I " lneedtb.a~ manotwhomyouaret911ln&u • . " 
Cburch of Eogland had some spir ituality it was tbe chUd of God, aanctifted through t~o Mohammedaos want our Cnrisl! Thay 
seemed Impossible for it to assimilate the blood of lhe Lamb. yo,hlle I am wr\\ing, 1 W&D~ fl!S~ and not blood.ahl!d! The fidd il 
grea~ Wes)( yan revival, and wblle the Meth· can say, open and anywbere &Dd everywhere there is 
od lam of to day, N, rtb aIld Soutb, ha\'e con· So nur, 10 .er1 a ill'b to God, freedom to preach lhG gospel . M,y the 
.Iderablo spir ituality yet tnere la 50 much I tao QO~ o".rn~, Lord send out. dre baptised wen and women 
I , . II I 'be ror la lbt pen.oa 01 HlISoa, death that. we fear t canno asslm a e to tbls part of the vine,.",. 
hi lam .. ntar .. Oe, bollness rE'vival tbat hlLti sprung up wit n D~ar rt1a.cier, don t. for&,a~ yOllr offering of 
ber pales, Yes, I am in J esus and He is in me l prayer in my be halt, and in behalf af \hia 
'rbo duty ot holiness people la plain. Little opper unhy for religious work waa work. I am sorry 1 cannot ahow aU tbe n.-eels 
'l'belra is to spread Scripturllli holin ess over oa ered me wblle In Londnn, I had an lovl- of t.bis work in ODe letter, bllt wi ll writ.e 
tbeso lands. T oey are to get to the people tatloll 10 preach on Sunday, hut 1 had to leave more soon I am at bome, nOIll. Last Sun. 
In lomo way. No) mtt.n bas a right to SlOp tbe ci' y I>6 l ore Sunday P~slng through day wa3 my fi rs' S unday and I pre~hed the 
them· no church organiz \tion hilS a r ight to Eogland , I came to Holland, one ot tbe poor· first Me\blldlst sormon bere. H..cl a congre-
stOP \hem. Tb€'y are bound by a bhcber est countriel in the world The people are g.lition of \birty to hear the trutb. P ra, for 
autbority tb~n cburcb law or cusLOm. Tiley poor, and lobe women wear wooden shoes, very one of your number wbo Is fighting sin Buy 
mu8\ reach the people. God himself is tbrus . largo and queer looking things T he women my book! Send .. dollar for the book 10 R " . 
ing tbem out.. M for me, I believe tbat God cover tbeir beads wi h a. small handkerchlel. C H N~, Wilmore, Ky. Send your tlodly 
is hard ening tho heart 01 the cburch to day Generally they are very large Wt.men, fllt and mon€'y for my support" to Rey C. H N a.l, 
ag"lnst the great doctrine of sanctiHcatlon tar Irom belloUtHUl. Wlimore, Ky. We need a place in which to 
for a groat purpose. After passing througb some IimaJl oountri&a worsbip and nothing can be done wltbout. 
We ahall see his purpose wrought out I came to Gtrmany, one among t.hebestcoun· money. I have to walk Jrom fi.v~ to ten 
h d I' VI tries in the world Whilo passi ng through b . thou g h we m"y not fuUy COLn pre 00 no. miles a. day, and the weal er la very warm, 
But woe unlo t.hose WbOiO hea.rts, Pnaraoh Germany 1 thought I was in AmeTlca sa the May God bleaa you all, I found my famliy 
like are io a st aW to be hardcned against cities are beoutllul, the s treett being wide all well and my wUe waiting lor me. She Is 
God"s truth a'Cd Ged's ppople. and clean, The people look inWlligent , but converted and I am urging ber to "eek sane. 
Those who have the firo of holiness burn· one thing 1.- bad Ind God batc~ It, "U ml>n tifica.t.ion. I am praying for h undreds of 
1 d ,... ad and women drlok 'Without liati t.. The men d R d f .. ing in their hearts are c:al e upon .... 10 . thousall a. t-me mb.t:r me an p lay or m 
j themaelves to enviro'l1ment a15d churches and womon are large and fleshy, and, though The ,plri~ of God be WIth you all. . Amen . 
• " od t" I church .-...nple, aN I.r l rom tbe knowledge Saveo. from lun, t.ha~ they can carry the gt: news 0 sa va. I"~~ OrooUliah, Pen1a 13 L SARMA-ST. 
tion from all sin for aU \Don, " to &u the peo· ot full "alvllLtion, freedom from the power ot 
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G ive While You Lhte . 
1I'r 'III" ali,", .," .GII1' Wlt.MA'" 
Ohe .bU, yOU 1, • ., 
II, "'lb, okrIpIU,.. ... ' . 
nil lood •• rl· ...... ,-
IIrlOI' II .... Ieb~f'''''·' 
TlIall w" l"l'~ blro-, 
or IIl ... I"I.ad of \lOI.u, 
It,. d'II' III, llr • • ",'1 «1M 
Til, bL, _1t II'I!C"~ 14"11, 
1.1101., " Ibe . 1,01. ntllno 
01 lO'd •• Iftod. '''\1 .ow 
0,,1'.'01 ~\lIIl""""" : 
Tb-'I Cile to ,\ ... t. Ibl .. 
Alld rtel>" p"'.IIn, bll ... 
01 •• wlln, 7"11 U ... , 
Do .. "'II"J' a' b.'t., 
Wb, II lifo ~ •• ,., 1\., I~~" 
Wbo" III ., Oa .. el r 'lI1! 110 mo •• 
Or p ' •• \1 " " .. &'be""" 11.<),0, 
... lre..,ournful b._1<' 10 .he 
J'Ul ... · II.,_l'IlO l t" .. 
A ~ II" ... II '~tlr bna'." .". 
T h., ca.ollO~ m~lr. d.t.,. 
T o 1M .bll . Ip(!ollll 00' ''. 
T he, ,boalel II .... ..,w" at 1110 ... . 
8\1<1.", •• Utl'ld 1111 
'l be )"7 bfo700d neall. 
Ohll .. b'I.)'O" II.,: 
Rleh co ...... 1'Cto or the 11M"" 
'Til God', _ .. 'eo;:l"tt &ft: 
U •• , ... II,,4I ... ,.hlplt ... 
A~d d ,oppotlb ' ",111 1",.,,_ 
Tbe .1IJ •• !he lib', lbe 01.,. : 
PIII1Y1,b .'1 In, 1011 : 
n. ~I~ ....... d nt.II~: 
T buP"l! ... ~)' .1 .... MF ..... 
OCb,U.I' 11';11.1 
o "" . hOll • It _,,011 PlI .. 
' r lt . "I.tullo .. tUollOld 
Yo... I~ ", • .l'clar p.a.l"'" 70'<1 ' 1014. 
01\'11 . bU')'<I1I II", : 
YOII' d.l'I ••.• It1. III~.I' I_II 
To. bUI~ Ih' .c. ld·I •• d .all: 
¥o.. . ,Cld. laid 1111 .. lib ea ... 
All .... 111)' 111&, ,b' .. 1 TIMI ~"."'"I·" pl'OCll ... 1 
.... ""bl.l><:I "'&, .... _.U 1.11 : 
01 ... , a.d \b.·l~ftullnc. 
r.to.,., . .. _ I . III " UII! 0.11'1101. 
Thfl chl141"i!II 0.1 It II . 10....,: 
La, up ""ueb ..... ltb ."" .... 
Itll~ CkM1 ,;1"00 hIe" t.be pr:lCl 
0 1 I 11011. IacrlftC6. 
• 
JIf IIU Re .. . Gpo. ,. Obam plOD. aD 
pduC&led aDd plou, 1'ou01\: mlo l'l.er of 
N ...... EClrlaod, .eclllllecr&ted hlmRlf ... 
a mluloo •• " to labor . moog t he Zolu • . 
B.I. gnDdlalhtr, Oen. lIen r" Cbl mp-
10.0 , '11" . .. e..,. found 0.1 bit graadlOG, 
and proed 0.1 bl. '--leGe. a cd abUU,. 
B, propoeed \0 GeGrge tht II be "Gold 
ahandGa bl, mINloa • ..,. par~ a ad 
rem .. ln .. L hGllle be wou'd pI ' the u' 
ptn_ 0.1 he ml16IGoarie' to gO. ill b1ll 
pl,~. T be de"Gted yGaog pl"tlchtr 
made thl .... ,"er: "If f Ibould lec' pt 
J our prGpoaltlGa it "Gliid It ooce be 
eon.traed that nonl but the poor coliid 
be lodoeed to m.k. a .. erlflce lor tbe 
r Gapel, . od ,0 .. ml"looa.lu to hfa' 
tbeo Ilod. No". IIf.od l.ther, ,0\1 
leod th, fhe, a Dd t will ro 140, Ind 
t hl t "III make .b::' Tb. geDenl ..... 
o"ereomll b, tbl. heroic argumeot . 
. od , lo flueoced by . uch I Cbrl. tlikl 
&pl rl t. ,al'O al::l:t, thGPNod doll.n \.0 
pay tbe u:peo~, Gf bll rnodlOn .od 
party \0 Zulul.nd.-Seleeted. 
. . 
. 
M loII10,., A~D Ml8!IO"ARIU. 
Tb. "Ep.,ortb IIfr.ld·' rl .. e- tbe 
follO'll'lag '.e~ . Afrlc. b .. no 000 
conl'er~. In J 'paD ther, .re US 
CbDreblll .od 40000 COI)'I'l'r .... 
In Ian tbtre 'll'ere S;I ,COO Prott,tlO~ 
Ohril~laa. 10 flldla. 
'1 btre .re DO" 'I! IGrel,o. ml .... oo...,. 
.oe'eUn. 
Fou r-&hh, of Afrlc. ~ DO'" uOder 
Ellrope. D protectlGD. 
There . re 30 000 ProtnLaDt Cbrllotla.o, 
III ~be Turkllb Empire. 
'btre h .. beell a p lo of III pel 
« a t In rOOl'erta 10 ladl. In tCD J e.n. 
Th. Amerlc.o Bo.rd b .... ltcCt •• ful 
t hlO1or1e.1 aehool on Mt. Lell.Doo, 
8"rl •. 
10 , bl bean of Africa thero ~ • 
popul.lloo 01 60,000.000 wllbout • 
mlllIGn.rl· 
THE PEl'."TECOSTAL HERALD. 
A 'An. 
I ~ I. a rf.w.rk"b'e fact tbatlD Sm,rol 
the n,ll.,e Cbrl,ti.nl contribu te IIIGI'e 
th"n t .. lce II much to the .uppurt Gf 
c .... o!:'"lIcal "'Gr1r. II tbtJ re08I"1 fro ttl 
tbe Minion Board", -Selecled. 
l(;n I.IVU. 
Und ... the thle of "Lott Li"n." M!Y 
Lu~, E GulonrSll pl'uenta It! " T be Re· 
I!" 001 Be10ac!." lome li l'nlflunl fl CA 
ial"tl.lloo 10 tbe appalUor need of tho 
b.,\ beo "'orld. Un .... ord. IhGu'd b~ 
P'.,eriul1recDsldered. MluOdlo oeYi 
"rlu.: · ·Cblo., to m'lIy of UI Ihtle 
more Ih.o • Dame, mean. to 11 1111 
200 000 000 bumao 10111. for "bG:n HI 
died.. hut .. bo hll't Duer ,eL beard (o f 
81111. or if you gl .. e \.0 ", .. er1 fordgo 
mi"ioulllrJ In China", pari. h Gf :"1000 
6Oul, -1.1' IItnre thlo any "Grker call 
poa;llb', reich - you hue uli l 
200 OO~ 0 '0 IIvinlf and d,i l'lf thf~ 
'without God and wlthtlutbcpe." 10' 
dl.·, ~U.OOO 000 lohlbl!,n' oll tnulDbt r 
tb. eombilled populatlGn. Gf nu .. I" 
~rm'o,.. Frao ' e, G~.\ Urltll!! la i 
Ire'.nd, Sp,in aDd PGrlapt, 1I0Uaod. 
aod Balrlum, f\.aIJ, Or,tee. A".ula. 
SUltg"", N;>r ... , &nd S".deo , D~D' 
toa rk.lId S_it?;rland Were Itt POOIi' 
Iltioil. tqnU, dl ... lded alDong I!.II 1 6!6 
miuioD&ri .... eleb WQuid b ... e. pu.ab 
of 165 811 ~'IOD.i Or If "OU (he to 
eacb fordKb. enorel~t ~7!tO IOU:' to' 
• bepberd-.od tbiall "b.t llbor "ould 
be 10 .. 0l1'"d io preaeat.ing tbe (J,)Ipll to 
to rly or IIfty thGusand heatbell. mlad, 
la neh a .... ,. tb.t 1\.& hlatr IIgbt. It' 
dl .. lnlly. depth' &nd po"er Ibou:d bII 
full, naden\ood -If «rantLar tiC'} 
mluioolrl wit. "Iadom aod guco to 
mtet 10 ,reat. Deed, you reckon .... hla 
Gr ber .ba re 4; 240 10111 •• ,GU b ... e .. till 
200,000 000 len ual"t&<lbtd. A. lId of 
Af rlea wbat IbaU .. e "" Wbat Gf 
tbe unli fl.l'd d.rkoe", o f tbo ..... t In· 
tC'.lor Solld.a? W bat of the uct.oueb· 
td mllllGns oa ;h" wboll '''lur~ of t bl 
Nile, .. bfrt\ frGm I..'g.od& 1.0 ~10llll 0 0 
t bl ' f tdl lenllle.l1oD It rllll ' throurh 
p.g.n couatrl ..... Itbolll onl Go<pe' 
light? Wltb 1 0 area of 1~ ,OOO 000 u lual'll! 
ml!u. fquallll g ,11 E\ll'OpI a DO . 11 
Nortb Amulca combined ber PUPIII.· 
tloll I. cstlm.t.ed .t too 000 000, GOf' 
Ie .. toth of the "hole bllllllO ra.,., 
' ·OOe-Ib:t.b or t he plpn pcpal.~on 
of tbe rlobo! 111 fouDd 10. Ii fr lea. Vi ... 
bundred of ber laaguarel . od di,Itee. 
h ... ea ... er ,el been roonccd \0 ".lth.g 
. ' rom St:aegambia. 4 ~ mUtt ac.-
t.o 1\ \1,,,10.1. , til 000 000 pfopl. lod JOO 
lan,u.gu IlIto "hleh the Word of G_ 
b ... ouer beeo tnll.lated. it 1Ie1 uo.· 
u ·e.red, 11I1I0It lIatoucbed. Tb. Ko--
nu1ll cllTlod tbltberb, tbe Arab. Tbe 
Ooepel 11,. Cbrlttlao.' No. Trldera 
ha .. e reachfd the beart Gf Ibia lIOU otr,.. 
010 and I\:unpo ... dor are Hndlc , thei r 
.... ,. la tbltber. Rllt IJIllllf!lIlfGn of 
JIIIIoUII?- \be ",.ltr of IH .. ? N:rt yet. ,,_ 
Sillpc~ed. . 
· A ootcwGrtb, enmpl. of tb. hlgb 
typ. of Cbr1lltilD r.lth and life among 
OOG .. e r ted beathell ia fOllod In a "Iloat 
Ineldeat la Able... Durlog tbe latll 
lrouble In <:.!nt rat Africa ~b6 Soud'n~11 
trool*eomplel.t'J.r dll'l'llIitatpd lhedlnrlct 
Gf rOro. Tbe ~op ie ""ffl lefllO poor 
Ihlt tbeJ .. !d they had "forrot l.co 
what lal blt.tlog of the goat "' .. " 
Vet 'll'laen tbue TGro Chriltfao, beard 
tbd tbe people of 1'pnda bad "G~ 
mf.n. to ))&y ~belr o.,I .. e pl"tacherl, 
they teot thrm pro .. lalool .. alued .t Olle 
huodred aad 6ft,. dollan It w .. onll' 
four yelrl .110 tb.~ the TON ~ople 
beard of Chril!lacl1" Seleew:4 
· A •• rNoh Gf tbe labcr bu'o'll'td In 
}',)rmoaa by ~"o mls.loo&l1 fa mijlfe, 
at tbe ead of t"cotJ·&'. , rITa '''e 
fGaod oiDty &el'en Ilh ~rob<1 wilh. i 9'J 
mpmbuI, oloeLy altl'e e .... o(.11." ... " d 
a.' i ... eootrioutlool .~nuDtIDr to 
~.OOO ,ol1u .. lly.-~eleelfd 
• 
• 
'Tbe m.n who dol" 1I0t beUe.,e 10 
1"0.111 tb~ <1.l' tbat , )'Gunr nlllt' ...... \1 
out tn ~k I,b fiut """"!u,, ' 0 Ib .. ~"d of 
bl_ bll,ill~<.! Itr~, 1111 bnlth It..,,, ,, <>tId to 
do "'hh hi . ..... ....,.... Wh~ ... yo~"" a,an 
'I'J.liu 10. 1 bu~in~» 1\I~n (OIl pn'"ion h;8 
~.oonml .ppta",,,C't h .. I dUI 10 d .. .. ,Ih 
Ibe C ~I~CI~t. " E'u60II~1 ~ 11 1 ... ar"" .. ':e " otou 
lIot n'~." d,eu alone. II <100:. not nlun 
e.lnlo. dunllnt •• alon ~. A ,.""ng 'nan 
m.,. be! tie.n, 10 far II _p and " 'IIU "'ill 
mak" hi ... bUI 1)1' ditfi,,\lad b)' u lI. IXhll,. 
plmvlu. e,u,,\ion. and ulc~'~LlO1U 0." Ihe 
.kin The.., a~ due 10. l"'l,n,fliu in Ihe 
blood. The blood bcWnltl (",plI.e b«a.1'<t: 
II " \1"".01""1)' noD';........ In. lt.d lit 
,eecil'i", the hft'l"h';n,; elemcnts of the 
fuod. it r~«h .... Ihe (onl emanallon:i of 
Indl,;tIlI01I, b;IOI'.ot .... ILid C'O'\tI .. "ot .... 
Tht rt-_ Ih.t Dr. Pierce'. (,"",Id"n 
!.fedical l)ioco ..... l' I. 11K ~'I n::mC'dr fc. 
oli_den cf Ihif tklCriptloa ;llbtl il~' 
,I .. hl 10 '".1 cauJ,H. 11 ch'u I ... In an 
appetite " lib a bone." II ruiliu.l~ Ihe 
flow of dirntlft Jui~ tl eon .... " In 
dl_den of lhe diICI>I;"". "'" "'atel lhe 
a"i",il&l"''' of lhC' life·r;"ln .. tltmenll 
r:..fl,~e I~~rit~f':nd e!~~:;!'":Clbl.!d~ 
II mak .. Ihe m" .... ~u Iron .. Ind .... Iin. 
/I lonn and aleadies the n .... .".. II ... ak" 
1,0.'''''' ",an ...... k II be ohould_f'O'" of 
bod, •• I.n of mi" .ad clean Ind whGlt. 
eo .... of Ikln. M.ditine dul.n selL [I, 
lot b."" n<>lb;"r " JUM " .. ood." 
h I lIltd ... _. II Ito _ .. lI< ... " ...-Ita 
~~~I~ ~'l'~d~,.ffol~Iob..!lu.li~ 
llof I U,_III It _1<1 .. t .... t~ I"''''''' 
::::::,::..-="~r.l""1 ~r:';:.I~~ 
MedIcIl O'-..ry'~"''' ...... .,.;U." 
torelg ll ml .. loa. d(N!' nGt belleu 10 
Ch. lat . SIIPpoae Jlllurh.d oIlO'er r hen 
tb. mUllblog oNlen,could the IPCIUet 
ht'lp Irolor, It tbcy bt:!1111 .. ed wba~ tbey 
, a id th. , beliued? Liat.e.n to. tbe ... -
""er o f Pot.er . od Johll before the 
m' lr i,tr. tu: " We e..aOGt but ape.k 
t bo tblag. "I b .... e teen . od btll . d " 
II .... ,.ou teell l o,.th lo , ' Hue rou 
beard 10Jthlcl? Tbe m.n " bo baa 
_0. aad heard ,o,~blor 10 migbt, [, 
fGretd to tell It. If ChriatlanltJ 111 011\, 
all' ol lOlaJ I"tIir\oDa It "Ill Dot m.ke 
.acb • dltftr.nee 'll'hether "e are true 
Cbrlnl.n8 or aOl;. theo lel 111 fitet 
tbrou,b It II ebuply II poIIlb 'e. But 
we hl .. e Hell , our eJt. hal'l ~ea oppn 
ed , . od .. , mu, t Ipuk - BI,bop 
Oud 'e, . 
Evatla:elhIl8' Slates. 
11K" •• ~T., 0 a",o lIYKO:<l J aJld 
Homo Addrea~. Pro .. ldl!ooe. R. I . 
I-'ltll1ao Oro.e. N J , No ... 25 to :!8tb. 
I-'ro .. ldenee, R. t Wld·",lnterCon.ell· 
t lOil 01 Portlmou tb Camp muting AI· 
_laUon, INc ~'b 10 Jao. i od. 
Low.n. M ... , J.n , etb \.0 HS;h. 
WilIDOTe, KJ., J . o . 20th to 30tb, 
lIa"llOo, Ohio . .. • .. b aNI to I3lb . 
OlllclooaU. Ohio., l·eb. 17th to :7th. 
PI use Take NGtlce. 
tror tbe co,,"eolpoCl o f Gu r ruden, 
our .d,,"llllllll" wanllrt r. Uro J. D. 
Ollmao ,od hi. wile, ... 1\1 purcb .. ae 
1II,II\IIIr III Ihe .... y or wercb.udal. 
lir cultural Implemtota, etc .. th.t you 
mly oeed , lree of .oJ colOm~.IGn ..... d 
.. U\ "'e rou coo,lder.ble bealdn Mr. 
Gilmaa will pureblle ,ueb good, II 
geoUfmen may aeed; bl, wlte'll'UI do 
!.h •• bopplog lor tbe ladI~ Mrs O. 
,,111 giadl,. ",od aamplee Gf d~ good, 
~ aOl wbo lilly ""lab tbera, .ad 
I'{ktIOI1I1IOI. Stod poat-ofllce or u:-
preu onl,n for "ba~ JOu _lab to bl;l,., 
..od '111' blt:aoCl ,,111 be promptl,. re-
ml~k4 • .ad gooda lellt b, m.II, U:p~iI 
or fre"bt., all n'qllf&ted.. JH.eld~ our 
udOf'IClOcn\ol Bro. OUmaD, he refen 
J'O\I to.D)' of the "'~ bu.ioeq mea of 
lhe cit,. Addrdl Ct.1"C! of P.lfUCOS'U.L 
UII.Jlt.r.o. 
Wednesd ay, N o ve mber 80. 1808. 
SEDALIA, K y. _ Dear Bro. Ar· 
Dold: Since wy lut " ritlog I cloaed 
my meetiog at G ranby, Mo ., "Ith 
(food iutera-t. I w.dl a propoaltioD 
(,'r a ll tll!'t ""oled ml to come b.clt: 
!lDd Ilnh.l 'IIOllier mee tlog \.0 .Iaod 
uII. The _oole l'ODgrega~jon .I00<I 
ul' . '\Iy liealth (ailell sud my nen 'u 
;"\'e <lOl\'U 00 We In tlilllt W"liog. 1 
bs\'o D(ll been .. ble to prelllb m uch 
.iuee, but tbsuk GOlI, I .m better 
00'" J sm UUlukrul l llat it b ... 
u.o.:o III) Ilrh'Hege to a lleod tile 
Tt'DU('S6e<l nod ) Ielupbil coorereu~ 
Ihi~ filII . We b.d Une preacbio fit . t 
these ()()o fereocel. Tile prelllblog 
"Will all (lU :I. Ilplritua l Iiue. Then! 
WJI nothing hn ' tl laid sg. ine t eanc· 
tiOcaUon o r Il\'lngeliall. T bere aeeml 
to IJe great unity among tbo bre lb· 
reno 'fhoy 1111 lrellted nle nicely. 
mehOp Key Il~plured Ille Tenoeuee 
coofereol'ei bi. IIddn.'1III to t he young 
I)rf!aebrtl W:&I nllt'. H e tol ll l lle m 
tbM ,"ocline.tloll "l\. lII c tbodi. t 
doe lriue, und urged them \0 leek 
llOti! tbe.\' found il. I 1m 00" . t 
SelhllD, Ky. , vl.HIIIS m v re l .. Uvea 
lod Vrnchiug lOwe. I will go 10 A 
(e ... d.y, back to Illy bome, Veroon , 
Teouf!utll . If Aoy oue wi,blug to 
addrPIl me, mav Idllre" Wt a t my 
bOllle, Vernon, TeDnenee. May tbe 
Lord hleH tbe l 'I"NTIEC08TAL H n.· 
.\I.D, ita edllon, .nd III or It. reid · 
er., II my pr.S.r. for I enjt'l)' rtld • 
ing lbe nrllALD 10 wucb j I do DO~ 
lee bo" I could do wlilIoo \ It. I do 
bope sll lb.t 0'" fo r tile U n.uo 
."iII pay UI) .. t ouce, lind o tbers l ub-
ItCribe. \' ours 81Ved . lId ,,,uotlfl et.!, 
I. 11. T ItUlnlo!flt. 
No ... !~, 1,':':''-.-: __ -:-_ 
TIIS pUrt~.t IclloOI of tbo purel ~ 
IDeo Deed Oll,i.t to l>e rfnme tbem , 
and eo It il ble OfllCfl._[ lticb .. d 
Sibbel, 
MoLIA!>I!tBOaO, lLL. - J)ear U.u. 
ALII : I "ollld lo" e to g ive a report o f 
roy 'fort iu your p.ptr !-'I\'e ..,eekl 
IgO, hUll MoodILY, 1 (,'O tlJllleuCEd 
..,.ilb Bro, Pale, m'y Plator, no .. 
SlllIghtcnvlllc, Ilod Ilel l>ed blm 10 
t"o meeting. ; we b.d quit e .. goort 
time, aC\'erll Javed-,bou t Iblrty_ 
Iud lOme julued lbe churcb . 8ro. 
P ale Ie a good m.o aDd a 6ne 
preacher. Tbil I. my third week I t 
tbi. place "lIb lhe pllltOrl R lv. J . 
W. Cummlogl. Abou~ eighty b&ve 
been cou l'lrled aot! a Rood ly n ll mber 
have Joined tbe cburch. Tbl. i. 
Bro. Oummiag.' IIftb yesr bere ; be 
i, mucb loved by IlII people, I l)d la 
an ul-eileot Ilreauher. T he people 
sre very kiod \0 me herfl. I Join 
Uro. Smith 00 Morganfield cirelli t 
tho first or Dpceln \>er. W e go to 
belp Bro. ";l'erott. 
P ro ... )' ror liS thl\t tile Lord may 
gil'l us lI. 1l00d lime And waoy 801111. 
Youn .aved \() da lo, 
S. H. J> 1C ,\ TIIEB, 
1\0" 2l.c':':':'o'-.,--:_-::-_ 
Or. Godbey'. Booll • • 
Holi o ... o r Hell.. . . .............. ao 
S"nctillcat.lon ................... 26 
Ohrln-I .. u Perfec~l on ..• . .•• , ..... U 
GlfU 8 0dGr.CC:I ....... .. ....... . It. 
Hoi, LIOd ..... ......... . ...... , •. 26 
X!~'t:~ :::: .: .. :: ::: :: ::::::::::: ~ 
Wom,1I Preachor ........ . ........ 10 
Total t U O 
Will leod ~bl" e ll tl re let. tor ODI, 
It S6 potIt.p.ld. 1' .:n..onsTAL PUB. CO 
HaLl' UI on to" .. rd tbe II lly· tbou-
Ii:lnd roark. Tbn.t lo'ouut4iu PeO o r 
lbs\ Walch olTered in our Premluw 
offer will P$l' you to belp U'. 
XO ebiltl il safe 110 10llg at. .. ny 
cbild is nf'jl.lected,_lOIi" er Dyer . 
Wsdns8day, November 80, 1898. 
Cu.aoLt.._Die<\ In J .cklOn I).r-
I' b. L:l, 00 Sund.y. OclOber 2 . 
1898, Mrs. S.r.b C. C.rroll, "lfe or 
RuU8rl J . C.rroll, Sbe Will tbo 
daugbter o r J .,.IIU:l .nd Mllry Shell, 
o r Jacklon Pari.IL, LII..; Wli lDarrl,d 
to R J Carroll D~cember 26, 1882. 
Sbe "'II, conven ed when ahuut 
twelve year, old. and Ih 'l!d a devol· 
ed and con,l.tent Cbril tlan to tbe 
lime of ber demi... Was I n IWec. 
Uonate ",Iro ; a d~'r good I tep· mOlb· 
er, aod "'1\1 loved by all WilD koew 
ber. She WIUI born io tile State of 
Georgia, Cllmllb~1I couoly. 10 Ihe 
year 1846. Slie I ~ a\·l;!' 1\ bU8baod 
and a hoat of reillth't' to mOllrD her 
departure ; but enrrow not frlClld. 
for one ,,\io died io tbe (u ll trhuopb 
of tbe rahll or our Lord aDd S . \"Lor 
J eaD' Cnl.t. Thougll ber I L tf~riog 
wu eJ:lreme and illteo8e. ber faith 
and lo\·e lAved her. Sbe j'llll,d the 
lII etbedllt l'rotelU,1l1 church In brly 
life lind remaloed In lbe ume al 
loog a, ,be lived. 
C"mpbell county, (0,,). pal)er. 
pie ... copy. R J . CAnoLL. 
Oooow"If.-Gl"Orlte w. W. Good-
"'yo, 11'''1 born 10 loriiaoa, Jaouary 
16, 182 -& . 00 tbe 14 tb of Oclober, 
1898, .t III, home, In Waco, '1·nu, 
be I"eedy fell allep in Jellll l, after 
tbree month, of great luU"rlog. 
Wben about lix leen yurl of Ige, 
he It .. e bll be.rt to God aod bia life 
to bit ",viet. 
From that t ime to hi' dea~h b, 
liv~d a coUllltl'n~ ChrlllllD. 10 
) &-10 he weot to I\e' 0 , leaDI, j'liDtri 
tbe M. E. Church, and WIlS for more 
than (orty year, an IClive worker, 
ever re.dvand 1I' illiog to serve In 
tbe Sunda,.-school, Il r.yer lDeetln~, 
• od in e,'ery gt'lOd work In 18-16 
be "a. m"rried to M"rtb. A U all~r· 
an, wbo died In J872, lelvlng five 
children. h 1871, he " .. married 
to f:tIlma O. Gllor~tt. He movod to 
Waco, T~s&l, In 1883, where he oon· 
tinued bit faitbful " " rk In tbe 
cbnrcb until .ge and inllrmlty grAd. 
u"ly retired blm (rom &.Clive I8r· 
vice. BlIt Db, bo" be ,a)ol ed tbe 
servlcelof tbe 8&o . tll ry U ong II be 
con ld :lltend tb~m. 
In 1892, at Ibl holinea. camp-
meetiog, Dear Waco, be proreased 
entire 8&octI6cation, aDd like )o;noch 
o r old, " wllolKed wi th GO/I " to the 
I .. t hour of hi. li fe. For tbm! 
year. before bit deatb hI! 'u, of teD 
kept f row the 8&nClUlry by hll 10 · 
IIrmltlet, hut he never ceued to "or. 
• hip and pral .. hi , Savior every day, 
rr.quently becoming exultant In bil 
bome ,aoclulry. 
He o rteD laid be WIUI ready and 
" a ltlng for hll Muter to cIII hiDl ; 
fe lt. hi, lirQ·lwork. 11'88 done, and 
wanted to be At reet.. FIo leav .. 11. 
devoted "Jre aud (ollr Children, also 
two brothora and twO .Islor,. Thul 
the ,Istb one of tbe lou compo&lng 
our family haa gone, aDd Ibe real Ilr~ 
fo llowing on. Soon, II he IJ.id, we 
will .11 be with him. I ",aa not able 
to be with Ill)' dear bmlher 10 lIia 
lalt Ilckol!8ll. udal hll dutb. Whf'n 
m7 letter "88 read to blm in formi"g 
bim tllat 1 could oot be "itb bL m, be 
laid: " Tell bim I will m,et bim in 
glory, "here "e "til oever be sepa· 
r.ted from OUT loved ODe.... Yu. 
dear brolher, 1I'e "ill, by beaveo', 
gl'Al'l, meet. you tbere. 
A. E. OOO DWYIf. 
!<'L oL TOJU,I. , T. xu. 
POL,ORova, Ky.-Our OL"1lt quar· 
terly meetiog "a. belli Jut Salu rday 
and SUlld.y (19lb aod 20111) at 
.t'leaunL Vie", Tbia churcb on lucb 
ooo .. lonll takes DO public OOIiOOlioD, 
but privately raia .. aod paYI tbe 
T"z'iE PENTECOSTAL HE:RALD. 11 
clAim of tbe jll"l!'8iding eld~ r an(1 
preacher in ch.rlte,in full. 1 hi. I~ A 
Itlnctilied church wilb faith Itorl 
worka. Th,y b:l\'e a righI , lOll ~e 
I.-we 10 be .. r th' In Iboul Our J-~ I de r, 
n-,·. A R~dd , 10 Ibe Itrl'll' j ,) of Ibe 
ch urch, preacbed • full ,lIvatlon of 
tbe Wesle}'lIn type. We lire gllil 10 
be io ble d ;alr ic\. I have ("Pt 
chu'ch" .• nd h. "e never H ived a 
mort' IIli rllu. l p"Ol'le. My pn-tlPi..oe •. 
lOr, Itev. J . .M J"hnllon dirl " gOt'(\. 
work here, Iud I. kind I) reml'mbo-rI'll 
1>y thil pf'Ollle. liy the bletlLlI.g of 
God. ~e lire f'IIX"(I ""1l a good \'t'dr. 
.nd a good dl'gl'ee o f IUI,:(.'e81 A!ung 
aU lioea. Pr:1.V {or UI. 
.!. M . MATh aWl, P. O. 
Seud In your order for \be T"o Law. 
YCl'l, wbUe It elon be filled proDlp~l .. 
Bible Educatiou by Mail T,Il '", diplolll' 
aDd d~gr«. "Ma.l.er of Anelent Lit, r 
.. lure," II.CO pfr PlOnth. Cirellllrl for 
l ump. Write 0 J . Hllr:oll , Ca.r:'tlall 
Uo.he ... lty, Canton. Mo. 
A ,('ISO in the heart LI better th!l.u 
a gr,l.ud I,iano in a g ilded !lltrlor 
Relll riebel cannot be couuled out rn 
colo. ,,'e lire ricli lu "hat we are. 
PeOple .re lroubled becaulle tbey live 
ill back atreel .. bllt Iho alley it al 
near he.aven a. tue . ,'ellue.-Aan 
n ... dge8. 
"Tean! aad Tr iumph", No.2" 
It tbe best lOng book for revival, 
.nd Suuday-scboola in tbe land. See 
liberal condltionl on anolber r .ge. 
PINTttO'TAL P U B. Co. 
From Gloryro Glory. 
Ref, JOSEPH n, SMITH. 
\fLT>! POBTa,l.lT 0,. TlU." ,I.UTIiIOI, 
A Book tor EYer-yOOdy. 
BrillilLnt io COllcepllon, 1'o"errul 
ill Te.cbing. Coo vln,·log lu IIA 
Truth, Glorioua in ii, Re· 
eults to th .. Beart of 
the R eade r. 
1:4 V-c_ 80 ... ,410 010>/1.. Prict, VorWald, »I:. 
E.'lIg.l.tJ~ephS ~Dlpater"rlter: 
"J 1m ~.dlllg t>mllb'. · .' rom 0I0r11.o 
0I01'l" through \.he tblrd time. 1\ I, a 
bl, book III a Im .. n WOlp&ll. 1'-
d .. p~h i.i t il 114 .lmpUclty. WI~b J~y I 
order 1.Il00 copl81 tor Dly meellor"" 
E Ilh, r L W . Wlrbou.." 10( D . 
JObnlto"lI . PI. ".1'1: " 1 b •• 11 ~ad 
8ro\her J H Smh b'l ·F,om Glor, to 
Vlor,' t.bree tlmel. I like I~ better 
eI.eh time I read It. I con.lder h 0011 
01 the '-~ boob I Utr read. It If l- ea 
me lueh In upJlft-carrlea one lbo.e 
the earel of 1It,e to re .. el In the g lor, 
o! ,,10\& I think IL wortb four t!lnee 
h, prieo·" 
We c:oultl prill' (l loGs, of jus' such 
thanldul words al ~s •. 
The editor of tbfl "Chrialiltn WIt.-
nell" "rltea of h: " Tbi. II Ihe title of 
• eharmlng .olume of \14 P-8'eI b, 
R" .. Joreph Smi:b h .. not nt"eewlry 
to \ell our trlendlthat 1.lsa I r~.t!.e 
opon \be gft'&L ..... Lion, al Dllo.lfea\ 
In juulSeaUoo, regentratlOD, entire 
An(ltiSeatlon Ind glorificatioo Bro 
Smith i.r nnlufOMM'd 10 Serlptu,.. e~.­
,,,,,I. Ind nolo·~ 11'11 Ire LlTeatJ.y mi.· 
taken. thilla bla beaL bo(.k W •• (10' 
der bow «I much gro\Lud can "" «I 
comprehrnll .. el, c.:n, re;d b1 HJrmall. 
_o.iuDle. The cblpWir on \.he Oul*oee 
of • be Spirit will meet .. lODI( (tilt ""lIt 
on Lbe part of mlny [oq1\l1 n , 101t1.&. 
Tbe book "III be I lhtle e I/Dle 1008' 
.fter ita .utbor hal ceaaed 1.0 p h 
wltb lbe II~" 
S,ent ptJIIL pa'd on ff'celpt of prlce.Wc, 
P.lITIOOIIT,l.L P~LI'WNQ Co. 
BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLES 
.. Ii IUlr .. e\ of pedeetloD." -DlaMol' VI':CK!fT. 
"Jun "bat a TO!&('iler .. ao.\I "-C. H SI'CIO'V>lf. 
" .a per!~e\ help 1.0 U h ~ .. ,ud,. "-9 S TI)fu 
Tbfl H,b,t! u ... d lod in'lo...ed b1 Wa MOODT. 
A FINE HOLIDaY PRESE.NT. 
~'IGREAT PREMIUM OFFERI 
Basst~r Rrt mbl~ 
PROFUSELY [M5ELLI!;H[O WITH 
Full Page H.1U-Tone Iilustrations from Photo-
graphs cf Paintings of the 
WORLD'S GREATEST lVIASTERS 
INCLUOEO IN OUR LIST AR E 
0....., RAI'I14lL, Ru-l ~', M~.n.LO, HUH'-
""'oH, I"t.oa<K "If, "'~ ...,.u.e'y. 
"lLu",(~ ASGlLO. X_IH, 
1".1 m:ll1y 01: ..... 
Price within reach of all. 
( 411OUt" ...... "K1 Of) 
'ORIlll "'U IIRU 
P~ .. OI~·I.h,. Cirnolt SI .... 1" ... , n.t .. _ 
\..arJ:. ScfII'._,.cltI. TY\l'<. P"e 
"opor , It.k ..... ''~. c...c .. oIa:ou.. 
&I .. "" ~. ! 101. I l-S 1""lIu. 
A,;lnnl.1CU o.f thG Ai{ T BIBLE-
Te~"c~~~!~,~c .. tl~~~"e:~~:s;~ 
I' .... " ..... n 01 .h." """,,,,", . 10, .. , .... I,,' 
" ~e '~~~.'f,,1 1/1<., ...... ..<1 thcII ,dxl"" .h 
.. ... ' / '1 .. " ..... 1. 
cmLn lWN AT IlO'I(I , ., ...... d '!1 ,b .. e 
S,,..;' ..'it>;::~~"1.;;~:,:·~~:~~r'~,;,,~'!,:! 
N ,d, .- S~11". Il •• 1L".~ cD,,,-, ... '0 ........ "nt~ 
me. " 
A IthO!L, :;.?~~~:.~.;,!. ~~ 'T~~~ 
, b. leMLft. c.~,, _ •. ~ 1M 0'01 ..... 1 :; .... T ..... • 
_ t ar. _4. _ . . ... 1 . 04 I". LI~c. and 
,.... .... "<'1 oW oJl~J 1..-... •• I"!..YO rlu Oo% .. f 
.1le ..... 14. 
.... ADO .... '" A .. O CHILJ) JUtUI. _f .
\~::=~:::::..:! :~=:,;:!~::.,::",, :!,: ~:"-:..::; 
..... , .. I~u· " Ln.1ok 8;1>1.,. ...... " ...... _ ...... pt.9I~ 
a..oJ "'., . ..... ..... ~.l 
Specimcft of Type b Art Bibks and Style. F Blpe.- Tuebu'. Bible I 
[;dwrf(JfI'on (.;I C:! coac:r,($.:!. rCII .... 7PlA.:.'l:). 4. JA7Je7v1L'l1j 0/11~ Plu1 
prehend that r' t r.!lich l'bo' r = 
r..)'prehended cf Chrf...t. J ,3'r;u. 
13l.ireLbrell, I couct 1:o~-m::;se:1 b 
lI:\vo npprclLendN: b .:..t. tILi4 one 
UL.ing I do, rorgeUinS' t!:a06O thin!? 
'Which IU"O behmd, nnll rroehi.ns: fort!..l 
•• 0... "'-
~". 
G tAl c:u"C.{w" for nothing 
~ry t.hing' l)y· pm.r~r alw 
t~n. WJ~h thtulloaigiVlLlg, Ic~ , 
quesUl be IJWlO known unto 
7 And t.ho peN.."\l" of God. 
pa86CLh nil unden:!ta.nding, al 
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IS 
Mr . el.r e nee Strouse In Oan. 
ville, Va. 
Mr. OIr.teo~S~"'"!J~,o r Salem, ".0, 
• .!II In lhe city o n • l 'I.1t to bi;J 
dtecm'<l\ friend, ~ I r. Jaml.!l \oJ. 
~choolfleld , rur II. few \I:1YI during 
tbe pan mODlh, and wu lo\'Ued to 
preach a\. Cabell Strctll T .. beruacl" 
Sund.y night. Ttle I<latinjl; C'pa.cit)' 
or the building wa, touted I\. Ihll 
IfIrvlce t.o aC1.'OlIlo(bte tha audience. 
Tbe Bermon ... u 3CL'Ompanled by 
Holy GhOit power. SiODl'r' .. IN 
convicted, Church membe" lIfere 
among tbOlO" at the Bitar Helling lor· 
givene" DC Ood ror lin. or owiuion 
and oommllllion. At lbie oDllcrvioe 
there "'He t1l'enty-one 000\'el'8\008. 
Tbl, wll!Ilndeed • PentOOOl\o.ller'i'lce. 
The pllator and l/eOplo did their host 
to get Mr. Stronel to remllio o\'er to 
couduct week night eervicee, but his 
engagement. wereilleu .s to prevent 
bie doing 10, greatly to the IOrrow of 
tho peal,!e of Dauv\l!e,_ Da7lt)ule 
Wa.) j}ltthC::""=~=t,-. __ _ 
. b ow en of Ble .. I ••• 
"AI tbe mOllot.I . . .. re rouDd .. boll~ 
Jer...uem, 10 tbe Lord 1& roD..ll4 .. bout 
bla people from blDCCl fwtb e'!'an for 
11'IIr.· Pulln 115:', 
A Dd we do r1!allxe tbat ,·the patb 
o! the 111.t fa .. a .hllliog ligbt tbat 
'hinetb more aDd more Ullto tbe per· 
feet da,," SiDce tbe Ant of Auglll' 
... e have heell boldlog meetlogl in 
Tu.. aDd with moat eooouraging 
fnult.; a lld ... blle ... e ha'!'e bad 
mallJ trlall .U .IOD8 Ole "'.,. yet 
... e do pr.i .. the Lord tblt Oi, gtaC1l 
il . nmelell' for II •• Dd tb.t lu Ril 
name ... e can claim tbe vlct.or, . 
Tbe meeting. b.ve been under tbe 
direct chuge of Slltllr R. L llarria, 
'111'00 h .. for the past Ihreol yean been 
preaching the wa,o{' ·bol!nel5J .... nda. 
a re8uit great nu mben hue enle.'red 
ulX)n tb ls ""'y." The wa,ln wblch 
tbe Holr Spirit bal \)eeD mani£eeted 
bu been wonderful, aud we bere 
'fI'ant to prllillll tbe Lord for .aving, 
keeping, tl\nctllylng and belding 
power and that "De II able to do 
uceediog Rbundantly above a ll 'lfe 
alk or think," Kilb. 3;20. 
If IIJlce would permit "e " ould 
glad ly give ;'t 'letalled account of a 
number of our meetingt, but will 
only note tbe lut held wblcb "" In 
Merkel, ' I'u'u, and oaly for the 
glory of Ood do "e Had tbll report, 
tlllStlng it mllol eucour&ge lOme 
hlartl to f!u~r Into " 0 1I1"Ht. " Tbe 
meetlog "hove oamed luted aearly 
thhe "eekl, t"o aer vicea belag held 
"'Ich dllY aa ct threeoD SUllday. And 
"hlle the alght aervleea were good 
snd m. IlY were It1 l'ed .ad IIIl1ctififd, 
we call .pecl:d attentioD to the aer-
vloel beld li t teu o'clock a. w. 81NII-
inge d id Indeed come In IbO"Irl and 
it wla 11 time oC great ff'j oiciag t.o 
o:I \'ery child of God. We Dever Celt 
more of the powel' or God than II I 
tbl, rueetiag a nd we " ore never 10 
mucb eDcouraged W "figbt tbe 
battle" aa no", alld though a midst 
many trials, yet we feel like sl llging 
the wOrdl o f tb ls IOlIg. 
" Tbtn torward .till 'UI Jeho .. ah',wW, 
'fhougb the bUlo"'. duh .ud tpn.,., 
With a oot qaerlnlr tr<l.d we will puah 
abead, 
Be'll roll Lbe Mt a".,. .. 
Many o f the lelUmouy meetiagw 
.. ere really In.plrlnlt, and the last 
8 und" mornlag remarkably 10. 
Silter Hurlll read tbe text rrom 
Beb 6 :1 (arter tbe ulnal loOnglervice) 
repeating It "'"tr::r.l t fmea, when the 
Epworth 
Uoly Spirit IIfM 10 msn\re.ted tbat 
Iha wu compellod to di.penH 'II'ilb 
tbe preaching snd inatud an ~Ilftr 
service "'!II clIlIed anti a nUlliber 
saved anti ISDcti6ed, and tho fire 
contioued to .pread until there "'11.1 
an outbunt of prayer aud pf!l11O 
lutlag at INll two bOllte. It 1'0',", l\ 
glorioua meetlug. 1 bue orteu 
beard or lach occurrellce., hUI thil 
Will tha IIrst I hacl " itaeased and 1 
prslae Ule Lord that be h~ called 
bl. childreu unto liberty, 01.1. l) :I:J. 
and from tbi. Sund.y oll ,thalntert:Jt 
lacreased, hot",ttbalautliog the glea~ 
pn!judioe which at 1I.n>~ e:deted. Wo 
realize mOl'e aDd m. re tb llt faith III 
tho vlct.ory alHJ tbat it 1'1'111 OI'UCOUle 
tbe " orld. We c.nnot give tbtl ex-
act a llmber or tbOACl IIll1'ed .nd '''DC-
tilled but 'lfe believe Sfty.two "'ou!cl 
not be suoveff3Umat.e. Tbe ro1\o"log 
nlgbt dter tbe clo!16 or tbl. mooting 
"e 'lfent to Uenter I'olnl "lien! Sialer 
Barri8 set in order a congreg.tlon or 
tbe Cburch o f Cbt18t anll a moat 
pmmiaing congrtgatlon It II, .nd "e 
expect tbil aew congreg.lIon to be a 
re.l I hlniDg IIgbt Ulrougb eterllity 
JllSt previoul to our meellng In 
Merkel, wo held a threl! weella' ser· 
vloe 10 Mulberry Caooa, II. large aad 
beaotJ(ui r. nlling conolr, .Itusttd 
.mong tbe hllli. Thia " u a gn nd 
meetiDg and about IIfty wera la"cd 
I nd twenty.llnl IIlh.:tUlt'd ; . nd 1'1'0 
unlit and belio,"e Ihey "illatalld true. 
Thia mt'e ting will loog be remem, 
bered by UI .U. Uatll tbe Ilut t"o 
yeln, and Icareely tbsl, 1 d id DOL 
believe in anYluch all experleaC1l III 
BaactincaLion, and If lOy olle b.ted 
the "ord I :l.m IUn! 1 did, but I tio 
I,ralse tha Lord I kDO" It II • n!al 
uperienC1! .nd one thllt every eblld 
or God c.n have, and whllo It II a 
I lr:l.lt aad narro" Ind rather un-
lX)pular " ay , 'yet "'0 are con8dea\ It 
II the only way. 
T he Lord hSI wonderrully blea.wd 
Sliter n Slrl1 in all her elforta and 
HII Dame bas all the p rftilc. Sal-
vation II roillog 011 ami I h.re "lot 
to praise the Lord for reve,Uug t.o 
me the true IIgbt aud I 1.110 pr.i .. 
Dilll thlt the "orld hu lOiL ill ch.rml 
(or me :l.nd tbat Jeeu •• Iooe u nctillea 
my lOul. 
OIory \0 J6IIal, He .. tla6et me, 
OIor,. to JMIII, I 'm tree l.m free ; 
Glory \0 Jeaua. I 'U thollt It I will, 
Glory \0 J.,.u" I cannot keep Iun, 
Saved and IAnctided by Hit po"er. 
T UNA S. PLA'M'. 
.t. ... 1I. KT - We held. meet ln, one 
week n e.lId,. V.lle,. with &,ood re-
lull.. Bro. HlIJI' .. kcr "l~h we part of 
the time, prelebe4 "doe. Two lanell. 
Bcd, o\hc", Kelclng'. Man,..\ the 1.1· 
t.r leelcJIIg' pardon. SOme o r the 
church ve.I.I, r6'!'J '!'cd. A wldupread 
coo .. lctlon. Three added to tbe lO barch 
-two baptltcd .ecordlll&, to tbe apoe' 
tollc Dlanller. Beld Church CoofereaC1l 
aod now the chllreh DeCDlI wuch 1D0. e 
hopeful. Ne .. cr wu a church In. lOueh 
WOrle condltloo , IHUllngly, " hcn we 
bee. n meetlog. Bot. tbcre II mutb 
wl,alde, .wn,. ground .nd thorn,. 
&,fOund ,.et.. We bopo to Pf"'tn.ct ag.ln 
there. Pray tor \1.1. AU g]or,. \0 Ood! 
I WII 011 IIOme ot tbe 'pUrI o f Cum· 
berl.nd Mount.alnl. It al!orol a flne 
.. lew of God'. wODdpt ' ul work.. Wa 
loua d the purut"a t.er prettlHtctulc. 
&;d .0_ of the c]e", .... \ Keatuck,. 
people we e .. er ""'. JlO1IDtab. tolkl 
make a pf'taeher feel at bome. 
'-~CCCC~U~KO·~U~WT.k 
}' 00' "ouId be .urpriwd If foa 
kne" "h .. , h.ndlOme B bles we &1'. 
oll'ering to give .... y " prtlrutum. 
with this paper. See I!!; H . 
DO!fl' fail W reid Ollr pt'\llUlulD 
orter. Of oonne you " I ut lOme of 
tboae nice premiuwl, /loUd IOu call. 
get them. A few lubecrlberB to the 
P£NTECOlIl'AL HEIULP call be ~1I .. 
secured • 
K BNTUCKY CONfEQE~CB. 
Mayavltte Distr ict • 
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• 
" .. I~
.. tI 
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hb. t 
" 
" 
" • O.I' llrlll. .... . ..................... 10 
O'""l*htl.l taa llOa IOl!CIuel.Uou lbu "lid 
oi M. 'I~"~" .~ •• er, 'IlIetiUOII 11 tull, . .. d t,...I,. ""I II II;> too,s ... 11 ,! , Isor 1I~" 'II'k, 
Wul. ,."" ... d p.n II ... Oh.lnl." edue&IIo •• 
.ad t,lie wh~ello. 10' ... . a.lloll atl~r It .. 
IIIOD, ~llIlorce ou. coll~. b, ,;tll .... 1 tll'olrl, 
.'1. ap Irlead. tolt It. ue'1.II lllte' eil I .. Il, 
...... lIIl .... 1.00" , Iitl 10 .... tal._ ' 11 dUPeIl O. ,""L W. ~'.v,U:O""_ . i' . g 
SOIl I.hern Ra il w a y eo. 
.... ... o.er O' ... n .... "t-. 
LoII]&1'U II. Ky., No ... 11, 18Y8. 
Tb. Ponto Rico Enu ... loa u ad"er, 
t iled b,. tbe Wn t Jndl"l1 E,cunioD Co , 
to :e .... a Hru"ltI'idr, O. , No ... tG, l8t11, 
bll ~n lbandoned II,. prolliourA-
\V iI. H. T.'l.oa, 
AIMt. 010') Paaa. A&,cnl . 
UAII.IIIO~, OUIO _Our meeliag a t 
Harriaou closed Sand.y night, the 
27tb. We had a gracloa, meeting . 
Quite a num.ber were l "nctiHed aad 
lOme reclalmtd Ind collverted. I 
.m nO" MlOClated "Ith Uev. 0 W, 
Ruth, of IndlsD:lpoliJ, Ind, We be-
gin at no"ling Green, Ky., Wedou_ 
day nlgbt tbe 3Htb, to continue teu 
d'S8, theu Morgantowu, Ky. , Dec. 
13- 22. 
M y permaullnt addrell i8 now 
i-;1Iir, Teua. All ovho m:l.y de.ire to 
addrese me wly "rite rue the l'e ::IDd 
I "III get IL. Yours la the Hgbt, 
I .UTIII:!!. R R OIJISIlf'N. 
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"Royal" 
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T1> bin bid Oil Ilia .. u kel-
:I pattn .. , 
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3-Daily Trains Each WaH 
."w ••• 
Louisville and LeXington. 
nI.' 101". TO 
ASHEVILLE, "TIc Lan! c[ Ike SlT," 
Lo M' Rat, Home 8 .. 1-",' and 8,W", rlde~ 
011 sllJ, l,t tlIld 3d r .... dl1f . ~ch _,,., . 
roo ... 1.11 t.all lafo' IDIIUoo wI 0. ~4, ... 
Wb.400.P. a. T." , W. R. T . :rloe. 1..8 .''', 
" L it .... , ..... ol . . .. 1_, ... mL 1: • • 
A REMARKABLE= -::-
BOOK FOR CHILDREN 
CHILD'S CHRISTTALES 
, 
mended to Cffr, 
R # ... llI.r n ",.11 Pl'l .. O ' ••• • • • • 00 
'I ..... Priet', by ... U. ~.*e pole! •• 'Do:. 
PentecoSlal Puh. CO., Louisyille 
WOO1l.0SU.y, Nu\'~w ber au, lays. 
BXRMPLB e p P1\""LV 
VW 1\V e R, 
c. U . .... ItTIl ItBIIJ 
'Tbere aN ""~eaIlODI ... b, talll ' 
ill' pra,er ahould be rn .. lnt&lned b, 
Cbrin lani, nen II tbere be no dlreet 
Rible comma"lld lor .neb a thing. l .. iIl 
110 '" 001,., tb:t. \ l ucb.o rumple b&ll 
pro,,~ of loe. lcul.blo "aloe, not 001, 
to tbe f.mll" but to tb<»e u.oclAII!d 
_ Ith It A writer A" tb. t 'ean.1fO 
he boarded In tbe f.1Il11, of • irOdl,. 
WOl1un ... bneo bu.b .. otl ..... unooo""rt. 
ed. There were three children-I. 
d'lIgbter of alll e t~o , .aOther daugbt· 
er of loart.een Y('an and. ton of tho 
ago of ten. Thl. writer .. , . : ' g"~r, 
moraio, I beard t lia, humble .... 0 0'1 .11 
g. ther ber fllmlh In tbe kitChen .ud 
read with them . eb. Iter, "en t about, 
10. the Bible Thea, a, I oould not hel p 
llateolll" Ihf'ro ..... a pl:Collarlty of 
" n ice whlcb mJ n Ul , d. lUe. At lilt 
I . aked one d., II I mlgbt re.m.11I She 
beth ...... d. 8 er daullb ter blu. hed, but 
.bl.ald I conld do to If I rnl l,. dl'alred 
I ~ 80 I . , do .... a wltb tbe rea l.. Tbe, 
p"e me a TNt. ment and. .... e read • 
"ene la hru, tben, "auHag on tbe 
l!.oor tb.t mother ~,.n her prayu 
alldlhl, for her dear onu there. her 
b .... hl.nd .. nd bertel ' , .\ld tb~n , p.lI .. 
1111 a momeot at If to p ther eo,rgiet 
or ",!.D, ber f:!lltb , uuued a tell.dll' . • f· 
f«tionate .uppHeatloll for me. She 
elOHd . nd bar d .. ulb .... r b.gall 10 pra,.. 
Poor , Irl, Ibl ..... afraid of mel I 
"' ... from coll"ie, 1 ... aa hII':I' teacber. 
bot .he tremulooal , .. lted for • 
ble.-ing, ... u,v. l. Tb'll eaRle the 
otb., daogll ter and at I. , t the .on. 
~he J OIIOI"' of tbu el, cle, " bo on1, 
repeued tile Lord'. prate' .... lth one 
petltloo of hl.l 0'10'0. HI.I "amC!Il" .... u 
... Id, hut 00 ooe arOM. I kue" on tile 
In" all t that the, were .. altIDI( lor me, 
a.Dd I , poor, praJ erle ... r, h. d 00 word 
to . J . I t almOit broke mJ burL. 1 
hurried from tbe roolll detoltte .. nd 
gum,.. A Ie" wMkionly puIl'd whC!o 
I a, k.d tbelr perml .. lon to eolll C! In 
once mortl , aod tben t pra)'fd too, .nd 
thanked Ill, dear , patient Savior lor 
the bope I .. IIIJ hean .nd the ne ... ton, 
onlllJ lips." Thl u :'lDpll of aim pIe, 
\,\,o,.hlplvl de"oted praJ er "on that 
1111.0 to a 1I1e of pra,tr. 
'Tat Correapolldeoee Rible IKhool of 
Cb.r!&tlln [Iol"enlt,. Oanlon, Mo., of· 
fe ,. uoeUen, laduoemODI.& to oon ·rut· 
deut .tudelill "ho .... lab to I.&" ediptoma 
aDd de' .... eoUtltl .. t their homu. h 
Ia a rapid and ple ..... llt method of Bible 
u od,., and .hldeoUi h .. "e enrolltd In 
,hIn,. fj"e StI.ttl, Can. dl, Eorlalld and 
J.ma.ica. You et.o reeel'e fvll Inlor· 
mallon b,. ... r ltlog tbe i"rlncipal, C. J . 
Burtoo , Oall ton, Mo. See' Id ." 10 aD· 
Dlber colu"m="_-;:-_--:::--: 
EMIT B END, K T.- MR ~:l)l'roft ; I 
iltlllNl a eml ll Splice In , our mOll\ be· 
Joved paper, whlcb Is a welcome vlsl· 
tor each week to our bome, hringlng 
joy And Intlsbille on e 'l'ory page, teIJ-
Ing wbat God i8 doing for 81l1 n~ And 
I inner all o,'er Oll r lAnd. 1 w!ln t to 
teU lhroogh It .. oollllIloa " ba\ lhe 
l.ord i8 doing for tbe people In E1I8\ 
Bend. We have bad a I()rlel of 
meet lngl the put ttn da)'s, and the 
Hoi, Ghoet haa bfen "Itb ul ln great 
laving and Janctih lng power. About 
tbirty were connrled aod Illndlll.ed 
Ind Obri8tiul built li p In tbe faith 
of our Lord J U UI Chrie\ The Lord 
hu " ontlerfullybleaHd the I:. borlof 
001' w~lI, conu cla led pu lor. To-
day my 11011\111 felliting Oil the good 
thlnge of V .. n .. " , and thla 'l'ery 
momt ot tbe t1eaire of my heart II 
t hat , iDners m .. y be oollver ted, bacll: · 
,lIdere reclai med, believere sanClilled 
lod tbe pulpi ts be 611ftl "Ith Holy 
Ohoet prtlll.Cbers. Tbe mceUng closed 
with eight addit lonl to the cburch. 
Brother Morr llOn " u with U8 Ullder 
the mlihty ISIICII £,l lIg power of \be 
Boly ObOM t. M.y tbe Lortl blu, 
TRE PE.."iTECOSTAL !fEll,AT.D. 
him :!nd keep him limIer lIle Ihadow 
of Hi. 'trillga, i, my earnfllt prayer. 
1 cnn 1I0t praise tbe Lord ellougb for 
'll'h .. t He btl l dOno for me Ind my 
f. mlly. We hs \'e beell wonderfully 
blessed. M ay tbe Lord bleu Bro. 
K,raey III hi8 li llg-iog o'l'ery whern be 
gon. I s m .... ,..hed In the blood of 
the LSlllb t b .. t ciellO'tld me from.U 
lin. 1 aw u ved .. otl aant:Ulled. 
Glory to (}Q(II M:\y the lA rd blMI 
tbla {lIlptr foreverl You r aiater In 
Ohri!ll, MIlS, KATU: Rl008. 
BROTIIZH. Pall: o\olll:lt.. rOil ,,"nt 
Clarke'l Commentarillfl. T~ II your 
congreglltion nbout It and Ihey "ill 
help you get one of those h"ndllOwo 
8tl ts we offer you tli i8 lIfoek. See 14tb 
pago. 
,\ Tr.ASTA, Tl xA8.-1 h/1\'o jUlt 
c losed at Ihll pi Ice, In wblch Ood 
gave .. wondcrfu l victory o"e r 1 111. 
lihny refused to hesf tbe Word of 
Ood, becaulI8 their le .. ders told them 
1I0t to hear ua. We " ere Invited 
bere b,' the pu tor of the !!.t . K 
ChurCh, P. 11. Sallder., "ho ltood by 
li S Ind gave UI I. home. The M. E. 
Presiding Elder came up and Invi ted 
II I to bold s. meetiog at G rand Ca lli. , 
L:a. We will, tue Lord willing, 10 
to. Myrtice Town, La.., and tben to 
Grand CliO, La. , Illd on l>teember 
the 2Mh to Oa!Cilla, Miu., Ind 
R(>ubloom, Y in ., Jalluary 'hb to 
14th. We have leCurotl tbe help o. f 
Archie R. Adame, for our Min ll· 
l ipp\ meetillg8. Tbll dear boy II aU 
00 fi re for God. Yes, God 11-"'8 blm. 
Brethren, if you " aut belp give 
Arcbey a call. fi e preachn In tbe 
power of the Holy Gboet All glory 
to J ellu81 f ool' brotber under tbe 
blood, J . N. WnlTP:IIIAD. 
Tilt: Scientific Catarrh Inb.ler, 
wbich ll'eatl local catarrli wltb medl· 
cllted ai r, II SII In'l'ent lon ... hlch 
Ihould be " e lcomed by n. iI suffe rere 
from thi8 disellle, h ilof coune 
equ:J.! lyefficlleioUl for pai na III tbe 
hud, r\!luiling t rom callrrb, Of 
deafne&a, o r buu illl( snd ro .. rlng In 
tbe bea(I, broochltll, 110'" tbroat. 
u tbDlA !lnd blY fe'l'er. Tbeae I~I 
diteate. aro bf8l reacht'd and mOlt 
quickly I nd t'trectlvoly cured by 
local application. The mtdicated 
air penetrates All t lie minute cells of 
tbe part . .. rreeled, and Ipreadl iwl! 
out o\'er enry lIIembraoC8 I nd II ab-
I()rbed by every tissue. Hence (he 
di8tlue ia relchtd In all Itl hiding 
plscea. 11 it Iuperior to :\oy s imn ... 
remedy otrered to the public lor 
cold In tbe head . It il l iso IOllmple 
tbs\ anl' cbild e:an Uilfl It II la 
cheap. Read Dr. K J . Wont'l 
ad "erli8ement on page 16. 
T errell. Texu, eemp. 
To thOl e who I lIbtcrjbed to lh$ 
cam p· mooting fuod 11.8\ September, 
1 beg to ~ay ~ba~ every ~ol Inb-
scribed i8 no'l' needed to pay olr b,l-
AUce due 00. gr' lIoda 10. 1' t bll year. 
Please attend to tbls Ilt ooce, and tbe 
LoN! bless yoo. 
VIO. R&ISrtAanT, Srcrel",y. 
Spedel NotIce to evangelist., 
We 1Ii'15h to call tbe .ttent lon of an 
Ibe holiot'M evangelist. to Dr. B. 
Oamdlae'l ncellent line of bollnfl&l. 
book!!. 
E'I'ery evqelilt sbould be pro-
vid<>d with a good l upply o.f Lbeae 
boob. They edncate tbe people. 
Help 118 8C$tter tbeta hookl GI tblck 
as "utumll leave.. 
Wlit,e for terml . t once 
Tbe Two. Law,era 
All a premium. A copy 01 thl8 
popular book , bonnd In neat cloth 
will be seDt for two l ubseriban (on 
of whicb mUlt be lie,,), or \.be papir 
edition for ons nl'w .ubacrlher. f:le<'t 
plla;- 14. 
P r om Ita .... Glt , . Mo. 
O .. a 1I ZlALll:- W. hereby AD' 
tlOUD('8 our I8ml· llnDUII Pentt'OOltal 
meeting to be held lu our city Decem-
ber 9th to 19th. a t the Fint E u ngel 
leal Cbureh, 1-11 8 Oak StfO(!t, con, 
dueted by Re,'. Seth U. Reea And 
lIOn. BJron J , We greatly de, ire 
sod urge tbe pf6llence of all tbe 
Lord'l dear cbildren durillg the ten 
daY8. I.et .. 11 mini l tora and others 
In :!Ind ont of Kan. u City who Wiib 
to take blgber ground, come. Le~ it 
be I. represeDtati'l'e meeting, not Dil ly 
o r thit ci ty, but al!tO of tbo State. 
Brotber ltePI II tbe prel ldent of the 
International 1I01lDe!II!I AIl!IOC lstiOll,a 
Spirit t111 t'd and gi rted waD. No ODe 
can Ifrord to miSll tbis opportunity 
wbo. caD pOlSlbly come, 'r be <\880-
clatlOD ID8uue:8 me to extend an ill ' 
vl ta tloo to a ll eVIIDgeli8t8 " ho w .. \' 
be palling througb our cit, to call 
• t our A8IOCiatioo which meets a t 
aboTe at\d reM eacb Tuesday el'eniDg 
.. ud Sund ay ~fternoon . With love 
to tbe fl KM.t.n, 1 remll ln, 
CL.\ Uhlt 011& .... , Secy. 
robs ,. pO;lIOnl ~re .... rlt lng III oon-
« ruiog t lieH nice premluml. l'ou 
"aot 00&' Tllm to p'ge 1>1 lind !lee 
oor tenDl. 
PI I m-.-.-G-=-,-.-,·-•• -=N:-. J . 
The metUog at Wllkee SitU, PIl ., 
"'IS I g rel t ' I DMHde for Ood and 
.-lvltlon. S",entY'leven 80ull came 
to tbe li ta r tbe la~ t night. F~thtr 
pre.acbed 'l'ltb exceptional po ... er and 
the .Ide. pourell (\own bl_logs. We 
left TIll'I<!:!IY lUorll;nll . The wri ter 
preached at IIlghtat N edford, N. J ., 
' 11'0 hundred mile. from Wilke!! Barre, 
Cod gave the W o. rd elJ'ect lveoess, 
I n(l tbe alter qulcllly IUled. Wetl· 
oelday " M a dAY fo il of aer'l'ice Slid 
lalv~tIOIl . Many lIOn II 'came tbroogb' 
-with "",urnnCtl and victory. At the 
" Ali-Day" at Medford my beart Wat 
8laddcned Ly _ing l.Dany evldenOOfl 
of the genulnenH . of ~he work done 
ia l.D y lu t Mlly meet ing . The peo-
pit! wbo Cllme o.nt lhen Are 8till " Ibln-
iOl .. Dd .houllog" IS Bither Oodby 
aay.. Tbursdsy, fa tber and 1 beld 
• oonvenUon At MaritoD, N. J. It 
'lI'U a glor ious liml'. Ood o"ued the 
t ruUi &Ild at the . Ita r I miles .np-
plADted troWII8 and lallghter usurped 
the place of IOba. Taking an aftt ,. 
nDOQ wllu, after preacbioV, the writ-. 
. r 'II'(!at to Philadelpllia and spoke 
In BIO. J ohn Kilburn·. Uigh",.y 
MINton neer Ridge .. venne. The 
throng " at grel t antI the people 
ell rOelt. rlre fell SDII IOUta were 
bleMed and delIloD.l lied. Gloryl Tbe 
meeting yfltl!rdAY at Colllog8wood 
wat very bleued. r.ther preached 
In the morning tben ItCt tor s aervloo 
In Pbllatlolpb!a lIud oue.t Pitman. 
Under the po" t r of tbe EmPgel maoy 
weN convicted both af ternoon and 
nigbt :anti tbere " ere 0. number 9f 
abinlng luminous Calel of full u l· 
vatlon . Bro. Andrew Dolbow glad-
t1 olle<1 onr beArUl " ith hie SI)lrltu:l.1 
buoyaooy :loti ubiliation. " Alldy" 
II li lte Ii draught 01 M~. Zion " IDe, 
be Oils olle "lth g ladlle88 Ind COllr · 
a~e. Ood bin I hl8 actiVO, Und_ 
lOul aod give him ten thouu.nd more 
ooo 'l'en ioul tv join his already grelt 
compauy. 
This moruing 'll'e Ire a t l)itman 
Gro'l'e. A Mid"inter rally i8 in pro· 
gftll. The reader dOllbtlesl kuo." l 
Lb."" I ~tmllu il tbe home of Olle of 
the greatea t encampmeut. on tbe aea-
OO:IInL The rally il held in tbe M. 
E. OlJurob, Petersen, editor of the 
Pi(mnn G/~ lIr~{ltr, putor. My 
11011 1 e"ya. OlorJ I In the thick of 
ftib~ aml(,1 Boouds aod blowa, . nd 
trumpet- p en I . 1IIId po" der-IlAlhel, 
bow the awed holy calm of fu ll 8sl-
n tlon s teadleaaDd 800tbCl the lOull 
\Jctory I Dnos J . Uus. 
TO il: P rcmlu w Offer II goinp: Se.:I 
pale I • . 
.. eD<IlIl". "bet. " or" '" "'"1 10 
..... $ •• _ cood ".~ .... paid • 
To the ... \ferchn.at: 
c<>ot>d opfiIlllI ... . " hr. 11001"" 1.ll1tl 
.... too w~1IIIlM __ \MI OIO""",,, 01\ ,"UI 
to"Oa l, 
To tbe MlUJufa.cturu : 
" . •.. 1 •• t ... , I , 
,.,., ....... .... ~ - , 
~.,~Uyu.u. In . 
Illinois Central R. R. 
~r"a::~~';. . -r1;"'~~:~":.:~4:::a~~" 
ud1.o""'1'I.l1 . .. 
IUllPBlB AIID lillY OBLBAIIS 
,. _"IlC1.u. . ' ~lIlbt 8 . • 0 . L W. toO LcIv .... 
'+11.1 ... ~d}~.:c.':!t''::t:~ - . 
SOUTH & WEST 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS 
", . 1Ii1l1 4ltlll;t -.ateiIOtll .. \III \b routl ll 
Ulililt tM &II OOlnY 
NORTH & EAST 
IOLiO VESTIIU EDTR" I"'I. 
THRoueH PULLMAN IUFrET I LEEI"'IHQ 
CARl. 
TW"OUCH "REE RECL 'NINa CHAIR 
CARl. 
P~ .... 01 , 0\1.,10111>1 n .l lro.cl l'lc''' • .,. 
'. O. B "'~~ ... P ..... " relll., OI .• ct" .. tl, 0 , 
'"0. .... , 01". f-. AI""" .''''PM. 
.... a.a ... r .. O" , . .. .. .. " .... . . 1.LO"O, ... ' .' ." Ill........... 1 ...... '.001 11. 
"How to Keep Sanctified." 
Uo.der tbelbo"el!ule Re". J , O Me-
Chubo bu prepared aDd rudy for 
.Ie a SO Jll.Kt1 booklet ,..blcb will pro", 
emillell\l, belpful toO tbOM "'ho. bu e 
eQt.ered the I"periegee of perftef. lo"e. 
E1rery faoef.16ed pel"lOlI ahoald bue a 
copy. Get a doun and lfIod them \0 
trlen..a W' h ° II e e d aalatance aad 
.t.ru ,lh la 11m, tbi. ute. Price S 
et111. per cop7, or all[ for . quarter, or . 
do~ for 60 CI.t.a, POIt.aa. prepaid. 
Ordlr of Pn\tleOlt. l Publilbiol Co, 
14 Wednesday, November 80, 1898. 
FreIlli UIllS ! Pre::rr.l.i U::rr.l.S ! 
10 December lobe PaMTJ!OO&T.41.. 50 000 S , We "Int,. during ,be eeoood deo lB_~,. wll. c:omplet.e lw Leath , UBSCRIBERS &do oJ It.t n °/lt.ence, t.o pu. h lu elr. .... • eul,"loo 1.0 Ii'J Ii"l'Y T BOUSAND. 
Thiele DOt l.I ~taTaKIll t.. It. C&Q be ... n , done U our IrleLd, will c(jllt.lnu. W work for 08 III the, II"" In tbe put. 
Help Us and We Will Help YOU! Look at Our Premium Offer. 
T bl'll'a l1 .... t bI DQ' on tbe 11" tbat Wfl do not b4;1I E'1'eII 1I'0tId And t.borouabl, r,lI able. We Wlot t.n Wl vI 'WIY tbr UIIDIIi ot tb.-se prellllumi durin" 
oen t hree wlIPt.b. and IItl • • ot. on f;\ or lJIore vI 0'" hleod, \ .. ,'art eo.uruu olt , \ll 0 '01" WORK .oT "' '' C'C Bel d for "IlI P" " pie. Ind help 111. 
.'01. ' OUt belp and af, .111 10 11' t.o pa, 7("1" fur II,. R u.d ta.refully our tI Plfr,r • • bJl vlfeu b ,.ow, _Jec l. Iol, we a n ltl' 70U 1IIr lDl, 100 110&110 out. t.o tee 
In","". "" ~riCl'~ 
1' .... 1ll0 .llll NO. 1. 
A fiNe 
·'Monarch" Organ, 
OU R Orrl:R, w ... Ul "". 4 OM 
O· ,~_ ..... 0. '" "'7 pc .... " .. 1t<> 
.. III "" ... _wll~ e ..... : 
'It ....... Wen""" ........ .,. .. . 
. M D.OO . a.O) 
. M »110 .• ,....... 
. .... 17M .• auo 
w.w 
CC:>Tn Tn" '] Tl j c:>:n. Set 
CaUhUDI' ,,( 1'1.go~ .wo ClIpa .ud \1U P lath. 
~.l~~ ~ :!'~~\':'-r lOb :':"-:". ~·'b!!.. ':!!~n: .1.-0;. ~::..!~~ 
.. d 7 .1I r " . ... .. ~U .... ~H b. ...... O\I b . o ~· ,~ .... ".", • • , ... 
I\lb r tl _ ... tIII ' l; _ II ... ""b<, Lba ... " d I 1\ ' • . 00: to •• ~. lIylN: •• ,,-
.~ ~4.7 ~ ~IO, ....... "b.c • • boo ..... 4 ", 10. _ 0: , . . ... " bec . lbot!, 
.... 4117 00. '1' .0. 
Higb-Arm Sewing Macbine, 
PKDlIt/1l NO I . 
sY" Dfol"ko..f . .... 4' . ...... ,.u.et oj 
.·1.Oe1o_"" ........ _ "iva v •• Rll. 
II'. 'I ......... ~IN ,'II . ........ 1 .. tOf' 
, , 
PK ~M1U II( No. 3-
"'h i_ I. "'''rt." . " HI"", tor. 
A SPLENDI D 
GENT'S WATCH, 
Ifo "Chup John" Afl.ir. 
BliCk St.eel 0 • ...,. 
DI.d or Wblkl 01.1 
St.tm Wloc1 .nc1 ~~. 
PaWiDt. Lent 
ftt" t il' 
It u." 'lIb11er1~ .. ••.• . • '11 OIl 
10 H J"tIL ... 4 II 01 cuh II OIl 
I M . 1Ib1. .... 4 U OQ.oll I. 
I •• • " b . .... 4 11.01 e&l1I. I. 
Pa.AlTUM No. 5. 
Full Set Cla.rke's Commenta.ries 
On ~be Old .od N'" T.&' .. m'!Dl. Sloaodard Ed"lon., 
boUDd 10 IUl)lloIo' I, 1 elot.b, ReiU1.r 11~.00 lie\. Seat. tOt. 
15 De " , ublcr1ben 
lOot '" .. 
5 Otllr .. 
1 0."" 
.. ... .. ..... .. .... ..... ... .. 
.od It 6u cub .. . .. . 
.lId 5 00 " 
.nc1 1.50 
115.00 
11 10 
10110 
UO 
The PRACTICAL HOME PHYSIC IAN, PRIUI[""II No.6. A. :Pulpit or Fa.mily :Bible • .. 
A B !'IIRY 1ft L A Y M. A N. A . M , 1'1.0., 
"..t. ot Pb1.i.·.., .... , ~~._ 1.>1_ I . . .... loI"" lcaJ """""' .. Clt1.e&l'O 
~"NI&TI A. N P t!NGBN. R . M., M. D • • 
• u ....... I. Oft l.,. & ..... ..,aeT ... 4 0 ....... lI ... pt .... l .. C"coco. 
W . T . B E LPIBLD. IIt.M , M. O. , 
Ike.ClItlell&'o Pollelll1!.e : .utJWII p_·",.loIe ... 0I'1 .1 """ U .... I>I .... I. Cblc ..... 
N , Wt!;8STB R .J (!)NBl!J. A .M .. M. D ., 
.,..,IaJa.. I. 0_,1"ktt....., 0 Il00_ at Wo .... 0" . C~Ud ... " , LoDtlOIl. b l: 
T .us "Pl.dU,.D ..... RK~wO._ " J,l1 .. 1I.t,ehl.r 1 wrl . t.> 0 ~,.., .. " 
l_uo . .. d •• tI ..... . Ilt1'od l .t.ca loUI J,lf p rt.ru.'m .... t.loel,el. 
N.oe Tb'" tin II II " I II Uh.,.,nloo.d •• Od ,u ,, · . l o~ 1I~1 D1i ' IP""" 
M. ollll .• < rlbe Bo d •• od of t.ne " e.a. lo '.,en to tOIO bad; 
dl ,cllAllllt.1I • rll'1I1 10 ~bolr proper poIn iun .rod evlol'1l 
An loda ot ~. wp.uw. 10 0"0 ua Ie,) "b''' '111 blm 
o wfl ' .. t.elh" 0 ' M.,.-4leloel. Ie IInll "blOt e.ch II "II' c1 tor .no 
b •. w w llcn 1.11 rlCll 10< ' lIlle tot. do,e Tho PrtllCrlpllo' l ~r~ 
.11 wnt.t.ro In II .h. Kn. H~b 10 · ' tI cao be. co pled 'lId !I .lec 
... 11.roouL """ ,Id (I t a focto r The tl()O k 0001.»101 .bou~ 2l.N })fIl!'tl "0 DI", Ilea ul WlIwrn _ao elll dreo 
Ilrl po "~ _: l-uhti l»n,," U, BoUDO ," 8 Ilr r'ot.bi Gold aod 
PI.ln 6\OOO11l1.lo'i M.rblet' Edllh. Prle lll . $4.15. 
Ben1t tor. all" .. ub$cl lbert... .. . .... .. ... ,HlO 
.. .. J :' II .nd" 00 . . .... .. "toO 
.. .. I" .• "I &0 ••••• •• _. 1.150 
Rooau lar p.ioe ' 12.00. Bound In american Morrocco. caU 
lIa l.lI. 8,,1-, P ... oel S Ic1 .... eillhobl<d In &old . !fOld rdg9, 
P.ua.'el Ve. ... loQl ~n .ou"lIou'" Crudeol coo('ord. oce. b.od • 
IOllU! ·tee eOltf ... !Ol!'o m.{II, In Iborfo, e"61'1 ~blo, ~nu iON 
\0 mike up I '12.00 Bible. SeD" fo r, 
12 new lub6crlben . ... . . . ... ... .. .. .... . . ..... "200 
6 0$" .. .od .HIO CI.b o" ". . .. .... 10.00 
1 De" " .Dd Ii 00 cub . ....... .... 6.00 
( A 18 00 Bible will he leD" for 6 ne" lublc.rlberl, or to" S 
o~" lutwcr lben and . 200 cub, or 1 01. lub6er1ber .0c1 13 00 
"a." 1 
P~.MIUM No 1. 
FINE TEACHERS' :BIBLE. 
"' lMrle." Odord. &ou •• • ..". l1!)&' lA. lb"r.U .. .-1. hl t-P roaOll , .. :h'l • 
O.I.,rd O~lpa. 8p'"nd.d Hoob to~ . 1111",.". o . T_b.r. " . ",a 
.... ,.. " _ .. t .to ... p ...... , . 
6 oow .ublcr lbtrl . .. . .. . .. ........ .. . .. ..... .. ' 00 
S •• " ud Ii 00 cub ............ . M 00 
I ' . •• aod 11.00 .. . ...... . . . .. 13 00 
.,':":' -~~~: :'~:;'.:;~~~:" :.h:.-:::- P"IIII1I1 .... 111 be 
PlU:JIIUM !go. O. This is the "WIRT H PEN. Known Everywher e, 
A SPLENDID FOUNTAIN PEN. 
Sen" tor 3 011" .o!»erlbe". 13.00: 1 Dew .un. etlbul (or ope De " . od ooe rene".1) .od 5Oc, 11.150; ODe oow lu!»erlbe.r Inc116 cen"" ' Ln. 
h'-JUUK No 10. "0· "1'0 oe" , ubttc.Ibe.11 eM on now aod liPe rene- al) we ,,!lIMod aDI Ope or ~lI t 10110 . In, book.: "TaE TWO lAWYBRS," Clo\h. 
The Oal'lger Signal. L eaves from t he T ree of Life. T he Book and Its 1 heme. by Pickett. or Self-Help. by Smiles. 
For ooe oe" lubM:rlber we ,,111 Mod. OOPI o( .t·THE tWO LA WYERS." by Rev. H. C· MormoD, (tlO P'''OoI . paDer blndlni). or aOl ooe ut "be tol,ow\0il' boob : 
Bill's Vest· Pocket Webster, ... O.Kc.... _ • CONKLIN'S 
Vest-Pocket Argument Settler, Wrltmg Desk :Book .a. P ...... _.d ... D WlI .... .., •• d ..... aat 
0' ""'11\ hf.·,,'_' 8, ........ 0 ..... W un",,,,,,., By Prof. c.o. W. Conklin • 
.. t u....w_ U~I ... noIt' . 0001.&1111-
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r;r This offer will continue until Jan uarY' I. 1899 . In all ca5es cash must accompany the order. 
Pe:n.teoc:>sta.l Pu.blisbjng CO. 
Wedneiday, November 80, 1898 
A Texas Wonder! 
HALL'S OQ.EAT DlSCOVE~l' 
'DR 
X/DIIEr AND BLADDER rRDIISLCS. 
OuXlO, TU.la.Jul, I~ Il19$-T bIl1J IOU,ll', 
tba\ I .. av. used U • .II·, 0 . 0111\ mooo."., 1o. 
II ldno, trouble In Ill' I.mll:r, o"d fOllnd 1\ to 
III ... ~"ec~ t:I U f ... l1"" ... d CIl" .f~lI, 
~o"'mand It. A L" •. H .... 'L .... I1 .. , JI .. nl<". , 
Tw o Past Plorida Trains. 
Tbe Southern Rai lwsy in connec· 
tlon with the Queen &. Crescent 
Routt' , is nothing if nol progressh·e. 
With the new ~inler lichedu le, efrec· 
tlve December ·!Lb, n trip to Io·lori· 
(Ia Rod the Soutb Is m:r.ue eaai('r tb!lD 
ever before, The Ilnnouncelllent of 
25 hour. achedtlle from t .ouiH\·i1Ie to 
J scksonville and ~!I ' hOUr! Louisville 
to DAvAn!l, Cuba , aa IlC!CO ml'lished 
by the Southern Rflllw!lY, ia n very 
a(h'!luced s«'p In rnilroadiug, but 
ueverthelese, It Ie a fllct !lud tbe 
Somhern R!!.i1w!lY, by rel'l.80n of Ila 
IInperlorlly at !I r"lIrofld and direct· 
ne~1i of line , !lccompilsbu tbill !l8 
rollo"s : 
The train leaving Loml\' i1Iil 7:40 
A, M. re!lCbe8 Jackionvllie nut 
mornln~ 8:30, maklnlZ d irect COUIICC-
lion with the Florids. ~:!lIIt 0011.&1, pau· 
lng St Augu&tine nboul ll :00 A, M., 
and arriving i\f kuol, the most80utberu 
railroad sts.l ioo in the Un ited Slal"8, 
abont 11 :00 P. ,M. Tllis tuio runa 
every day and In L'Onllection tbere· 
with, lenving Mi:\Il1i Her), Sunday 
an(1 Wednesd"y, direet s teamer run& 
to Davana, reachiog Ihere ;.i :OO P. M. 
nut (lay. 
10 !Uldilion t.o Ibll f:ut morning 
train, the Southern Hy, also pUll! on 
Ii fallt night trs.iu, ieaYing J.ouis vo lle 
7 :-1(; P . M, and arrivio~ .Iaek· 
son ville nUL ulght belwe,n 9 .00 aod 
9 :30 P. 111. At JacksonvIlle, th i& 
train connects with lraln9 for At. 
,Augustine, Miami, Tampn !lnd other 
points in south E' Jorid:1. Tbrougb 
Sleepin't Cars a re to beopef!\ted from 
l.oulnllle to Jack80n\'lI le and both 
one·"ayanil round· trip tICkets are 
laid. At lIIiama, connections are 
a1ao made for Key West and Ns.8Sau, 
N. P. 
All Tlek:et Agentl of connecting 
linea sell thrnugh t ickets to li'lorida 
via TO£: SOU L'H~~nN RAII.WAY, 
a'nd "hoever Is con templating a t rip 
lIOutlt this "inter can oblain!lll in-
fo rmation deaired from i'lr, A, 
Whedon, I' ullenger Agent, No, 21 G 
1I0utth Avenue, or Mr. Wm. H. 
'fnyloe, Aaeietaot Oenernl Pauenger 
Agent, Lou\8ville Ky. 'fbey 'I'uar-
antee not only prom pt replies 10 all 
colDwunlcallollll in TIgard to tickets, 
sched ules elc. lOul b, but alao tbe 
VERY Bfo;ST ' POSSI BLE Houn; 
Mr, Wealey .. yl: "1 bellCl'e tbi. per· 
tectlon Is J.LWJ.1'8 .... rou lfbt 10 tbe loul 
b1 a SI )JI' f,Il: A.ll r or rA.ITB; conMqueotly 
Ilf All I"" T A""'T " 
Scbolars hlp for Sale. 
We have Cor l ale '" scboianhip in 
the Bryant nod Stralton Buslness 
College 01 tid! city. I f any of, our 
frlelldH "is b to tt.ke !I. bU81neu 
courae In one of tile be8t inatilutions 
of our land we would he gll(I 1o have 
them write ~8. We (:Rn be of sen-ice 
to them and they CAn hell) UI, 
PJ!NTECOIITAL I'Dn Co, 
CANCERS CURED. 
Tbe At«>l1'tlO11 P .... ee. .. eon"..d"'IIU~"" 8ca~l, • tl.llllre.ln 1Is:t.tanJU .... l'Io Knlta 
",0 OalilUc. No B100<1. So I'IID. WflUt 
Dr. Bess, of Granl Pall Is, MiGb., 
lor pIInlll1l1 ....... d re.lere.ne<'1 Be, cancer ot $bl b .... 1, II 110\ blollOQ 0111, t,.llmtld C ... 
...... 
THE PF,N'l'ECOSTAL HERALD, " 
11 Hollnns Scbool fo r Texas. 
Let every Cbrl8~ian parent III TUIII 
who realm the UERALn, pray dally to 
God In secret for thlrly days, to give 
08 a Bolinen School in Tt!U8, for 
our children. While you pray, rend 
and IlleMI Miltt. G:6, lhrk II : 22 to 
24 , .John 1~ : 7 nnd J ohn H , 13: 1·1. 
Amen Ind awell. U. T. BOOAl'I, 
f:nnill, Tuu . 
• =, =.=,=.-, CuO-,-. -.-, -.=,-.d. 
A dellr Bister writ.ea us as follows : 
"_\11 Christinna "ho cll n BlIUI l!L-
tbbe wilh a IlOOr hackaliddeu ODe 
proy e:&rneslly for me tbnt the l.ord 
luay reelore unlo me the joss of alll· 
I'allon. 'Crente in mea cie!ln he:ut, 
o Ood, nnd renew l\ right spirit 
witiJin me,'" 
'--::--=-
ro. "'n~n". Wo", ... 
1I 0.~ ro •• !·. ,\ " ,.1 !·" ..... h ..... 
Dr, J II . AI.l X.oI. NJl EI<. Charloue, N , 0, 
"'y': " IL i. plfll&n~ to tbr taale, Ind 
ranks alllOll &' lhe be~t ot lIeHe 10niCR 
to. ntoreOUII fto m a ln." 
:;';UTIII:R keel) nor 00 \'81 ",h!lt 18 
not y<,aro ,_" COCo ____ _ 
"Teara a nd Triumph . No.2." 
2'000 1IoQIIlID four 1Il0 1l1b.s lucreuiulC 
popnllTl\y meanl Inereuloi u.lu. 
Mako u' In order, lee Htb, l'II&,a, 
tor lerm.. P' NTIlC08TJ.1. PtJH. Co. 
CUtt l!!T is God'a way home for tbe 
lost child. 
---.,-
'fll! " Ar!iuinent Settler," il 
chock full of useful Inforwatiun. 
,.ust tbe thing fur f ... tmen and buei· 
nells Dlen. Beautifully hound. For 
O1Ie'llllO F',blCT,bt r . l'lon't fill to 
read page 14 
GOD ma-,,::,C,7,,-.-.-oC,C1dC;-:to"""'= lramvled 
on, Mind you keel' It "hf're he pllt 
It , ooneal h ,fOllr fee l. 
"16 to e. " 
Terrific In(llc~wen,,!,Ot rUID all(l ro~ 
Len polities. Thll lu~ work from the 
peD ot Walter Zimmerma.n, II one ot 
tbe keeuestdocumenLl torprohloltfoD 
"'e b"Te ever !ICeD. FrIends 01 home, 
church and riiht.eouSneM _hould "sow 
them k.needeeD." 11. was thu8 Neal 
Dow satd Maine was carrIed lor pro-
Itlbltlon. You will no~ be dlup· 
pointed III this tract. 
PrIce dell fered, 10 ce.nt.8; per dOUlQ, 
ROOi per 100, 17,00. l'en\ec08tsl Pub-
'Iohl .. " ,.." ... " ... " . Ln"I . .. Ul. 1(" 
FOR YOU 
F,O'D tblll101lr . tomleb u .. Stu· n art" Dyapepala l.·ableta. b ' · 
caU.MI tbey d1ge-t the food 
before U bu tIme to SOllr, furneot and 
poillOn tbe blood. 
F,O' D\~U. at .. ppetlte tako Stuart's n ,Oy.pep6ia Tablata. bo.C .. llao food promptly dlgelt eet crt · 
at!'S a "alural d.,sire lor lIIOIlJl.. 
F,01 D '08/l0f fI~lb UM Stu .. r t'a Dyl' n ~p..la 'I'ableu; tbey hlCtel6e 1I . lb 10 the oul, corn!l.1on 
lense "a" lhat II, by di,Ull01r 11.,.,11.· 
forming fnod, aDd aulJtl ng Lbo .... eak 
Itornl cb ill dlsp<:al l1g of It. 
F,(1'D 7,al In atomach and bo .... el., n~u.logdlatre ... belcblo,. al1d budlCbel, use Stuan'. Dy.· 
peplla Tablets; ail .. a,_ indiCAted io 
I"cb eaat'l. 
F,O'DptlIPltaUOD of tbe bean. lI,e n ,i tuart'. DYIPf'plla Tablall beeauaotbia aymptom 10 iDe 
out of leu euPe Is eauaed from a dla· 
ordued Itomad a, 
F,(11 D lropure blood ule Stuart'. n ,D,lpepsl .. Tablah , vure blood cao ooly re,ut~ frOm 
"holrsome food tboroughl, dlKtaled. 
F,01 D a .. er, formof"'eakdl~alloo n ... nd stomlch n 'ou bJa (~I'crpt eallcer of the ltomach ) 8tu· 
al't', D,apepaia Tabletl Is the l afrS', 
malt natural, rn~teuee"Gf.1 eore. No 
p&t~nt ml dlc'ne, but colZlpMCd ot 4ign. 
t l .. eaclda. prpsln, bbmutb. Oold~1I Seal 
Ind ,hu!!,r .. aluabl ... tomlcb r, m ,ea 
Yo, ,.,. bJ' II' u.t,,.u al 00. {", t .. n eiU 
p~c ll .. ~ .. or b, mA. l trow ·",. rt CO .. .... ,. 
Ihoill,lIll.b. KLDdl,M. , OIU' 4111111.' 4nt 
Whiting, BARYTES, Zinc, etc., e tc., are 
I aJulterate vVhite Lead, 
Silica, 
used to 
because 
tb ey are chea per (cost less) than 
White LeaJ, and arc branded and 
sold as "White Lead," '" Pure 
White Lead," etc_, because they 
cannot be sold as Barytes, Whit-
W. .. II-. 
11 ...... 
lUSTC'c:KT .-..... 
Naliolfal Lead Co. (111(.), 1 00 lViI/iam SI., N~J) York. 
- -- OUR 
NEW BOO KS 
Our Little Patriots. Aunt Charlotte's 
A Book dnlgned to make ollr ... uy 
,mal l fr lenda bappy an through the 
ChrittUlU hoUd,ya. 
pun of Plctllre!!, R.bYlUeS Iltld 
Futl, 
~ull.l!d alike to pa.lrlotlc boYI .. nd 
girt., And 
A. beW AHlmsl Alphabet In 
eIght lovely colors. 
A mlt llblr u Book lor Ml cent,. 
True StorIes of 
Stories of tbe Bible, 
For tbe Chlldrcu. 
8y Charlalle M. Yopge, 
The Ilot.ed luthor and Ai I_lonarlee' 
ttlerd. H cOllal". 
Over 100 Stories frolU tbe Bible 
Tba onll book dulglled tor catrylll~ 
the chlldffn Lhrougb tbe Bible dining 
llle 8Ity·t,,0 SUDdal lln tbo ,ear. Fa m 0 u s Men ~I.bly 1II •• tra',., 
and Women, Our Country in 
PO' 0 .. , Yo"." Peopl.. Peace and War. Contalulnr full and grlphleaceount& 
of tbe lI .. n ,od heroic dceds oC abou' 
half a hund red. of tbe moat l11ultrlou ~ 
mn snn "'omen ot A.meriea, .. bOlie 1'lc. A Grcat Cycloped ia of Alllcri. 
tot'.ell Ilid aehleumenta III war .Dd ill call Hi story, 
peace, hue lIIade tbeir OOlllltry grn! , 
aDd h, Dame alld fl., ffllpecled tbrougb 
out the 1V0rld. CO.UIDi tbe whole perl· 
od of our bbtory 
From Oeorgtl abd Mary Wasb A 
IrtlOU to Admiral DC""ey 
Qud Fr8ttCC!! WlI1ard. 
Tb\.i book I, a real cb.n cter builde.r 
Iud II remarkably cheap. It contalDs 
400 plgc.., litO engrlUll1gs, bo"nd In 
genuine dub, 'I ~O. 
From ~hallnd i llgof Colurnbll l to tbe 
cor:que. ~ at Cuba aod Porto Rico and 
the PbUipplo. bland., CODtalol a 
cornplet.eaecoun\ Df the America o·Spln· 
i.h War. w .. gtd tor hurnaDlt,'a . ake, 
Ind all the great 111"11.1 .ietorlea t,om 
Paul Jonea to Dewe" Seble, and 
.:Iampsou. 
I t la alllOa bl,tory of the Da,. 01 Peace 
a.nd Period. of Pr'*perIL,. GOO pagn, 
250 engr .... lngl, Floe cloth , ,~ 5Q. 
Sent postpaid on Receipt of Price. 
t:#" These are the mOlt pop1llar Su~crlption Bookl of tbe &aaron , 
IO~OOO Agents Wanted ! L iberal T erms! 
Splendid Premiums ! 
Pentecostal Publishing CO. 
LOUXSVXLL E 9 K.Y. 
The Tvo LawYCrII, 
Fourth thouB"u\1 in preps.r!llion 
Mske. lour order no". onl)' 50 cent! 
in c10tb 1'I)ltEC()ST .... L PUB_ Co. 
18 
The Living wen. 
Rl:V. L L "'CIt ITT. 
0, 8plrl~ of (.Ite and Lf,Y" 
Flow mln 01lr IIOnl, 1()·d . y; 
Quench Thou OD r lhlra~ and elu.n&fI 
our b~.rt.a. 
ADd keep UI clea.n al",,&, . 
AI _aler In desert-wI, 
From out o f the roek did do", 
So may T hyllle .... Ilblo \II 'priOK'. 
Till .11 Thy depth ... o kno .... 
The Rock In the wUdernus 
Pou~d fo rth ull\o IIrael 
T he thinK' I' ream. f UT tbint1.oul,-
It. .. ti.fylog well. 
rhe Cbrl.at I, our liring Rock, 
FroID 81m Jel n.h'.lloD pour 
111 tldee of life tb., ,.tl,',. 
TUl we ahan thirst no mot'e' 
Ma rried. 
No.eUlber 15th, 18118. at the ebureb 
In Bu ffalo, Ky., by Re .. , Cbarle. R . 
Oro .. e, Mr. Loul. Fi, ,, Gaddie, 100 o f 
J obn T . G.ddle, to Mi6!! B, rtle M. 
Price, all of lARue County. Ky. 
Notice. 
Jdz. lC R. Stew."" of D.II ... I, Dot 
OODDfCled .hh the Beraeb.b n .leUI 
Wor" of Tu ... a01 \ollr"l'". All tom· 
tDuniea litln8 or donatlonl \0 thl, "'orl< 
lIlionld be lent dll'K~ t.o J. T, Upc:hIlT,,1I 
8 ... 1: 241. We.eo, Tn . 
YOUR Ru,..eUIIUy, 
J. T. UI"CIIVIIOII, Prtil. 
CoaA LI": A TAs.e. See. and Tru.&. 
Benehah Boelety for Redemption 01 
Errloll' Girls. WILlIOR.~.:;'KC'C.-~OC.C.C'"""HC'''llTll1IlClI': 
",lah to ",y l.o yOIl I am In the ft~ l d 
again. aod at YOliT &eulce. I am en-
Pi" lip t.o January lit. al tel'" thl, ",111 
II: adly a161lt l OY who need my he1p 
aDd " ant me. I tblok 1 am ule In 
... ,.1011' Prot. George Kettey "Ill be 
wltb me donog tbe montb ot J aauary. 
Addr_ me at Wilmot'(!. Ky. 
YOIIR tor tbe "ork , 
Ne", n. age J T. N .. ,..80v. 
AODV"nc. ....... nl •• 
o.A. 'IHm A .. "o, D: t',ealWl uy to 
you r rear1 t rl ttl at "e were ~ot COlD ' 
p'e~ly burn.d Ollt by the recent fire. 
a .. "alluppu.ed. 01 "'II, ae "e Itel th f 
tff eta, but .. e bne opt-n<d out a l u ,1 
Uae 01 bollnu. booka aDd , tner.1 
rellll'loul llterllu r& I t tbe corner of 
td aDd Jtff~...uo Sa., fOnDu ly ~u· 
pl,d by the Saptlat Book Coocern. 
We hope \0 receln the \!Cotto ued Or-
derl 0 1 Dill'" frltnd.. We ha .. e 100l' 
damaged book. ""bleh ""II ",m furo ilb 
at a ~Io YOllr lrieodl, 
P ickett PllbHAhlo, 00., 
Lou\al'iIJe, Ky. 
TII08B 'V; .. :::'--;P;:oc:::;k:.7'~Dlctlonarlel 
are (ull leather, gUt edgee. Ver) 
convenient. Sen t for ooly one ntw 
IIUbocrlber. 8f'e p ll g .. 14. 
Ga&lNOABTL&, 1/'11) _ Pleue an' 
nouoce tbat 1 am to commE'nC8 a teD 
day.' meeting "itb tbe M E. Cburcb, 
Fooda, 10",,1io, Rev. J . J . GlrdDer, 
paltOr, on S.tu rday, IXoc. 3. Aboul 
tbe first of J ao. 1 begio a cam paign 
In California. I go there It ~he call 
of Rev. F, F. J e"ell, D. D., and 
Rev A. C. Bane, of I' .. cillc Grove. 
Nov. 25, 1898. E P. WALKU. 
THE PENTECOSTAL URAlJ). Wodneado.y, November 30, 189S. 
Shelby\'lIIe Olst1'lci. 
IlIOO'O MOD~D. 
Ne .. 0&$11.., P .......... ............ .. 1*. il 
8I1el .. ~ .. IU ... .............. . Ju. 
P •• IIOO .. \II • . P ................. ... .. 
Ohrl.,I~".bll .... O. V. 
T", ""l'hte. 'T ..................... .. 
~.dford , B Mord ...... ............ .. 
" 
" ~
ti 
n ..... pbo-lI.burf!:. o .................. . 
Be ·"' , If ...................... .... . 
P rt Ro, .. I. P. U .. . 
1111 ~ .. II .. . .... ................... .. . 
" 'b. 4 
• 
" .. 
0 .. '1.0 ...................... .. 
Pot •• m" .... , .... ... ..... , ......... . 
,. 
~ 
It"" .. ~oce .... 01 P' .... ~reYI1I . ..... .. liIIeb. 4 
B]o .om ft~ld. B 1" .................. . 
I ' III '. '''YIU . .... .. . . ............. . 
I .. O· .. "g •. Pbllob ...... .. 
L ....... ncabuf' . .. . ,. 
" ..
~ 
.. 
A. Ru.n, P. E. 
----
Por S a le. 
We h~l'eoQ h"nd" faw IlIghll,. .".U.d 
eopl ... of 'he "tStudent ', C,.c10p"dll," 
",bleb we WllllflU at a greatue.lllee to 
cl_ OUt la "gcnc, at once. Jo;~b eet 
coa,llta of two lar,e "OhIlDC. o f 7~ 
p"rl.acb. Tbl'lle Oye10ptdiaaar& well 
adlpled for Kbool children or gcoeu1 
laml, nle. Tba regullr price \a for 
cloth blndiog, r. 00; for one balf mo-
rocco b inding. 19 00 We ""m .&ell Ule 
eloth hlodlng for '3 00; tbe one·balf 
morvcoo blndlolr10r 13 SO. 
Chancellor Kirkland, at V"llderbllt 
Unl .. cnl t,. ",,.1; "Such a book \a " 
IrfUor. In e ... ry boulehold. n 
Dr W. M. Bukenllle, of the ume 
lnliliution 1&1' ; " r be,. el:WaD,. o,b· 
er publlu.l loll ot lIke klDd aDd IQUpa 
w\tb ""bleb J am I cqua lnt.ed." 
Bel' Jj', y , DlIt, 01 the Kentucky Con· 
ference, .. ,I: " I b~ 'rllty recommend 
It \0 a ll penonl daalriDg' a concise and 
pl"&l)~IC&l work, embrac\0lr Blawry, Ge-
ography, Dl5CIl .. ery, In .. enUon, Arta, 
Seience, Llteratnre, aDd it ,& "orlb,. 01 
a p lace In e .. ery librar,. ... 
We feel coofldeDt 1011 .. 1\1 be ple&.&ed 
""It II tbe book-. 
PL.'{T1t:COI'I'AL Pl/lt , Co. 
SUkitHUBMR, Ky._OUlt 1& giving 
liS a IIreat vlclnry a~ Mt. PIt!&IIanl 
over 8in, many are ~lng turul'd from 
darkneS8 10 Iigbt Tbl8 ie ~lie third 
wl*:i of tbe m~ting, pray for UI, 
Your1llluder the hlood, 
W. S. M"XWJ;LL. 
100.000 1 wo Lawyen. 
Will belOld. Ita 10 loterestiog book. 
Order to.day 50 cent, 1.0 dotb, 3" 
centa in papor 
P It NTZOO'TAL PUB, CO. 
WII.Mon KY._DUll 8ao. AaN-
OT.D The Lord gave 118 a "ontlerful 
service at Lawrenooburg, hil t Satur-
>illY oight, Sunday and Sund~y night. 
Pifty atalu r Sunday morning, bouto 
crowdf'd. I aulst brother MoorfS at 
:\Iackville, Ky., Curistmlll. Pray 
for OB. School i, all O. K. 
Youra io Him, 
Nov. 25. 1898. W. J. IIABNI!V . 
p , 8. I am mlking my Ila!.e for 
vacatioo. 
----QUR Premium Watch II , 
belu 'y. Tbe Clse il highly poliabed 
black ateel. Waruoted fo r one yoar 
A spleodid time piece. See OUf olJer 
on Hlh page. 
'--::------:::-::--
Boots by I\cv, B Carradlne, 
'anetlll.'!d Life ............... .. 
lte,I'11 SermoDs ........... . ... . )Id M\n .... , .... , ............ . 
"astooral 'lbtchea ..... ........ . 
'aDetltlcatlon .................. . 
ero r! Illeu'ng In Symbol ., .. 
Church Elotert.alllmeo~ ..• , ..... 
... 
100 
100 
,00 
.~{: 
J. 
. .. 
Poll .. Pa ir! ............. .• ,. . .... 8 Si 
AI, (Po,t Paid) ror. .. ... .... to at 
Seod ~c In ~Iampi fM I ··Mew .. e ... • 
Att.end'inct: Reu"d" i!1ecy m ln late' 
"od ''' 'meo 8hOuld ba,. one. P"'NT!I 
oo~"' ... " p""",,, ' .... "lnlH" It. , 
INHALER SENT FREE 
Dr. Worst's Famous Catarrh Treatment Sent FREE 
to Readers of The Pentecostal Herald. 
Surteren frolo C.tArrh , Hard of Hculng. Broucblt'8 llud Sora 
1broa t lavltul10 Ol ve tile Tr ernml:\ot a Tdal. 
BUSINES5 INCRE)l.5INO. 
Thoasa"d. of RUIIC!ted People T a king Rd vantage of Or. Worst'. 
Gre.lt &lte r - Phys lclanll from Every Slate Jlre Eagerly 
Seeking to Learn More " r Ihe NB W GERMleIOE. 
n il, f!.J. WUIUT. 
A.h'.lId , O. 
Dr C. J . wo.n, 0' ... . bl ... lI, 0., b .. m.lI. 
blm .... ' I.mo ... 'a a I~ ... ,.t ..... b,. ~ .... tm ... >l 
lor U .. " .... b ... 11 8ro .. e bln .. nl .. blc b b" I. 
tbll Onllll,"'or, Wbll. ph,.~lel'"' .'Utr,n, 
. ... " .... \1111 111_ ~e" <:Dmlllo .. dl_ 
"I, b Ipr . ,11,,01 1I0Reb .. 0 •• "'0'" pe . fee < 
til bl. d r, .l, ' ..... t"'e u . AI. I. tbl {lftl, 
•• ~ .. t Ih" \.0 ftu ......... ' b 1.0 ... acb tbe alp 
c.I'.ol , h. b • .." ... 11 .... ~I,.IO.' Il,._". It 
.... ~" &IIou lb.1 u,rrle<! .bd d,~ ... t<! \.b • • ~. 
... <1 I''''u~' be ,b."". to."" 1"'1111, ...... ,," 
II- V • ...o ••• '1>' '1" atomIUl .. . re.l1 dlluat· 0"" N.t,," ae". IlIt&<><I"" .1I.m for <b. 
"'~<lpl"'" .... <I l .. n .. ~I I ' "'11"" t. e",. Wb~" 
, "0 ~ .. \ , drop Of .. " • • dO ..... ",b ... ro ... 
''",." 11<, .. _ .. ,,, .. co",b .od 1:01. Tb ~ I. 
bee'Ole • I I,,", b .. plac. d . .. , ., HUlII ... 
.... Iu I .. tb" ,, ' ,d~II>' .. ble b et_ IU 111-
" an' _ :Ok , I ... '" ' " '''' ,0lllY In coa'.".' 
"'ib I'. Tb. OtIl , .... , to ,,"Cb lb. loll ' lIIed 
"'.'" .... e. o f Ib ..... 0 . . . ... I. b, prolM' . I, 
m;eIIlclllal Ih. II. '0" b,,"lae. N •• Oil. 
pfll'lO" I~ IIf~l ".i ••• , e" ... d bl tb. 0 ' 01 
....,I!>od 0' • , ... U .. , ca'lt.b, "a .... e., .... " 
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